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'PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.
Ik the present edition, considerable additions have been made to tho names and

accounts of places in the light of later researches, and blemishes of the previous edition

removed as far as possible. The arrangement of names of places lias been made strictly

alphabetical in view of its greater convenience for reference, and authorities supplied for

statements that were in want of such support.

Tho materials for the work have been, I need hardly add, compiled from a variety

of sources—Sanskrit, Pali, etc., including, of course, works of many European writers

interested in Indian antiquities.

Ancient Geography is an essential adjunct to history, and tho usefulness of a

compendium ol such geographical information for a full and just appreciation of the

latter hardly needs any mention, specially when time has mutilated or obscured the ancient

names of places that usually figure in tho historical narratives. Indian history, ancient

or mediroval, and the documents upon which it is principally based, aro full of these

names ; and unless they arc elucidated in a systematic way as far as possible, the path of

the historian and, for tho matter of that, of tho ordinary readers of history, will continue

unoasy for tliis difficulty alone.

A study of the words in this Dictionary will shoe that timo lias mutilated many
original names almost out of recognition. Tho restoration of tho altered derivatives to

their genuine originals is not, however, an impossibility in view of the fact that most of

the changes are found not to li-.vo taken place haphazardly. Barring names displaced

by new ones by some cause or other, they appear in most cases to be governed by the

rules of Prakrit grammars, oxcept whoro tho peculiar broguo of a particular place has

checked or modified tho application of tho rules. I givo below some of the principal rulog

* illustrating them by words from tho toponomy of this Dictionary :

—

AFFIXES.

Adfiis changed into ar, as Gopadri, Goaliar (Gwalior)
;
Charanudri, Chuiinr.

Bhukta is changed into hut, as Tirabhukta, Tirhut.

Bhuktl is clianged into huti, as Jojdkabhukti, Jejaliuti.

Dhdtugarbha is changed into

() Dhftpa as Sila-dhatugarbha, Sila-dhdpa.

() Dlpa, as 6ihl-dhfvpo, Sild-dipa.

(e) Did, as Vetlm*<lkdtugarbha (=»Vethadhdpa««Vethadipa), Betha-dia.

(d) la=Bothid.

Dvlpa (pronounced Dlpa) is ohanged into

Gl did, as Navadvlpa, Nadid.
*6) n, >•* ^ Katadvipa, Katwa.

' d into

i Ayukiasydwd s Mudgagiri, Hunger.

( Kolagiri, Koriagu (Koorg).
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Stb&nais changed into

(ct) thSn, as Srl-sthanaka, Than ;
Sthanviswnra, Thfineswar.

(&) st&n, as Barada-sthana, Bardistan.

. (c) tan, as Mfllasthana, Multan \
SakastMna, Sisfen

.

V ana is changed into

(a) muna, as Lodliravana, Lodhrauna.

(b) un, as Kmn&ravana, Khza&un.

(c) aln, as Buddhavana, Budhain.

{<?) Sn, as Ynshtivana, Jethian.

Vati is changed into

(a) autt, as Lakehmanavati, Lakhnauti ; Chant pavati, Champauti.

(b) bal, as Charmaiivati, Chantbal.

(c) oi, as Darbhavati, Babhoi

(d) otl, as Aniaravati, Amroti.

(e) w£, as Vctravati, Betwa.

• I.—ELISIONS.

Many of tho aforesaid changes, wliicli arc formed by a process of contraction, may

bo accounted for by the application of the well-known rule of elision of the Prfikfita

grammars : the consonants k, g, ch, j, t, d, y and v when non-initial and not

compounded are olidcd .
1 I give only a few illustrations :

—

Elision of k, as Knusiki, Kitsi ; Sfirp&raka, Sopara; Aparantaka, Aparanta; I3akarn-

bhari, Sambhar.

„ „ g, as Bhrigu-kachchha, Bharu-kachchha, Baroach ;
affix nagara, nar

,

Trigartta, Tahora.

„ „ ch, as Chakshu, Aksliu, Oxus ;
Achiravati, Airavati ; Chakshu^mati,

Ikshuiuati.

„ „ j, as Bhojapala, Bhopal (Bhfipal) ; Ajirnvatl, Airavati ; Tuljabhavani,

Tul&bhavant-nagar.

- „ „ t, as Kuluta, Kulu 5
Jyotiratha, Joliita

;
Yayatipura, Jajpui.

„ „ d, as Meghanada, Megna; Arbudn, Abu; Achchhoda-sarovara, Achchhavat,

„ „ p, as tho affix pura, ur ;
Purushapura, Peshawar ;

Gopakavana, Goa ;

Gopadri=(Gopaladri), Goalior (Gwalior) ;
Mayapura, Mayura.

„ ,, y, as Ayodhya, Audh ;
Narayanasara, Naramsar ; Ujjayini, Ujjaini

;

Sflfijayantl, Sanjan.

„ „ v, as Yavananagara, Junagar ; Yavanapura, Jaunpur ; Karna-suvarrva,

Kansona.

Besides the above, the following letters arc often elided :

—

(1) Einal a, as the affixes Pura, Pur ;
Nagara, Nagar ; Grama, Gram ; sometimes

initial a, as Apapa-puri, Papa.

(2) i, as jlraha, Ran or Runn of Cutch ;
Iravati, Ravi

;
Tali kata, Talkada.

(3) u, as Udandapura, Bandapura.

(4) th, as Mithila, Miyul.

(5) n, as Pratishthfina, Pratishtha ;
Kuntalapura, ICauttalakapura ; Kundagrama,

Kotigam ; Kantakadvipa, Katwa; Baruna, Bara ;
Anama, Aumi.

1 Ayuk(asydndda.u kayachajatadapayavam prdyalopah (Viumyehi’s prdkiita-fraltfti, IT, 1, 2).
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Non-initial m, as Aramanagara, Ara ;
Kumari, Kuari.

Compound r,
2 including ri, as the affix Grama, Gama; GayaAirsha, Gayasisa

Yarendra, Barenda ;
Lodhravana (KSnana), Lodlnnuna

; Trikalmga, Tibi go

Prithudaka, Pilioa^Pehoa.

1, as Mudgala-giri, Mudga-giri ;
Chattala, Chatta-grama. ; Kolaliala, Kallina.

Tlie sibilants f
t

sli, s, especially when compounded with another consonant, as

Salwapura, Alwar ;
Sukarakslietra, Ukhalakshetra ;

Peshthapura, Pithapur ;

Kashthamandapa, Katmandu
;
Pushkara, Pokhra ;

Manasa-sarovara, Mansaro-

vara ; the affixes Slitkana, Sthala, Sthana becoming Thana, Thai a, Than a,

respectively ;
Sklialatika-parvata, Khalatika-parvat ;

the affix Bashfra, Bat;

Hastisoma, Hatsu ;
Paiasltara, Tliala Parakara. In some cases of ebsion of the

compound sibilants the preceding vowel is lengthened,

(10) li, as Varalia-kshetra, Baramula ; Hushkapura, Uskur ;
Hastakavapra, Astalca-

vapra
;
Hrishikesa, Risliikes ;

Hunadesa, Undcs ; Pranahita, Pranita.

II.—CHANGE OF CONSONANTS.

(a) (1) Tenues change into corresponding mediae :— -
„

k=g, as Salcala, Sagala ;
Kilkila, Kilgila.

ch=j, as Acliiravati ; Ajiravati ; Aehinta, Ajanta.

t=cl, or d, as Lata
,
Lada (Larike of the Greeks).

i=d, as Tamlipta, Damalipta ;
Natika

,
Nadika ;

Batapi-pura, Badami

Timitigila, Dindigala
;
Airavati, Iravadi.

p—b (v), as Goparaslitra, Govarashbra : Parnasa, Barnasa ;
Papa, Pava

puri ; Rantipura, Bintambur.

(2) Mecliai change into corresponding tenues :

—

g— lc, as Nava-Gandhara, Kandahar.

j~ch, as Mlajan, Nilanckan (nasalized).

d=t> as Kundagrama, Kotigama.

d=t, as Poudanya, Potana
; Sameda-giri (Samadhi-giri), Saniet-sekhara

;

Tripadi, Tirupati.

b (v or w)—p, as Pava, Pappaur
; Varusha, Polusha.

(3) Unaspirated surds are aspirated :

—

k=kh, as Kustana, Khotan
; Sukarakshetra, Ulchalakshetra

;
Pushkara

Pokhra.

ch= chh, as Viehhigrama in its Sanskritised form is evidently Briscbika-

gram.

t=th, as Ashta (Vinayaka), Ath (eight)
; Yashtivana, Jethian.

t=th, as Stambha-tirtha, Thamba-nagara (Cambay)
; Sravasti, Savatthi

;

Patharghata from Prastaraghata
; Hastakavapra, Hathab:

p=ph, as Surpara, Sophir, Ophir of the Bible,

(4)

Aspirated surds are unaspirated :

—

kh=k, as Khamba (Stambha-tirtha), Cambay
; Khcfaka, Kaira.

clik=cli, as Kachh, Kach (Cutch) ; Bhrigukaekchka, Broach.
th=t, as Bhurisreshthika, Bhursut ; Pitha, Pita-sthana

; Kashtha-
mandapa, Katmandu

; Puranadhishthana, Pandxitan.
th—t, as Sakasthana, Sistan ; affix Prastha, Pat by elision of s

;

Mulasthana, Multan.

pli=p, ’as Phena, Pain-Ganga.

2 Sat vatra InvarAm (PnXkixta-PrakAiu

,

III, 3).
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(5) Unaspirated sonants aro aspirated :

—

g=gh, as Sj-iAgagiri, Singheii ; Kubjagrihn, Kajugbira ; Jahniignhn

Janghira ; Sriraugnui, Seringbam ; NagarahHia, Nnnghenlmra.

4 j=jh, as Jejabbukti, Jajboti.

d=5 03 Pnjjdarikapura, Pandhorpur,

d=dh, as VftradA, Wardha ; NishSda, Nishadb.i Jjkumi.

b (v or w)=bb, as Vidisa, Bhilsa; Bagmnti, Bhogvati ; A\Ogaim,

, Abbagana (Afghanistan)

(0) Aspiiatcd sonants arc unnspuatcd :

—

gh=g, as Mcgbanuda, Megna , Gbatgbaia, Gagin

dh=*d, as Vftsadhya, Bcsud.

dh=»d, as Sudlmpurn, Sunda
,

Samadlugnj, Saniedngiri ,

Sarbind

bh=b (v or \v), a*' Bhu'-hhara, Bol.hara , Bhalnnsali, Bolan ; Saj,jira .

mat!, Sabarmati , Surablu, Sorab ; Blmdra, Wnidha ; Alamh},jba
t

Alavi , Bhugaprastha, Bugpat
,
Kublifi, Kabul

t

(7) Dentals change into corresponding cerebrals —
t=t, as the affix Pattana.Pattana ; Kustana, Khotan .Tloliitfiswa, Ilofas.

th=»tb, as Kapisthala, Kupj^btbfda

d=d, as Trlodaka, Tilada

dh»(lb, as Virtidhalca, Virfidhnk.i

n=*n, as Mabtmadi, Maltutiai

CHANGE OF NASALS.

yU? ay- .SwA\fw.

n= (1) d, ns Gana-muktc^vara, Gat’a-niuktetvara

(2) t, as Kyisknapura, ICnslitapura

(3) t, ns TrisbnA, Tistfl,

n=(l) t, as Maulisnfina, Multan

(2) n, as Mabunndi, Mabunai

(3) d, as Gonanda, Gonardda

(4) r, as Niranjana, Nirafljara.

m=±(l) b or v, as Mafijula, Banjul.!
,
Yamunfi, Jabuna

, Narmadft, Narlm(]^ >

(2) n, as Tamasa, Tonso

*
(3) p, as Sumha, Suppa (-devi)

CHANGE OF SEMI-VOWELS.

(c)y« (l)i, as Rishikulya, Rjshikudia
;
Subrnhmanya, Subrahmania.

(2) it, as Pnndya, PAndu.

(3) p, 'os P&riyatra, PArip&ira

(4) bh, as Saiayu, Sarablur

(5) 1, as Yashtivana, Lattlnvana

(6) j,
3 as YayAtipura, Jajpur

, Yavanapura, Jaunpur ; Yavadvipa, Java,

r=l,4 [see Interchange ablcs).

3 Ynvja jaJi {Vrakrita pralafa, 11, 31) * JRolaJt (Pdnini).
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l--(l) n, o'» Knlinda, Kuninda.

(2) r, (sec Jnierehangeables).

(3) d, as KolagirS, Kodagirj.

v is changed into its cognate vowels.

(1) o. ns Lava via, Liuii : affix vana. un : Kumaravatia, Kuiuaun.

(2) o, ns Vakslm, Oxus ;
Deva, Deo ; Valablii, 011a ; affix vati, oti.

(3) an, as Yavanapura, Jaunpur ;
Nnvadevakuln, Naual (Naval).

(4) b. (see Interchangeable*).

(5) 1, ns Malava, Mallo-desa ; Malabar, Mallura.

’'-"(1) cli, as Srikankulk Chikakolo ; Trisirnpalli,

Cliidmnbarn.

(2) k, ns Sycni, Ken.

(3) kfh. ns Hipra, Ksbipra ; JSudmkn, Kshndraka,

Trichinopoli
;

Oxydrakai

.

Sitnnibn

(4) kb, as KhaLi, Kbakha.

(5) a, ns .Si pi a, Siprn ; Sukarakshctra, Soron.

shc-H) k, ns Yi/Lhablmnupurn, Brikabhamipura (Vnrshftn).

(2) kb, a*. XnimisbAranyn, KimldiAvavana
; Tu«bara, TukhAra.

(3) «, a ;
: Xaimishfiranya, Kimsar.

b, a-; vL.pt a Sindhu, Hapta Kemlu ;
P.n^a, Banlm (in the Zend and in tin

dial* et of Kn stern Bengal).

ii - (i) bb. as S’umha, Sumbha ; Vuihnra-giri, Baibbftra-giri.

(2) gh. a. Bfdu-bfibini, BAghin (BAgin).
/0\ ,71, ... M. 0.1.1. l .n.r.t.l../
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t=(l) hli, as Stambha tirtha, Khambhat (Kambay)

(2) ch, as Sftnti, Sauchi

(3) tli, as Petemka, Potana, Paitlian

(4) tl, as Bovavanti, Roradapda
, Matipura, Marhvai

(5) m a*» Vatsj a, Va^isa
,

Vitnsta, Vitamak

th***(l) t, as Prasthala, Pa|i&l& (PUtmla)

(2) d, as PArtha, Parada

d=(l) tl, as Tdodaha, Til&du,

(2) li, as Udahhanda, Ohiml

v am, as Lodhrarana, Lodhmuna

CHANGE OF ASPIRATES.

(6)

The following aspirates ate changed into h —6

gh, as Videgha, Vidcha , Bnglielkand, Bahela

dh, as Madliupun, Mahoh , Madhumati, Mohnar

bh, as Ivubha, Kuliu , Tirabhukti, Tiflifil

CHANGE OF COMPOUND LETTERS.

(c) ohohhsacliU as Kachchha Kachh Maehthhm, Machheri

t
kt=ttli, os &uktimati, Sottlmati

ksh=(l) kh, as Kshfiagrlma, Klnragrama Laksluusnuati, Lakhnauti

(2) kkii, as Datahma, Dakkhma (Dokl an)

( 1) cii, as Boloksha, Beluchistun

(4) cltchk, as tlio affix Kshetra, Chchliotia , Aluhshetra, Aluchchhatra

(5) ebb, as tiie affix Kshctra
,
Uihatra

, Alulvshotrs, Aluchhatia

tte=t, Marttanda, Mntan

ts or tsy=(l)

^
as Matsyadcsa, Mackehhen Machhen

d\=(l) ), as Vidyanagara, Bijanagxr

(2) jj, as Udyanakn, Ujjanaka

dhy«j]k, as Madliyadesa, Mojjhimade^a

st=(l) t, ns Suvastn, Swat [see H, (7) , I, {9)j

(2) tth, as Sravasti, Suvattln

^m=sv, as A^maka, Asvaka

bv=bs (by assimilation), as Asvaka, Assaka

THE INTERCHANGEABLES.

(d) n and 1, as Nilapma, LiUjana, (Lavana») Lum, Nnn-nadl
, Kuhnda,

Kmnnda ,
Potana, Potali , Kundmapura Kundilyapura

, Lichchhavi,

Nichchkavi ; Pdfakputra, Patn&

n and n, as Mah&nadi, Mahanai , Suvarnagrama, Sonargaon

r and 1, as Korkai, Kolkai
,
Muchalmda, Muchinm , Chera, Chela

, Nnlapura,

Nanvar ,
Chola, Chora

v and b, as Vardhamana, Pundrabardhanx
,

Vethadwipa, Batina , Parvati,

Parba ,
V&lbika, Balkh

6 and s, as &pra, Sipra ,
Shrparaka, SGrp&rako

6 Khaghalhadhavd h hah (Prd? rtla prald/a, II 27)
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VI.—TRANSPOSITION OF LETTERS.

'

Sometimes letters are transposed, as Dehali, Delhi ; Bar/taasi, Benares ; Tamra,

Tamor; (Maharashtra^ } Mnhrafta, Marhafta; Mataiiga-Iinga, Maltaiiga. v

VII.—SYNONYMS.

Synonyms are frequently used for names of places, as Hastinnpura, Gajasah-

vyayanagara, Nagapura ;
Kumarasvami, Karttikasvami, Subrahmanya ; Gandakj,

Qallaki
;
Uragapura, Nagapura ;

Goratho Parvata or Godhana-giri, Bnthcni-kii-pahar

;

Mrigadava, Saranganatha (Snmath) ; Kusumapura (Kumrar), Pushpapura
;
Mataoga-

Sirama, Gandha haati stupa ;
Pradyiunnanagara, Mdrapura.

• VIII.—ABBREVIATIONS.

Sometimes names are formed by the clipping of a momber of a compound word, as

Karttika-BWami, Svami-tirtka *, Bhima-ratha, Bhimd; Tuljd-bhavatu, Tuljapur or

Bhavaninagar ;
BMu-bahini, Bagin ;

Ktishna-venwa, Krishna or VenwS ; Ahicbhatra,

Chbatravati ;
Dhanushkoti Tirtha, Dhanu-Tirtha or Koti Tirtha ; Rishya-srihgagiri,

Sritigdri ;
Tamraeh nda-krora, Karura ;

PauchiipsarA Tirtha, PaScha Tirtha ; Bikrama-

6ila-sanghardma, 6ila-sai>gam,

IX.—COMPOUNDING OF LETTERS.

Disconnected letters, especially r, are compounded by the elision of the middle vowel,

as pnrali-grama (or pura), Pnrii-gaon, Palu-g/ion ; Parasya, Parsia (Persia).

The rules of phonetic changes given above cannot but remain tentative so long as

they are not confirmed by a fuller induction ; but they may be of some help in traoing

the history of a word from its ancient form to its present structure through the several

mutations or transformations it has undergone in its passage from place to place, climate

to climate, or one zone of influences to another. A complete set of established rules

considered along with the testimony of authoritative records, traditions, events, and

superstitions, is calculated to be the criterion of both past and future identifications of

names of places, and the labour devoted to this subject can never be labour spent in

vain.

My cordial thanks are due to my nephew, Dr. Narendra Nath Law, M.A., B.L.,

Ph. D. Premchand Roychand Scholar and author of Studies in Ancient Hindu Polity

,

Promotion of Learning m India, etc., for the help I have received from him.

The system of transliteration followed in this work is the same as that of Sir Monier

Homer-Williams’ Sanskrit-English Dictionary with only this difference that b, v, and w
have been used as interchangeables.

The map appended hereto is the same as that used in the first edition. Though the

ancient names of places added in this edition have* not been shown on the map, yet it

may help the reader to make a rough idea of their locations with reference to those that

do appear.

Chinsurah, 1922.

NUNDOLAL DEV.



ABBREVIATIONS.

Anc. Geo. > • . . Ancient Geography of India, by Sir Alexander Cunningham.

App. . • . . . . Appendix.

Arch.' Rep. . . Archaeological Survey Report.

Arch. S. Rop. .

.

• • 99 ’> >>

Arch. Surv. Rep. ••»»»»»»
. Asia. Res. • • .

.' Asiatic Researches.

Ava. Kalp, • • . . Kshemendra’s Bodhisattvilvad&na-Kalpalatfl.

Avadftna KalpalatA • • » » *>

Ayodh. .

.

* « . . Ayodliytl.

Bk. • • . . Book.

Bom. Br. • * ... Bombay Branch.

Bomb. Gaz. • • . . Bombay Gazetteer.

0. • • . . Canto.

Ch. • • . . Chapter.

Class. Die. • • . . Garrett’s Classical Dictionary of India.

Corp. Ins. Ind. . . Corpus Inscriptionum Indicarum,

CR. • • . . Calcutta Review.

Drav. Comp. Gram. . . Dravidian Comparative Grammar, by Dr 0 aldwet

Ed. • • . . Edition.

Ep. Ind. • . . Epigraphia Indica.

Geo. • « . . Geography.

HV. • • . . Harivamga.

Hist. • • • . . History.

Ind. Alt. * • . . Indische Alterthumskundo, by Prof. Lassen.

Ind. Ant. • • , . Indian Antiquary.

Telt. • • • • . . Jfitaka.

JASB. .. • • . . Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal.

JBTS. .. • • . . Journal of the Buddhist Text Society.

JRAS. .. • • . . Journal of the Royal Asiatio Society.

K. • • . . BAnda.

K. Ch. .. • • . . Kavikahkana Chandi, by Mukundaram Chakravartt

Kh. • • . . Khanda.

Mack. Col. • • . . Prof. Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection.

MAI. .

.

• • . . Fiihrer’s Monumental Antiquities and Inscriptions.

Mah&bh. • • . . Mahabharata.

Mbh. • • • • 99

M&hat. .

.

• • . . Mah&tmya.

M&rkand P. • • . . Markandeya Purana,

MB. • • . . Manual of Buddhism, by Spence Hardy.

MIB. .. • • . . Manual of India Buddhism, by Dr. Kern.

P. • • .. In connection with the MaMbharata it means Parva In connection
with the name of a Pur&na, it means Parana.

Pr&. Pra. > . . Vararuchi’s Pr&krita-Prak§ia.

Pt. • • . . Part,

Q. V. .

.

.

.

. . Quod Vide.

RWC. .

.

• » . . Beal’s Records of Western Countries.

Ram. .

,

• • . . Rftmayana.

SEE.. . .. • • . . Sacred Books of the East,

S. I. Palaeo. • • . . South Indian Palaeography, by Dr. Burnell.

U. P. • • .. United Provinces.

V. • « . . Verse. •

Other abbreviations, being easily intelligible, have been omitted in this lis t

\ '



Abhiba adhichhatbA\

PART I.

ANCIENT NAMES.

A

Abhlra—Tho Bouth-eastem portion of Gujarat about tho mouths of tho Norbudda was
called Abhtra,—tho Abcria of tho Greeks. McCrindlo states that tho country of tho

Abhirns lay to tho cast of tho Indus whore it bifurcates to form tho delta (McCrindlc’e

Ptolemy, p. 140 ; Fts/inu P., eh. 5). Tho Brahmdnda Purilna (oh. G) also says that tho

Indus flowed through tho country of Abhtra. According to tho MahdbMrata (S&bhfL

Parvn,'ch. 31), tho Abhiras lived near tbo seashore and on tho bank of tho Sarosvati,

a river near Somnath in Gujarat. Sir Henry EUiot says that tho country on tho

western coast of India from thoTapti to Dovngadh is called Abhtra (Elliot’s Supplemental

' Glossary

,

vol. 1, pp. 3, 3). Mr. XV. H. Scholl is of opinion that it is tho southom part of

Gujarat, which contains Surat (Pcriplus of the Erythraean Sea, pp. 39, 175). According

to Lassen, Abhtra is tho Opine of tho Bibio. Tho Tdrd Tantra says that tho country

of Abhtra oxtonded from Konkana southwards to tho western bank of tho river Tapti

(sco Ward’s History, Literature and Religion of the Hindus, Vol. 1, p. 559).

AbhlsSrS—Samoas AbhlsSrl (Padma Purdm, Adikhamla, eh. G).

AbhltArl—Hazara (country), tho Abisaros of tho Greoks : it forms tho north-western

district of tho Peshawar division. It was conquered by Arjuna [(Mah&bhdrata),

Sabhu-Parva, eh. 27 ; JASB. (1832) p. 23-1 ]. But Dr. Stein idontifios tho kingdom of

Abhisatd with tho tract of tho lower and middlo hills botwcon tho Vitasta (Jholum)

and Chandrabhagd (Chonab) including tho stato of Rajapuri (Rajauri) in Knsndra.

Ablmukta—Benares {&iva-Purdna, Sonntkumdrnsoiphit/i, eh. 41 ; Matsya PurAna,

chs. 1 82—1 8-4).

Aceslncs—Tho river Chonab in tho Panjab : it is tho corruption of Asikni of tho

Rig-Vedet (x, 75).

Acbohhofla-Sarovara—Aohahiivafc in ICaimlra, described by B&yabha{{a in his Kddambari

(soo also BiUiana’s VihramdUka-devachirila, -xviii, 53). It is six milos from Mfirttancla.

Tho Siddhoirama was situated on tho bank of this lake (Brihat-Naradiya Parana, oh. 1).

Achlnta-—Ajanta, about fifty-fivo milos to tho north-east of Ellora in Control India.

In tho Achinta monastery resided Arya Saiiga (porhnps Asaaga), tho founder of the

Yogiehfirya school of tho Buddhists (S. C.Das’s Indian Pundits tn the Land of Snow).

It is celebrated for its caves and vihdras, which bolong to tho fifth and sixth centuries

of tbo Christian ora. An inscription thero Bhows that tho eaves wero caused to be

oxoavated by a Sthavira named Aohalo.

Achlravatl-—Tho river Rapti in Oudh, on which tho town of Srdvasti was situated ( Vardha

P. t eh. 214 ; Tevijja-suUa in the Sacred Boohs of the East, Vol. XI). It was also called

Ajiravati and its shortened form is Airdvati. It is a tributary of the Sarayu.

Adarsavall—Tho Aravali Mountains (Kunto’s Vicissitudes of Aryan Civilization, v. 3S0) :

see ArySvartta.

Adhichhatra—Same as Ahlohchhltra
(Epigraphia Indica, II, p, 243 note).
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Adhiraja—Same as Karusha : the country of Rewa. It was the kingdom of Dantavakra

who was killed by Krishna in Mathura (Padma P. }
Patala, ch. 35). It was conquered

by Sahadeva, one of the five Pandavas (Mahabharata,
Sabha P.

s
eh. 30).

Jdikota—Another name for Ahichehhatra.

Agalassia.—See Ahgalaukika.

Agastya-aferama—1. Twenty-four miles to the south-east of Nasik, now called Agasti-

puri : it was the hermitage of Rishi Agastya. 2. Akollia, to the east of Nasik, was

also the hermitage of Agastya (Bdmdyana, AranyaJcdyda, oh. 11). 3. Kolhapur in the

province of Bombay. 4. Sarai-Agkat, forty miles south-west of Itah and about a mile

to the north-west of Sankisa in the United Provinces (Puhrer’s Monumental Antiquities

and Inscriptions). 5. Agastya Rishi is still said to reside, as he is believed to be alive,

at the Agastya-ku
;
a mountain in Tinnevilly, from which the river Tamraparni takes its

rise (Caldwell’s Dravidian Grammar, Introduction, p. 118, Bhasa’s AvimdraJca, Act iv).

See Tamraparp!, Malaya-giri and Kara. 6. About twelve miles from Rudra-prayaga

in Garwal is a village called Agastyamuni which is said to have been the hermitage of

the Rishi. 7. On the Yaidurya-Parvata or Satpura Hill (Malidhh., Vana, ch. 88).

8. See Vedaranya. Agastya introduced Aryan civilisation into Southern India. He was

the author of the Agastya-Samhitd, Agastya-Gita, SaJcalddhiJcdra
, &e. (Ram Raja’s

Architecture of the Hindus
;
0. 0. Gangoly’s South Indian Bronzes, p. 4).

Aggalava-clietiya—It is about 350 miles to the noith of Sankasya in Sugana some-

where near Khalsi where Buddha passed his sixteenth vassa. Alavaka Yakkha resided

at this place. (Fa Hian’s Travels, xvii
; JBAS., 1891, pp. 338, 339). See Alavi.

Agnipura—Same as M&hishmati : the town was protected by Agni, the god of fire

(Mah'tbh Anuhlsana, ch. 25 ; Jaimini-Bhdrata, ch. 15).

Agravana—Agra, one of the vanas of Vraja-mandala. It is called Agravana, as the

first starting point for a pilgrim on his circumambulation of Vraja,—the holy scene

of Krishna’s adventures. According to Vaishnava authorities, it was covered by forests

for many centuries, before Rupa and Sanutana, the celebrated followers of Ohaitanya,

came here for the purpose of starting on the exploration of Vrindftvana. Buhlol Lodi
founded the new city of Agra and towards the close of the fifteenth century, his son
Secunder Lodi removed the seat of government from Delhi to Agra, and fixed his resi-

dence on the opposite side of the present city on the bank of the river Jarnuna, where
nko resided Ibrahim Lodi aud Baber, the founder of the Mughal dynasty {GB., vol. 79,

p. 71,—Keene's Mediaeval India). Baber died in 1530 and was interred at the garden
called Oharbagh which was afterwards called Rambagh by Akbar’s courtiers : his remains
wc-ve subsequently removed to Kabul. The fort built by Akbar contains bne of the
mmt beautiful palaces in India, especially that portion of it called the Saman-Buruj
(Jasmine Tower) which was constructed by Shah Jahan.

Ahichehhatra Ramnagar, twenty miles west of Bareli, in Rohilkhand. The name of
AUiehehhMru is at present confined to the great fortress in the lands of Alampur Kot
and Kiwratganj. It was the capital of North Panchala or Rohilkhaud (Dr. Fiihrer MAI
and Cunningham, Anc. Geo., p. 359). It was also called Ghhatravati {MahdbMrala Adi’’
parva, ch. 1GS). It is Adhiehhatra of the inscriptions (Epigraphia Indiea, vol. II p 432
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note by Dr. 1'iihror). It is also called Aliikshotra (Mahdbhdrata, Vana 1*., oh. 252).

In Jaina works, Ahichhatra is said to be tho principal town of tho country called

Jangala which thorcforo was nnothor name for North Paucliaia (soo Weber’s Indische

Siuditn, xvi, p. 398).

Ablchbafra—Same as Ahiehchhatra.

Ahikshotra—Same as Ahiehchhatra.

Ahobala-Nrlslqsha—A colobralcd place of pilgrimago at a slioit distanco to tho oast of

Cuddapak in Sirvol Taluk in tho district of Karnul in thoprovinco of Madras : tho image of

Nrisimha is in tho cavern of a hill called Gaduriidri. It was visited by Saiikarichuryya

and Ohnitanya- Threo temples stand on tho hill—ono at tho foot, ono halfway up, and

one at the top J they nro considcrod to bo vory sacred {&ahkara-vijaya ; Chailanya-

charitdmrila, Madhyn, oh. 0; Epigraphta Indica, 1,308; HI, 240).

Alravatt—1. The river Ravi. 2. Tho Rapti and Irawadi also arc contractions of this

liamo. Tho Rapti is a river in Oudh, on tho south bank of which Sahet-mahet (ancient

Sr.lvasti) is situated. It is a contraction of Aohiravati (see Achlravatl).

AJamatl—Tho river Ajaya inBongal: tho Amyslis of Megasthenos. It falls into tho

Ganges near Katwft. It is montionod by Arrian. Tho Qedava Tantra mentions it as

Ajaya. Tho great poet Jayadova was bom on tho bank of tho Ajaya near Kenduli in

tho district of Birbhum in Bengal.

AJIravati—Samo as Achlravatl (Avaddna-Kalpalatri, eh, 70).

Ajitavati—The littlo Gandak river on the north of Kusinagara (Kasia) whoro Buddha
died. Tho rivor is also called Tlirariyavati.

Akaravantl-—Malwa, Akara being East Main a and Avantl West Jlalwa (Bombay Gazetteer,

vol. I, Pt. I, p. 33 nolo ; sco Ind. Ani. t vii., 259; Ham., Kish. oh. 41). It is montionod

as AkaravonHvantika in tlio Brihalsamhitd, eh. xiv.

Akhanda—Dilddrnagar, twclvo miles south of Ghazipur*

Akshallnagara—See Anumakuijdapura.

Alaka—Same as Afetnaka.

AlakSnanda—A tributary of the Ganges,—tho united stream of tho Vishnuganga (called

Dhavala-Gaiigtt or DUauli) and Sarasvati-Gauga
;

it is also callod Bisliengaiiga above

its confluence. The river has been traced by Captain Rapor Acs., xi) a little

way boyond Badrinath, having for its source a waterfall callod Vasu-dhar/i (Skanda P.,

Vishnu kh., Ill, G). Srinagar, the capital of Gadhwal, is situated on tho bank of tb»c

Alambhlka—See Alavf.

Alasanda—Alexandria, see Alexandria and Huplan. It is said to bo tho capital of Vonn
country (JASB 1838, p. ICG).

Alavi—Airua, an ancient Buddhist town, tho A-Io of Fa Hian who travollcd in India
from a.d. 399^0.413, twenty-sovon miles north-east ofltwak. Alavi has boen identified

by General Cunningham and Dr. Hoernlo with Nowal or Nawal—tho Navadovakula of
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cave. The grotto ia rightly said to bo “ full of wonderful congelations ” (Bernier’s Travels,

p. 418 note), and according to Dr. Stein, the Lihga which is an embodiment of Siva Aran-

rCHvara is “a largo block of transparent ico formed by the freozing of fcko water which

oozes fcom tho rook” (Dr.Stoin’s Rdjatarahgv}i, vol. II, p. 409), which is evidently a dolomite

rook. Thorois somotbing vory wondorful and curious about tho formation of tho Lihga.

The podestal of the Lihga is 7 or 8 foot in diameter and 2 foot in hoight. Tho Lihga, which

is 3 feet in height, rises from thoccntro of tho podostal with tho figure of a sorpont entwin-

ingit. Tho peouliarityof theontiro formation is that it has got somo connection with tho

moon, as it is gradually formed from day to day oommonoing aftor tho day of tho Now
Moon tillit attains its full hoight on tho day of the Full Moon: tho procoss of forming and

dissolving goes on every day, and on tho day of tho Now Moon no sign of tho imago oxists

at all. On both sidcsof tho Lihga thoro aro twocolumns of ico formation which are called

Deris. Every year in the month of i'rdmno, tho pilgrims start from M&rttanila (MArtan

or Bhavan) for Amarnath escorted by the officers of tho Maharfija of ICSimira

(JASB., 1800, p. 219). On the last day of tho visit, one ortwo or sometimes four pigeons

aro said to appear, gyrating and fluttering over tho tomplc, to the amazed gazo of the

pilgrims who regard them as Hara and Pilrvati.

Amaravati—1. Nagarlura, about two miles to, tho west of Jofialabad; a village close

to ft is still called Nagarak,—tho Na-kto of Fa Hian. 2. Tho Amaravati sldpa is about

18 miles to the west of Bczwnda and south of Dharonikoja, on the south or right bank of

the Krishna river about sixty miles from its mouth in tho Krishna district, Madras
* Presidency. Tho Amaravati Chaityn is tho Purvaitaila Satigh&rUma of Hiuon Tsiang
(Dr. Burgess’ Buddhist Slupds ofAmardvati, p. 101). Amaruvati is tho Diamond Sands ( Dipal
dime) of tho Dahdd Vamia

:

it was situated in tho kingdom of tho Naga IUja (sco

Tumour’s translation in JASB., vi.f p. 850). Tho Amaravati tope was built about

a.d, 370 or 380, by tho Andhra.* or the Amlhra-bbfitya kings who were Buddhists (SewoH's

Sketch of the Dynasties of Southern India, p. 1; for its dosoription seo JJIAS., 111,132).

Amarefevara—On tho opposite Bido of .Omkarnatb, on tho Bouthem bank of tho river

Nerbuda (§iva Parana, Pfc. 1, cli. 38 ; Skanda Purana-Rovakhanda), thirty-two miles north*
west of Khandwa and eleven milos oast of Martoka Railway station (Caine’s Picturesque

Indian 397). lathe Brihal-§iva P. (Pt. II, chs. 3 and 4) AmarcSvnra is placed in Omkhra
or OmkAra-kshotra. Thotwelvo groat Liiigas of MahAdova aro SomanAtha in SaurAshfra
MaUikarjuna in Sraaila, MoM-kala in Ujjayini, Oinkura in Amarcsvara, Ivodara in tho
Himalayas, BhimaWikara in Dukini, Vi.lvo£vara in Benares, Tryombaka in Qomatf
(noarNasik), Vaidyan&tha mChitabhdmi,NfigC3ain Dwaraka, R&moswaTU in Sotubandha
and GhuSrmo&a in Sivhlaya Pur&na, Pfc. 1, ch. 38).

AmbalatthlkS—I. A park half way between Rajogriha and Nftlandft (Digha Nikdya :

Brahimjdla Suita). 2. A park situated in tho village of Kb&mimata in Magadha
(Kutadania Sutla).

toballgrama—Arail, a.villago on tho opposito sido of Allahabad, across tho Yamuna,
[Ohaiianya-chaHtdmriia, Pt. II ; Journal of the Buddhist Text Society, vol. V, p. 05).

Ambara—Tbe country of Jaipur, so called from its anoiont capital, of that name now
called Amor, which is said to have boon foundod by Ambarisha, son of Mandh&tn (Arch.
8. Pep.t Vol. 2), and hence Amer is a corruption of Ambarishanagara. During tho reign
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of Akbar, Man Singh made the Dilaram garden on the bank of the Tal Kautara Lake at-,

the foot of the Amer palace or fort. Within the latter is the temple of the goddess called

Jasareswari Kali taken away byMan Singh from Jessore after subjugating Pratapaditya.

Ambasapda—This village was evidently situated on the present site of Giriyek. See

Indra&iia-GuM and Giriyek (MB., p. 298).

Ambashtha—The country of the tribe of Ambutai of Ptolemy : they lived on the northern

part of. Sindh at the time of Alexander and also on the lower Akesines (McCrindle’s

Invasion of India, by Alexander the Great, p. 155). .

'

Ami—Eleven miles east of Ckhapra containing the temple of Bhavani, which is one of the

52 Pttjias, where a fragment from the body of Sati is said to have fallen. According to

the Tantra-Chud ma ri, the Pithas where the dissevered limbs of Sati are said to have

fallen, are 52. According to the feivacharitra

,

they are 51 ;
according to the Devi-

Bhagavata there are altogether 108 Pithas (Pt. vii, ch. 30). The Upa-Pzthas or ••minor

Pithas are 26 (Kdlika-Puram, chs. 18, 50, 61).

Amrakfita-Parvata—It has been identified with Amarakantaka (Meghaduta and Maka-

mahopadhyaya Haraprasad Sastri’s Meghaduta-Vydlchyd, p. 3).

Anahila-Pattana—Virawal-Pattana or Pattana, called also Anihilwar. in Northern Baroda in

Gujarat, founded in Samvat 802 or a.d. 746, after the destruction of Valabhi by Banaraja

or Vamsaraja. The town was called Anahilapattana after the name of a cowherd who
X>ointed out the site (Merutunga Aeharyya’s Prabandhachintdmani, ch. 1 ; Merutuhga’s

Therdvali, ed. by Dr. Bhau Daji). Hemchandra, the celebrated Jaina grammarian and

lexicographer, flourished in the Court of Kumarapala, king of Anahilapattana (a.d. 1142-

1173), and was his spiritual guide : he died at the age of 84 in a. d. 1172, in which year

Kumarapala became a convert to Jainaism (Bhau Daji’s BriefNotes on Hemachandra), but

according to other authorities, the conversion took place in a.d. 1159 (Tawney’s Intro.,

Prabandhachintdmani, p. iii). After the overthrow of Valabhi. in the eighth century

Anahilapattana became the chief city of Gujarat or Western India till the fifteenth,

century. For the kings of Anahilapattana, see It. C. Ghosh’s Literary Remains of

Dr. Bhau Daji, pp. 138 to 140; JRAS., XIII, p. 158. It was also oalled Anahillapura.

Anamala—Same as Anoma.

Anandapura—Vadnagar in northern Gujarat, seventy miles south-east of Sidhpur (St.

Martin, as cited in McCrindle’s Ptolemy),
but there is still a place called Anandpur, fifty

miles north-westof Valabhi. It was anciently called Anarttapura (see the two copper-

plate inscriptions of Alina of a.d. 649 and 651). It was visited by Hiuen Tsiang (Burgess’
Antiquities of Kathiaivad-Kachh, p. 84). Anandapura or Vadnagar is also called Nagara
which is the original home of the NagaraBrahmans of Gujarat. Kumarapala surrounded
it with a rampart (Dr. Biikler, Ep. Indica, vol. 1, p. 295). Bhadrabahu Svami,tke author
of the Kalpasutra, composed in a.d. 411, flourished at the court of Dhruvasena II, king

7

of Gujarat, whose capital was at this place (see Dr. Stevenson’s Kalpasutra: Preface).

Ananta-Naga—Islamabad, the ancient capital of Kasmira on the right bank of the
Jhelum.
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flnanta-Padmanabha—Aiiautapur, in Trivandrum, tho capital of Travancoro, containing

tho celebrated tcmplo of Padmanftbha, which was visited by Chaitanyn and Nityananda

(Chaitanya-Bhdgavala). It is also called Padmanftblmpur (Prof. H. H. Wilson’s

Mackenzie Collection, p. 129). See Anxnta-bayana.

Ananta-Bayana—Padmaufibhapur, in Travaneore, containing tho celebrated temple of .

Vishnu sleeping on the serpent (Padma P„ Utiara, eh. 74 *, Prof. II, H. Wilson’s iliactensie

Collection
, p. 129). Sec Ananl3-Padman5bhn.

Anarlta-^I. Gujarat and part of Mnlwa : its capital was Kukisthall or modem Dwilrkn

(Bhdgavata P., cli. X., p. C7). 2. Northern Gujarat : its capital was Anarttnpura (Simula

P., Nftgarn Kh. t
eh. 05), afterwards called Annndapura, the modern Vadnagnr (Pom.

Oaz vol. I., Pt, l, p, 0, note 2).

Anarttapnra—Same as Anandapura. See Anattla.

Anavatapta—Same ns Anotatla.

Andha—The river AndhllA or Chftndan,—the Andomatis of Arrian : sec Chandr&vati

^ (Dad-Bhdgacata, Bk. 8, eh. 11).

Andhanada—Tho river Brahmaputra (Bhdgavata P., eh. 5, 41k. 0).

Andhra— 1. The country between tho God&vnrl and tho KrishpA including tho district of

Kistna. Its capital was Dhanaka(aka or AmarAvatt at tho mouth of tho Krislu^t. Vodgt,

fivo miles to the north of Ellur, was according to Hiuen Tsiang, its ancient capital

(Oaruda Purdna, eh. 55). 2. Tclingana, south of Hyderabad. According to tho Anar-

ghardghava (Act vii, 103), tho Sapta GodAvar! passes through tho country of Andhra, and

its principal doity is thtvMahfldcva BMmesvara, Tho Pallava kings of Veiigl wero over-

throw by tho Chalukya Icings of Kalyflqapura, and succeeded by tho Chola kings who,

in their turn, were conquered by tho Jaina kings of Dlmrnnlkota. Tlio Andlwa dynasty

was also called Sutavdhana or SAtakari?! dynasty ; their ancient capital was at 8r!

Kkkulum now diluviatcd by tho KrishnA.

Anga—The country about Bhagalpur including Monghyr. It was ono of tho sixteen

political divisions of India (Angara I., 4 ; Vimya Texts, ii, 140 ;
Oovinda Sutla in

DigJia-nikai/a, xix, 30). Its capital was ChampA or Champfipurl. Tlio western limit of Us

northern boundary at ono timo was the junction of tho Ganges and tho SarajO. It was

tho kingdom of BomapMa of tho Mmdyana and Kama of tho MahdbMrata. It is

said in tho Jldmdyana that Madana, tho god of lovo, was burnt to ashes by Mahddova

at this placo, and hence tho country is called Angn, Madana boing thenceforth called

Anaiiga (B&lakdnia, Canto 23, vs. 13, 14). See. Kdma-&brama. According to Sir George

Birdwood, Anga included also tho districts of Birbhtim and Murshidabad. According

to somo authorities, it also included tho Santal Parganas. It was annoxod to Magadlm

by Bimbh&ra in tho sixth century b.o. (Spenco Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, p. ICC),

His son Kunilca or A)iUft§atru became its viceroy, his head-quarters being at ChampA,

Malmna, tho maternal grandfather of Kumarndovi, wifo of king Govindachandra of

Kanouj (1114-1164), was king Rdmapula’s viceroy in Atiga (Journal of the Asiatic

Society of Bengal, 1903), tho country having come under the sway of Gopaia, tho founder

of the Pftla dynasty, in tho eighth century a.n, Tho celebrated places of antiquity and

interest in tho provinco of ancient Aiiga aro Blshya4ritign-a4raraa at Rishikund, four
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miles to the south-west of Bariarpur, one of the stations of the East India Railway
; the

Karnagad or the fort of Kama, four miles from Bhagalpur ; Champa or Champapurl, the

ancient capital of Auga and the birth-place of Vasupujya, the twelfth Tirthaiikara of

the Jainas ;
Jahnu-asrama at Sultanganj ;

Modagiri or Monghyr
; the Buddhist eaves at

* Pathargliata (ancient Sila-sahgama or Vikramasila-sangharama) in the Kalialgaon

sub-division, referred to by Hiuen Tsiang and by Chora Kavi in the Chora-panchdHJcd
;

and the Mandara Hill at Bansi, thirty-two miles to the south of Bhagalpur (see Champa-

puri and Sumha). The name of Auga first appears in the Atharva-samh/itd (Kanda V,

Anuvaka 14). For the liistory of Auga, see my “ Notes on Ancient Ahga or the District

• of Bhagalpur ” in JASB., 1914, p. 317.

Augalaukika—The country of the Aiigalaulcikas, who were most probably the Agalassians of

Alexander’s historians (see McCrindle’s Invasion of India

,

p. 285) and neighbours of the

Sivis, was situated below the junction of the Hydaspes and Akesines {Brahmanda P„ 149).

Anjana-Giri—The Suleiman range in the Panjab (Vardha P., ch. 80).

Anoma—The river Aumi, in the district of Gorakhpur (Cunningham’s Ancient Geography

of India, p. 423). It was crossed by Buddha after he left his father’s palace at a place

now called Chandauli on the eastern bank of the river, whence Chhandaka returned with

Buddha’s horse Kanthaka to Kapilavastu (Asvaghosha’s Buddha-Charita, Bk. V). But

Carlleyle identifies the river Anoma with the Kudawa Nadi in the Basti district of Oudh

{Arch. S. Rep., vol. XXII, p. 224, and Euhrer’s MAI.). Carlleyle identifies the stupa of -

Chhandaka’s return with the Maha-than Dih, four miles to the north-east of Tameswar

or Maneya, and the Cut-Hair Stupa with the Sirasarao mound on the east bank of the

Anoma. river in the Gorakhpur district {Arch. S. Rep., XXII, pp. 11, 15).

Anotatta—It is generally supposed that Anotatta or Anavatapta lake is the same as

Rawan-hrad or Langa. But Spence Hardy considers it to be an imaginary lake (Beal’s

Legend and Theories of the Buddhists, p. 129)„

Antaragiri—The Rajmahal hills in the district of Santal Pargana in the province of Bengal

{Mat-sya P., ch. 113, v. 44 ; Pargiter’s MdrJcandeya P., p. 325, note).

Antaraveda—The Doab between the Ganges and the Yamuna (Hemakosha ; Bhavishya

Purdna, Pt. Ill, ch. 2 ;
Bp. Ind., p. 197).

Anumakundapattana—Same as Anumakimdapura.

Anumakundapura—Warrangal, the ancient capital of Telingana (Rudradeva inscription

in JASB., 1838, p. 903, but see Prof. Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 76). It was the
capital of Raja Rudradeva identified with Churang or Choragaiiga. The town was also
called Anumakundapattana {JASB., 1838, p. 901). The Kakatiyas reigned here from
a.d. 1110 to 1323. According to General Cunningham, Warrangal is the Korunkola of
Ptolemy’s Geography. Another name of Warrangal, according to the same authority, is

Akslialinagara, which in the opinion of Mr. Cousens is the same as Yeksilanaeara {List

of the Antiquarian Remains in the*Nizam’s Territories). See Benakataka.

Anupadesa—South Malwa. The country on the Nerbuda about Nimar. Same as Haihaya,
Mahisha and Mahtshaka (.^ivet Putana, Dhanna-satphita, ch. 56 j Ilarivanisa ,

clis. 5, 33,

112, 114). Its capita] was Mahishmati {Raghuvatnsa, canto W, v. 43b
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Anuradhapura—Tho ancient capital of Ceylon. Tho brauch of the celebrated Bo-tree

(Pipal-treo) of Buddhn-Gaya was brought mid planted hero by Maliinda and his sister

Saiighamittfv, who were sent by their father Asokn to introduce Buddhism into Ceylon.

The tree still exists in tho Maha-vihura. Tho loll canino tooth of Buddha wliich was removed

from Dantapura (Puri) in tho fourth century to Anunidhapura, oxisted in a building

erected on one of the angles of Thupavamayo (TUuparuma) Dagoba (a corruption of

Dhatugarbha), wliich was built by Dcvfinumpiyntissa about 250 n.c,, as a relic elirino

of either the right jaw-bone or tho right collar-bone of Buddha. See Dantapura. Tho town

contains also tho ** Loya Malm Paya ” or Great Brazen Monastery and tho “Ruamvolli”

Dagoba described in tho Mahavam&i. Tho latter was built by tho king Dutthagfimini in

the second century of the Christian era. Tho Isibhumnnganan was tho site of Mnhinda’s

funeral pile, and in the Ghantaknrn-vihara tho Aitha-kalhd (tho commentary of tho

Tripitaka) was translated from Singhalese into PAH by Buddhnghosha (a.d. 410—132), a

Brahmiu who came from a village named Ghosha in the neighbourhood of Buddha-GayA,

during tho reign of Jlahanania or Mnhftmuni (Gray’s Ruddhaghosuppatti)

:

ho was

converted to Buddhism by Revata (Tumour's AlaMvamda, eh. 37).

Aornos—Ranigat, sixteen miles north-west of Olnnd in tho Peshawar district of

tho Punjab (Cunningham’s Ancient Geography of India, p. 58), but according to

Captain James Abbot, Shah Kote on Mount Mahaban, situated on the western bank of

the Indus, about 70 miles to tho north-east of Peshawar ; modem researches havo proved

tho correctness of Abbot’s identification (Smith's Early History of India, p. 08). It is

perhaps a corruption of Varana of Paxiini : tlioro is still a town called Barana (tf.v.) on

the western bank of tho Indus opposito to Attok (Ind, Ant., 1, 22).

Apaga—Afghanistan (Brohmd«5a P., eh. 4D).

Apaga—1, Tho Ayuk-nadt to the west of the Ravi in the Punjab. 2. A river in Ivurak-

shetra (V<hnan& P., eh. 30, Padma P., Svarga; eh, 12). Seo, however, Oghavatl. It

still bears its ancient name. It is evidently tho Apayu, of tho Jlig.Veda (III, 23, 4)

frequently mentioned with tho Sarasvati and tho Drishadvatl. ,

Apapapurl—Samo ns Pdpd [Sabdakalpadrunut—s.v. Tirthankara
; Prof. Wilson’s Hindu

Religion (Life of Mnh&vira)]. See Pfipa.

Aparanandfi—Samo as Alakdnandd : see Nandft (Mahdbh., Vann, eh. 109 ; Hrahmd»da P,,

oh. 43).

Apardnta-—Samo as AparAritaka.

Apar&ntakfi—Koiikan and Malabar (
Mdrkaiideya Purdm, eh. 58) : it is tho Ariako of

Ptolemy, according to whom it extended southward from tho Nerbuda. In tho

Raqhuvamta (IV, v. 53) Aparfmta is said to be on tho south of tho Muralfi. According

to tlio Periplus of the Erythraean Sea, Ariako extended southwards from tho gulf of

Cambay to tho north of Abhlra. Ptolemy’s Ariako is tho contraction of Aparantaka, but

that of the Periplua is tho contraction of Aranyaka. According to Sir R. G. Blmndarkar,

Aparantn was tho northern. Koukan, the capital of wliioh was Surparaka (modern Supara)

near Basscin. A^oka sent hero a Buddhist missionary named Yona-Dhaimnarakkhita in

245 b.o. According to Bhagvanlal Indraji, tho western seaboard of India was called

< Aparunfcika or Aparuntaka {Ind. Ant., vol. VII, pp. 259, 2G3). Bkatf-a Svumt in his

commentary on Kautilya’s Atlhahhtru (Koshtldhyakshn, Bk. ii) identifies it with Koidcana.
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See also Brahma Purdna (ch. 27, vol. 58) which includes Surparaka in, Aparanta-desa.

According to Kalidasa, it was situated between the Sahya (Western Ghats ) and the sea

(Baghuvmsa). It extended from the river Maki to Goa (Bomb . Gaz., vol. I, Pt. I, p. 36,

note 8).

/

Apara-Videka—Rungpur and Dinajpur (Lalita-vistara ,
Dr. R. L. MitraVtrans., p. 52, note).

Apaya—Same as Apaga (q.v.).

Aptanetravana—It has been identified with the ruins near Ikauna' in the Bahraieh district

in Oudh (Piihrer’s MAI.). It was visited by Hiuen Tsiang.

Araba—Arabia. See Banayu.

Aramanagara-—Arrah in the district of Shahabad. Dr. Hoey, however, supposes that

the ancient name of Arrah was Arada ; and Axada Kalama, the teacher of Buddha, was

a native of this place (JASB ., vol. LXIX, p. 77), but see Arch. S. Rep,, vol. Ill, p. 70.

Aranya—1. The nine sacred Aranyas or forests are :—Saindhava, Dandakaranya, Naimisha,

Kurujangala, Upalavrita (Utpalaranya ?), Aranya, Jambumarga, Pushltara, and Himalaya
{Devi Purdna, ch. 74). 2. See Aranyaka. 3. Same as Sana.

Arapyaka—A kingdom situated on the south of Ujjain and Vidarbha (Mahdbhdrala

Sakha, ch. 31). It is called Aranya in the Devi Purdna, oh. 46. It is the Ariaka of the

Periplus. According to DaCunha, Ariaka (Arya-kshetra) comprised a great part of

Aurangabad and southern Konkana. Its capital was Tagara, modern Daulatabad

(DaCunha’s History of Chaul and Bassein, p. 127).

Aratta—The Punjab, which is watered by the five rivers (Mahdbhdrala, Drona Parva,

chs. 40—45 }
Kama P., ch. 45 5 Kaufilya’s Arthaddstra, Pt. ii, ch. 30). It was celebrated

for its fine breed of horses. Its Sanskritized form is Arashtra.

Arav&Io—The Wulur or Volur lake in Kasmira (Turnour’s Mahdvamsa, p. 72). The Naga
king of Aravalo was converted to Buddhism by Majjhantika (Madhyantika), the
missionary, who was sent by Asoka to Kasmfra and Gandhara. It is the largest lake
in the valley of Kasmira, and produces water-nuts

(
singddd

)

in abundance, supporting

considerable portion of the population, the nuts being the roots of the plant trapa
bispinosa (Thornton’s Gazetteer).

Albuda Mount Abu in the Aravali range in the Sirohi State of Rajputana. It was the
hermitage of Rishi Vasishtha

(Mbh ., Yana, ch. 82 ; Padma P., Svarga, ch. II). The Rishr
is said to have created out of his fire-pit in the mountain a hero named Paramara to
oppose Visvamitra while he was carrying away his celebrated cow Kama-dkenu.
Paramara became the progenitor of the Paramara clan of Rajputs (Bp. Ind., vol.-T
p. 224). Mount Abu contains the celebrated shrine of Arnba Bhavani. It contains the
celebrated Jaina temples dedicated to Rishabha Deva and Neminathn : it is one of the
five sacred hills of the Jainas, which are Satrunjaya, Samet Sikhar, Arbuda, Girnar
Chandragiri (Ind. Ant., II, 354). For the names of the twenty-four Tirthaiikaras,*
see Sravasti.

Arddhaganga—The river Kaveri (HemaTcosha ; Harivama, I, ch. 27).
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Arlana—That portion of Central Asia (mentioned by Strabo) which was tho original abode

of tho Aryan race and which ia called Airyan-vejo (Arya-vlja) in tho Avcsla. Prom its

description as a very cold country and its situation on the north of India as it appears

from the Vedas, it ia considered to havo been situated to tho west of Bolurtagb and

Mustagh (or Snowy Mountain) and near tho sourco of the Amu and Syhun, including tlm

Pamir. Sections of the Aryan raco migrated to tho west and settled thomeclves in

Europo at different periods. Those that remained behind migrated subsequently to tho

south and settled thcniBclvea in Iran and tho Punjab. Differences of opinion about

agricultural and religious reforms, especially tho introduction of tho worship of India an

a principal god. to the lowering of Varuna, who always hold tho highest position in the

hierarchy of the gods cron from tho time when they all resided in Central Asia, split up

tho early Aryan settlers of the Punjab into two parties, and led to the dissension which

brought about a permanent separation Iwtwccn them. The party which opposed

this innovation migrated to the north-west, and after residing for some timo at

Bfllkh and other plnccs, finally settled themselves in Iran : they wero tho followers of

Zarathustra and wero called ZoroastrianB, tho ancestors of tho modern Parsis. Tho
other party, tho ancestors of the Hindus, gradually spread their dominion from the

Punjab ’and tho bank of the Sarosvatl to tho cast and south by their conquest of tho

aboriginal races (Max Mailer’s Science oj Language).

Arlshthapura—-The Sanskritized form of AriUhapura, tho capital of tho country of Sivi

{<j.v.). It has not yet been identified
:
perhaps it ia tho samo as Aristobothra of

Ptolemy on tho uorth of the Punjab.

Arlsthah—Same as Kusattbala : see Pipipraslha.

Arjlklya—Tho river Bias (VipfiM) [Rig- Veda).

Arjanl—Tho river Bfihudu or Dhabala (Hemakosha ).

Arkaksbotra—Same as Padmakahetra : Koiulrok, or Black Pagoda, 10 miles north-west

of Puri in Orissa, containing tho temple of tho Sun called Koijftdityn. It is also called

Sflrya-kshctra (Brahma Purdra, eh. 27). Sec KonSrka.

Arupa—One of the Seven Kosis (AlahdbMrata, Vana, eh. 84). Sec Mah&kaubika.

Arma&—A branch of the Sarosvatl in Rurukshotra (Mahdbhdrala, l3alyu, eh. 44) : it has

been identified, by General Cunningham with tho Miirkoprla. ItB junotion with

tho Sarasvati thTeo miles to tho north-caafe of Pohoa (Ppthfidaka) is called tho

Aruna-saegama (Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV, p. 102).

Aru&&cbala—1. Same an Arupaglrl. Sec Chidambaram : it contains tho icj or firo imago

of Maliadova. 2. A mountain on tho west of tho Kailfis-rango
(
Brahmdnda P., eh. 51)

Arunagiri—Tiruvannamalai or Trinomali in tho South Arcot district in tho provinco of

Madras (Bp. Inti Vol. Ill, p. 210) It is called Aruiiachaln in tho Skanda P. (Arunii.

Mahdt., Uttara, eh. 4). It contains tho tomplcs of Arun&ohale&vara and Arddha-nfiri^vara

Malmdova (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 101).
" *>

Arunoda—Garwal, tho country through which tho Alakunanda flows (Skanda P., Avanti

Kh., Chaturasitiliuffa. eh. '421. Its canital is Srinnoar. \ . «
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Aryaka—Arialce of Ptolemy avIio Avrole ills Geography about a.d. 150 (
Brihal Samlritd,

eh. 14). See, Aparantaka and Aranyaka.

Aiyapura—Ahiole, the Aveslern capital of the Chalukyns in the .seventh and eighth centuries

a.d., in the Badami Taluka of the Bijapur district. It is the Ayyabolc of the old inscrip-

tions (Arch. S . Be})., 1907-S, p. 189).

Aryavartta—The northern part of India Avliieh lies betAA-ecn the Himalayas and the

Vindhya range (Manu-Samhild, cli. 2, v. 22). At tlie time of Patanjali, Aryavartta av;is

bounded on the north by the Himalayas, on the south by the Payiyatraka, on the AA-est

by Adarsavali (Vinasana according to tlie Vasistlia Samlritd, I, 8), and on the east by

Kalakavana (Rajmahal hills). See K&lakavana. According to Rajasekhara, the river

Nerbuda A\ras the boundary betAveeu Aryavartta and Dakshinapatlia ( Bdlardmdyana

,

Act VI ; Apte’s Rdja&ekhara : Iris Life and Writings, p. 21).

Afeapalli—Akmedabad ; same as Yessabal or Asawal (Alberuni’s India
, p. 102).

Aser—Asirgarh, eleven miles north of Burhanpur in the Central Provinces (Prithvirdj

Bdso). Aser is a contraction of Asvattliama-giri (Arch. S. Jleg)., vol. IX).

Asht&vakra-Aferama—Rahugrama (iioav called Raila), about four miles from Hardwar,

near Avliieh Aoavs the Asktavakranadi, a small river, perhaps the ancient Samaiiga. The

hermitage of Rishi Asktavakra is also pointed out at Pauri near Srinagar in Garwal, the

~ mountain near Avliieh is called Ashtavakra-parwata.

Ashtapada—See Kailasa.

Ashta-Vinayaka—The eight Vinayaka (Ganapati) temples are situated at Ranjangaon at

the junction of the Bhima and Mutka-mula, Margaon, Theur, Lenadri and Ojhar in the

Poona district, at Pali in the Pant Sackiv’s territory, at Madh in the Thana district

and at Siddhatek in the Ahmednagar district in the Bombay Presidency (Antiquarian

Remains in the Bombay Presidency, vol. 3). See Vinayaka-tirthas.

Ishtigrama—Raval in the district of Mathura, where Radhika AVas born at the house of

her maternal grandfather Surbhanu and passed the first year of her infancy before her

father Byiskabhanu who dAvelt at this place removed to Barshana (Adi Parana, ch. 12,

and GroAvse’s “Country of Braja ” in JASB., 1871 and 1874, p.. 352). See BarshAna,

Asi—A river in Benares. See Earapasi (Mahdbhdrata, Bkishma, ch. 9).

Asikni—The river Chenab (Chandrabhaga) [Big- Veda, x, 75].

Asiladurga—Junagar (Tod’s RdjastMn).

Atmaka—According to the Brahmdnda Purdna (Purva, ch. 48) Asmaka is one of the
* countries of Southern India (Dakshinatya), but the Kurma Purdna mentions it in
connection Avitk the countries of the Punjab ; the Brihat-Samhitd (ch. 14) also places it in
the north-Avest of India. Auxoamis which has been identified by Saint Martin Avith Sumi
(McCrindle’s Ptolemy) lying a little to the east of the Sarasvati and at a distance of about
25 miles from the sea, was considered to be the ancient Asmaka. According to Prof. Rhys
Davids, Asmaka was the Assaka of the Buddhist period, and Avas situated immediately
to the nortk-Avcst of Avanti. The Assakas had a settlement on the banks of the Godavari
at the time of Buddha, and their, capital Avas Potana (Govinda Suita in Dtgha-
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Nikdya

,

xix, 36), It appears, however, from the
“
History of Bawari ” in Spence Hardy’s

Manual of Buddhism, Sntlanipdla, and Pardydnavagga (SBE., X, 188) that Assaka

(Aimaka) was situated between tlie Godavari andMaliissafci (Mahishmati) on theNerbuda.

It was also called Alaka or hlftlaka and its capital was Pratishjhana (Pauflanya (g.v.) of"

the Mahdbhdrata) on the north bank of the Godavari (see Pratishtbftna,) called Potali

and Potana by the Buddhists (Jdtakas, Cain, Ed., vol. III, p. 2). It became a part

'of the Maharashtra country at the time of A4oka. The DaSakumdracharita written

in the sixth century' a.d., by Danlm, describes it as a dependant kingdom of

Vidarbha. It is also mentioned in the Harshacharita. It should be remarked that

in the Purdnns, Mulaka is said to be the son of a king of A£niakn» Bhatta Swami, the-

commentator of Ivautilya’s ArlkaMstra, identifies Asinaka with Maharashtra. It is the

Asvaka of the MaMbhdrata (Blvishma P., cli. 9).

Afemanvati—The river Oxus. It is mentioned in the Big- Veda, x, 03, 8.

Assaka—.See A&maka (Digha Nikdya, xix, 30).

“ Astacampra ”—Same os Hastakavapra, but see Stambhapura.

Astakapra—Same as ‘‘ Astacampra.”

Afevaka—See A&maka.

A&va-kachchha—Cuteh (Rudraddman Inscription).

Afeva-tirtha—1. The confluence of the Gauges and the K&luiadi in the district of Kcinouj

(Mbit., Amriasana, ch. 4 ; Vana P. ch. 114 . and Ydmana P., cli. 83). 2. The Asva-krantfv

mountain in Kttroakhya near Gauhatiin Assam ( Yogini Tantra, Uttara Kh., ch. 3).

Attahfisa—On the eastern part of Labhapur m tlie district of Birbhum in Bengal. It is one
of the Pifchas (Kubjikd Tantra, ch. 7 ;

Padma P., Srishfi ICh., ch. 11). Sati’s lips are 'said

to have fallen at this place and the name of tho goddess is Pliullara. It is soven miles

from the Amodpur Station of the E. I. Railway.

AtreyS—The river Atrai which flows through the district of Dinajpur
(Kdmakhyd Tantra

f

ch. VII) : it is a branch of tho Tista.

Autfumvara—1 . Cutch ; its ancient capital was Kotesvara or Kachchhesvara (Mahdbhdraia

Sabha P., ch, 52, and Cunningham’s Arch. S. Rep., v, p. 155) : the country of the Odom*
beer® of Ptolemy7

. 2. The district of Nurpur (or rather Gurudaspur) which was anciently-

called Dahmeri or Dehmbeori, the capital of which js Patljankot (Pratish(Mna) on the

Ravi in tho Punjab, was also called Udumvara (BriJiai-Samhitd ,
ch. 14, and Arch. S. Rep

.

vol. xiv, p. 11C ;
Rapson’s Ancient India

, p. 155). There was another Udumbara to the

east of ICanouj (
Chullavagga, pt. xii, chs. 1 and 2).

Aupaga—Same as Kamboja (Mdrkandeya P., ch. 57).

Avagfina—Afganistan (Brihat-Samhita, ch. 1C). See Kamboja.

Avanti

—

1 . Ujin (Panini, iv, 176 ; Slanda P., Avanti IChanda, ch. 40) : it was the capital of

Malava (Brahma P., ch. 43). 2. The country of which Ujin was the capital

(Anarghardgham, Actvii, 109). It was the kingdom of Vikramaditya (see Ujjayint). In
the Govinda Sulla (Digha-Nikdya, xix, 36), its capital is said to be Mdhishmalt It is the

ancient name of Malwa (Kathdsarit-sdgara, cli. xix). Avanti has been called Mnlava
since the seventh or eighth century a.d. (Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India, p. 28).
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Avantika-Kshetra—Avani, a sacred place in the district of Kolar in Mysore, where

Ramaehandra is said to have halted on his way from Lanka to Ayodhya.

Avantl-Nadi—The Sipra. Ujin stands on this river.

Ayodhana—Pak-Pattana, five miles west of the Ravi and eight miles from Mamoke Ghat

in the Montgomery district of the Punjab (Rennell’s Memoir of a Map of Ilindoostan

(1785), p. 62; Thornton’s Gazetteer of the Countries adjacent to India, JASB., vi, 190).

It was formerly a renowned city referred to by the historians of Alexander the Great.

The town is built on a hillock 40 or 50 feet above the surrounding plain.. Its old walls

and bastions are now crumbling into ruins. It is celebrated for the tomb of the

Mahomedan Saint Farid-ud-din Shaheb Shakar Ganj.

AyodhyA—Oudh, the kingdom of Rama. At the time of the Ram&yana (I, chs. 49, 50), the

southern boundary of Kosala was the river Syandika or Sai between the Gumti and the

Ganges. During the Buddhist period, Ayodhy& was divided into Uttara (Northern)

Kosala and Dakshina (Southern) Kosala. The river Sarayft divided the. two provinces.

The capital of the former was Sravasti on the Rapti, and that of the latter was Ayodhya

on the Sarayu. At the time of 'Buddha, the kingdom of Kosala under Prasenajit’s father

Mahakoiala extended from the Himalayas to the Ganges and from the Ramgaiiga tb the

Gandak. The ancient capital of the kingdom was also called Ayodhya, the birth-place of

Ramaehandra. At a place in the town called Janmasthana he was born ; at Ohirodaka,

called also Chirasagara, Dasaratha performed the sacrifice for obtaining a son with the

help of Rishyasriiiga Rishi ; at a place called Treta-ki-Tkakur, Ramaehandra performed

,

the horse-sacrifice by setting up the image of Sita
; at Ratnamaudapa, he held his council

(Muhtilcopanishad, ck. 1) ; at Swargadw&ram in Fyzabad, his body was burned. At

Lakshmana-kunda, Lakshmana disappeared in the river Sarayu. Dasaratha accidentally

killed Saravana, the blind Rishi’s son, at Majhaura in the district of Fyzabad. Adinatka,

a Jaina Tirthaukara, was born at Ayodhya (Fuhrer’s MAI.). Cunningham has iden-

tified the Sugriva Parvata with the Kalakarama or Purvarama monastery of the Mahd-

vamia, the Mani Parvata with Asoka’s Stfipa mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang, the Kubera

Parvata with the Stupa containing the hair and nails of Buddha (Arch. S. Rep., vol. i).

The Mani Parvata is said to be a fragment of the Gandhamadana mountain which

Hanumana carried on his head on hie way to Lanka. The sacred places at Ayodhya
were restored by Vikramaditya (evidently a Gupta king), who was an adherent of the

Brahmanical faith, in the second century a.d., or according to some, in -the fifth

century a.d., as the sacred places at Brindaban were restored by Rupa and

Sauatana in the sixteenth century a.d. Ayodhya is the Saketa of the Buddhists and

Sagada of Ptolemy (see S&keta).

Ayudha—The country lying between the Vitasta (Jhelum) and the Sindhu (Indue).

Same as Yaudheya.
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-Bachmati—The river Bdgmatf in Nepal. Eight out of fourteen great Tirthas of Nepal
have been formed by the junction of the Bfigmati with other rivers. The names of the

eight Tirthas are :—Panya, &anta, Sankara, Raja, Cluntamani, Pramadd, Satalakshapa,

and JayA. The source and exit of the Bagmati aro two other Tirthas. Samo as Bhflgvati.

Badan—-The 0-cha-li of Hiuen Twang. It has bebn * identified by Cunningham (Anct

Geo., p. 491) with Edar in the provinco of Gujarat
; it was, according to him, Sauvlra of

the Pauranic period. According to the Brihal-jyolishdrnava, Edar is a corruption of Ilva-

durga. It is situated on a river called Hirnnyanndi. The name of Badari is mentioned

in the Dhavala inscription at Vasantngad near Mount Abu (JASB., 1841, p. 821).

Badart—See Badartka&rama.
,,

Badarikfltrama—BadrinAth in Garwal, United Provinces. It is a peak of the main
Himalayan range, about a month's journey to the north of Hardwar and 55 miles

north-east of &rinagarn. The temple of Nara-Naraj’ana is built on the west bank near

the source of the BisheugaugA (Alakananda), equidistant from two mountains called

Nara and Narayana, over the sito of a hot-spring called Tapanakunria, the existence of

which, no doubt, led to the original selection of this spot : it is situated on the Gandha-

mAdana mountain (Asiatic Researches, vol. XI, artiolc x ; Mahdbhdrata

,

Santi, cli. 335).

The temple is said to have been built by Sauknracharya in the eighth century a.d. It

was also called Badari and Bisula Badari (MahdbMrata

,

Vann, ch. 144). p0r a

description of the place, see Asiatic Researches, vol. XI, article x.

' Badavfi—Same as JvAlftmttkh! (see Mahubhdrala, Vnna, ch. 82).

Baggumudd—Samo as Bhagvatl.

Bagmati—-A sacred river of the Buddhists in Nepal. The river is also called Bachmati

as it was created by the Buddha Krakuchhanda by word of mouth when ho visited

Nepala with people from Gauda-desa. Its junctions with the rivers Maradhrika, Mania,
rohini, Rajamanjari, Ratnavali, Charumati, Prabliavati and Tnvent, form the Tirthas

called Santa, Saiikara, Rajanaunjari, PramodA, Sulaksharm, Jayfv and Gokarna respective!

v

(Svayambhu Purdna, ch. v ; Vardha P.. ch. 215. See also Wright’s Hist, of Nepal
, p. 90^

Bahela—Baghelklmnd in Central India. It has been placed with KArusha (Rewa)

at Vindhyamdla (
Vdmana P., ch. 13). Rowa is also called Baghilkliand (Thornton’s

Gazetteer).

BAhlka—The country between the Bias and the Sutlej, north of ICekaya. It is another

name for VAlhika (see Mbh., Sabha, ch. 27, where Valheka is evidently used for Vdllfika) ;

it was conquered by Arjuna. According to the MaMbhdrata (Karaa P., ch. 44), the

Vahikas lived generally between the Sutlej and the Indus, but specially on the we.st of

the rivers Ravi and Apaga (Ayuk Nadi), and their capital was Sakai a. They were a
non-Aryan race and perhaps came from Baikh, the capital of Bactria. According to
Painm and Patanjali, Valnka was another namo for the Punjab (IV, 2, 117 ; V, 3, 114

Ind. Anl. I, 122). See Takka-deSa. Bahi and Hika were names of two Asuras 0$ the
Bias river after whom the country was called Valnka. (Mbh., Kama P., ch. 45 and Arch.

S. Rep., vol. V). They lived by robbery. Accoiding to the Rdmdyana (Ayodbyu. 1C

ch. 78), Valhika was situated between Ayodhya and Kekaya.
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Bahudd-—The river Dhabala now called DLumela or Eurha-Rapti, a feeder of the Eapti

in Oudh. Tlie severed arm of Rislii Likliita was restored by bathing in this river ;
hence

the river is called Bahuda (MaMblidrata, Santi, oh. 22 ;
Harivamia

,

eh. 12). But in the

§im Purdna (Pt. VI., ch. 60), it- is said that Gauri, the grandmother of MandMta, was

turned into the river Bkkuda by the curse of her husband Prasenajit. It has been identi-

fied by Mr. Pargiter with the Ramganga which joins the Ganges near Kanauj (see his

M&rkandeya P., ch. 57). See Ikshumati. But this identification does not appear to be

correct, as it is a river of EasternTndia (
Mahdbhdraia

,

Vana, ch, 87).

Balmla—A 'Sakti Pifha near Katwa in Bengal (Tanirachuddmani)

.

Baftliraja-Sarovara—Same as Manasa- sarovara (Harivcmm, oh. 23).

Bakhta—See Bidisd (Brahma P., ch. 27).

Baidiirya-Parvata—1. The island of Mandhata in the Narbada, which contains the

celebrated temple of Oinkaranath, was anciently called Baidiirya-Parvata (
Slcanda P.

Reva-Kh.). 2. It has been identified by Yule
(
Marco-Polo

)

with the northern section o:

the Western Ghats. The Parvata or mountain is situated in Gujarat near the source o:

the river Visvamitra which flows by the side of Baroda (Varahamihira’s Briluit-Samliitd

ch. 14 ;
MaMblidrata, Vana, elis. 89, 120). 3. Tho Satpura range : the mountain

contained Baidurya or Beryl (cat’s eye) mines (Mbit., Vana, ehs. 61, 121).

Baidyanatha—1. See Chitabhumi. It is a place of pilgrimage (PadmaP., Uttara Kh.

ch.- 59). 2. In the district of ICangra in the Panjab. Same as Kiragrama {Matsya P.

ch. 122). [Temples of Baidyanatha are :—In Deogadh in the Sonthal Perganas in Benga

(Brihad-Dharma P., pt. I., ch. 14). See Chitabhumi. For the establishment of the got

and the name of Baijnath (Baidyanatlia), see Mr. Bradley-Birt’s Story of an India

?

Upland, ch. si. 2. In Dabhoi, Gujarat (Bp. Ind,, vol. 1, p. 21). 3. In Kiragranu

on the east of the Kangra district, 30 miles east of Kot Kangra pn the Binuan rive:

(ancient Kanduka-bincluka) in the Panjab (Bp. Ind., vol. 1, p. 97) ].

- Baidyuta-Parvata—A part of the Kailasa range at the foot of which the Manasa
sarovara lake is situated. It is evidently the Gurla range on the south of hake Manasa
sarovara

; the Saraju is said to rise from this mountain (Bralimdnda P., eh. 51). 1

Manasa-sarovara is situated in the Kailasa mountain (Rdmdyana, Bala-k,, ch. 24)

Baidyuta mountain is a part of the Kailasa range.

Baihayansi—Same as Begavati (Devi-Blidgavata

,

VIII, oh. 11 ; MacJc. Col., pp. 142, 211).

Baijayantl—Banavasi in North Kanara, the capital of the Kadambas. Same a

KrauSchapura. It is mentioned as Vaijayanta in the Bdmdyana (Ayodhya K., ch. 9)

It has also been identified with Bijayadurg by Sir R. G. Bbanclarkar (Early History o

the Dehhan, p. 33).

Baikantha—A place of pilgrimage about 22 miles to the east of Tinnevelly visited b
Chaitanya (Chaitanya-clmntdmnta). It is situated on the river Tamraparni in Tinnevellj
It is also called Srivaikanthain.

Bairantya-Nagara—Where Bhasa places the scene of his drama Avimdraka. It wa
the capital

.

of a king named Kunti-Bhoja (Ibid, Act VI). It is mentioned in tli

Harska-cJuinta (eh. vi) as the capital of Rantideva. See Kunti-Bhoja and Rastipura,
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Balrata-Pattana—The capital of Uio old kingdom of Govisana, x’ieited by flitien

Tbiaug in tho seventh century. It has been identified with Dhikuli in the district of

Kumaun (Ffihrer’s MAI., p. 40).

Bal&ftli—Besful in tho district of MazafTarpur (Tirkut ), eighteen miles north of

Hajipur, on the left bank of tho Gantfak (General Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 443, and

Rdmdyana, Adikundn, eh. 47). The lidmdt/aqa places Bi&UA on the northern bank of the

Ganges and the Aw. Katp. (eli. 30) on tho river Balgunmti. Tho Pergana Bcsarit,

which is ovidently a corruption of Bi$ala, is situated within tho sub-division of HAjipur.

Baisall was tho name of tho country as well as of tho capital of tho Vjrijjis (Vajjis) or

Lichchhavis who flourished at tho time of Buddha. The southern portion of the

district of Muzaffarpur constituted tho ancient country of VaiSMi. Tho small kingdom of

VaiS&li was bounded on the north by Vidcha and on tho south by Magadha (Pargiter’a

Ancient Countries in Eastern India). It appears from the Lalitavistara that tho people of

VaiSall and tho Vajjis had a republican form of government (sec nLso MaM-parinibldna

Suita). Buddha lived in tho Maliavana (Great Forest) monastery called Kutag&raSala or

Kufngdra hall, rendered as “ Gabled Pavilion ” by Rhys Davids {Chullavagga, oh. v,*

sec/ 13, and ch. x, tec. I ; SBC., vol. XI), which was situated on tho Markctta-hrada

or monkey-tank near the present village of Bakina, about two miles north of BcbtVj,

and near it was the tower called Kut&gura (doublc-storcyed) built over half tho

body of Ananda. About a mile to the south of Bestir) was the Mango-garden presented

to Buddha by the courtesan Auiradariktt called also Ambapali. G'Mpdla was about a

mile to tho north-west of Besud, where Buddha hinted to Ananda that ho could live in

tho world as long ns Ananda liked, but tho latter did not ask him to live. Tho town,

of Boisdli, which was the capital of Bideha at tho time of Buddha and Mahuvira, consisted

of three districts rBaisali or Besali proper, Kundnpura or Kurujagama (the birth-placo

of Mah&vira, the twenty-fourth or last Tirthaiikara of tho Jainas), and Buniyngumn,

occupying respectively tho south-eastern, north-eastern, and western portions of the

city (Dr. Hoernlo’s Vvasagadasao, p. 4 n. ;
AcJUlranga Sfilra, and Kalpa S&tra in

SHE., vol. XXII, p. 227 f.). Tho second Buddhist Synod was held at tho Balukarfima

vihara in 443 n.o., but according to Max MilUcr in 377 b.c., in tho reign of Ivalasoka,

' king of Magadha. under tho presidentship of Rovata who was one of the disciples of Ananda

(Tumour’s MahavanSa, ch. iv). Bai&Ui, howovor, has been identified by Dr. Hoey with

Chirancl, seven miles to tho east of Chapra on tho Ganges (see Chlrind in Pt. H). At

Beluva (modem Belwa, north-east of Chirfind), Buddha was soized with serious illness

{MaM-parinibbdna Sulla, ch. ii). Chfiptlla (Mahd-parinibbdna Sulla, ch. ii) has been idonti-

. fled by Dr. Hoey with TelpA (or Talpk, a tower) to tho cast of the town of Chapra, which was

built for tho Mother of the Thousand Sons. Titan A, west of Sevan, has been identified byhim

with tho forest, the tiro of which was extinguished by tho Tilar or partridge. Tho name of

Satnarnula has been connected with tho soven {sapla) princes who were prepared to fight

with the Mallas for tho relics of Buddha. Bhata-pokhar (Bhakta-Puslikara) is shown to bo

tho placewhereDroi^a divided tho relics among tho seven princes. The country to the east

of tho river Daha near Sevan was the country of tho Mallas. Tho river Shi-lai-na-fa-ti

(Suvarnavatt) of Kitten Tsiaug has been identified with the river Sondi. Dr. Hoey identi-

fies Bosad with tho town ol the Monster Fish, Vasdtlfaja (really porpoiso)
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‘
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Identification of Kusinara, Vaisali and other Places ” and my article on

“ Chirandin the district of Saran
35
in JASB., vol. LXXII. The places where Buddha

resided while in Yaisfili are Udena-Mandira, Gautama-Mandira, Saptambaka-Mandira,

Baimputraka-Mandii'a ,
Saranda-Mandira, and Chapala-Mandira (Maha-parinibbdna

SuUu. eh. 3 ; Spence Hardy’s MB., p. 343). For the names of other places in Baisali

where Buddha resided, see Divydvaddna- (Cowell’s ed., chs. xi, xii).

Ealsikya—Same as Babya (Brahma P., eh. 27).

Baitarani— 1. The river Baitarani in Orissa: it is mentioned in the Mahdbhdraia as

being situated in Kalihga (Vana Parva, cli. 113). Jfvjpur stands on this river. 2. The river

Dantura which rises near Nasik and is on the north of Bassein. This sacred river was

brought down to the earth by Parasurama (Padma P., Tungari Mahatmya ; Matsya P.,

cli. 113 : Da Cunha’s History of Chaul and Bassein, pp. 117, 122), 3. A river in Kuruk-

shetra (Mbh., Vana, eh. S3). 4. A river in Ganval on the road between Kcdara and

Bachinutha, on which the temple of Gopcsvara Mahfideva is situated.

Bakufaka—A province between the Bay of Bengal and the 'Sri-saila hills, south

of Hyderabad in the Deccan. The Kailakila Yavanas reigned in this provinco and

Vindhyasakti was the founder of this dynasty (Vishnu P., IV., eh. 24 ; Dr. Bhau Daji’s

Brief Surrey of Indian Chronology). See, however, Kilkila,

Bakrebvara—Bakranfith, one of the Sakti Pifhas in the district of Birbhum in Bengal.

It derives its name from Bhairava Bakranath, the name of the goddess being Mahislia-

marddini. There arc seven springs of hot and cold water (Tan lra -chudaman i).
• •

Bakrcbvari—The river Baku which flows through the district of Burdwanin Bengal.

BaUshu—The river Oxus (Matsya P., ch. 101 ;
cf. Chakshxi in Brahmanda P„ ch. 51 *

m c Sabdrt hi
l
padrama s.v. Nadi) Wuksh, the archetype of Oxus, is at a short distanco

from tli“ liver film Iluaknl’s Account of Khorasan in JASB.. XXTT r> 17ft\
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Baluika—1. The country botwccn tho Bias and tho Sutlej, north of Kckaya (Hmndijana,

Ayodhya, cU. 78)> Tho Trikd.nda'&wha mentions that VulUika and Trigarta were the

names of the samo country (see Trlgartta). The Mah&hhdrala (Kama Parva, cli. 44) says

that tho Valhikas lived on tho wojt of {he Itavi and Apaga rivers, i.e., in the district of

Jtmng {see BaUlka). The Madras, who3G capital was Sukala (Sangala of tho Crocks),

wero also called Vflhikos. Bahikn is the corrupted form of tlu's name. The inscription

on tho Delhi Iron Pillar mentions the VdHiikns of Sindhu (JASB., 1833, p. 630). Sec

Bahika. 2, Balkh—tho Bactriana of the Greeks—situated in Turkestan [RrtViaf edinhiUi,

cU. 18 and JASB., (1838) p. 030]. About 250 «.e., Theodotus or Diodotus, as he

wus called, tho governor of Bactria, revolted against the Seleucid sovereign Antfochus

Theos and declared himself king. Tho Grrcco-Baetrian dominion was overwhelmed

entirely about I2G b.C. by tho Yue-clii, a tribe of the Tartars (see S&kadvipa).

Balkli was the capital of Bactria comprising modern Kabul, Ifhurasan, and Bukhara

(James Prinscp’s Indian Antiquities, vol. 1). The palaces of Bactria wero celebrated

for their magnificence. Zoroaster lived at Bactria in the reign of Vitasa or Gustasp,

a king of the Bactrian dynasty of K&vja, between tho sixth and tenth centuries n.c.

According to Mr. Ivunte, Zarathustra (Zoroaster) is a corruption of Zarat Tvasfri or'

" Praiser of Tvastri,” Tvastri being the chisellcr and architect of tho gods (Kuntc’s

Vicissitudes of Aryan Civilization in India , p 55). Prom the Brahma Parana (clis. 80

mid 132), Tvaahtu and Vi&vnkarma (tho architect of tho gods) appear to be identical,

ns veil as their daughters Ushfv and Samjnft, the wife of tho Sun. A few heaps of

earth aro pointed to as the sito of ancient Bactria. It is called Um-ul-Bilad or the

mother of cities and also Kubbct-uMalmn (i.e. dome of Islam). It contained a eolobrated

firc-tomplc. For tho history of tho Bactrian kings, and tho Grreco-Bactrian alphabet,

see JASB., IX'(1840), pp. 440, 027, 733 ; for Bactrian coins, see JASB., X, (1842), p. 130.

Bnllalapurl—The capital of Adisfira and Ballftla Sena, kings of Bengal, now called Ram*
pala or BalltUftbadl, about four miles to the west of Munshiganj at Bikramapuia (q.v.)

in the district of Dacca. The Sena Rfijfw, according to General Cunningham

(Arch. S. Hep.), retired to this place after the occupation of Gaur by tho Mahomcduns
(Arch. S. Rep., vol. Ill, p. 103). The remains of Ballula Sena's fort still exist at this

place. It is said to have been founded by Raja Rama Pala of the Pula dynasty, and a

largo tank in front of the fort still bears his name. Ho was tho son of Vigrahapala III

and father of Madana-pala. Tho five Brahmans, who came to Bengal from Kanauj at

the request of AdiMra, ore said to have vivified a dead post by the side of the gateway of

the fort into a Gajaria tree, which still exists, by placing upon it the floners with which

they had intended to bless tho king. It should be hero observed that Adisftra Jayanta
or AdiSfira, who ascended tho tlirone of Gour in a.d. 732, caused the five Brahmans
to bo brought from Kanauj for performing a Putreshti sacrifice, and he gave them five,

villages to live in, namely, Paftchakoti, Harikoti, K&makoti, KaiYkagrama and Batagrama,

now perhaps collectively called Pafichasara, about a mile from R&mp&Ia. BallAla’s father

Vijayasena conquered Bengal and ascended the throne of Gaur in a.d. 1072. Ballala

Sena, who ascended tho throne in a.d. 1119, is said to have been the last king of this
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place. His queens and other members of his family died on the funeral pyre (the spot

is still pointed out in the fort,) by the accidental flydng of a pair of pigeons carrying the

nous of his defeat at the moment of his victory over the Yavana chief Baymdumba of

Manipur, the Baba Adam of local tradition, who had invaded the town of Bikramapura

or, as it was called, Ballalapuri, at the instigation of Dharina Giri, the mahanta of the

celebrated Mahfideva called Ugramadhava of Mahasthana, whom the king had insulted

and banished from his kingdom (Ananda Bh&tta’s Balldla-Charita, cks.26 and 27).

Bayadumba or Baba Adam's tomb is half a mile to the north of Ballala-badl. Vikrama-

pura was the birth-place of Dipaukara Sri Jnana, the great reformer of Lamaism in

Tibet, where he went in a.d. 1038, and was known by the name Atisa. Kampala was

also the capital of the Chandra and Yarrna lines of kings.

Balmiki-Asrama—Bflhur, fourteen miles from Cawnpur, which was the hermitage of

.Rishi Valmiki, the author of the Rdmdyana. Sita, the wife of Ramaclmndra, lived at the

hermitage during her exile, where she gave birth to the twin sons, Lava and Kusa. The

temple erected in honour of Valmiki at the hermitage is situated on the bank of the

Ganges (Rdmdyana, Uttara, eh. 58). Sita is said to have been landed by Lakskmana,

while conveying her to the hermitage, at the Sat i-gbat in Cawnpur. A large heavy metallic

spear or arrow-head of a greenish colour is shown in a neighbouring temple close to the

Brahmavnrtta-ghut, at Bitliui, also situated on the bank of the Ganges, as the identical

arrow with which Lava wounded his father, Ramacliandra, in a fight for the Asvamedha

horse
;
this arrow-head is said to have been discovered a few years ago in the bed of

the river Ganges in front of the hermitage.
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BAluMhlnt—The river Bflgin in Bundclkhand, a tributary of thr- Jamunn [Skanda

P., Arantya Kh, (Ror& Kh., ch. 4) ].
—

Balnkesvara—Tho Malabar Hill near Bombay, where Para ruma established tv IJvga

called VAlukesvnra Mnhftdova (Sknnda P
,
Snhyn Kh., Pt. 2, ch. X; Ind. Ant., Ill

(1874), p. 248).

BSmanasthalt—Bantha!i near Junugad.

Bamri—Same as Rivcru. See, Babylon.

Bamsa—Same as B&tsya : (Jdtalws, VT, 120).

Bambadharfl—The river J!<un£dJiAr& in Ganjam, on which Koliigapatnm is situated

(Pa rgi tor’s J/dr/.nnd. P., ch. 57, p. 305 ; Imperial Gazetteer of India, s.v. Ganjam and

Vam^adhdrd).

Bamsagalma—A sacred reservoir (kunda) on the tableland of Amnraknntaka, which is

situated' on the cast (at a distance of about four miles and a half) of the source or

first fall of the Narbada [Mahtibhdrata, Vann, ch. 85).

Bans—1. The twelve Vanas of Mathtira-mo’-rlala or Broja-mantfala arc Mndhnvana, TAh-

vana, Kumudavena, VyiniUvana, KUadircvvana, Kumynkavnna, BalmhVvMm on the

western side of tho Jamunfi ; MahAvann, Vilva-vann, Loha-vana, BhAndira-vana, and

Bhadravana on the eastern side of tho JninunA (Loehnna D.is’s Chaitanya-mauynh, ITT,)

p. 102 ; Growao’s Mathurd, p. 51). The Ytirdha P. (ch. 153) has VjslmusthAim instead of

TAIavanp, Kunda-vana instead of Kumuda-vana. and Bnkula*vnna instead of BahulAvann.

2. Same tw Arnjjya (^abdahtlpadrutna). 3. The seven Vanns of Kunikshetra are :—Kftmy*

nka, Aditi, VvAsn, Phalahl, SCjrya, Mfldhu, and Sita (I'dtnana P., ch. 31). 4. For the

Himalayan ivnas or forests as Nandnnn, Clinitranfithn, etc., sco Mat.*>(a P., ch. 120.

B&uapuro—1. MahftbnUpura or MahAbalcAvara or the Seven Pagodas, on the Coromandel

coast, Cliinglcput district, 30 miles south of Madras. It was the metropolis of the

ancient kings of the rnco of Pandion. Its rocks are carved out into porticoes, temples

and bas-rclicls, some of them being very beautifully executed. The ruins are connected

with tho Pauranio story of Bali and VAmana. The monolithic "Ratlins” were

constructed by the Pallavns of Conjcvcrnm, who flourished in the fifth century a.i>,

For descriptions of the temples and remains at MnhAbnlipura, see JASB., 1853, p. C5U,

2. Samo os Soultapura.

BanavAst—1. North Kanara was called by this name during tho Buddhist period {llari

vamla, ch. 91). According to Hr. Bfthler.it was situated between the Ghats, the TuAga-

bhadru and the BarndA (Introduction to the Yilramdiiladcivcharila, p. 34, note). 2. Same
as Kraufichapu ra in North Kanara. A town called Bonaounsei (Bnnavfiri)on tho left bank

of tho Varada river, a tributary of tho TniigabhatlrA, in North Kanara mentioned by
Ptolemy (McCrindlc’s Ptolemy, p. 170) still exists {Luts of the Anh^warmn Remains in the

Bombay Presidency, vol. VIII, p. 188). VanavAsf was the capital of the Kadamha dynasty

(founded by Mayfiravnrman) up to tho sixth century’ when it was overthrown by the

Chalukyas. A^oka sent here a Buddhist missionary named Rakkhita in 245 b.c. Same-

as Jayantl and Valjayantf. In tho VanavdYi-Mdhdtmya of tho Slanda Pmana, Vanavfis

is Bald to liavo been tho abodo of tho two Daityns, Mailhu and Kaitabha, who wero killed

here by Vishiiu. Tho templo of MadhukeAvura Mahudcva at this place was built by the

elder brother Mndhu (Da Cunha’s History of Chaul and Bassein),
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Banayu—Arabia (T. N. TarakavcAehaspati’s jSabdastomamahdmdhi ; Rdmdyana

,

Adi, cli. vi).

It was celebrated for its breed of horses {ArlhaMslra of Kautilya, Blc. II, A svadhyakslia).

But the ancient name of Arabia as mentioned in the Bellistun inscription {JRAS.,

vol. XV) was Arbaya. It appears from Ragozin’s Assyria that the ancient name

of Armenia was Van before it was called Urartu by the Assyrians. But Armenia

was never celebrated for its horses. The identification of Vanfiyu with Arabia appears

to be conjectural (see Griffith’s Rdmdyana, Vol. I, p. 42 note). Araba (Arabia) has

been mentioned by Varahamihira who lived in the sixth century A.D. (.Biihal-samhitd ,

XIV, 17). The Padma P. (Svarga, Adi, ch. iii) mentions the VAnayavas (people of

Vanayu) among the tribes of the north-western frontier of India.

Banga—Bengal. “In Hindu geography,’’ says Di. Francis Buchanan, “ Baiiga, from

which Bengal is a corruption, is applied to only tho eastern portion of the delta of the

Ganges as Upabaiiga is to the centre of this territory, and Anga to its western limits
”

(Beveridge’s “ Buchanan Records ” in the Calcutta Review, 1894, p. z). According to

Hr. Bhau Haji, Banga was the country between the Brahmaputra and the Padma {Literary

Remains of Dr. Bhau Daji). It was a country separated from Pundra, Sumha and Tamra-

lipta at the time of the Mahdbhdrata (Sabha P., ch. 29). Bengal was divided into five

provinces : Pundra or North Bengal : Samatata or East Bengal ; Karna-suvarna or West

Bengal
;
Tamralipta or South Bengal ;

Kamarupa or Assam (Hiucn Tsiang). According

to General Cunningham, the province of Bengal was divided into four separate districts

after the Christian era. This division is attributed to Ballala Sena : Barendra and Banga

to the north of the Ganges, and Radha and Bagdi to the south of the river (but see

JASB., 1873, p. 211) ;
the first two were separated by the Brahmaputra and the other two

by the Jalingi branch of the Ganges. Barendra, between the Mahananda and Karotoya

corresponds to Pundra, Banga to East Bengal, Radha (to the west of the Bhagirathi) to

Karna-suvarna and Bagdi (Samatata of Hiuen Tsiang and Bhati of the Akbarndma) to

South Bengal {Arch. S. Rep., vol. XV, p. 145, and see also Gopala Bhatta’s Balhila

-

charitam, Purva-klianda, vs. 6, 7). Mr. Pargiter is of opinion that Banga must have

comprised the* modern districts of Murshidabad, Nadia, Jessore, parts of Rajshalri,

Pabna and Faridpur (“Ancient Countries in Eastern India” in JASB., 1897, p. 85).

At the time of Adisura, according to Devivara Ghataka, Bengal was divided into

Radha, Banga, Barendra and Gauda. At the time of Kesava Sena, Banga was included
• • • -

in Paundravarddhana (see Edilpur Inscription : JASB., 1838, p. 45). The name of

Banga first occurs in the Aitareya Aranyaka of the Rig- Veda. According to Sir

George Birdwood, Banga originally included the districts of Burdwan and Nadia. Baiga
was called Bangala even in the thirteenth century (Wright’s Marco Polo). For furtlu r

particulars, see Bengal in Part II of this work. Hr. Rajendralala Mitra {Indo-Aryans, vo 1
.

HI, ch. 13) gives lists of the Pala and Sena kings (see also Ep. Ind., vol. 1, p, 305] (Dcopara
Inscriptions regarding the Senas ) : Ibid., vol. 11, p. 160 (Badal Pillar Inscription

)

;

Ibid., p. 347 (Vaidyadeva Inscription at Benares) ; JASB., 1838, p. 40 (Edilpur Inscription
of Kesava Sena from Bakarganj). According to the copperplate inscription of Lakslnnena
Sena found in Sirajganj in the district of Pabna, it appears that the Sena kings were
Kskatriya-s who came from Karna(a. For the ancient trade and commerce of Bengal, see
Mr. W. H. Sclioffs Periplus ; Bernier’s Travels, p. 408 ;

Tavernier’s Travels, Blc. Ill

;

Hr. N. Law’s article, Modern Review, 1918. See Saptagrama and Kaipasuvarua.
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though it appears that the Buddhist religion was again superseded by Saivism

after a short period. In 1027, Benaras became part of Gauda, then governed

by Mahipala, and Buddhism was again introduced in his reign or in the reign

of his successors Sthirapala and Yasantapala. Benares was wrested from the

Pala kings by Chandra Deva (1072-1096) and annexed to the kingdom of

Kanauj. Towards the close of the twelfth ceutury, Benares was conquered by

Muhammad Ghuri who defeated Jaya Chand of Kanauj (James Prinsep’s

Benares Illustrated, Introduction
, p. 8; VdyuP., Uttaru, ch. 30). In the

seventh century, it was visited by the celebrated Chinese traveller Hiuen

Tsiang. He has thus described the city and its presiding god Yisve^vara, one

of the twelve Great Lihgas of Mahadeva: “In the capital there are twenty

Deva temples, the towers and halls of which are of sculptured stone and cut

wood. The foliage of trees combines to shade (the sites), whilst pure streams

of water encircle them. The statue of Deva Mahe^vara, made of teou-shili

(brass), is somewhat less than 100 feet high. Its appearance is grave and

majestic, and appears as though really living.” The Padma P. (Uttara, ch. 67)

mentions the names of Vi6ve6varo, Bindumadhava, Manikarnika, and Jnauavapi

in Kail (Benares). The present Yi^vesvara, which is a mere Linga, dates its

existence since the original image of the god, described by Hiuen Tsiang, was

destroyed by the iconoclast Aurangzebe and thrown into the Jnauavapi, a well

situated behind the present temple. There can be no doubt that Benares was

again converted into a Buddhist city by the Pala Rajas of Bengal, and Siva-

worship was not restored till its annexation in the eleventh century .by the

kings of Kanauj, who were staunch believers in the Pauranic creed. The

shrines of Adi-Yitive6vara, Venimadhava, and the Bakarya-kunda were built on

the sites of Buddhist temples with materials taken from those temples. The

temple of Adi-Kesava is one of the oldest temples in Benares: it is mentioned

in the Prabodha-Chandrodaya Natalia (Act IY) written by Krishna Misra in the

eleventh century a.d. The names of Mahadeva Tilabhandedvara and Da^asva-

medhe^vara are also mentioned in the Siva Puraiia (Pt. 1, ch. 39). The Mani-

karnika is the most sacred of all cremation ghats in India, and it is associated

with the closing scenes of the life of Raja Harischandra of Ayodhya, who
became a slave to a Candala for paying off his promised debt (Kshemesvara’s

Chanda-KauHka
;
Markandeya P ., ch. viii). The old fort of Benares which was

used by the Pala Rajas of Bengal and the Rathore kings of Kanauj, was
situated above the Raj-ghat at the confluence of Barna and the Ganges (Bliola-

nath Chunder’s Travels of a Hindu, vol. I). Benares is one of the Pithas where
Sati’s left hand is Baid to have fallen, and is now represented by the goddess
Annapflrna, but the Tantrachudamani mentions the name of the goddess as
VRalakshi. There are two Brahmanical Universities in ancient India, one at
Benares and the other at Takshasila (Taxila) in the Punjab. For the observa-
tory at Benares and the names of the instruments with sketches, see Hooker’s
Himalayan Journals

,
vol. I, p. 67. Benares is said to be the birth-place of

Kadyapa Buddha, but Fa Hian says that he was born at Too-wei, which has
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been identified by General Cunningham with Tadwa or Tandwa (Legge’s Fa
than, ch xxi; Arch S. Rep , XI), nine miles to the west of Sravasti. Kaiyapa

died at Gumpada lull {see Gurupada-giri). But according to the AMhakatba
of Buddhnglioshn, Kn4ynpa (Kassapa) was born at Bunarus and died at Mriga-

dava or modern Sarnatb {JASB,, 183S, p 79G ) In the Yuvanjaya Jataka

‘{J&takas IV, 75), the ancient names of Banarns ure said to have been Snran-

dbann, SudnrSiun. Brnhmavnrddbuna, TushpavatS and Rnmyn

Baranasi-Kataka—Kanaka in Orissa, at the confluence of the Mobanadi and the

Ka^un, founded in a.d 98!) by Nripn Kesuri, who reigned between a d. 9-11 and

953. He removed his seat of government to the new capital According to

tiadition, his capital had been Chaudwnr which he abandoned, and constructed

the fort at Katnkn called BniJnbatS The remains" of the fort uith the ditch

arouud it still exist. For a description of the fort (Badabatl), see Kittoe’a

“Journal of a Trip to Cuttack*' in JASB 1838, p 2()3 The former capital of

the KeSari kings were I3huvane4\ara and Jajpur (Liuntt r's Orusa and Dr It. L.

Miira’s Antiquities of Orissa, vol IT, p 1G4) Fleet’s identification of Vinita-

pura end Ya\atm igara of the inscriptions with Ku^ak oppeurs to be very doubt,

ful The strong embankment of the Katjun is suid to have been constructed by

Afarkat KtSnri m a d. 190G The town contains a beautiful image of Krishna

known by the name of Saksht Gopaln (
Chaitanya charitdmrtta, II, 5)

Baranavata—Barnawn, nineteen miles to the north-west of Mirnt where an attempt

was made by Durjodhnna to burn the Pdijduvas truhrer's MAI*, nnd 91bh , Adi,

ch 148). It was one of the five villages demanded by Krishna from Duryodhuna
on behalf of YudhieUthira (Mbh Udyoga. ch 82)

Barddhamana—-I Trom the Katha sarit-sdgara (clia 24, 25), Barddham&na appears

to have been situated between Allahabad and Banarns, aud north of the Yindbya
bills It is meationed in the Mdrkandeya Parana nnd Vetdla-panchavirpSati,

2 Barddbnm&na was called Astbikagramn because a Yaksha named Salopam
had collected there an enormous heap of bones of those killed by him. Maha-
viro, the last Jama Tirthaukara, passed the first rainy eeason at BarddhamSna
after attaining Kevalinship (Jacobi's Kalpasutra

,
SBC , vol XXII, p, 261).

Trora a copper-plate inscription found at Banskbern, 25 miles from Shah-

Jahanpur, it appears that Barddhnmuna is referred to as Barddhamana-koti

(see also Markandeya I , ch 58), where Ilnrshovardbaim bad his camp mad
C38 Barddhamana kofci is the present Bardhankoti m Dimtjpur Hence Barddba-

inarm is the s une as Bardhankoti Barddhamana is mentioned ns n separate

country from Banga (Devi P , ch 4G) 3 Barddhamana (Vadhamana) is

mentioned in Spence Hardy s Manual of Buddhism, p 430, ns being situated

near Dnuta. 4 The Lalitpur inscription in JASB. 1881, p G7, speaks of

another town of Barddhamana in Malwu 5 Another Bardhnmaua or Burddha-

raauapur was situated in Kathiawad it is the present Vacjvaua, where Meru-
tunga, the celebrated Juina Bcholar, composed bis Prabandha-chintttmam in

a d, 1423 he was also the author of MaMpuruskackanta, Skaddarianavichdra,
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S.r
m fMerutniiga's Thcravall by Dr. Bhau Daji; Prabandha-chintdmani,

Tnv.-n*n ’s Trans., p. 134. an<l his Preface, p. vii.)

Bsrendra—Bnrendra (Devi P., eh. 39), in the district of Maldah in Bengal, com-

prising the Thanas of Gomastapur, Nawabganj, Gajol and Malda: it formed

r. part of the ancient kingdom of Pundra. It was bounded by the Ganga, the

Mahannnda Kamrup, and the Karatoya. Its principal town was Mahasthana,

P'-ven miles north of Bogra, which was also called Barendra (
JASB 1875, p.

183). See Pundra-vardhana.

Barnti—Bannu in the Punjab: it is the Falanu of Hiuen Tsiang and Pohna of Fa
Ilian. It is mentioned by Panini (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 84 ;

hid. Ant.

If
j

I . vvj.

Barshana— Bnrshan, near Bharatpur, on the border of the Chhata Pargana in the

district of Mathura, where Radbika was removed by her parents Brishabhanu

and Kirat from Rural, her birth-place. Radhika’s love for Krishna an incarna-

tion of Xurayan a has been fully described in the Puranas. See Ashtigrama.

Barshana perhaps a corruption of Bj-ishabhdnvpura. Barshan, however, was

also called Barasunu, a hill on the slope of which Brishabhauupura was situated.

Barsha Parvata—The six Barsha Parvatas are Xela, Nisbadha, Sveta, Ilemakuta,

Ilimnvan, and Srihgavan (Vardha P., ch. 75).

Bartraghni—Same as Britaghni and Betrabati 2.

Baruna—The river Barnu in Banaras (Mahdbhdrata ,
Bhishma, ch. 9).

Baruna-tirtha—Same as Salilaraja-tirtha (Mbh., Vaua. 82).

Barusha—The Po-lu-slia of Iliuen Tsiang. It has been identified with Slinhlmz-

garlii in the Yusufzai country, forty miles north-east of Peshawar. A rock

edict of Asoka exists at this place.

Basantakn-kshctra—Same as Bindubasini (Brihaddharma P I, 0, 14).

Bnsati— The country of the Bnsntis or Bosnia*
,

a Tiheto-Burnmn tribe, living

about the modern Gangtok near the eastern border of Tibet {Mbh., Sabha, ch.

51 ; Mr. W.H, SehufPfl Periplus, p. 279). McCrindle, on the authority of Ilema-
e!t itidra’- Abhidhdna, places it between the Indus and the •Thelum {Invasion of
h, din, p. lob note). It comprised the district of Rawalpindi.

Same a* Dosya {Matspa P., ch. 113).

B»shhlha*nsrnma— 1 . The hermitage of Rishi Bashishlhn was situated at Mount
,\‘U 0>'» Arbudah 2. At a pine*- one mile to the north of the Ayodhya station
tJ> t:>' 1 bidh end Uohilkhand Railway. 3 On the Sandhyachaln mountain
t •• r U .< arup.t st. A v *am i/idhft: Parana, ch. 51).

Ca^Mh
‘ !> r»'** r __li.miti {ilarnahoiha). 2. A liver in the Ratnagiri

4 tr X* Prr-rdri.ty {Bomb. Go:
, X, pj». (i-S

; Mbh. Yana, eh. 8-j)

B

3

i t rapith a • Ksh c t rn— St * Cirinagara.

Batu-dbaf.’.tifiha— 1 t-lere the Alakanamla (?.r.) has got its source about
*. .» r uh* v rtl. i'adri:...th, gear the village Manftl.
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Basya—Bnasein m the province of Bombay. BaSya 18 mentioned m one of the

Kanhen inscriptions It -was included in Bainlata iBarar), one of the seven

divisions of Parn^urama-kshelra The principal place of pilgrimage m it is the

Bimnla or Kirmaln Tirtha mentioned m the Slanda Purdna The Bimale^vara

ilahadeva was destroyed bv the Portuguese (Da Cunha’s Hist, of Chaul and

Dassien) It was the kingdom of the Silaharas, from whom it
j
assed into the

hands of the Yadovas in tlie thirteenth century {JJIAS , vol. II, p 380).

Batadhana—A country mentioned in the Mahdbhdraia (SabBa, ch. 32) as Bituatcd

m Northern India it was conquered by Nakula, one of the Paiidavas It has

been supposed to have been the same as Velhadvipa of the Buddhist period {see

Vethadvipa): see JASP 1902, 1G1. But this identification does not appear to be

correct, gb in the Mah&hh&rata (Bhjshma P. ch. 9. Sabba P. ch 130), in the

Mdrkandeya Purdna, ch. 57 and m other Puranas. Batodhana has been named

between Balhika and Abhtra, aud placed on the west of Indrapraatba or Delhi;

so it appears to be a country in the Punjab Hence it may be identified with

Bhatnair, Batadhana has, however, been identified with the country on the east

side of the Sutlej, southwards from rerorepur (Pnrgiter’s Mdrkaiideya P p, 312,

note)

Batapadrapur—Baroda, the capital of the Gaikwar, where Kumaraplla fled from

Cambay (Bhngavnnlal Indrnji’s Early History of Gujarat, p 183).

Batapi—See Batapipura.

Batapipura—Badami near the Malprabha river, a branch of'the Krishna, m the

Kaladgi district, now called the Bijapur district, in the province of Bombay,
three miles from the Badami station of the Madras and Southern Mnhratta

Railway It was the capital of PulabeSi I, king of Maharashtra (Mo*ho-la cha

of Hiuen Tsiang) in the middle of the sixth century a d.
, he was the grandson

of Jaya Simha, the founder of the Chalukya dynasty. He performed the A3va-

medha sacrifice It was PulakeSi II, the grandson of Pulake^i I who defeated

Harahavardhana or Siluditya II of Kanauj. There are three caves of Brahma-

meal excavation, one of which bears the date ^ d 579, and one Jainn cave tem-

ple, a d G50, at Badami. Ono of the caves contains a figure composed of a bull

and an elephant in Buch a way that when the body of one ib hid, the other is seen

(Burgess's Belgam and Kaladgi Districts, p. 16) Batapi is said to hove been
destroyed by the Pallava king Narasiiphavarmnn I (Z7p Ind , vol. Ill, p 277).

The name of Batapipura was evidently derived from BalSpi, the brother of

Ilvala (of the city of Manimati—see Ind. Ant., XXV, p 163, note) Batapi was
killed by Rishi Agaatya on his way to the south (Mbh

, Vana oh. 96). See
lllvalapura

Batessa—Same as Batesvaranatha [Agm P ch 109).

Batesvaranatha—Same as SiJasagama The temple of Batesvaranatha is situated

four miles to the north of Kahalgaon (Colgong) on the Patliarghatn Hill called

also Kusdi Hill The Uttara Purdna describes the rock excavations and temple
of Batesvaranatha at this place (Piancklm's Pahbothra). The rock excavations
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and ruins at Patharghata are the remains of the Buddhist monastery

named Bikramasila Sangharama (see Bikramasila Vihdva).

Batsya—A country to the west of Allahabad. It was the kingdom of Baja Udayana
;

its capital was Kausambi (see Kausambi). At the time of the Ramdyana (I,

52), its northern boundary was the Ganges.

Batsyapattana—Kausambi, the capital of Batsya-de^a, the kingdom of Baisya Baja
Parantapa and Udayana (Kath&sarit-s&gara) . See Kausambi.

Bedagarbhapuri Buxar, in the district of Shahabad in the province of Bengal
(Brahmanda P., Purva Eh., ehs. 1—5 called Vedagarbha-mahat

;
and Shan da

P., Suta-samhita, IV, Yajna Kh., 24). The word Buxar, however, Beems to he
the contraction of Vyaghrasara, a tank attached to the temple of Gauri-^ahkara
situated in the middle of the town. Same as Visvamitra-asraina, Sitidhasrama,
Vyaghrasara and Vyaghrapura.

Beda-parvata A hill in Tirukkalukkunram in the Madras Presidency, on which is

situated the sacred place called PakBhi-tiriha. See Pakshi-tirtha (Devi F ., ch.
39; 2nd. Ant., X, 19S).

Bedaranya A forest in Tanjore, five miles north of Point Calimere : if was the
hermitage of Bishi Agastya

(Debi-Blidgavata

,

VII, 88; Gangoly’s South Indian
Bronzes

, p. 16).

Bedasmriti —It is the same as Bedasruti. (Mbh., BhiBhma, ch. 9).

Bedasruii 1. The river Baita in Oudh between the riverB Tonse and Gumti
(Rdmdyana, Ayodhysi, ch. 49). 2. The river Besula in Malwa. The name of
Bedasruti does not appear in many of the Puranas

t
only the river Bedasmriti

being mentioned.

Bedavati—1. The river Hagari, a tributary of the Tungabhadra in the district of
Bellary and Mysore [SIcanda P.

, Sahyadri kh.; 2nd. Ant. vol. XXX (Fleet)].
But see Vdrdha P ., ch. 85. The river Barada or Barda, southern tributary of the
Krishna, the Barada of the Agni Purdna, CIX, 22 (Pargiter’s MorJcandeva
P., p, 303)—See Barada.

Bedisa-giri Same as Bessanagara (Oldenberg’s Digavamsa) and Bidisa or Bhiha,
26 miles north-east of Bhopal in the Gwalior State.

Bega—Same as Begavati (Padma P„ Srishti, ch. II).

Begavati~l. The river Baiga or Bygi in the district of
:

Madras (Siva P Bk IIch. 10; Padma P., TJttara, ch. 84
; Mackenzie Collection, pp. 143 211) Th«town of Madura is situated on the bank of this river- 9 k-

Conjeveram stands on the northern bank of river called Begavali
^ ^

Behat—The river Jhelum in the Punjab.

Be|tura-Berul Te'ula, Elura, or Ellara in the N>Wo Dominion (Ini AntXXII, p. 193; Bnhat-samhita, XIV, 14).
^ * Ant">

Bena—The river Wain-Gahga in the Central Provinces (Padma P 2 ^ lu t oxSame as Benva. It is a tributary of the Godavari \Mlh f 3) *

P>> Svarga (Adi), ch. 19],
ana> c^* Padma
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Bcnakataka—Warangal, the capital oi Telihgana or Andhra. (Literary Remains

of Dr. Bhau Daji, p. 107),

Bengi—The capital of Andhra, situated north-west of the Elur lake between the

Gad&vari and the Krishna in the Kistua district. It is now called Begi or

Pedda-Begi (Sewell’s Sketch of the Dynasties of Southern India, p. 99).

Vishiiuvardhana, brother of Pulakesi II, founded here a branch of the Chalukya

dynasty in the seventh century a.d. (see Andhra). Its name ib mentioned in the

Vikramdfikadevacharita, VI, p. 26 (see Buhler’s note in the Introduction to this

work at p. 35). From the capital, the country was also called Beugi-de6a which

according to Sir W, Elliot, comprised the districts between the Krishna and the

Godavari (JRAS., vol. IV). It is now called the Northern Circars (Dr. Wilson’s

Indian Castes, vol. II, p. 88). Its original boundaries were, on the west the

Eastern Ghats, on the north the Godavari and on the south the Krishna (Bomb.

Gaz., vol. I, Pt. IE, p. 280).

Beni—1. A branch of the .Krishna (Padma P ., Uttara, ch. 74), same as Benva.

2. The Kyi8h5L& itself.

Beni-gatlga—The river Wain-Gahga: see Bcnva (Brihat-Siva P., Uttara, ch. 20).

Benkata-giri—The Tirumalai mountain near Tripati or Tirupati in the north

Arcot district, about 6eventy-two miles to the north-weBt of Madras, where

Sdmonujo, the founder of the Sr? sect ot the Vaishnavap, established the

worship of Vishnu called Venkalaavami or Balaji Bi&vanatha in the place of

Siva in the twelfth century of the Christian era: same as Tripadi. See

8rirangam. The Padma Pur&na (Uttara kh., ch. 90) mentionB the name of

R&manuja and the Venkata hill. See Tripadi. Bebkatadri is also called Se^hddri

(Ep. Ind., vol. Ill, p. 240; Sfcanda P.
t
Vishnu kh., chs. 16, 35). For the list of

kings of Vehkatngiri, see JASB., (1838), p. 516.

Benugrama—Same as Sugandhavarti

Benuvana-vihara—-The monastery was built by king Bimbieara in the bamboo-grove

situated on the north-weateru Bide of B&jgir and presented to Buddha where he
- resided when he visited the town after attaining Buddhahood. It has been

stated in the Mahdvayya (1, 22, 17) that Venuvana, which was the pleasure-

garden of king Seniya (Srenika) Bimbisara was not too far from the town of

lUjagyiha nor too near it (see Cirivrajapura). It was situated outside the town
at a short distance from the northern gate at the foot of the Baibhara hill

,
(Beal’B Fo-Kwa^Ki, ch. xxx; Ava. Kalp., ch. 39).

Benva— 1. The Ben£, a branch of the Krishna, which rises in the Western Ghats.
Same as Beni. 2. The Krishna. 3. The river Wain-Ganga, a tributary of the

Godhvari, which rises in the Vindhyopada range (Markandeya P. t ch, 57).
8ame as Bena. It is called Beni Gahga

(Brihat-Siva P., Uttara, ch. 20),

Benya—Same as Bena : the river Wain-GahgS.
Bossanagara—Besnagar. close to Sanchi in the kingdom of Bhopal, at the junction of

the Besali or Bes river with the Betva, about three miles from Bhilsa. It is also
called Chetiya, Chetiyanagara, or Chetyagiri (Cbaityagiri) in the Mahavamia.
It was the ancient capital of Datiarna. Aifoka married Devi, the daughter of the
chieftain of this place, on -his way to Ujjayin? of which place, while a prince,
he was nominated governor. By Devi, he had twin sons, Ujjeniya and Mahinda
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and a daughter Sanghamitta. The two last named were sent bj their father to

introduce Buddhism into Ceylon with a branch of the Bodhi-tree of Buddha-
Gaya. Asoka was the grandson of Chandragupta of Patalipjitra, and reigned

from 273 to 232 b.c. A column was discovered at Besnagar, which from the

inscription appears to have been set up by Heliodorous of Taxila who was a

devotee of Vishnu, as Garuda- dhvaja, in the reign of Antialkidas, a Bactrian
king who reigned about 150 b.c. See Chetiyagiri.

Bethadipa—It has not been correctly identified, but it eeema to be the modern
Bethia to the east of Gorakhpur and south of Nepal. The Brahmins of Bethadipa
obtained an eighth part of the relics of Buddha’s body after his death (Mahapari-
nibbana Sutta, ch. vi) See ICusinagara. It seems that the extensive ruins consis-
ting of three rows of earthen barrows or huge conical mounds of earth, about a
mile to the north-east of Lauriya Navandgad (Lauriya Nandangad) and 15 miles
to the north-west of Bethia in the district of Champaran, are the remains of the
stupa which had been built over the relics of Buddha by the Brahmins of Betha-
dipa. At a short distance from these ruins stands the lion pillar of Asoka con-
taining his edicts. Dipa in Bethadipa is evidently a corruption of Dhdpa

,
which

again is a corruption of Ddgaba or Dhatugarbha or Stupa containing Buddha’s
relics [cf. WEahasthana, the ancient name of which (Sita-dhapa or Sita-dhatu-
garbha) was changed into Sita-dipa], The change of Dipa into Dia is an easy
step. Hence it is very probable that from Betha-dia comes Bethia,

Betravati—1. The river Betva in the kingdom of Bhopal, an affluent of the

Jamun& (Meghaduta

,

Pt. I, 25), on which stands Bhilsa or the ancient Vidisa.

2. The river Vatrak, a branch of the Sabarmati in Gujarat (Padma P., TJttarg,

ch. 53, on which Kaira (ancient Khetaka) is situated [JASB, (1838) p:. 908]

.

Same as Britraghni and Bartraghni.
Bhaddiya—It is also called Bhadiya and Bhadiyanagara in the Pali books. It may

be identified with Bkadaria, eight miles to the south of Bhagalpore [see my
“NoteB on Ancient Anga” in JASB X, (1914), p. 337]. Mahavira, the last of

the Jaina Tlrthankaras, visited this place and spent here two Pajjusanas (rainy-

season retirement). It was the, birth-place of Vi^akha, the famous female disciple

of Buddha
(
see Sravasti). Sbe was the daughter of Dhananjaya and grand-

daughter of Meiidaka, both of whom were treasurers to the king of Ahga.
Buddha visited Bhaddya Mahavagga, V, 8, 3), when Visakha was seven years
old and resided ; in the Jatiyavana for three months and converted Bhaddaji,
son of a rich merchant [Mahdvagga

,

vol. II, p. 229]; V, 8; Malid-Pan&da-
JdtaJca (No. 264) in the Jatakas (Carnb, Ed.). Visakba’s father removed to a
place called Saketa, 21 miles to the south of Sravasti, where she was married to
Purnavarddhaua or Punyavardhana, son of Migara, the treasurer of Prasenajit,
king of Sravasti. She caused Migara, who was a follower of Nigrantha
•Aathaputtra, to adopt the Buddhist faith, and hei ce she was called Mmaramata
{Mahdvagga, VIII, 51; Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, 2nd ed. 226). It
appears that at the time of Buddha, the kingdom of Anga had been annexed to
the Magadha kingdom by Bimbisara, as Bhaddiya is said to have been situated
in that kingdom {Mahdvagga, VI, 34; Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism,
TV I I'VlAl * 7
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Bhadra—Ifc 5b evidently tho Yarkand river on which the town of Yarkand is situated:

it is also called Zarafshan (Vishnu P., Bk. II, oh. 2). It is ono of the four rivers Into

which the Ganges is said to have divided itself (Bhdgavata P., V, 17).

Bhadrakarna—I. Karnapura or Karnali, on the south bank of the Nerbada. It contains

one of the celebrated shrines of Mahadeva (Maha-&iva-Purdna, Pt. 1, eh. 15, and Maha~

bharata, Vana P,, ch. 84). See Erandi. 2. A sacred hrada (lake or reservoir) in Trine-

tresvara or modem Than in Knfhlawad (q.v.) (Knrma P., I, 34 ;
Skanda P., Prabhasa

Kh., Arbuda, oh. 8).

Bhadravati—Bhatala, ten miles north of Warora in the distriot of Chanda, CentralProvinces.

Bhandak, in the same distriot and 18 miles north-west of Chanda town, is also tradi-

tionally the ancient Bhadravati. It was the capital of Yuvanasva of the Jaimini-Bhdrala .

Cunningham has identified Bhadr&vati with Bhiisa (Bhiha Topes, p. 364 ; JASB., 1847,

p. 745). Buari,an old place nearPind Dadan Khan in tho district of Jhelumin the Punjab

also claims the honour of being the ancient Bhadravati : it contains many ruins,

(JASB., XIX, p. 537). The Padma-Pur&na {Uttara, oh. 30) places Bhadravati on the banks

of the Sarasvati. In tho Jaimini-Bhdrala
, ch. 6, Bhadravati is said to be 20 Yojans distant

from Hastinapura. Ptolemy’s Bardaotis has been identified with Bhadravati: he places it

to tho cast of the Vindhya range (MoCrindle’s Ptolemy, p. 162), and it has been considered

to bo identical with Bharhut (Arch. S. Rep., XXI, p. 92).

Bhadrika—Same as Bhaddfya (Kalpaautra, oh. vi). MaMvira spent hero two Pajjusanas.

BhSganagara—Hyderabad in the Deccan.

Bhdgaprastha—Bagpat, thirty miles to the west of Mirat, one of the five Prasihas or villages

said to have been demanded by Yudhishthira from Duryodhana (<?ee Pflniprastha). It is

situated on the bank of the Jamuna in tho distriot of Mirat.

Bhagfrathi—Same as Gapgfl (Harivamsa, I, ch. 15).

Bhagvafi—Tho river Bagmati in Nepal: Baggumuda of tho Buddhists (Chullavagga

,

Pt. XI,

oh. I).
,

Bhaktapura—Bhatg&on, the former capital of Nepal. It wa3 also called Bhaoatapattana.

Narendra Deva, king of this place, is said to have brought Avalokitesvara or Sirgha-

natha-Lokeivara (Padtnapani) from Putalaka-parvafca in Assam to the city of Lalifca*

pattan in Nepal to ward off the bad effect of a drought of twelve years. The celebrated

Shad-akshari (six-lettered) Mantra “Orn Mani padme hum” so commonly used in Tibet

is an invocation of Padmapaui: it means/' The mystic triform Deity is in him of the Jewel

and the Lotus,” t.e. in PadmapSui who bears in either hand a Jewel and a Lotus, tho

lotus being a favourite typo of creative power with the Buddhists.

Bhalanasab—Bolan (pass). It is mentiond in the Bjgveda (Macdonell and Keith

:

Vedic Index ofNames and Subjects, vol. H, p. 99).

Rhallata—A country situated by tho side of Suktimana mountain : it was conquered by

Bhima (Mbit., Sabhk, ch. 30). It is also mentioned in the Kalki-Purdna as being

conquered by Kalki. Bhallata is a perhaps corruption of Bhar-rashtra. The name does

not appear in the other Puranos.

Bharadvaja-aferama—In Prayaga or Allahabad, the hermitage of Bishi BharadvSja was

situated (Rdmayana, Ayodhya K., ch 54), The image of the Bishi is worshipped in a

teinplo built on the site of his hermitage at Colonelganj. Tho hermitage was visited by
Bamachandra on his way to the Dandakaranya.
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Bharahut—In the Central Provinces, 120 miles to the soutli-west of Allahabad and nine miles

to the south-east of the Sutna railway station, celebrated for its siHpa said to belong to

250 b.c.

Bharatavarsha—India. India (Intu of Hiuen Tsiang, who travelled in India from 629 to

645 a.d.), is a corruption of Sindhu (q.v.) or Sapta Sindhu (Hafta Hendu of the Yendidad, I,

73). It was named after a king called Bharata (
Linga P., Purva Bhaga, ch. 47 ; Brahma-

P., ch. 13), and before Bharata, it was called Himahva-varsha (Brahmdnda P., Purva,

ch. 33, sloka 55) and Haimavata-varsha
(
Linga P., Pt. I, ch. 49). In the Pauranio

period, Bharatavarsha was bounded on the north by the Himalayas, on the south by the

ocean, on the east by the country of the Kiratas and on the west by the country of the

Yavanas (Vishnu P., II, oh. 3 ; MarJcandeya P., ch. 57). Bharatavarsha represents a

political conception of India, being under one king, whereas Jambudvipa represents a

geographical conception.

Bhargava—Western Assam, the country of the Bliars or Bhors (Brahmdnda P.
}
ch. 49).

Bhargavi—A small river near Puri in Orissa was called Dandabhaiiga from the fact that

Nityananda broke at Kamalapura on the bank of this river the Danda or ascetic stick

of Chaitanya and threw the broken pieces into the stream (Chaitanya-chariiamrita
,
II),

It was also called Bhagi.

Bharttyi-sthana—Same as Svflmi-tirtha (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 19).

Bharu—The name of a kingdom of which Bharukaohchhawas a seaport ;
see Bharukachchha.

Bharukachchha—Bavoach, the Barygaza of the Greeks (Yinaya, III, 38). BaliBajfv attend-

ed by his priest Sukracharya performed a sacrifice at this place, when he was deprived

of his kingdom by Vishnu in the shape of a dwarf, Vfmiana, (Matsya P., ch. 114). Sarva-

varma Acharya, the author of the Ivatantra or Kalapa Yydharana and contemporary

of Raja gatavaliana of Pratislithana was a resident of Bharukachchha (Kaiha-sarit-

Sdgara
,
Pt. I,ch. 6). The Jaina temple of Sakunikuvihara was constructed by Amrabhata

in the reign of Kumarapala, king of Pattana,in the 12th century. Bharukachchha was

also called Bhrignpura (Tawney : Prahandhachintama n i, p. 136). In tho Suppdraha

Jdtaha (Jdtaka, Cam. ed., iv, p. 86), Bharukachchha is said to be a seaport town in the

kingdom of Bharu.

Bhasa—Perhaps it is the Bkasnath. hill, a spur of the Brakruayoni hill in Gaya: sec Gaya
[AnugUd, (SBE.,) vol. VIII, p. 346],

Bhaskara-kshetra—Prayaga, see Prayflga (Raghunandana’s Prdyaich itta-taiivam
, Gan^a-

Mahfttmya).

Bhautika-Liiigas—For the five Rhautika or elementary images of Mahudeva, see Chidam-
baram.

Bbavaninagara—Same as Tuljftbhav&ni.

Bhima—Same as Vithrbhn (Dcvt P.,ch.4G).

Bhimanngara—Knngra.

Bhimapurs—1. I idarbhanagara or Kundinapura, the capital of Vidarbha (see
Kupdinapura). 2. Same as DAkinl (Brihat-Siva P,, Uttara Kh., ch. 3),

Bhimaraiha—Same as Bhtmarathi (Jfdrhandeya P., ch. 57).
*
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Bhimarathi—The river Bhund which joins the Krishna (Garu-da P.,1, 55),

Bhimfistkana—Takht-i-Bhai, 28 miles to the north-east of Peshawar and eight miles

to the north-west of Mardan, containing the Yoni-tirtha and the celebrated temple of

Bhima. Devi described by Hiuen Tsiang ; the temple was situated on an isolated mountain

at the end of the range of hills which separates the Yusufzai from the Lnncoan valley.

It was visited by Yudhishthira as a place of pilgrimage, and it is also mentioned in the

Padma P,, Svarga-Kh., ch. 11 ; Mahabharata, Vana P., ch, 82.

Bhogavaidhana-matha—Same as Govaiddhana-matha.

Bhoja—See Bhojapura (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 3).

Bhojakata-pura—The second capital of Vidarbha, founded by Rukmi, the brother of

Rukmini who was the consort of Krishna. It was near the Nerbada (HarivamSa, ch. 117).

Bhojakatapura, or in its contracted form Bhojapura, may be identified with Bhojapura,

which is six miles to the south-east of Bhilsa (Vidisa) in the kingdom of Bhopal

containing many Buddhist tope3 called Pipaliya Bijoli Topes. Ancient Vidarbha,

according to General Cunningham, included the whole kingdom of Bhopal on the north of

the Nerbada {Bhilsa Topes, p. 363). Tho Bhojas ruled over Vidarbha and are mentioned

in one of Asoka's Edicts (see Dr. Bhandarkar’s Hist, of the Delckan, III). In the Chammak

Copperplate inscription of Pravarasena II of the V&k&taka dynasty, Bhojakaja is

described a3 a kingdom which coincides with Berar or ancient Vidarbha, and Chammak,

t e., the village Charmanka of the inscription, four miles south-west of Ekchpur in tho

Amraoti district, is mentioned as being situated in the Bhojakata kingdom
(Corp. Ins.

Ind., Ill, 236; JBAS., 1914, p. 321). For further particulars, see Bhojapur (1) in

Part II ‘of this work.

.Bhojaphla—Bhopal in Central India, which is a contraction of Bhojapala or Bhoja’s Dam
which was constructed during the reign of Raja Bhoja of Dhar to hold up tho city lakes

(Knowles-Foster’s Veiled Princess \ Ind . Ant., XVII, 348).

Bhojapura—1. Mathura was tho capital of the Bhojas (Bhdgavala, Pt. 1, ch. 10).

2. Near Dumraon in the district of Shah&bad in Bengal (see Bhojapur in Pt. II of this

work). 3. Same as Bhojakatapura. It contains the temple of Bhojesvara Mahadeva and

a Jaina temple (JASB., 1839, p. 814). Tho temple of Bhojesvara was built in tho 11th

century a.d. For further particulars regarding tho temple and dam, sco JASB., 1847,

p. 740 ; Ind. Ant., XXVII, 348. Bhoja is mentioned in tho Brahmayda-Purdna as a

country in the Vindhya range. It is the Stagabaza (or Tafaka-Bhoja or tank of Bhoja)

of Ptolomy. 4. On tho right bank of tho Ganges, 30 or 35 miles from ICanyakubja or

Kanauj (Bp. Ind., Vol. I, p. 189).

Bhota—See Bhot&nga.

Bhot&nga—Bhotatt. Bhota according to Daasen. is tho modern Tibet (Up. Ind.

Vol. I, p. 124). According to tho Tdrd Tantra, Bhota. extends from Kasmir to the west

of Kamarupa and to tho south of Manasa-sarovara.

BhotSnta—Same as Bhotanga (JRAS., 1SG3, p. 71).

Bhrigu-Sferama—1 Balia in the United Provinces, said to liavo been the capital of

Raja Bali. Bawan, six miles west of Hardoi in Oudk, also claims the honour of being

the ‘capital of Bali Raja, who was deprived of his kingdom by Vishnu in his
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Vamana-avatara. Bhrigu Riski once performed asceticism at Balia : there is a temple

dedicated to the IJ-ishi, which is frequented by pilgrims. Balia was once situated on the

confluence of the Ganges and the Saraju
;

it was called Bagrasan, being a corruption

of Bhrigu-asrama. Bhrigu Rishi “is said to have held Badri or Dardara on the banks

of the Ganges, where he performed his ceremonies on the spot called Bhyigu-a&rama or

Bkadrason (Bagerassan, Rennell)”—Martin’s Eastern India, II, p. 340. It was also

called Dadri-ksketra. Hence the fair there hold every year is called DMri-mela. See

Dharmaranya 2. 2. Baroach was also the hermitage of tins Rishi.

Bhrigu-kaehchha Same as Bharukackchha, which is a corruption of Bhrigukshefcra,

as it was the residence of Bhrigu Rishi. {BUgavaia P., Pt. 2, ch. viii
; SJcanda P.,

Reva Kh., ch. 182).

Bhrigukshetra—Same as Bharukackchha,

3hrigupatana~-A celebrated place of pilgrimage near Kedamath in Garwal.
Shrigupura Same as Bharukachchka (Tawney : Prabandhachintdmani, p. 136). It contains
a temple of the twentieth Jaina Tirthahkara Suvrata.

Jhrigii-tirtka -Bheragkafc, containing the temple of Ohaushat Yoginis, 12 miles to the
west of Jabbalpur, on the Ncrbada between the Marble Rocks: it is a famous place of

pilgrimage
(Padma P ., Svarga-Kb., ch. 9; Matsya P., ch. 192).

IrigU-tauga 1. A mountain in Nepal on the eastern bank of the Gandak, which Was
the hermitage of Bhrigu

( Vardha P., ch. 146). 2. According to Nflakanfcka, the celebrated

commentator of the Mahdbhdrata,
,
it is the Tutganatha mountain (see his commentary

on v. 2, ch. 216, Adi Parva, Mahdbhdrata) which is one of the Pancha-Keduras
(see Paficha-Kedara).

Ihuhganagara—Same as Uragapura
(Pavanadnla ,

v. 10).

>hurisreshtkika—Bhuriut, once an important place of a Pargana in the sub-division of
Arambag in the district of Hooghly in Bengal (Prabodhachandrodaya NataTca •, my “ Notes
on the District of Hooghly ” in JASB., 1910, p. 599).

Jhuskhara—Bokhara it was conquered by LaJitaclitya, king of IGrsnyr, who ascended the
throne in 697 a.d., and reigned for about 37 years (Rdjatarahgint, Bk. IV). The
Kkanat of Bokhara is bounded on the east by the Khanat

.
of Kkokand called Pergana

by the ancients and also by the mountain of Badakshan, on the south by the Oxus
on the west and north by the Great Desert (Vambery’s Travels in Central Asia).
It was called Sogdiana.

3ibhandaka-asrama—Same as Pishyasrihga-dsrama-
Bichhi Bitlia, ten miles south-west of Allahabad, the name being found by Sir John
Marshall in a seal-die at the place

; in a sealing, it is called Vickhigrama JBAS 7Qi 7

p. 127). See Bitabhaya-pattana.

Bidarbha-Berar, Khandesh, part of the Nizam’s territory and part of the Central

It

!
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d°m 0t Bbi^al

?
Wh°Se dmghter Eukmi^ was to Krishna

1 P I VnS W6re ^'Jdmanagara and Bkojakatapura. Kundinanauara(Bxdarbhanagara)
,
its capital, was evidently Bidar. Bhojakatapura was Bhojanura sixmiles south-east of Bhxlsa in the kingdom of Bhopal. The Bkojas of the Purlas livedm l.darbha. & ancent times, the country of Vidarbha included the kingdom 0f

J«Tho-

a

k t

°rth oftboNerbada (C»nningham>s BMUa Topes, p. 363).See Bhojakatapura and Kupdinapura, -

‘
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Bidaibhanafli—Tho Pain Gangft.

Bldarbhanagara—Same as Kundlnapura.

Bidaspes—The river Jlielum in tho Punjab.

Bidegha—Same as Bideha {Satapalha-Brahmana I, 4, 1, 14).

Blfleha—Tirhut, tho kingdom of Raja Janoka, whoso daughter SHA was married to

Ramachandra. Mithilu was tho namo of both Vidoha and its capital. Jnnnkpur in

tho district of DarbUanga was tho capital of R&ja Jonaka. Benares afterwards bocarno

thocapital of Bideha (SirMonier Monier-Williams* Modem India
, p. 131). About audio to

tho north of SitAmarhi, thero is a tank which is pointed out as tho placo whero tho now-bom

Situ was found by Janaka -while ho was ploughing tho land. Panaurft, three miies south-

wost of SitSmarhi, also claims tho honour of being tho birth-place of Sitit. About six

miles from Janakpur is a placo called DhenukA, (now overgrown with jungle) where

Ramachandm is said to have broken tho bow of Ham. Situ is said to havo been married

at Sitamfirlu. Bidcha was bounded on tho east by tho river KauSiki (Ivusi), on tho west

by tho rivor Gandaka, on tho north by tho Himalaya, and on the south by tho Ganges. It

was tho country of tho Vajjis at tho time of Buddha (see Balbfili).

Bid IsA—1 . Bhilsa, in Malwa in tho kingdom of Bhopal, on tho river Botwa or Vetravati,

about 20 miles to tho north-oast of Bhopal. By partitioning his kingdom, Rama-

chandra gavoBidi&l to Satrughna’sson SatrugUAti (IMmdyana, Uttara,oh.l21).It was tho

capital of anciont DasArna mentioned in tho Meghadilta (Pt. I, v. 25) of Kfilidasa, It is

called Baid&a-dosa in tho Vevi-Pur&na (ch.70) and tho RdmAyana. Agnimitra, tho eon of

Pushyamitra or Pushpamitra, tho first king of tho Suuga dynasty, who reigned in

Magadha in tho second and third quartors of tho second century n.o., was tho viceroy

of his father at BidisA or Bhilsa. (KalidAsa’s Mdla vikdgnimtfra, Act V). Agnimitra, liow-

ovor, has been described as tho king, and his father as his general. Tho topes, known by

tho name of Bhilsa Topes, consist of fivo distinct groups, all situated on low sandy hills,

viz., (1) Sanohi topes, fivo and a half miles south-west of Bhilsa
; (2) SonSri topes, six

miles to tho south-west of Sanchi
; (3) SatdhAra topes, three miles from SonSri

;

(4) Bhojpur topes, six miles to tho south south-oast of Bhilsa, and Andher, nine miles

to the east south-east of Bhilsa. They belong to a period ranging from 250 n.o. to 78 a.d.

(Cnnningbam’s Bhilsa Topes, p. 7). 2. Tho river BidUA has been identified with tho

river Bcs or Be3ali which falls into tho Betwa at Besnagar or Bhilsa (Wilson’s Vishnu

P„ Vol. II, 150).

Bldyflnagara—1. Bijayanagar on tho rivor Tuugabhadra, 30 miles north-west of Bellari,

formerly the metropolis of tho Brahmanical kingdom of Bijayanagar called also ICarnata.

It is locally called Hampi. It was founded by Saitgaraa of tho Yadava dynasty about

1320 a.d. According to tho Mackenzie Manuseripls fsco JASB., 1838, p. 174) it is said to

have boon founded by Narasingha Rayer, father of Krishna Rayor. Bukka and Harihara

wore tho third and fourth kings from Sangaina. For the genealogy of tho Yfidava dynasty,

seoEp. Ind., vol. Ill, pp.21, 22, 114 and 223. It contains tho celebrated temple of Vithoba

(Meadows Taylor’s Architecture in Dharivar and Mysore, p. 65) and also of YirupAksha
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“ Hill House” of Colgong by Mr. Barnes and whioli may stillbo found thcro, wero beauti-

fully sculptured and can bear comparison with tbo beautiful soulptures of the Nalandi

monastery. As tho monastery was founded in the eighth century it has not been mentioned

byIlmen Tsiang, who visited Champa in tho soventh century, though horefers to tho excava-

tions which had evidently been done by tho Hindus. Sribaddhn JfiSnapflda was tho head

of tho monastery at tho timo of Dharmapata. It had six gates, and tbo six gate-keepers

were Pandits of India, and no ono could enter tho monastery without defeating those

Pandits in argument BikrnmaAila was destroyed by Bakhtijar Khilji in 1203 (see Kern:

Manual of Indian Buddhism, p. 133). Tho Hindu Universities of Mithila and Nadia were

established after its destruction. See UurvftsA-Aferama (sco my “ BikramaAilA Monastery ”

in JASB., 1909, p. 1). On the top of tho hill is tho temple of Bato$varnn&tha Mahadova

which is celebrated in this part of tho country, established perhaps after tho destruction

of tho monastery.

BlnA—1. Tho river Kjishnfl, tho Tynna of Ptolemy. 2, Almorah in Kumaun. It ia also

called BenwS.

Blnasana-tlrtha—Tho spot in tho great sandy dcsorf in tho district of Sirbind (Patiala)

whero tho rivor Sarasvati loses itself aftor taking a westerly course from Thaneswar.

See Sarasvati.

BlnEblnt—Tho river Banos in Gujarat on which Disa is eituatod [Brihadjyotishdrnava).

BlnUyaka-kshefra—Tliroo or four miles from Dhanmandal abovo tho Bhuvanosvar

railway station on tho top of a mountain in Orissa.

Binayaka-tfrthas—Thoro aro eight places sacrod to Vmuyakaor Ganesa: 1. Sfere^vara, six

milos from Jajuri, a station of tho South Marhatta Railway. 2. Ballffla, forty-six

miles by boat from Bombay
;

it contains tho tcmplo of Vin&yoka named Mnruda.

3. Lonadri, fifty milos from tho Tcligaon station of tho G, I. *P. Railway. 4. Sidbatok,

on tho rivor Bhima, ton milos from tho Diksal station of tho G. I. P. Railway. 5. Ojlmr

containing tho tomplo of VinAyaka Biglmc^varo. G. Sthovftra colled also Thouia.

7. Rufijanagrama. 8. Mab&da. Tho last threo aro on tho G. I. p. Railway. See Ashta.

vin&yaka.

BIndhyftchala—1. Tho Vindhya rango. Tho colobrated tempi© of Vindubfisint (Devi-

Bhdgavata, VII, 30) is situatod on a part of tho hills noar Mirzapur. It is ono of tho

stations of tho E. I. Railway. Tho tomplo of tho oight-armod Yogamfiya, uhich Is

ono of tho 62 PilUas, where tho too of Sati’s left foot is said to havo fallen, is at a short

distance from tho tcmplo of Vindubasini (eoo Siia P., IV, Pt. I, eh. 21). YogamayA,
after warning ICamsa, king of Mathura, of tho birth of his destroyer, camo baok to

tho hills* and took hor abode at tho Bito of tho tomplo of Vindubfigini (Slanda p, f RovS
Kh, eh. 65). It was* and is still a cclobroted ploco of pilgrimago mentioned in tho

Kalh.d-sarit-sdga.ra (I, eh. 2). Tho town, of BindJiyaohala was included within tho
circuit of tho ancient city of Pampapura (Fuhror’s M. A. I). Tho fight between Durga
and tho two brothers Sumbha and Nisumbha took place at Vmdhydcfiaia (Vtimana P„
eh. 65). See Chaudapura. Tho goddoss Vindubasini was widoly worshipped in tho

soventh century, and her shrino was considered as ono of tho most sacred places of

pilgrimage (Kathd-sarit-sdgara, chs. 62, 54). 2. Another Bindhyachala has been
identified by Mr. Pargiter with the hills and plateau of South Mysore (lidmfydna,
Kishk, eh. 48 ; JBAS., 1894, p. 201).
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Bindhyfi-pfida Parvata—The Satpura range from which rise the Taptr and other rivers

(Yardha P., ch. 85). It lies between the Norbada and the Tapti. It is the Mount

Sardonys of Ptolemy containing mines of cornelian, Sardian being a species of cornelian

(McCrindlo’s Ptolemy). On a spur of the Satpura range is a colossal rock-cut Jaina

irnaco of tho Digambara sect called Bawangaj, about 73 feet in height on the Nerbada

in tho district of Burwani, about 100 miles from Indore (JASB., XVII, p. 918). See

Sr&vapa-Belgolft.

BindhyAtavi—Portions of Khandesh and Aurangabad, which lie on the south of the

western extremity of the Vindhya range, including Nasik.

Bindubftsini—The celebrated place of pilgrimage in the district of Mirzapur in the U. P.

See Vindliyflchala (Vdmana P., ch. 45).

Bindu-sara —1. A sacred pool situated on the Rudra-Himalaya, two miles south of

Gangotri, where Bhagiratha is said to have performed asceticism for bringing down

tho goddoss Gaugai from heaven (Rdmdyana, I, 43, and Matsy

a

P.,ch. 121). In the

Brahmd nda-Purdna (ch. 51), this tank is said to be situated at the foot of the Gauda

Parvata' on the north of tho Kailasa range, which is called Main&ka-Parvata in the

MaUbUrata (Sabha, ch. 3). 2. In Sitpur (Siddhapura in Gujarat) north-west of

Alimodabad : it was the hermitage of Kardama Rishi and birth-place of Kapila (Bhagavata

P Skandha III). See Siddhapura. 3. A sacred tank called Bindusagara and also

GoWara at Bhuvanosvara in Orissa (Padma P.). Mahadeva caused the water of this

tank° to rise from Patala by means of his Trisula (trident) in order to quench the

thirst of Bhagavati when she was fatigued with her fight with the two demons of

Bhuvanesvara, named Kirtti and Basa (
Bhuvaneivara-MSMlmya),

BIngara Ahmcdnagar, seventy-one miles from Poona, which was founded by Ahmed

Kizarn Shall in 1494.

Binttapura—-Katak in Orissa (Ep. Ind., vol. Ill, pp. 323—359; JASB., 1905, p. 1).

Bip^-Tho Bias, tho Hypasis of tho Greeks. The origin of tho name of this river is

related in tho Mahdbhdrala (Adi, ch. 179). Rishi Va4islitha, being weary of life on account

of tho death of his sons killod by Visvamitra, tied his hands and feet with chords, and

throw lumsolf into the river, which afraid of killing a Brahmana, burst the bonds (p&Sa)

and camo to tho shore. The hot springs and village of Vasishtha Muni are situated

opposite to Monali (JASB., vol. XVII, p. 209).

BiraJA-kshetra A country which strotchos for ton miles around Jaipur on tho bank

of tho river Baitaram in Orissa (MaUbhdrala, Vana P., ch. 85; Brahma P., ch. 42). It

is also called Gada-lcshotra, sacred to tho Suktas (Kapila-samhiUl).

BirMa—The country' of Jaipur. Tho town of Birata or Bairat, 105 miles to the south

of Delhi and 40 miles to tho north of Jaipur (Cunningham, Arch. S. Rep., II, p. 244)

Tl%Vi the ancient capital of Jaipur or Matsyade4a. It was the capital of Virata Raja, king

of the Mntsya-de’n, where the five Pandavas lived in secrecy for one year. It is a mistake

to i lontify Birata with Dinajpur whereat Kantanagara, Virata’s Uttara-gogriha (northern

cow-hed) in shown, the Dal>hina-gogriha (southern cowshed) being shown at Midnnpur.

Thh uVmification is not countenanced by the MahabMrata, which relates that

Ywlhhhthira Foloeted a kingdom in tho neighhourhood of HastinApura as his place of

concealment, from which he could watch the movements of his enemy Duryodhana,

OllJ., Virata, oh. 1, and Sabha, ch. 30). See Ttlntsyadefaa. Tho Pflndu hill at Bairata,

which has a cave called Bhimnguphu, contains an inscription of Aeoka (Corpus Inscrip-

tier.tstr. Indicarum, vol. 1, p. 22).
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Bitfkhn—Oudh Was called by this name during the Buddhist period. VHAkliA w»
t ho capital c! Tn Ilians Flm-chl or KfodA. T)r. lbwv, hotrowr, idcntifi** it with

IVwha (Pinto-hia of Ilium Ttdang) in tho district of Gondi in Oudh, near tho junction

of tho Samjfl And the Gogra (JAStl., \oI. LXIX, p. 71). It 1ms iKtn identified by
Dr, Burge** with Ducknow (Cave Temple* of India, p. *11).

BHakhS-pattana—Mrapjipatam In tho Madras IVrdiLiiry.

BlfcSU—-I, JVsnd, in fho district of MosafTarptir in th« Bihar Browne©, tho BaiiSIl

of tho Buddhist period (tu BalfedlJ) At the tJmn of the Pamuyana ( Adi, oh. 40 ),

fho town was situated on tlic northern bank of tho Ganges and noton tho Carnal;

;

at the time of Kxkcmcndra In the 11th century, ft vm on t!m tiw Bilgumatf (/fra,

A’ofp , ch. 30). 2. Ujtni tho capital of Avantl /, 31; lit male* f a ; Skar.da

Kovu Ui
, ch. 47). 3. An affluent of tho G&ndak in 1UUMI (MIS , Vans, ch. St),

B!LAla-b3.d«l— ,*v<e Bad&rtkA*raraa

BlbMl-chhalra—

S

mho an Bltoh Hajipur wws included in the kingdom of Bail&ta. Rama*
eliandra, tak.dimar.ft and VisvSmitro, on their way to Milhikt, are Mid to have halted

at Hajipur for ©no night on tho rite of tho present templo called Ramaehinda, which

contains tho imago of lUmachnndm and the impm**ion of his feet. Haji Shamauddin,
king of Bengal, established hU capital at Hajipur in the middle of tho 14th century,

and from him tho name of Hajipur has been derived It Mill contains a atone tncmjun

raid to have been built b}* him clow to tho Sonepur Ghfi| The celebrated RAJ\ Todar

Mai lhcd at Hajipur when ho rondo tho settlcmml of Bengal and Bihar and is said to

Imre redded fn tho fort (Hilt), tho ruins of which at ill exist and contain tho Nepalese

temple, fionjnir, situated at f!»o confluence of the Garnish and tl.o Gauge*, was also

Included in Ui-'aU-chhntm. It win at 8onpur (Gajendramokdift-tirtha) that Vishnu is

a aid to lmvo rulcaicd tho elephant from tho clutches of tho alligator, the fight between

whom lias been described in tho Yoraha-Tvr&fiti (oh. Ill) They fuiight for five thousand

yearn oil along tho place from a lake called KAukdA-TuIAo, fm> miles to the north-w*cst

of Sonpur, to tho junction of the Garnish and the Ganges. Vishnu, after releasing the

elephant, established tho MaMdova irariliarnnAtha and worshipped him. RAinachandra,

on his way to Janakapur, Is raid to lmvo stopped for three nights on tho slto of the

temple ats Sonpur; hence in his honour, n celebrated fair is hold there ovory year.

MSaljA—A branch of tho Ncrbada (A'irrna Pn ch. 30),

Blsfavn-gaya—Lenar in Berar, not far from jrekhar.it is n celebrated place of

religious resort.

BJshnugriha—Tamluk. Kamo as Tfimrallptl (Ilem’ulosha),

BIs?4mltrt—Tho river BisvAmitra in GujarAt on which Baroda is situated (Mahdlftarali,

Bhfskmn, ch. 0).

Bl&v&wllra-ftbrarna—Iluxar, in tho district of Shnhalmd in Bihar. It was the

hermitage of Rfshi Viivamitra, whtiro.RAmnohnndra is said to lmvo killed tho Rukuhasi

Tadakfi. Tho Charitra-vana at Buxar is said to lmvo been tho hermltago of tho Rishi

(Rdmaycina, BAIakumja, ch. 2C), and tho western side of Burar near tho river 3 horn was

tho anciont Siddhusramo, tho roputed birth-place of Yflmaua Dova (see Slddhaferama)t

Tho hermltago of Rfahi VisVumltra is also {minted out as Dovakuruja, 25 miles

north-west of GayA. Sarno as Bcdagarbbapurl. Tho hermltago of tlte lUahi was also

situated on tho western hank of tho Sarasvatl opposite to SthAnu-ttrtlia in KuruLdictru

(3/6ft., Salya, ch. 43). It was abo Bituatod on tho river ICauiikt, modern Kind,
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niwbhnva-pnttena— cloven miles south-vest of Allahabad on tbo right bank

of
i h»* Jamuna (Yiri-rjanha of the Jainas quoted by General Cunningham in Arch. S.

/?- vi>!. n) Hut from seals found by Sir John Marshall at Bhita, the ancient name of

th*' .yumr-rs (.? be Vichhi and Vichhi-grama, and not Bitabhaya-pattana (JBAS.,

HUI, p. 127).

BlmmsM Sanm asBitastu.

Bi!nstA.—The river Jliclmn, the Hydaspes of the Greeks (Signed# X. 75), and Bitamsa of

the Buddhists (

!
* Questions of King Milinda,” SBB., p. xxliv).

Bodhn—The country round Xndraprastha {q.v.) which contained the celebrated Tirtba

crlled Xigambodha. pcrhapsllmefly called Bodha (Mbit., Bhtshma, ch. 9; Padma P.,

TJltera, ch. GO).

Bolor—Bal listen, or little Thibet, a small state north of Kasrair to distinguish it from
^fiddle Thibet or Ladakh and Great Thibet or Southern Tartary.

Brahma—A country in Eastern India, perhaps Burma (Bamayana, Kishkindha, eh. 40).

Brahmagiri—1. A mountain in tho Kasik district, Bombay, near Trynmbalta, - in which
the Gobivan has its source (Padma P., Ufctara, ch. 02). 2. A mountain in Coorg, in

vJilch the Kfircri has its source (see Kfl-Veri).

Brnhmnkuncla—The Knnda from which the rivor Brahmaputra issues : it is a place

of pilgrimage fsee Lohitya).

nrehniannda—The rivor Brahmaputra (Briftat-fiharma-Purina
t
Madhya 1th., ch. 10).

Brahmr.ittla—Matiikarnikn in Benares.

Bralunant—The river Bahnmi in Orissa (Mbli . . Bhiahma, ch. 9 ; Padma P., Svarga, ch. 3).

B rnhmapu ra-—Garwal and Kumaon (Brihat-Samhita, ch. 14).

Brahmaputra—Same ns Lohitya. See Brahma P., ch. GX.

Brah marsh}—''Dio country between Brahmfivarlta and tlie river Jamunfi: it comprised
Kurd: -h-’tru, Mnteyn, PaT.chub and Surnsona (Mami-Bamlnld, el). 2, v. JO).

Brahmnyira -1, Same ns Bjimahrada (J/i/n, Anuhlmna, 2d), 2. In Gaya (Agni P., ch. 115)
5"><. » .... *> C'.. - / r>_ 7 n c, r 1
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' which me shown the cradle of Kyishea and the spots where Putana was killed and where

Siva appeared to sec the inlant god. At a short distance from the house ofNanda are the

mortar which was overturned by the infant Krishna, and tho place which contained the

twin Arjuna trocs broken by Krishna. Gokul or new Gokul was founded by Ballabha.*

charyya in imitation of Mahavana or Purana (old) Gokul and contains also tho same famous

spots that are shown in Mahavana. The shrine of Syam Lala at new Gokula is behoved to

mark the spot whore Yasoda, the wife of Nanda, gave birth to Maya or Yoga-nidra, substi*

tuted by V.isudova for the infant Krishna. Nanda’s palace at Gokul (new Gokul) was

converted into a mosque at tho time of Aurangzeb. Outsido tho town is Putnam-kbar,

where Krishna is said to havo killed Putana. Growse identifies Mahavana with Ivlisoboras

,of the Greeks and supposes that the modern Braja was tho ancient Anupa-dcsa (Growse’s

Mathura) \ Aslifcigrama was the birth-place of Radhiki (Adi P., ch. 12), See Gokula and

Braja-raaijdala.

Braja-map^ala—It comprises an area of 84 kos containing many villages and towns”

and sacred spots associated with tho adventures of Krishna and Radhika. Tho 12

Vanas and 24 Upa-Vanas are specially visited by pilgrims in thoir perambulation com-

mencing from MathurA in the month of Bhadra. At tho village of Malioli is Madhuvana,

tho stronghold of tho Daitya named Madhu; at Tarsi is TMavana whero Balarama do*

feated the demon Dhenuka ;
at Radhakunda aro two sacred pools called Syamakunda and

Radhakunda, whore Krishna expiated his sin after ho had slain the bull Arishla ; at tho

town of Gobardhan, which contains tho celebrated hill of that namo on tho bank of tho

tank called Manas Gangl, is the ancient temple of HariDova; at Paitho, tho people of

Braja camo to take shelter from, the storms of Indra undor tho hill uplifted by Krishna

(see Govardhana); at Gantholi, the marriage knot was tied which confirmed the union of

Radha and Krishna) at Kambana, the demon Agh&sura was killed by Krishna
; at

Barshana, Radhika was brought up by her paronts Vrishabhanu aud ICirat ; at Rithora

was tho home of Chandravali, Radhika’s faithful attendant; at Nandagfion was the abode

of Kanda and Yasoda ; at PanBarovara, Krishna drove bis cattle morning and evening

to water ;
at Charan Puhad, Indra did homago to Kyishnn ; at Chirghat on the Jamuna,

Krishna stole tho bathers’ clothes ; at Vaka-vana, Vakflsura was slain by Krishna
; at

Bhltrond, some BrAhmanas’ wives supplied Krishna and his companions with food (rice)

notwithstanding that their husbands had refused to do so ; at BhAndira-vana, Balar&ma

I
Vanquished tho demon Pralamba

; at Raval, Radhika was born and passed the first

years of infancy before her parents went to live at BarshAna ; at BrahmAnda Ghat

boyond the village of Hathora, Krishna showed Yasoda the universe within lus mouth;

at MahAvana, Krishna passed his infancy and killed Putana
; at Mathura, he killed

Kamsa and rested at Bisranta Ghat (Bhdgavala P., and Growse’s “ Country of Braj ”

in JASB., 1871J. See Braja.

Brlddha-kftsi—A celebrated place of pilgrimage now called Pudubeli-Gopuram in tho

presidency of Madras. It was visited by Chaitanya, who defeated here the Buddhists

in controversy (Syamldl Goswami’s Gaura-sundara). *

Brikasthala—At a short distance to tho south of Haatinapura (Hbk,, Udyoga, eh. 86):

Brikshakhanda—See Chltabhfimi.

BrindAvana—Brindaban in the district of Mathura, where Krishna showed to the world

examples of transcendental love tlirough the Gopis. The original image of Govindaji

>was removed to Jaipur and that of Madanamohana to 'Karauli in anticipation
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of the raid of Aurangzeb. The splendid and magnificent pyramidal old temple

of Govindajl with its elegant carvings and sculptures was built by Man Singh

in the thirty-fourth year of Akbar’s reign (Growse’s Mathura and Brahmavaivarlta

P., ch. 17 and Bhdgavata P., X, ch. 12). The Nidhuvana and Nikunjavana, the celebrated

bowers of love, Pulina, the place of the rasamandala, the Bastraharana-ghat, the

Kaliya-daha-ghat,—all situated in Brindavana were the scenes of Krishna’s love, and

adventures. Brindavana appears to have attained celebrity at the time of Kalidasa

(BagMivamsa

,

VI, 50). Brindavana was visited by the poet Bilhana who composed his

BiJcramdnkadeva-charita about a.d. 1085 (see canto XVIII, v. 87). The cenotaph of

Karidas is situated in his hermitage, whence Akbarin his visit to Brindabana took away
his disciple, the celebrated musician Tanasena to his court. The predominanee of the

Buddhist religion for several centuries served to efface all traces of the sacred localities

of Brindavana, but were again restored by the explorations of Rupa and Sanatana, the

celebrated followers of Chaitanya. But the identification of modern Brindaban with the

Brindavana of the Puranas is extremely doubtful for the following reasons
: ( 1 ) Modern

BrindAban is six miles from Mathura, whereas it took Akrura the whole day from sunrise

to sunset to drive from Brindavana to Mathura in a car drawn by swift horses ( Vishnu P.,

Pt. V, ch. 18, vs. 12 and 33, and ch. 19, v. 9, Bhdgavata P., Pt. X, ch. 39, v. 30, and

ch. 41, v. 4). (2) Nanda, the foster-father of Krishna, removed from Gokula, which is six

miles from Mathura, across the Jamuna to Brindavana to escape molestations from the

myrmidons of Kamsa, king of Mathura (Vishnu P., Pt. V, eh. vi, vs. 23, 25, and Bhdgavata.

P., Pt. X, ch. xi, vs. 10—14). It is therefore not likely that he should select for his sojourn

modern Brindavana which is also six miles from Mathura and on the same side of the

Jamuna, leaving the natural barrier of a river. (3) Brindavan does not contain any
mountain, whereas ancient Brindavana is described as mountainous

(
Bhdgavata P„ Pt.X,

ch. xi, v. 14). (4) Ancient Brindavana and Mathura seem to have been situated on
the opposite sides of the Yamuna ( Vishnu P Part V, ch. 18, v. 33, and Bhdgavata P.,

Pt. X, ch. 39, v. 34).

Brishabhanupura—Same as Barshana.

Bpitraghni—The Vatrak, a tributary of the Sabarmati in Gujarat (Padma P,, TJttnra,

ch. 60; Mdrhand p., eh. 57). Same as Betravati (2) and Bartraghni (ef. Padma P., Uttara,
chs. 63 and 60).

Buddhavana—Budhain, about six miles north of Tapovan in the district of Gaya.

Bukephala—Jalalpur in the Punjab (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., 176, 177). This was .the
place where Alexander the Great’s favourite horse was interred. For Alexander’s route
to India, see JASB .. X (1842), “Note on the Passes to Hindoostan from the West and
North-west’-’ by H. T. Prinsep; JASB., XXI (1852), p. 214.

Byftghrapura 1. Same as Koli {MB, p. 139). 2. Same as Bedagarbhapuri (SIcanda P.
Suta-Samhita, IV, Yajfia kb., ch. 24).

1

By&ghrasara Buxar in the district of Shahabad. See Bedagarbhapuri.
By4sa-4ferama—Marml, a village near Badrinath in Garwal in the Himalayas. It was the
hermitage of Bishi Vyasa, the author of the MaUbMrata, and the reputed author of
tho Purdyas.

Byasa-kaui—E4muagar, opposite to Benares across the Ganges. The temple dedicated
to \ yasa IJishi is situated within the precincts of the palace of the Mah&r&ja of Benares
(Skanda P., Kasi-kh.).
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C
Chaltyagirl—Same as Chotfyaglri.

Chakranagara—Keljhar, 17 miles north-east of Wardha in the Central Provinces

(Cousen’s Arch. S. Rep., “Central Provinces and Berar,” p. 10 ; &iva P-, Sanafc*

kumara-SamhitA,ch. 17). It is perhaps the Chakruiikanagara of tho Padma Purina, PAtA la

kli. ch., 13). «

ChakrAhkanagara—See Chakranagara.

Chakra-tirtha—1. In Kurukshctra, same as Rdma-hrada. 2. In Prabh&sa in Gujarat on

tho Gomati (Dvarald-mdhalmya) 3. Six miles from tho villago called Tryambaka, -which

is near tho sourco of tho Godavari. 4. In’Bonnrcs : n Jcnnda or re^orvoir enclosed by an

iron railing in the Manikarnikd-ghaj. 5. In Itamosvara (Slanda P., Brahma kh., Sotu

Mfthfifc., ch. 3).

Clijikshu—Therivci Oxus orAmu Daria (Mateya P., ch. 120 ; Asiatic Researches, VIII, p, 330)

^"Tko Brahmanda P. (ch. 51) mentions tho names of tho countries through which it flows

It is mentioned by BhasknrAcharyya as a rivor which proceeds to KatuinAIa (Siddhdnta-iiro-

mani, Bhuvana-Icosha, 37, 38). Tho Mahdbharala, Bhisbma P., ch. 11, says that it flows

through Saka-dvipa, It rises in tho Pamir lake, cnllcd also tho Sari-kul or yellow lake, at

a distance of 300 miles to tho south of tho Jaxartos (McCrindlo’s Ptolemy, p. 278).

Chakshushmati—Samo as Ikshumatt (cf. Vardha P ch 85 with MntsyaP., ch. 113).

Chamatkftrapura—Anandapura or Baranagara in tho distriotof Ahmadabad in thoprovinco

n of Gujarat, anciently called Anartta-doki, where Litiga worship was first established

and tho first Lingo, or phallic image of Mahadova was called Aclialcivara. But according

to othbr Purauas, Linga worship was first ostablishod at DevaiWru-vana or D‘»ru or

DaTuka-vhna m.Ganval (scs Devadaruvana). Chamatk&rapura was also called Nagara, tho

original abode of tho Naga'ra'BrAhmiris (Sfcarcda P., Nagara kh., chs. 1—13, 114). See

Hataka-kshetra and Anandapura Tho Nagara Brahmins aro said to bavo invontod tho

Nflgri ftlphabot[see my paper on tho “ Origin of tho Bengali Alphabet (Banga-Upir

ulpalti) ’! in tho Suvarnabanik-Sam&ch&r,
Vol. II.] See D&ruvana.

Champa—1. Samo as Champ&purl. 2. Siam, according to Hiuen Tsiang : it was tho

country of tho Yavanas. (Beal’s Life of Hiuen Tsiang : Introduction). 3* Tonquin and

Cambodia (Col. Yule’s Marco Polo, Vol. 11, p. 255 note). 4. Tho river ChampA was

between the countries of Aiiga and Jlagadha (Champeyya Jalala in tho Jdlakas, Cam. Ed,

IV, p. 281). 5. ChampA was also the name of the territory now called CkambA which

comprised tho valleys of the sources of the Ravi between Kangra, tho ancient Trigartta,

and Kashthavafa (Dr, Stein, Rajatarcthgini, II, p. 431 ).

Champakft—Same as Champ.lranya : 5 miles to tho north of Rajim in Central India. It

was tho capital of RAja Hagisadhvaja (Jaimini-bhdrata

,

oh. 17).

Champak&ranya—Champaran see Champ&ranya (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 19).

Champa-nddi—The river formed the boundary between Aiiga and Magadha (Champeyya

-

JdtaJca in the JAtakas, Cam. Ed ,
IV, No. 500). It was a place of pilgrimago (Padma P.,

Srishti, ch. 11).

ChampAnagara— 1, ChandniA or Chandmaya, after the name of Chand Sadagar, about

12 miles north of Bogra, and five miles north of Mahasthananagar in the district of Bogra

in Bengal. It is said to have been the residence of Chand Sadagar of tho famous

tale of Manasdr-Bhdsdn, and it is associated with the etory of the devotion of Behula

to her husband Nakhindhara, the youngest son of Chand Sadagar. There are two
* marshes called Gori and Sauri, on eiter side of the village, which 'arc said to be the
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remains.of two great rivers. It is now situated on the river Karatoya, (Hunter’s Statistical

Account of Bengal, vol. VIII, p. 196). The Kalidaka Sagar, a large lake outside the

rampart of Mahasthiina fort, is theKaliclaha of the story [JASB.. 1878, p. 94 (Beveridge)].

But Cliand Sadagar’s residence is also pointed out at Champanagara near Bhagalpur;

where a fair is held every year in honour of Behula and Nakhindhara. See, however,

Ujani. 2. Same as Champ&puri.

ChampApurl—Same as Champa. Champiinagara, situated at a distance of about four miles,

to the west of Bhagalpur, It was also called Malini and Champa-malini (Malsya P.,

cli. 48 ; Hematosha). It was the capital of ancient Aiiga, of which tho king was

Eiija Romapskla or Lomapada who adopted Dasaratha’s daughter Santa (Rdmayana

,

Adi, ch. 10). Lomapada’s great-grandson Champa is said to have founded the town of

Champanagara which was formerly called Malini, but it is mentioned in the Mafodbh&rata

(Vana P., ch. 112) that Champa was the capital of Lomapada. At the time of the

Mahabhdrata it was the capital of Karna, the ally of Duryodliana. It is also described as

a place of pilgrimage in the Mahabhdrata (Vana P., oh. 85). The Karnagad which is

included in Champanagara contains the remains of a fort which is pointed out as the fort of

Karna,who was brought up at this place. Bui it has been thought by some thatKarnagad

in Champanagara and Karnachanda inMonghyr have been named after Karnasena, king of

Karnasuvarna, who had conquered Aiiga and Baiiga. There is a temple of Mahadeva

called Manaskamanfmatha, which is said to have been set up by Raja, Karna, but which

appears to have been built on the site of an ancient Buddhist temple. Just outside the

templo on the southern side there are many Buddhist stktues. The vestiges of the ram-

parts of the fort on all sides still exist. Champanagara ws^visited by Hiuen Tsiang in

the seventh century as a Buddhist place of pilgrimage. Cha'm^a whs 'tho birth-place of

'* Biraja-Jina,” the author of the celebrated Buddhist work Lanfcdvalara Sidra (ch.10),

and also that of Palakapya Muni, the author of the Hastydyurveda (a treatise on the

diseases of elephants). Sona Kolavisa, the author of one of the TheragdlMs was a resident

of Champa (Mahdvagga

,

V., 1). Many Buddhist statues and remains of ancient pillars are

stillfound scattered over the town. The remains of the mound, on which tho surrounding

wall of tho town was situated, as mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang, may still be seen close to

the Nathnagar Railway Station. Spence Hardy, on the authority of Csoma Korosi, states

that a king of Aiiga (Brahmadatta), whose capital was Champa, had conquered Magadka

before tho birth of Buddha, but when Bimbisara, then a prince, grew up, he invaded Aiiga

nud caused the king to bo slain : after which he resided at Champa till the death of his

father Kshatraejas, when he returned to Rfijagriha
(
Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism , p, 166,

second ed.; Buff’s Chronicle, p. 5). Since that time, Aiiga remained subject to Magadha.
Champupuri is also a very sacred place to the Jainas, inasmuch as it was visited by
Mahavira, tho last Xirthaiikara who spent here three Parjjusanas (rainy season retirement)

{Kaljym'dra, ch. vi), and it is the birth-place and the place of death of Basupujya, the
twelfth Tirthaiikara, whosesymbol is the buffalo. He was theson of Bffsupujya and Jaya
(Buchanan's Observations on the Jainas : Asial . Res., IX, 30). The temple of BAsupujya
was erected by a Jaipur chief, SimgreeSuee Dhata and his wifeSungvin Siree Surjaice in tho
Yudhtshthirn era 2559 (see the Inscription in Major Francklin’s Site ofAncient Palibolhra

pp- 16, 17: YYiJhishthira Era 2559 corresponds to 541 b.c.). At Nathnagar, which is a
qwurtar(makalld) of Champanagara exists this beautiful temple of the Bigambarasect, which
is dedicated to Basupujya, who is said to have lived and died at the site of this
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temple. From the inscriptions on somo Jaina images exhumed from tho neighbourhood

of an old Jaina tomplout Ajmer, it appears that these images, which were of Basupujya,

MalUnatha, Futsvanfitha, and Vardhamana woro dedicated in tho thirteenth century a.d.,

i.e., ranging from Samvab 1230 to 1217 (JA8B„ 1838, p. 82). Tho Uvdsaqctdasao

mentions that a tomplo called Chaitya I’unnabhadda existed at ClmmpA at tho time o

Sudhnrraan, one of tho eleven disciples of MahArira who succeeded ns tlio head of tho

Jaina sect on his death (Hoemle’a U&Uagctdasdo, p. 2, note 5
*, Junladhama-SfUrapalha).

Tho town was visibod by Sudharmnn, tho head of tho Jaina hierarchy, at tho time of

Knnika or Ajutftsatra who came barefooted to see tho Ganndharn outside tho city

where ho had taken up his abode. Sndharman’s successor, Jambn and Jambu’s

successor Prabhava also visited Champa, and Pmbhava's successor Saynmbhava lived

at this city where ho composed tho DaSniuikfiUl-n S&lra containing in ten lectures

all tho essence of tho sacred doctrines of Jainism (Homchandra’s SthavirUvalt or

Par&jsfyrtparra, Cantos W, V). After tho death of Bimbisfvra, Ivunika or AjSta^atrn

mado Champa his capital, but after Ids death, his son UdAyin transferred tho scat of

government to Pajaliputra (Canto VI). On the northern gido of this old temple of

Basupujya, there is another tcmplo dedicated to him, but it has been nowly built. At
Champjnagnra proper, there is another temple of tho Jainas belonging to tho Sretdmbara
acct, containing tho images of many Tirthnukaras. Champa has been described in tho

DaAakumara*charita ns abounding in rogues. From tbo C7iam.palzt‘&reshth\-Kalha
t
a Jaina

work, it appears that tbo town was fn ft very flourishing condition. In tho opening lines,

tho castes and trades of tho town aro enumerated. Thcro woro perfumers, spico-sellcrs,

sugar-candy sellers, jewellers, leather-tanners, garland-makers, carpenters, goldsmiths,

weavers, washermen, etc. Thoname of tho king is mentioned tvs Samnnta Pula : his minister

was Briddliadatta (Catalogue ofSanskrit Manuscript by M. M. HnraprasAdft Sfistri, 1892).

Champnnagara is also traditionally tho abode of ChAnd BadAgar, the story of whoso son
Laklundara and his wifo Bohula is so graphically related in tho poem called Maneudr
BMsun. The placo where ho was bitton by tho snnko and tho Ghat where his dead body
was launched aro still pointed out closo to the East Indian Railway bridge. It is still

called BehulA Ghfit and is situated at tho junction of tho Ganges and tho Cimndan, where
Beliulu is said to have put tho corpso of her deceased husband on a raft and carriod it to

different places till it was miraculously restored to life A great fair is held hero every
year In tho month of BhAdra fn honour of Bohula, tho devoted wifo of Lakhindara. Tho
Ganges flowed by tho sido of tho town, but, within tho course of the last fifty yoars, it

has receded about a milo to the north. Of all tho places claimed as tho residence of

CMnd Saddgar, (as Champ&i in tho district of Burdwan near tho rivor Gangur or Behutf-
nadi and Chandnia or Chandmaya in tho district of Bogra), this placo has tho most
preferential claim, inasmuch as it is situated on tho Ganges, on which tho story and tho

tradition placo tho Chatnpanagara of Chdnd Sadfigar, and there was, according to tho Hindu
and Buddhist works, no other Champanagara on tho Ganges cxcopt tho Champ&nagara
near Bhagalpur. At tho time of Buddha, Champa was ono of tho six great cities of

India, for Ananda exhorted him to dio in ono of these groat cities : ChampA, Rajagriha,
HrAvastl, SAketa, KaiiA&mb! and Benares, and not in tho insignificant town of Kusinard

(Mahdparinibbana-sullanta, eh V). Subhadrangi, tho mother of Atoka, was born at

ChampA. Her father was a poor BrShman, who took her to Paialiputra and presented
bor to BindusAra called also Amitraghata, king of Magadha (347 to 319 b.o.), in conse-
quence of a prognostication that she would bo a great queen. Tho jealous queens, liowover,

employed bor in menial work, butshe attracted the attention of tho king, who mado hor Ins
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queen. She became the mother of Asoka and Vifcasoka. TJio artificial lako excavated by

Queen Gaggara mentioned in Buddhist works, contaijxing groves of Champaka trees on

its banks, where wandering monks (
Pabbajikas

)
used to reside at the time of Buddha

(Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India ; Mahdvagga, IX, I
;
Sonadanda Sulfa

,

I, with Dr. Bhys

Davids’ notes), may be identified with the large silted-up tank now called Sarovara,

from the depth of which Buddhist statues wore recovered. Champa was surrounded

by groves of Champaka trees even at the time of the Mahdbharata ( Anusasana P.

ch. 42 ). The king of Champapuri had two beautiful palaces, one called Gandalata,

at Kuruchattar, now called Karpat, seven miles east of Bhagalpur at the confluence

of the Ganges and the Jamuna near the Gogha-nala, and the other called Krida-

sthali near Patharghatfi was situated at the confluence of the Ganges and the Kosi

[ Branch!in’s Site of Palibothra, pp. 28, 29. See my “Notes on Ancient Anga ” in

JASB., X (1914)].

Champ&ranya—1. Five miles to the north of Rajim in Central India. It is a place

of pilgrimage to the Buddhists and Jainas. Same as Champaka of the -Jaimini Bhdraia.

2. Champaran in the Patna division (SaMisahgama Tantra, ch. 7).

Champavati—1. Champauti, the ancient capital of ICumaon. It was also called

Champa-tirtha and mentioned after Badareka
(
Mbh., Vana, ch. 85). For the history of

the kings of Kumaon, see JASB., 1844, p. 887. 2. Semylla of the Periphis of the

Erythrcean Seaand Saimur of the Arabs : modern Chaul, 25 miles south of Bombay. It is

now also called Revadanda (ancient Revavanti of the inscription, JBAS., Vol. Ill,

p. 386) or Revatikshetra. It is situated in the Kolaba district in Northern Konkan, and is

said to have been the capital of an independent kingdom situated in Parasuramakhestra.

Perhaps it is the Champavati of the Skanda P. (Brahmottara kh., ch. xvi). Chaul was

a noted place of trade (Da Cunha’s History of Chaul and Bassein, pp. 3—11).

Chandana—1. The river Sabarmati in Gujarat (
Padma P.). 2. The river Chandan

in the Santal Pergana in the presidency of Bengal ;
it falls into the Ganges (Rdmayam,

Kishkindha, XL, 20).

Ckandana-giri—The Malaya-giri—the Malabar Ghats (
TriMndasesha ).

Chandanavati—An ancient name of Baroda in the Gaekwar’s territory (Balfour’s

Cyclopaedia of India, Vol. I, p. 138).

Chandanavati.

—

See Chandrapura {Jaimini-Bhdraia, ch. 54).

Charidapura—Chayenpur, five miles to the west of Bhabuii in the district of Shahabad
in Beliar. The celebrated battle described in the Chandt between Kali and the
two kings Surnbha and Nisumbha, is said to have been fought at this place. The
Mtlrkmdeya P. (ch. 85), however, places the scene of the battle in the Himalayas; the
VdmanaP. (ch. 55) places it at vindhyacliala. The name of Chandapura is derived
from the name of one of the two brothers, Chanda and Munda, who were the generals of
the kings. The Chaumukhi Mahadeva and Durga in a temple at Murulesvari are said to
have been established by the other brother Munda. Mundesvari is seven miles south-west
of Bhabua

; the temple, according to Dr. Bloch, is very old, the carving being of the Gupta
style (Bloch’s Arch. Rep., 1902 ). The temple bears a date which is equivalent to a.d. 635
(Sir John Marshall’s Arch. S. Rep.—Eastern Circle, 1913-14, p. 38), The VdmanaP.
(chs. 19 and 55), however, says that they were the generals of Mahishasura and were
killed by the goddess Bindubasini on the Vindhya Mountain.

Chandelgada—Chunar. The name of Chandelgada has been derived from the
Cbandels, a tribe of Kshattriyas who liad established their sway between Mirzapur and
the districts of Shahabad. They originally came from Mahoba (modem Bundelkhand)
and took possession of the fort after the Pala Rajas. See Charanadri.
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Chandrabhdg&—-1 . Tho Chitiab—tho Acesincs of tlio Grocks, or rather the united

streams of tho Jholum and tho Chinab. It has its source in a lake called Lohityo.

Barovara {Kalihft P., eh. 82), in Laboul, south of Ladakh, or Middlo Tibet. 2. Tho river

Bhfmfi,, a branch of tho KrishnA.

ChandrSdityapnra—Chamdor in tho Xasik district; it was tho capital of DrHhnprabArn, a

king of tho Yfidava dynasty. (Dr. Bhanilarkar’n Hist, of the Dekhan, Soc. XIV.)

Chandraglrl—Near Bolgola, not far from Seringapatam, sacred to tho Jainas. Tho

ancient name of tho placo was Doya Durga. (JASB., 1838, p. 520.) Soo Arbuda.

Chandrapura—ChfindA in tho Central Provinces : it was tho capital of king

Haresadhvaja (Rico’s Mysore Inscriptions: Introd : XXIX), but in the Jatm»n»-BAarfita(eh

.

17), Harasadhvaja is said to kavo bcon king of Cbampaka-nagarl. Cliandrapura or

Cbnndrivati or Chandanfivatt -was two Yojanas or two days' joumoy from Kuntalaka

puro or Kautalakapura (
Jaixnini-Bkdraia

,
eh. C3). See Kuntalakapura.

Chandrapur:—1. Samo as Chandxcar (VarSha P., eh. 122). 2. Samo as Ohandrikapuri

and Chandripvra, tho nomo of Sr&vast! or Bahot-mahot in the Gonda district in Oudh.

Chandrasekhara—See ChaRaU.

Chandra-tirtha—Seo Kflvert.

Chandravatl—Chanderi in tho Laliipur district. Control India, Sandravatis of tho

Greeks, and Chandbari of tho Pritkvtrdj fidto. It wnBtho capital of Sibupula,king of

Chedi (P. Mukherji'a Lalitpur).

Cbandrftvati—1. Tho river Ch&ndan or AndhcIA which falls into tho Ganges, near

Champ&nagar in tho district of Bhagalpur. It is tho Andomatis of Arrian. Seo Andha.

2. Jhalrapnttan in Rajputana (Tod’s Itaj/isthan, II, p. 1C02). 3. Hear Abu (Bomb •

Oat., Vob I, Pt. I, p.185.)

Chandrlka—Tho river ChandrabhfigA (Ckcnab).

ChandrlkApuri-~SrAvastl or Sahot-mahot In tho district of Gonda in Oudh: it was tho

birth-phwo of Samhhavanatha, tho third TIrthaukara, and of Chandraprabh unfitha,

tho eighth Tirthaiikara of tho Jainas. Thero is a Jaina templo dedicated to SobhAnfitbn,

which name is a corruption of Sambh&vanatha (seo SriVvastl),

ChandrH/a—Samo as Chondrlkaparf.

Chandw v ^-Pirozahad, noar Agra, nhero in 1103 a. d. Sbahabuddin Ghori defeated

Jaya Chandra, king of Kanauj (Thornton’s Gazetteer). Chandwar is evidently a contraction

of Chandrapura (FartfAa P.t cli. 122).

Chatanudrl—Chunar in tho district of Mirzapur i&ahtisahgama Tanlra, vii). Tho
hill-fort of Chunar was at onotimo considered ono oflko most imprognablofortsin India.

It was built by tho PAla Rajas, who reigned ovor Bengal and Bohar from tho middlo of

tho eighth to tho twelfth century of the Christian ora. According to Buchanan (Martin’s

Eastern Indio) some of tho P4la RajAs lived thoro, which implies that it was a pjneo of

much importance at that poriod. Tho portion of tho fort, which is called Bhartrihari’a

palace, is the placo where ho performed asceticism. The tradition is that Bhatrihari after

eating the immortal fruit travelled to various places and halted at Sohwan, Bhartewar,

Chunar, Benares and other places (JASB. t 1837, p. 852). Bhartjihari was tho author

of a celebrated work called Bhartrihari-feaslra and of tho Vcixrdgya-hiaha. For tho story

of his birth, seo Prabandhac hintamani (Tawney’s trans.) p. 108. He entered seven times a

Buddhist monastery as a priest and seven times returned to tho laity and becamo Up.tsaka^

He died in 651-662 a. d. (I-tsing’a Record of Ike Buddhist Religion by Takakusu, p. 180

and General Introduction, p. lvii). The fort is said to have been .protected by the
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goddess Gang a Devi all the day, except in the first prahar of the morning, when it was

by the English. It contains a state-prison where Trimbakji Danglia, the minister of

Rao who was the adoptive father of Nana Saheb, was kept confined till his death (He

Journal, Vol. I). The fort was strengthened by Sultan Mahmud before his deBcei

Benares in 1017; in 1575, it held out against the Mughal army for six months and in 1

it was taken by the English.

Charitrapura—Puri in Orissa (Cunningham’s Anc. Oeo., p. 610 1 B- W. G., II,

Charmanvati—The river Chambal in Rajputana. It has its source in a very ©let

point of the Vindhya amongst a cluster of hills called Janapava. It has 1

co -etjual sources from the same cluster, the Chambal, Chambela and Gambhirfl. The

is said to have been formed by the “juice of skin ” (blood) of the cows sacrificed ai

YajSa of Rantideva (
Mbh., Drona P., ch. 67; Meghaduta, Pt. I, v. 46).

Chattala—Chittagong (
TantracMiddmani,

ch. 51). The temple of Bhavani on

Chandrasekhara hill near Sitakunda is one of the 62 Pithas, where a portion of Satf s

hand is said to have fallen. The VAraM Tanira (ch. 31) contains some account o:

Chandrasekhara hill as a place of pilgrimage.

Chatushp itha-parvata—The Assia range, one mile to the south of Jajpur in

district of Katak in Orissa: Udaya-giri is a spur of this range, five miles from Bli

nesvara, containing many Buddhist caves and sculptures of ancient date. The ran

also called Khauda-giri and Alti-giri. (
JASB ., Vol. XXXIX).

Chaushath-jogini—Same as. Bhrigu-tirtha.

ChftyA—Porebunder in Guzerat : a famous port at the commencement of the C

tian era.

Chedi—Bundelkhand and a part of the Central Provinces. It was bounded on

west by the Kali-Sindh and on the east by the Tonso. It is the Cheti of the Buddi

Tod (
RAjasth&n

,
I, 43 note) identifies Chedi with Chanderi (Chandravatf or Sandraval

the Greeks), a town in Bundelkhand, which iB said to have been the capital of Sisu

who was killed by Krishna (see also JASB., Vols. XV and LXXI, p. 101). It

miles west of Lalitpur: the ruinB of old Chanderi, however, are 8 miles north-west c

modem town {JASB., 1902, p. 108 note). Chanderi has been described in the .

Akbari&s a very large ancient city containing a fort. According to Dr. Eiihrer {M. i

General Cunningham {Arch. S. Rep., IX, 106), and Dr. Biihler ( Vikramuh lea-charita,

95), however, D&hala Mandala or Bundelkhand was the ancient Chedi, Dahala being o

Narbada. In the Skanda P., Reva-khanda, ch. 50, Mandala is said to be another ]

for Chedi. Mandala is the Mandalai of Ptolemy, a territory situated in that uj

region where the Sona and the NarmadA have their sources ( McCrindle’s Ptolemy
, p.

Kalaiijara was the capital of Chedi under the Gupta lungs, and Suktimati its capii

the time of the MahabhAraia. Chedi was also called Tripurifrom its capital now c

T ewar, six miles from Jabbalpur (Epigraphia Indica, Vol. I,pp. 220, 253, and Hemah
Tewar (Teor) was tho capital of Dahala ( Alberuni’s India, Yol. I, p. 202 ).

AnargharBghava (Act VII, 115), says that Mahishmati was the capital of Chedima]

at the time of the Kalaehuris. See Suktimati.

Chela-gangs'—The Kfiveri (Harivamsa,
ch. 136).

Chora—It comprised the present kingdom of Mysore, Coimbatore, Salem, 1

Malabar, Travancore and Cochin. Chera is a corruption of Kerala. The period froi

third to the seventh century a. d.. appears to have been the most flourishing in th

tory of this kingdom. Ip Asoka’sEdicts,itis called Keralaputra. Itsancient capita
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Skandapura situated at a short distanco to tho west of Guzzolhati Pass (JftAS,

1840, p. 11 ) in tho Coirabatoro district. According to Ptolemy, who lived in tho

second century a.d., its capital was Karoura or Karur, called also Vanji, situated

near Cranganoro on tho left bank of tho Amaravati, a tributary of Knvcrl
; its largor

capital was T&lkflc} (Dr. Burnell’s South Indian Palccography, p 33). Tnlkdd or

Dalavanapura is situated on tho left or north bank of the Kaveri, 28 miles south-west

of Mysore city, and about 30 mileB cast of Seringapatam: its ruins aro oven now' called

Tnkad. It was tho capital of tho Ganga Vanisis from the third to the ninth century

a. d., and then of tho Cholas and Hoysala Ballalns who, however, removed tho -capital

from Tulkad to DvAravati or Dorasamudrn.now called Halcbid, in the Hassan district of

Mysero in tho 10th century. It was taken by tho RAj& of Mysore in 1634. For an

account of the Chera kings, soo Ind. Ant., I, 300, J.R.A.S.
, 1840, pp. 1-29,

Cheta—It is tho samo as Chtliya or Cheliyagiri. (Vessanlara-Jataka in tho Jatalas, Vi, 206 j

of. Spence Hardy’s M. B 119).

Chetl—Samo as Chedi. Its capital was Sotthivati (Jdtakas, iii, 272). Seo Suktlmatf.

Chetiya-Biri—Bosnagar, thiOO milos to tho north of Bhilsa in tho kingdom of Bhopal,
where Asoka married Dovi. By her ho hod twin sons, Ujjonia and Mahinda, and after-

wards a daughter SaiighnmittA. It was tho capital of tho country called Dakkhinagiri

(Tumour’s Mah&vama, eh. XIII) which is perhaps a corruption of Dasarna.
Dr. Rhys Davids identifies it with Sanchi and Bidi65, but these two places aro very
close to Bcsnngar. According to General Maieoy also, Chetiya-giri is Snnebi " with its

numerous Chetiyas or stupas ” about G miles south-west of Bhilsa (Maisoy’s Sanchi and
its Remain?, pp. 3, G). It was also called Chotiya and Chotiyanagara or Chaitya-giri.

It is situatod at Trivoni or Triplo Junction of tho rivors Botwa, Bes ( or Besali
) and

Gaiiga* of which tho last is behoved to flow underground ( Cunningham’s Bhilsa Topes
p. 364 ). See Bessanagara-

Chhatravati—See Ahichchhatra. \

Chhutudrl—Tho river Chukki in tho Panjab which joins the Bias: it is not the
f§atadru or Satloj.

Chidambaram—Samo as Cliittambalam ( Devi-Bhdgavala; vii, 38). Southern India
possesses five Bkaulika or olomontary images of Mabadova, namoly, tho Kshili or earth
imago at Kafiebipura, Ap or wator imago at Jambukosvara, Teja or firo imago at Arena,
chala, Mamt or wind imago at Kalabosti, and Vyoma or sky imago at Chidambaram
( Dr. Oppert’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bharatavareha or India, pp. 379, 380). Siva
has oight images of which five aro elementary ( Lihga P., Uttara, eh. 12 ).

China—1. China. It is mentioned in tho Mahabharala ( Sabha P., eh. 51 ) and Jlfanu
( eh. X, 61k. 44 ). In tho modiroval period, it was called Mahfichfaa. Tho great wall
of China was built by Cho Hwang-to in 214 b. o. During tho reign of tho Emporos
Ming-to, KAfiyapamfitaiiga and Dharmaraksha wero tho first Indian Buddhists who went
to China ( 07 a. d.). In tho fourth century' a.d., tho Buddhist religion spread among
the Chinese, and the first Buddhist Pagoda was built at Nanking by tho Emperor Hian
Wu in 381' a. D. (Edkin's Chinese Buddhism, cb. vi). 2. Anam (Sahilya-Parishat-

Patrika , 1321 b. s
, p. 03).

ChlntApurpl—A celebrated placo of pilgrimage on a rango of hills of the same name,
in Hoahiarpur district, Panjab, containing a templo of Chhinnamast.! u hose picture js

placed behind aPiuda-m&rti or conicalimago. The temple is on the summit of a hillock,
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ChitAbhiimi—Baidyanath or Deoghar in the Santa! Pargana, containing the temple of

Baidyanatha, one of tho twelve Great Liiigas of Mahadeva 0iva P., Bk. I, chs. 38, 55).

The Mahadeva there is said to have been established by R&vaiia. The place contains also

tho temple of the goddess Parvati, the consort of the god Baidyanatha. It is said to be

one of the fifty-two Pifckas (.Eardapilha), as Sati’s heart fell at this place. In the Uttara

Parana cited by Francklin in his Site of Ancient Palibothra, p. 21, Baidyanatha is called

PnmpApuri or Palu-gaon, which is perhaps a corruption of Paralipura or Parali-grama of

the Siva Parana. For a description of the temples of Baidyanatha or Deoghar,

sec JASB., 1883, p. 164—‘ On the temples of Deoghar’ by Dr, R. L. Mitra.

In the JJfaha-Liitgesvura Tantra in the ‘Hundred Names of &iva’, it is mentioned

that Baidyanatha and Vakresvara Makadevas are situated in Jkarakhanda, Siddhinatha

and TArakosvara Mahadevasi n RAdha, Ghantesvara Mahadeva on the banks of tho river

Ratnflkara (now called Kana-nadi in the district of Hooghly^, and Kapalesvara Mahadeva

on tho banks of the Bhagirathx. Ravana, while he was carrying Mahadeva from Kailasa,

felt a very uneasy sensation when he came to Haritakivana, the ancient name of Baidya-

nutha, as Varuna, the god of the waters had entered his belly. In order to relieve himself

he placed tho god in the hand of Vishnu disguised as aBrAhman, andretiredto the north-

castorn corner of Deoghar called Harlajudi (a corruption of Haritaki-vana) to relieve him-

self, and the result was the Karmanasa rivulet flowing by the north of Harl&judi. In the

meantime, Vishnu putdownMahadeva at Deoghar and disappeared
(
&ivaP., Baidyanatha

Mahat., ch. 4). The Trikuta hill, 6 miles to the east of Baidyanatha, contains a spring

of water. The Tapovana hill where Ravana performed asceticism {Siva P., Bk. I, ch. 55;

Brihal Siva P., II, 20) and which is about the same distance, contains a natural cave.

Chilrakhta—Kamptanatli-giri in Bundelkhand : it is an isolated hill on a river called

tho Paisuni (Payasvini) or MandAkinx, where Rama dwelt for some time dining his

oxilo (
Ram&yana

,
Ayodli. K., ch. 55). It is about four miles from the Chitrakut station

of tho G. I. P. Railway.

Chitrakuta—Same as Payasvini (2 ): the river Paisuni (Vtimana P., ch. 13, v. 26).

ChitrarathI—Tho river Chitrarathi, a tributary of the Northern Pennar (Mbh.,

Bhishma, ch. 9 ).

ChltropalA—The river Mahanadi in Orissa below its junction with tho Pyri {Mbli.,

Blnshmn, ch. 9 and Asia. lies., Vol. XV; Brahma P., ch. 46). But it appears to be the

Chittutola (Chitrotpala), a branch of the MahSnadi (see Hamilton’s Gazetteer, s. v.

Mnlmnuddy).

ChltrotpnU—Same as Chitropald (Marhavdcya P., ch. 57; Arc7i. S. Bcp., vii., 155; xvii,

7o) Tho rivor Mahanadi in Orissa. It was crossed overby Chaitanya after leaving

Pun on his way to Bengal
(
Chailanya-charitdmrita, Pt. II, ch. 16).

ChlUxrabalntu—Chidamvaram in south Arcot district, about one hundred and
fifty miles south of Madras, and seven miles from tho const. It contains tho celebrated

temple of K r.naknsab’»Apa t i
,
thc name of Mahadeva. The celebrated Saukaracharyya is

said t>» have been born at Chidamvaram (Ananda Giri’s Sahkaravijaya) and he died at

Kfh'chipura at the age of thirty-two. According to another account, ho is said to have
been ix*rn at a village called Kalati on the Purnft in Kanora (see Kerala) and to have
died r.t K'dArnnth in Carnal. It is now certain that Sankara was born at Kalnti or

Knh.di in Kerala during tho reign of Rajasckhara (Mudhavacharyya s Sahkaravijaya).
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Choaspes—The Kunar or Kamah river which joins the Kophen (modem Kabul river)

at Bomo distance below Jalalabad. But according to Prof. Lassen, Chaospes or Euaspla

is the Seesha (of Elphinstone’s map) which falls into the Kabul river (JASB., IX, 1840,

p. 472).

Chocs—According to Lassen, Choes of Arrian. It is the Kamah river which falls

into the Kabul river ([JASB. 1840, p. 472).

Chela—The Coromandel Coast bounded on the north by the river Pennar or the southern

Pinakinl river, and on the west by Coorg, including the country of Tanjore, i.e. from

Nellore to Pudukottai. Its capitals were Uraiyur on the Kaveri (the Orthoura of Ptolemy

—the royal city of Somagos) near Trichinopoly in the second century a. d,, and

KaSchipura, Combaconum and Tanjore (Tanjepur) in the eleventh century (Epigraphia

Indica , VoLIII, p.283). Chola was also called Dravida (Padma P., Adikhanda, ch.6), and

isBaidtohave derived its name from Chola, king of KaBchipuxa (Ibid., Uttaxa Kh., ch.

74). The Chola kingdom merged as a marriage-dowry into the Pandya kingdom and

continued so for 570 years (Wilson's Mackenzie Collection ; Intro., p. 51).

Chora—Same as Chola. In the Asoka Inscription at Gimar, Chola is mentioned aa

Choda (JASB., 1848, p. 169).

Chyavana-Strama—1. Chausa in the district of Shahabad in the province of Bengal:

the hermitage of Rishi Chyavana (Skanda P„ Avanti Kh., ch. 57). 2. The hermitage

of the Rishi wa3 also situated on the Satpura mountains, near the river Payoshni or

modern Purna (Padma P., Pat&la Kh., ch. 8). 3. Dhosi, six miles south of Namol in the

Jaipur territory, where the Riahi’s eyes are said to have been pierced by a princess of

Anupadesa, whom he afterwards married. 4. Chilanla on the Ganges in the Rai Barelli

district: it was the abode of the Rishi who was restored to youth by the twin

Aavim-kumaras.
D

Dhhala—Same as Chedi (Dr. Buhler’s Vikramdhka-charila : Introduction).

jpaklni—Bhima-safikara at the source of the BhimS, north-west of Poona ( Dr.

Oppert’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bharatavarsha or India, p. 379; Fergusson’s Cave

Temples ofIndia, p. 367). The temple of Mahadeva BhimaSaiikara is a celebrated place

of pilgrimage, and the god is one of the twelve Great Lingas of Mahadeva (Siva P,

Pt. I., chs. 38, 40; Fergusson’s Cave Temples of India, p. 367). In the Siva Purdra
Dakin! is said to be situated on tho Western Ghats ( Sahyadri ). See Amaresvara.

Dakshina-Gaiiga—1. The river Godavari (Beva Mdhat., ch. 3). 2. In the Nrisimha

P., ch. 66, the Kaveri i3 called the Dakshina-Gaviga. 3. The Narbada is called the

Dakshina-Gatiga. in the Skanda P., (Reva Khanda, ch. 4). 4. The TungabhadrS- is

called the Dakshina-Ganga in Bilhana’s Fikramdhkadevacharita.

Dakshiuagiri—1. Dakkhinagiri of the Maha.va.ma (ch. xiii) : its capital was Chetjya

(see Chcilya-girl) : Dasarna of Kalidasa is evidently a corruption of Dakshiua-giri. Sec

Datarna. 2. The kingdom of Bhopal* 3. The name of a village in Ekanala in Magadha,
not yet identified; in this place Buddha delivered the Kdsibharadvdja-Sulla.

Dakshi'na-Kedara—Baligami in Mysore. It contains a celebrated temple dedicated

to KedAranatha. "Baligami is also called Ballipura and Balligamve (Rice’s Mysore
Inscriptions, pp. 90, 94, 102).

Dakshlna-Kofeala—See Kosala-Dakshina.

Dakshlna-MathurS—Madura on the river Kritamala in the province of Madras (Chaitanya*

CharUdmrila, Madhya, ch. 9). It was also called Mathura and Jlinaksbi. It was the
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capital of the ancient kingdom of Pandya or Pandu. It is one of the 52 Pithas where

Sati’s eyes are said to have fallen (BJidgavata, X.79 and MaJiavamka, ch. 7). It was called

Dakshina-Mathura in contradistinction to Uttara-Mathura or Mathura of the United

Provinces (Upham’s Rdjaratndkari). Madura was a province of the kingdom of Vijaya-

nagar till the middle of the sixteenth century when Visvanatha, the founder of the Nayak

dynasty, became its independent ruler, and Trimula, the most powerful monarch of the

line, reigned from 1623 to 1639. The great temple of Mmakshi with its thousand-

pillared hall was built by Arya Nayak in 1550.

Daksliipa-Patlia—The Deccan: the name was applied to that portion of the Indian

Peninsula lying to the south of the Narbada. It is the Dakhinabades of the Greeks.

(Matsya P., ch. 114 and Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of the Bekhan, Sec. I

;

Rajasekhara’s Balardmayam, Act VI; Apte’s Rdjasekhara : his Life and Writings, p. 21).

The name was originally confined to a remote settlement of the Aryans on the Upper

Godavari ( Vinaya Pithaka, I, 195, 196 ;
II, 298).

Dakshina-Pin&kini—Same as Papaghni.

Dakshipa-Prayaga—Triveni on the north of Hugli in Bengal (Brihat-Bharma Parana

Purva Kh., ch. VI
; JASB., Vol. VI, 1910, p. 613).

Dakshina-Sindhu—The river Kali-Sindh, a tributary of the Chambal (Mhh ., Vana P.,

ch. 82). It is the Sindhu of the Meghaduta (Pt. I, ch. 30).

D&kshinatya—The Deccan : that part of India which lies to the south of the Vindhya

range
(
Ramdyam

,
Bala K., ch. 13). See Maharashtra.

Dabshina-Badarikasrama—Mailkote, twelve miles to the north of Seringapatam in

Mysore, where the principal Math of Ramanuja, the founder of the &ri sect of Vaishnavas

is situated. It is also called Yadava-giri (see Yadava-giri).

Daiabhya-A&rama—Dalmau on the Ganges in the Rai Barelli District {JASB., Vol.

LXIX, p. 84).

D&malipta—A corruption of Tamralipta: it was the capital of Sumha {Hema-kosha).

See Sumha.

Damila—Same as Kerala: the Malabar coast (
Akitta-Jdtaka in the Jdtakas, IV, 150)’

or South Malabar (Burnell’s South Indian Paleography, p. 51). It is the Limurike of

Ptolemy which, according to Dr. Caldwell, was a mistake for Damir4ke (see MeCrindle’s

Ptolemy, p. 49), “ike” in Tamil meaning a country. It was near Naga-dvipa or

Ceylon, and a Damila dynasty reigned there. Dhatusena (459-477 a. d.), defeated the

foreign usurpers and restored the national dynasty {Mahdvamsa, ch. 38; S.B.E., X : .

Intr. XV). This shows that Damila was close to Ceylon.

Damodara—The river Damuda in Bengal [E. Ch.).

Dapdaka—Same as DandaMrayya (Brahma P., ch. 27).

Dapdak&rapya—Same as Maharashtra {Ramayana, Aranya, ch. I, and Dr. Bhandarkar’s

Early History of the Bekhan, Sec. II) including Nagpur. Ramachandra lived here for a
long time. According to the Rdmdyana, it was situated between the Vindhya and the

Saibala mountains: apart of it was called Janasthana (Uttara K., ch. 81; Uttara-Rdma-
charita, Act II). According to Mr. Pargiter, Dandakaranya comprised all the forests from
Bundelkhand to the river Krishna {The Geography of Rama's Exile in JRAS., 1894,

p. 242). Bhavabhuti places it to the west of Janasthana {XJitara Rdmacharita, Act I).

Bauapura—Same as TJdapdapura.
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Dantapura—The ancient capital of Kaluga {Dalhadhalwxtm&a, Turnout’s Account o

/

the Tooth-relic in Ceylon—JASB., 1837, p. 8G0). According to some writers, it is tho

same os Puri (Jngannutha) in Orissa, which, they soy, was tho place where Buddha’s

tooth was kept and afterwards removed to Ceylon. Tho left canine tooth of Buddha is

said to havo been brought and enshrined by Brahmadatta, King of Kaliitga, shortly after

the death of tho former. According to tho Dith&vamsa, the tooth was taken from tho

funeral pile of Buddha by Ivhcma, ono of his disciples, who gave it to Brahmadatta, and

was kept and worshipped in a templo at Dantapura for many generations. Tho tooth was

taken to PAjnliputra in tho fourth century a. d., by Guhasiva, king of Kaluga. The
tooth is said to havo worked many miracles at Pnjaliputra to confound thoNigrantbis or

Jainas at whoso instigation it w as ordered to bo taken thcro. R&jfi Pandu got tho tooth

from Dantapura (JASH.
y

1837, pp. 80S, 1059.) It was brought back to Dantapura by

king Gukasiva and placed in its old templo. After tho death of Guhasiva in battle with

the nephows of Khiradbura, a northern king, who had attacked Dantapura for plundering

tho tooth, itwas removed to Ceylon by his daughter Heraamalft and her husbandDanta

kumara, aprinceofDjjain and sister’s son of Guhasiva, in tho reign of Kirttiftri Megha-

varr.a (a.d. 298-326) who guarded tho relic at Anur&dh&pura: boo Anutadh&pura (Torment’s

Ceylon; Tumour’# Tooth-relic ofCeylon • Daik&vamhct translated byMutu Coomara Swami >

and Tumour’s Datfiddhdluvatriia in JASB., 1837, p. 8C6). It is now kopfc at Kandy
Srivardhanapura in tho Maligawa templo. For tho procession of the tooth-relic at Kandy
see MahCaamia, cli.85. It has been variously identified with Danton in tho district of

Mtdnaporc and with Rajmahendri on tho Godavari. But it is now settled that tho ancient

Dantapura is Puri in Orissa and this identification is confirmed by the tradition that after

Krishna was killed by JarA, his bones wero collected and kept in a box till king

Indradyumna was directed by Vishnu “ to form tho image of Jognnn&tha and put into its

belly theso bones of Krishra” (Garrett’s Classical Dictionary of India under Jaganndtha;
Ward's History of the Hindoos, I, 20G).

Dantura—It is evidently a corruption of Dantapura: see Dantapura. (Brihat-samhitd, xiv, 6.)

Darada—Dardistan, north of Kowmtra on tho upper bank of tho Indus. Its capital was
Daratpuri, which has been identified by Dr. Stein with Gurez (ZlltrJcandcya P., ch. 07).

It was a part of tho ancient country of Udyana (sco Monicr Williams’ Buddhism). Dr.

Stein says “Their (Daradas’) scats, which do not seem to have changed since tho time of

Herodotus, oxtend from Chitral and Yasin across the Indus regions of Gilgit, ChiJas and
Bunji to the Kishangaijgfl valley in tho immediate north of Kasmir” (Dr. Stein’s

Rdjatarahgini, Vol. I, p. 47 ).

Darbhavati—Dabhoi in Guzcrat, thirty-eight miles north-cast of Blinroch and twenty miles

south-east of Baroda (Burgess’s Antiquities of Kathtatcad and Kachh, p. 218, and Bp.
Ind., Vol. I, p. 20). Fuhrer (Af.A.7.) identifies Darbhavati with Dibhai, twenty-sir

miles south-west of Bulandshahar. Dibhai was the Radoph of tho Greeks.

Darddura—The Nilgiri hills in tho Madras Presidency (Jtaghuiamsa IV ; Bnhatiamhitu,

ch, 14; JBAS , 1894, p. 262) In somo editions of tho Baghuvams

a

it is mentioned
as Darddara. Same as Durddura.

Darfcanapura—Disa on the river Banas in Guzerat (Biihaffyotishdrnava^.

Daru-vana—Soo Chamatkarapura (Kurma P II, chs 37, 38). Same as Devn-daru-vana.

Dim or DArakfi-vana, which contains tho temple of NagcsSa, ono of the twelve Great

I'ifigas of Mahadova (Siva Pv I, 381 ha 3 been identified \yith Aundha in the Nizarq’a
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territory (Arch. S, Lists, Nizam’s Territory, xxxi, 21, 79,) but the Siva P., (1, 56) places

Daruka-vana close to the Western Ocean:

Daruka-vana—See Daru-vana.

Darva—The country of the Darvas, a tribe living with the Abhisaras between the

Vitasta and the Chandrabhaga (Mahabhdrata,
Vana, ch. 61 ;

Dr. Stein’s Rdjatarahgini
,

Vol. I, p. 32 ;
Vol. II, p. 432).

• Darvabhis&ra—The whole tract of the lower and middle hills between the Vitasta and

the Chandrabhaga ;
it included the hill-state of Rajapuri

; it was subject to Kasmira

(Dr. Stein Rdjatarangini, I, 32). See Darva.

Dasanagara—Same as Da&apura.

Dasapura—Mandasor in Malwa (
Brihat-Samhitd, ch. 14 ; Meghaduta, Pt. I, slk. 48).

For an explanation how Dasapura was changed into Mandasor, see Dr. Fleet’s note in

the Corp. Ins. Ind., Vol. Ill, p. 79. It is called Dasor by the people of the neighbour-

ing villages.

Dafearha—Dwarka in Guzerat (Mbh., Vana P., chs. 12 and 13).

Dafc&ma—The name means “ ten forts
;
rina = a fort.” 1. The MaMbliarala mentions

- two countries by the name of Dasarna, one on the west, conquered by Nakula (Sabha P.

ch. 32) and the other on the east, conquered by Bhima (Sabha P„ ch. 30). Eastern

Malwa, including the kingdom of Bhopal, was Western Dasarna, the capital of which was

Vidisaor Bhilsa (Dr. Bhandarkar’s History of the Bekhan, sec. III). It is mentioned in

Kalidasa’s Mmhaduta (Pt. I, vs. 25, 26). Its capital at the time of Asoka was Chaityagiri

or Chetiyagiri Eastern Dasarna (the Dosarene of the Periplus) formed a part of the

Chhattisgaclh (“thirty-six forts ”) district inthe Central Provinces (Prof. Wilson’s Vishnu

P , Hall’s ed., Vol. II, p. 160, note 3) including the Native State of Patna (JASB., 1905;

pp. 7, 14). 2C The river Dasan which rises in Bhopal and falls into the Betwa
(
Markan

-

deya P., ch.57) ; Garrett identifies the river with “Dhosaun”in Bundelkhand (Garrett's

Classical Dictionary). It is the Dosaran of Ptolemy.

Daseraka—Malwa (see Trikandasesha).

Dehali—See Indraprastha.

Devabandara—Diu in Guzerat. In the 7th century a. d., the ancestors of the Parsis

of Bombay left Persia on account of oppression and resided for some time in Diu

before they finally settled in the island of Sanjan on the Western Coast of India in the

early part of the 8th century a. d. (Bomb. Gaz., IX, Pt. H, pp 183 ff; XIV, pp. 506—636

;

Journal of the Bom. Br. of the R. A. S., I, p. 170).

Devadaruvana—Same as D&ruvana, where Linga-worship was first established.

It was situated on the Ganges near Kedar in Garwal (Kurma P., Pt. II, chs. 37, 38

;

&iva P., Bk. IV, ch. 13, v. 16; Rdmayava, Kishk., ch. 43). Badarikasrama was situated

in this Vana ( Ananda Bhatta’s BalWa-charita
,
II, 7).

Devagada—Same as Dharagada.

Devagiri—1. Dowlatabad in the Nizam’s territory. It is mentioned in the $iva P.

(Jndna Samhiia, ch. 58). See Maharashtra and Sivalaya. 2. Part of the Aravali range
3. A hill situated near the Chambal between Ujjain and Mandasor

( Meghaduta, Pt. I).

It has been identified by Prof. Wilson with Devagara situated in the centre of the
province of Malwa on the south of the Chambal.

'

Devaka—^ripada : Adam’s Peak in Ceylon (Tumour’s Mahavamha,). See Sumana-k&t^.
Devala—Tatta in Sindh

.
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Deva-pamta—Samo as Devagiri {§ivaP. t I, 68).

Devapattana—Same as Prabhasa (Epigraphia Indies, vol. I, p. 271). According to

Dr. Fleot, it is tho ancient name of modern Verawal (Corp . Ins. Ind., vol. Ill, p. 91,

Introduction),

Devapura—Rajim on tho confluenco of tho Mahftnadi and tho Pairi in dhe Raipur

District, Central India : 24 miles south-east of tho town of Raipur. It was visited by

RAmachandra (called also Rfljivalochana, whenco tho namo *Rajim) to save his brother

Satrughna from death (PadmaP Potato, ch. 27, vs. 68, 69). Tho temple of R&machandrn

contains an inscription of tho eighth century a.d.

DevarSshtra—-Tho Maratha country : it was conquered by Samudra Gupta at

about 340 A. n. .

Devlka—1. Tho river Dovfi. in Oudh. It is anothor namo for tho SarajA or Gogra

{Bengal and Agra Guide and Gazetteer, 1841, vol. 11, pp. 120, 262,map). Tho southern

portion of tho SarajA is called Dovika or Dov&, whereas tho northom portion is called

Kalinadi after its junction with that river In Kumaun . But tho Dovika is mentioned as a

distinct river botween tho Gomati (Gumti) and tho SarajA (Kdlikfl P., ch. £3). Tho

junction of tho Gancjak, (Dovika) SarajA, and tho Ganges forms the Trivoni, whoro tho fight

betweon tho erocodilo and tho elephant took place (
Yaraha P., ch. 144 and AJbh., Adi P.,

ch. 29). See VlSflla-chhatra. The SarajA now joins tlio Ganges at Singhi near Chnprn.

2. A rivor in tho Punjab : it appears to bo nn affluent of tho Ravi (V&mana P„ chs. 81,

84 ; Mbh., Vans P., ch . 82; Matsya P., cb. 113). This river flowed through tho country of

Sanvira (Apni P.,ch. 200), which, according to Albemni, was tho country round Multan :

see Sauvtra. It ha3 its sourco in tho MainAka (Sowalik) rango [KAlikd P., ch. 23, vs. 137,

138). It also flowed through tho country' of Madra ( Fishi}u-dharmoltara PurCim, Pt. I,

ch. 167, v. 16). MAlasthana (Multan) was situated on tho Dovikfc (Skanda P. t Pra-

bhasa Kh., Prabhasa-Kshetra-M&hat., ch. 278). It has been identified with tho river

Deeg, a tributary of tho Ravi on its right bank (Pargitcr’s Mdrkatyteya P., ch. 67,

p. 292), and this identification appears to be confirmed by tho Vdmana P. t chs. 84, 89;

Devlkofa—Same ob SopJtapura.

Devf.pdtana—Forty-six miles north-east of Gonda in Oudh : it is ono of tho fifty-two

Pijhas where Satf’s right arm ia said to have fallon.

Dhanakataka—Dharanikot in tho Krishna or Guntur District in tho Madras Presidency.

ItisonOrnilo to the west of tho smalltown of Amar&vati (Amaraoti) and eighteen

miles in a direct lino to tho west of Bejwada, on tho south bank of tho Krishna

(Cunningham's Geography of Ancient India, p.630). Fergusson identifies it with Bojwada

(JRA8 1880, p. 99), but this identification does not appear to bo correct. Dhana-

kafaka or DharanikoJ is a place of considerable noto from at least 200 u. c. It*was

tbo .capital of that dynasty of kings who wero tho Andbrabhrityas of the Puranos and
Satakarnis of the inscriptions and who wero popularly known as tho Satavahanas or its

corruption Sulivahanas ( Hemachandra's Prhkrila Grammar), which namo, however, did

- not belong to any particular individual. Tho founder of this dynasty was Simuka called

variously Sindhuka, Sisuka and Sipraka, who ascended tho throne in n. o. 73 after sub-

verting theKanva dynasty ofthoPuranas. Though the capital of the Andhrabhrityas was
Dhanakataka,which is calledDhanakafcheka intho Cave Inscriptions, yet the younger prin-

ces of this dynasty often reigned at Paithan on tho Godavari, while tho older ones reigned

at Dhanakataka. When the throno at the principal seat became vacant^ the Paithan
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princes succeeded. Thus while Gantamiputra Satakarni, the most powerful monarch of.

the dynasty reigned at Dhanakataka from 133 to 154 A. D., hie son Pulamayi reigned at

PaithAn from 130 to 154 a. d., and after his father's death at Dhanakataka for four years

{see Ko.’ala-Dakshipa) Gautamiputra and Pulamayi overthrew the saka king Nabapana
or his successor who reigned at Jirnanagara and after that, they defeated the Saka

king Jayadaman, son of Chashtana, who was at first a Ksliatrapa and then a Mah&ksha-

trapa and occupied Ujjayini, his capital
(
Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of the Dekkan).

It possessed a university which was established by N&g&rjuna, the founder of the

Mah&y&na school of Buddhism, in the first .or second century a. d. (For Buddhist

Universities, see Nalanda). Dhanakataka is a corruption of Sudhanya-kataka (see

Havell’s Ancient and Mediceval Architecture of India, p. 140).

Dhanapura—Jokarganj, twenty-four miles from Ghazipur.

Dhanushkoti-tirtha—Same as Dhanu-tirtha.

Dhanu-tirtha—On the eastern extremity of the island of Earnedvaram in the Palks’

Strait, ten or twelve miles from the temple of Ramesvara. It was caused by Laksh-
mana piercing the water with his bow. It is calledDhanusbkoti Tiriha in the Skanda
Purdm (Setubandha-khanda). Cape Kory of Ptolemy, where the island of Ramesvaram
terminates, is the Sanskrit word Koti or Dhanuh-koti meaning the tip or corner of a bow
[see MeCrindle s Ptolemy, p. 60). Its identification with the Paumben passage is not
correct.

Dhdnyavatipura—Same as Dhanakataka.

Dharagara Dowlatabad in the Nizam’s territory : the Tagara of the Greeks. It has
been variously identified by various writers with Junir, Kulbarga, Kolhapur andDharur
(in Nizam’s territory). See Tagara.

Dharanagara—Dhar in Malwa, the capital of Raja Bhoja. The Deogarh inscription shows
that he flourished in the ninth century. For the history of Rhj& Bhoja and his

'

ancestors, ser Epigraphies, ludica, vol. I, p. 222 ;
Merutuiiga Ack&ryya’s Prabandhachin-

tamani
; JASB., 1861, p. 194. In his court flourished K&lidasa, the author of the

Nalodaya, Jayadeva, the author of the drama Prasanna Rdghava and others {Bhoja

prabandha).

Dharmapattana—1. ^ Sravasti, or the present village of Sahet-mahet : it was the capital

of North-Kosala. (Trikandasesha). 2. Calicut (Sewell’s SeJclch of the Dynasties of
Southern India

, p. 57).

Dharmappishtha—Same as Dhapm&ranya, four miles from Buddha-Gay&.

Dharmapura—Dharampur, north of Nasik.

Dharmaranya 1. Four miles from Buddha-GayA in the district of Gay 3,. It is the
Dharmftranya of the Buddhist records, visited by numerous pilgrims {List of Ancient
Monuments in the Patna Division, p. 64; Qaruda Pitrdna, ch. 83 ; Mbh., Vana, eh. 84). A
temple sacred to Dharmmesvara exists at the place. It contains the celebrated place of
pilgrimage called Bralimasara {Mbh., Yana, oh. 84). 2. By some it is considered to have
comprised portions of tho districts of Balia and Ghazipur (Dr. Fiihrer’s MAI., PadmaP“ Svnrga

' c1k G ond Arc}l - s - ReP-> vo] - SXH). See Bhvigu-asrama. 3. Moharapura
or ancient Moherakapura, fourteen miles to the north of VindhyAchala (town) in the
district of Mirzapur. Three miles to the north of Moharapura is the place where Indra
performed austerities after being cursed by Gautama Rishi, the husband of Ahalya
[SkTnda P., Brahma kh. (Dharaaranya kh.), 35-37]. 4. On the Himalaya, on the
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southern bank of tho river Mandakini
(
Kurina P., ch. 14). 5. Kanva-airama near Kotd

in Rajputana wa3 also called Dharmdranya ( Mbh., Vana, ch. 82). See Kanva-Abrama.

Dharmodaya—The river Damudd in Bengal.

Dhavalaglrl—Tho Dhauli hill in tho sub-division of Khurda in Orissa, on which

ono of tho Edicts of Asoka is inscribed. Dhavala or Dhavall is five miles from tho

Ivlianda-giri rango which is situatod four or five miles to tho west of Bhuvanolvara,

containing many cavos of tho Buddhist period. But it is difficult to ascertain

how tho namo of Dhauli has been derived by somo authorities from Dhavali. In tho last

• tablot of tho Dhauli inscriptions, it is mentioned that “tho Dubalahi tupha,” or in other

words, tho stfipos for tho DurbaJa or weak, woro founded for undisturbed moditation.

Hcnco tho namo of Dhauli appears to havo boon derived from Durbala or Dubld

monastery of that place. Tho hill, as it appears from tho inscription, was situatod in

Tosala (sec tho first tablot of tho inscription), andTosalahas boon idontificjl with “Tosal&b-

Kosaldh” of tho Brahman la Purdna { ch. 49 ) or Bimply Kosala, of tho Bnhal iSamAvtd

(seo Examination of the Inscription at Dhauli in Cuttack by J. Prinsep in tho JASB.,

1838, pp. 448-452). Tho Girnar and Dhauli inscriptions of Asoka aro identical in subs*

tanco: in fact tho Dhauli inscription is tho duplicate of tho Gimar inscription in languago

and alphabet (boo JASB., 1838, pp. 158, ICO, 219, 27G-27D). For tho inscriptions on

tho Khandagiri hill, see JASB., 1837, p. 1099.

Dhundhra—Amor, tho ancient capital of Jaipur. Kuvala&va, tho great-grandfather of

Nikumbha and ono of tho ancestors of Rdmachandra of Ayodhyll, killod tho demon

Dhundhu and was thoroforo callod Dhundhumdra : tho whole country of Jaipur,

especially Amor, was callod Dhundhra aftor his namo. It was included in Marudhanva

’ {Mbh., Vana, cha. 201-203).
V

Dhutap&pS—1. Dhopdp on tho Gumti, 18 milos south-east of Sultanpur in Oudh : see

Dhopdp in Pt. II (
Brdhmdnda P., ch. 49). 2. A tributary of tho Gangos in Bonaros

{Skanda P., Kafii kh., uttara, ch. 59).

Dlpavatl—Tho island of Divar on tho north of tho islaud of Goa, containing, at old

Narvom on tho bank of tho Pafichaganga, tho tomplo of Mahddova Sapta-KoJUvara

established by tho Sapta Bishis
(Skartda P., Sahyadri kh.; Ind. Ant., Ill, 1874, p. 194).

Dirgha-pura—Doeg, in tho territory of Bharatpur. Soo Thornton’s Gazetteer, s. v. Deeg.

DramUa—Most probably, it is tho same as Damila [Hcmchandra’s Sthavirdvalicharila

(Jacobi’s od.) XI, 285]. But according to Dr. Fleet, Dramila was tho Drdvida country

of tboPallavas on tho oast coast : Kafichi wasits capital {Bom. Gaz., vol. I, pt. II, p. 2*81),

Dravl^a—Samo as Drdvida.

Drdvi^a—Part of tho Doccau from Madras to Seriugapatam and Capo Comorin : tho

country south of tho river Ponnar or rather Tripati (JIIAS
,
184G, p. 15). Its capital was

Kdnchipura [Manu, ch. X, and DaSakumdracharila, ch. 6). It was also callod Chola (Buhlor’a

Intro. to Vxkramdhkadeva-charita, p. 27, noto 7). At tho time of tho Mahdbhdrala

(Vana, 118) its northern boundary was tho Godavari.

Djrishadvati—Tho Caggar (Ghagar) which flowed through Arahala and Sirhind, now
lost in tho sands of* Rajputana (Elphinstono and Tod, JASB., VI, p. 181). General

Cunningham has identified it with tbo river Rakshi which flows by tho south-east of

Thaneswar {Arch. S. Bep.
t
vol. XIV), It formed the southern boundary of Kurukshotra

(see Kurukshetra). The Dtishadvatl has been identified with tho modern Chitrang
, Chau-

tang, or Chitang, which runs parallel to the Sarasvati
(Imperial Gazetteer of India, p. 26 ;

I
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Bapson’s Ancient India, p. 51). This identification appears to be correct (JRA8 ., 1893,

p. 5S). The river flows through Phalaki-vana (Vdmana P„ ch. 36).

DrGpAclnla—The Doonagiri mountain in Kumaun (JASB., XVII, p. 617; Devi Purdna,

ch. 39); sec Kftrmachala.

Dudh-gaf/gd—The river Dnuli in Garwa1, a tributary of the Mandakinf or Mandagni.

Durddura—Same as Darddura (Marland . P„ ch. 57).

Durgtt—A tributary of the Sabarmati in GujaTat {Palma P., uttara, ch. 60; Bralmdnda P.,

ch. 49).

Durjayali/iga—Darjeeling, which contains a temple of the • Mahadeva called Durjaya-
Linga. Darjiling is a corruption of Durjayalihga. But some derive the name from
Dorjcling, a cave of the mystic thunderbolt or “Dorje” on Observatory Hill (Dr. Waddell’s
Among the Himalayas, p. 50).

Durjjaya Same as Manimatipuri {Mbh., Vana, ch, 96: Hilakantha’s commentary).

Durvasa-dsrama 1. The hermitage of Rishi Durvasa is pointed out on the highest
peak of a hill called the Khalli Pahad (IChadi Pahad : Martin’s Eastern India, vol. II,

p. 167), a limestone rock which is worked for chalk. It is two miles to the north of Colgong
(Kakalgaon or Kalahagrama from the pugnacious character of the Rishi) in the district of

Bhagalpur and two miles to the south of Patharghata, the name of a spur of the Colgong
range jutting into the Ganges, about twenty- five miles from Bhagalpur. The Patharghafft
hill (ancient feila-sai/gama or properly speaking Bikramasila Sangharama) contains seven
i ock-cut cua es of a very ancient date with niches for the images of the deities, referred to
by Iliucn Tsiang when he visited Champa in the seventh century. Figures of the Buddhist
period are scattered in the court-yard of the temple of Batesvaranatha Mahadeva just by
the side of one of the caves. A flight of stone steps leads from the Ganges to the temple
on the liill (JASB., 1909, p. 10. See Colgong in pt. II. 2. Durvasa’s hermitage was
also at Dubaur, in the hills, seven miles north-east ofJRajauli, in the sub-division of
Nowadah in the district of Gaya (Grierson’s Notes on the District of Gaya).

Dvaipayana-hraila—Same as Rama-hrada. The lake wascalled Dvaipayana-lirada on account
of an island in its middle : this island contained a sacred well called Chapdrakupa which
was visited by pilgrims from all parts of India at the time of the eclipse of tho moon.

Dvnita-vana—Dcoband, about fifty miles to tho north of Mirat in the Saharanpur
district, United Provinces, miles to the west of the cast Kuli-nadi and about 10
miles from Muzalfarnagar, where Yudhishthira retired with his brothers after the
^

°k!
k ,s kingdom at the gaming table (MaMbMrala, Vana, ch. 24; Calcutta Review

,

IS", p. 7S, note). Half a mile from the town is a small lake called Dead Kunda, the
banks of which arc covered with temples, ghats and Sati monuments, much frequented
by pilgrims (Imperial Gazetteer of India, vol. IV). Dvaita-vana is tho birth-place of
.Vtmini, the founder of the Mimamsa Bchool of philosophy.

Dvi.rahc l Same as DvArikesvari.

Dvarasanu:dr:w-Hulhbid, the capital of Mysore in the twelfth century.
Drinvstl-l Ihvarf:.-. in Gujarat, Krishna made it his capital after his flight from.

'A?""*
"
I"

1''>W

'T f hy Jari9indte
' of Mngadha. 2. Siam (Phayro)..,,.inEioDU»ta»M

, Dvcravati represents Ayuthya (or Ayndhya) tho ancient
r -am lo lUittg’t Hand of the Buddhist Bcligim, p. 11). 3. Dora.

HoKbil! in ‘to “«-*« district of aiysorc : sco Chera (Rico’sMytare ct:d Ccorg, II, 17, IS).
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Dvarlka—1. Dwarka in Gujarat. Same as DvSrAvatl.. It is Baid to have been des-

troyed by the ocean just after tho ascent of Sri-Krishna to heaven. It contains the

tomplo of Nagela, one of tho twelve Groat Lingas of Mah&dova (soo Amare&vara).

2. Tho capital of Kamboja (Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India, p. 28).

Dv&rlkefcvarl—Tho rivor Dalkiaor near Bishnupur in Bengal, one of the branches o! tho

Rupndrayaaa (K. ch.).

E
EkachakTd—Dr. Ptihrer has identified it with Chakarnagar, sixtoon miles

eouth-wcst of Itawah, (Mbh., Adi P„ ch. 158). Its identification with Arrah by General

Cunningham {Arch. S, Hep., rol. Ill, 1871-72) is incorrect.

EkSmraMnana—Bhuvanclvara on tho rivor Gandhavati, twenty miles from Cuttack in

Orissa {Brahma P ch. 40). Tho building of tho tomplo at Bhuvanosvara was com-

mended by Yayati Kesarl, tho founder of tho KcJari dynasty, who ascended the throne

of Orissa after cxpolling tho Yavanas or Buddhists in 473 a. d., and was completed

about a contuiy after by Lalajondu Kelarf. Under tho namo of Kaliiiga-nagari, Bhuva-

nesvara was the capital of Orissa from tho sixth century u. c. to tho time of Yayati Kelari

in tho middle of tho fifth century a.d. (Dr. R. Mitra's Antiquities of Orissa, vol. II,

p. 02). Samo as Harakshetra. It appears, howovor, that tho placo was oovered with

jungle before Yayati Kosari commenced building tho temples at Bhuvanosvara towards

tho close of his roign ; ho died in 520 a. d. At tho time of Lalafendu KoSari (023*077

a. d.), it again became tho capital : it contained sovon Sdhis and forty-two streets.

Tho temples of Bhuvanesvara (a Hari-hara imago), Mukto4vara, Gauri and Paradurama,

which still exist, contain much workmanship of great artistio value. Tho tank

called Dovi-pada-hara, having 108 small tomplcs of Yoginis on all its sides, is said

to have been tho placo where Bhagavati crushed down tho two demons Klrtti and

Vasa with her feet (Bhuvaneivard Mahalmyd). Hie Bindu Sarovara is the most sacred

tank in Bhuvane§vara dug by tho queon of Balatendu Kcsari. The ruins of tho

anoient palaco of Yayati KcSari still exist by tho side of tho road leading

from the Railway Station noar tho Ramosvara tomplo. Lalafondu KoJari is said to have

erected a palace to tho south of tho temple of Bhuvanosvara (Dr. R. Mitra’s Antiquities

of Orissa, vol. H, p. 83; Stirling’s Orissa in JA8B., 1837, p. 75G).

Elapura—Elur or Ellora. Tho cavo templo of Kailasa was constructed on the hills

by Krishna Raja of tho R&shtrakuja dynasty of Badami, who reigned between 753

and 775 a.d. (Dr. Bhandarkar’B Early History of the Dekhan). General Cunningham

(Ancient Geography of India) identifies Elapura with Vorawal in Gujarat, but this identifi-

cation does not appear to bo correot. Elapura is ovidontly a corruption of Ibalapura

See Ibalapura.

Embolima (of the Greeks)—Tho fort of Amb, near Balimah, sixty miles above Attook,

opposite to Darbund on the Indus, conquered by Alexander the Great.

Erandapalla—Khandes ; it was conquered by Hamudra Gupta.

Brand!—Tho river Uri or Or, a tributary of the Nerbuda in the Baroda Stato [ Padma P.,

Svarga (Adi), ch. i) ] near the junction of which, Karnali is situated. Tho junction is a
sacred placo of pilgrimage,

G
Gabldhumat—Kudarkoto, twenty-four miles to the north-east of Itawah and thirty-six

miles from Sankisa in the district of Furxakabad. It was governed by^ Hari Datta at
the time of Sriharsha or Siladitya II of Kanauj (Ep. Ind„ vol. 1, p. 180).
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Gadhip lira—Kanauj. It was the capital of Gadhi Raja, the father of the Rishi

Visvamitra,

Gajasahvaya-nagara

—

Same as Hastindpura-(BMgavata, eh. X, p. 68).

Gajendra-moksha—1. Sonepur, at the confluence of the Ganges and the Gandak, where

the fight took place between the elephant and the alligator (szb Vik&l&-ehhatra and

Harihara-kshetta). 2. A place of pilgrimage on the bank of the -Tamraparni, twenty

miles to the west of Tinnevelly, visited by Chaitanya (Ghaitanya-chantdmrita, II, 9)

The Vdmana Purdna (ch, 84) places it at the Trikufca mountain.

Galava-A&rama—1. The hermitage of Rishi Galava, three miles from Jaipur ; 2. On
the Chitrakuta mountain (Brihat-fciva P., I, ch. 83).

Gallika—Same as Gandaki (Padma P., Uttara, chs. 44, 52).

Gambhira—-The river Gambhira, a tributary of the river Sipra in Malwa, mentioned by
Kalidasa in his Meghaduta (I, 42).

Gana-muktesvara—Gad-Muktesvara on the Ganges in the district of Mirat. It was a
quarter of the ancient Hastinapura where Ganesa worshipped Mahadeva [Asia. Bes.,

XIV, p. 457 (Wilford) ].

Gada-kshetra—See Biraja-kshetra.

Gapdaki The river Gandak. It rises in the Sapta Gandaki or Dhavalagiri range of the

Himalaya, which is the southern boundary of Central Tibet, the remote source being

called Damodarakunda, and enters the plains at a spot called Tribeni Ghat
( see Sapta-

Gapdaki). The river is said to have been formed from the sweat erf the cheeks (Ganda) of

Vishuu who performed austerities near its source and hence the river is called Gandaki
[Vardha P.

}
ch. 144). The source of the river is not far from Salagrama, which was the

hermitage of Bharata and Pulaha. The temple of Muktinatha (an image of Narayana)
is on the south of ^alagrama. Hence the river is called the Salagrami and Narayani

{Vardha P., ch. 144). See Muktinatha. The river now 3 oins the Ganges at Sonepur in

the district of Muzaffarpur in Bihar where the celebrated fair is held ( see VifeAIA-

chhatra Gajendramoksha, Hariharakshetra and Triverii.

Gandhahasti-stApa—Bakraur on the Phalgu, opposite to Buddha-Gaya
j
visited by Hiuen -

Tsiang. Maltaiigi, which is a corruption of Matanga Liuga appertained formerly to

Gandha-hasti stupa (Matanga meaning an elephant). This Buddhist place of pilgrimage
has now been appropriated by the Hindus under the name of Matanga-asrama and it now
contains a Unga of the MakSdeva called Mataiigesa and a tank called Mataiiga-vapi.
Sec Gayii.

Gandhamadana—A part of the Rudra Himalaya, and according to Hindu geographers,
it is a part of the Kailasa range ( Vihramorvasi, Act IV). It is on the southern side of the
Kailasa mountain (Kdlikd P., ch. 82). At the plantain forest of this mountain, Hanumana
resided. Badarikksrama is situated on this mountain {Vardha P., ch. 48 and Mb7i.

}
Vana

P., chs. 145, 157 ; Santi P. } ch. 335). The portion of the mountains of Garwal through
which the Alakananda flows is called Gandhamadana {Mdrlcandeya Purdm, ch 57 •

Skama P., Vishnu IGx., Ill, C). Gandhamadana is also said to he watered by the
Mandakini (Vihramormsi , Act IV). A fragment of this mountain, said to have-been
brought by Hanumana, is pointed out near Ramesvaram in Southern India.

GandhAra—The country of Gandhara lies along the Kabul river between the Khoaspes
(Kunar) and the Indus, comprising the districts of Peshawar and Rawalpindi in the
northern Punjab. Its capitals were Purushapura now called Peshawar,"1and takshasila,
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the Taxila of 'Alexander's historians. Ptolemy makes tho Indus tho western boundary of

Gandari. In tho Behistun inscription which was inscribed by tho order of Darius, king of

Persia, in. 51G n.c. in tho fifth year of his reign, Gadara orGandharais mentioned among

the conquenl countries of Darius (for a copy of the Inscription, see Rawlinson’s Herodotus

vol III, p. 590). The Gandarinns and the JDadicro were united under one commander

in the army of Xerxes (Herodotus VII, C). It is tho Kjnntolo of Hiuen Tsiang, the

Kundarn Candhridoc of Strabo and other ancient Greek geographers. In the Ain-i-

Ahbari, it forms the district of Fukcly, lying between Kfl^mfrnnd Attock [JASB,, vol.

XV(1$1G)]. Gandhara not only comprised the modem districts of Peshawar and Rnwnb
pindi.but also Suflt and Hoti Murdan or what is ended tho Eusofzai country, that is tho

country between the Indus and tho Panjkorn, where at Banigat, Sanghno and Nuttu
discoveries were made of excellent Buddhist architecture and sculptures of the time of

Kanishka, i.c., of tho first century of the Christianera, through tho labours of Major Colo

(Memorandum ofAncient monument* of Eusafzai). iVneient sculptures hava also been dis-

coverd at Jamal Giri in the Eusafzai Pargnna of the Pctlwwar district, Jamal Giribeing

thirty miles dietant from Peshawar [JAtfi?., (1852) p. GOG]. Tho Eusofzai country is

bounded on tho north by Chitral and Yasin, on the west by Bojawnr nndtho Suat river
on the cast by tho Indus, and on the south by tho Kabul river (Arch. S. Rep., vol. V)*.

Pushkarilvatf or PushkalAvati (Pukely)was its mostancicnt capital, which the Rdmdyana
placed in Gandharva-deea. The Kathd-snrit-sdgara (eh. XXXVII) calls Pushkarflvot tho

capital of the Vidyftdhsrns. Gandhara of tho Mahdbhdrata and of tho Buddhist period,

therefore, is tho corruption of Gandharva-dc^a of Vftlmikl (Rdmdt/ana, Uttara kh., cha,

113 and 114). Major Colo says that tlio Corinthcon stylo of architecture reproduces

itself all over Eusofzai, tho Doric in KflSmfr, and the Ionic at Taxila or Shahderi between
Attock and Rawalpindi (Second Report of the Curator of Ancient Monuments in India for
1882-83, p. cxvi). Asoka sent here a Buddhist missionary named Majjhantika in 245 n.o.,

(Mahdvamfo, eh XII). Gandhara was included in tho kingdom of Chandra Gupta and
Asoka, and it scorns that Agathoclcs conquered the country and expelled tho Mauryns.
According to Col.Rawlinson, tho Gandarinns of the Indus seem to liavo first emigrated
to Kandahar in tho fifth century a. d. (Herodotus

,

vol. I, p. 675, noto).

Gandharva-de&a—Gandhara, which is evidently a corruption of Gandharva-deSa (sec

Gandhara)

Gandhavatl—A small branch of tho Sipra, on which tho templo of MahflkAIo in Ujjain
is situated (MeghadHta, pt. I, v. 34).

Gaiigd—Tho Ganges (Rig-V eda, X, 75; Axlarcya Brdhmana, VIII, 14, 4). Tho courso of tho
Ganges i3 described with some detail in tho BnJial-Dharmma P„ (Madhya kh., oh. 22).

Tho mainstream of tho river originally passed southwards, after leaving Jahnu*&$rnm&
at Sultan ganj, through tho ohannol of the Bhftgfratb! which with tho Jcllinghi forms tho
river Hflgll from Shibganj above Boalia. There ore six Jahnus which are allegorical

representations of changes in tho course of the Ganges: 1st, at Bhairavghfttf below Gango
tiiat tho junction of tho Bhftgirathi and JAhnavi (Fiuser's Ilhnnla Mountains, p. 476;
Rdm. I,43j ; 2nd, afc KAnyakuhja or Kanauj (V ishnu-dhnrmotlara P.,1, eh. 28) ; 3rd, at-
Jahngirain Sultanganj on tlve west of Bhagalpur (Arch. S. Rep., XV, p. 20; Brihad-dhatma
P., Purva kh., eh. G; JASB., XXXIII, 3G0); 4th at Shibganj above Rampur-Boalia;
5th, at Gour near Malda (Martin's Eastern India ; Hamilton’s East India Gazetteer, s. v.
Qour, m, 81 ; Gth, at Jdnnagar (Brahmanitalfl) 4 miles to the west of Nadia,
(Navadvipa-Parikramd; Chunder’s Travels of a Hindu, vol. I); see my pamphlet entitled
Early Course of the Canges forming chapter VIII in Major Hirst's Report on the Nadia
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Rivers, 1915, eh. viii., The Ganges after flowing past Triveni, Chagda, Guria, Baruipur,

Rajganj and Diamond Harbour through Adiganga, or Toll’s Nala, falls into the sea near

Sagar Island [ Rev. J. Long’s BanJcsofthe Bh&gtrathi in Calcutta Review, vi. (1816

p. 403; Cotton’s Calcutta, Old and New ]. SeeKausiki.

Ganga—It is the name of the country of Racjha as well as of its capital Saptagrama

which is called Gange by Ptolemy and the “ Port of the Ganges ” in the Peri-plus of
the Erythraean Sea in the province of Bengal. Gange is mentioned in Ptolemy as the

capital of the Gangssrides who were evidently the people of Radiia which was situated

on the western side of the Ganges {see McCrindle’s Ptolemy and his Commerce and Navi-

gation of the Erythraean Sea
,
p. 146). Ganga as-

a

country is mentioned in the Karhad
Plate Inscription of Krishna III (see Epigraphia Indica, vol. IV, p. 278) and also in the
Harihara and Belur inscriptions (Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions

, pp. 70, 222). In the first

mentioned inscription, Ganga is placed between Kaliiiga and Magadha. Mr. Selloff in his

notes on the Periplus of the Erythraean Sea, p. 255, says “ the name (Ganges) is applied in

the same paragraph to district, river, and town” and according to him, by the district

is meant Bengal. But considering the situation of the town Ganga, the district must
mean Radha, as Saptagrama (the town Gaiiga), in the first and second centuries of the

Christian era was the chief town of Radha and not of the whole Bengal (JASB
1910, p. 599). See Radha. Perhaps Ganga was the Gaiigayani of the later Vedic period,

of which the king was Chitra
(
Kaushitaki Upanishad, I, 1). The Ganga dynasty ruled over

the south of Mysore (see Talakada) and Coorg, with Salem, Coimbatore, the Nilgiri and

parts of Malabar from the second to the ninth century a. d. : Coimbatore and Salem

were called the Kongu country (Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions, Nos. 151—157 and pp. 70, 222,

262). A branch of the family ruled over Orissa {Ibid., Intro., XLVII) who evidently con-

7 quered Radha or the present districts of Hugli, Midnapore, &c., and from them, i. e.,

the Ganga dynasty, as well as from its situation on the western bank of the Ganges, it

was called Ganga. Choragaiiga killed the Mandara king on the bank of the Ganges after

his conquest of TJtkala, and Mandara has been identified by some with Suhma or Radha

{JASB., 1895, p. 139, note; 1896, p. 241). Hence there can be no doubt that Radha was

ruled over by the Ganga kings of Orissa in the 12th centruy. Gaiiga was perhaps the

country of Ganga or Gaiigya of the Kaushitaki Upanishad (I, 1), of which the king waf

Chitra, who was called Gahgyayani being the son of Gaiigya (variant Gaiiga), i.e., king os

Gaiigya or Gaiiga.
^

Gaiigadvara—Haridvar (see Mayapurf).

Gaiigasagara—Same as Sagarasafigama {Mbh„ Vana, ch. 113).

Gangotri—A spot in the Rudra Himalaya in Garwal, supposed by the ancient Hindus

to have been the source of the Ganges, though it has been traced further north by
Captain Hodgson {Asia.lies., vol. XIV). There is a temple of Gaiiga Devi. One kos from
Gaiigotri and two kos from Meani-ki-Gad there is a spot called Patangiri, which is said to
he the place where the five Pandavas remained for twelve years worshipping Mahadeva
and where perhaps Draupadi and four of the Pandavas died {Mbh., Mahaprasthanika P.,

ch. 2). After that Yudhishthira left this place and ascended Svargarohini, apeak of the
sacred hill whence the Ganges flows. The Rudra Himalaya has five principal peaks
called Rudra Himalaya (the eastern peak), Burrampuri, Bissenpuri, Udgurrikanta and
Svargarohini (the western and nearest peak). These form a sort of semi-circular hollow
of very considerable extent filled with eternal snow, from the gradual dissolution of the
lower parts of which the principal part of the stream is generated (Fraser’s Tour through

the Himalaya Mountains, pp. 466, 470, 471; Martin’s Indian Empire, vol. Ill, pp. li
5 21).

See Sumeru-parvata.
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Garga-asTama—1. Gagason, tho reputed site of the hermitage of Bishi Garga, situated

in the Rai BaTelli district, opposite to Asni, across the Ganges. 2. The Lodh Moona
forest in Kumaon is also said to be the hermitage of tho Bishi: the river Gugas rises

in this forest and falls into the Dhauli. See Khrmacbala (JASB., XVII, p. 617).

Garjapura—Ghazipur (according to General Cunningham, Anc. Geo.). This part of tho

country was visited by Fa Hian in the fifth century. General Cunningham infers tho

ancient name of Garjapura (which is not found in any ancient work) from the modorn

name Ghazipur and hence his identification is faulty. It formed a part of tho anoient

Dhacmatanya (Fuhrer KAI.). See Dharmlcapya and Ghazipur in Pt. II of this work.

Gauda—1. Tho whole of Bengal was denominated Eastern Gauda from its capital of

" the flame name, the ruins of which lie near Malda at a distance of about ten miles (see

LakshluapAvati). It was situated on the left bank of the Ganges which has now receded

from it four and half miles, and in some places twelve miles. It was the capital of Dova

Pala, Mahendra Pala, Adisura, Ballala Sena, and the Muhammadan rulers from 1201 up to

about the close of tho sixteenth century. It is said to have bacn founded in A. d. 648

when Bengal became independent of the Magadha kingdom, tho former capital of Bengal

being Pundravarddhana. James Prinsep supposes that Gauda was founded in 1066

(JASB., vo1. V), but it is mentioned by Bana in the Harahacharita. For further parti-

culars, see Gour in Pt. II. All the country south of Anga to the sea was called Gauda

(The Literary Remains of Dr. Bhau Daji). 2. Uttara Kosala tho capital of which was

grilvasti, was also called Gauda or Northern Gauda (Kdrma P., Pt. I, ch. 20; Ltiga P.,

Pt. I, ch. 65). Gonda, a sub-division of Uttara Ivosala, forty-too miles south of

iSravasti, is a corruption of Gauda (according to General Cunningham, Anc. Geo., p. 408).

The tradition respecting the famous tooth-brush trees (danta-dhavana) of Buddha still

exists at Gonda (Fahrer’s MAI.). Gauda may also bo a corruption of Gonardda. See

Gonardda. 3. Gondwana was the Western Gauda. 4. The Southern Gauda was tho

bank of tho Kaveri (Padma P., Patala, ch. 28).

Gauda-parvata—The Gaiigotri mountain, at the foot of which Blndusara (<?. v.) is

situated (Matsya P., I, ch. 121).

Gauri—The river Panjkora (the Gouraios or Gursens of the Greeks) which unites with tho

river Swat to form the Landoi, an affluent of the
r
Kabul river [Mbh., Bk. VI j Alexander's

Exploits on the Western Banks of the Indus, by M. A. Court in JASB. (1839), p. 307;

and McCrindle’s Invasion of India, p. 66], The Panjkora rising in Gilghit, flows be-

tween the Khonar (Chocs of Arrian, called also Khameh) and the Swat [JASB. (1839).

p. 306]. Panjkora is evidently a corruption of Panchagauda from tho name of a town of

that name situated on the bank of this river (JASB. (1852), p. 215]. See Paficha-

karpata.

Gaurikapda—-1. A holy place at a very short distance below Gaiigotri, where the

Kedar-Gaiiga debouches into the Bh&gicathi (Fraser’s Himala Mountains, p. 466). Below

Gaurikunda, there is a small temple dedicated to the goddess Gaiiga. The temple is

situated precisely on the sacred stone on which Bhagiratba performed asceticism to bring

down the goddess (Ibid., p. 468). 2. A sacred lake on the Kailasa mountain, which is

tho source of rivers Sindhu and Saraju (Ramananda Bharati’s Rimaranya). 3. Thera

is another sacred pool known by the name of Gaurikunda which is one day’s journey from

Kedarnath (Fraser’s Rimala Mountains, p. 301), or about eight miles to the south of the

,
latter, containing a spring of hot water. 4. A hot spring on tho bank of the Kali-gaiigd

on the boundary of Nepal and the British district of Almora.
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Rivers, 1915, ch. viii., The Ganges after flowing past Trivenf, Chagda, Guria, Baruipur,
Rajganj and Diamond Harbour through Adiganga or Tolly’s Nala falls into the sea near
Sagar Island [ Rev. J. Long’s Banlcsof the Bhdgirathi in Calcutta Review, vi. (1816
p. 403; Cotton’s Calcutta, Old and Neiv]. SeeKausiki.

Ganga—It is the name of the country of Ra^ha as well as of its capital Saptagrama
which is called Gange by Ptolemy and the “ Port of the Ganges ” in the Periplus of
the Erythraean Sea in the province of Bengal. Gange is mentioned in Ptolemy as the
capital of the Gangeerides who were evidently the people of Radha which was situated
on the western side of the Ganges (see McCrindle’s Ptolemy and his Commerce and Navi-
gation of the Erythraean Sea, p. 146). Ganga as-

a

country is mentioned in the Karhad
Plate Inscription of Krishna III (see Epigraphia Indica, vol. IV, p. 278) and also in the
Harihara and Belur inscriptions (Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions, pp. 70, 222). In the first
mentioned inscription, Ganga is placed between Kaliiiga and Magadha. Mr. Schoff in his
notes on the Periplus of the Erythraean Sea, p. 255, says “the name (Ganges) is applied in
the same paragraph to district, river, and town” and according to him, by the district
is meant Bengal. But considering the situation of the town Ganga, the district must
mean Radha, as Saptagrama (the town Ganga), in the first and second centuries of the
Christian era was the chief town of Radha and not of the whole Bengal (JASB.
1910, p. 599). See Rftdha. Perhaps Ganga was the Gatigayani of the later Vedic period

*

of which the king was Chitra (Kaushitald Upanishad, I, 1). The Ganga dynasty ruled over
the south of Mysore (see Talakada) and Coorg, with Salem, Coimbatore, the Nilgiri and
parts of Malabar from the second to the ninth century a. d. : Coimbatore and Salem
were called the Kongu country (Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions, Nos. 151—157 and pp. 70, 222,

262). A branch of the family ruled over Orissa (Ibid., Intro., XLVII) who evidently con-

X'quered Radha or the present districts of Hugli, Midnapore,. &c., and from them, i. e.,

the Ganga dynasty, as well as from its situation on the western bank of the Ganges, it

was called Ganga. Choraganga killed the Mandara king on the bank of the Ganges' after

his conquest of Utkala, and Mandara has been identified by some with Suhma or Radha
(JASB., 1895, p. 139, note; 1896, p. 241). Hence there can be no doubt that Radha was
ruled over by the Ganga kings of Orissa in the 12th century. Ganga was perhaps the

country of Ganga or Gaiigya of the Kaushitald Upanishad (I, 1), of which the king waf
Chitra, who was called Gangyayani being the son of Gaiigya (variant Ganga), i.e., king os

Gaiigya or Ganga.
.

^

Gaiigadvara—Haridvar (see Mayapuri).

Gaiigasagara—Same as Sagarasahgama (Mbh., Vana, ch. 113).

Gangotri—A spot in the Rudra Himalaya in Garwal, supposed by the ancient Hindus
to have been the source of the Ganges, though it has been traced further north by
Captain Hodgson (Asia.Res., vol. XIV). There is a temple of Ganga Devi. One Icos from
Gangotri and two Icos from Meani-ki-Gad there is a spot called Patangiri, which is said to
be the place where the five Pandavas remained for twelve years worshipping Mahadeva
and where perhaps Draupadi and four of the Pandavas died (Mbh., Mahaprasthanika P.,
ch. 2). After that Yudhisbthira left this place and ascended Svargarokini, apeak of the
sacred hill whence the Ganges flows. The Rudra Himalaya has five principal peaks
called Rudra Himalaya (the eastern peak), Burrampuri, Bissenpuri, Udgurrikanta and
Svargarohini (the western and nearest peak). These form a sort of semi-circular hollow
of very considerable extent filled with eternal snow, from the gradual dissolution of the
lower parts of which the principal part of the stream is generated (Fraser’s Tour through
the Himalaya Mountains, pp. 466, 470, 471; Martin’s Indian Empire, vol. Ill pp H 21)
See Sumeru-parvata,

5 ’ h
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6arga Asraraa—1 Gagason, tho reputed site of tho Ucrmitago of Histu Garga, situated

io tho Raj Barolli district, opposite to Asm, across tho Ganges 2 The Lodh Jfoona

faro at in. Kumaon is also said to bo tho hermitage of tho Rislu tho river Gugas nses

in this forest and falls into tho Dhanh See KftrmAchala (JASB
,
XVII, p 017)

Girjapura—Ghazipur (according to General Cunningham Anc Geo ) Tins part of tho

country was visited by Ta Hian in tho fifth contnr} General Cunningham infere tho

ancient name of Garjapura (which is not found in any ancient work) from tho modorn

namo Ghazipur and banco his identification is fault} It formed a part of tho ancient

Dbarmaranya (Fuhror MAI

)

Seo DbarmAranya and Ghazipur in Pfc II of this work

GaUda— l Tho whole of Bengal was denominated Eastern Gauda from its capital of

tho Barao name, tho ruins of which lio near Malda at a distanco of about ten miles (sec

LakshmapAvati). It was situated on tho left bank of tho Ganges whioh has now receded

from it four and half miles and in some places twolvo miles It was tho capital of Dova

Palo, Mahendra Palo, Adisura, Ballala Sena, and tho Muhammadan rulers from 1204 up to

about tho closo of tho sixtoenth contury It is said to have bucn founded m A, n 048

uhon Bengal became mdopondent of the Magadha kingdom, tho fonnor capital of Bengal

being Pundravarddhana James Prinsop supposes that Gauda was founded in 10GG

(JASB ,
vol V), but it is mentioned by BAna m tho Harshachanta Tor further parti

culars, see Gour in Pt II All tho country south of Auga to tho sea was called Gauda

(The Literary Remains of Dr Bhau Daji) 2 Uttara Kosala tho capital of which was

St&vasti, was also called Gauda ot Northern Gauda (kdma P ,
Pt I, eh 20, langa P ,

Pt I, cli 07) Gonda, a sub division of Uttara Kosala, forty tuo miles south of

6rdvasti, is a corruption of Gauda (according to General Cunningham, Anc Geo , p 408)

Tho tradition respecting tho famous tooth brush trees (danta dhavana) of Buddha still

exists at Gonda (Fahrcr s MAI ) Gauda may also bo a corruption of Gonardda See

Gonardda 3 Gondwana was tho Western Gauda 4 Tho Southern Gauda was tho

bank of tho KAvcri (Padma P ,
Patula, ch 28)

Gauda parvata—Tho Gaugotri mountain, at the foot of uluch Blndusira (q v) is

situated (Matjya P , I, ch 121)

Gauri—Tho nver Panjkora (tho Gouraios or Gurams of the Greeks) uluch unites with tho

nvor Swat to form thoBandoi, an affluonfc of tho Kabul nver (Mbit , Bk VI , Alexander s

Exploit* on the Western Bants of the Indus, by M A Court in JASB (1839), p 307,

and McCrmdlo's Invasion of India
, p GG] Tho Panjkora nsing in Gdghit, flows bo

tween tho Khonar (Chocs of Aman, called also Khameh) and tho Swat (JASB (1839)

p 300) Panjkora is evident!} a corruption of Parchagauda from tho namo of a town of

that namo situated on tho bank of tins nver [JASB (1832), p 215J See Paticba

karpata

Gaunkutjda—1 A holy place at a very short distanco bolow Gaugotn, where tho

Kedar Gar-gA debouches into tho Bhogicathi (Frasers Himala Mountains, p 4GG) Below

Gaunkundo, there is a small tomplo dedicated to tho goddess Gat g« Tho templo is

situated precisely on tho sacred stono on which Bhagiratha performed asceticism to bring

down tho goddess (Ibid
, p 46S) 2 A sacred lake on tho Kadasa mountain, which h

tho source of nvors Sindhu and Saraju (RAmananda Bhtirati s Himara^ya) 3 Th°ro

is another sacred pool known by tho name of Gaurikunda which is ono day s journey from

Kedarnath (Fraser g Himala Mountains, p 301), or about eight miles to tho south of tho

latter, containing a spring of hot water 4 A hot spring on the bank of tho Kail gnngA

on tho boundary of Jsepal and tho British district of Almora
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Gaur!-Sankara—Mount Everest in Nepal according to Sclilagintweit, but locally it

is not known by that name (Dr. Waddell, Among the Himalayas, p. 37). Captain Wood’s
measurement has proved that Gauri-Sanlcara of the Nepalese cannot be Mount Everest

(Dr. Waddell’s Lhasa and Us Mysteries, p. 76).

Gaurl-tikhara—Same as Gaurf-tankara (Yardha P., ch. 215).

Gautama-a&rama—L- AhalyAsthana in the village of Ahiari, pargana Jarail, twenty-four
miles to the south-west of Janakpur in Tirhut. 2 GodnA (Godana) near Eevelganj, six

miles west of Chhapra on the Saraju ; the Ganges once flowed by the side of this

village. The Gautama-Asrama at GodnA, which is said to have been the hermitage of
Eishi Gautama, the author of the NyAya-darsana, derived its name, however, according

to Dr. Hoey from the fact that at this place Gautama (Buddha) crossed over the
. Ganges after leaving Pataliputra by the gate which was afterwards called the Gautama

gate [JASB.,, vol. LXIX (1900), pp. 77, 78—Dr. Hoey’s Identification of Kusindr

a

V aisa.lt &c.]. But Patna is four miles to the south-east of Godna
; hence it is not

probable that Buddha crossed over the river at this place. 3. Ahiroli near Buxar
(Brihat Ndradiya Purdna, ch. IX). 4. Tryambaka near the source cf the river Goda-
vari 0iva P ., Bk. I, ch. 54). The Rdmdyana, however, places the hermitage of Eishi

- Gautama near Janakpur.

Gautami—1. The river Godavari 0iva P., Bk. I, ch. 54). 2. The northern branch of the

GodAvari is also called Gautami {Ep. Ind., vol. Ill, p. 60). It is called Gautami-gaiiga
and NandA in the Brahma P., ch. 77.

Gautami-gafiga—Same as Gautami.

Gaya It is situated between the RAmsilA hill on the north and the Brahmayoni hill on
the south, on the bank of the river Phalgu. The town comprises the modem town
of Shahebganj on the northern side and the ancient town of GayA on the southern side

In the southern portion of the town, callediChakrabeda in the Chaitanya-BhAgavata (ch. 12)
is situated the celebrated temple of Vishnupada, which was erected some two hundred
years ago by AhalyAbAi, the daughter-in-law of Mulhar Rao Holkar of Indore, on the
site of a more ancient temple: the Vishnupada had been set up prior to Fa Hian’s visit.

The temple of MangalA Gauri, one of the fifty-two Pithas, where Sati’s breast is said to
have fallen, is situated on a spur of the Brahmayoni range called the BhAsnAth (Devi-
BhAgavata, Pt. VII, chs. 30 and 38). For the sacred places in GayA, see Ydyu Purdna,
II, chs. 105 ff. which from the Gayd-mdhdtmya. Buddha GayA {see Uravilva) is six miles
to the south of GayA. The Barabar hills contain four caves dedicated by Asoka to the
Ajivakas, a sect which followed the doctrineof Maiikhaliputba GosAla, and the three caves
on the NagArjuni hills were dedicated by Asoka’s grandson Dasaratha to the same sect

:

for Dasaratha’s and other inscriptions in the NAgarjuni hill, see JASB., 1837, pp. 676
680. Gaya was one of the first places which received the doctrine of Buddha during the
life-time of the saint, and became the head- quarters of his religion. But it appears that
it passed from the Buddhists to the Hindus between the second and forth centuries of
the Christian era, and in 404 a. d.. Fa Hian found that " all within the city was desolate
and desert ’

; and when Hiuen Tsiang visited it in 637 a. d., he found it to be a thriving
Hindu town “well defended, difficult of access, and occupied by a thousand families
of BrAhmanas, all descendants of a single Eishi ”, who were evidently the “ GayAlis.” The
story of Gayasura of the Ydyu Purdna, according to Dr. R. L. Mitra [Bvddha-Gayd, p. 17);
is an allegorical representation of the expulsion of Buddhism from GayA, which was the
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hoad-quartera of the Buddhist faith. Brora Vishnupada, Dharmarapya, including

Matanga-vApi, now called Mnltangi, is six miles, Brahmasara ono mile south-west, Godalola

one mile south near M&ranpur, and Uttara-Manasa ono mile north. Dakahina-Manasa ia

near Devagkat (Mbk., Vana, ch. 84; Agni P., ch. 11(5), The tcmplo of JagannAtha at

"Umanganagar (Umga), and those of Suryya at Deo (Deota Suryya) and Kflch near

Tikari in the district of Gaya are old, containing inscriptions (JAJSB., 1847, pp. G50,

1220). Bor further particulars, see Gaya in Pt. II.

GayAnAbhl—JAjpur in Orissa. GayAsura, a domon overthrown by Vishnu, was of such a

bulky stature that when stretched on the ground his head rested at GayA, his navel at

Jajpur and his foot at a place called Pijhfvpur, forty miles from Rajmahondri. A well or

natural fountain at Jajpur is pointed out as the centre of the navol (Stirling’s Orissa).

GayapSda—PitbApur, forty miles from Rajmnhendri where Gayasura’s feot rested when

ho was overthrown by Vishnu.

GayS&lrsha—1. GayA. 2. Tho mount GayMirslia, called Gay&sfsa in the Buddhist

annals, is according to General Cunningham tho Brahmayoni bill in Gaya, where

Buddha preached his “ Biro-scrmon ” called tho Aditya paryyaya-SGtra {Mahavagga,

I, 21), Goyasirsha is properly a low spur of tho Brahmayoni hill, about a milo in

area, forming tho site of* tho old town of GayA (R. L. Mitra’s Buddha Qayd ;and

Mahavagga
,

Pt. 1, ch. 22). It is raontioned as a placo of pilgrimago in tho

Agni Purdya (ch. 219, v. G4) along with other placoa of pilgrimago at GayA.

GayAsIsa—See Gayfitlrsha,

Gehamura—Gahmar (E. I. Railway) in tho district of Ghozipur, It Was tho abode

of Mura, a dailya, who was killed by Krishna (FQhror’s MAI., and Arch. 8. Bep.,Vol.

XXII, p. 88). Tho scone of tho battle is placed atSveta-dvipa (Vdmana P., chs. GO, Gl).

GhArdpurl—Tho island of Elophanta, six milos from Bombay; it is also called Puri

(FerguBson’a Cave Temples of India
, p. 4G5). It was a celebrated place of pilgrimage

from the third to tho tenth century a, d.

GhargharA—Tho river Ghagra or Gogra, which rises in Kumaun and joins tho

Sarajfl (
Padma P., Bhumi kh., ch. 24 ; Asia. lies., XTV^, 411).

Girl—1. A river which rises in the Chur mountains of tho Himalayas and falls into,

tho Yamuna at Rajghat (JASB., Vol. XI, 1842, p. 3G4). It is raontioned in tho PurAnas

and KAIidAsa’s Fifcramormit, Act IV. 2. Tho river Landai on which PushkalAvati (g. v.)

is situated {Ava. Kalp., ch. 32).

GlrikarolkA—The river Sabarmati in Gujarat {Padma P., Uttara, ch. 52).

Girlnagara—Girnar, one of tho hills known by the namo of Junagar at a small

distance from the town of Junagar, sacred to the Jainas as containing tho temples of

NominAth and ParsvanAth (Tawnoy: Prabandhachintdmayi, p. 201). Tho namo of

Girinagara is moufcionod in tho Brihat Samhtld (XIV, II), and in tho Rudradatnana

inscription of Girnar [hid. Ant., VII, (1878), p. 257] ; for a description of tho hill and tho

_ temples, see JASB., (1838) pp. 334, 879-882. Itwas tho hermitago of Rishi Dattatreya.

In ono of tho edicts of Asoka inscribed on tho rocks of Junagar are found the names
of five Greek (Yona or Yavana) kings ; “Antiyoko” or Antiochus (Thoos of Syria),
" Turamaya” or Ptolemy (Philadelphus of Egypt), “Antikrai” or Antigonus (Gonatus

of Macedon), “Maka” or Magas (of Gyrono), and “Alikasudara” or Alexander (XI of

Epirus). Girnar is situated in Bastrapatha-kahatra. Tho PrabhAsa Khanka (BastrA-

patha-mahAtmya, chs. I, XT) of the Skanda Purdya gives an account of its aanotity,
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Tlie river Palasini, known as Svaruarekha flows by the foot of the hill. Arishtanemi
t

or Neminatha, the twenty-second Tirthankara of the Jainas, was worshipped by the

Digambara sect; he was born at Sauryapura or Sauripura or Mathura and is said to be

a contemporary and cousin of Krishna, being the son of Rajimati, the daughter of

Ugrasena. He died at Girnar at a very old age and his symbol was the 'Sanhha or

Conch-shell
( VttarMhyayana in SBE., XLV, p. 112). He was the guru or spiritual

guide of king Dattatreya, who was his first convert
(Antiquities of Eathiawad and

KacJih, p. 175; Brihat-Samhitd, ch. 14). Junagar itself was called Girinagara : this name
was subsequently transferred to the mountain [Corp. Ins. Ind., Ill, 57). It was the capital

of the Scythian viceroy (Kshatrapa), who early in the second century a. d., became

independent of the Saka king of Sakastana or Sistan, which means “the land of Sse” or

Sakas (Dr. Rhys Davids ' BuddMst India). The Girnar or Junagar or Rudra Daman
inscription contains an account of Rudra Daman’s ancestors (JASB., 1883, p. 340).

The names of Maurya Chandragupta and his grandson Asoka occur in this inscription

(for a transcript of the inscription, see Ind. Ant., VII, p. 260). The mount Girnar

contains a foot-print known as Gurudatta-charai}a which is said to have been left there

by Krishna. It was visited by Chaitanya [Govinda Das’s Kadchd {Diary)]. It was
also called Raivataka mountain. It is described in the ’Sisupdlavadha (C. IV).

Girivrajapara—L Rajgir in Bihar, the ancient capital of Magadha at the time of

the Mahabharata (Sabha, ch. 21), where Jarasindhu and his descendants resided. The
name of Girivraja is very rarely used in Buddhist works {SBE., X, 67) : it was

generally called Raj agriha. It is sixty-two miles from Patna and fourteen miles south

of Bihar (town). It was founded by Raja Vasu and was therefore called Vasumati

{Rdmdyaya, Adi, ch. 32). It is surrounded by five hills called in the Mahdbhdrata (Sabha,

ch. 21) Baihiira, Baraha, Brishabha, Rishi-giri, and Chaityaka, but they are now
called Baibhara-giri, Bipula-giri, Ratnakuta, Girivraja-giri, and Ratnachala. In the

Pali books, the five hills are called Gijjhaku fa, Isigili, Vebhara, Vepulla, and Pandava.
BaihAra has been identified by General Cunningham with Baibhara-giri, the Vebhara
mountain of the P:ili annals ; Rishi-giri with Ratnakuta (also called Ratnagiri), the

V- Pandava mountain of the Pali annals ;
Chaityaka with Bipula-giri—the Vepulla mountain

of the Pali annals
; and Baraha with Giribraja-giri. A part of this hill is called

Gijjhakuta
; hence Brishabha may be identified with Ratnachala. Girivraja-giri

includos the TJdaya-giri and Sona-giri. Udayagiri joins Ratnagiri at its south-eastern
corner, and Sona-giri is between Udaya-giri and Girivraja-giri. Glrivrajapura is the
Kusumapura or Rajagriha of the Buddhist period. It is hounded on the north
by Baibhara-giri and Bipula-giri (the former on the western side and the latter
on the eastern side)

;
on the east by Bipula-giri and Ratnagiri or Ratnakfita

; on the
west by a portion, of the Baibh&xa-giri called Chakra and Ratnachala : and on the south
by Udaya-giri, Sona-giri, and Girivraja-giri. Girivraja-pura had four gates : first,
between Baibhara-giri and Bipula-giri on the northern side, called the Surya-dvara
(Sun-gate)

; it was protected by Jara Rakshasi
; second, between Girivraja-giri and

Ratnachala called the Gaja-dvara (elephant-gate); third, between Ratnagiri (or
Ratnakuta) and Udaya-giri;“fourth, between Ratnachala and Chakra, a portion of
the Baibhfira hill. The river Sarasvati flows through the hill-begirt city and
passes out by the side of the northern gate. The river Ban-ganga is on the south of
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Rajgir. At the timo of the Rdmayana (see Adi, ch. 32) the river Bone flowed through

tho town. Jarasindhu’s palaco was situated on the western side of the valley in

the space between Baibhnra-giri and Ratn&chala. Tho Kangbhum or the wrestling

ground of Jar&sindhu is at tho foot of tho Baibhara bill, a mile to tho west of the

Sonbhandar cave. Bhima Sen’s Ukhara or tho Malta bhtimi at tho foot of the

Sona-giri, close to a low ledge of laterito forming a terrace, is pointed out as tho

place where Bhima and Jarasindhu wrestled and tho latter was killed after a fight

of thirteen days. Tho indentations and cavities peculiar to such formations are

supposed to be tho marks left by tho wrestlers. Southwards near Udaya-giri, the

road ia formed by tho baro rock in which occur many short inscriptions in the

shell pattern [JASB

,

(1847) p. 550]. Traditionally tho princes were confined by

Jarftsindhu at tho foot of tho Sona-giri. Six miles from Rajgir is situated tho

Giriyak hill containing tho celebrated tower callod Jarosindhu-ka-BaiJhak formerly

called tho Ham8a Btupa [net XndrasflA-guha). The Pauohana river flows by tho

side of this hill. -Bhima, Arjnna, and Krishna crossod the Pauchana river and

entered Jar&sindhu’s town in disguise by scaling tho Giriyak hill, a spur of tho

Bipula or Chaityaka range [Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol. V, p. 85). There is,

however, a pair of foot-prints within a small tomplo on the slope of tho Baibh&ra

hill on its northern side which aro pointed out ns tho foot-prints of Krishna,

and aro said to havo been loft by him when ho entered Rajgir. They reconnoitred

tho town from Goratha hill, which is now called the Bathani-ka-Pahad, appearing from

a diatanco to havo three peaks, fivo or six miles to the west of Rajgir and north of Sandol

Pahad, a hill Iargor than tho B&th&ni hill (Mbh-, Sabho P., eh. 20). At tho foot of the

Baibhfixa hill on tho north and at a short distance from tho northern gato, thero aro seven

ICundas or hot springs callod Vyasa, Markanda, Sapta-Rishi or Saptadh&ra, Brahma,

XCaiyapa-rishi, Gaiig3,-Yamuna, and Ananta. At a short distance to the cast of these,.

ICundas, there are fivo hot springs called Surya, Chandrama, GaneSa, Rama and Sita.

To the east of this latter group of Kun ]as is a hot-spring called Sringi-rishi-kunda now

called Makhdum-kunda after the name of a Muhammadan saint Makhdum Shah, called also

Sharfuddin Ahmad, at the foot of the Bipula hill on its northern side. Close to the side

of this spring is Makhdum Shah’s Chilwa or a small cavern for worship. Just over tho'

entrance to the Chilwa, there is a huge slanting rock said to havo been rolled down by

two brothers Raol and L5tt& to kill the saint, hut it was arrested in its course by his

, look. This story is evidently a replica of tho Buddhist account about Devadatta hurling

atBuddha ablook of stono which was arrested in its course by two other blocks. There aro

the temple of Jarfi Devi near tho northern gate and Jaina temples of Mahavira, Parasnfitha,

and other Tirthaiikaras on tho Baibhara, Bipula, Udaya, and Sona-giri hills. Buddha

resided in a oave of Pandava-giri (which is called Ratna-giri on tho eastern side of the

town) when ho first came to Rajagfiha [Sulla-nipata, 1 Pabbajjasutta/ SBfi., vol. X

;

JASB. (1838), p. 810]. Hero he become tho disciple of Arabia first and then of

Rudraka; but dissatisfied with their teachings, he left R&jagriba (Asvaghosha’s

fiucldka-charila). While he was residing in a cave called KfishnasilA on the eastern side

-of P&ndava-giri, he was visited by king Bimbisara (Mahdvagqa, ‘Pabbajjasufcta’, 12;

and Lalila-vislara, ch. 1C). Tho Sonabhagdar cavo on the southern face of the

Baibhara hill within the vaUoy or the ancient town of Rajagriha (incorrectly

identified by General Cunningham with the Saptaparyi cave whore (he first
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Buddhist synod was held) [ Arch. S.Rep., vol. Ill; Fergusson’B Cave Temples of India,

p. 49] has been identified by Mr. Beglar with the “ Stone Cavern ” of Fa Hian, where

Buddha used to sit in profound meditation. At a short distance to the east is another cell

where Ananda practised meditation. When Ananda was frightened by Mara, Buddha

through a cleft in the rock introduced his hand and stroked Ananda on the shoulder and

removed his fear {Arch. 8. Rep., vol. 3). There are still thirteen socket holes in "front of

Buddha’s cave (the Sonbhandar cave) indicating that a hall existed there where

Buddha “delivered the law” as Fa Hian calls it. In the curve formed by the Bipula and

Ratnagiri hills, near the northern gate, was situated a mango-garden formerly belongingto

Ambapali and then to Jivaka, the court-physician to king Bimbisara, in which the latter

built a vihara and gave it to Buddha and his 1250 disciples (SBW ., vol. XVII ; Sdmah-

naphala Sutta, and Fa Hian’s Fo-kwo-ki). Cunningham also places Devadatta’s house

within the curve {Arch. 8. .Rep., vol. Ill), but the location is very doubtful. Devadatta’s

cave was situated outside the old city on the north and at a distance of three li to the east

(Legge’s Fa Sian, p. XXX). It can be easily identified with Makhdum Shah’s Chihva

which was formerly called Sringi-rishi’s kunda. Devadatta, Buddha’s first cousin, created a

schism in the Buddhist order nine or ten years before Buddha’s death, and his followers

were called Gotamaka. It was he who instigated Ajatasatru to kill his father (Rhys David’s

Buddhist India; Spence Hardy’s ManualofBuddhism; SaSjiva-Jataka in theJatakas, vol. I).

The Benuvana Vihara called also Karanda Benuvana Vihara, which was given by Bimbisara

to Buddha and where Buddha usually resided when he visited Rajgir, was situated at a

distance of three hundred paces from the extreme east toe of the Baibhara hill (i. e. outside

the valley and oh the northern side of the Baibhara hill). In this Vih&ra, Sariputra, whose

real name was Upatishya, (Kern, Saddharma-puydarika. SBF • XXI, p. 89) ,
and Maudgal-

ayana (called also Kolita) became Buddha’s disciples, having learnt first the doctrines from

Asvajit in the celebrated couplets which mean, ‘ Tathagata has explained the cause of all

.
things which have proceeded from a cause, and the great Sramana has likewise explained

the cause of their cessation. ’ They had been formerly the disciples of Sasjaya Vairafcthi

Putra of/Rajgir. Near it was the Pippala cave where Buddha used to sit in deep medita-

tion {Dhydna) after his midday-meal This cave is at' a short distance from the Jaina

temple on the top of the Baibhara hill, down a narrow ledge on the west. The Saptaparni

(called also Saptaparna and Sattaparni) caves have been identified by Mr. Beglar with a
group of caves situated at a distance of about a mile to the west of the Pippala cave and
the northern side of the Baibhara bill, where the first Buddhist synod was held after the

Nirvdna of Buddha under the presidency of Mahakasyapa (Vinaya Texts, pp. 370-385 ;

8BE., vol. XX; Arch. 8. Rep., vol. VIII). The (Smasanam or cemetery was two or three li

to the north of Benuvanavihara, in a forest called Sitavana {Memoirs of the Asiatic Society

of Bengal, vol. I; Avadana Kalpalatd, ch. 9, slk. 19), whichmay be identified with Vasu-Rajd-
ka-Qad, Vasu Raja being the grandfather of Jarasindhu and father of Brihadratha. Bimbi-
sara, in accordance with his promise that in whicheverhouse a fire occurred through negli-
gence, the owner thereof should be expelled and placed in the cemetery, abandoned his
palaee-at Rajgir in the valley as it caught fire and went to reside at the cemetery ! but
-‘apprehending an attack from the king of Vaisali, or according to some account, from
Chanda Pajjota, king of Ujjayini, in this unprotected place which was not at all fortified,
ite commenced to build the new town of Rajagriha, which is at a distance of one mile
to tm n0ltil of oId and was completed by his son Ajatasatru. Near the
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western gate of the new Rajgir was situated the StGpa which was built by Ajltasatrn

over the rolica of Buddha obtained by him as his share Legge’s Fa Hian, eh. 28). Thus

the old Rajgir was Abandoned, and new Rajgir became the capital of Magadha for a

short period. Buddha died in the eighth year of tho reign of AjiUasatru. The seat of

government was removed to pafcaliputra in the reign o! Udayi or TJdayMva, the grandson

of Aj&taiatru, who reigned from 519—503 B.o. The celebrated Bikrnmasila Vihfira was

according to General Cunningham, situated at Silfio, a village six miles to the north of

Rajgir on tho river Paftchana where a high mound still exists, but this identification does

not appear to be correct (see Bikrama&Ha Vih&ra). Badgaon or ancient Nalanda, the cele-

brated seat of Buddhist loarning, is hcven miles to the north of Kftjgir. It still contains

the ruins of the Buddhist Viharas and Stftpas. Nigrantha JSatiputra (Nigantha Natha-

putta), who resided at Rajagriha in the Chaitya of Gunasila (Kalpasdlra, Samachaiita)

at tho timo of Buddha with five other Tirthaiikaras named Pur&aa-Kacsapa, Mak-
kh&liputta Go3ala,AjitakesakambMa,Saiijaya Belatthaputta and Pakudha Kachch&yana

(Alahdvagga, ch. VI, p, 31), has been identified with Mahavira, the twenty-fourth or the

last Ti rthaiikara of the Jainos. It was at his instigation that Srigupta, a householder of

Bajagriha attempted to kill Buddha in a burning pit and with poisonous food (Atnddna

Kalpalald, ch. 8). Gosala Makkhaliputta was the founder of tho Ajivaka sect (Dr

Hocrnlo’s Uvasagadasao, introduction, p. xiii and Appendix, 1, 2), Pavfipuri, uhere

Mahavira died, ig atft distancoof ten miles to the south-west of Rajgir. Buddha, whilo

in Rajgir, lived at Gj-idhrakQta, Gautama-Nyagrodha4nima, diauraprapata, Saptapami

cave, Krishna-sila by tho side of Rishi-giri, Sapta-satindika cave, in tho Sitavana-kuiija,

Jivaka’s Mango-gardon, Tapoda-ardma and Mrigavana of Madrakukshi (Afahd-

pirinibbdna Sutta

,

ch. 3). For further particulars, see Rajgirl in Pt. II of this work.

2. Rajgiri, the capital of Kckaya, on the north of the Bias in tho Punjab {Ramdywa,
AyodhyaK., ch. C8). Cunningham identifies Girivraja, tho capital of Kckaya with

J&l&lpur, tho ancient name of which was Girjak (Arch. S. Rep., II): this identification

has been adopted by Mr. Pargiter (Markandeya P., p. 318 note).

Giriyek—An ancient Buddhist village on tho Pauchana river, on tho southern border of

tho district of Patna (sec InQraslla-guha). Across tho Panchana river is tho Giriyek-hill

which is the same as Qiiihrakdta hill, the Indra§ila-guh» of Hiuen Tsiang (Cunningham’s
Anc. Oeo., p. 471). Tho PnSchana river is perhaps tho ancient Sappini (Sarpinl)

mentioned by Buddhaghosha in his commentary on Mahdvagga, ch. 11, p. 12. Tho
Sappini is said to have its source in tho GridhrakOta mountain

(
see Pafich&nanda).

Giriyek is tho “ Hill of tho Isolated Rock ” of Fa Hian, but Mr. Broadley has

identified it with tho ** rocky peak at Bihar ” (Ini. Ant., I, ID).

Goda—Tho Godavari river (HaUymlha’s Abhidhanaralmmdld, III, 52, Aufrecht’a ed ).

Godavari—Tho river Godavari has its source in Brahmagiri, situated on the side of a
village called Tryamvaka, which is twenty miles from Nasik (Saura P., ch. (50 ;

Brahma
P., chs. 77, 79). Brahmagiri was visited by Chaitanya (Ghailanya-Charit&miita). Some
suppose that the river has its source in the neighbouring mountain called Jataphatka.
In Tryamvaka, there is a tank called Kusavarfcta, under which the Godavari is said to

/ flow after issuing from tho mountain. The portion of the Godavari on which
Tryamvaka is situated is called Gautami (see Gautami). Every twelfth year, pilgrims

from all parts of India resort to this village for the purpose of bathing in this sacred tank
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— -- -
;.ve Great Lihgas of Mahadeva (Siva

and worshipping Tryamvakesvara, one of tho tweWara. Bamachandra is said to have

P.j Pt. I., ch. 54 ; Vardha P., chs. 79, 80): see AmarUam in the Godavari district where

crossed the river on his way to Lanka at Bhadracha

a temple marks the spot.
larshacharitci, cli, VI).

Goahana-giri-Same as Qamlha Hill (B&na Bhatta’s /i North.KailMaj Karwar clistoic t,

Jokarna—1. Gendia, a town in the province of It is a celebrated placo of pilgrimage

thirty miles from Goa between Karwar and Kumta. Bk. Ill, ch. 15). It contains the

( Mbh ., Adi P., ch. 219; Raghuvamsa

,

VIII
; Siva P Havana. It is thirty miles south of

temple of Mahadeva Mahabalesvara established by bold: JASB., vol. XV (1846), p. 228].

Sadasheogad which is three miles south of Goa [Newjntha, a &aiva (Sahkaravijaya, ch. 15).

Hero, Saiikar&charyya defeated in controversy Nilkarmed austerities at Gokarna to bring

2- Bhagiratha, king of Ayodhya, is said to have periods Gokarna is evidently the modem
down the Ganges (Rdmdyana ,

Bala IV, ch. 42). TMg to the Vardha Parana (ch. 170),

Gomukhi, two miles beyond Gaugotri. 3. Accordinfluence of the river Sarasvati,

Gokarna is situated on the Sarasvati-sangama or con'
aIaj ch> 40 . Adi chs 12> l5)? or

Jokula—-Same as Vraja or Mahavana (
Padma P., Patnda, the foster-father of Krishna

Purana-Gokul where Krishna was reared up. Naestations from the myrmidons of

removed from Gokula to Brindavana to escape mohlaissix miles from Mathura, and

Katnsa (Adi P., ch. 3). Mahavana or Parana-Gold in a. Vallabhacharyya, who was a

contains places associated with the early life of Kris/iame of Vallabha Bhafcta of Ambali-

contemporary of Ghaitanya and known' also by the ft of Vaishnavas, built new Gokula

grama (q. V.), and who founded the Ballabhach'iri secyama Lala, Yasoda, wife of Nanda,

in imitation of Mahavana, where, in the temple of S^ere Nanda’s palace was converted

is said to have given birth to Maya Devi, and wVjharitamrita, II, 19 ;
also Growse’s

into a mosque at the time of Aurangzeb (
Ghaitanya (one mile to the south of Mahavana

MatJmra) : see Braja. The village of new Gokula is Chaitanyamahgala (Atul Gosvami’s

on the eastern bank of the Jamuna [
Lochana Das’s]

ed.) Ill, p. 181]. stern Ghats, where Krishna and

Gomanta-giri—1. An isolated mountain in the Wetbere is a Tirtha called Goraksha on

Balarama defeated Jarasindhu
(
Harivama

,

ch. 42).
r

3in the country about Goa i.e., the

the top of Gomanta-giri. The mountain is situated!Adi Kh., ch. 6). The Harivamsa

Konkan, called the country of Gomanta (Padma P., { North Kanara. 2. The Raivata

(chs. 98 and 99) locates a mountain Gomanta-giri iQ., ch. 14).

hill in Gujarat was also called Gomanta (Mbh., Sabhsj^yg^ ch. 49). Lucknow stands

Gomati— 1. The river Gumti in Oudh (Rdmdyana, Aycohere the temple of Tryamvaka is

on this river. 2. The- river Godavari near its source \mi, from Kishi Gautama who had
situated (&iva P., Bk. l,ck. 54). It is also called Goto in. Gujarat on which Dvaraka is

his hermitage at this place (Ibid., ch. 54). 3. A rivei ch of the Ohambal in Malwa on
situated (Shanda P., Avanti Kh., ch. 60). 4. A bran. 47), 5. The Gomal river in

which Rintambur is situated (Meghadilta, Pt. I, ilnd. Alt.). It falls into the Indus

Arachosia of Afghanistan (Tag Veda, X, 75 and Lassen
; er in theKamgra district, Punjab

between Dera Ismael Khan and Pahadpur. 6. A riv

(Ind. Anf., XXII, p. 178).
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Qomukht—According to Capt. Raper (Asiatic Researches, vol. XI, p. 60G) and Major

Thorn (Memoir of the War in India, p. 504), it is situated two miles beyond Gai>gotri.

It is a large rock called Cow’s Mouth by the Hindus from its resemblance to tho head

and body of that animal. But see Fraser’s Himala Mountains, p. 473. Go-mukhi Is

perhaps the Go-karna of the Rdimyam, I, 42.

-Gonanda—Same as Gonardda (2). (Brahmanda P., ch. 49;cf. Matsya P., oh. 113.)

Gonardda— 1. The Punjab, so called from Gonardda, king of Ka&mira, who con-

quercd it. 2. Gonda in Oudh is a corruption of Gonardda, the birth-place of PataSjali

the celebrated author of the Makabhashya : hence he was called Gonarddiya. See

Gaucja. He lived in the middlo of the second century before the Christian ora, and was a

contemporary of Pusbpamitra, king of Magadha, and wroto his Mahdbhdshya between

140 and 120 b.o. During his timo, Menander, tho Greek king of Sakala in the Punjab,

invaded Ayodhyd (Goldstucker’s Punini, pp. 234. 235; Matsya P., oh. 113; Bhandar-

kar, Ind. Ant., II, 70). 3. A town situated between Ujjayini and VidisA or Bhilea

(Sutla-nipala : Vatthug&tha).

Gopfichala—1. The Rohtas hill [JASB. (1839), p. 696). 2. Same as GopAdrl (2)

[JASB. (1802), p. 409]. Gwalior.

Gopidrl—1. Takht-i-Snlaiman mountain near Srinagar in Kasmir (Dr. Stein's R&jala -

rangini, I, p. 51 note). Seo SahkarSchSrya. 2. Gwalior (Dr. Kielhorn, Ep. Ind., vol. I,

pp. 124, 154 ;
Devi P„ ch. 75). 3. The Rohtas hill: same as Gop&chala.

Gopakavana—Goa. It was also called Gopakapattana or Gopakapura. It was ruled by

the Kadamba dynasty (Dr. Bidder's Introduction'to the Vilramdhkadeva-charita, p. 34

note).

Goparashtra—-Same as Covarushtra. The Igatpur sub-division of the district of Nasik

(Mbh.} Bhishma, ch. 9 ; Ind. Ant., vol. IX). According to Garrett it is the same as

Kuva : Southern Konkana (Garrett's Class. Die.).

Gopratftra—Guptara, a place of pilgrimage on the bank of the Sarajfi at Fyzabad in

Oudh, where Ramachandra is said to have died (Ram&yana, Uttara K., oh. 110). Near

the temple of GuptAra Mahfideva, a place is pointed out where Ramachandra is said to

have breathed his last.

•Goratha Hill—B&tb&ni-ku-pahfid, a small isolated hill about five or six miles to the west

of the valley of old Rajagriha, appearing from a distance to have three peaks, from

which Bhima, Arjunn, and Krishna reconnoitred tho beautiful capital of Magadha

(Mbit., Sabha P., ch. 20). It is on tho north of Sandol hill which is larger than tho

Bath&nl-ka-pfih&d

.

Gospiftga parvata—1. A mountain near Nishadhabhumi (Narwar) in Central India

(MaJiabhdrata, Sabha, 31). Same as GopAdrl (2). 2. Kohmari Spur, near Ujat in

Eastern Turkestan, visited by Hiuen Tsiang, 13 miles from Khotan. It was a

celebrated place of pilgrimage in Khotan, which contained a monastery and a cave

where an Arbat resided (Dr. Stein’s Sandburied Ruins of Khotan). 3. The Gopuchchha

mountain in Nepal near Katmandu upon which the temple of Svayambhunatha is

situated (Svayambhu Puram, ch. I).

Govarfishtra—Govarashtra is evidently a corruption of Goparashtra of the Mahabharaia

(Bhishma P., ch. IX). It is the Kauba (Gova) of Ptolemy, See Goparfishtra. The
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slirire of Sapfca-Kotsisvara Maliadeva was established by the Sapta Rishis at Narvem in

the island of Dzvar (Dzpavafci) on the north of Goa Island proper (Ind. Ant., Ill, 194).

Govarddhana—1 . Mount Govarddhana, eighteen miles from Brindkvan in the district

of Mathurk, In the village called Paitho, Kyishpa is said to have taken up the mount
on his little finger and held it as an umbrella over the heads of his cattle and his

townsmen to protect them from the deluge of rain poured upon them by Indra (Mbh .,

Udyoga, ck. 129). See Vraja-mapdala. 2. The district of Nasilc in the Bombay
Presidency (Bhandarkar’s Early History of the Dekhan; MaMmstimvaddu

a

in Dr. R. L.

Mitra’s Sanskrit Literature of Nepal, p. 160). See Govarddhanapura.

Govarddhana-matha—One of the four Mathas established by Sankarkchkryya at Jagannktha
in Orissa (see Spingagiri).

Govarddhanapura—Govaxdhan, a village near Nasik in the Bombay Presidency

(MdrJcandeya P., ch. 57 ; Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of the Dekkan, p. 3).

GovSsana It is evidently the Kiu-pi-shwong-na of Hiuen Tsiang, which has been restored
by Julien to Govisana : it is 400 li to the south-east of Matipura or the present
Mundore, a town in Western Bohilkhand near Bignor (Mbh., Bhishma P., ch. 17).

Grldhrakafa-parvata—According to General Cmmingham it is a part of the Saila-giri, the
Vulture-peak of Pa Hiau and Indrasilk-guhk of Hiuen Tsiang (see IndraMk-guhk).
It lies two miles and a half to the south-east of new Bajgir. Snilagiri is evidently a spur
of the Ratnakkja or Rainagiri, but the name of Sailagiri is not known to the inhabit-
ants of this place. Buddha performed austerities here for some time after leaving the
Pkndava-giri cave, and in his subsequent sojourn, he delivered here many of his
excellent Sktras. Devadatta hurled a block of stone from the top of this hill to kill

Buddha while he was walking below (Chullavagga, Pt. vii, ch. 3, but see Girivrajapura).

Buddha resided in the garden of Jivaka, the physician, at the foot of the mountain and
here he was visited by the king Ajktasatru and by his minister VarshAkkra, which led
to the foundation of Pkfaliputra (Cunningham’s Stupa of Bharhut, p. 89 and Maha

•

parmibbdna Szilta) . It is also called Giriyek hill.

Guhyesvarl—The temple of Gukyesvari, which is claimed both by the Hindus and
Northern Buddhists as their own deity, is situated on the left bank of the Bkgmati,
about a quarter of a mile above the temple of PaSupatinktka and three miles north-
east of Kktmkndu (Wright’s Hist, of Nepal, p. 79 ; Dew-BJidgavata vii, 38). See
Nepkla.

Gunamatl-vihara—The Guuamati monastery, whioh was visited by Hiuen Tsiang,
was situated on the Kunva hill at Dharawat in the sub-division of Jahanabad in the
District of Gay A. The twelve-armed Btatue of Bhairava at that place is really an
ancient Buddhist statue of Avalokiteswara (Grierson, Notes on the District of Qayd)

Guptaharl—Same as Goprafkra (Skznda P., Ayodhyk-Mkhkt., ch. vi).
Gupta-kAbt ] . Bhuvanesvara in Orissa. 2. In Sonitapura (see Sonlfapura).
Curjjnra-Gujomfc and the greater part of Khandesh and Halto (fender's Modern

Traveller, Tot. x, p. 130). In the soyenth century, at the time of Hiuen Tsianc thename mas not extended to the peninsula of Gujarat, which was then known only hi thename of -auras], (ra. The modem district of Morwar was then known by the name ofGnrjjara It appears from the Pcriplus that the south-eastern portion of Gujarat about
the month of the herbnddn was called Abhira, tho Aberia of the Greeks. Gujarat was
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called “ Cambay ” by the early English travellers. For further particulars, see Guzerat

in Vt. II of this work. For the Chalukya kings of Gujarat from Mularfija to KumArapula,

see tho Badnagar Inscription in Ep. Ind., Yol. I, p. 203.

GarupAda-glrl—Gurpa hill in tho district of Gaya, about 100 miles from Bodh-Gaya, where

MahAkAsyapa attained JsirvAna (Leggo's Fa Haiti, ch. xxxiii). It is also called

KukkutapAda-giri [sec An account of the Qurpa Hill in JASB. (1900), p. 77]. By
'* MahA-KAiyapa ” is meant not tho eolebmted disciple of Buddha who presided over

tho first Buddhist synod after Buddha’s death, but KAiyapa Buddha who preceded

Sftkyasimba (Leggo’s Fa Ilian, ch. xxxiii). But see Kukkutapada-glrl. This hill is

called GurupAdaka hill in tho Divydvaddnamdld (Dr. R. Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist

Literature of Nepal, p. 308 ; Divydvaddna, Cowell’s cd., p. 01) where Maitroya, tho futuro

Buddha, would preach tho religion.

H
Halhaya—Khandcsh, ports of Aurangabad and South Malwa. It was tho kingdom of

KArttavIryArjuna, who was killed by Para$urAma (see Tnmasa). Its capital was

Mdhishmaltj’now called MaheSvara or Chuli-MaheAvara (Bdmdyana, Uttara, ch. 30). Samo as

Anupadesa (Mbli., Vann, 114, Skanda P., NAgara kh., ch. CO), Mahcsa and Mahlshaka.

Haimavata-varsha—The narno of India before it was called BhAratavarsha (Lihga P., Ft. I,

ch. 45). See BhAratavarsha.

Halmavatl—1. Same as IrishIkulyA (Hetnakosha). 2. Tho river Ravi in tho Panjab (Afatsya

P., ch. 116). 3. Tho original name of tho river Sutlej, which flew in a hundred streams

afthe sight of VaSishtha, and 6ineo then it is called Satadru (AIbh., Adi P., ch. 170).

4. Tho river AirAvati (IrAwadi) in tho Panjab (Alatsya P.
t
clis. 110, 110).

Hamsavatt—Pegu, built by the two brothers Samala and Bimala [JASB., (1859),

p. 478.]

HaipsaflvSra—Samo as Krauficha-randhra (Aleghadhta, pt. I, v. 68).

Hamsa-supa—JarAsindhu-kA-BaHhak in Giriyok near Rajgir in Bihar, visited by Hiuen

Tsiang. It is a dagoba [Dehagopa or Dhdtugarbha or topo (stupa)] erected, according to

bim, in honour of a Hamsa (gooso) which sacrificed itself to reliovo tho grants of a starving

community of Buddhist Bhikahus of tho Hinay&na school. There was formerly an

excellant road which led up to tho mountain-top. This road was constructed by

BimbisAra when ho visited Buddha at this place ; tho remains of tho road still exist.

HaradvAra—Samo as HarldvAra. '

Hftrahaura—-Tho tract of country lying between tho Indus and tho Jhelum, and tho

Gandgarh mountain and tho Salt rango (Arch. S. Hep., vol. v, p. 79, and Brihal-samhild,

xiv, 33).

Harakela—Baiiga or East Bengal (Hemachandra’s Abhidhdna-chinldmani).

Harkshetra—BhuvaneAvaro in Orissa. It was tho sito of a capital city founded by RAjA

Yayfiti KeSarl, who reigned in Orissa in the latter part of tho fifth century.

Same as EkAmrakAnana,

Haramukta—The mount Haramuk in Kfl^mlra, twenty miles to the north of Srinagar

(Dr. Stein's Rdjalarahgfri, II, p. 407).

Harddaplfha—BaidyanAtha in tho Santal Parganas in Bengal. It is one of the fifty-two

Pifhas whoro Sati’s boarfc is said to have fallen, though there is no momonto
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of any kind associated with the occurrence [Dr. R. L. Mitra, On the Temples of Deoghar

in JA8B. (1883), p. 172 ; Tantra-clmddmani].

Haridv&ra—See Kanakhala. It stands on the right bank of the Ganges, at the very point

where it bursts through the Siwalik hills and debouches - upon the plains nearly two

hundred miles from its source. It is in the district of Shakranpur and was situated on the

eastern confines of the kingdom of &rughna. It is also called GangAdvAra which con-

tains the shrine of Nakule&vara MahMeva (Kurma P., II., ch. 42).

Hariharakshetra—1. Hariharaehhatra or Sonepur at the junction of the Gapdak and the

Ganges (Vardha P., ch. 144). See Bi&filA-ehhatra. 2. Harihara at the junction of the

rivers TuiigabhadrA and HaridrA in Mysore (Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions, p. 71). See
'

HariharanAthapura.

Hariharanatha-pura—Harihara or Kudalur at the junction of the river HaridrA with the

TutgabliadrA; a celebrated place of pilgrimage (Padma P., Uttara, ch. 62; Rice’s

Mysore Inscrip., Intro.). It was visited by NityAnanda, the celebrated disciple

of Chaifcanya.

fiarikshetra—HarikAntam Sellar on the river Pennar, a place of pilgrimage visited by

Chaitanya (Ghaitanya-Bhdgavata , ch. 6).

Harita-a&rama—Ekalinga, situated in a defile about six miles of Udaipur in Rajputana.

It was the hermitage of Rishi HArita, the author of one of the Samhitas.

Haritakivaua—A part of BaidyanAtha in the Santal Parganas in Bengal now called HarlA*

judi (BaidycmdthanidMtmya

)

; see Chitabhumi.

Harivarsha—It included the western portion of Thibet {Kdlikd P., ch. 82 ; Mbit., SabhA

P., ch. 51). Same as Uttara-kuru (Mbh., SabhA, ch. 28).

Haryo—Hassan-Abdul in the Punjab ; it was also called Haro.

Hastaka-vapra—-HAthab, near Bhaonagar in Gujarat: it is the “ Ashtacampra ” of the

Periphis of the Erythrcean Sea, and Astakapra of Ptolemy {see Bomb. Gaz., vol. I, pt. 1,

p. 539).

Hastimati—The river Hautmati, a tributary of the Sabarmati in Gujarat- {Padma P.,

Uttara, ch. 55).

Hastinapura—The capital of the Kurus, north-east of Delhi, entirely diluviated by the Ganges.

It was situated twenty-two miles north-east of Mirat and south-west ,ot Bijnor

on the right bank of the Ganges. Nichakshu, the grandson of Janamejaya of the

Mahdbhdrata, removed his capital to KausAmbi after the destruction of HastinApura
{Vishnu P., pt. IV, ch. 21). Gadmuktesvar, containing the temple of Muktesvara.
MahAdeva was a quarter of ancient Hastinapura. See Ganamukte&vara.

Hastisoma—-The river Hastu, a tributary of the Mahanadi [Padma P., Svarga (Adi)
ch. 3 ].

Ifitaka 1. Undes or Hunadesa where the lake MAnasasarovara is situated {Mbh,, SabhA
P., ch. 27). The Guhyakas (perhaps the ancestors of the Gurkh§s) lived at this place.
2. A Ksketra or sacred area in the district of Alimedabad in which was situated
CkamatkArapura, once the capital of Anartta-desa, seventy miles to the south-east of
Sidkpur {Skanda P., Nagara kh). See Chamatkarapura.
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Hatyftharana—Hattiaharan, twenty eight miles south east of Hardoi m Oudh

Rlmachandra is said to have expiated his am for lulling Havana, who Mas a Brahman’s

son, by bathing at this place

Hayamukha—Cunningham has identified this with Daundiakhera on the northern bank of

tho Ganges, about 104 miles north nest of Allahabad (Jaimim Bharala, ch 22 , Cunning-

ham’s ^?ic. Geo
, p 337) Beal considers that the identification is not satisfactory

(Record* of T7esfcm Countries, I, 229) It was -waited by Hiuen Tsiang

HomaktRa—1 Called also Hcmaparvata It is another name for tho Knjlasa

mountain which is the abode of Kuvera, tho king of tho Yakshas (Af6fi , Bhishma P , ch

0, Kurma P

,

I, 48) This appoars to bo confirmed by Knlidisa (fcakuntaU, Act vn)

2 Tho Bandnrpuchchha range of the Himalaya m which tho ri\ ers Alakanandl, Ganges

and Yamuna have got their source (Yar&ha P , ch 82) It should be observed that tho

Katlasa, and Bandarpuchchha ranges wero called by the general name of Kailisa Sec

Kall&sa

HIdamba—Cachar, named after a Rftja of Kftraorupa m Assam who built a palace at

Khaspurattho foot of tho northern range of lulls [Bengal and Agra Guide and Gazetteer

(1841), vol 11, p 97]

Hlmfldrl— 'The Himalaya mountain

Himalaya—Tho Himalaya mountain (see HJmavfln)

Himavftn—Samo as Himalaya (Mdrkanleya P ,
chs 54, 55) Acoordmg to tho Fur&iuis

Himavan or tho Himulaya rango is to tho south of Manasa-sarovara ( Vardha P , oh 78)

Hlmavanta—Majjhima, Kassapagotta, and Dundubh^sara wero sont ns missionaries

to Himavanta by Asoka (Mah&vama, oh xu) Their ashes wero found in n, topo at

Sanchi (Cunningham, Bhilsa Tope, p 287) By somo, it has been identified with Tibet*

but Fergusson identifies it with Nopal (rergusson’s Cave Temples of India, p 17)

Hlngulft—Hmglaj
(Dcvi-Bhagavala , vu, 38), situated at the extremity of tho rango of

mountains in Beluclnstnn called by the name of Hiugulft about twenty miles or a day’s

journey from tho sea coast od tho bank of tho Aghor or Hmgulft or Hingol river (tho

Tomeros of Alexander’s historians) near its mouth It is ono of tho fifty two pifbns or

places celebrated as tho spots on which fell Salt’s dissevered limbs Sati’s brahmarandhra

is said to have fallen at tins place (Tanlra Chuddmani) Tho goddess Durgft is knowu here

by tbo name of Mahft nifty ft or Koifari Acoordmg to Captain Hart, who \ isitecl tho temple,

it is situated in a narrow gorgo tho mountains on caoh side of which rise porpondicularly

to nearly a thousand feot It is a low mud cdifico, built at one end of a natural cavo of

small dimensions, anil contains only a tomb shaped stone, called the goddess Mfttft or

Mahftmayft [Account of a Journey from Karachi to Hmglaj in JASB

,

IX (1840), p 134

,

Brief History of Kalat by Major Robert Leeoh in JASB
, (1843), p 473] Sir T Holdich

considers that the shnno had been in existence boforo tho days of Alexander, ‘'for tho

shrine is snored to tho goddess Nana (now identified with Siva by the Hindus)” which,

Assurbanipal (Sxrdan&palus of tho Greeks) king of Assyria, removed from Susa in 045

bo to the original snnotuary at Urakh (now Warka m Mesopotamia), tho goddess being

Assyinn (The Greel Retreat from India in the Journal of the Society of Arts, vol XLIX

,
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Rawlinson’s Five Great Monarchies, IV, p. 344). The temple is said to be a low mud

edifice, containing a shapeless stone situated in a cavern (Asiatic Researches, VoL XVII).

The ziarat is so ancient that both Hindus and Muhammadans claim it without recogni-

sing its prehistoric origin. The goddess is known to the Muhammadans by the name of

Nani (.Imperial Gazetteer,
vol. xiii, p. 142). The Aghor river is the boundary between

the territory of the Yam of Beila and that of the Khan of Khelat. The name given

to the stream above the peak in the Hara mountains is Hingool. It is called

Aghor from the mountains to the sea. On the way from Karachi, between the port of

Soumeanee and the Aghor river, there are three hills which throw up jets of liquid mud

called Chandra-kupa. The village nearest to Hinglaj is Urmura or Hurmura, situated

on the coast at a distance of two days’ march (JASB ., IX, p. 134).

Hiranvati—1. A river in Kosala, probably at its western extremity (Vamana P.,

ch. 64). 2. A river in Kurukshetra (Mbit., Udyoga, ch- 158).

Hiranyavahu—The river Sona, the Erannoboas of the Greeks (
Amarahosha). See

Sona. The modern Chandan was erroneously identified by Major Franklin with Erreen

Bhowah; it runs south of Bhagalpur and joins the Ganges to the west of Champanagar.

Chandan was also called Chandravati (see Franklin’s Site of Ancient Palibothra, p. 20,

and TJttara Parana quoted by him). The name of Chandan however has some connection

with Chfind Sadagar (see Champ&puri).

Hiranyavindu—1. A celebrated place of pilgrimage at Kalinjar (Mbh., Vana, cb.

87). 2. A place of pilgrimage in the Himalaya (Ibid, Adi, ch. 217).

Hiranya-parvata—Monghir (see Mudgala-giri).

Hiranyapura—Herdoun or Hindaun in the Jeypur state, seventy-one miles to the

south-west of Agra, where Vishnu is said to have incarnated as Nrisimha Dev and

killed Hiranyakasipu, the father of Prahlada (Padma P., Srishti, ch. 6). But see

Mulasth&napura.

Hiranyavatl—The Little (Chliota) Gaydak, same as Ajitavati near Kusinara or

Kurinagara (Mahuparinirvdna Sutra). It flows through the district of Gorakhpur about

eight miles west of the Great Gandak and falls into the Gogra (Sarayu).

Hisadrus—The river Sutlej in the Punjab.

Hiadini—The river Brahmaputra (Wilford, Asiatic Researches, vol. XIV, p. 444). But
this identification does not appear to be correct. It is described as situated between
Kekaya on the west and the river Satadru (Sutlej) on the east, Bharata crossed this
river on his way to Oudh from Kekaya (Rdmdyana, Ayodh., ch. 71).

Hrishike&a—Rishikes, a mountain twenty-four miles to the north of Hardwar,
which was the hermitage of Devadatta ( Vardha P., ch. 146). It is situated on the bank
of the BhiigSrathi on the road from Handwar to BadrinSth.

Httpa-deta 1, The country round '$5aka la or Sealkot in the Punjab, as Mihirakula, a
Hun, made it his capital. 2. The country round Manasa-sarovara.

Hupian The capital of Parsugthana
;

the country of the Parsus, a warlike tribe

mentioned by Panini. Hupian is the present Opian, a little to the north of Charikar at
the entranco cf a path over the north-east of the Paghman or Pamghan range (Cunning-
ham’s Anc. Geog., p. 20). It was the site of Alexandria, a town founded by Alexander
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the Great, the Alasanda of the Mabhvamsa and tho birth-place of Menander (the Milinda

oftho Buddhist writers), the colebrated Bactrinn king (McCrindlo's Immion ofIndin, p.

332). Op'mn is porhap3 a corruption of Upanivcia or properly K'diatriya-Upanivck*, a

country situated on tho north of India (Jfalsya P. % 1 1 3).

Hushkflpura—Usktir on tho left bank of the Vitasta oppo3ito to B&ramula in KA§mira.

It was founded by king Hushka, tho brother of Kanishka. Uskur is aho called Uskara

(Cunningham’s Anc. Gcog., p. 09).

Hydaspos—Tho Groek name of tho river Jheltim in tho Funjob.

Hydroates—Tho Greek name of tho river Ravi in tho Funjab.

Hypanls—Tho Greek namo of tho river Bias in tho Punjab.

Hypasls —The Greek name of the river Bias in the Punjab,

I.

IkshH—1. Tho river Oxuv, it flowed through Sdkadvfpa [Vishnu P., II, cli. 4 ;

JASB., (1902), p. 154]. 2, An affluent of the Ncrbtida {A'drwia P., pt. II, ch. 39).

Ikshumati—The river K/ilinadl (East) which flows through Kuinoun, Roliilkband, and

the district of Kanauj (Rdmdyanct, Ayodhyd, ch. C3).

IIvalapura—Elloro, seven miles from Daulatabad in the Nizam's Dominions and 44

miles from Nandgaon on the G. I. F. Railway. It is said to have been tho residence of

tho Daitya llvala whose brother BiU&pi was killed by Ri9hi Agastya at BAtipipura,

while on his way to the south. It is tho samo as Elapura, which is evidently a

corruption of Rvalapura. See Elapura. Tho Vfevakamifi Cave ( Chaitya
) at

Elloro, and the vihAras attached to it aro supposed by Forgusson to belong to a period

from COO to 750 a. d. when tho last trace of Buddhism disappeared from Western

India. The KailAsa temple which is the "chief glory” of Ellora, was caused to bo

carved by Krishna I, king of B&dami, on tho model of tho Virfipfiksha temple at
Pattadflkal to celebrate his conquests in the 8th century a d. (Havell’s Ancient

and Medieval Architecture, p. 193). It i3 tho same as Deva.Parvata (or giri), and
Sivfilaya of the Siva P. (I, ch. 58). For its sanctity, sec filvfllayn.

Indr&nl—Near Katwa, district Burdwan, Bongal, on tho river Ajaya (A
r

. ch. 195).

Indraprastha—-Old Delhi. It is also callod Brihasthala in tho MahdbMrata. Tho
city of Indraprastha was built on tho banks of tho Jamuna, betwoou tho more
rnodorn Kofcila of Firoz Shah, aud Humayuri’s tomb, about two miles south of

modem Delhi. Tho river has now shifted its course moro than a mile eastwards.

Tho Nigambod Ghat on tho banks of tho Jamuna noar tho Nigambod gate of Shah-
jahan’s Delhi, just outside tho fort closo to Solimgad, and tho tomplo of

Nilachatri said to have been orected by Yudhisbfhira on tho oocasion of performing a
homa, aro boliovod to have formed part of the anoient capital. It was also

called Kh&ndava-prastha, and formed part of Khandava-vana (see Khflodava-vana),

Tho namo Indraprastha is presorvod in that of Indrapat, one of tho popular names
of tho fort Purdm. Kild, whioh is still pointed out as tho fort of Yudhishfhira and his

brothers. The fort was repaired or built on the original Hindu foundations by Humayun
iind was called Dinpanna (Arch. S. Hep., vol f IV). It now contains tho Keela Koui
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mosque the building of which was commenced by Humayun and completed by Sher Shah,

and also the Sher Manjil or the palace of SherShah, which was used as a library by Huma-

yun on his re-accession to the throne, and in which h e met with his death by an accidental

fall. Indraprastha was the capital of Yudhishfchira, who became king in the year

653 of the Kali era, called also the Yudhishthira era. According to Arj^abhatfa and

Varahamihira, the Kali age began in 3101' b.c. A large extent of land between the

Delhi and Ajmer gates of modern or Shahjahan’s Delhi and about sixteen miles in

length contained at different periods the site of old Delhi which was shifted from time

to time according to the whims and caprices of different monarolis. just after leaving

the Delhi gate, there is Firoz Shah’s Kotila containing a pillar of Asoka [for the

inscription on the pillar see JASB. (1837), p. 577], which is one of the few

remnants of Firoz Shah’s capital Firuzabad. Another Asoka pillar is on the ridge in

a broken condition. The next place is Indrapat or Yudhislithira’s Indraprastha.

.lust outside the fort is a gate called Lai Darwaz&, the ancient Kabuli Darwaza

of Sher Shah’s Delhi, which now gives entrance to an ancient mosque. At some distance

is Humayun’s tomb built by Akbar, containing also the tomb of Hamida Banu Begum, and

also those of Jahandar Shah, Farruldisiyar, Alamgirll, Raffi-ud-Daula, Raffi-ud-Dijara t,

and Dara. Beyond it is a village called Nizamuddin Aulia after the name of a saint who

flourished at the time of Ghiasuddin Tuglilak. The village contains a baoli (well); the

beautiful marble tombs of Nizamuddin Aulia, Mahomed Shah, Jahanara Begum, the poet

Khusru and Prince Mirza Jahangir, son of Akbar II. These tombs are enclosed with beau-

tiful marble fret-work screens, one of which is provided with a marble door. There is also

a mosque called Jumat Khana built by the Emperor Alauddin. Beyond Nizamuddin Aulia

is Chausath Kliamba containing the tomb of Akbar’s foster brother and General Mobarak

called Aziz Khan. The Mausoleum of Safdar Jung, the son of Sadat Khan, Nawab of

Qudh and Yizir of Ahmad Shah, was erected by his son Shuja-ud-Daula. Tughlakabad

contains the ruins of a big fort built by Ghiasuddin Tughlak whose tomb was raised by

his crazy sonMuhammad Tugulak just outsidejhe southern wall of the city. Besides, there

is the Kutub Minar, the tower of victory, with Prithvi-Raja’s YajSasala in the neigh-

bourhood converted into a mosque, in the courtyard of which stands the celebrated Iron

Pill'ar. This and the Lalkot with Yogamaya’s temple, the Butkhana and Altamash’s tomb
are within the Delhi of Prithvl-Raj. Close to the Kutub Minar is the Alai Darwaza or

the gateway of Allauddin, perhaps, of his capital, and near it is the marble tomb of Imam
Zemin, the spiritual guide of Humayun. Near the Ajmer gate is the Yantar-Mantar or the

ObBorvatory of Jai Singh of Jaipur. Within Shahjahanabad or modern Delhi is the fort

with its celebrated Dewan-i-Am Rang-Mahal,Mamtaz-Mahal, Shahpur palace, and the Pearl

Mosque. The Jumma Masjid was constructed by Shajahan. The Sonari Mosque (Mosque
of Raushan-ud-Daula) is situated immediately to the west of the Kotwali from which
Nadir Shah ordered the massacre of Delhi. For further particulars, see Delhi in Pt. II,

of this work.

Indrapura—Indore, five miles to the north-west of Dibkai in the Anupashahar sub-
division of the Bulandshahr district. United Provinces. It is mentioned in an inscrip-

tion of the time of Skandagupta, the date being 465 a. d. (Gorp . Ins, hid., Ill, p. 70)

Perhaps this Indrapura is mentioned in the SdhJcaravijaya, of Ananda Giri by the name
of Indrapraslhapura.
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ndraall&-guh&—Mr. Laidlay has identified it with the Giriyok hill, six miles from Rfijgir,

which is evidently a corruption oi Gairik-gm, a largo portion of the stones of

this hill being oi red (gairiJc) colour. It is » spur of the Bipula range. It is the most

easterly of the range of hills in which Rajgir wob situated {JASB., XVII, p. COO).

The Panchan or Panchanan river flows hy its side, and just across the river is situated

, the ancient Buddhist village called Giriyek. It has two peaks
;
on the lower peak on the

east is situated the celebrated briok-tower called Jar&Bandha-ka-BaiJbak which was the

Hamsa-stflpa of the Buddhists. In some portions the moulding of sand and plaster in

niches are well preserved. It is said to be tho only building in India that has any pre-

tention to be dated before Asoka’s reign (Fergusson’s Cave Temples of India, p. 33). In

front of it there are the remains of a monastery {Sahgl&rama), a dry well, two tanks and

a garden. The western peak which is connected with tho Hatpsa-stupa by a pavement

is the higher of two ; to this peak thoname of Giriyek properly belongs ; it contains the

remains of a vihSxa. It is the “Hill of the isolated rock'’ of Fa Hian. It was on this hill

that Indra brought tho heavenly musician Paucha Sikhfi, to play on his lute before

Buddha,and questioned the latter on forty-two points,which questions he traced' with his

finger on tho ground (Legge’s Fa Hian

,

p. 80). According to the Buddhist account, the

cave was situated in the rock Vedi, at tho north side of tho Brahman village Ambasanda,

on the east of Bfijagriha (Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, p. 298).

Iran—Persia, which was so-called from its colonisation by tho ancient Aryans, the

ancestors of the modern Parsis, who settled there after they left tho Punjab ; see Arlana

{JASB., 1838, p. 420).

Irana—Tho Bunn of Cutch, the word Bunn or Ban is evidently a corruption ol

Iran a, which means a salt land {Amara-hosha). It is tho Eirinon oi the Periplus of the

Erythraean Sea.

Irdvati— 1 . The Ravi (Hydraotes of the Greeks). 2. The Rapti in Oudh (Qaruda P.,

ch. 81). Rapti is also said to be a corruption of Revati.

Isalla—Kesariya, in the district of ChampAra?, where Buddha in a former birth appeared

as a Chakravartti monarch. A stupa was raised at this place to commemorate the

gift of the alms-bowl by Buddha to the Lichcbhavis when ho parted with them {Fa Hian
,

and Arch. S. Rep., XVI, p. 10). The ruins of this sfcfipa are known to the people by
the name of RajS, Ben-ka-deorii, Raj5, Bena being one of the Chakravartti kings of

ancient time,

J

J&hnavi—Same as Gaijga (Harivatnsa, I, ch. 27). See Jahnu-asrama.

Jahnu-aSrama—The hermitage oi Jahnu Muni is at Sultangunj (E. I. Railway) on
the west of Bhagalpur. The temple of Gaibin&tha Mahadeva, whioh is on the site

of the hermitage of Jahnu Muni, is situated on a rock which comes out from
the bed of the Ganges in front of Sultanganj . The river Ganges (Ga&gfi) on her way
to the ocean, was quaffed down in a draught by the Muni when interrupted in his
meditation by the rush of the water, and was let out by an incision on his thigh at the
intercession by Bhagiratha, hence the Ganges is called Jahnavi or the daughter of Jahnu
Rishi. It is the Zanghera of Martin (Indian Empire, vol. Ill, p. 37 and Eastern India

,

vol, II, p. 37), Or Jahngira which is a contraction of Jahnu-giri according to Hr. R. L.
Mitra {JASB., vol. XXXIII, p. 360), and of Jahnu-gfiha accordingto General Cunningham

'

(Arch.S. Rep., vol. XV, p. 21). The P&qd&s of Gafbinatha Mahftdeva live In the village of
Jahngira which is at a short distance from the temple. The hermitage of Jahnu Muni is
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r.ko pointed out at Bhairavaghati below Gaiigotri in Garwal at the junction of the

Bhftgiraihi and the JAlinavi, where the Ganges is said to have been quaffed by the rishi

(Prater's Himala Mountains, p. 476). For other places which are pointed out as the

hermitage of Jalinu [see Gaiiga and my Notes on Ancient Ahga in JASB., vol. X (1914),

]). 310]. There was a Buddhist Monastery, at Sulfanganj itself which contained

a colossal copper statue of Buddha constructed in the 5th century a,d,

JajAhUti—Same as Jejabliukti. Its capital was Kajur&ha at the time of Alberuni in

the eleventh century (Alberuni’s India, vol. I, p. 202).

Jajtllipura—Jfljpur (see Yajilapura and Yayatipura).

JAlandhara—Jalandhar, a town near the western bank of the .Sutlej in the Punjab ; same

as Trigartta. (
Hemahosho•). The name is derived from its founder, the Asura Jalandhara,

the son of the Ganges by the Ocean (Padma P., Uttara, ch. 51). It is the head-quarters

of the district called Jalandhara Doab or jAlandharapitha lying between the Bias and

the Sutlej. It is the Kulindrina of Ptolemy; but see Kulinda-desa.

JalpBa—See Japyesvara. It is situated on the west of the river Tista in the district

of Jalpaiguri in Bengal (Kaliled P.
f 77). The name of Jalpaiguri is evidently

derived from this Tirtha,

Jamadagni-ftsratna—1. ZamAnia, in the district of Ghazipur, the hermitage of Rishi

Jnmadagni. Zainania is a corruption of Jamadagniya. 2. Tho hermitage of the

Kishi is also pointed out at Khaira Dili in the Ghazipur district opposite to Bhagalpur.

3. At MahAsthAnagad, seven miles north of Bogra in Bengal (
Kathd-sarit-sdgara

,
II, I;

Skanda P., Brahma Kh., ch. 5, vs. 147, 150). It is also called ParasurAma-aBrama.

Jambudvipa—India. The ancient name of India as known to tho Chinese was Shin-tup

or Sinclhu (Lcgge’s Fa Ilian, p. 26). See Sindhu and Bharatavarsha.

Jambukosvara.—Tiruvanaikaval between Trichinopoly and Sriraiigam (Devi P., ch. 102)

see Sriraiigam. . ,

Jambumiirga-—Kalinjar (Prof. H. Wilson’s Vishnu P., Bk. II, ch. XIII note). But this

identification does not appear to be correct (see Mbit., Yana, chs. 87 and 89). Tho Agni
P., (ch, 109) places Jambumiirga between Pushkara and Mount Abu, and mentions

Kulaujara separately as a place of pilgrimage in tho same chapter. Jambu is placed
in Mount Abu (Skanda P.. Arbuda Kh„ ch. GO).
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Japyesvara—Tapyosvura of tbuUnga P (pt I oh 43) ana J&pyoSvara o{ tho find P ,

(pt IV, oh 47) are the Jalpisa (q v )
of tho KalM P

,

(ch 77) Nandi, tho principal

attendant o! Siva performed asceticism at this place In tho KahldP (ch, 77), it has

been placed to the north west of K&marupa m Assam with tho five rivers colled Paflcha-

nada (q v ) m the Iniigu P (pt I, oh 43) But tho fflirma P JUttara, oil. 42)

places it near the Ocean (sAgara) See, however, Shad&ranya and Nandigiri. The FnriWia

P ,
ch 214 appears to place Japyesvara near Sleslimltakn or Goltarna

Jasnaul—Bara-Banki m Oudh Jas, a Raja of the Bhar tribe is said to hare founded xt

in tho tenth century (Ruhrer's MAI

)

Ja(& parota—The JatttphatkA mountain m DanclalArauya, m which tho Godhvari has

its source See Godavari [Devi P , ch 43) ^
Jatodbhava—The river Jatodd, a tributary of the Brahmaputra, which flows through tho

district of Jalpaiguri and Kuch Bihar (Kahltt P , ch 77)

Jaugada—The fort of Jaugada, eighteen miles to tho north west of Ganjun, contains an

edict of Asoka inscribed upon a rock ( Arch S Pep ,
vol XIII Corpus Inscnptionum

Indicamm, vol I) The rock which bears the edict of Atol a (dating about 250 n c ), is

four miles to the west of Purushottaraapur in the district of Ginjam, Madras Presidency,

on the north hank of the Kislukulyft (fud Ant ,
I, 219)

JAvAli-pura—Jabbalpur (Bhagavanlal Indryi s Early Bistort/ of Oujarat, p 203, Prabandha

chinthmani, Tawnoy’s Trans
, p 161)

Jayanti—l Jyntia m Assam (TaniracJmdnmav-i) 2 Samo as Bmjayanti (JRAS
,
1911,

p 810) See Banavflsi

Jclabhukti—Tho ancient name of Bundelkband, tho kingdom of tho Clmndrdtroyas or ttm

Chandels Its capitals were Maboba and KharjurSha (Ep Ini
,
vol I, p 218) KftliSjari

was tho capital of the Chandels alter it had been conquered by Vasovarman The mine
was corrupted into Jajdhuti (Alberuni's fndio, vol I, p 202) and Jajhoti (Cunningham’s

Anc Geo , p 481) v

Jelavana-viMra—Jogimbhariya mound, one mile to tho south of SrAvosti Buddha
resided and preached hero for some time Tho Vih&ra was erected in a garden by
Sudatta, a rich merchant of Sr&vaBti, who for his chanty was called Anathapmdika.
Ho gave it to Buddha and his disciplos for their rosideneo It was a favounto
residence of Buddha [Chullavagga, pt VI, ohs 4 and 9) The garden formerly helongod
to Jeta, son of king Prasenajit, who sold it to AnMlnpintlika for gold mamrans
sufficient to cover the whole area (amounting to IS Loiib of masurans

) It contained
two temples called Gandhakuti and ICosamha kuti and s sacred mango tree planted
by Ananda at tho request of Buddha (Cunningham’s Stupa of Bharalmt, p 86)
See St&vasti.

Jetuttara—Nagari, U miles north of Chitoro It was the capital of Siyi or Mewar [Malm,
vi, 246, Arch S Pep

, vi, 196) Jetuttara is evidently the Jattaraur of Alborum, tho
capital of Mowar (Alberum’s India, I, p 202) See Sin

Jhtakhanda—Chota or Chutia Nagpur
,
Kokra of tho Muhammadan historians Madhu

Sing, Baja of Chutia Nagpur, was conquered, and tliecountry was annerod to the Mughal
dominion by Akbar in a d 1585 According to Dr Buchanan, all tho hilly region
between Birbhum (anciently callod Vira-deta the capital of which was Nagara) and
Benares was called JhSraldiaoda (Martin’s Eastern India, I, p 32) It also included the
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Santa! Pargana (
MaM-Lingesvara Tantra). Chutia, now an insignificant village two miles

to the east of Ranchi, was, according to tradition, the earliest capital of the NAgavamsi

R&jas of Chota Nagpur, the descendants of the NAga (snake) Pundarika (Bradley-Birt’s

Ghota Nagpur, chs. I, III).

Jirnanagara—Juner in the district of Poona. According to Dr. Bhandarkar (Hist, of the

DekJcan, sec. viii), it was the capital of the Kshatrapa king NahapAna whose dynasty was

subverted by PulamAyi, king of PaithAn.

Jushkapura—Zukur in KAsmira.

JvAlAmukhi—A celebrated place of pilgrimage
(
Devi-Bhdgavata

,
vii, .38), 22 miles south

of Kangra and 10 miles north-west of Nadaun in the Kohistan of the Jalandhara Doab

in the Dehra sub-division of the Kangra district, being one of the Pithas where Sati’s

tongue is said to have fallen Tantra,-chuddmani. The
,
town is thus described by W. H.

Parish in JASB., vol. XVIII :
“ The town of JvAlanmkhi is large and straggling, and is

built at the base of the western slope of the JvAlAmukhi or Chungar-ki-dhar. The town

with the wooded slopes of-Chungar forming the background, and the valley spread out

before it, has a very picturesque appearance from a distance.” The celebrated temple

has been cut out of the volcanic rock. It possesses no architectural beauty, nor any-

thing worthy of notice except natural jets of gas which are ten in number, five being

within the temple and five on its walls. The temple contains the image of AmbikA or

Matesvari, but General Cunningham says that there is no idol of any kind, the flaming

fissure being considered as the fiery mouth of the goddess whose headless body is in the

temple of Bhawan (Arch. S.' Rep., vol. V, p. 171). According to an ancient tradition, the

flame issued from the mouth of the Daitya JAlandhara. It is evidently the BAdavA of

the Mahdbhdrata (Vana. ch. 82). The JvAlAmukhi mountain is 3,284 feet high, the temple

being at a height of 1,882 feet*.

Jyotiratha—A tributary of the river Sona (Mbh., Vana P., ch. 85). It has been identified with

the Johila, the southern of the two sources of the Sona. (Pargiter’s Marlcandeya P., p. 296)

Jyotirlingas—For the twelve Jyotir-lingas of MahAdeva, see Amareshvara.

Jyotirmatha—One of the four Mafhas established by SahkarAcliArya, at BadrinAth (see

Srihgagiri). It is now called Joshimath on the AlakAnandA in Kumairn.

Jyotisha—Same as Jyotiratha (YishmJSainhiia, ch. 85).

K
Kabandha—-The territory of Sarik-kul and its capital Taskhurghan in the Tagdumbash

Pamir. It is the Kie-pan-to of Hiuen Tsang (Sir Henry Yule’s Marco Polo, vol. I, pp.

164, 163, 166 5 Dr. Stein’s Sand-buried Ruins of Khotan, p. 72). See Kupatha.

Kaehchha.—1. Cutch
5 it was called Marukachchka (BHhat-samMtd, ch. XIV) in contra-

distinction to Kausiki-kachchha. 2. . Kaira (Kheda) in Gujarat, a large town between
Ahmedabad and Cambay (Kambay), on the river Betravati (present Batrak). 3. Perhaps
Ucli (see Sfidraka). 4. Kachar in Assam.

Kallfisa—1

The KailAsa mountain
; it is the Kangrinpoche of the Tibetans, situated about

25 miles to the north of MAnas-sorovara beyond Gangri which is also called Darchin,
and to the eastof the Niti Pass. Batten’s Niti Pass in JASB., 1838, p. 314.) It is a spur
of the Gangri range, and is said to be the abode of MahAdeva and PArvati. “Tn ,pic-

l urequo beauty ” says H. Strachy in JASB., 1848, p. 158, “ KailAsa far surpasses the big
Gurla or any other of the Indian Himalaya that I have ever seen ; it is full of majesty a
king of mountains.” Through the ravines on either side of the mountain is the passage
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by which the pilgrims perform their perambulation in two chjs The identification

of the Kiunlun range with Kailasais a mistake (seo Map of Tibet in Dr Waddell’s Lhasa

and tts Myslants, p 40) The Mahdbhdrata, Vena (chs 144, 150) and tho Brahmdnda P ,

(eh 51) include the mountains of thoKumaun and Garwalin tho Kail&sa range (see Vtkra-

tnorvast, Act IV , Trascr’e Hvmala Mountains, p 470) Badrika asrama is said to bo

situated on tho Ivatlasa mountain (Mbit

,

Vana P , eh 157) Tho Kadasa mountain is

also called Homakuta (Mbk
,
Bhishma P , eh G) Four rivcis are said to nso from Gangri,

from tho mountain or tho lakes , tho Indus on tho north is fabled to Bpring from tho mouth

of tho Lion, tho featadru on the west from the Ox, tho Karnah on tho south from tho Pea

cock, and tho Brahmaputra on tho east from tho Horse [JASB (1848), p 320] Sven

Hedm says, “ Tho spring at Dolchu is called Langchenknbat, or tho mouth out of which

the Elephant river (* e , the river Sutlej as calledby the Tibetans) comes, just as Brahma

putra’a sourco is tho Singi kabab, or the mouth from which tho Lion river issues Tho

fourth in the senes is tho Mapcha kamha, tho Peacock mor or Karnah (Sven Hcdin’s

Trans Himalaya, vol II, p 103) Tor tho description of tho Kailasa mountain [see

Sven Hedin’s Trans Himalaya, vol II, ch 61, and H Strachey’s Narrative of a Journey

to Cho Lagan (Rdkhas Tul) inJASB , 1848, pp 167, 168] Kailusa mountain is the Asht&-

pada mountain of tho Jainas According to Sir Sherring, the actual circuit round tho

holy mountain occupies, on an average, three days, tho distance being about 25 miles

Tho water of tho Gaurldnt^da, a eocred lake that remains frozen all tho year round,

has to be touched during tho circuit Barchan is tho spot whero the circuit usually

begins and ends (Sbcrring’a Western Tibet, p 270) But it is strango that none of tho

travellers mention anything about tho tcmplo of Hara and Parvati who are said to

reside m the mountain

Kairamaii—1The Kaimur range, which is situated in the ancient Kaira dc&a, mdlt being

tho name of a mountain [JASB (1877), p 1G] Samo as Kimmrltya Kaimur is

evidently a corruption of Kairamfdi

Kajmghara—Same as Kajughlra.

Kajughlra—Kajeri, nmetytwo miles from Champa (Beals B W C

,

vol II, p 193 n )

Cunningham identifies it with K&nkjol, sixty sc\en miles to tho east of Champa or

Bhagalpur Kajughlra is a contraction of KubjAgpha It may bo identified with Kajra,

one of the stations of E I Railway m the district of Monghyr Three miles to the south

there are many romalns of the Buddhist period, and many hot springs

KAkanftda—Saflchi in tho Bhopal territory, celebrated for its Buddhist topes Bhagavanlal

Indrajt first pointed out that the ancient name of Safichi was K&kanada (Corp Ins Ind

,

voi in, p 3i)

Kakautha—The small stream Barht which falls into the Chhota Gandak, eight miles below

Kasia (Cunningham’s Anc Qeo
, p 435) Carlloyle has identified it with tho river Ghagf,

one and half miles to the west of Chitiyaon in tho Gorakhpur district See Kalushld
{Mahdparinibbdna Suita, ch IVand Arch S Rep

,
vol XXII ) Lassen identifies Kakauthis

of Arrian with the Bagmati of Nepal (McCrmdle’s Megaatkenes and Arnan, p 189 n

)

K&lachampA—Same as Champapnrl (Mahd Janaka Jdtalca in the Jdtahas, vi, 20, 28, 127)
Kalafll—Kaladi or Kalati m Kerala, where, according to the SankaraVtjaya, Sankar&cMryya

was born in the seventh century of the Christian era See Kerala Hts father’s name was
Smgoru Guru Govinda GandaPadyAcharya a Vedantist initiated him into SannyAsihood
on tho banks of Nerbada Govmdanatha was himself a disciple of Gdudapada (Ibid
ch V, v 105)

*
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Kalahagrama—Kalialgaon or Colgong in the district ox Bhagalpur in Bengal. The

name is said to be derived from the pugnacious character of -Rishi Durvasa, who lived in

the neighbouring hill called the Khalli-pahad.

Kalahasti.—In the North Arcot district (Ep. Ind., vol. I, p. 368; vol. Ill, pj>. .116, 240)

one mile from the Renugunta railway station. It was a celebrated place of pilgrimage

(Sonicaravijaya, ch. 14) on the river Suvarnamukhari. The great temple contains the

Vayu (Wind) image of Mahadeva, which is one of the Bhautika or elementary images.

The lamp over the head of this phallic image which is called Urnanabha Mahadeva is conti-

nually oscillating on account of the wind blowing from below, while the lamps in other

parts of the temple do not oscillate at all. See Chidambaram.

K&Iakavana.—The Rajmahal hills in the Province of Bihar (Patafijali’s Mahdbhdshya, II, 4,

10 ; Baudhayana, 1, 1, 2 ; Kunte’s Vicissitudes of Aryan Civilization, p. 380). See Aryavartta.

Kala-Kupda.—Golkanda in the Nizam’s territory, formerly celebrated for its diamond

mines. Gowal-kunda is a corruption of Kalakunda. It was the birthplace of Madhava-

charya, the author of the Sarvadarsanasdra-samgraha and other works.

K&Ianjara.—Kalinjar, in the Badausa sub-division of the Banda district in Bundelkhand

(PadmaP., Svarga, ch. 19, v. 130 and Siva P., IV, ch. 16). It was the capital of Jejabhukti

(Bundelkhand) at the time of the Chandelas after it was conquered by Yasovarman

(Ep. Ind., vol. I, p. 218). It contains the temple of Nilakantha Mahadeva ( Vdmana P.,

ch. 84) and also that celebrated place of pilgrimage called Kota-tirtha within the fort,

the erection of which is attributed to Chandra Barmina, the traditional founder of the

Chandel family, though the inscriptions mention Nannuka as the founder of the dynasty

;

see, however, Maliotsavanagara. There is also a colossal figure of Kala Bhairava with

eighteen arms and garlands of skull and snake armlets within the fort (Arch. S: Rep.

vol. XXI). The Urtha called Hiranya-vindu is also situated at this place (Mbh., Vana,

ch. 87). The hill of Kalinjar is also called Rabichitra [JASB., XVII (1848), p. 171]. For

the inscriptions of Kalinjar, see p. 313 of the Journal.

Kalapa-grama.—A village where Maru and Devapi, the last kings of the Solar and Lunar

races respectively performed asceticism to re-appear again as kings of Ayodhya and

Hastinapura after the subversions of the Mlechchha kingdoms by Kalki, the tenth incar-

nation of Vishnu (Kalki P., pt. Ill, ch. 4). According to the MaMbhdrata, (Maushala,

ch. 7), Bhdgavata PV(X, ch. 87, v. 7), and the Brihat-Ndradiya P. (Uttara, ch. 66), Kalapa-

grama appears to have been situated on the Himalaya near Badarikasrama. In the

Vfhju P. (ch. 91), Kalapa is placed among the Himalayan countries where Urvasi passed

sometime with Pururava. According to Capt. Raper, Kalapa-grama is near the source

of the Sarasvati, a tributary of the Alakananda, in Badrinath in Garwal (Asia. Res., vol.

XI, p. 524).

Kflli—The Kali Nadi (west), a tributary of the Hindan ;
it flows through the Saharanpur

and Muzaffarnagar districts, United Provinces (Maisya P., ch. 22).

Kalighata.—Near Calcutta. It is one of the Pithas where the four toes of Sati’s right foot

are said to have fallen. The name of Calcutta is derived from Kaligliat. Golam Husain
in his Riyaz-us-Salalin says that the name of Calcutta has been derived from Kali-kartta,

as the profit of the village was devoted to the worship of the goddess Kali. In the Malid-

lihgdrchana Tantra, it is mentioned as Mlt-pi tha, and as the pilgrims bathed in the Ghat
before worshipping the goddess, the place became celebrated by the name of Kalighat.

Some derive the name of Calcutta from Kilkila of the Puranas. See Kilkila.
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Kftlikft-Sangama—The confluence of the KauSiki and the Aruna {Padma P, Svarga,

ch 19 )

Kfili-Nadi (East)—A river rising in Kumaun joins tho Ganges ( Vdmana P,ch 13) The

town of SanluLsya stood on tho cost bank of this river It is also called Kfilini or

K&lmcU Kanauj stands on tho western bank of tho eastern Kali Nadi, 3 or 4 miles from

its junction with tho Ganges From its source to its junction with the Dhavnld ganga,

Garni and Chandrabhfiga, it is called KAli gang'i and after its junction it is known bj tho

name of Kali nadi

Kalinda-Desa—A mountainous country situated in tho B indarapuchchha range oi tho

Himalaya, where the Yamunl lias got its source ,
hence the river is called Iv ilmdl Same

as Kulitida-dcsa The Kalmda gimsaUo called Yamuna Parvata (Pdmdyana, Kjskkindliu

K
, eh 40)

Kullndi—Tlio river Yamunft See Kallnda-Desa

Kallnga—The Northern Circars, a country 1} ing on the south of Ori«sa and north of Dravida

on tho border of tho sea According to General Cunningham it was between the Godavari

river on the south west and the Gaoliji branch of the Indravati river on the north west

(Cunningham’s Anc Geo
, p 510) It was between the Mahanadi and tho Godavari

(according to Rflpaon’s Ancient India , p 104) Its chief towns were Manipura, Rajapura

or Rljamahcndn (Mbit , Adi, ch 215 ,
Santi, ch 4) At the time of tho Mahdbhdrata

a large portion of Orissawas included m Kalmga, its northern boundary being tho river

Baitarani (Vana, ch 113) At tho time of K&lidn^a however, Utknla (Ons<?a) and Kaluga

were separate kingdoms (
Raghuvamsa, IV) It becamo independent of Magadba shortly

after tho death of Aioka m tho third century B c ,
and retained its independence at least

up to the time of Kamshka

Kalluga-Nagara—Tho ancient name of Bhuvancfivara in Orissa Tho namo was changed

into Bhuvane&vara at the timo of Lalatcndu Kefeari in tho seventh century a o It was
tho capital of Orissa from the sixth century u o to tho middle of tho fifth ccnturj a o

(R L Mitra’s Antiquities of Orissa, vol II, p 02 and Dasalumdracharxta, ch 7) It

has now been identified with Muklialmgam a place of pilgrimage, 20 miles from
Parlakimedi in the Ganjam district (Ep Ind vol III, p 220) It contains many Bud
dhist and Hindu remains The temple of MadhukeSvara Mahadeva is tho oldest, and that

of SomeSvara Mahadeva tho prettiest These old temples still bear numerous inscriptions

and excellent sculptures The adjoining Nagarakatakara also contains some interesting

remains and a statue of Buddha But according to tho Parlakimedi inscriptions of Indra
varman king of Kalmga, Kalmga nagara is Ivalmgapatam at the mouth of tho Bam
sadharn river in the Ganjam district (Ind Ant XVI, 1887, p 132) Tho K Ch (composed
in 1577 ad) places it on the river Kamfea which is different from tho Kasai Kalmga
nagara, however, appears to havo been tho general namo of tho capitals of Kalmga which
were different at different periods, as Manipura, Rajapura, BhuvaneSvara, Pishtapura,
Jayantapura, Simhapura, Mukhalmga etc

Kalinjara—-Kalinjar in Bundelkhand The fort was built by the Chandol Ling Kirat
Brahma

, it contains tho shrine of Mahadeva Nilakantha and the Tirtha called Kota
tirtha (Malsija P

, ch 180 , Lieut Maiscy’s Description of the Antiquities of Kalinjar
in JASB , XVII, p 171) See Kalaujara.

K&h-Pitha—Same as Kdl
tghdtci (

Tanlrachuddmam

)
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KflmarOpa—Assam
,
on tho north it included Bhutan, on the south it was bounded by the

conflucnco of tha Brahmaputra and tho LAkhjd and Bauga, and included Manipur, Jayan

tiya, Kachhar, and patU of Mymcnsmgh and Sjlhet (Buchanan’s Account of Rangpur in

JASB

,

1S3S, p 1) It included also Rangpur which contained tho country residenco

of Bhagadattn, king of Kamardpa (Ibid , p 2) Tho modern district of Kamrtip extends

from GoAlpara to Gauhati Its capital is called in tho Puranas Pnigj^otisha ( KaJtld P

,

eh 33) which has been identified with Kdmakhyil, or Gauhati {JRAS , 1000, p 23)

Karnakh} v is ono of tho Pithas, containing tho temple of tho celebrated Kuniakliya

Devi on tho Nila hill or Ndakufa parvata {KaUkd P , eh G2) , it is two miles from Gauhati

Raja Ndadkvaja founded another capital Koraotupura (tho modern Kanjatapur in

Cooch Behar, Imp Gaz , a v Rangpur District) On the opposite or north side of tho

river Brahmaputra is situated a hill called Asva kranta parvata where Krishna is said

to havo fought with Narakosura (Bnhat Dharma P , Madhja Kh , eh 10 and Brahma P
,

eh 51 , JRAS

,

1900, p 23) Bhagadatta 6on of Naraka, was an ally of Duryodlmna

{Mahabhdrala, Udjoga, ell 1} Tho Yoginl Tantra (Pdrva Kh , eh 12) has preserved

somo legends about tho successors of Naraka Tor tho stones of Majanuvati’s son Gopi*

chandra and las son Gavachandra, seo JASJ3

,

1833, p 5 Tho Ahoin kings camo into

Assam from tho east at tho beginning of tho thirteenth century Tho immediate causo of

their emigration w03 tho breaking up of tho Chineso Empiro by tho Moguls, for at tho

timo when Chukapha fixed himself in Assam, Kublai had just established himself in China

(JASB

,

1837, p 17) Tho word “ Ahom ” is perhaps a corruption of Bhaurna, as tho

descendants of Narakusura wero called {Kahkd P , eh 39) Tor tho later history of

Kamardpa under tho Muhammadans, seo Asiatic Researches, vol II Tlio tcmplo of

TAmresvarl Dovi or tho copper temple, called by Buchanan tho eastern KnmJkhyil, on
tho river Palpam, is situated near tho north eastern boundary of tho ancient Kumardpa
(JASB ,

XVII, p 402)

Kamberlkhon—According to Ptolemy, it is tho third mouth of tho Ganges , it is a trans.

cription of Kumbhirakhatain or tho Crocodile channel It is now represented by tho

Bangara Cotuary in tho district of Khulna m Bengal (seo my Early Coarse of the

Gangesm tho Indian Antiquary, 1921)

Kamboja—Afghanistan, at least its northern part (Mdrlandeya P

,

eh 57 and J/hnu, eh X).

According to Dr Stem (Rdjalaranymi, vol I, p 130), tho eastern part of Afghanistan was
called Kamboja The namo of “Afghan,” however, has evidently been, derived from

Asvakan, tho Assakcnoi of Arrian (McCrmdlc’a Megasthenes and Arrian, p 180) It was
celebrated for its horses (Ubh , Sabhi P , chs 20 and 51) Its capital was Dvaraki, which

should not bo confounded with Dwarka m Gujardt (Dr Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India, p 28)

Sec Loha Tho Shiapo3h tribe, which now resides on tho Hmdukush mountain 13 said

to havo descended from tho Kumbojas In the Girnar and Dhauh inscriptions of Asoka,

Kambojft is mentioned as Kambocha, and according to Wilford, Kamboja was classed

with tho mountain of Ghazni (JASB
, 1838, pp 252, 207)

Kambyson—According to Ptolemy, it is tho namo of the westernmost mouth of the

Ganges It is evidently a corruption of Kapdasrama (seo my Early Course of the

Ganges in Ind Ant
, 1021

)

KanklU—1 Ono of tho fifty two Pithas situated on a burning ground near tho river Kopai,

where it takes a northernly course, in tho district of Birbhum in Bengal Tho namo of

tho goddess is Kaukdli 2 For Kankall Tild, see Mathura
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Kampilya—Kampil, twenty-eight miles north-east of Fatkgad in the Farrakhabad district.

United Provinces. It is situated on the old Ganges, between Budaon and Farrakhabad. It

was the capital of Raja Drupada, who was king of South Panchala, and was the scene of

Draupadi’s svayamvara {Mbh., Adi P., ch. 138 ; Rdmdyana, Adi, ch. 23). Drupada’s

palace is pointed out as the most easterly of the isolated mounds on the bank of the

Buda-Ganga. Its identification with Kampil by General Cunningham {Arch. S. Rep., I,

p. 255) and by Fiihrer {MAI.) appears to be correct and reasonable.

KamAsvati—The river Kasai in Bengal. But see Kapisa (river). It is perhaps the Kota of

the Mahabhdrata (Bhishma, ch. 9). Kam&avati and Kasai are separately mentioned in

R.Ch., p. 197.

Kamyaka-vana—The Kamyaka-vana of the Mah&bh&rata was situated on the bank of the

Sarasvati (Vana P., ch. 5; Vdmana P.
s ch. 34), and is not identical with Kamyavana in

the district of Mathura. Kamyaka-vana was then a romantic wilderness in Kurukshetra
{Vdmana P., ch. 34, v. 4), where at Kamoda, six miles to the south-east of Thanesvar,

Draupadi-ka-bhandar is pointed out as the place where Draupadi cooked food for her

husbands, the Pandavas, during their sojourn at that place after Yudhishthira lost his

kingdom by gambling with the Kurus {Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV).

Kanaka—Travancore. Same as Mushika {Padma P., Svarga, Adi, ch. 3 ; Garrett’s Class.

Die.).

Kanakavati—Kahkotah or Kanak-kot, sixteen miles west of Kosam on the southern bank

of the Yamuna near its junction with the river Paisuni. (Dr. Hoey’s Identification of

Kusindra
,
dec. in JASB., 1900, p. 85 3 Ava\ Kalp., ch. 106).

Kanakhala—It is now a small village two miles to the east of Hardwar at the junction

of the Ganges and Niladhara. It was the scene of DaTcsha-yajna of the Purdnas {Kurma P.,

Uparibhaga, ch. 36 ; Vdmana P., chs. 4 and 34). The Mahdbhdrata (Vana P., ch. 84)

describes it as a place of pilgrimage, but states that the sacrifice was performed at

Haridvara {Mbh., Salya, ch. 281). The Lihga P., says that Kanakhala is near Ganga-
dvara, and Daksha performed his sacrifice at this place {Lihga P., pt. I, ch. 100).

Kanchipura—Conjeveram [Mbh., Bhishma, ch. IX), the capital of Dravida or Chola
{Padma P Uttara, ch. 74), on the river Palar, forty-three miles south-west of Madras. The
portion of Dravida, in which it is situated, was called Tonda-mandala. The eastern

portion of the towm is called Vishnu-Kanchi and the western portion Siva-Kanchi, inhabi-
ted by the worshippers of Vishnu Varada Baja and Siva called Ekamranatha (with his
consort Kamakshi Devi) respectively {Padma P., Uttara, ch. 70 ; Wilson’s Mackenzie
Collection

, pp. 146, 191). See Chidambaram. Saiikaracharya constructed the temple
of Vishnu called Visknu-KaSchi at Kafichi (Ananda Gifi’s Saiikaravijaya

,
ch. 67). At

Siva-Ivfmcln exists his tomb or Samadhi with his statue upon it within the precincts of
the temple of Kamakshi Devi. The town contains the celebrated Tirtha called Siva-

af)0a. It possessed a University {see Nalanda). The Pallava dynasty reigned at
onjeveram from the fifth to the ninth century of the Christian era, when they were over-

by th® ChoIa kinS3 of Tanl°re» which was also the capital of Chola or Dravida.
Kuachipura 13 said to have been founded by Kulottunga Chola on the site of a forest
eft ed Ivurumbar-bhfimi {Mackenzie Manuscripts in JASB., vii, pt. I, pp. 399, 403), which
was afterwards called Topqla-maptfala.
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Kanhagiri—Kanhcn in tlio PrQvmco of Bombay It ia tho Krishna saila of tho Kanheri

inscription (Rapson’s Catalogue of Coins of the Andhra Dynasty, Intro
, p xxxm)

Kanlshkapura—Kamldipur or Kumpur, ten miles to tho south of Srinagar It woa founded

by Kamskka, who in 73 ad, convened tho last Buddhist synod, which gave rise to

tho Salvii era

Kaijtaka-Dvipa—See Katadvipa.

Kanjaka-Nagara—Katwa m tho district of Burdnan m Bengal It was visited by

Chaitanja (Chaitanya Bhdgavata, Madkja, ch, 20) See Katadvipa.

Kantaraka—See Aranyaka

Kantlpuri —1 Identified by Cunningham with Kotwal, twenty miles north of Gwalior

(Sbxnda P , NAgira Kh , eh 47 , InA S Pep
,
yoI II, p 303) 2 According to Wright

(Hut of .Vcpal, pp 9, 151), Kintipura or KAntipur! is ono of tho ancient names of Kat-

mandu in Nepal 3 Tho Vishnu P (pt IV, eh 24) places it on tho Ganges near

Allahabad

Kabva-\srama—1 On tho bank of tho river MAlinl (tho river CkukA) which flows

through tho districts of Shaliaranpur and Oudh , it was tho hermitago of Kanva Mum
who adopted tho celebrated SakuntalA as his daughter (KalidAsa’s Sahititald) Tho

hermitago of Kanva Mum was situated 30 miles to the west of Hardwar, which is called

NAdapit m tho Satapatha Brdhmana, xm, 5, 4 13 (SBC , xhv, p 399) 2 On tho

river Chambal, four miles to tho south cast of Kota in Rajputana (Mbh , Vana, eh 82 j

AfjniP.ch 109) This Kanva airama was also called DharuiAraoya 3 On tho banks

of the Nerbuda (Padma P

,

Uttara, eh 94)

KAnyakubJa—

1

Kanauj, on tho west bank of tho Kalmadl about six miles abovo its

junction with the Ganges in tho Farrakkabad district. United Provinces It was tho capital

of tho second or Southern Pauclilla during tho Buddhist period (Dr Rhys Davids' Buddhist

India, p 27) and also in tho tenth century (RAjoickkara'a Karpdramanjdri, Act III)

It was tho capital of Gldhi Rljd and birth placo of ViSvamitra (Rdmdyana, Bala K.)

Buddha preached horo on tho instability of human existence It was visited by Fa Hian

and Hiuen Tsiang in tho bcginnmg of tho fifth and tho middle of tho seventh centuries res-

pectively Hanshavardhana or SiUditya II was tho reigning sovereign, when it was

visited by Hiuen Tsang m G3Q a d , ho inaugurated tho VurBha era in 600 a d , but

according to Max Muller, Harshavardhana reigned from 010 to 050 a d Ho was tho

contemporary of Muhammad, whoso flight from Medina in 022 a d gavo nso to tho

Hijira era In his court flourished Banabhatta, tho author of tho Rddambari and

Harshachanta, Dhivaka, tho real author of tho Ndgdnanda, and Chandraditjn, tho versi-

fier of tho Vessantara Jdtaka The celebrated BhavabOti was m tho court of YaSovar-

mana of Kanauj (Stem's Rdjatarangmt, I, p 134) , ho went to KAfimira with Lahtiditya

(072 to 728 ad) after tho conquest of Kanauj by tho latter Srikarsha wrote the Naisha-

dha-charila at the request of Jayachandra For tho ancostors of Jayachandra, seo cop-

perplate grant in JASB , 1841, p 98 ICanouj had been tho capital of tho Maukhari

kings beforo Harshavardhana transferred his seat of government from Th&neSvara

to this place Tho three great monasteries, m ono of tho chapels of which was enshrined

a tooth relic of Buddha were situated to tho south west of tho town in what is now called

LalA Misar Told (Cunningham Arch S Rep I p 292) A celebrated temple of Vumana

existed at KAnyakubja (Padma P , Sfishfi ch 35 , Uttara, ch 53) The Rang inahal

of tho ancient Hindu palaco is situated in tho south west angle of tho triangular shaped
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fen, the remain* of which still exist
;
the palace is said to have been built by Ajaya Pula

who was killed in 1021 a.d., and it was perhaps from tills palace that Prithvi Raj carried

off Sarnyukta (Bhavishya P., Pratisarga P., pt. Ill, ch. 6). 2. That part of the Kaveri, on

which Uragapura (Uraiyur), the capital of Pandya, was situated (see Mallinatha’s commen-

tary on Paghuvamla, canto vi, v. 59) was called Kanyakubja-nadi.

Kahya-Tiriha—1. In Ivurukshetra. 2. On the Kaveri. 3. Same as Kumari.

KapAla-Mochana-Tirtha.—1. In Baranari or Benares (Siva P., I, ch. 49). 2. In Mayil-

pura {Padma P., Uttara, ch. 51). 3. In Tamralipta or Tamluk. 4. On the river

Sabarmati in Gujarat
(
Padma P., Uttara, ch. 53). 5. On the river Sarasvati called

also AuSanasa Tirtha in Ivurukshetra {Mbh., Salya, ch. 40). General Cunningham places

the holy tank of Kapula-Mockana on the east bank of the Sarasvati river, ten miles to the

south-east of Sadhora {Arch. S. Pep., vol. XIV, pp. 75, 77).

Kaplli— 1. The portion of the river Narbada near its source which issues from the western

portion of the sacred Kunda, and running for about two miles falls over the descent of

seventy feet into what is known as the Kapiladhara (Cousen’s Archceological Survey List of

ike Central Provinces, p. 59 ; Padma P., Svarga, ch. 22). 2. A river in Mysore (Matsya P *

ch. 22, v. 27).

KapiladhArA— 1. Twenty-four miles to the south-west of Nasik ; it was the hermitage of

K.ipUa. 2. The first fall of the river Narbada from the Amarakantaka mountains. The

Kapilft-saiigama is near the shrine of AmarcSwara on the south bank of the Narbada.

See Kapha.

KapUil’drama— 1. The hermitage of Kapila Itishi in the island of Sagara near tho mouth
of the Ganges {Brikat-Dharma P., Madhya Kh., eh. 22). Tho ruins of a temple dedi-

cated to him are situated on the south-east corner of one of the minor islands into which

thu island of Sagara is divided by creeks and livers. See Sugara-saugama. 2. Satno as

Siddhapura (2).
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quarters o£ the provincial government of the Tam, and tlireo and hall miles to the south-

west of Nigliva The town of ICapdavastu comprised tho present villages of Chitra del

Itamghat, Sandwa and Tilaura, of which tho last mentioned place contamed tho fort and

tho palace within it It is situated on tho cast hank of tho Bingangd, which has

been identified with tho Bh&girathi, on tho bank of which, according to some autho-

rities, ICapilavastu was situated Ho has identified Lumbini vana with Bumnun dei

winch is a corruption ol Lunimini dovi, ten miles to tho cast of ICapdavastu and two nules

north of Bhagabanpur, and about a indo to tho north of Fadcria Tho inscription found

there on tho pillar of Asoka leaves no doubt as to tho accuracy of tho identification It

distinctly mentions tho nanio as “ Lummini gdma ” and contams a temple of Mdyfl, Devi

Ho has identified also fearakGpa (Arrow well) with Piprava, winch also contains tho stupa

in which the Sdkyas of ICapdavastu enshrined tho one-eighth share of Buddha’s relics

obtained by them after Ins death Ho identifies ICanaka muni or Kauagamana Buddha's

birth place Sobh&vatmagara with Araura, a jojana to tho cast of Tdaura, and Kraku

Chandra’s birth placo Kliemavatinagara with Gutiva, four mdcs to tho south of Tdaura

He has identified tho Nyagrodha monastery with tho largest mound to tho south of Lon-

Kudan, winch is ono mdo to tho east of Gutiva and one and a half radcs west pf Tauhva,

and has also identified tho place of massacre of the Slkyas by Virudhaka with Sagarwd,

t#wo nidcs to tho north of Tdaura hot (Mukhcrji's Antiquities in the Term, Nepal, ch G)

Buddha, when ho revisited ICapdavastu at tho request of his father Suddhodana who

had sent UdAyi (called also KaludA) to invite him, dwelt m tho Nygrodha garden, where ho

converted his son Rhliula and Ins step brother Nanda It was also in this NyagrodhSriima

ViMra that ho refused to ordain his step mother Prajflpati and other &thya

princesses, though at tho request of Ananda, lio ordained them afterwards in

VaisGh Tho names of tho twenty four Buddhas who preceded Gautama Buddha arc.

to bo found m tho Introduction to tho Malidvama by Tumour Tho Sikyas, including

tho Koliyans, had republican form of government liko tho Vajjians and Lichchhavis

of Vais&li and tho Jlallas of Kusindra and Pava They elected a clucf who was

called RAjA and who presided over tho State They carried on their business,

m a public hall called tho Mote Hall (Santbflgdra) Suddhodana, Buddha’s father

was an elected president (Dr Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India p 19) Tho contemporaries of

Buddha outside India were tho prophet Ezekiel and kmg Josiah in Jerusalem, Croesus m
Lydia, Cyrus in Persia, Anacreon, Sappho, Simonides, Epmicmdes, Draco, Solon, ^sop
Pythagoras, Anaximander, Anaximenes, and Pisistratus m Greece, Psanmieticus in

Egypt and Scrvius Tullius m Romo Aliasuerus reigned thirty years after Buddha’s

death (Spcnco Hardy’s Lcqcnds and Theories of the Buddhists, Introduction, p xxx)

Kapisi—1 ICushan, ten miles west of Opian, on tho declivity of tho Hindu kush in

short, tho country to tho north of tho Kabul river was Kapi.4A, tho Kipm of tho Chinese

travellers Julien supposes the district to have occupied tho Panjshir and Tagao valleys in

tho north border of Kolnstan (Beal’s It IF C ,
I, p 55 n) It is the KApisi of Pimm

Ptolemy places KapiSa two and half degrees northwards from Kabura or Kabul (JASB

,

1840, p 484) According to Sir R G Bhandarkar, ICapisA was North Afghanistan—the

country to tho north of tho Kabul river {Ind Ant

,

I, 22) According to Prof Lassen,

ICapiiA is tho valley of tho Gurbad river {JASB , 1839, p I4G) Tho town of KapisS,

was onco tho capital of GandhAra (Rapson’s Anc Ind
, p 141) It has been identified

with Afghanistan {Ind Ant

,

I, 1872, p 22) 2 Tho river Subamarekha in Orissa
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KAraskara—The country of tko K&raskaras is in tho ‘•outh of India (Mbit , Karna,

44 ,
Bavdlulyana, I, 1, 2 ,

Malaya P

,

113) Perhaps it is Kankal in South Kanara,

iladras Presidency, famous for tho Jama and Buddhist pilgrims, winch accounts for its

being condemned as a place of pilgrimage

Karatoyi— I A sacred nver which flows through tho districts of Rangpur, Dinajpur,

and Bogra It formed tho boundary between tho kingdoms of Bengal and KamarGpa
at tho time of tho MaJiabharala (Vana, ch 85) sec Sadanftrft It flowed through tho

ancient Pundra (Skanda P) It is called Karatoya and Kurat! 2 A nver near the

Gandhamadana mountain (Mbit AnuS
, ch 25)

KSravana—Karvan in tho territory of the Gaikwar, 15 miles south of Baroda and 8 miles

north cast of iliyagaui railway station Nakulisa, tho founder of the Pafiupata sect of

Saivism, flourished between tho 2nd and 5th century a d His chief shnne of Siva

called Nakulisa or Nakulesvara (sco JDei i P , ch C3) was at Karvan Tho special

holiness attached to tho Narbada and its pebbles 03 Liugas 13 probably duo to tho

contiguity of this shrmo of Karv m (Bhagav anlal Indraji’s Parly History of Gujarat, pp
83, 84) Same as KAyAvarohana.

Karavlrapura—1 It has been identified with Kolhapur in tho Province of Bombay

(ifadhura Kavisarmas Archdvatdrasthala latbhava darpamm , Padma P , -Uttara Kh ,

ch 74 ,
RAmdas Sen’s AtUhdsxka Rahasya, 3rd cd

,
pt II, p 27G) It is locally called

KSrvir Krishna met hero ParaSur ima and killed its king named Spgala Samo as

Padmdvati on tho river Vcj>va, a branch of tho Krishna (Hanvawa

,

ch 9) Tho tcmplo

of ilaha Lakahmi is situated at this pl-vco (Bei» Bhagavaia, vn clis 30, 38 , Malsya P
ch 13) In tho eleventh ccutury it was the capital of the Silahara chiefs For tho

genealogy of tho Sdahdra dynasty of Kolhapur, see Bp bid
, vol III, pp 208, 211, 213

It appears from an inscription that Kshullakapura is mother narno for Kolhapur (Bp

bul, vol 111, p 209) 2 Tho capital of BrahmAvartta , it was situated on tho river

Dpshadvati (HaltId P , clis 48, 40)

Karddama-Asrama.—Sitpur or Sidhpur (Siddlnpura) in Gujarat, tho hcrmitago of Jlishi

Karddama and birth place of Kapila Tho hcrmitago of the Rislii was situated on
tho bank of tho Bmdusarovara caused by tho tears of Vishnu (Bhdgavata P

,

blc III, ch

21) Tho town itself is situated on tho north bank of tho river Sarasvati in tho Kadi
district of tho Baroda Stato, sixty four miles north of Ahmedabad

Karkofaka-Nagara—1 Karra, forty ono miles north west of Allahabad It is ono of

tho Pifhas where Sati’s hand is said to havo fallen (Tuhrer s MAI ) 2 Perhaps

Arakan (Ralua) on tho “opposito side of Tdmrahpta across the eastern sea, ' te

,

the Bay
of Bengal (Kalhd saril sdgara, pt lr ch IS , Tawnoy’s trans

,
vol I, p 130)

Karmandsd—1 Tho cursed river, tho water of which is considered by tho Hindus to be

polluted, being associated with the sms of Triaanku, tho protege of Riahi Visvdmitra (Vdyxt>

P
, ch 88, v 113) Tho river is on tho wostern limit of the district of Shahabad m tho

former province of Bengal and forms tho boundary of Bihar and tho United Provinces

It issues from a spring situated in a village called Sarodak (3fartin's Eastern India, vol

I p 400) 2 A small rill in Baidyanatka (see Chitabhumi)

Karmamanta—Kamta, near Comilla, in tho district of Tipdra, Bengal It was the

capital of Samatafa at tho time of tho Kha^ga kings (JASB

,

1914, p 87)

Karna- GangA.—The river Pendar, a tributary of the Alakanandd in Garwal
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Karnaki—A town on the Narbada. It is mentioned as Karnika in the Brihat-Siva P.,

I, ch. 75. It is perhaps the modern Karnali near the junction of the Narbada and the

Uri
;
see Erandi and Bhadrakarna (I).

Karri akubja—Jun&gad in Kathiawacl ; it is situated in Antargra-kshetra (
Skanda P.,

Prabhasa Kh).

Karaapura—Near Bhagalpur, now called Karnagaqt {see Champapuri). According to

Yule, Karnagad is the Kartinagar of Ptolemy
(
JASB ., vol. XVIII, p. 395).

Karna-Suvarna—Kansona, now called Rangamati in the district of Murshidabad, on the

right bank of the Bhagirathi, six miles south of Berhampur, in Bengal {Kubjilcd Tantra,

ch. 7 ;
JASB., XXII, 281). It was the former capital of Bengal at the time of Adisura.

It was at the request of Adisrura that Bira Simha, king of Kanauj, sent five BrAhmanas,

Bhattanarayana, Daksha, Sriharsha (the author of the Naishadha-charita), Chh&ndada,

and Vedagarbha, to Bengal to perform his sacrifice according to the Vedas. Bhatta-

narayana, the author of the drama Veni-samhdra, is considered by some to have

flourished at the court of Dharma PAla of the Pala dynasty. Even the name of

Kansona has become antiquated, and the town is now known by the name of RAngAmati.

Captain Layard says that Rangamati was anciently called Kansonapuri, and the remains

of the greater part of the palace with its gate and to*wers are distinctly traceable, although

the site is now under cultivation {JASB., vol. XXII, 1853, p. 281). Karna-suvarna was

also the capital of SasAnka or Narendra, the last of the Gupta kings and the great-

persecutor of the Buddhists, who reigned in Bengal in the latter part of the sixth century

and it was he who treacherously killed Rajyavarddhana, elder brother of Harsha Deva

or Siladitya II of Kanauj, as related in the Harsha-charita. The kingdom of Karna-

suvarna was situated to the west of the Bhagirathi and included Murshidabad, Bankura,

Burdwan, and Hugli. The earth of Rangamati is red, and the tradition is that

Bibhishana, brother of Ravana, being invited to a feast by a poor Brahman at Rangamati,

rained down gold on the ground as a token of gratitude and hence the earth is red {On

the Banks of the Bhagirathi by Rev. J. Long in Col. Review, vol. VI). This is a figurative

way of stating the immense profit which Bengal derived from its trade with Ceylon in

precious stones, pearls, etc. {K. Ch., pp. 189, 223). Dr. Waddell identifies Karna-suvarna

with KAnchannagar (KAnson-nagara) near Burdwan in Bengal (Dr. Waddell’s Discovery

of the Exact Site of Asoka’s Classic Capital of Paialiputra, p. 27).

Karaata,—Part of the Carnatic between Ramnad and Seringapatam. It is another name
for Kuntaladesa, the capital of which Kalyanapura ; see Kuntala-desa. According
to the Tdrd Tanira, it was the same as Maharashtra, and extended from Bamanatha to

Sriraiigam. DvAra-samudra was the capital of KarxiAta.' The kingdom of Vijayanagar
was also called Karnata {Imperial Gazetteer of India, vol. IV). But see Imperial Gazetteer,

vol. VII, p. 377 (1886), in which Kanara is said to be Karnata-deSa, including Mysore,
Coorg, and part of the Ceded Districts. The Mysore State was called Karnataka {JRAS.,
1912, p. 482).

Karnavati—1. The river Kane in Bundelkhand {Arch. S.Mep., vols. II and XXI). But this

name does not appear in any Purdna. See Syenx and Suktimati. 2. Ahmedabad in
' Gujarat. It was built by Raja Karna Deva of the Solanki race of Anahillapattana or
Pattana in Gujarat in the eleventh century (Tawney : Merutuiiga’s Prabandhachintdmani,

pp. 80, 97n.). Ahmad Shah made it his capital after con.querixxg it. It was also called

Srinagar. It is the Rajanagara of the Jainas {Antiquities of Kathiawad and Kachh by Bur-
gess j H. Cousen’s Revised Lists ofAntiquarian Remains in the Bombay Presidency, vol. III).
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Karnika—Tho Coleroon, a branch of the Kaveri. Both these rivers surround Sriraugam

(Padma P., Uttara, ch. 62).

Kartripura—Tho kingdom of Kartripura included Kumaun, Almorah, Garwal and Kangra

(JRAS., 1898, p. 193). It was conquered by Samudra Gupta. Mr. Prinsep supposes

it to bo Tripura or Tippera (JASB., 1837, p. 973). Samo as KatrlpUra.

K&rttlkasvaml—Seo Kum&iasvamh

KArttikeya-Pura—Baijndth or Baidyanatb, in tho district of Kumaun, about 80 miles

from Ahuora. It is also called Karttikapura (Dell P., ch. 9 \ also Dr. Ftthrer’a Monu-

mental Ajitiquities and Inscriptions).

Karupatha—Same 03 Kflrflpatha.

Karura—Sco Korura.

Karusha—Two countries by tho name of Karusha aro mentioned, ono in tho east and tho

other in tho west. 1. Samo as Adhirdga, tho kingdom of Dantavakra (Uarivaniia, ch.

106). In tho Mahdbhdrala it has boon named between Matsya and Bhoja (Bhtshma P. t

ch.9). In tho Purdnas, it is mentioned a3 a country on tho back of the Vindhyd range.

According to Mr. Pargiter, Karusha lay to tho south of Kadi and Vatsa between Chedi on. the

west and Magadha on tho cast, enclosing tho Kaimur hills, in short, the country of Rowa.

(JASB., 1895, p. 255 ; JRAS., 1914, p. 271 ; Paijim’s Sdtra, IV, I, 178). Samo as

KArusha. 2. A portion of tho district of Shahabad in Bihar (Rdtndyana, I, ch. 21)

According to tradition, tho southern portion of tho district of Shahabad between tho

river kona and KarmantL&A was called Karukh-desa or KarushadeBa (Martin’s Eastern

India, vol. I, p. 405). Vedagarbhapurl or modern Buxar was situated in Karusha

{BrahmdnSa P., Pfirva Kh., ch. 5). 3. It was another narao for Pundra (Bhdgavata

.

X, ch.- 60).

Karusha—Samo as Karusha ; Rewa.

KAsh$ha-Maudap&—Katmandu, tho capital of Nepal, founded by Raj& Guijakamadeva

in 723 a.d. at tho junction of tho Bagmati and Vishrmmati rivers. It was anciently

called Matiju-Patan (seo Mafljupatan), after MaujuAri, who is said to have founded it.

Mafiju&ri was' esteemed by tho northern Buddhists as their Visvakarma or celestial

architect (Hodgson’s Literature and Religion of the Buddhists, p. 02). According to tho

Svayainbhu Bunina, ho was an historical personage who introduced Buddhism into Nopal.

Katmandu is also called KAntepura (Wright's History of Nepal
, p. 9).

KAfci—Benares. Kasi was properly tho name of tho country, of which Benares was tho capi-

tal (Fa Hian ; also Apannaka Jdtaha in tho Jdtalcas (Fausboll’s ed.), p. 98 ; Mbh., Bhlshma,

ch. 9 ;
Rdtndyana, Uttara, ch. 48). At tho timo of Buddha, tho kingdom of Kasi was

incorporated with the kingdom of Kosala (Loliichcha Sutta in tho Dialogues of the

Buddha, pp. 291, 292). Seo Bar&nasi.

KAsmira—KAsmir (Brahma P., ch. 54). It is said to havo been originally colonised by

KA&yapa, and tho hermitage of tho Rishi is still pointed out in the Hari mountain near

Srinagar. But see Kd&yapapura. Ho gave his namo to Kasgar and Itasmir, and to tho

people originally calledKAsas or Kassias. Vishnu is said to have incarnated in KSsmlra as

tho fish (Matsya-avatdra), and bound the ship (Nau) (into which form Durga had conver-

ted herself to save tho creatures from destruction in tho great, deluge) to the western-

most and highest peak of the threo snowy peaks situated on the west of Banhal Pass in

tho eastern portion of tho Pir Pantsal range : hence this peak is called Naubandhana-

lirlha . It is tho Navaprabhramsana of tho Atharva-Veda and the Mauoravasarpaaa
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of the Salapatha-Br&hmana (Macdonell’s Hist, of Sanskrit Literature

,

p. 144). At

the foot of this peak is the Kramasara lake (now called Konsarnag) which marks a

foot-step (Krama) of Vishnu (Satapatha-Brdhmana in SBE., XII ; Mbit., Vana, ch. 186;

Dr. Stein’s R&jatarahgini, II, p. 392). Vishnu is also said to have incarnated as the

boar (
Vardha-avatdra) at Baramula, thirty-two miles from Srinagar on the right bank of

the Vitaatd (see Shkara-kshetra). Asoka sent here a Buddhist missionary named

Majjhantika in 245 B.o. (Mahdvamsa ,
oh. XII). For the history of K&smir, see Kalhop&’s

Rdjatarahgint. It appear* from the J&taka stories that Kfiimtr once formed a part of

the kingdom of Gandh&ra (Jdtakaa

,

Cam. Ed., vol. Ill, pp. 222
,
229).

Kfl&yapapura—Wikon suppoies that the name of Kfiamir is derived from KAayapapura,

the town of Rishi Kasyapa, the Kaspapyros of Herodotos. Dr. Stein, however, is of opinion

that K&Binir was never called Kasyapapura, but it was always called Kfismira (Dr. Stein’s

Ancient Geography of Kasmir
, pp. 11, 62). Kaspairia of Ptolemy has been identified with

Multan. For the legend how the lake Satisara was desecrated and Kaamira was created

by Kasyapa, see Rdjatarangini (Dr. Stein’s Rdjatarangini, vol. I, p. 5). 1. The hermit-

age of Rishi Kasyapa was on the Hari mountain, three miles from Srinagar. 2. Multan

was also called Kasyapapura, the Kaspeira of Ptolemy, being founded by Kasyapa,

the father of Hiranyakasipu (Alberuni’s India

,

I, p. 298).

Kasyapi-Ganga—The river Sabarmati in Guzerat (Padma Parana, Uttara, ch. 52).

Katadvipa—Katwa in the district of Burdwan in Bengal (McCrindle’s Ancient India as

described by Megaslhenes and Arrian, p. 187 ;
Wilford in Asia. Rev., V, p. 278). It is

a sacred place of pilgrimage to the Vaishnavas, where Chaitanya at the age of 24 embraced

Dantlism after leaving his father’s home, being initiated into its rites by a Gossain named

KeSava Bluirati. The hairs cut off from liis head on the occasion have been preserved

in a little temple. Katwa was called Murshidganj after the name of Murshid Kuli Khan,

Xawab of Murshidabad. The old fort of Katwa where, Ali Verdi Khan defeated the

Mahrattas, was situated on a tongue of land between the Ajai and the Bhagirathi

(Bholanauth Chunder’s Travels of a Hindoo, vol. I ;
Chaitanya-Bli&gavala, Madhya Kk.).

Chaitanya ’s autograph is preserved in a village called Dadur, 14 miles to the south of

Katwa. Same as llantakanagara and Kantaka-dvipa, the gradual corruptions of which

are Kafa-dvipa, Katadia, and Katwa. Krislinadas Kaviraj, the author of the Ghailanya-

charildmrila lived at Jhamatpur, 4 miles to the north of Katwa; Nannur, 16 miles to the

south-west of Katwa in the district of Birbhum, was the birth-place of the Vaiskuava
poet Chand idas.

Katrlpura—Tripura or Tipara (Allahabad Inscription) ;
but Mr. Oldham supposes that the

kingdom of Ivatripura included Kuruaun, Almora, Garwal, and Kangra (JRAS., 1898,

p. 103). i3amo as Kartripura.

Kauhm—-Quilon in Travancore, onco a great port on tho Malabar coast (Yule’s Marco Polo,

vol. II, p. 313 uoto).

Kaunlnda—Svo Kunlnda.

KauiMnbl—Kosambi-nagar or Kosam, an old village on the left bank of tho Jamuna, about
rainy miles to tho west of Allahabad. It was the capital of Vamsadesa or Vatsyadeaa, the
kingdom of Udayana, who^o life is given iu the Biihbt-Kaihd and Kathd-sarit-sdgara,

II, eh. I. Tho RatnduiU, a drama by Harsha Deva, places its scene at Kauuftmbl

n-tt* Hastinilpura). Buddha dwelt in the Ghwita-arftma of Kaus&mbi (Ghullavagga,

pt. I, ch. 25). I’davuiia or Udvna, aa he was called by the Buddhists, was the son of

King Paruntai'a ;
lie married Yamludatt.t or Va&ava-dattft, daughtor of Chanda Prajjota
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called also Mahasena (Snharsha’a Pnyadamkd, Acts I, HI), king of Ujjajint He was

converted to Buddhism by Pindola (Dr Rhjs Davids’ Buddhist India, p 7), and it was

Udayana who first made an image of Buddha who was his contemporary The image was

of sandal.wood, fire feet in height The second imago was mado by Prasonajit, kmg
of Ko&ala, who wo3 also a contemporary of Buddha It was made of gold (Dr Edkins’

Chinese Buddhism, p 49), but according to Ta Hum, Prasonajifc’s imago was also made

of Gosireha Chandana (sandal wood) The Vdeavadalld by Subandbu, probably wntten

at the beginning of tho 9th contury a. d ,
relates the story of Vfisavadattfi and

Udayana Vararuchi, called also KAtyAyaua, the author of tho Vdrltilas, is said to have

been bom at Kaus&mbi and became the minister of Nanda, long of Pltaliputra.

(Kathd sant sdgara, I, ch 3)

Kaufelhi—1 The nver Kusi {Iidmaycwa, Adi, ch 34 , Bardha P

,

ch 140) According

to tradition, the Kusi in remote ages passed south east by tho placo where Tajpur is now

situated, and thence towards tho cast until it joined tho Brahmaputra, having no com-

munication with the Ganges When the Kubi joined tho Ganges, the united pioss of water

openod tho passage now called the Padrau, and tho old channel of tho Bhfigirathl from

Sougli (Suti) to Nadia was then left comparatively dry (Martin’s Eastern India,

III,p 15). This junction must have taken placo atsomopenod botween the third

centmy a d
, when tho Sultanganj Jahnu was established, and the 7th century ad At

Tot narahari, tho ICusi joins the Gauges, and the junction is a placo of pilgrimage (Martin’s

Eastern India, III, p 84) 2 A branch of the Dpisbadvati (Chitang) in Kurukshetra

(Vdmana P
,
ch 34).'

KauaUri Kaehchha—Tho district of Purnea

Kau&lkl Sangama—1 Tho confluence of tho Kusi and tho Ganges on the opposite side

of Kahalgaon and to tho north of P&tharghati in tho district of Bhagalpur m Bengal

2 Tho confluence of tho rivers Dpsliadvati and tho Kausiki (Padma P , Svarga Kh ,

cli 12) The confluence is near tho village of Balu on the Raksht nver 17 miles to the

south of Thanesvar (Arch S Rep
,
vol XIV, p 88)

Kautalakapura—Same as Kuntalakapura (Jatmim Bhdrata, ch 53)

Kaveri—1 The Kaveri, a river m southern India which rises from a spring called Chandra
tirtha (Kurma P , H, ch 37) in the Brahmagm mountain m Coorg (Skanda P
K&veri M&hit

,
chs 11*14, Rice’s Mysore and Coorg, III, pp 8 and 85) The Kaveri

fall at Sivasomudra is ono of the most picturesque sights in southern India 2 The
northern branch of tho Nerbuda near Mfmdkatk (Omkaran&tha) mentionedm the Purdnav
(Padma P

,
Svarga Kh , ch 8 ,

Matsya P
, ch 188) The junction of tho Nerbuda

and the Kaveri is considered to be a sacred place

K&y&barohana—Same as KUrdvana (Skanda P
,
PrabhAsa Kh ,

I, ch 79)

Kedara—Keda.ran.itha, situated on tho southern, side of tho junction of tho Mamlakim
and the Dudhgangi The temple of tho Kediranitha, one of the twelve great Liugas

of Mahideva, is built on a ridge jutting out at right angle from the snowy range of the

Rudra Himalaya below the peak of the Mahapantha in tho district of Garwal, United
Provinces (see Amaresvara) A sacred stream called Mandakini or the Kali gaugi has
its rise about two days’ journey from Kedarnatha from a lake which is said to pro
duce blue lotus, and it joins the Alakananda at Rudraprayaga It requires eight
days to go from Kedara to Badnnath, although the distance along a straight line

between them is short It is 15 or 16 days’ journey from Handvara to Kedaranatha
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The peak of Kedaranatha is said in the Isiva Purdna (Pt. I, eh. 47) to be situated at

Badarikd-asrama. The worship of Kedaranatha is said to have been established' by

the Pandavas (see Paficha-kedara). Close to the temple is a precipice called Bhai-

rab Jhamp, where devotees committed suicide by flinging themselves from the

summit. (Dr. Ftihrer’s MAL; Imperial Gazetteer, vol. VIII, s.v. Kedarnath). Sanka-

racharya died at this place (Madhavacharya’s tianlcaravijaya, ch. s 16). Near the

temple is a Kunda called Reta-Kunda where Karttika.is said to have been born.

(Slcanda P., Mahesvara Kh., I, 27 ;
II, 29). Ushi-mat-h is 32 miles lower ; it contains

the images of M&ndhata and the five Pandavas.

Kekaya—A country between the Bias and the Sutlej. It was the kingdom of the

father of Kaikeyi, one of the wives of Dasaratlia, king of Ayodhya {Bdmdyana,

Ayodhyft, ch. 68). See Girivrajapura (II).

Kerala—The Malabar coast (Wilson’s Mdlati and Mddhava). It comprised Malabar,

Travancore, and Kanara (
Bdmdyana

,

Kishk., ch. 41) terminating at Cape Comorin on

the south and Goa on the north. It is the country of the Nairs. It is sometimes

used as synonymous with Chera (Rapson’s Ancient India, p. 164 and Indian Coins, p.

36; Dr. Bhandarkar’s Hist, of the Dekkan

,

sec. III). In fact Kerala is the Kanarese

dialectal form of the more ancient name of Chera (Hunter’s Imperial Gazetteer of

India, s.v. Chera). Sankaracharya, the celebrated reformer, was born at Kaladi on the

bank of the river Purna at the foot of the mountain called Brisha in Kanara (Kerala);

his father was Sivaguru and his grandfather was Vidy&diraja. See Chittambalam. In

the Mackenzie Manuscripts, the capital of Keraladesa is said to be Ananta-sayanam.

Parasurama is said to have caused Brahmanas to inhabit this country (JASB.,

1838, pp. 183, 128). Gibbon says “ Every year about the summer solstice, a fleet of

120 vessels sailed from Myas Hormas, a port of Egypt on the Red Sea. The coast

of Malabar or the island of Ceylon was the usual term of their navigation, and it was

in those markets, that the merchants from the more remote parts of Asia expected

their arrival. This fleet traversed the ocean in about forty days by the periodical

assistance of the monsoons.” The Kollara era which is in use in Travancore and

Malabar, and which commenced in 824 a.d., is a modification of the Saptarshiera

(Ind. Ant., vol. XXVI, p. 118).

Keralaputra—See Ketalaputra.

Ke&avati—The Vishpumati river in Nepal, a tributary of the B&gmati (Wright’s Hist,

of Nepal, pp. 81, 89). It forms four out of the fourteen great Tirthas of Nepal by its

junction with four rivers. The names of the four Tirthas are Kama, Nirmala, Akara,
and Jugana. But according to the Svayambhu Purdna (ch. iv), its junction with the
rivers Bimalavati, Bhadranadi, Svarnavati, Papanasini, and Kanakavati form the sacred
Tirthas called Manoratha, Nirmala (or Triveni), Nidkana, Jnana and Chintamani respec-
tively.

Kefakivana—Baidyanath in the Santal Parganas (Dr. R. L. Mitra’s -On the Temples of
Deoghar in JASB., 1883, p. 172).

Kefalaputra Same as Kerala or Chera (Asoka’s Girnar Inscription
; Bhandarkar’s Early

History of the Dekkan, sec. Ill, p. 10). It comprised the Malabar Coast, south of the
Chandragiri river (V. A. Smith’s Early History of India, p. 164) ;

it was also called

Keralaputra,
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Ketumala Varsha—Turkestan and the lands watered by the river Chaksu or 0xu3 (Ft«Ant

p t ch 2, Mdrlandeya P, ch 59) In oriental history, Turkestan is called Dcshti

KiptchaL from tho Kiptchaks who aro tho pnimtno Turkish race It comprises Khorezm

(called also Urgendj) as the Khanat of Khiva is called, tho Khanafc of Bokhara, and the

Klianat of Khokand called also Tergana Up to tho time of Zenghis Khan's conquest

in 1225, Bokhara, Samarhband, Mcrv, Karshi (Nakslieb), and Balkli (Um-ul Bdad, the

mother of cities) were regarded as belonging to Persia, although tho government of

Khorosan (tho district of tho sun as it wua then called) nos under Bagdad (Vambery's

Traiels in Central Asia ch XII, and pp 339, 307)

KhoJJurapura—Khujraha, tho capital of the Cbaudels, m Bundclkhand

Khalatlka Parvata—Tho Barabar lull m the Tahanabid suh-division of tho district of

Gaya, containing tho Satgharu and Nigdrjuni ca\ cs of tho timo of A&oka and his grandson

Dasaratho^ It is obout 7 miles cos* of tho Bela station of tho Patna Gaya Railway

Ivhalatika is evidently a corruption of Sklnlatika or Slippery (Corpus Inscnptionum

Indicarum, vol I, p 32) Some of tho inscriptions on the cave show that Da&aiatha

gave certain cave hermitages to tho Ajivakas (a sect of naked ascetics) Tho Ajivakaa

are also mentioned in the seventh pillar edict of Asoha issued in the twenty ninth 3 ear of

Ins reign (Buhler’a Indian Sect of the Jamas, p 39) For a description of the Barabar

Hill Caves, see JASB

,

1847, pp 401 and 5D4 (Nfigurjuni cave) To the south and near

the foot of tho hill arc the seven rock cut caves called tho Sitgharil Out of these seven

caves, three aro on the NSgarjum hill There is also a sacred spring called Py.tfilagoug't

• Not far from it, is tho Kawadol hill (sco &labhadra Monastery)

Khaudava Prastha—Same 03 Indraprastha

,

old Delhi (2Ibh , Adi P , ch 207)

Khandava Vana—Mozuffamagar, at a short distance to tho north of Mirat included in

ancient Kurukshctra It is ono of tho stations of tho North Western Railway Arjuna
one of tho Pandavos, appeased tho hunger of Agm the god of Tiro, at this place ( Jffi/t

Adi, ch 225) Tho name was applied to a great portion of tho Mirat division from

Bulandshahar to Sabaranpur
(Hardwar in tho Cal Renew of 1877, p G7) Khilndava

vana was situated on a nver called A&varatha (Mbh , Vana, ch ICO) According to the

Padma P, (Uttara, ch 04), KMtujUu a vana was situated on the Jamuna, and Indra
prastha, called also Khfindava prastha, was a part of it

Kharkl—Aurangabad
Khatosthra—Kashgar (Dr Stem's -Sand tuned Bums of Kkotan, p 404) The ancient
alphabets called Kharosfhi were introduced from this country into India It is situated

in that part of Turkestan which is called Lesser Buchana It wa3 conquered by Jengiz
'Khan, and upon tho division of his empire, it fell to the share of his son Jagatai, it

was then conquered by Tamerlane, and in 1718 by tho Chinese (Wnght’a ilfareo Polo)

Kha«a—The country of tho Khas03 was on the south of KcUmtr, and extended from
* Kastvar in tho south east to tho Vitastfi, in the west ”, and it included the lull states
of Rajapun and Lohara Tho Khasas aro identical with the present Khakha (Di Stein s
RdjatarangxnX, vol II , Ancient Geography of Kasmir, p 430, and Markandeya P , ch 57)

Khatt&nga Prapata—The celebrated water fall of tho river Sarasvati m ICanara near
Hunabar, not far from Mangalore The sound of the fall 1a terrible

Khemavatmagara—Tho birth place of the Buddha Krakuchchhanda or Krakucliandra
(Svayambhti P , ch 4) It was also called Khciua (Dipavau *a m JASB, 1838, p 793)
It has been identified with Gutiva, four miles to the south of Tilaura in the Nepalese
Terai (P C Mukherji’s Antiquities of Terai, Nepal, pp 49, 65) According to F^.
Hian, Krakuchandra’a birth place was Napeikea or Nabhiga
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Khejaka—Kaira, 20 miles south of Ahmedabad, on the river Vetravati (present Vatrak)

in Guzerat, described in the Padma P., (Uttara Kh., ch. 51 ; Dasakumdracharita,

ch. 6 and Cunningham’s Anc. Qeo., p. 492). See Kaohohha. For a description of the

town, see Bishop Heber’s Narrative of a Journey, vol. II, p. 166. It contains a Jaina

temple.

Khlragrama—-Twenty miles north of Burdwan in Bengal. It is one of the Pithas, where

a toe of Satl’s right foot is said to have fallen. The name of the goddess is JogadhyfL

Khurasan—Khorasan in Central Asia
; it was celebrated for its fine breed of horses

(Aivachikitsitam by Nakula ch. 2 ; see also Ward’s History of the Hindoos, 2nd ed., vol.

I, p. 55S).

KlkafU—Magadha [Vdyu P., ch. 105; Rig-Veda, III, 53, 14). According to the Tdrd

Tanlra, the name of Kikafca was applied to the southern part of Magadha from

Mount Varana to Gfidhrakuta (Ward’s History of the Hindoos, vol. I, p. 658).

Kilktia—Kilagila, the capital of Konkana (Garrett’s Classical Dictiomry s. v. Kailakila).

Sec Bakataka and Kallghata.

Khnmj'ltya—The Kaimur range, between the rivers Sone and Tons. This range is j^art

of the Vindhya hills (Hooker’s Himalayan Journals
, vol.. I, p. 28). It commences near

Katuugi in the Jubbulpore district and runs through the state of Rewa and the district

u£ Shahabad in Bihar. Same as Kaira- mall. Perhaps the names of Kimmfitya and

Kaimur are derived from Kum&ra-riLjya, a kingdom which was close to Chedi (Mbh.,

Sabha, ch. 30).

Kimpurusha-Desa—Nepal.

Klragrama—Baijnath in the Punjab; it contains the temple of Baidyan&tha, a celebrated

place of pilgrimage {Siva P. cited in the Arch. S. Rep., vol. V, pp. 178, 180) 30 miles

to the east of Kot Kangra {Ep. Ind., I, p. 97). Twelve miles to the south-west of

Baijnath is the temple of A&puri Devi, situated on the top of a lofty hill.

Klritta-Desa—Tipura. The temple of Tripureavari at Udaipur in Hill Tipard is ono of

the Pitha3 {Mbh., Bhishma, ch. 9 ; Brahma P., ch. 27 ;
Vishnu P., pt. 2, oh. 3). It

was the Kirrhadia of Ptolemy, and included Sylhet and Assam (see Rdjamdld or

Chronicles of Tripura in JASB., XIX, 1850, p. 536, which contains the history of the

Tipara Raj). The title of Manikya was conferred upon the Raja named Ratn&fak by

the king of Gaud, shortly after 1297 A.D., which title they have retained ever since.

The Kinds also lived in the Morung, west of Sikkim (Schoff, Periplus of the Erythraean

p. 213). They lived in the region from Nepal to tho extreme ea3t {JRA3., 1908,

p. 326).

Klrhakona —One of tho Pithas, situated four miles from Dahapagkl in . tho district of

Murshidabad. Suti’s crown
(kinta ) is said to have fallen at this place (Tantrachuddmani

;

l*. C. Muzumdar’s Mujniul of Murshidabad). Mr. Beveridge says that it is three miles
itoin Mumladnbad {Old Places in Murshidabad in the Calcutta Review, 1892, p. 208).

Khhkimib.1 About a mile easterly from Nimbapur, a small hamlet in the suburb of
hi; .-'i'.ij hes an oval-sliapod heap of calcareous scoria, partially covered by grass and
other vt gelation. The Brahmins aver it to be tho ashes of the bones of giant Walli or
LLis, an smpion. tyrant .dam here by Rama on his expedition to Lanka (Ceylon).

vo5 ' ^ iV
- P- It appears from tho accounts of pilgrims that tho ancient

i.» i-iill called by that name and also by the name of Anagandi. It is a small
M 4.a!et ji. Jatcd in Dhanvad on the south bank of the river Tuugabhudril near Anagandi,
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tlutu milts from Bijayanagara (Sewell’s Arch Surv of Southern India, I, p 322) und close

to Bellary (JJiAS

,

1894, p 257) About two miles to tho south west of IOshkindlul

is tho PampA sarovara, and to tho north west of PampA sarovara is the Afijana hill, where

Hanumfi.ua. was bom , Savarf’s hermitage vras CO miles to tho west of KishkmdhA

RAma killed Bill, tho brother of Sugma, and gave tho kingdom of KishkmdhA to tK
latter (fld/ndyana, Kishk , ch 28) KiBhkindhA comprises tho hills on tho opposite

eide of tho valley that separates it from Humpi, which aro wild congeries of fantastic

naked granite rocks with narrow valleys between In one of those is shown tho plate

where the body of RAjA BAli was burnt , it is a bed of very whito carbonate of Jump

(Meadows Taylor's Architecture m Dharuar and Mysore, p 70)

KlyAna—The river Kano or Ken in Bundelkhand (Lassen) It rune through the country

hold by tho Chandel lungs from south to north dividing it into two nearly equal portiors

with tho capital cities Maboba and Khajuraha in tho western half and the great forts of

Kalinjar aud Ajaysgadh in tho eastern half (Arch S Rep

,

vol XXI, p 78) See

SyenJ, KarjiAvati and Suktlmati. Tho name of KlyAna is not mentioned in any of the

Purdnas

Kllsoboras (of tho Greeks)—Grow so identifies it with MahAvnna, six miles to tho south

of MathurA on tho opposite bank of the YamunA (Grow bo’s Mathurd, p 279) General

Cunnmgham identifies it with BrmdAvaua (Cunningham's Anc Geo
, p 375) Vajra

founded many towns alter tho name of Ins grandmther Krishna, eq, Kpshnapura

Wilkins restores tho name to Kahsapura, now called Mugu nagar by tho Musalmana

(Asia Res, vol V, p 270) Sto Ind Ant, VI, p 240 note It is tho Caresobara of

Megasthenes

Kodagu—Coorg, a country on the Malabar Coast (Caldwell’s Drav Comp Grain
, p 32)

Same aa Kolaglrl [Koragrn of the Vishnu P

,

(ch 57)]

Kodaugalura—-Cranganoro, a town of Malabar, it 13 practically identical with Mowzins

of Marco Polo, once a seaport of Malabar

Koll—Aligarh xn the United Provinces BalarAma is said to havo lolled hero the demon Kol
Kokakshetra—Tho tract of land to tho west of tho river KauSiki, orKusi, including tho

western, portion of tho district of Pumea in Bengal (Vardha P

,

ch 140, vs 53 and 72)

It included tho BarAha kshetra at NAthpur below tho Tnvem formed by the junction of

the three rivers TAmbar, Aiuna, and Suna ICusi

Kokamukha—BarAha kshetra m tho district o! Pumta in Bengal on the Trivem above
NAthpur, where the united Kosxs (tho TAmbar, tho Aruna, and Suna) issue into the plains

See MahAkausika aud Barahaksbetra (Vardfia P

,

ch 140 ,
Nrmtnha P

,

ch 65)

KokilA—Tho river Koil which rises in Chota Nagpur and flows through tho district of Shaba-
bad m Bibar (As Re3

,

XIV, p 405)

Kolaohala—It has been identified with the Brahmayom hill in Gaya lb is considered

to be the same as Kolahala-parvata. But it appears that KolAchala and KolAhala aro

two distinct mountains, and KolAchala may be identified with the KaluhA-pAhAd (see

Makula-parvata).

Kolaglrl—Same as Kodagu (Mbh
,
SabhA, ch 30 , Pargiter’a Mdrkand P

,

p 364)

KOl&hala-Parvata—I The Brahmayom hill m Gaya (Vdyu P
,
I, ch 45 , Dr R L Mitra'a

Buddha, Gayd, pp 14, 16), including the hill called Munda pushtha which contains tho
impression of GadAdhara’s feet [Ibid

,

II, ch 50, v 24) 2 A range of lull in Chedi (Mbh
Adi, th 63). It has been identified by Mi Boglar with tho Kawa kol range m Bihar
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{Arch. 8. Rep., vol. VIII, p. 124). But this identification does not appear to be

correct ; it is the Bandair range oil the south-west of Bundelkhand in which the river Ken

(the ancient Suktimati) has its source (Mbh., Adi, eh. 63).

Kolahalapura—Kolar, in the east of Mysore where Kartyaviryarjuna was killed by Parasu-

rama. It was also called Kolalapura, evidently a contraction of Kolahalapura (Bice’s

Mysore Inscriptions
,
Intro, xxviii).

Kola-parvatapura— Its contraction is .-Kolapura, at present called Kulia-Pahadapura

or simply P&hadapura {Kavikahkana Chandi, p. 228) in the district of Nadia in Bengal.

It is the Poloura of Ptolemy situated near the Kambyson mouth of the Ganges. It is

not far from Samudragari (ancient Samudragati or
£

Entrance into the Sea ’), which

according to tradition as preserved in the Navadvvpa-Parikramd (p. 40) of the Vaishnava

poet Naraliari Chakravartti, was the place where Ganga (the Ganges) united with Samudra

(the Ocean) in ancient time.

Kolapura—See Karavirapura {Chaitanya-charitdmrita, II, ch. 9).

Kolhapura—Same as Kolapura {Padma P., Uttara, ch. 62).

Koli—The country of Koli was situated on the opposite side of Kapilavastu across the river

Rohini
; its capital ivas Devadaha. Koli was the kingdom of Suprabuddha or Anjanaraja,

whose two daughters Maya Devi and Prajapati alias Gautami were married to Buddha’s

father Suddhodana. It was also the kingdom of Dandapdni, the brother of Buddha’s

mother M&ya Devi, whose daughter Gopa or YasodharA was married by Buddha. The

kingdom of Koli has been identified with a portion of the district of Basti in Oudh,

comprising a sacred place called Bardhachhatra (CJpham’s Mahdvamsa, ch. I). P. C.

Mukherji has identified the Rohini with the rivulet Robin between Rummindei and Koli

in the Nepalese Terai (The Antiquities in the Terai, Nepal
,
p.48). Same as Vy&ghrapiira.

Kolkai—The capital of P&ndya at the mouth of the river T&mraparni in Tinnevelli, now

five miles inland
; it is the Kael of Marco Polo. It is identified also with Tuticorin (see

Kalki). It is evidently the Kara of the Buddhist Birth-Story Agastya Jataha. It is the

Kolkhoi Ptolemy. For an account of Kolkhoi (see Yule’s Marco Polo, vol. II, p. 309 n.,

and Dr. Caldwell’s Dravidian Comparative Grammar, 3rd ed., p. 12).

Kollaga—A suburb of Vaisali (Besar) in the district of Mozaffarpur (Tirhut) in which the

Naya-kula Kshatriyas resided. Mahavira, the Jaina Tirthankara, belonged to this class

of Kshatriyas. See Kundagama.

Koluka—Same as Kuluta.

Kolvagiri—Same as Kolagiri {Agni P., ch. 109) : Coorg.

Komaia—Same as Kamlanka
( Vdyu P., II, 37, v. 369).

Konaditya—Kanarak (Konarka) or ChandrabhdgA in Orissa {Brahma P., ch. 27). See
Padmakshetra. Same as Koparka.

Konarka—Same as Padmakshetra and Kon&ditya.

Konga-desa The modern Coimbatore and Salem {Mackenzie Manuscripts in JASB..
1838, p. 105 ; Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions, Intro., p. xli) with some parts of Tinnevelly
and Travancore (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 209).

Koiigama-desa—Kohkan {JASB., 1838, p. 187).

Koygu-rdesa—Same as Konga-desa.
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Koukajjv-Samo as Pamurdma-kihctra [Buhateamhiid, ch 14) Its capital was T&na
(Albcnuu’a India, vol I, p 203) It denotes properly tho whole atrip of land between

tho Western Ghats and the Arabiau Sea {Bomb Gaz
, vol I, pt II, p 283 note)

Konkaqapura—Anagandi on tho northern bank of the Tuogabbaclra It was the capital

of tho Koukana (Cunningham 'a Anc Geo , p 552) Da Cunba identifies it with Bagsem
(Da Cunha’a liui of Ckaul and Batscm, p 129)

Korl—Same os Uriyur (Caldwell’s Drav Comp Gram , p 13)

Korkai—See Kolkal.

Konira— I Between Multan and Lom m tho dialnct of Multan, where tho celebrated

Vikramoditya, king of Ujjam completely difeated tho Sakas in a decisive battle in 633

a o (tho date of this battlo is supposed to have given mo to tho Samvut era, Albcrum’s

India, vol II, p tf) It is also written Karur According to Jfr Vincent Smith, it was

Chandra Gupta II of tho Gupta dynasty who assumed tho title of Vikramuditya and

became king of Ojjam, but according to others, Yatodbannan, tho Gupta Ceneral usurped

tho sovereign power and assumed tho title of Vihram&ditya after defeating the Stylhuns

at Karur 2 Karur, the ancient capital of Chcra, ui tho Koimbatur district situated

near Crauganoro on tho left bank of tho river AruarAvati,a tributary of tho Kdvcrl (Cold

well a Introduction to Drav Comp Grammar) It is tho Karoura of Ptolemy who says

that it was tho capital of Kcrobotbras (Kcrulaputra) It was also called VaSji,and it

is tho lainra-chddu kroru of tho Malldd mdrula of Dan<,Ii

Kosa—Sco Kaipsavatk

Kosala—Ouilli (sco Ayodbytf) .it was divided into two kingdoms called North Kcsala

(BakraicU district) and Koj,ala {Uninaya$a, Uttara I\
, ch 107 , Padma P Uttara, ch

08 , Aiaddna kalaha m tho Sanslnl Buddhist literature of UepaX by hr R L Mitra)

Iho capital of tho latter was KuiAvail founded by Kuna, and tho capital of the former

was Sravasti At tho timo of Buddha, that is, in tho fifth and sixth centuries Bo

Kosala was a powerful kingdom which included Benares and Kapilavastu
, its capital

was thui feravnsti But about 300 BO it was absorbed into the Magadha kingdom, tho

capital of which was Pafaliputra (Patna)

Ko&ala (Dakshlija)—Gondwano, including tho eastern portion of tho Central Provinces

{Brahma P

,

ch 27) Samo as Mahtt-Koiala. At tunes, its boundaries extended much

to tho south ind west Its capital was Ratanapura m tho ejoventh or twelfth contury

Its former capital wa3 Chiriyu [see Kalha'santsdgaru (.Taunoy s trails , vol I, p 3,70)

m which tho story of Nflgarjunaand king Sadvaha, called also Chiruyu, is given, cj

Beals 11 IK (7,11, p 210] NugArjunaa Suhrdhhha (letter to a fnend) was

dedicated to his old friend Danapati named Jin in ta ka (Jetaka), a king in a great

country in southern India, who was styled Sadvahana or SatavAhaua (I tsing s Record

of the Buddhist Religion, p 159, translated by Takakusu) As tho SAtavAhanos were tho

Andhrabhptya kings of Dhanakafaka, and as there was no particular person by tho name

of SAtavAhana tho king referred to must bo a king of Dhnnakataka (Jin in ta ka) , tho

name of the capital was perhaps mistaken for tho namo of tho king, and tho king must

have been either Gotamiputra SAtakari?! or his son PulamAyi, most probably tho former,

who reigned m tho second century of tho Christian era when Nfigarjuna is said to have

flourished (sco Dhanakataka) It is, however, possible that Yajna SAtokarni, was meant,

as he mado a gift of tho Snfiaila mountain to NAgArjunn containing a Buddhist library

NAg&rjuna was the founder of tho MahAyAna school and editor of the original SturuUt

Acooxdmg to Prof Wilson, SAtavahana is a synonym of SAlivAhana Tho fiaka era, which
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begins in 78 a.d. is also called the Salivahana era, but this is a mistake (see Panohanada).

Bidarbha or 'Berar was oalled, in the Buddhist period, Dakshipa Koaala (Cunningham’s

Arch. 8. Rep., XVII, p. 68). Dakshipa Kosala is mentioned in the Ratndvali (Act IV)

as haying been conquered by Udayana, king of Vatsa. Gondwana is the Gad Katapga

of the Muhammadan historians
;
it was governed by Durgavati, the queen of Dalpat

Shah, and heroine of Central India. Dakshina-Kosala is the Tosali of Asoka’s Inscription

at Dhauli (see Tosali). The ancient name of Lahnji was Champanattu, that of Batanpur

Mapipur, that of Mandala Mahikamati. These_ towns were the capitals of the Haihayas

of Gada-Mandala, For the history of Gada-Mandala, see the History of the Garha-Mandala

Rdjds in JASB., 1837, p. 621.

Kotesvara—A celebrated place of pilgrimage near the mouth of the Kori river on the

western shore of Cutch (
Bomb . Gaz., V, p. 229). It is the Kie-tsi-shi-fa-lo of Hiuen Tsiang.

Kota-tii’tha—A holy tank situated in the fort of Kalinjar (Arch. 8. Bep., vol. XXI, p. 32 ;

Lieut. Maisey’s Description of the Antiquities of Kalinjar in JASB., 1848). It is now
called Karod-tirtha.

Kotigfima—Same as Kundag&ma (Mahd-parinibbdnasutta, ch. II, 6).

Koti-tirtha—1. In Mathura. 2. A sacred tank in Gokarpa. 3. In Kurukshetra (Vdmana P.,

ch. 36). 4. A sacred Kunda in the court-yard of Mah&kala at Ujjayini [Skanda P.,

Avanti Kh., ch. 22 ;
Padma P., Swarga (Adi), ch. 6]. 6. Same as Dhanushkotl-tirtha

(Skanda P., Brahma Kh., Setu-mahat., ch. 27). 6. On the Narmada (Matsya P., ch. 190).

Krathakaisika—Same as Payoshni ; the river Purna in Berar. 2. Same as Bidarbha,

from Kratha and Kaisika, two sons of king Vidarbha
(
Mbh ., Sabha, ch. 13).

KrauScha-Parvata—That part of the Kailasa mountain on which the lake Manasa-sarovara

is situated (Rdmdyana, Kishk., ch. 44). It included Krauhcha-randhra.

Kraunchapura—Same as Banavasi (Harivamsa, ch. 94), which has been placed by Dr. Burnell

in his Map in the South Indian Palaeography in North Kanara on the river BaradA, ' an

affluent of the TuugabhadrA. It was founded by Raja SArasa. See Baijayanti.

Krauncha-randhra—The Niti Pass in the district of Kumaun, which affords a passage to

Tibet from India (
Meghaddta

,

pt. I, v. 68). The passage is said to have been opened

with an arrow by ParasurAma in the Krauucha Mountain.

Krishna—See Krlshn&veni (Padma P., Svarga Kh., ch. 3, v. 29).

Krlshna-glrl—The Karakorum mountain or the Black Mountain (VayuP., ch. 36 ; Brets-'

chneider’s Mediaeval Researches, vol. I, p. 256). It is also called Mus-tagh.

Krlshu&veni—1. The united stream of the Krishna and Vena rivers. Bilvamangala,

the author of the Krishnakamd'mita, lived on the western bank of this river (Krishna
Das’s Sdrahga-rahgadd, a commentary on the work, MS., Sansk. Col., Calcutta). 2. The
river KrishpA (Agni P., ch. 118 ; Bd?ndyam, Kishk., ch. 4). It rises at Mahabalesvara
in the Western Ghats, and its source, which is enclosed within a temple of Mahadeva,
is considered to be a sacred spot visited by numerous pilgrims. It falls into the Bay
of Bengal at Sippelar, a little to the south of Masulipatam.

Krltamala—The river Vaiga, on which Madura (Dakshina Mathura) is situated
; it has

its source in the Malaya mountain
(Ohaitanya Gharitdmnta

; Mdrkandeya P., oh. 67

;

V-ishnu P., pt. II, ch. 3).

Krltavati—The river Sabarmati in Gujarat (Padma P., Uttara, ch. 62).

Krivl—The old name of PancMla (Mbh., Adi P., ch. 138).

Kro^a-desa—Coorg ; same as Kodagu (Skanda P., Klveri Mah&t., ch. 11 j Rico’s Myson
and Coorg, vol. Ill, pp. 88, 91, 92).
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Krokala—Same as Karakalla.

Krumu-Tho river Kurnr or the Choaspea of the Greets, which joins the Kabul river atsome distance below Jalalabad (Kig Veda, X, IS-NaiUtuti)
; it is also called theKamah river. It has been identified also with the Koram river (JloCrlndle's

Ptolemy, p. 95). Soo Kuramu. According to Drs. Maodonell and Keith, it is the river
Kurum {Vedic Index, vol. n) which joim the Indus near Isakhel.

Kshatrl—The country of the Kathaidi who lived between the Hydraotes (Ravi) and tho
Hyphosis (Bias), their capital being Sangala (McCrindle’s Ptolemy

, p. 157).
Kshatrlya-Kuncja—Same as Kumjapura (Sabdalxilpadruma

,

s. v. Tirthankara).

Kshemavati—The birth place of Krakuchandra, a former Buddha. It has been identified
by P. C. Mukherji with Gutfva in tho Nepalese Terai (P. C. MukherjPs Antiquities in the
Terai, Nepal, p, 55). See KapUavastu.

Kshotra-Upanlvesa—Its contracted form is Upaniveaa. See Huplan.

KshlprA—Same as SlprA (Brahma P., ch. 43 ; Vdrnana P., oh. 83, v. 19).

Kshfra-BhavAn!—12 miles from Srinagar in Kasmir. The goddess is within a Kuij(Ju or
reservoir of water which assumes different colours indifferent parts of the day.

Kshiragrama—Seo KhlragrAma.

Kshudraka—Same as Sadraka ; called also Kshudra (Padina P., Svarga Kh., ch. 3) and
Kshaudraka (PAnini’s Ashtddhydyi).

KubhA—1. Tho Kabul river, tho Kophen or Kopbes of the Greeks, which rises at the foot
of the Kohi Baba from a spring called Sir-i-Chusma, 37 miles to the east of Kabul, and
flowing through Kabul falls into the Indus just above Attock (Pig Veda, X, 76). It li

the Nilah of the Muhammadan historian Abdul Qadir (JASB., 1842, p. 125). 2. The
district through which the Kophea (Kophen) or the Kabul river flows. The name of
Kabul is derived from tho Vedic name of KubhA. It is the Koa of Ptolemy (McCrindle’a
Ptolemy, VII, ch. I, seo. 27) and Kophen of Arrian (McCrindle’s Megaathenea and Arrian,
p. 191). The valley of tho Kabul river is generally called Ningrahar or Nungnihar, tho
former being the corruption of tho latter word which signifies nine rivers and they are the
Surkhrud, the Gandamak, the Kurrussa, the Chiprial, the Hisaruk, the Kote, tho

Momunddurrah, the Koshkote, and the Kabul river (JASB., 1842, p. 117).

Kubja—A tributary of the NarbadA (Padina P., BhAmi, ch. 03).

Kubjagriha—Same as Kajughlra.

KubJjJmraka—It has been identified by some with Hrishikesa but the identification is not
correct. It is a celebrated place of pilgrimage at some distanco to the north of

Hrishikesa, sacred to Vishnu The Mdkdtmya of KubjAmraka and Hrishikesa has been
treated separately in the Vardha P., chs. 126 and 146 (Arckdvatdra-sthala-vaibhava•

Jarpanam, p. 108). It was the hermitage of Raibhya Rishi. It is also called KubjAmra.
According to the Kdrma P., KubjAsrama orKubjamra is identical with Kanakhala (cf,

Kdrma P., TJpari, ch. 34, v. 34, and ch. 36, v. 10).

Kuhu—The Kabul river. The Vedic Kubha appears to have been corrupted into Kuhu
during the Pauranic period. The river Sindhu (Indus) is said to pass through the country

of the Kuhus, who are mentioned just after the people of GandhAra and UrasA in the

MaUya P. (ch. CXX, v. 46 and ch. CXIII, v. 21). It is evidently the Koa of Ptolemy

which has been identified by McCrindle with Kophen (McCrindle s Invasion of India by

Alexander, p. 61). But according to Prof. Lassen, Koa or Koas of Ptolemy is not the

Kophen or Kabul river. Ptolemy says that Koas is the most western river of India, but

the westernmost part of India was the country [of the Lampakas, who lived near the

sources at the Koas. (JASB., 1840, p. 474).
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KlikkUfapada-GM—Kurkihar, about three miles north-east of Wazirganj, which is fifteen

miles east of Gaya (Grierson’s Notes on the District of Gaya and Cunningham’s Anc. Geo.,

p. 461). Dr. Stein has identified it with Sobhnath Peak, the highest point of the Moher
Hill in Hasra Kol (Ind. Ant., 1901, p. 88). "The three peaks situated about a mile to the

north of Kurkihar are said to have been the scene of some of the miracles of the Buddhist
saint Maha Kasyapa, the celebrated disciple of Buddha, and eventually of his death,

and not of Kasyapa Buddha who preceded Buddha Sakyasimha (Rockhill’s Life of Buddha,

p. 161). But Gurupada-giri of Pa Hian has been considered to be the same as

Kukkutapada-giri, so called from its three peaks resembling the foot of a chicken (Legge’s

Travels of Fa Rian, ch. XXXIII; JASB., 1906, p. 77). Hence Kukkutapada-giri is not
Kurkihar but Gurpa hill (see Gurupada-giri

; for a description of the place, see JASB
XVII, 235).

Kukubha—A mountain in Orissa (Devi-Bhdgavata, VIII, ch. 11 ; Garrett’s Glass. Die., s.v.

Kukubha).

Kukura—A portion of Rajputana, of which the capital was Balmer, the Pi-lo-mi-lo of Hiuen
Tsiang. Kukura is the Kiu-chi-lo of the Chinese traveller (Bnhal-samhitd, ch. xiv, v. 4 •

Burgess’ Antiquities of Kathiaivad and Kaclih, p. 131 ;
Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of

the Dekhan, p. 14 n.). East Rajputana (Bomb. Gaz., vol. I, pt. I, p. 36, note
; Padma P.

Svarga, ch. 3). Same as Das&rha (Trikandaseshaf Il)\ The Kukuras were a tribe of

Yadavas (Visvanath Deva-Varma’s Ruhniniparinaya, VI, 30).

Kukushtfl.—Same as Kakauthd or Kakuttha of the Mahdparinibbdna Sutta. Buddha
crossed this river on his way from Pava to Kusinagara (Mahdparinibbdna Sutta in SBE.,

XI, p. 74). Kukushta has been identified with a small stream called Barhi, which flows

to the Chhota-Gandak, 8 miles below Kasia (see Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 435).

Kullnda-deSa—Garwal including the district of Shaharanpur, north of Delhi
(Mahdbhdrata ,

Sabhtl, ch. 26). The entire traot of land lying between the upper portion of the Ganges
and the Sutlej was called Kulinda, the Kulindrini of Ptolemy. Cunningham places

Kulinda-de$a between the Bias and the Tons, including Kulu, the Kuninda of the coins

(Cunningham’s Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV). Same as Kalinda-de§a. According to
McCrindle, the region of lofty mountains, wherein the Vip&s&, the Satadru, the Yamuna
and the Ganges have their sources, was the Kylindrine of Ptolemy (p. 109). The
Kulindas lived on the southern slope of the Himalaya from Kulu eastward to Nepal
(JRAS., 1908, p. 32G).

Kuldta—The sub-division of Kulu in the Kangra district in the upper valley of the Bias
river, Punjab, to the north-east of Kangra (Brihat-samhitd, ch. XIV

; Arch. S. Rep
1907-8, p. 260). It formed a part of Kulinda-deSa. Its capital was Nagarkot. Its
present head-quarters is Sultanpur called also Stanpur and Raghunathpur from the chief
temple dedicated to Raghunath, situated at the confluence of the Serbulli or Serbari a
smaU stream, with the Bios river (JASB., 1841, p. 3 ; Fraser’s Hirnala Mountains,
p. 291). There is a celebrated place of pilgrimage in this sub-division called Trilokanath
(Trailokyauuth), situated on a hill in the village of Tunda on the left bank of the Chandra-

ga (Chenab) river, some 32 miles below the junction of the rivers Chandra and Bhh
bhi ~ • • • — > '-'iiauuru ana rsnami.
It contains an image of AvalokiteSvara with six hands, worshipped as an image°of
Jfah&deva (JASB., 1341, p. 105 ; 1902, p. 35).

Kumara—Perhaps the corruption of KurnSra is Koira (see Kalra-mali) whi»U was situated
very close to Rewa (Mbh., Sabha, ch. 29).
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Kumarasvam.i—1 This is a celebrated place of pilgrimage m Tuluva, 26 miles from Hospet,

S M Railway, on the river Kumaradhaxa which rises m the Bisli Ghat below the Pushpa-

gin or Subiahmanya range of the Western Ghats 2 The temple of Kumarasv&mi or

Karttikasv&mi is situated about a mile from Tiruttam, a station of the Madras and

S M Railway, on a hill called Krauncha parvata See Subrahmanya. It was visited

by Saukaracharya (Ananda Gin’s Sanlaravijaya, ch II, p 67 , Shanda P , Kuinarika

ICh
,
Kumarasvaml m&hat , ch 14) It is briefly called Svami-tirtha

Kumaravana—Same as K&rmautna or Kdrmdchala ,
Kumaun ( Vtkramorvast, Act IV)

See KedAra.

Kumari— 1 Cape Comorin. (Xlbh
,
Vana, ch 88) It contains the celebrated temple

of Kumari Devi (Ziegenbalg’s Genealogy of South-Indian Gods, Rev Metzger’s trans
,

p 36, note) 2 The riverKaorhan which risesm the Suktimat range m the Bihar sub*

division near Rajgir [Vishnu P , II, ch 3, and Arch S Rep ,
Vol VIII, p 125) 3

The KuAri nadi of Tavernier [Travels m India, Ball’s Ed
, p 64) which joins the river

Smdh, a tributary of the nver Yamuna, 12 unles from Dholpur Same as Sukumfln

Kumbhaghona—Kumbhaoonum in the Tanjore district It was one of the capitals

of the Chola kingdom and was a celebrated place of learning The temple of Siva in

Kuinbhaconum is one of the most celebrated temples in the Presidency There is a

sacred tank called Kumbkakania kapala in the Chaitanya chantdnirita (II, cb 9) or

M&hA m&gam, whero pilgrims from all parts of southern India go to bathe in Mfigh of

every twelfth year

Kumbhakarua—Same os Kumbhaghona [Cha\tanya chantdmrtta, II, 9)

Kumbbakona—Same as Kumbhaghona.

KundagAma—It is another name for VaistUi (modem Besarh) in the district of Mozaffarpur

(Tirhut) , m fact, Kundag&ma (Kundagr&raa) now called Basukuada was a part of the

suburb of the ancient town of Vai&MS, the latter comprising three districts or quartern:

Vaia&U proper (Bcsarh), Kundapura (Basukund), and Vanmgama (Bama), mbobltedby

the Brahman, Kshatnya, and Bama castes respectively Under the name of Kuijdag&ma,

the city of Vaisait is mentioned as the birth place of Mahfwira, the Jama Tirthaukara,

who was also called Vesali or the man of Vesul. It is the Kot.gama of the Buddhists

(Prof Jacobi’s Jaina Sutras, Introduction m SBE ,
XXII, p *» It is also said that

he was born at Kollaga, a suburb of Vaisili, where the Naya or Nata clan of Kshatnyas

resided, andm which was a temple called Chaitya Du.palasa (Dr Hoernle, Uvasagadasao.

p 4 , and his Jamism and Buddhism) Mahavira is said to have been conceived at first in

the womb of the Brlhmant DavanandJ, but Indra caused the embryo to be transferred

to the womb of the Kshatnyl TrUala who was also with child, through the agency of his

deer headed general Harmeyamcslu, who is no doubt the same as Na.gamesha or goat

headed god of the BrMnnanas (Bp Ini, vol II, PP 316, 317, Kalpasutra in SBE ,

vol XXII, p 227) Mahavira or Varddbamana was the son of SidtMrtha, a chief or

“king” ofKundapura, by h.s wife Tnsalk who was a sister of Clietaka, long of VaisMf,

Chetaka's daughter, Chellana, or the V.deha Devi as she was called, was married to

Bimbisara, king of Magadha, and she was the mother of Ajatasatru or Kunika, who

married VajirJ, the daughter ofkmgPrasenajitof Srhvasti, the brother of his step mother,

the Kosalk Devi, but according to other accounts Ajatasatru was the son of Kosa & Devi

Mahavira died at Pap& (Pavapuri) at the age of 72 m B c 527, or according to -Ir

Pnnsep in 560 B o
,
at the age of 70 (Pnnsep’s Vsejul Tables, pt II, p 33), . e , .6 years
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before the death of Buddha (see Papa). According to Dr. Hoernle, Mah&vira was born

in 599 B.o. and died in 527 B.c. at the age of seventy-two
(
Jainism and Buddhism).

Mahavira had a daughter named Anojja or PriyadarearA by his. wife Yasoda (Jacobi’s

Jaina Sutras in SBE., XXIT, p. 193 ; Dr. Biihler’s Indian Sect of the Jainas, pp. 25-29).

Nigrantha Jnatiputra or Jnataputra or Nataputta, one of the celebrated sages who lived

at Rajagriha at the time of Buddha, has been identified with Mahavira of the Jainas
;

he also resided at Sravasti when Buddha lived there (see Mahdvagga, VI, 31). Hence

Buddhism and Jainism were two contemporary systems. Mahavira wandered more

than 12 years in Lada in Vajjabhumi and Subhabhumi, the Radha of to-day in Bengal.

In the thirteenth year of his wandering life, he attained Jinahood and taught the Nigrantha

doctrines, a modification of the religion of Parsvanatha (Btihler’s Indian Sect of the Jainas,

p. 26). The Nigranthas are mentioned in a pillar edict of Asoka issued in the 29th year

of his reign. During the famine which lasted for twelve years in the reign of Chandragupta,

king of Magadha, Bhadrabahu, who was then at the head of the Jaina Community,

emigrated into Karnafa (or Canarese) country with a portion of the people, and Sthfila-

bhadra became the head of the portion that remained in Magadha. At the council held

at P&t&liputra towards the end of the famine, the Jaina books consisting of eleven Ahgas

and fourteen Purvas (which latter are collectively called the twelfth Aiiga
) were collected.

All the Jainas wore no clothes before, but during the famine, the Pataliputra Jainas

commenced wearing clothes. Hence Bhadrab&hu’s followers after their return refused

to hold fellowship with them and to acknowledge as sacred the books collected by them,

that is the Angas and the Purvas. The final separation between the two sects as

Svet&mbara and Digambara took place in 79 or 82 a.d. ' At a council held at Valabhi

in Gujar&t under the presidency of- Devarddhi, the sacred books were again settled ; this

took place in 154 a.d. (Hoernle’s Jainism and Buddhism).

Kundapura—Same as Kundag&ma.

Kupdilyapura—Same as Kundinapura.

Kundinapura—The ancient oapital of Vidarbha. Dowson identifies it with Kundapura,

about forty miles east of Amaravati (Dowson’s Classical Die., 4th ed., p. 171 and Wilson’s

Mdlatt Mddhava, Act I). It existed at the time of Bhavabbuti (Mdlatt Mddjiava,

Act I). Devalavara, eleven miles south of Warrora, on the river Wardha (Vidarbha)

in the district of Chanda in the Central Provinces, is traditionally known as the ancient

Kundinapura (Cunningham’s Archaeological Survey Report, IX, p. 133). A fair is held

here every year near the temple of Rukmini. Ancient Kundinapura is said to have

extended from the river Wardha to Amaravati (Amraoti) where the identical temple of

Bhavani, from which she was carried away by Krishna, is still said to exist. Kundinapura
was the birth-place of Rukmini, the consort of Krishna. It has been identified with
Kondtivir in Berar (Dr. Fiihrer’s Monumental Antiquities and Inscriptions). Kundinapura
was also called Vidarbhapura

(Harivamba

,

II ;
Mbh., Vana, ch. 73). It appears, however,

that Vidarbhapura or Kundinapura was on the site of Bidar (see Bidarbha). Rukmini
was formerly married by Krishna, after she was carried away from Bidarbha/ at
M&dhavapur, forty miles to the north-west of Prabhasa or Somanatha (Archdvatdra). The
Anarghardghavam (Act VII, 101) places Kundinanagara in Maharashtra which, it

says, included Bidarbha.

Kunlnda—Same as Kulinda-deaa. It is the Kauninda of Biihat-Samhitd, ch. XIV, v. 30,
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Kuat.ila<tie&a— \t the turn, of tho Uudukyu. Kuntala deaa was bounded on the nortU by

tbs Narbada, on the south by the TungabbadrA on the west by the Arabian Sea, and

on the east by the God&varS and the Eastern Ghats Its capitals were Nasik and

Kalydna at different periods (Ind Ant
,
XXII, 1803, p 2S2 Antiquities of Btdar and

Aurangabad Districts, by Burgess) In later times the Southern Alahratta country uaa

c&Ued Kuntala. (Dr BhandarUr’s Hist of the Delian, sec xn ,
Vamana P

,

ch 13) It

included the north of the present Mysore country (JRAS 1911 p 812) lu tile

Dasakunutrachanla fell 8), it is placed among the dependent kingdoms of Bidarbha

But in the tenth century, the town of Bidarbha i3 mentioned as being situated in Kuntala

de£a (RajaSekhara’s Karpura imnjari, Act 1) The later inscriptions tailed it Karn&laka

deia (Literary Remains of Dr Bhau Daji by Ramchandra Gosh, Prefaco, p xxxiv)

Kuntala wa9 also called Karndto (see Buhlcr’s note at pp 27, 28 of the Introduction to

the Vilramdnladciacharita by Bilhana) IJio Tard Tanlra also says that Karndfa was

tbo name of Maharashtra (see Ward's History, Literature, and Religion of the Hindus,

vol I, p 558) fhe jlfdrJdtndeya P

,

eh 57, mentions two countries by the name oi

Kuntala, one m MadhyadeSa and tho other in BSkshmfltya , see Kuntalapura

Kuntalakapura—Kubattur m Sorab m the Shimoga district of Mysore It was tho capital

oi Kuntahdesa It was, according to tradition, tho capital of king Chandrahflsa

(Jaimtni Bk&rata, ch 63 , Rico’s Mysore and Coorg, vol II, p 361) It uas situated m
Kerala Chandrdvati w’as six yojanas or 42 miles from Kuntalakapura SamaJ, in tho

Kaira District with which Kuntalakapura is identified (Couscn’a Antiquarian Remains

in, the Bombay Presidency, VIII, p 94) is too far off from. Kerala It was also called

Kautalakapura See Surabhl

Kuntalapura—1 Same as Kuntalakapura 2 General Cunningham places it in tho

Territory of Gwalior (Cunningham s Arch S Rep , XX, p 112) 3 Samal in tho Kaira
district is said to bo Kuntalapura

Kuntt-Bhoja—It was also called Bhoja, an ancienttown of Malw A where Kunti, tho mother
of Yudlnsthira and his brothers was brought up by her adoptive father Kunti Bhoja,
Umg of Boja [Mbh , Adi, cha 111, 112) It was situated on tlio bank of a small river
called Asvanadi or ASvarathanadl which folia into the river Chambal (J/6i

, Vana, th 300 ,

Bulat hamhxli, ch 10, v IS) It was also called Kunti (Mbh
, Bhlshma P ch 9 VirAta

P,ch I)

Kupaiha—Hiuen Tsiangs K\t pan to should perhaps bo restored to Kupatia, mentioned
among tha mountainous countries m tho north west of India {MaUya P

,
ch 113, v 65),

and not to Kabandha (q v )

Kuramu—Tho river Korun, a tributary of tho Indus [Big Veda, X, 75) Same as Krumu
Kuraogapura—Koringa, near the mouth of tho Godavari

Kunn&chala Kumaun IJASB , XVII, 580, quoting Ska/ida P, Manushkhapda (sic)
for MMiesvorakhanda (Kedhra kh)) It was also colled by tho names cl Kfirroavana
and Kumftravaua, tho corruption of which is Kumaun Its former capital uas Champauti
which was also called Ktom&chala (Conder’a Modern 3 rauller, X, 343) and its present
capital is Almora On tho intern border is the Tniul Mountain as its iieaks have tho
appearance of a trident The celebrated temple of Pilnjd Devi or Annapteiitt at Pfirnamri
Visited by pilgrims from ail parts of the country, is situated m Kumaun {JASB

, XVIl”
573) Vishnu is said to have incarnated hero near Loh&gbAt as KOtma to supiiort tho
MandSta mountain {Ib,d

, p 660) j tee Mamta-gli! The Docnagiri mountain is the
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Dronachala of the Purdnas ; the Lodh Moona forest was the hermitage of Garga Rishi,

and the Gagas river rises in the forest (p. 617) and falls into the Dhauli. The Ktirmachali

Brahmans who reside in Kumaun have evidently derived this name from the country

(Sherring’s Hindu Tribes and Castes, pp. 21, 106). See Kartripura, K&rttikeyapura and

Umavana. For the five Prayagas, see Paficha-Pray&ga. The province of Kumaun is

situated in the tract of hills lying between the western branch of the Gagra known as

Kali-nadi and the river Ram-Gahga which divides Garwal from Kumaun (Fraser’s Himala

Mountains
, pp. 54, 537). For the history of the kings of.Kumaun, see JASB., 1844,

p. 887.

K&rmakshetra—Eight miles to the east of Chikakol on the sea-coast in the district of Ganjam.

It was visited by Chaitanya (Shyamlal Goswami’s Qaurasundara, p. 188). It is now called

Srikurma.

Kfirmavana—Same as Kurmachala.

Kuruj&ngala—A forest country situated in Sirhind, north-west of Hastinapura. It was

called Srikanthadesa during the Buddhist period ;
its capital was Bilaspur. It was

included in Kurukshetra. In the sixth century, its capital was Thanesvara. The seat

of Government was removed by Harsha Deva (Siladitya II) to Kanauj (see Srikantha).

The entire Kurudesa was called by this name in the Mbh. (
Adi P., ch. 201) and Vdmana P.

(oh. 32). Hastinapura, the capital of the Kurus, was situated in Kurujangala {Mbh.,

Adi, ch. 126).

Kurukshetra—Thaneswar. The district formerly included Sonepat, Amin, Karnal, and

Panipat, and was situated between the Sarasvati on the north and the Drishadvati on

the south {Mbh., Yana, ch. 83), but see Pratap Chandra Roy’s edition of the Mahdbhdrata.

The war between the Kurus and the Pandavas took place not only at Thaneswar but also

in the country around it. The Dvaipayana Hrada is situated in Thaneswar. Vyasas-

thali (Modern Basthali) is seventeen miles to the south-west of Thaneswar. At Amin,

five miles south of Thaneswar, Abhimanyu, the son of Arjuna, was killed, and Asvatthama

was defeated by Arjuna, and his skull severed. Amin, according to Cunningham, is the

contraction of Abhimanyukshetra. At Amin, Aditi gave birth to Surya ;
at Bhore, eight

miles to the west of Thaneswar, Bhurisrava was killed ; at Chakra-tirtha. Krishna took

up his discus to kill Bhishma
; at Nagdu, eleven miles to the south-west of Thaneswar,

Bhishma died
;
at Asthipura [Padma P., Srishti (Adi), ch. 13], on the west of Thaneswar

and south of Aujas-ghat, the dead bodies of the warriors who were killed in the war,

were collected and burned {Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV, pp. 86-106). Sonepat and Panipat

are the corruptions of Sonaprastha and Paniprastha, which were two of the five villages

demanded by Yudhishthira from Duryodhana. Kurukshetra was also called Sthanutirtha

and SamantaxJanchaka {Mbh., Salya, ch. 54 ; Yana, ch. 83)

;

the temple of the Mahadeva
Sthanu was situated half a mile to the north of Thaneswar. It was visited by people

as aplaceof pilgrimage at the time of Alberuni in the eleventh century A.D., especially

at the time of eclipse (Alberuni’s India, vol. II, p. 147 ; Matsya P., ch. 191).

Kusabhavanapura—Sultanpur on the Gumti in Oudh {Thornton’s Gazetteer). It was
visited by Hiuen Tsiang. Same as KUsapura. It was the capital of Kusa, son of Rarna-
chandra. It is called Kusasthali in the Vdyu P. (Uttara, ch. 26). The capital was
removed from Ayodhya by KuSa when ho succeeded his father R&machandra, king of

Oudh {Raghuvama, XY, v. 97 ; xvi, v. 25).
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Kusagarapura—Rajgir, the ancient capital of Hngadha Same as Glrivralapura (Beal’s

RWC, II, p HO)

Kusamapura—1 Properly Kusumapura which is the samo as Pajaliputra (JIahdtanua,

ch G) ICumkrAr, the southern quarter of Patna, is ovidmtly a corruption of

Kusumapura (Kusumapura), where tho royal palaco was situated It was part of

PAjaliputra (Upkam’s Mahdtam>a ch V, p 40) 2 KanjaLubja

Kusapura—Same as Kusabhavanapura (Cunningham’s Anc Geo , p 393)

KuSasthala—Kanouj (Ilcmakosha

)

Kusasthali—1 DwArakA, the capital of Anartta, in Gujarat DwurakA was founded on

tho deserted site of Kusasthali by Krishna (7/anraj;i»a, ch 112) 2 Ujjayini (SlandaP

,

Avanti Kh , cks 24, 31)

Kus&vartta— 1 A sacred tank in Tryambaka, twenty-one miles from Nasik, near

tho sourco of tho GodAvari 2 A sacred glut in Hardwar

KuaAvatl— I DwArakA m Gujarat (Ndakantka’s commentary on v G4, ch 100, Vana P

of the Mbh ) It was founded by Anartta, the nephew of IksbAlcu It was also called

Kusasthali and wa3 tho capital of Anartta desa (5»ta P

,

pt vi, ch 00) 2 KusAiati,

winch was situated oil tho border of tho Vindhya hills (Rdmdyana
,

Uttara K , cli 121),

wa3 perhaps tho ancient Darbhaaati (modern Dabhoi) thirty eight miles north cast of

Broach in Gujarat It was tho capital of Kus»a, son of RAmaebandra 3 Kasur in tho

Panjab, thirty-two miles to tho south ca^>t of Lahore 4 Same os Kusabkavanapura and

KuSapura, the capital of Itusa, son of RAmaebandra (Raghuvam a, c 15, v 97), Sultanpur

mOudli 5 Ancient name of KuainAra or Kufimagara, where Buddha died (Mahd-

panntbbdjia Sutla in SBE
,

XI, p 100 , Jdtaha, Cam Ed
, i ol V, p HI—Kxua*

Julala) 0 A place on tho bank of tho VenA or Wain Gang! which was gi\cn by

Aryaka, the founder of tho Abliira dynasty, to Ckarudatta after killing Pulaka, the tyrant

lung of Ujiaymi (Jluchchhalatika, Act X, 51)

Kuslnagara—The place where Buddha died in 477 bo, according to Prof Mu\ Haller,

but according to the Ccyloneso chronology and Prof Lassen, ho died in G13 n o, (sco

Goldstlicker’s Puium, pp 231 233), at tho ago of eighty m tho eighth year of the reign of

AjAta&atru It has been identified by Prof Wilson with tho present villago of Kasia,

thirty soven miles to tho east of Gorakhpur and to tho north west of Bettia Buddha

died in tho upavattana of KusmAra in tho S‘da grovo of tho Halhans, between tho twin

SAla trees m tho third watch of the night, resting on his right side with his head to tho

north (Mahdpartmbbdna Sutla in SBE

,

vol XI, pp 103, 110) Asoka erected threo

stflpas on the sccno of Ins deatli It was anciently called Kuauvati {Jdlala, Cam Ed ,

V, 141—Kw>a Jdtalui) Tho charcoal ashes of Buddha's funeral pyio wero enshrined m a

stflpa at Barlu now called Moriyanagara m tho Nyagrodha forest, visited by Hiuen Tsiang

Tho rums of Aniruddwa near Kasia m tho district of Gorakhpur liavo been identified

with tho palaces of the Halla nobles of the Buddhist records Tho relies (bones) of Buddha

wero divided by tho Brahmin Drona into eight parts among tho Lichchhavis of VaisHi,

Salcyas of Kapilavostu, Bulayas of Allakappaka, Koliyas of RAmagrAma, BrAlimanas

of Bethadvipa (perhaps Be tin A), Hallos of Piva, Hallos of KuainAra (Kusimgara), and

AjAtasat-ru, king of Patabputra, who all erected stflpas upon them Tho Brahmin Drona

built a stupa upon tho pitcher with winch lie had measured tho relics, and tho Mauryna

of Pipplialavatl built another, on tho charcoal from Buddha’s funeral pyro (Mahd-

panmbbdna Sutla, ch G) Dr Hooy identifies Kasia with tho place where Buddha
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received the Jcdshdya or the mendicant robe after he had left his home
(JASB .,

vol. LXIX, p. 83). Though Mr. Vincent A. Smith doubts the identification of Kusinagara

with Kasia, yet the recent exploration by the Archaeological Department has set the

question at rest. The stupa adjoining the main temple containing an image of the dying

Buddha was opened and a copperplate was discovered showing the following words at

the end “ Copperplate in the Stupa of Nirvana.”

Kusinara—Same as Kusinagara.

Kustana—The kingdom of Khotan in Eastern or Chinese Turkestan, famous for the stone

called Jade
;
hence it is called by the Chinese Yu (Jade)4ien. It was called by the

Chinese Kii-sa-tan-na (Bretschneider’s Mediaeval Researches, II, p. 48). It was visited by

Ea Hian and Hiuen Tsiang. Its old capital was Yotkan, a little to the west of the modern

town of Khotan, which in the ancient manuscripts discovered by Dr. Stein is called

Khotana andKustanaka. The territory of Khotan was conquered and colonised by Indian

immigrants from Takshasila (Taxila) about the second century before the Christian era. Dr.

Stein identified the Buddhist stupa and the Sa-mo-j oh monastery of Hiuen Tsiang with the

Dobe in the cemetery of Somiya, a mile to the west of Yotkan. Dr. Stein discovered

many Buddhist shrines, stupas, relievos and statues, of Buddha and Bodhisattvas in

stucco at Dandan-Ulig (ancient Li-sieh), Niya, Endere and Rawak buried in the sand

of the desert of Taklamakan in the territory of Khotan, and exhumed from the ruins

many painted panels and documents written in Brahmi and Kharoshti characters on

wooden tablets (TaTchtds), and papers ranging from the third to the eighth century of

the Christian era (Dr. Stein’s Sand-buried Ruins of Khotan, p. 402). Ea Hian saw at Khotan

in the fourth century the drawing of cars of the Buddhist Tri-ratnas, Buddha, Dharma,

and Sangha, which are the prototypes of the modern Jagannath, Balarama, and Subhadra.

At Ujjayini, at the time of Samprati, Asoka’s successor, the Jainas used to draw a car

on which Jivantaswami’s image was placed (
Sthavirdvalt

,

Jacobi’s ed., XI), The name

of Kustana has also been mentioned by It-sing (see Records of the Buddhist Religion by

Takakusu, p. 20). Same as Stana.

Kusumapura—Same as Kusamapura (
Mudrdrdkshasa

,

Act II).

Xutaka—Gadak, an ancient town containing many old temples in Dharwar district, Bombay
Presidency

(Bhdgavata P., V, ch. 6).

Kutika—The river Kosila, the eastern tributary of the Ramgaiiga in Rohilkhand and Oudh

(Lassen’s Ind. Alt., II, p. 524, and Rdmdyana, Ayodhya K., ch. 71).

Kutila—Same as Kutika.

Kufcikoshtika—The Koh, a small affluent of the Ramganga in Oudh (Lassen’s Ind. Alt,

vol. II, p. 524 and Rdmdyam, Ayodhya K., ch. 71).

Kuva—Same as Goparashtra and Govar&shtra ;
Southern Konkana.

L
Lada—Same as Lata (Southern Gujarat) and Rdfha (a portion of Bengal).

Lahada—It is the border-land between Kasmir and Dardistan
(Brihat-Samhita

,

ch. XIV,
v. 22 ; Ind, Ant., XXII, 1893, p. 182—Topographical List of the Brihat-Samhitd by Dr.

Eleet).

Lakragad—The fort of Lakragad was situated on the Rajmahal hills in Bengal
;
it was an

old fort. It is the Lakhnor of Menhajuddin and other Muhammadan 'historians

(Beveridge’s Buchanan Records in C. R., 1894).

Lakshmanavati—1. Lakhnauti is the corruption of Lakshmanavati. It was another

name for Gauda (town), the ruins of which lie near Malda. It was the capital of the
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country of Gautfa (Tawncj Mcrutuuga’s Praba ndhachintumantr p 131) It stood on

tho left bank of tho Ganges It was tho capital of Bengal m 730 A c (Rcnncll s Memoir

of a Mop of Hindoostan p 55), which date, however, does not appear to bo correct

Lakshmana Sena, tho son aud successor of Billala Sem and grandson of Vijayn Sena,

aud great grandson of Hemanta Sena the son of Samanta Sena (Dcopara inscription,

JSp Inti 1 1» 3), is sud to have greatly embellished tho city of Gaud with temples and other

public building*, and called it after his own nairn Lnl nauti or LakshmanAv ati (Martin’s

List hid, III, p CS) Ho w is a gnat patron of Sanskrit litcriturc Jaya Dev a of

Ktnduli,—the author of the celebrated lyric Gl/a Gotiwfa {Bkausfaja P , Pratisargi pt IV,

eh IX) Umlpatidhira the commentator of tho ivafujxx grammar and muuhtcr of

LaLdimao'* Sena (Pralandha chtnldmam p 131), Govarddhana Acharja, tho spiritual

guide of Lakfhmana S<na and author of the Irycusaptasalt Sarana and Dhoji (wlio is

called lvav i ksham ipati brutidinri b> IXva in lus Gtla Gotinda) tho author of

thoPawiw dilta wero called tho PaScharatna or five gems of Lakshnmpa Sena’s court

in imitation of tho Xava*ratna or nine gems of Vikrani iditja (ItuI Ant, vol XIV,

p 1S3 n ) llalljudha the author of a dictionary and the spiritual adviser of tho monarch,

and SndharadAsa tho author of tho SaduLti Kamamrita also flourished iu Ins court

Lakshmana Sena founded tho Lahshmana Samvat (era) in 1103 ad (Dr U L Ultra's

Buddha Gaya, p 201) but according to Dr Bolder in 1110 AD (Dtopard Inscription

of Vtjayosena iu bp lnl vol I p 307) Hunter considers that tho namo of Gauja was

more apphcablo to tho kingdom than to the citj (Hunter s Statistical Iccount of Bengal,

vol VII, p 01 Bluiushja P , Pritisarga I*
,
pt II eh 11) Tor tho destruction of

Gauijaaml the transfer of Muhammadan capital to Kljmahal m 1392 (sco Bradley Birt’s

Story of an Indian Uplan l eh 2) 2 Lucknow mOudh It is saul to liavo been founded

by Lakshmana, brotlurof IUm ichandra king of Oudh It was repaired by ViknuuA

ditjs, king of Ujjajml Tlio town was first made tho neat of government by Asaf ud

daulah m 1773 (Comltr s Modern TrncUcr

,

vol I\ p 290) Sio Lucknow in Pt II

of this work

Lakulisa—Seo Nakulisa

Lampaktt—Laroghan on tho northern bank « f tho Kabul river near Peshawar (Hcmalosha

,

Lassen’s History traced from Baclnan and Indo-Scjthum Coins m JASB 1810 p 4SQ ,

Brahman la P.PArva, eh 13) It is also callod MnranU It is 20 milos northwest

of Jalalabad

LampAka—Samo as LampakA (Mdrlxln l p t
eh 57)

Looguli—Samo as Lfingullm {Mbh SabhA, eh 0)

LAngulim-—Tho river LIngubya on which CJucaude is situated botween Vizumagram and

Kalmgapatam (Pargitcrs MdrlMndcya P eh 57, p 305) It is also callod Xaglandi

nver (Tliomton’s Gazetteer, s v Ganjam)

LankA?—1 Coylon 2 Tho town of LnukA or LankApatacam is said to boa mountain
on tho south cast corner of Cojlon, it is described as Tnkflta or thrco^pcakcd in tho
Rdmdjana (Sundara K,ch I) and was tho abode of Uuvana (LankA Kurjda, eh l2o).

It is believed by soma to bo tho present ALmtotto in Coylon others think it to bo n
town submerged (Mutu Coomarn Suamy s Ddthdvasua p 97) Thcro is a place called
NikumbluH, about 40 miles from Colombo whoro Indrajita performed Ins sacnfico
{Buddhist Text Society's Journal vo! Ill pt I, appondix) Tlioro nro some very good
reasons to supposo that Lanka and Coylon aro not identical islands (1) tho Bdmayana
(Kishk K , eh 41) says that ono mu3t cross tho nver TAinrapan?! and go to tho south
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of the Mahendra range -which abuts into the ocean and cross it to reach Lanka, or in

other words, the island of Lanka, according to the Rdmdyana, was situated to the south

of the Cardamum -Mountains which form the southern portion of the Mahendra range,

while if Ceylon be the ancient Lanka,
(

one is not required to cross the Tamraparni river

to go to the southern extremity of the Mahendra Mountain in order to reach that island

by the Adam’s Bridge (or Setubandha Ramesvara)
; (2) Baraha-mihira, the celebrated

astronomer, says that Ujjayini and Lanka are situated on the same meridian, while

Ceylon lies far to the east of this meridian
; (3) Some of the works of the Pauranic

times mention Lanka and Simhala (the corruption of which is Ceylon) as distinct islands

(Brihat-Samhitd, ch. 14 and Devi P., chs. 42, 46). On the other hand, the Mahdvamsa

,

the most ancient history of Ceylon composed in the 5th century a.d., distinctly

mentions that the island of Lafika was called Simhala by Vijaya after his conquest, and

calls Dutthagamani and Parakramabahu kings of Lafika or Simhala ( Geiger’s Mahdvamsa ,
chs.

VII, XXXI). The RajdvaU also mentions the tradition of the war of Ravana in the

island of Ceylon (Upham’s Rdjavail, pt. I). Dhammakitti, the author of the

Ddthdvamsa, who lived in the twelfth century a.d., in the reign of Parakramabahu I,

king of Ceylon, states that Simhala and Lanka are the same island. It is called Zeilan

or Silan (Ceylon) by Marco Polo, who visited it in the thirteenth century A.D.

(Wright’s Marco Polo). For other derivations of the name of Silan, see Col. Y ule’s

Travels of Marco Polo, vol. II, p. 254, note.

LAta— 1. Southern Gujarat including Khandesh situated between the river Mahi and

the lower Tapti—the Larike of Ptolemy
(
Qaruda P., ch. 55; Dowson’s Classical Dic-

tionary of Hindu Mythology
; Dr. Bhandarkar’s Hist, of the Dehkan, sec. XI, p. 42). It is

mentioned in the Kdmasutra of Vatsyayana. It comprised the collectorates of Surat,

Bharoch, Kheda and parts of Baroda territory (
Antiquities of Kathiawad and Kachh

by Burgess). According to Col. Yule, Lada was the ancient name of Gujarat and

Northern Kofikan (Marco Polo, vol. II, p. 302 n). It is the Lathika of the Dhauli

inscription and Rastika (Ristika) of the Girnar inscription of Asoka. According to

Prof. Biihler, Lata is Central Gujarat, the district between the Mahi and Kim rivers,

and its chief city was Broach (see Additional Notes, It-sing’s Records of the Buddhist

Religion, by Takakusu, p. 217 ; Alberuni’s India

,

I, p. 205). In the Copperplate

Inscription found at Baroda, the capital of Lata or the kingdom of Latesvara is said

to be Elapur (v. II). The inscription also gives the genealogy of the kings of Latesvara

(JASB., vol. VIII, 1839, p. 292). But it is doubtful whether Lata and Latesvara

are identical kingdoms. Lata was also called Lada in the Biddhasalabhanjilcd ; Olladesa

appears to be identical -with Lata (see 0114). The Nagara Brahmins of Lata (Gujarat)

are said to have invented the Nagri character. The Devanagari character, however, is

said to have been derived from the Brahrni alphabet. 2. Radha—the Lada of Upham’s
Mahavanjla is a corruption of Rfulha in Bengal (see B4dha).

Latthivana—Same as Yashtivana
(Julaka , Cam. cd., IV, p. 179 ; Mahdvagga, I, 22).

Lavana—The Lun (Looni) or Nun Nadi which lises near Paniar and falls into the Sind at
Chandpursonari in Malwa

(Mdlati-mddhava , Act IX ; Arch. S. Rep., vol. II, p. 308).
Lavapura—Called also Lavakota or Lavavara afterwards called Lohawar

; Lahore, founded
by Lava, the .-,011 of Ramaehandra (Tod’s Rajasthan, I, p. 224). The ruins of the ancient
city still exist near the present city of Lahore. In the Jaina Inscriptions at featruujaya,

it is called Libhapura (Dp. hid., vol. II, pp. 3S, 54).

LUajana—The river Phalgu, but, in fact, the western branch of the river Phalgu, which

joins the Moliuna few miles above Gaya, is called by that name. See Nilajana.
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Lodhra Kanana—Tlio Lodh moona forest in Kumaun (Rdmdyana

,

ICishk
, ch 43) , see

Karmftchala It was the hermitage of Garga Rishi

Loha—Afghanistan (Mbk
,
Sabha, ch 20) In the tenth century of the Christian era, the

last Hind,u king was defeated by the Muhammadans, and Afghanistan became a

Muhammadan kingdom See Kamboja

Lohargala—A sacred place in the Himalaya ( Vardha P

,

ch 15) It is perhaps Lohaghat

in Kumaun, three miles to the north of Cliainpawat, on tho river Loha, as the placo is

sacred to Vishnu (sco Karmachala)

Lohita Sarovara—Tho lake RAwanlirad, which is tho sourco of tho river Lohitya or

Brahmaputra (Brahmdnda P
,
ch 51)

Lohitya—1 The river Brahmaputra (Mbh , Blnshma P , ch 9 , Raghuvamsa, c IV, v 81 ,

Mcdini) For tho birth of Lohitya, the son of Brahma, see K&likd P , ch. 82 ParaSu-

rama’s axe fell from his hand when he bathed in this river owing to tho sin of killing ins

mother According to Kalidasa, tho river was tho boundary of Pragjyotisha or Gauhati

m Assam (Raghuvamsa, IV, v 81) For a description of tho sourco of tho Brahmaputra,

see Sven Hedin’s Trans Himalaya, vol II, ch 43

Lohitya Sarovara—Tho sourco of tho river Chandrabhaga or Chmab in Lahoul or Middle

Tibet (KaUk& P ,
ch 82) It is a small lake now called Chandrabhaga

Lokftpura—Chanda in tho Central Provinces It contained tho temples of Mahahali and

her son Achalefivara who was formerly called JharpateSvara (Slanda P )

Lomas a Asrama—Tho Lomasgir hill, four miles north cast of Rajauli m tho sub division

of Nowadab, in tho district of Gaya ,
it was tho hermitago of Lomasa Risln (Grierson's

Notes on the District of Gaya, p 27)

Lonara—Sec Vishnu Gaya (Padma P ,
Uttara, ch 62 ,

Couson’s Antiquarian Remains m the

Central Provinces and Berar, p 77)

Lumbmi-Vana—Rurnmen dci m tho Nepalcso Tcrai, two miles to tho north of Bhagavanpur

and about a milo to tho north of Padena Sco Kapllavastu Tho eight Chaityas or

sacred places which are visited by Buddhist pilgrims aro (1) Tho Lumbim Garden in

KapUavastu where Buddha was born
, (2) Bodhi treo m Bodh Gaya whero ho attained

Buddhahood , (3) JMfigadava in Benares whero ho preached his law for tho first time ; (4)

Jetavana in Sravasti whero he displayed miraculous powers , (5) Saukasya m tho district

of Kanauj whero ho descended from tho Trayastrimfia heaven
, (6) Rajagriha in Magadha

where he taught his disciples
, (7) VaiSuli whero ho spolco to Anonda about the length of

his life , (8) KuSmagara whero he died in a Sala grove (Mahdpartmbbdna Suita, VI, 51 G2

,

in SBE

,

vol XI)
M

Machchha—Same as Matsya (Anguttara Nikdya, Tika Nipata, ch 70, para 17)

Machheri—Alwar, which formerly appertained to the territory of Jaipur (seo Matsya desa)

Madana Tapovana—Same as Kamasrama (Raghuvamsa, xi, 13)

Madguraka—Same as Modagiri (Matsya P , ch 113)

Madhuxnanta—Same as Danflak&ranya (Rdmdyana, Uttara, chs 92, 94)

Madhumati—The Mohwar or Modhwar river which rises near Ranod and falls into tho

Sind about eight miles above Sonan m Malwa (Mdlatx Mddhava, Act IX, and Arch

8 Rep ,
II, 308).

Madhupuri—Mathura , it was founded by Satrughna, the youngest brother of Rama, by
killing the Rakshasa Lavana, sou of Madhu The town of tho demon Madhu has been
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of the Mahendra range which abuts into the ocean ancl cross it to reach Lanka, or in

other words, the island of Lanka, according to the 1lamdyana, was situated to the south

of the Cardamum fountains which form the southern portion of the Mahendra range,

uhile if Ceylon be the ancient Lanka, ,one is not required to cross the Tamraparni river

to go to the southern extremity of the Mahendra Mountain in order to reach that island

by the Adam’s Bridge (or Setubandha Lamesvara)
; (2) Baraha-mihira, the celebrated

astronomer, says that Ujjayini and Lanka are situated on the same meridian, while

Ceylon lies far to the east of this meridian
; (3) Some of the works of the Pauranic

times mention Lanka and Simhala (the corruption of which is Ceylon) as distinct islands

{Brihat-Samhitd, ch. 14 and Devi p,
}
chs. 42, 46). On the other hand, the Mahdvamsa,

the most ancient history of Ceylon composed in the 5th century a.d., distinctly

mentions that the island of Lanka was called Simhala by Vijaya after his conquest, and

calls Dutthagamani and Parakramabahu kings of Lanka or Simhala (Geiger’s Mahdvamsa, chs.

VII, XXXI). The Rdjdvali also mentions the tradition of the war of Havana in the

island of Ceylon (Upham’s Rdjdvali, pt. I). Dhammakitti, the author of the

DdtMvamsa
,
who lived in the twelfth century a.d .

5
in the reign of Parakramabahu I,

king of Ceylon, states that Simhala and Lanka are the same island. It is called Zeilan

or Silan (Ceylon) by Marco Polo, who visited it in the thirteenth century A.D.

(Wright’s Marco Polo). For other derivations of the name of Silan, see Col. Yule’s

Travels of Marco Polo, vol. II, p. 254, note.

Lata—1. Southern Gujarat including Khandesh situated between the river Mahi and

the lower Tapti—the Larike of Ptolemy (
Qaruda P., ch. 55; Dowson’s Classical Dic-

tionary of Hindu Mythology
; Dr. Bhandarkar’s Hist, of the Dehkan, sec. XI, p. 42). It is

mentioned in the Kdmasutra of Vatsyayana. It comprised the collectorates of Surat,

Bharoch, Kheda and parts of Baroda territory {Antiquities of Kathiawad and Kachh

by Burgess). According to Col. Yule, Lada was the ancient "name of Gujarat and

Northern Koiikan {Marco Polo, vol. II, p. 302 n). It is the Lathika of the Dhauli

inscription and Rastika (Ristika) of the Girnar inscription of Asoka. According to

Prof. Buhler, Lata is Central Gujarat, the district between the Mahi and Kim rivers,

and its chief city was Broach (see Additional Notes, It-sing’s Records of the Buddhist

Rdigion, by Takakusu, p. 217 ;
Alberuni’s India, I, p. 205). In the Copperplate

Inscription found at Baroda, the capital of Lata or the kingdom of Latesvara is said

to be Elapur (v. II). The inscription also gives the genealogy of the kings of Latesvara

{JASB., vol. VIII, 1839, p. 292). But it is doubtful whether Lata and Latesvara

are identical kingdoms. Lata was also called Lada in the RiddhasdlabhaiijiJcd

;

Olladesa

appears to be identical with Lata (see Oila). The Nagara Brahmins of Lafca (Gujarat)

are said to have invented the Nagri character. The Devanagari character, however, is

said to have been derived from the Brahmi alphabet. 2. Radha—the Lada of Upham’s
Mahdvamsa is a corruption of Radha in Bengal (see Radha).

Latdhivana—Same as Yashtivana {Jdlalca, Cam. ed., IV, p. 179 ;
Mahdvagga, I, 22).

Lavana The Lun (Looni) or Nun Nadi which uses near Paniar and falls into the Sind at
Chamlpm-sonari in Malwa {Mdlali-madhava, Act IX ;

Arch. S. Reg)., vol. II, p. 308).
Lavapura Called also Lavakota or Lavavara afterwards called Lohawar

; Lahore, founded
by Lava, the son of Rfuuaehandra (Tod’s Rajasthan, I, p. 224). The ruins of the ancient
city .-hilt exist near the present city of Lahore. In the Jaina Inscriptions at Satrunjaya,
it- is called Libhapura {ER. Ind.'

v

ol. II, pp. 3S, 54).

Lilajana l he river Phalgu, but, in fact, the western branch of the river Phalgu, which
joins the Mohana few miles above Gaya, is called by that name. See Nilajana.
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Lodhra-Kanana—The Lodh-moona forest in Kumaun (Eamayana, Kishk., ch. 43) ; see

Karmachala. It was the hermitage of Garga Rishi.

Loha—Afghanistan (Mbh Sabha, ch. 26). In the tenth century of the Christian era, the

last Hindu king was defeated by the Muhammadans, and Afghanistan became a

Muhammadan kingdom. See Kamboja.

Lohargala—A sacred place in the Himalaya { Varaha P., ch. 15). It is perhaps Lohaghat

in Kumaun, three miles to the north of Champawat, on the river Loha, as the place is

sacred to Vishnu (see Kftrm&chala).

Lohita-Sarovara—The lake Rawanhrad, which is the source of the river Lohitya or

Brahmaputra (Brahmanda P., ch. 51).

Lohitya—1. The river Brahmaputra (Mbh., Bhishma P., ch. 9 ; Raghuvanisa, c. IV, v. 81 ;

Medini). For the birth of Lohitya, the son of Brahma, see Kdlikd P., ch. 82. ParaSu*

rama’s axe fell from his hand when he bathed in this river owing to the sin of killing his

mother. According to Kalidasa, the river was the boundary of Pragjyotisha or Gauhati

in Assam (Raghuvamsa

,

IV, v. 81). For a description of the source of the Brahmaputra,

see Sven Hedin’s Trans-Himalaya, vol. II, ch. 43.

Lohitya-Sarovara—The source of the river Chandrabhaga or Chinab in Lahoul or Middle

Tibet (
Kdlikd P., ch. 82). It is a small lake now called Chandrabhaga.

Lok&pura—Chanda in the Central Provinces. It contained the temples of Mahakali and

her son AchaleSvara who was formerly called Jharpate§vara (Skanda P.).

Lomasa-Asrama—The Lomasgir-hill, four miles north-east of Rajauli in the sub-division

of Nowadah, in the district of Gaya ; it was the hermitage of Lomasa Rishi (Grierson’s

Notes on the District of Gaya,'p. 27).

Loiiara

—

See Vishnu-Gaya
(
Padma P., Uttara, ch.62 ; Cousen’s Antiquarian Remains in the

Central Provinces and Berar, p. 77).

Lumbini-Vana—Rummen-dei in the Nepalese Terai, two miles to the north of Bhagavanpur

and about a mile to the north of Paderia. See Kapilavastu. Tho eight Chaityas or

sacred places which are visited by Buddhist pilgrims are (1) The Lumbini Garden in

Kapilavastu where Buddha was born
; (2) Bodhi tree in Bodh-Gaya where he attained

Buddhahood ; (3) Mrigadava in Benares where he preached his law for the first time
; (4)

Jetavana in Sravasti where he displayed miraculous powers
; (5) Saukasya in the district

of Kanauj where he descended from the Trayastrim&a heaven ; (6) Rajagriha in Magadha
where he taught his disciples

; (7) Vaifiali where he spoke to Ananda about the length of

his life ; (8) KuGiuagara where he died in a Sala grove (Mahdparinibbana 8utta\
f
VI, 51-62

;

in SBB., vol. XI).

M
Machchha—Same as Hatsya (Anguttara Nikdya, Tika Nipata, ch. 70, para. 17).

Machheri—Alwar, which formerly appertained to the territory of Jaipur (see Matsya-deea ).

Madana-Tapovana—Same as Kamasrama (Eaghuvama, xi, 13).

Madguraka—Same as Modagiri (Malsya P., ch. 113).

Madhumanta—Same as Dandakaranya (Rdmdyana, Uttara, chs. 92, 94).

Madhumati—The Mohwar or Modhwar river which rises near Ranod and falls into the

Sind, about eight miles above Sonari m Malwa (Malaix Mddhava, Act IX, and Arch

S. Rep., II, 308).

Madhupuri—Mathura
; it was founded by Satrughna, the youngest brother of Rama, by

killing the Rakshasa Lavana, son of Madhu. The town of tho demon Madhu has been
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identified by Growse with Maholi, five miles to the south-west of the present town of

Mathura. In Maholi is situated Madhuvana (or forest of Madhu), a place of pilgrimage

(Growse’s Mathura, pp. 32, 54).

Madhura—Same as Mathura (see Ghata-Jdtaka in the Jdtakas (Cam. ed.), IV, p. 50; it

is a distortion of the story of Krishna).

Madhuvana—See Mathura.

Madhyadesa—The country bounded by the river Sarasvati in Kurukshetra, Allahabad,

the Himalaya, and the Vindhya
;
the Antarveda was included in Madhyadesa (

Manu Sam

hitd, ch. II, v. 21). The boundaries of Majjhimadesa of the Buddhists are :—east

the town Kajaugala and beyond it Mahasala ; south-east the river Salavati ;
south the

town Setakannika ; west the town and district Thuna ; north Usiradhvaja Mountain

{Mahdvagga, V, 12, 13). Karnpilya was originally the eastern limit of Madhyadesa

(Weber’s History of Indian Literature, p. 115, note). The countries of Panchala, Kuru,

Matsya, Yaudheya, Patachchara, Kunti and Surasena wero included in Madhyadesa

(Garuda P., I, ch. 55). Madhyadesa includes Brahmarshi-deSa which again includes

Brahmavartta (Mas Muller’s Rig-Veda, vol. I, 45).

Madhyamarashtra—Same as Mah&kosala or Dakshina-Kosala (Bhatta Svamin’s Commen-

tary on Kautilya’s Artha'sdstra, bk. II, Koshadhyaksha).

Madhyamesvara—A place sacred to Siva on the bank of the Mandakini (Kurma-P ., Purva,

ch. 33). See Paficha-Kedara.

Madhyamika—Nagari near Chitore in Rajputana, which was attacked by Menander ; he

was defeated by Vasumitra, grandson of Pushyamitra and son of Agnimitra of the Suiiga

dynasty, Agnimitra being the viceroy of Vidisa (Kalidasa’s MdlaviJcdgnimitra, Act V

;

Vincent A. Smith’s Early History of India, p. 199), Same as Sibi. But according to the

Mahdbhdrata (Sabha P., ch. 32), Madhyamika and Sibi are two different countries, though

their names are mentioned together.

Madhyarjuna—Tiruvidaimarudur, six miles east of Kumbhaconum and 29 miles from Tan-

jore, Madras Presidency
;

it was visited by Saiikaracharya (Ananda Giri’s San Jcaravijaya,

ch. 4, p. 16 ; Arch. S. Rep., 1907-8, p. 231). It is celebrated for its temple.

Madra—A country in the Panjab between the Ravi and the Chinab. Its capital was Sakala.

Madra was the kingdom of Raja Salya of the Mahdbhdrata (Udyoga, ch. 8), and also of

Raja Asvapati, father of the celebrated Savitri, the wife of Satyavana
(
Matsya P., ch.

206, v, 5 ; Mbh., Vana P., ch. 292). Some suppose that Madra was also called Bahika.

Bahika, however, appears to be a part of the kingdom of Madra {Mbh,, Karna P., ch., 45).

Madra was also called Takkadesa (Hemachandra’s Abhidhdna-chintdmani).

Magadka—The province of Bihar or properly South Bihar (Rdmdyava, Adi, ch. 32 ; Mbh,,

Sabha P., ch. 24). Its western boundary was the river Sona. The name of Magadha
first appears in the Atharva-samhitd, v, 22, 14 ;

xv, 2. The ancient capital of Magadha
was Girivrajapura (modern Rajgir) at the time of JarSsandha, who was killed by Bhima,
one of the five Pandavas. The capital was subsequently removed to Pataliputra, which
was formerly an insignificant village called by the name of Pataligrama, enlarged and
strengthened by Ajatasatru, king of Magadha and contemporary of Buddha, to repel the

advance of the Vrijjis of Vaisali. Udayasva, the grandson of Ajatasatru, is said to have
removed the capital from Rajagriha to Pataliputra {Vdyu P., II, ch. 37, 369). The country

of Magadha extended once south of the Ganges from Benares to Monghyr, and south-

wards as far as Singhbhum. The people of the neighbouring districts still call the districts
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of Patna and Gaya by the name of Magi, which is a corruption o! Magadha In tlie Lahta*

vislara (eh 17) Gay Varsha is placed m Magadha It was originally inivabited by tho

Chcras and tho Kols, who were considered Asuras by tho Aryans After tho Andhra-

bliptyas of Putahputra (ace Patna), the Guptas reigned in Slagadha According to Cun-

mngham the Gupt-a era commenced tu 319 id, when Mah3r«ja Gupta ascended tho throne,

whereas according to Dr Tlcct (Corp Inscrtp 2nd

,

\ol III, p 23), it commenced in

320 a x>
,
when Chandra Gupta I ascended tho throne of Magadha The Guptas were

destroyed by tho Epthahtes known in India as tho Huns whooO leader Lachh (Lakhan

Udaydditya of tho coitb) had wrested Gindhdra from tho ICushans and established his

capital at Sahala His descendants gradually conquered the Gupta territories and sub-

verted their kingdom The capital of the Gupta3 wos at first Putahputra, and though

after Samudra Gupta's conquest it \\ u still regarded officially as tho capital, yet, m fact

the scat of government \ms removed to different places at different tunes

Magildhi—Tlio mer Sone ,
I, 32) See Sumflgadhl

Mahdballpura—Same 03 Banapura

MaMbodhl—See Uravllva (Matsya P

,

eh 22)

Mahdehina—China was so called during tho median n! period (see China)

Maha Gauga—Tho mer Alakanaudu in tho Himalaya (KisAhu SanJnla eh 83, SBE

,

vol TO, p 237 note)

Mahakauslka—It is formed by tho 6c\en Kona of Nepal, which arc the Milamchi, tho Sun

Ko»i (Sona Ivcui) or tho Bhotea Korn, tho Tamba Kan, tho Lildin Kan, tho Dudlia Kosi,

tho Aruna (Padma P
,
S\arga, eh 10 , Mbh , Vana, eh 81) and tho Tamor (Tarnra of tho

Mbh , Vana, eh 81) Tho union of tho Tamor, tho .Iruna and tho Sun Ivon forms tho

Tmeni, a holy placo of pilgrimage Tho Tmenl is immediately abovo Vnraha hshetra

m Pumca abovo Nathpur, at tho point where or ctao to which tho united Ivons issuo into

tho plains (JASB
,
XVII, pp 033, 0-17, map at p 701) Sco Baraha-kshclra. Of tho

seven Ivons, tho Tamba or Tamar, and Likhu are tat in the Sun Ivon and tho Barun in

tho Aruna (Ibid
, p 041 note

)

Mahd-KoSala—Mah/l Kosnla comprised tho whole country from tho sourco of tho Narbada

at Amarakantalca on the north to tho Mahuimdi on tho south, and from tho nver Wain
Gaugl on tho west to tho Hardn and Jonh, mere on tho cast, and it comprised also tho

eastern portion of tho Central Provinces including tho districts of Chhnti^gar and Rayapur

(seo Tivara Dova’a Inscription found at Rajun in tho Asiatic Researches, XV, 508) Samo
os DaLshwa Kosala (Cousen’s Antiquarian Remains in the Central Provinces and Berar,

p 59 , Cunningham’s Arch S Rep, vol XVII, p 08) It was tho kingdom of tho Kala-

chuns (Kapron's Indian Coins, p 33)

Mahdlaya—1 Samo os OdikAranatha or Amarosvara (ICurna P

,

pt II, eh 3) 2 In
Benares (Agni P , eh 112)

Mahdnadi—1 The Plialgu over in tho djstnct of Gaya (Mbh ,
Adi P, eh 215, v 7—Nila .

kantha’s commentary
,
Vana, chs 87, 93) 2 A mer in Orissa (Padma P, Svorga,

eh 3)

Mahdnal—Samo as Mahlnadi (if Ch

,

p 83, Vatigavasi cd )

Mah'dnandl A placo of pilgrimagem tho Karnul district (Ep Iml ,
vol I, p 303)

Mahapadma Saras—Same as Aravalo
, tho lako denves its name from tho Naga Mah&padma

Tho Wular or Yulur lako m ICanmr (Dr Stem’s Rdjalara igmt, vol I, p 174, noto).
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Maharashtra—The Maratha country (Vdmana P., ch. 13) , the country watered by the

Upper Godavari and that lying between that river and the Krishna. At one time it was

synonymous with the Deccan. Atthetime of Asoka, the country was called Maharatjtha

he sent here the Buddhist missionary named Mahadhammarakkhita in 245 b.c. (Dr.

Geiger’s Mahavamsa, ch. XII, p. 85 note). Its ancient name was Asmaka or Assaka at

the time of Buddha (see Asmaka). Its ancient capital was Pratishthana ( PaRhan) on

the Godavari. It was the capital of the junior princes of the Andhrabhyitya dynasty of

the Puranas, who were also called Satakarnis or in the corrupted form of the word Sali-

vahanas (see Dhanakataka). The most powerful of the Andhrabhyitya kings was Pulu-

mayi, who reigned from 130 to 154 a.c. He overthrew the dynasty of Nahapana who

probably reigned at Jirnanagara (Juner). After the Andhrabhrityas, the Kshatrapa

dynasty was in possession of a portion of the Deccan from 218 to 232 a.d., and after them

the Abhiras reigned for 67 years, that is up to 399 a.d.
;
then the Bashtrakutas (modem

Rathors) called also Ratthis or Rashtrikas, from whom the names of Maha-rattis (Mah-

ratta) and Maha-rashtrika (Maharashtra) are derived, reigned from the third to the sixth

century a.d. Then the Chalukyas reigned from the beginning of the sixth century to

753 a.d. Pulakesi I, who performed the asvamedha sacrifice, removed his capital from

Paithan to Batapipura (now called Badami). His grandson Pulakesi II was the most

powerful king of this dynasty. He was the contemporary of Khusrau II of Persia. He
defeated Harshavarddhana or Silaclitya II of Kanauj. During his reign Hiuen Tsiang

visited Maharashtra (Mo-ho-la-cha). Dantidurga of the later Rashtrakuta dynasty

ascended the throne in 748 a.c., by defeating Kirttivarman II of the Chalukya dynasty.

Govinda III was the most powerful prince of the later Rashtrakuta dynasty. His son

.Amoghavarsha or Sarva made Manyakheta (modern Malkhed) his capital. The Rashtra-

kuta dynasty was subverted in 973 a.c., by Tailapa of the later Chalukya dynasty. Aha-

vamalla or Somesvara I, who reigned from 1040 to 1069, removed his capital from

Manyakheta to Kalyana in Kuntala-desa. His son Tribhuvanamalla Vikramaditya II

was the most powerful king who reigned from 1076 to 1126 a.c. In his court flourished

Vijnanesvara, the author of the Mitdkshard, and Bilhaaa, the author of the Vikramdhlca-

deva-charita. The throne was usurped by Vijjala of the Kalachuri dynasty, who had

been a minister of Tailapa II, in 1162 a.c., but the dynasty became extinct in 1192,

and the Yadavas became the sovereigns of the Deccan. Bhillama of this dynasty founded

the city of Devagiri, modern Daulatabad, and made it his capital in 1187 A.c. Siughana

was the most powerful king of this dynasty. In his court flourished Changadeva, the

grandson of Bhashkaracharya (born in Saka 1036=A.d. 1114), and son of Lakshmidhara,

who was his chief astrologer. In the reign of Ramachandra, Hemadri, who was jDrobably

called Hemadpant and who was the author of the Chaturvarga-chinldmani
, was his

minister. He is said to have constructed in the Deccan most of the temples of a certain

style called Hemadpanti temples. Yopadeva, the author of the Mugdhabodha VyaJcarana,

flourished also in the court of Ramachandra. Dr. Bhau Daji, however, is of opinion
that there were many persons of the name of Vopadeva : one the author of the Mugdha-
bodha, another the author of the Dhatupatha or Kavilcalpadruma, and a third the com-
mentator of Bhashkaracharya’s Lilavati, who was the son of Bhimadeva, while Kesava
was the father of the author of the grammatical treatise. According to Bhau Daji, the
last flourished in the court of Ramachandra (Ramachandra Ghosha’s Literary Remains
of Dr. Bhau Daji, ch. viii, pp. 149, 150). Ramachandra or Ramadeva was the last of

the independent Hindu sovereigns of the Deccan. Alauddxn Khilji defeated Ramachandra,
killed his son Sankara and absorbed his dominions into the Muhammadan empire in 1318

- A.C. (Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of the DeJckan . sec, xv).
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Mah&SMa—It is montionod in tho Padma P. (Srishti Kh ch 11), and Ifatsya P, (ch. 22),

as a tirtha or a place of pilgrimage on tho Goettvart Sdla ia mentioned as a tributary

of tho Godlvari {Brahma P

,

ch 106, ts 20 22) It ls tho ilaisolus of tho Greeks. As

Ptolemy places tho mouth of the river Maisolu3 in tho district called Maisolia, it may bo

identified with that portion of tho Godlvari which lies between tho Pranahita or rather

Wain Gangii and tho ocean Sco Malsolia In tho JIahdvagga (V, 13, 12 in SBE

,

XVII,

33) "Mahan da is described as a border country on the cast of South India

Mahis3ra—Mosur, a village six mil s to tho west of Arrah m tho district of Shahabad visited

by Hiueu Tsiang in the seventh century

MahisthSna—-"UaUAsth&na gada in tho district of Bigura in Bengal (Dai Bhdgaiata, VII,

ch 33) It contained tho celebrated temple of Maludcva culled Ugramidliava at tho

timo of Vallala Sena, king of Gnuda (Ananda BhattVs Vallala charilam, ch VI) It is

seven miles to tho north of Bogra (town) Seo BallMapuri Its ancient namo was £nla

Dlulpa (&ila DlnUugarbha) and contained four Buddhist stupas, but tho namo was changed

into Silil Dvipa after tho revival of Hinduism {List of Ancient J/on»mcn/s of Bengal in

JASB
, 1875, p 183)

Mahati—Tho river Main, a branch of the river Chambal in Malwa (Vayu P ,
I, ch 45, v. 07)

Mahatnu—Tho river Argesan in Afghanistan which joins the Gomal river or Gomat! (Big

Veda, X, 75) Samo as Mchatnu.

Mabdvana—Samo 03 Braja Sco Gokula (Chaitanya charitamita, II ch 18)

Mahlvana Vihlra—1 Pinjkotai, near Sumgram in Buner, about twonty six miles south

of Manglaur or Afangaloro, tho old capital of Udyana (Dr Stun s Arc\a.ological Tour xuith

the Iivlian Field Force in tho Indian Intiquary of 1899) It was visited by Hiucn Tuiang.

2 Mah&vana Ktit-lgira was situated in tho suburb of Vai&illi, it was al^o called MahA*

vana-vihAra (Spcnco Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, p 313)

Mahendra—Tho whole rango of hills extending from Orissa to tho district of Madura was

known by tho name of ilahcndra parvata It included tho Eastern Ghats and the rango

extending from tho Northern Circars to Gondwana, part of which near Ganjam is still

called Mahendrn Mhlci or tho hills of Afahendra (Raghuiatma, IV, vs 39, 10) It joins

tho Malaya mountain (Ilarshacharita, ch VII) ParasurAma retired to this mountain

after ho was defeated by Itamochandra Tho Bdmayana (Kishk
, ch G7 , Lankfi, oh 4)

and tho Chaitanya chantdmnta apply tho namo specially to tho Eastern Ghats, and tho

Iicrmitago of Para&urima is placed by tho Chaitanya chantdmnta at tho southern extre-

mity of tho rango m tho district of Madura Tho Raghuvamea (VI, v 51) places it m
Kaluga, so also tho Uliara Naishadha Chanla (canto XII, v 21) Tho namo is pnnci

pally applied to tho rango of hills soxmrating Ganjam from tho valley of tho Mahanadi

MahoSmatl-Mandala—Mandala in Central India It was also called Mnhcsamandala or

Mahesmati (Arch S Rep
,
vol XVII, p 51) Its capital was MMushmatf (JRAS ,1910,

p 425)

Maho&vara
—

"Mahes or Chuli Maheavara on tho bank of tho Nerbuda (Matsya P
,
ch 189,

Slhavirdvallchanla, XII) , same as Mahlshmati.

Mdhoya—Tho country which lies between tho rivers Main and Nerbuda. Tho Milheyas

lived on tho bank of tho Nerbuda (Vdyu P ,
II, 45).

Mahi—1 Tho river MAhi in Malwa (Mdrlan leya P

,

ch 57) Near its mouth Andhaka, a

daitya, was killed by Siva in a cavern (6iva P

,

I, chs 38, 43) 2 Tho river Mild, a

tributary of tho Gandak (Suita nipdta, I, 2 t DhamyasuUa , Trcnckncr’s Mxhnda Panha,
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p. 114, SBE., XXXV, p. 171). It rises in the Himalaya and flows into the Great Gandak

about half a mile above its junction with the Ganges, but practically into the Ganges near

Sonpur [Statistical Account of Bengal,
vol. XI (1877), p. .358 ; JRAS., 1907, p. 45].

Mahisha—1. According to Bhatta Swami, the commentator of the Arthasdstra (bk. II,

Koshadhyaksha), Mahisha was the country of Mahishmatl (Harivamsa, I, ch. 14). 2. Same

as Mahishaka.

M&hishaka—According to Dr. Bhandarkar, Mahishaka was the name of the country on the

Nerbuda, of which Mahishmatl was the capital.
(Early History of the Dekkan, sec. iii

;

Padma P., Adi Kh., ch. 6 ;
Mbh., Bhishma P., ch. 9). Griffith identifies it with Mysore

(see his Rdmdyana, Kishk., ch. 41). The Padma P. [Svarga (Adi), ch. 3] mentions Mahi-

shaka as the country of Southern India, and therefore it is the same as Mahishamandala

which has been identified by Mr. Rice with the Southern Mysore country (Mahishaman-

dala
;
see also Wilson’s Vishnu P., vol. II, p. 178 note). But this identification is in-

correct. See Dr. Fleet’s Mahishamandala and Mdhishmali in JRAS., 1910, p. 440.

Mahishamandala—Same as Mahisha and Mahishmatl (see Fleet, JRAS., 1910, p. 429).

Mahadeva was sent as a missionary to this place by Asoka (Mahdvamsa,
ch. XII ; Ep.

hid., vol. Ill, p. 136). According to the Dipavamsa, Asoka sent missionaries to Gan*

dhara, Mahisha, Aparantaka, Maharashtra, Yona, Hemavata, Suvarnabhfimi and

Laiikadipa (JASB., 1838, p. 932). According to Mr. Rice, Mahishamandala was the

Southern Mysore country, of which Mysore was the principal town (JRAS., 1911, pp. 810,

814), but Dr. Fleet disagrees with this identification. According to the latter, it was also

called Mahamandala or Mahesha-rashtra, where the people called Mahesha lived (ibid.,

p. 833).

Mahishmatl—Mahesvara or Mahesh, on the right bank of the Nerbuda, forty miles to the

south of Indore. It was the capital of Haihaya or Anupadesa, the kingdom of the myriad-

handed Kartya-vlryarjuna of the Puranas, who was killed by ParaSurama, son of Jama-

.dagni and Renuka and disciple of Subrahmanya (JASB., 1838, p. 495; Bhdgavata P.,

IX, ch. 15). It was founded by Mahishman according to the Harivamsa (I, ch. 30), and

by Mahisha according to the Padma P. (Uttara, ch. 75). It is also called Chuli Mahesvara

(Garrett’s Classical Dictionary). It has been correctly identified by Mr. Pargiter (Mdr-

kandeya P., p. 333 note) with Mandhata on the Nerbuda (JRAS., 1910, pp. 445-6) ; see

Omk&ran&fcha. It is the Mahissati of the Buddhists. The country, of which Mahishmatl

(Mahissati) was the capital, was called during the Buddhist period Avanti-Dakshinapatha

(D. R. Bhandarkar’s Ancient History of India, pp. 45, 54). Mandana Misra, afterwards

called Visvarupa Acharya, who was born at Rajgir resided here, and it was at this place

that he was defeated in controversy by Sankaracharya (Madhavacharya’s fdankaradiq-

vijaya, ch. 8). The Anarghardghava (Act VII, 115) says that Mahishmatl was the capital

of Chedi at the time of the Kalachuris. According to the Mahd-Govinda Suttanta (Digha
Nikdya, XIX, 36) Mahissati or Mahishmatl was the capital of Avanti (Malwa).

MShissati—See Mahishmatl..

Mahltd—Same as Mahi (Mbh., Bhishma, ch. 9).

Mahoba—The capital of Jejabhukti or Bundelkhand (see Mahotsavanagara). The Pra-
bodha Chandrodaya was written during the reign of Kartti Varman in the second half of

the eleventh century a.d. (HemaTcosha
; Rdmdyana, bk. I).

MahoiladhI—The Bay of Bengal (Raghuvamsa, IV, v. 34 ; Vdyu P., Purva, ch. 47).

Mahodaya—Kanauj (Hemakosha
; Rdmdyana,

bk. I, ch. 32).
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Mahotsava-Nagara—Mahoba in Bundelldiand. The wholo Bundelkhand was anciently

called Mahoba from this town. It was the capital of the Chandcl kingdom which is uni-

versally said to have been founded by Chandra Varman who was born in Snmvat 225

;

he built 85 temples and erected the fort of KalafSjar. The Chandcl kingdom was bounded

on the west by tho Dhasan river, on the cast by the Vindkya mountain, on the north by

the Yamuna, and on the south by the source of the Kiyan or Kane river. It appears from

the inscriptions that the Chandcl kings from Nannuka Deva, the founder of the dynasty,

to ICirat Singh, reigned froraSOO a.d. to tho middle of the sixteenth century. It was in

the reign of Ivirtti Varma Dcva, the twelfth king from Nannuka, who reigned from 1003

to 1097 a.d., that tho Prabodha Chandrodaya Ndtaka was composed by Kfishija Miira

(Arch. S' Pep., vol. XXI, p. 80). Tho town stands on the side of tho Madan Sdgar lake,

which was excavated in the twelfth century. Tho Kirat lake is of tho eleventh century.

Maln&ka-Glri—I. The Scwalik range (KArma P., Uparibhaga, ch. 36 ;
Mbh.t Vana, ch. 135),

oxtending from tho Ganges to the Bias. 2. The group of hills near tho eastern source

of tho Ganges in the north of tho Almora district (Pargitcr’s Mdrkandcya P.
t
ch. 57, p.

288). 3. A fabulous mountain situated in the sea, midway between India and Ceylon

(RdmdyWa, Suudara IC., cb. VII). 4. A mountain on tho west of India in or near

Guzerafc (Mbh., Vana, ch. 89).

Malsolla—Tho coast between the Krishna and the Godavari (PtoUmy). It is tho Masalia

of tho Periplua. Seo Mah3s5Ia.

M&ga&hi—See Sumigadhi (Itdmdyana, I, ch. 32).

Majjhima-Desa—See Madhyadesa {MahAvagga, V, 12, 13).

Mdkandl—Sec Panchdla.

Makula-Parvata—Kaluhd-pdhad which is about 20 miles to tho south of Buddha-Gaya and
about sixteen miles to tho north of Chatra in tho district of Hazaribagh, is evidently a

corruption of tho name of tho Makula Parvata (seo Bigandct’s Life of Gavdama), Buddha
is said to havo passed his sixth vassa (or rainy season retirement) on the Makula mountain,

which forms tho western boundary of a secluded valley on tho eastern bank of the Liiajan

river, containing a temple of Durga called Kulcsvari (Kula and levari). But tho place

abounds in Buddhist architectural remains and figures of Buddha. On a plateau just

in front of the hill on which Kulesvari’s temple, is Bituated, and on the eastern side of the

ravine which separates the plateau from the hill, there is a tcmplo which contains a broken

imago of Buddha in tho conventional form of meditation. There are also two impres-

sions of Buddha’s feet on the top of tho highest peak of a hill on the northern side of the

valley called tho Altai alochana, and figures of Buddha carved in the central part of tho

hill with inscriptions which have become much obliterated by time and exposure. The

large bricks found at this placo also attest to the antiquity of the place. The letter “ Ma ”

of Makula must havo dropped down by lapse of time, and kula was corrupted into Kaluhd ,

Iherc can bo no doubt that tho Brahmins appropriated this sacred placo of tho Buddhists

and set up tho image of Durga at a subsequent period after the expulsion of Buddhism

[see my article ontho Kaluhd Hill in thcDistrict of Hazaribagh in JASB., vol. LXX (1901),

p. 31], but as Dr. Stein docs not approve the above identification (seo Indian Antiquary,

vol. XXX, p. 90), the KaluhH-pMiad may be, as is locally known, the KolacKala mountain

of the Puranas.

Maid—A country situated to the east of Videha and north-west of Magadha, and on tho

north of the Ganges (Mbh., Sabh&, ch. 29), including evidently the district of Chapra,
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Malada—A portion of the district of Shahabad (Ramdyana

,

Bala, ch. 24). It was on the

site of the ancient Malada and Karusha that Visvamitra’s asrarna was situated
; Visva-

mitra-asrama has been identified with Buxar. It is mentioned among the eastern coun-

tries conquered by Bhima (Mbh .,
Sabha, eh. 29).

Malakuta—The Chola kingdom of Tanj ore; it is mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang and also in the

Tanjore inscription (Dr. Burnell’s South Indian Palaeography, p. 47, note 4 ;
Sewell’s

Sketch of the Dynasties of Southern India, p. 14).

Malava—1. Malwa (Brahman da P., Purva, ch. 48) ; its capital was Dhara-nagara at the

time of Raja Bhoja. Its former capital was Avanti or Ujjayini (Brahma P., ch. 43).

Before the seventh or eighth century, the country was called Avanti (see Avanti). Hala-

yudha flourished in the court of Munja (974—-1010 a.d.); Bagbhata, the author of the

celebrated medical treatise called after his name, flourished in the court of Raja Bhoja

(Tawney’s Prabandhachintamani, p. 198), and Mayura, the father-in-law of Banabhatta,

flourished in the court of the elder Bhoja (Ind. Ant., I, pp. 113, 114). For the origin of

the name (see Skanda P., Mahesvara, Kedara Kh., ch. 17)' 2. The country of the Malavas

or Mallas (the Mallis of Alexander’s historians) the capital of which was Multan (Mbh .,

Sabha P., ch. 32 ;
McCrindle’s Invasion of India by Alexander, p. 352; Cunningham’s

Arch. S. Rep., V, p. 129 ;
Brihat-samhitd, ch. 14). The “ Malavaraja” mentioned in the

Harshachariia (ch. 4) was perhaps the king of the Mallas of Multan (see Bp. Ind., vol. I,

p. 70). See Malla-desa.

Malaya-Girl—The southern parts of the Western Ghats, south of the river Kaveri (Bhava-

bhfiti’s Mahdvira-charita, Act V, v. 3), called the Travancore Hills, including the Carda-

mmum Mountains, extending from Koimbatur gap to Cape Comorin. One of the summits

bearing the name of Pothigei, the Bettigo of Ptolemy, was the abode of Rishi Agastya

(McCrindle’s Ptolemy, VII, ch. 1, sec. 66 in Ind. Ant., XIII, p. 361 ;
Qhaitanya-charitd-

mila, Madhya, ch. 9); it is also called Agasti-kuta mountain or Potiyam, being the

southernmost peak of the Anamalai mountains where the river Tamraparnihasits source.

Malaya-Khandam—See Mallara.

Malayalam—Malabar (Rdjdvali, pt. I). The Malayalam country included Cochin and

Travancore, and it was anciently called Chera afterwards Kerala (see Chera and Kerala).

According to some authorities, it was the ancient name of Travancore (Schoff, Periplus

of the Erythraean Sea, p. 234 ;
Da Cunka’s Hist, of Chaul and Bassein ; Caldwell’s Drav.

Comp. Gram., 3rd ed., p. 16). The entire Malayalam country originally comprisedTuluva,

Mushika, Kerala and Kuva. For the history of Malayalam, see Mackenzie Manuscripts

in JASB., 183S, p. 132.

M&lini—1. Champanagar near Bhagalpur (Hemakosha ;
Matsya P ., ch. 48). 2. The river

Mandukini. 3. The river MtUini flows between the countries called Pralamba on the west

and Apartfda on the east, and falls into the river Ghagra about fifty miles above Ayodhya.

It is the Erincses of Mcgasthenes. The hermitage ofKanva,the adoptive father of the

celebrated Sakuntala, was situated on the bank of this river (Kalidasa’s Sakunlald, Acts

HI, VI). Lassen says that its present name is Chuka, the western tributary of the

Sarayu (Ind. Alt., II, p. 524; Ramdyana, Ayodhya K., ch. 6S). See Kanva-asrama.

Malla-Dosa— 1. The district of Multan was the ancient Malla-desa or Malava (q.v.), the

people of which were called Mallis by Alexander’s historians and are the Malavas of the

JIahdbhdrata (ALbh., Sabha P.,ch. 32). Its ancient capital was Multan (Cunningham's
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Arch S Rep
, V, p 129) LakshnnnVs son Chandraketu was mado king of Malta data

byluaunclo Ramachandra (Ramayat\a, Uttara IC, clu 115) 2 The country in 'winch

the Parasnuth hills aro situated (McCnndlos Mcgasthcncs and Arnan
, pp 03, 139), that

is, portions of the districts of Hazanbagh and Manbhuni The Purdnas and the 2Iahd-

bharala (Bkiskma, cb 9) mention two countries by the name of MaiJn, one in the west

and tho other in the cist 3 At the time of Buddha, the Mollas lived at P&va and

lvusinagara where ho died Tho ruins it Aniruddwa near Kaaia (ancient Kusinngara)

m the district of Gorakhpur ka\c been identified with the palaces of tho Malta nobles

(sco also 31bh , Sabhi, eh. 29)

Malla-Parvata—Tho PArasruth hill in Chhota Nagpur, tho mount Ataleus of the Greeks

(McCrindlo’a Jlcgosthcncs and Arrian, pp 03, 139) Sco Samct-tlkhara. Mount Malcus

has perhaps been wrongly identified with tho Mandara lull in tho district of Bhagalpur

in tho Bihar pro\mcc (Bradley Btrtta Story of an hidtan Upland, p 2i)

MallAra—Tn\ ancorc , it is a contraction of Malabar (Clutlanya charitainuta,pt II, cb 9)

Travancore is also called Malaya kbandam

MaUarAshtra—Same as JIaftanuhtra (Garett’s Class Die , 31bh , Bhislima, eh 9)

MaUArl-Llnga—Betapur in the RucUur district, Nizam a territory
,
where £>i\n killed Malta*

sura (Arch S Lists AUsanCa Territory, p 35) See however, MaglohUda.

MallikArJuna—See Sri talla (Ananda Gin’s £>aitkvraiijaya eh 55, p 180)

MMyavAna-Giri—l Tho Anogundi bill on tho bank of tho Tuugibhadra According to

tho Hemakosha, it is tke6'imoas Prasravmja gin
,
but according to BhavabhOti, Jlalya-

vAna-giri and Pra cravana-gin arc two different lulls ( Uttara Rumachanta, Act I) , sco

Prasravana-girl. Its present namo is Phatika (Sbphatika) SUa, where Runiachandra

resided for four months after bis allianco with Sugma (Rdnuhjvia, Arapya, eh 51) Ac*

cording to Air Pargitcr, Milyavuna and Prosravana nro tho names of the samo mountain

or chain of hills, but he considers that Prasravann is tho namo of tho chain and AlalyavAna

is tho peak (The Geo of Rdmd's Exile m JRAS

,

1891, pp 250, 257 ) 2 The Kara*

korum mountain between tho Nila and Nlshadha (q v

)

niouatams (JIbh , Bhishma, cli 0)

M&nasa—1 LakeMunas sarovar, situated in the Kailasa Mountain in Uilpadesa m Western

Tibet (JASB

,

XVII, p 100, Ramdyana, Bala K, eh 21) Its Huiinio namo is Cho

Mapan It has been graphically described by Moorcroft m the Asiatic Researches, vol XII,

p 375, sco also JASB , 1833, p 310, and/6id, 1848, p 127 According to Moorcroft 's

estimate, it is fifteen miles in length (cast to west) by cloven miles in breadth (north to

south) The circumambillation of tho lake is performed in 4, 5 or C days according to

tho stay of tho pilgrims in the eight Gumbas or guard houses on tho hank of tho lako

{JASB , 1848, p 105) On tho south of tho lake is the Curia range Sven Hedm says,

“ Even tho first view from tho hills caused us to burst into tears of joy at tho wonderful

magmficont landscape and its surpassing beauty Tho oval lako lies like an enormous

turquoise embedded between two of tho finest and most famous mountain, giants of tho

world, the KaiUs-wn the north and Gurla Mandatta in tho south and between hugo ranges,

abovo which tho mountains uplift their crowns of bright whito eternal snow ” (Svott

Kodm’s Trans Himalaya, II, p 112) Tkero are threo approaches from tho United Pro-

vinces to the Holy takes and KailAsa,—over tho Lipu Lekh Pass, Untadhura Pass, and tho

Niti Pass, tho first being tho easiest of all (Shorring’s Western Tibet, p 149) 2 Uttara

JIAnasa and Dakshqia-MAnasa aro tho two places of pilgrimago in Gaya {Chaitamja*

Bhdgavata
t
eh 12),
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Manasa-Sarovara—Same as Manasa.

Mandagora—Mandad, originally Mandagada, situated in the Rajapuri creek near Kudem
in the Bombay Presidency (McCrindle’s Ptolemy, VII, ch. I, sec. 7 ; but see W. H. Schoff’a

Periplus of the Erythraean Sea, p.201). Bhandarkar also identifies it with Mandad {Early

Hist, of the Bekhan, sec. viii). It has also been identified with Mandangar fort in the
V

Ratnagiri district, Bombay {Bomb. Gaz., vol. I, pt. I, 541-546), and with Mandal in

Kolaba district {ibid., vol. I, pt. II).

Mandakini—1. The Kaliganga or the Western Kali or Mandagni, which rises in the moun
tains of Kedara in Garwal {Matsya P., ch. 121 ; Asia. Res., vol. XI, p. 508). It is a

tributary of the Alalcananda. 2. Cunningham has identified it with the Mandakin,

a small tributary of thePaisuni (Payasvini) in Bundelkhand, which flows by the side of

Mount Chitrakuta {Arch. S. Rep., vol. XXI, p. 11 ; Matsya P., ch. 114).

Maijdapa-pura—Mandu in Malwa (Lalitpur Inscription in JASB., p. 67). The seat of

government was transferred to this place from Dhar by the Mahomedan conquerors of

Malwa in the fifteenth century.

Mandara-Giri—1. A hill situated in the Banka sub-division of the district of Bhagalpur,

two or three miles to the north of Bamsi and thirty miles to the south of Bhagalpur. It

is an isolated hill about seven hundred feet high with a groove all around the middle to

indicate the impression of the coil of the serpent Vasuki which served as a rope for churn-

ing the ocean with the hill asthe churn-staff, the gods holding the tail of the serpent and

theAsuras the head. The groove is evidently artificial and bears the mark of the chisel.

Vishnu incarnated as the tortoise {Kurma-avatdra) and bore the weight of the mountain

on his back when the ocean was being churned {KurmaP.,1, ch. 1 ;
Vdmana P

.,
ch. 90).

There are two Buddhist temples on the top of the hill now worshipped by the Jainas.

On a lower bluff on the western side of the peak was the original temple of Vishnu called

Madhusudana {Garuda P., I,ch. 81), now in ruins, on the western side of which is a dark

low cave containing an image of Nrisimha carved on the rock, and near it are situated

a natural cavity in the rock containing a large quantity of pure limpid spring-water called

the Akasa-Gaiiga and a colossal image of Vamana Deva and a huge sculpture of Madhu

Kaitabha Daitya (for a description of the figure, see JASB., XX, p. 272). At the foot

of the hill and on its eastern side are extensive ruins of temples and other buildings, and

among them is a very old stone building called Nath-than, which was evidently a monas-

tery of the Buddhist period now appropriated by the Hindus. There are also ruins of

buildings on the hill, and there are steps carved on the rock for easy ascent almost to the

top of the hill. These ruins are said to belong to the time of the Chola Rajas, especially

of Raja Clihatar Singh (Martin’s Eastern India, vol. II ;
Rushbihari Bose’s Manddra

Hill in Ind. Ant., I, p. 46). There is a beautiful tank at the foot of the hill called Papa-

harini whero people come to bathe from a long distance on the last day of the month of

Paush, when the image of Madhusudana is brought to a temple at the foot of the hill from
Bamai. Thistank wascauscd to be excavated by Konadevi, the wife of Adityasena who
became the independent sovereign of Magadha in the seventh century after the Kanauj
kingdom had been broken up on the death of Harshavardhana {Gorp. Inscrip, hid.,

vol III, p. 211). This shows that Aiiga was still under the domination of Magadha.
The hill is sacred to Madhusudana, but the image is now kept at Bamsi, the Balisa of the

Manddra-mdhdlmya, where the temple was built in 1720 a.d. For the sanctity of the
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hill, sco Vardha P
,
ch 143 ,

Yogint Tanlra, pt II, ch. 4 , Ntismha P, ch 65 Tho

Vardha P
,
(ch 143) says that Xlandiira is situated oil tho south of tho Ganges and on tho

Vmdhya range 2 A portion of tho Himalaya mountain to the cast of Suineru in Garwal

Tho Jfafidhlidrala (Anusasana P
,
ch 19, Vftna P , ck 162), howe\cr, does not Tccogmso

any other SfandAra except tho Manddra of tho Himalaya rango (sco KflrmScbala) In

some Purdnas, tho Badarikd u.4nma containing tho tcmplo of Xnra and Ndrajana is said

to bo situated on tho Mnndura mountain, but m tho 21ahull drain (Vann, chs 162, 16-1),

Manddra mountain is placed to tho cast and perhaps a part of Gandhamddnna and on

tho north of Badarikdirama Mahddcva resided hero after his marriage with Pdrvatl

(Vdmana P , ch 44)

Mangala—Called also Maugali or Mnngilapura, the capital of Udjdnn, identified bj Wilford

with Slaugora or Manglora It was on tho left bank of the Swat river (JASP

,

vol VIII,

p 311) Cunningham thought it could bo identified with Mmghur (JR IS
, 1890, p 650)

Mangala girl—Sco Pdnd Nplslmha (Wilson's Mackenzie Collection p 139)

Mangalaprastha—Samo as Mangala girl {Dcvt Blidgavata, pt VIII, ch 13)

Mahgipattana—It has boon identified by Dr Burgess with Pratishthdna, the capital of

Sdhvdhana (Burgess’ Antiquthcs of Bidar and Aurangabad, p 54) It is also called

Mungi Paithun (sco Pratishthdna)

Mapiclmdi—A low rango of lulls, on tho western extremity oi which is situated tho town

of Jejun,30 nules cast of Poona, where tho two Asnra brothers Mnlla and Malli molested

tho Brdhums Thoy w^ro killed by Khandoba (Khando Bao), an mcarnatiou of Siva

(Brahmdnda P

,

Khetra K „ Malian mdliat as mentioned in Oppcrt’s On the Original

Inhabitants of Bhdratavarsha or India, p 158, note) Seo Mallar! lluga

Mdnlkapura—Mdmkalya m tho Rawalpindi district of tho Punjab, 14 miles to tho south

of Rawalpindi, is celebrated for tho Buddhist topes, where Buddha in a former birth gavo

his body to feed seven starving tiger cubs ( Irch S Pep , \ ol XIV, p 50, Punjab Gazet-

teer, Rawalpindi District, p 41) Mumkalja is also called Mamkialn Tho Buddhist

story has been transformed into tho legend of Rasalu Tho inscriptions confirm tho idea

that tho “ body offering ” or “ Huta murta ” stupa was at this place General Cunning,

ham supposes that it owes its ancient namo to Mamgal, tho father of Satrap Jihoma under

Kujula Kara Kadphiscs Tho principal topo was built by Knmshka m thee first century

a d (JAS

B

,
XVIII, p 20), and according to somo, in tho second century no It is six

miles from Talditpun, and said to contain about eighty houses built upon tho ancient

rums (JASB

,

XXII, 570) Tor tho Indo Sassaman coins iksco\cred at Manikalya, see

JASB

,

1837, p 288 , ibid
,
II, 1834 p 430

Manlkarflil—JIamkaran, a celebrated placo of pilgrimage on tho Pdrvat!, a tributary of tho

Bias in tho Kulu valley (JASB
, 1002, p 30 , Biihat Dhanna P , I, ch 0) Seo Pdrvatl

and Kulufa There arc boding springs within a ICuntfa or reservoir, 8 or 10 cubits m
diameter, called Mamkaran or Mamkarnikd Tho pilgrims get their rico and pulses boiled

in this Kunda It is a contraction of Mamkarnikd

Maijlkarijlka—1 Samo as Maijikarnd 2 A. celebrated gliut in Benares

ManimahQ&a—Tho tcmplo of Mahadeva Manmiahcsa or Manamahc^a—an imago of white

stone with five faces, a celebrated placo of pilgrimage, situated at Barmawar which was

the ancient capital of Chamba (Champa or Gliampdpurl of tho RdjatarangmY) in tho Pun-

jab on tho bank of the Ravi near its source (Cunningham’s Arch S Pep , vol XIV, p 109 j
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Anc. Geo., p. 141). According to Thornton (see his Gazetteer of the Countries adjacent to

India s.v, Ravee note), Manimahesa or Muni-rauhis is a lake in which the river Boodhill

takes its rise
; it is according to Vigne the real Ravi.

Manimatipuri—Same as Ilbalapura [Mbh., Vana, ch. 96).

Manipura—It was the capital of Kalinga, the kingdom of Babhruvahana of the MdhdbJidrata

(Asvamedha P., ch. 79). Lassen identifies it with Manphur-Bunder and places it to the

south of Chikakole, but this identification has been disapproved by Dr. Oppert (On the

Weapons of the Ancient Hindus, pp. 145, 148), who identifies it with Manaluru near Madura

(see also Oppert’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bharatavarsha or India, p. 102). But the

situation of the capital of Kalinga as described in the Mbh. (Adi, ch. 215), and the Raglm-

vaihsa (VI, v. 56) as well as the name accord with those of Manikapattana, a seaport at

the mouth of the Chilka lake. See Kalihga-nagari. It has been identified by Mr. Rice

with Ratanpur in the Central Provinces (
Mysore Inscriptions, Intro., XXIX). But see

Ratnapura.

Mafijula—See BafijulA.

Maiijupatan—Two and half miles from Katmandu ; it was the capital of Nepal named

after its founder «Manjusri
(
Svayambhu P., ch. 3, p. 152; Smith’s Asolca, p. 77). The

present town of Patan or Lalita-patan was founded by Asoka on the site of Manju-Patan

as a memorial of his visit to Nepal (Smith’s Early History of India, p. 162). See Nepala.

The great temple of Svayambhunatha stands about a mile to the west of Katmandu on

a low, richly wooded detached hill, and consists of a hemisphere surmounted by a gradua-

ted eone (Hodgson’s Literature and Religion of the Buddhists). Same as Mafijupattana.

Mafijupattana—Same as Mafijupatan.

Manyakshetra—Malkhed, on a tributary of the river Bhima in the Nizam’s territory about

GO miles south-east of Sholapur. Amoghavarsha or Sarba, the son of Govinda III of the

later Rashtrakuta dynasty, made it his capital in the ninth century a.d. It was also

called Mankir (Bhandarkar’s Hist, of the Bekhan, sec. XI).

Marapura—Another name for Pradyumna-nagara, the modern Pandua in the district of

Hughli iu Bengal. Pandu Sakya, the son of Buddha’s uncle Amitodana, became king

of Kapilavastu after the death of Suddhodana, Buddha’s father. He fled from Kapila-

vastu, retired beyond the Ganges and founded a town called, in Upham’s Mahdvamsa

(ch.VHI),Morapura which is evidently a dialectical variation or mislection for Marapura,

a synonym of Pradyumna-nagara (see also Tumour’s Mahdvamsa, ch. V). Pandu appears

also to have been called Mahanama
(
Avaddna-kalpalatd,

ch. 11 ; Spence Hardy’s Manual
of Buddhism, p. 293). See JASB., 1910, p. 611.

Marava—Marwar
; same as Marusthala (Padma P., Uttara Kh., ch. 68).

Marakanda—Samarkand; see Sakadvipa (
Raivlinson’s Five Great Monarchies, vol. IV,

p. 56).

Mdrkancloya-Tirtha—At the confluence of the Sarayu and the Ganges where Markanda
Iliski performed asceticism (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 16). But the Mahdbhdrata places the
hermitage of the Rishi at the confluence of the Gomati and the Ganges (Vana P., ch. 84).

According to tradition Markandeya performed asceticism near “the southern ocean”
at Tirukkada\ ur in the Tanjore district, Madras, and obtained the boon of immortality
fiom Siva (B; ihai-b iva P., Uttara, ch. 33; T. A. Gopinatha Rao’s Iconography

,

vol. II,

pt. I, p. 15S).
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Marttaij^a—Bavau (Bkavana) or Martan or Matan, five miles to tho north-east of Islama-

bad in Kasmir. It is tho birth-placo of Vishnu Sflrya or the Sun (god). About one mile

to the north-west of tho temple lie tho sacred springs of Marttanda-tirtha and among
them are tho celebrated springs called Vimalfl. and Kamalvi. Tho temple of Marttaijda

is said to have been built by tho Pandavas, but General Cunningham considers that it

was built in 370 a.d. In tho Rdjatarahgini it is called Simharotsikd. For a description

of tho temple, see Matan in Thornton’s QazttUcr oj Countries adjacent io India.

Marttlkdvata—There wero a town and a country of this namo._ Tho country was also

called §dlva (q.v.). Tho Brihat-savihUd (ch. 10) places it in tho north-western part of

India. Its capital was Sdlvapura or Saubhanagara now called Alwar. According to

Prof. Wilson, it was tho country of tho Bhojas by tho side of tho Parnuid (Banas) river

in Malwa (Vishnu P., IV, ch. 13). It was situated near Kurukshctra (AIbh., Mausbala,

ch. 7). ilarta, Merta, or Mairta in Marwar, 30 miles north-west of Ajmer and on tho

north-west of tho Aravaii mountain, was ovidently tho ancient town of MAittikAvata.

It contains many temples (Tavernier’s Travels, Ball's ed., vol. I, p. 88). Tho country

of Marttik&vata therefore comprised portions of tho territories of Jodhpur, Jaipur, and

Alwar, as indicated by tho identifications of its two principal cities Marttikdvata (modern

Marta) and 3dlvapura (modem Alwar). See MrlttlkAvatl.

Maru—Rajputana, an abodo of death, i.e., a desert (Katydyana's Vdritiha ; Kunte’s

Vicissitudes of Aryan Civilization, p. 378). Samo as Marusthali and Marudhanva.

MarubhUml—Samo as Marusthali {Vishnu P., IV, 21 *, Wilson’s translation, p. 474).

Marudvpldha—1. Tho ChandrabhfigA, tho united stream of tho Jhclurn and tho Chinab

(Ragozin's Vcdic India, p. 451 and the Pig- Veda, X, 75). 2. Tho Marubardhana, a tri-

butary of tho Chinab, which joins tho latter river near Kishtawar (Thornton’s Gazetteer,

b.v. Chenaut).

Marudhanva—1. Marwar {Bhavishya P., Pratisarga P., pt. Ill, ch. 2). 2. Tho ancient

name of Rajputana (AIbh., Vana, ch. 201). It lay on tho route between Hastin&pura

and Dvdrakd {Ibid., ASvamedha, ch. 53).

Marusthala—Samo as Marava and Marusthali {Padma P., Uttara Kh., ch. 08).

Marusthali—Tho great desert cost of Sindh {Bhavishya P., Pratisarga P., pt. III). Marwar
is a corruption of Marusthali or Marusthan (Tod’s Iidjasthdn—Annals of Marwar, ch. 1).

It is called Maru in tho Prabandhachinldmani (Tawncy’s trans., p. 172). It denotes the

whole of Rajputana ; seo Maru and Marudhanva.

Ma&akavatl—Mazaga or Massanagar, twenty-four miles from Bajor, on tho river Swat in

tho Eusofzoi country. It has been identified by Rennell with Massaga of Alexander’s

historians and tho Mashanogar of Baber. It held out for four days against tho attack

of Alexander (McCrindlo’s Alegasthenes and Arrian, p. 180 note). According to Arrian,

Massaka was tho capital of tho country of tho Assakenoi {Ibid.). For tho route of Alex-

ander, sco JA3B„ 1842, p. 552

—

Note on the Passes into Hindoostan by H. T. Prinsep.

Masura-Vlhdra—Identified by Mr. Stein with Gumbatoi in Buner, about twenty miles to

tho south-west of Manglora, tho ancient capital of Udyfina.

Mdtanga—A country to tho south-east of KAmarOpa in Assam, celebrated for its diamond

mines
(
YuJdikalpataru, p. 00).

Mdtahga-ASrama—Samo as Gandha-hastI Stupa (Mbh., Vana, ch. 84).

Mathurd—1. Mathuri, tho capital of Sflrasena; hcnco tho Jainas call MathurA by tho namo
of Sauripura or Sauryapura {SBE., XLV, p. 112). It was tho birth-placo of Krishna.

At a place called Janmabhhmi or KAiAgara near tho Potara-kun<ja he wa3 born
; in

tho suburb called Malla-pura adjoining tho tempio of Kesava Deva, he fought with
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the two wrestlers, Ch&nura and Mush^ika ; at Kubja’s well he cured Kubja of her

hump ;
at Kamsa-ka-Tila, outside the southern gate of the present city, he killed

Kamsa ;
at Bisrama ghat or Bisranti-ghat (Vardha P., eh. 152) he rested himself

after his victory. Kamsa-ka-Tila and Kubja’s temple are situated on high mounds

which are evidently the remains of the three Asoka Stupas mentioned by Hiuen

Tsiang. The Jog-ghat marks the spot where Kamsa is said to have dashed Maya

or Yoganidra to the ground, but a pair of feet carved on a stone just below the Bat

tree (
Ficus Indicus) in front of the Karagara where Krishna was born, points out the

place where Kamsa attempted to kill her, but she escaped from his hand into

the sky. Mathura was the hermitage of Dhruva
(
Skanda P., Kasi Kh., ch. 20) ;

near

Dhruva-ghat, there is a temple dedicated to him. Growse identifies the Kaftkali

Tila (see Urumunda Parvata) near the Katra with the monastery of Upagupta,

the preceptor, according to some, of Kalasoka or according to others of Asoka.

It was visited by Hiuen Tsiang. The - temple oi Kankali Devi, a form of Durga,

is a very small temple built on the land evidently after the destruction of the

Buddhist monastery. The temple of Bhutesvara is identified with the stftpa of Sariputra,

the disciple of Buddha
;

it is one of the seven stftpas mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang. With-

in the temple is a subterranean chamber containing the image of Patalesvar!—a form of

Mahishamarddini. The Damdama mound near Serai Jamalpur is identified with the

monkey-stUpa and the Yasa Vihara with the temple of Kesava Deva, which has been

graphically described by Tavernier as the temple of “ Ram Ram” before its destruction

by Aurangzeb in 1669 for the construction of a mosque on its site. Mathura was

also called Madhupuri (present Maholi, five miles to the south-west of the modern city),'

being the abode oi Madhu, whose son Lavana was killed by Satrughna, the brother of

Ramachandra, who founded the present city on the site "oi Madhuvana (Growse’s Mathura,

ch. 4 ; Harivam'sa, pt. I, ch. 54). Inscriptio of Vasudeva were found in Mathura by
General Cunningham. He was perhaps the first of the Kanva dynasty of the Puranas, which
ruled over North-Western India and the Punjab just before and after the Christian era

;

or he was the predecessor of Hushka, Jushka, and Kanishka (see Arch. S. Rep., vol. Ill,

p. 42). Mathura was also called Madhura (
Rdmdyana

,
Uttara, ch. 108—Bomb, recension)

;

see Madhura. 2. Mathura (
Padma P., Uttara, ch. 95), Madhura or Madura, the second

capital of Pandya, on the river Yaigai, in the province of Madras
;

it is said to have been
founded by Kula Sekhara. It was called Dakshina Mathura by way of contradistinction
to Mathurfi, of the United Provinces (

Biihat-Siva P., pt. II, ch. 20). It was the capital
of Jatavarman who ascended the throne in 1250 or 1251, and conquered the Hoysala king
Someavara of Karnata (Bp: Ind., vol. Ill, p. 8). It contained the celebrated temples of
Minakshi Devi and Sundaresvara Mahadeva {Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 226).
See Minakshi. -

1 ;

Matlpura Madawar or Mundore in western Rohilkhand, eight "miles north of Bijnor and
t U1'ty miles to the south of Hardwar. It is also called Madyabar. See Pralamba.
a sya-Desa 1. The territory of Jaipur

; it included the whole of the present territory of
Alwar with a portion of Bharatpur (Mbh., Sabha, ch. 30 and Virata, ch. 1 ; Thornton’s

vT-T^l it™'lA'.fx?”
TOl - XS

' p - 2 : To1 - n- P- 244>- B the kingdom of Baja
Y rata of the Mahdbhdrala

, where Yudhishthira and his brothers resided incognito during
the last year of their banishment. Bairata or Birata is in the Jaipur State of Rajputana.
Matsya is the Machchha of the Buddhists, and it was one of the sixteen great kingdoms
(nvihd-jampaila) mentioned in the Pitakas (SBE., XVII, p. 146 note). Machheri, which
is a corruption of Matsya, is situated 22 miles to the south bf Alwar, which formerly
appertained to the territory of Jaipur. See Birata. 2. Coorg (Skanda P., Kaveri Mahat.,
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chg 11-14, Rice’s Mysore and Coorg, vol III, pp 88, SD, 91) 3 The eastern Matsya

appears to have been the southern portion of Tirhut including Bais&li (q v ), tho country

of the “ Monster Fish ” of Hiuen. Tsiang (Beal’s RWG

,

II, p 78 , JASB , 1900, p 83

;

Mbh , Sabha, ch 30)

Matsya-Tirtha—A small lake situated on a hill 8 or 10 miles to the west of Tirupanan-

kundram not far from the river TuugabhadrA, m the province of Mysore
(Chaitanya

-

clumt&mnta
, pt II, ch 9) It is lull of fishes which produce a musical sound morning

and evening This phenomenon is, perhaps, due to the singing of the fishes which are

like the singing fishes called Butterman off the coast of Scotland or the singing fishes

of Coylon or to the arrangement of the surrounding rocks which, at varying tempera-

tures produce a musical sound Such music was noticed m the statue of the “ Vocal

Memnon” in Egypt and also in the rocks of several places (ece Rawlinson’s Ancient

Egypt, p 212)

Mauli—Tho Rohtas hills.

Maullka—Same as Mulaka and Asniaka (Brahmdnda P ,
ch, 49).

Maulisndna—Multan (Padma P, Uttara Kh , ch Cl) It is tho Meu-lo san pu-lo (Mauli*

snanapura) of Hiuen Tsiang, who visited it in 641 a d Same as Mulasthanapura (q v.)

It is also called Mfilastbana m the Padma P (I, ch 13) It is tho Malla desa of the

Rdmdyana (Uttara, ch 115) given by Ramachandra to Lakshmana's son Chandraketu

It is the country of the Mafias of Alexander’s historians Maulisnana is perhaps a

corruption of Malava sthana or Malla sthSna

Mayapuri—It included Hardwar, Mayapuri, and Kankhala
,
fseo Sapta-mokshadapuri)

Kankhala is two miles from Hardwar It was hero that the celebrated Daksha-yajfia

of the Puranas took place, and Sati, the daughter of Haksha, sacrificed herInc, unable to

bear the insult to her husband Mah&deva by her father (Kurma P , I, ch 15). The present

Mayapur is situated between Hardwar and Kaukhala (Matsya P ,
ch. 22) Pilgrims from

all parts of India go to bathe at Brahmakunda in the ghdt called Har ki Pairi at Hardwar

In a temple behind the temple of Dakshe&vara Mahadeva at Kaukhala, the Yajna kuntja,

where Sati immolated herself, is still pointed out In the Mahabharata (Vana, ch 84),

Handvaia is called Gangadvara

Maya-rash^ra—Mirat, where the remnant of Maya Danava's fort is still pomted out, in a

place called Andha kota It is about twenty miles from the Kali nadi The Bilvesvara

Mahadeva is said to have been worshipped there by Mandodari, the wife of Havana and

daughter of Maya Danava About Andhaliesa (perhaps corrupted into Andha kota)

and Bilvesvara Mahadeva, see §iva P
,
bk I, ch 41 Maya is the reputed author of Maya-

mata, Mayasilpa, &c
, (Q C Gangoly’s South Indian Bronzes, p 7 , hid Ant

,

vol V,

p 230)

Mayarat—Same as Maya*rashtra, Mirat is a corruption of Mayarat

MayAra—Mayapuri or Hardwar The present Mayapuri is situated between the town of

Hardwar and Kankhala

MayUri—Main, a town on the Malabar coast (Caldwell’s Draw Comp Oram

,

p 3).

Medapata—Mewar in Rajputana (Ep Ind

,

vol II, p 409)

Medhavi-Tiriha—Near Kalafljar in Bundelkhand

Mega—Tlie second mouth of tho Ganges mentioned by Ptolemy It is perhaps a transcrip-

tion of Magra (channel), now represented by the Jirmia estuary (see my Early Course

of the Ganges)
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Meghanada—The river Meghna in East Bengal. The river Brahmaputra in its southerly

course towards the ocean after leaving Assam is called the Meghna.

Meghavahana—The river Meghna in East Bengal. Same as Meghanada.

Mehatnu—A tributary of the Krumu, modern Kurum (Macdonell and Keith’s Vedic Index

of Names and Subjects, vol. II, p. 180 ;
Rig-Veda, X, 75). Same as Mahatnh.

Mekala—The mount Amarakantaka, in which the river Nerbuda has its source ; hence the

Nerbuda is called Mekalakanyaka (Amarakosha). It is a part of the Vindhya range.

Melezigeris (of the Greeks)—The town of Malvan situated in the island called Medha in the

Ratnagiri district of the Bombay Presidency. The Channel which separated the* island

from the mainland has now dried up (
Revised Lists of Antiquarian Remains in the Bombay

Presidency, vol. VIII, p. 204). Sir R. G. Bhandarkar identifies it with Jayagad (Early

History of the DeJclcan, sec. viii).

Meros Mount—The mountain called Mar-koh near Jalalabad in the Punjab, which was

ascended by Alexander the Great (McCrindle’s Invasion of India by Alexander the Great

p. 338). Eor the route of Alexander the Great when he invaded India, see JA.SB., 1842,

p. 552

—

Note on the Passes into Hindoostan by H. T. Prinsep.

Meru—See Sumeril-Parvat
(
Skanda P., Vishnu Kh., Ill, ch. 7).

Minakshi—Madura, one of the Pithas where Sati’s eyes are said to have fallen. The temple

of Minakshi Devi
(
Devi-Bhdgavata

,

VII, ch. 38), is situated within the town. It is said

to have been built by Visvanath, the first king of the Nyak dynasty, in 1520 a.d. (Fer-

gusson’s Hist, of Indian and Eastern Architecture, p. 364). See Mathura. Human sacri-

fices were offered to the goddess (JASB ., VII, pt. I, p. 379). The Madura temple is one

of the largest and most beautiful temples in Southern India. There are golden flag-staffs

called Arwiastambha or Sondr Tdlgdchh (golden palm-tree) in front of every temple in

Southern India. The Aruna-stambha is a form of sun-dial for indicating the exact time

of worship of the gods, though its real significance has now been forgotten ; it now merely

serves as an ornament to the temple.

Misraka—Misrikh, a celebrated Tirtha, in the district of Sitapur in Oudh, the hermitage

of Dadhichl Rishi [Padma P., Svarga (Adi), ch. 12]. But it appears to be a Kurukshetra
Tirtha.

Mitanni—See Mitravana.

MithilQ.—1. Tirhut. 2. Janakpur (see Bideha). It was the capital of Bideha (Bhdgavata,

pt. IX, ch. 13). It is called Miyulu in the Buddhist annals (see Spence Hardy’s Manual
of Buddhism, p. 196). From the middle of the fourteenth to the middle of the sixteenth

century, a dynasty of Brahman kings reigned in Mithila and the sixth of the line was
Siva Sitnha. Vidyapati flourished at his court (JASB., 1884, p. 76 and colophon to his

poems). He gave to the poet a village called Bisapi in Pargana Jarail on the Bagvati
in 293 Lakskmana era or in 1400 a.d. His capital was Gajarathapur. The Mithila
University, which was a Brahminical university, flourished in the 14th century A.d., after
tho destruction of the Vikramasila monastery by Balhtiyar Khilji. Its glory was sup-
planted by tho rise of the university town of Navadvipa.

Mitravana—1. Multan. Same as Sambapura. Kanarak in Orissa is also called Mitravana
or Maitroyavana in the Kapila-samhitd (Dr. Mitra’s Antiquities of Orissa, vol. II, p. 146

;

Skanda P., Prabkasa Kh., I, 100). 2. Mitanni of the Tel-el-Amara inscription appears
to be a corruption of Mitravana, one of the three “ original seats ” of Sun-worship

; modem
Mesopotamia

(Bhavishya P,, I, 72, 4 ; see Havell’s Hist, of Aryan Rule in India, p. 41).
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The Aryans worshipped nature including the Sun (Mitra) before they emigrated to India

and other countries (comp. Big Veda with the Avesla ; Bhavishya P., I, 139, 83 ff .).

Miyulu—Same as Mithiia.

Modagiri—Monghyr (Mbh., Sabha, cb. 29).

Mohana—The southern portion of the Northern Circars, the coastlands situated between

the rivers Mahanadi and the Godavari (Mbh., Vana, ch. 252).

Moharakapura—Moharpur in the district of Mirzapur, U.P. See Dharm&raijya (3).

Mouziris (of the Greeks)—Muyirikkodu or Huyirikotta (Kishan-kotta opposite to the site

of Cranganore) on the Malabar coast (Dr, Caldwell’s Drav. Comp. Gram., p. 94 ; Dr. Bur-

nell’s 8. 1. Pal., p. 51 note ;
McCrindle’s Ptolemy, VII, ch. I, sec. 8 in Ind. Ant., vol. XIII,

p. 228). The identification of Mouziris or Muziris, as it is also called, with Masura in the

Ratnagiri district of the Bombay Presidency does not appear to be correct. It is most

probably the Murachipattana of the Rdmdyana (Kish., ch. 42) and Brihat-Samhita (ch. 14)

and the Mufljagrama of tho Mbh., Sabha, ch. 30, conquered by Sahadeva.

Mpiga—Margiana, the country about Merv in Turkestan ; see Sakadvipa (Rawlinson’s Five

Great Monarchies, vol. IV, pp. 25, 26, note). Murg was the ancient name of Merv, which

still oxiats in Murg-ab, the river of Merv. It is the Maurva of tho Avesta and Margu of

tho Achsemenian Inscriptions.

Mplgadava—Sarnath, six miles from Benares, tho place where Buddha preached his first

sermon after’ the attainment of Buddhahood at Buddha Gaya (Dhamma-chakka-pavat-

tana Sutta in the Sacred Books of the East, vol. XI). Mpigadava was situated in Rishi-

patana (Bhadrakalpa-Avaddna in Dr. R. Mitra’s Sans. Bud. Lilr. of Nepal). Here

Kaundinya, Aavajib, Yashpa, Mahanaman and Bhadrika becamo his first disciples. The

Buddhist temples and Viharas and stupas of Sarnath were destroyed and burnt by tho

Sivaites in the eleventh century when Benares was annexed to the kingdom of Kanauj

and Hinduism was restored. (See 6arahganatha.) The exploration of 1905 has dis-

covered a pillar of Asoka which marks the site where, according to Hiuen Tsiang, Buddha

first “ turned the wheel of law *\ The pillar is so well polished that it is still as “ bright

as Jade.” The Dhamek Stupa, according to General Cunningham (Anc. Geo., p. 438),

was tho place where Buddha first turned the wheel of law. The Chaukliandi tower, or

what is called Lari-ka-Jhanp, is tho place where Buddha after his arrival met Kaundinya,

Asvajit, and the aforesaid three others, who were at first not inclined to show him any

mark of respect, but were obliged to do so when he came near them. Akbar built a tower

upon it to commemorate the visit of his father Humayun. The place where the red sand-

stone statue of Bodhisattva of the time of Kanishka under an umbrella of the same

material has been discovered, was the chahkrama, mentioned by Itsing, where Buddha

used to walk. Just to tho south,of the Asoka pillar, there is a hollow spot which has tho

appearance of a well and is pointed out as the bathing place of Buddha by ignorant men
;

it is in reality the Asoka stupa mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang, the interior of which has be-

come hollow by bricks being taken out of it by unscrupulous men. The base is now only

a few feet above the ground, and] there are still four staircases on its four sides each con-

sisting of four or five steps and carved out of ono pieco of stone. The remains of a temple

mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang may be identified with the ruins discovered with four porti-

coes ou the four sides on the southern side of the excavated area. The three tanks referred

to by Hiuen Tsiang have been identified by General Cunningham with the present tanks

named ChandratM, Saraiiga-tal, and Naya-tal (Arch. S. Bep., vol. I, pp. 103-129). On the
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bank of the Sarahga-tal, there is a small temple of Mahadeva called Sarnath. This temple

is evidently founded on the ruins of a stupa erected to the memory of the six-tusked ele-

phant which gave its tusks to the hunter in deference to his yellow robe. On the bank

of the Naya-tal, where Buddha washed his garments, there was a square stone containing

marks of Buddha’s robes, as stated by Hiuen Tsiang. The stone was found by General

Cunningham near the village of Barahipur. For particulars of the ruins, see Sir John

Marshall’s Excavations at Sarnath, 1907-08.

Mrigasthala—See Pasupalindtha ( Vardha P., eh. 215 ;
Svayambhu P., ch. 4).

Myittikavati—The country of the Bhojas by the side of the Parnasa (Banas) riverin Malwa

(Wilson’s Vishnu P., pt. IV, ch. 13 ; Harshacharita, eh. VI). Same as Marttikavata

(Marta in Marwar). The capital of Mrittikavati or Marttikavata was Saubhanagara or

Sfilvapura, which has been identified by General Cunningham with Alwar
(
Mbh

., Vana P.,

ch. 14, and Arch. S. Rep., vol. XX, p. 120). It was situated near Kurukshetra (see Mbh.,

Maushala P., ch. 7). It comprised portions of the territories of Jodhpur, Jaipur, and

Alwar. See Salva and Marttikavata. "

Muchilinda—Buddha-kunda, a tank in Buddha Gaya, to the south of the great temple.

Dr. R. L. Mitra, however, places the tank at a considerable distance to the south-east

of this tank, now called Muckarim (
Budclha-Gaya

, pp. 55-115).

Muchkunda—A lake three miles to the west of Dholpur whore Kala-yavana or Gonardda I

(Gonandli I according to the Rdjatarahgini, I, v. 48), Icing of Kasmir, an ally of Jara-

sindhu, was, by the advice of Krishna, consumed to ashes by a glance of Muchkunda

when he was rudely awakened from his slumber ( Vishnu P., pt. V, ch. 13 ; Vardha

P., ch. 158 *, Growse’s Mathurd, p. G5). On the site oi the lake there was formerly a

mountain.

frludga-giri—Monghyr (soe Mudgala-giri).

Mudgala-giri—Monghyr in Beliar. Mudgalaputra, a disciple of Buddha, converted Srutavim-

satikoti, a rich merchant of this place, to Buddhism. Hence Mudgagiri and Mudgala-giri

arc contractions of Maudgalya-giri. The hermitage of Maudgala Itishi as he was called,

existed near Monghyr (P. Ghoshal’s Bkdrat-bhramana). The Kashtaharini or Kashta-

harana Ghat at Monghyr derives its sanctity from Rama having bathed at this Ghat

to expiate his sin for having killed Havana, who though a rdkshasa was nevertheless a

Brahmana. Rimaehandra is also said to have expiated his sin for slaying Havana by

bathing at a sacred tank at Hatia-haran, twenty’- eight miles to the south-east of

il.irdoi in Oudh, and also in the river Gumti at Dhopfip, eighteen miles south-east

ol Sultanpur in Oudh (Fuhrer’s MAI.). Mudgala-giri is the Hiranya-Parvata of

Hiu.'U 'L'si.mg, which according to General Cunningham, is a form of Harana Parvata
derived from the name of Kashfaharana Ghat {Arch. S. Rep., XV, pp. 15, 1G

; Anc. Geo.,

p. 170). The fort of Monghyr is situated on the Maruk hill, which is a spur of the Kha-
ddqnir hiih, the Pirpahddi hill at Monghyr being the most northern point of Khadakpur
hiili (JASIS., H52, p. 201). In the 11th century it was called Mun-giri (Alberuni’s India,

1, p. 200).

Mhjavant—It is idem i lied with one of the mountains to the south of Kasmir. Soma plants,

neo^i.iry for sacrifices, used to grow copiously on this mountain (Drs. Macdonell and
'

Keiths Vt die Index of Names and Subjects, vol. II, p. 169).
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Muktaveni—Tmciu, north of Hughh in Bengal Muktaveni is used by way o£ contra-

distinction to Ynktaveni or Allahabad (Pard/ut P , eh 152), where the three rivers Gnugi,

Yamun&, and Sarasvat! unite and flow together, at Muktavent tho three rivers separato

and flow m different directions ( Bi\hat Pharma P ,
Pilrva Kb

,
eh 0 , JASB , XV, 1817,

p 393 , An account of the temples of Truent near HuyKly by D Mono}) ffriven! is men
tioncd by Pliny oiul Ptolemy, it formed a quarter of Saptagrima (K Ch , p 190) The

temple of the Sipta Jlislns or Seven Rising near the Privon Ghat has now been trans-

formed into the tomb of Zaffar Khan Glnzi, the conqueror of Saptagrama (JASB ,

1910, p 599) Muktaveni has been alluded to m the Pavana duta (v 33) by Dhoy! who

flourished in tho 12th century a d

Muktln&tlia— V cMwbratcd temple of Ndrayain situated m Tibet or rather on tho border

of Nepal, on a small river called Kill Gandaki, in tho Sapta Gandaki range of the Ilima

laya, not far from tho sourco of tho Grnduk It js fifteen or sixteen days’ journey from

Pilpa, tho headquarters of the second governor of Nepal and four days’ journey to tho

north of Bun sahar, within half a mile of which tho Gandak takes the name of Sulagrum!,

tho bed of which abounds with the sacred stones called Stlagrama About three days*

journey beyond Muktmitba is a natural reservoir called D\modara Lunda (Hamilton’s

Gazetteer) which is considered to bo the source of the Gandak (Thornton’s Gazetteer)

Prom the northern side a snow covered mtr from Tibet which is on tho northern side,

brings in Sulagrama stones to tho Kunda

Malaka—Same as ASmaka According to tho Buddhists, Mulaka was a different town from

Afitnakn (MB, p 3-10, Vishnu dharmotlara P, pt X, ch 9) Tho countries of Mfllaka

and Asmala (AssaLa) were separated by the Godavari (Pamnallhajotild, IX, pt II,

p 581)

Medasthflna Pura—Multan It is tho "MAlava of the JlalMdrata (Sablil P , cb 31), situated

on tho west of Hastmapuro, Mulava of tho Uarshacharita, and Mallabhflmi of tho Itdsnd

yan

a

(Uttara, ch 115)—the country of tho Malta of Alexander’s historians Vishnu

incarnated at this placo as Npauplia avatira and killed tlio Asurx HiranyalcaSipu, tho

father of PrnhUda Tho temple of Njusimha Dev a in the old fort is still called Prnldada-

puri (Cunningham’s Geography of Ancient India, p 230) About fifty miles from Multan,

a portion of tho Suhmatt mountain is colled Prahlaela’s Mount, from winch Prahlada is

believed to have been thrown down, and close by, is a tank into which, ho is said to havo

been thrown by tho ordcra of Ins father, Ilinnyalmipu Tho tcmplo of tho Sun at Suraj

Kumla, four miles to tho south of Multan is said to have been built by Sdmba, tho son of

Krishna, who was cured hero of his leprosy by tho god (Bhamshya P
, Brahma, ch 74,

Brahma P
,
I, eh 110) It is a celebrated placo of pilgrimage The Suraj Kunda is 132

feet in diameter and 10 feet deep Hiuen Tsnng saw tho golden image of tho Sun when
he visited Multan in tho reign of Raju, Chach It was tho capital of Malta desa or tho

country of tho Mallis of Alexanders historians (sco Hlranyapura) It is tho same as

Mauli sndnu of tho Padma P , (Uttara, ch 01)—tho Me ou lo san pou lo of HiucnTsiang
According to Prof Wilson tho sun worship at Multan was introduced under Sassaman
influence (Wilson’s Anana Antigua, p 357) This story is supported by tho Cth century

sun coins, where tho figures of tho sun is in tho dress of a Persian king, and tho priests

who performed tho sun worship at Multan were called Magas (Bomb Qaz
, vol I, pt I,

p 142) According to tho Bhamshya P
,
(Brahma, pp 74 ff ) tho priests were brought
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from ^akadvipa. Mulasthana is mentioned in the Padma P,, (I, eh. 13) as being the

abode of Samba (see Maulisn&na). The old oity of Multan was situated on either bank

of the Ravi.

Mhlat&pi—The river Tapti, so called from its source at Mult&i, which is a corruption of

Mulatapi
(
Matsya P., ch. 22, v. 33).

Mundd—Chhota-Nagpur, especially the district of Ranohi
( Vdyu P., Pfirva, ch. 45).

Mundagr&ma—On the river Bagmati, where Daksha’s Munda (head) is said to have fallen.

Mundapi’ishtha—The Brahmayoni hill in Gaya
(
Garuda P., ch. 80; Agni P., ch. 115, v. 44);

especially that portion of it which contains the Vishnupada temple. See Kol&hala

Parvata.

MuSjagrftma—See Mouziris.

Murachipattana—See Mouziris.

Muraia—1. The river Nerbuda (
Trikdndasesha

,
oh. I). It is also called Murandalft. 2. Per-

haps the river Mula-mutha, which rises near Poona and is a tributary of the BhimA

(Raghuvamsa, IV, v. 55). 3. Same as Kerala or Malabar (Hall and Tawney’s Kathd-sarit-

sdgara, oh. XIX).

Murancl—Same as Lamp&ka.

Murandaia—See Muraia.

Mashika—It has been identified by Cunningham with Upper Sindh, of which the capital

was Alor, the Musikanus of Ptolemy
;
he also identifies Alor with Binagara of Ptolemy.

The MaMbhdrata (Bhishma, ch. 9), however, places the country of Mushika in southern

India, which has been identified by Wilson (Vishnu P., p. 474) with Konkan in the province

of Bombay, infested with pirates; its inhabitants were called Kanakas (see also Padma P.,

Svarga Kh., ch. 3). In the Mackenzie Mamcscripts, Mushika is said to be one of the four

districts of Malayalam, namely Tuluva, Kerala, Kuva, and Mfishika
(
JASB ., 1838, p. 183).

According to Dr. Meet, Mushika, is a part of the Malabar Coast between Quilon and Cape
v Comorin (Bom. Gaz., vol. I, pt. II, p. 281 ;

Dr. Fleet’s Dynasties of the Kanarese Districts,

pp. 276—584). As Strabo also places the Musikanos in Sindh (McCrindle’s Ancient India

as described in Classical Literature), there must have been two countries of that name,

one in Upper Sindh, and the other on the Malabar Coast, that is, Travancore (see Dowson’s

Map in JRAS., 1846, facing p. i).
'

-

Muziris—Same as Mouziris. •

N.

Nade&vara—Same as Bindusara (1) (Biihat-Ndradlya P., pt. I, ch. 16).

Nadika—Same as Kollaga, a suburb of Baisali, where the Nata clan resided, for which the

place was called Nadika. See Kundagrama and Kollaga (Mahd-parinibbdna Suita, ch. II,

5). Same as Natika.

Nagarrada—The Sarik-kul, the lake of the Great Pamir. (Beal’s RWC., II, p. 297n.).
- Ndganadi—Same'as Achiravati (I-tsing’s Record of the Buddhist Religion, p. 185).

Nagapura—Same as Hastinapura (Mbh., Vana, ch. 183).

Nagara—1. Same as Chamatkarapura. 2. Same as Nagarahara,—Na-kia-lo-ho of Hiuen
Tsiang.
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Nagarahara—Same as Nigarhara (BraAmdada P., ch. -19, u. 70). TIio town wag Bituafced

ab thb confluence of tho Surkhar or Surkk*rud and Kabul rivers, near Jul&lubad (JASB.,

XVII, 49$). McCrindlo identifies ifc with Nanghcnhar or Nangnihar, four or five miles

to the west of Jfilalabad ; it is tho Nagara or Dionysopolis of Ptolemy, and Nysa of Alex-

ander’s historians (Invasion of India by Alexander the Great, p. 338). BAhar also writes

the namo as Nangenliar (Talbol’s Memoirs of Bdbar, p. 129), and Nckerhar (Erakino ’a

Meinoirs). Nungnihar, however, is tho name of tho Kabul valley, and Bdbar says that

Nungnihara has nine streams (see Kubha). In 1570 tho town of Jalalubdd was built by

Akbar. According to Prof. Lassen, it was tho capital of a Greek kingdom, probably of

Agathocles and Pantaleon, who exhibit tho symbols of Dionysos on their coins (JASB.,

1839, p. 145), and it was situated on tho southern bank of tho Kabul river not far from

Jalalabdd (JASB., 1840, p. 477). The namo of Dionysopolis existed even at tho time of

MabmCUl of Ghazni, foe Alberuni mentious tho town of Dinus os being situated between

Kabul and Peshawar. It was also called Udyduapura. At somo distance from the ruins

of Nagarahara and on tho opposite bank of tho river is a mountain called Mar-koh, i.c.,

Mount Meros of Alexander’s historians (McCrindlo’s Invasion of India by Alexander the

Great, p. 33$). Jaldldbdd contains somo forty topes dating from tho commencement of

tho Christian era to 700 A.D. On tho southern bank of tho Kabul river, Nagarahara was

tho extreme boundary of India (JASB., 1810, p. 480). Tho inscription found at Gusc-

rawa, 10 miles to tho south-east of tho town of Bihar, mentions tho namo of Nagarahara,

and is thero said to bo situated at Uttarapatha (JASB., XVII, p. 492).

Kagarakota—Kafigrd or Kot Kangri at tho junction of tho Munjhi and tho Bdu-Gaiigd

rivers in tho Kohistan of tho Jalandhar Doab, where tho temple of Mdtd Devi or Vajre*

avari is situated; this holy shrino wag desecrated by Mafim id of Ghazni. It is a Pitha

where ono of Sati’s breasts is said to havo falleu. It was the old capital of Kfiluta or

Trigartta (seo Dr. Stein’s Bdjalarahgini, I, p. 204 noto). Tho fort was considered im-

pregnable ; it is now out of repairs. Within tho fort oro tho remains of Hindu temples.

About a mile from Ka»gnl is tho populous town of Bhawan built on tho northern slopo

of a hill called Mulkcra, containing a Hindu tcmplo with gilded domo (JASB., XVIII,

p. 306). Its ancient namo was Susarmapura or Susannanagara (Ep . Inti,, I, 103 noto ;

vol. II, p. 483). Aadpuri is an isolated hill in tho Kaiigru valley (JASB., XVII, 287)

;

it is a place of pilgrimage.

Nalmishiiraijya—Nimkh&ravana or Nimsar, at a short distance from tho Nimsor station,

of tho Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway, and twenty miles from Sitapur and 45 miles to tho

north-west of Lucknow. It wa3 tho abodo of sixty thousand fiishis. Many of tho Purd-

nas were written perhaps at this place. It i3 situated on tho left bank of tho Gomati

(Rdm&yana, Uttara K„ ch. 91). In tho Naimisha forest, thero wag a town called Naga*

pura on tho bank of tho Gomati.

Nalrafijana—Tlio river Phalgu (Asvaghosha’s Buddha-charita). Its two branches aro the

Nilajana and tho Mollaml, and their united stream is called tho Phalgu, Buddha-Gaya

is situated at a short distance to tho west of the Nilajana or Nirafijana, which has its

source near Simeria in tho district of Hazaribagh.

NakuIoSvara—See Kflravana (Devi P., ch. 63).

Nakulisa—Sea KAravana (Skanda P., Mahesvara Kh., KumariH, ch^ 58).

Nalakdlika—See Nelcynda.

NalakSnana—See Nelcynda.
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Nalanda Bargaon, which lies seven miles to the north-west of Rajgir in the district of

Patna, the celebrated seat of Buddhist learning up to the thirteenth century a.d. Bar-

gaon is a corruption of Viharagrama. Nalanda was a “ great city ” in which were many

horses, elephants, and men. The great monastery, which no longer exists, has been traced

by General Cunningham by the square patches of cultivation amongst a long mass of

brick ruins 1,600 feet by 400 feet. These open spaces show the position of the courtyard

of the six smaller monasteries, which are described by Hiuen Tsiang as being situated

within one enclosure forming altogether eight courts (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 470

;

Mahd-parinibbdna-sutta in the Sacred Books of the East, vol. XI, p. 12). The whole estab-

lishment was surrounded by a brick wall which enclosed the entire convent from without,

one gate opening into the great college (Beal’s Life of Hiuen Tsiang, p. ix). It was the

birth-place of Sariputra, the famous disciple of Buddha (Bigandet’s Life of Gaudama

;

Legge’s Fa Hian, p. 81). But according to Hiuen Tsiang Sariputra was born at Kala-

pinaka, four miles to the south-east of Nalanda. According to the Bhadra-kalpa Avaddna

(Dr. R. Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature ofNepal, p. 45), Sariputra was born at Narada-

grama near Rajagriha
; he was the last of the seven sons of Dharmapati by his wife Sari

;

but according to the Mahdvastu-avaddna (Sans. Bud. Liter, of Nepal, p. 148), the birth-

place of Sariputra is located at Alanda which was four miles from Rajagriha. Narada-

grama and Alanda appear to be variations of Nalanda. Sariputra also died at Nalanda

(Jdtaka, Gam. Ed., vol. V, p. 64, but see vol. I, p. 230). Sankara and Mudgaragamin,

two brothers, built the celebrated monastery on the birth-place of Sariputra (Dr. R. L.

Mitra’s Buddha-Gaga, pp. 238, 242). But according to Hiuen Tsiang, the monastery

was built by king Sakraditya (Beal’s RWG., vol. II, p. 168). The celebrated Nagarjuna,

who introduced the Mahayana system of Buddhism in the first century, resided at the

monastery of Nalanda, making it a seat of Mahay&na school of Central India (see Kosala-

Dakshina). Many Chinese pilgrims, including Hiuen Tsiang, studied at ' this monastery

in the seventh century. The great temple at Nalanda, which resembled the great temple

at Buddha-Gaya, was built by Baladitya who -lived at the end of the first century after
-

Christ (Dr. R. L. Mitra’s Buddha-Gaya, p. 247). Cunningham identifies it with the third

mound from the north on the right side of the road. According to some authorities, it

was built over the spot where Sariputra’s body was burnt (Legge’s Fa Hian, p. 81). It

was situated to the north-west of the Nalanda monastery containing a big image of Buddha.

According to Hiuen Tsiang, ten thousand priests, and, according to I-tsing, over three

thousand priests resided in the six large buildings within the same compound forming

together one great monastic establishment, and the structure was one of the most splendid

buildings in India (I-tsing’s Records of the Buddhist Religion, p. 65). Hiuen Tsiang and

I-tsing resided and studied at the Nalanda monastery for many years. There are many
.high mounds and masses of-brick ruins on both sides of the road running from north to

south within the villages called Bargaon, Begumpur, Mustaphapur, Kapatiah, and Anand-
pur, collectively called Bargaon. These high mounds are the remains of the temples
attached to the great Nalanda monastery. In an enclosure near a very big mound on the
north side of these ruins is a very large and beautiful image of Buddha which is very similar
to that at Buddha-Gaya. The image was, as stated before, enshrined at Baladitya’s
temple which is the third mound to the south from Baladitya’s Vihdra identified by Cun- -

ningham with the mound situated at a short distance to the north-west of this enclosure,
Bargaon contains many sculptures of more beautiful design and artistic value than those
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oi any other place. To tho south of the monastery there was a tank whero tho Ndgn

(dragon) X&landft lived. This tank has been identified by General Cunningham with tho

Kargldya Pohhar. Buddha, while on his way to Ku sin lira, sojourned at Ndlandd in tho

Pivdrika Mango-orchard, afterwards tho sito of tho famoas Buddhist University (Kevaddha

Suita in Rhys Davids* Dialogues of the Buddha, p. 270). Bargdon contains a templo of

tho Sun and a beautiful Sardvak templo of Mahdvtra, tho last Tirthankara of tho Jainos.

Mahdvlra passed hero fourteen Pajjusanas (Parjushana or rainy season retirement),

—

Stevenson's Kalpasutm, eh. VI. BargIon has been identified with Kuijdapura, tho birth*

placo of Mahdvtra. But it has been proved by Dr. Hocmlo that Kunrjapura or Kunija-

grima was a quarter of Vaisdll (jeelloemlo's Xfvasagadasao ; Buhlcr’a Indian Seel oj the

Jainas, p. 25 ; SEE., vol. XXII, p. 223). From this mistaken identification of Bargdon

witli Kupdapurn by tho Jainas, the Hindus have gono further and changed Kuijdapura

into Ivundinapura, tho birth-placo of Rukraiijl, tho consort of Kpshija. Though Ndlandd

or Barg&on was not Kupdapura, tho birth-placo of Mahdvlra, yet it appears that he dwelt

at Ndlandd, perhaps on tho alto of tho present Sardvak temple, while Buddha resided in

tho Pdvarika Mango-orchard, On this occasion Buddha converted to Buddhism UplU,

tho favourite disciplo of Mahdvlra, a gphapati, not his namesako tho compiler of tho

Vinaya PiUxha. In consequence of this conversion Mahdvlra is said to have left tho city

of Ndlandd and gono to Pdpd (Pdvd) whero ho died of broken heart (Spence Hardy's

Manual of Buddhism, 2nd Ed., p. 27-1 ; Stevenson’s KnlpasQtra, eh. VI). In tho latter

part of tho seventh century when I-tsing resided at Ndlandd, there wero more than ten

great tanks near tho Ndlandd monastery whero at tho sound of a ghantd (bell), hundred

and sometimes thousand priests used to batho together (I-tsing’s Record of the Buddhist

Religion, p. 109). There aro still many largo tanks surrounding Bargdon, such as Dighi,

Pansokhar, Sidgarkhd, Bhunai pokhar, sovcral of which are now dry and aro under culti-

vation. Daring tho Buddhist period there were six Universities, vis., at Ndlandd (Bargdon),

Vikramasild (Pdtharghdtd), Takshaslld (Taxila), Balobhl (Wald), Dhanakatalca (Amord-

vati) and Kdfichlpura (Conjoveram) ; tho first two were in Eastern India and tho rest

in Northern, Western, Central, and Southern India respectively. It also appears that

thcro was a University at Padmapurain Vidarbha in tho soventh century a.d. Tho Univer-

sities at UjjayinI, Takshaslld, and Benares wero Brahmanlcnl. Tho University ot

Ndlandd was founded in succession to tho Takshaslld University in tho first century

n.o., and oxisted nominally up to tho twelfth century a.d., when it was destroyed by tho

Muhammadans under BaWjtiyar IChltjl. Kulika (ICelilca, accoriliog to tho Bhadrakalpa*

Avaddna, in Dr. R. Mitra’a Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal), tho birth-placo of

Maudgalya, tho disciplo of Buddha, has been Identified by Cunningham with Jagdispur-

mound, a little over ono mile to tho south-west of tho ruins of Bargdon (rireA. S. Rep.,

vol. I, p. 20). Between Rdjgir and Ndlandd was tho villago Ambalatthikd which

contained a rest-houso (Chullavagga

,

XI, I, 8).

Nalapura—Narwar, on tho rivor Sindhu (Kdlisindh), 40 miles south-west of Gwalior. It

was tho capital of Rdjfl, Nala of tho talo of Nala-Damayantt (Jour. Arch. Soc . of Delhi
,

1853, p. 42 ; Tod’s Rajasthan, vol. II, p. 1197). It '™s tho capital of Niahadha.

Nallnl—Tho river Padmd (Rdmdyana, Bala K., 43 ;
Nikhilnath Rai’s History of Murshida-

bad, p. 57). But from tho Padma P. (Uttara, eh. 02), Nalin! and Padmd (Padmdvati)

appear to bo different rivers. As tho Nalin! is described to bo a considerable stream which
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flows to tlie east from near the source of the Ganges, its identification with the river

Brahmaputra appears to he correct
(
Rdmdyana

,

Adi, ch. 43 ;
Nabin Chandra Das’s Anc.

Geo. of Asia). Nalini is also called Batodaka [.Paclma P., Swarga (Adi), ch. 2],
'

Nanda—1. A portion of the river Sarasvati was called Nanda (Paclma P., Srishti, ch. 18).

2. The river Mahananda, to the east of the river Kusi (Mbh., Vana, P., chs. 87, 190)

3. The river Mandakini, a small river in Garwal, which falls into the river Alakananda

(Brahmdnda P., ch. 43) ;
Nanda Prayaga is situated at the confluence of these two rivers.

In the Bkdgavata (IV, ch. 6), Nanda and Alakananda are said to be situated on the two

sides ol Alaka in the Kailasa mountain. 4. The river Godavari (see Gotaml). 5. A lofty

snow-clad conical mountain peak in Kumaun called also Nanda Devi, celebrated for its

temple of the goddess of that name (Dew P.} chs. 38, 93).

Nanda-Dcvi Parvata—See Nanda (5).

Nandakini—See Pancha-Prayaga.

Nandana-sara—A sacred lake on the north side of Pir Panjal mountain in Kasmir.

Nandana-vana—See Bana.

Nandigiri—The Nanclidroog mountain in Mysore, containing a temple of Siva and the

sources of the five rivers : Northern Pinakini (Pennar), Southern Pinakini or Papaghni,

Chitravati, Kshiranacli (Palar) and Arkavati. The Palad flows out of the mouth of the

figure ot Nandi cut in the rock (Wilson’s Mackenzie Manuscripts, p. 136). But in the

Lihga P. (I, ch. 43, and <$iva P., IV, ch. 47), the names of the five rivers at Nandi’s

place of austerity are differently given. See Japyesvara.

Nandigrama—-Nundgaon in Oudh, close to the Bharata-kunda, eight or nine miles to the

south of Pyzabad, Bharata is said to have resided at this place during the exile of his

brother Ramachandra. It is also called Bhadarasa (Rdmdyana, Ayodhya K., ch. 115;

Archdvatdra-sthala-vaibhava-darpanam), Bhadarasa being a corruption BhratridarfSana.

Nandikshetra—Twenty-three miles south of Srinagar in Kasmir near the Haramukh mount,
including the Gangabal lake and the sacred lake called Nandisara or Nandkol or Kalo-

daku which is said to be the residence of Siva and his faithful attendant Nanclin (Dr.

Stein’s Ancient Geography of Kasmir, p. 91 ; Kalhd-saritsdgara, IX, ch. 50). The name
is applied to a valley at the foot of the east glaciers of the Haramukh Peaks

;
the temple

of Jycshthesvara or Jyeshtharudra is situated in this valley (Dr. Stein’s Rdjalarahghp ,

vol. I, pp. S, 21).

Nandikunda—See Sdbhramati (Agni P., ch. 219).

Nandipura—So called from Devi Nandini, one of the Satx Pithas situated in tho district of

Birbluim in Bengal.

Narayana-parvata—A mountain m Badarika-asrama (q.v.), on the left bank of tho Alaktl-

n:\ndj.

haruyanasara—A lake at the mouth of the Indus at the western extremity of the Runn of

Ivachh, eighteen miles south-west of Lakhpat (Bkdgavata P,, VI, ch. 5). It is a placo
oi great aanetityand a rival to Dviiraku. The live sacred Sarovaras or lakes are Munasa
u. 1 tno north, Bunin (tn Bhuvauesvar.i) on the east, Pampa on the south, Narayana-
v.-rovara oil the v,v->t, and Pushkara in the middle.

HArdyapt—The river Caudal;.

Harma!1
.— LAa river Xerouda. It rhes in tho Amarakantaka mountain and falls into the

«.,ak oi Vrnhiy. Tim junction of the Nerbuda with the sea is called Narmada-udadhi-
i-. .gvni, v.'iudt h a j.v;red place oi pilgrimage (Malaya P., ch. 193).
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tfanaadd-Slndhu. Sahgatna—The junction ot tho Nerbuda with the ocean ; it is celebrated

as Jamadagni Tirtha (Jtatsya P., cli. 193).

Naslkya—Samo as PaAchavafi (Vdyu P., Pflrva, cb. 45); Nnsik. Tlio name of Nasikais

mentioned by Ptolemy.

Ndtaka—Same as Lfya (Mbh., Sabhi, cb. 30).

Nillka—A suburb of Vaisdli (Besur), where the Jfiittrika Kshatriyas resided ; to this dan

belonged ilah&vira, tbo last Tirthaiikara of the Jainas (Jacobi’s Jaijia-aillras, Intro, in

SBE, XXII, p. xi).

Navadovakula—Ncwal, tbirty-tbreo miles south-west of TJnao near Bingammu in Oudh

and nineteen miles south-east of Kanauj, visited by Uiuen Taiang (F (Hirer's MAI). It

is the same as Alavi (sco Alavi).

Navadvipa—-Nadia, the birth-placo of Chaitanya, tho last incarnation of Vishnu according

to the Vaishnavas. Tho Navadvipa of Chaitanya was situated opposite to tho present

Navadvipa across tho rirer Ganges ; tho present Navadvipa is situated on the sito of the

ancient villago of Kulia in tho district of Nadia in Bengal. For tbo names of tho original

nine dtfjKW or islets which formed tho present Navadvipa (see tho Vaishiiava poet Nara-

hari Das’s tfavaditpa Parikranxd). Chaitanya was born in Saka 1407 corresponding to

1435 a.d., and ho disappeared at Puri in Saka 1455 corresponding to 1533 a.d. Sea

Otkala. Chaitanya was the son of a Vaidika Brahmana ; at tho ago of 24, ho was per*

Buaded by Advaita to become a mendicant, to forsake his wife, and go to Benares ; he

taught his followers to think upon Ilari and call out his name, to rcnounco tho household

life, to eat with all those who aro Vaishijavas. Tho Gossains aro his successors. Tho

era of Chaitanya marked tho commencement of tho Bengali literature. Navadvipa

was the last Hiudu capital oi Bengal. Lakshmaniya or Asoka Sena, tho grandson of

Lakshmatia Sena and great-grandson of VallAla Sena, held his court at this place,

whence ho was driven by Bakhtiyar Khilji who made GaucJ ouco more tho capital of

Bengal. For tho Navadvipa university, sco Mithild.

Nava-G3ndh5ra—Kandahar, where tho begging-pot of Buddha (tho four bowls given him

by the four guardian-deities alter he hod attained Buddhahood, and which ho caused to

appear as a single howl) was removed from ICanishka's dagoba at Peshawar, tho two

Gandhara. Tho alms-bowl was given by Buddha to tho Lichchhavis and was kept at

Vaisall, whence it was carried off by Kauiahka in tho second century a.d. ; and when

Gundhdra was conquered by Iutolo, it was removed to Kandahar by tho Gandhdris who

emigrated there in tho fifth century (A reft. 3. Rep., vol. XVI, pp. 8-12
; Leggo’s Fa Ilian,

eh. XI, note, p. 35 ; Rawlinson’s Herodotus

,

vol. I, p. 075 note).

Nava-Rdshtra—Nausari, tho Noagramma of Ptolemy, in tho Baroach district, Bombay

(Mbh., Sabha, eh. 31).

Nava-Trlpadi—Naya-Tirupadi, twenty miles to tho cast of Tiranalavelli (Tinnivelli) visited

by Chaitanya (Arclulvatdra-athala-vaibhava-darpanam, p. 04).

Nelcynda—ICott^yam in Travancore (Periplua, Scholl’s trans., p. 208, and his Ttoo South-

Indian Place-names in the Periplus ). It is tho Nolkynda of Ptolemy [McCriudle’s Ptolemy,

bk. VII, eh. 1, sec. 9 in Ind. Ant., vol. XIII (1884), p. 329J. It is generally supposed to

bo Nilesvaram on tho Malabar Coast (Yule's Marco Polo, vol. II, p. 321). Neloyndn or

Nolkynda is perhaps tho Nalakalika of tho Brahin&nda P., eh. 49, and Nalakftnana of the

Mbh. (Bhishma, eh. 9),
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Nepala—-Nepal ( Vardha P., chs. 145, 215 ;
SvayambM P., ch. 1). According to the Svayam-

bhu P. (ch. 3), the Nepal valley originally consisted of a lake called Naga Basa or Kali-

hrada, the residence of the Naga Karkotaka. It was fourteen miles in length and four

miles in breadth. The lake was dessicated by Manjusri, who came from Pancha Sirsha

Parvata in Maha-China, by cutting open the mountain on the south, and constructed on

the dry bed of the lake, the temple of Svayambhunath or Svayambhu Jyotirupa or Adi-

Buddha, the supreme God of the Northern Buddhists, about a mile and a half to the west

of Katmandu, and also the temple of Guhyesvari (ch. 5), who is the same as Prajfia and

Arya Tara, of the PrajSA Svabha-vika, sect and Prakriti of the Brahmins. It should be

observed that Tara, Devi, and not Arya Tara, is the wife or Sakti of the fifth Dhyani Buddha

Amoghasiddha, as Vajra Dhatesvari, Lochana, Mamukhi, and Pandara are the Saktis

of the four Dhyani Buddhas Vairochana, Akshobhya, Ratnasambhava, and Amitabha

respectively (see Udapdapura and Uravilva)). The dried bed of the lake to which he gave

the name ’of Nepala was originally populated from Maha China and afterwards from

Gauda-desa
(Svayambhu P., ch. 7), at the time of Raja, Prachanda Deva.

Nibara—The river Nira, a tributary of the Bhima (
Padma P., Svarga, Adi, ch. 3). It

rises in the Western Ghats.

Nichat-Giri—The low range of bills in the kingdom of Bhupal that lies to the south of Bhilsa

as far as Bhojapura (Kalidasa’s Megladuta, pt. I, v. 26 ;
compare Cunningham’s Bhilsa

Topes, p. 327). It is called the Bhojapura hills.

Nichaksha—The name of a hill mentioned in the Devi P. } ch. 42. Perhaps it is the same

as Kalidasa’s “ Nichairakhya.” See Nichai-giri.

Nichchhavi—Same as Tirabhukti (Purushottama Deva’s Trilcdnda'sesha, ch. 2). Nich-

chhavi is evidently a corruption of Lichchhavi, a warlike tribe who resided at Tirhut at

the time of Buddha and whose capital was Vaisali.

Niehulapura—Trichinopoly in the district of Madras (
Archdvatdra-sthala-vaibhava-darpa-

nam). Trichinopoly is evidently a corruption of Trisirapalli (Ep. Ind., vol. I, p. 58).

Nigamodbodha—Nigambod-ghat in old Delhi (Indraprastha) near the old Calcutta gate,

a place of pilgrimage on the Yamuna mentioned in the Padma P. (Uttara Kh., ch. 66).

Nigarhara—Same as Nagarahara
(Brahmdnda P., ch. 49, v. 70).

Nikai (of the Greeks)—Mong, where the celebrated battle was fought between Alexander

the Great and Porus (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 174). Mong is now called Murg, a town

on the bank of the Jhelum in the district of Guzerat in the Punjab. Nikai is said to have

been built by Alexander on the site of the field of battle. Purehas, an early English travel-

ler of the seventeenth century, says that the battle was fought in a city called Detee,

where a brass pillar existed as a token of the victory (Purchas’s Pilgrimage).

Nilab—The river Sindhu (Indus) of the Muhammadan historians.

Nilachala—1. A hill at Puri in Orissa on which the temple of Jagannath is supposed to be

situated {Padma P., Pataia, ch. 9). It is about 20 feet higher than the surrounding plain.

2. A hill at Gauhati in Assam on which the temple of Kamakhya Devi was built. 3. The

Haridwar hills {Mbh., Anusasana, ch. 25).

Nilajana—The upper part of the river Phalgu. It is also called Lilajana. The Mahdvagga

(pt. I, ch. 1), calls it Niranjara,. It passes through a beautiful deep narrow gorge called

Khai-baneru, the mountains on either side rising in wild confusion, naked and barren,

and falls from a great height into a romantic glen called Maluda, situated within a distance

of six miles from Chatra, one of the sub-divisions of the district of Hazaribagh. The
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HISHADHA-DHUMl

sound of the fill at M iluiU can bo beard from a great distance. Accordmg to Dr. Bucha-

nan, tho nver is separated by a sandy channel into two oral a oppoiito to the extensive

rums at Buddha-Gaya Tho eastern and largest arm Is called NIlAjana and Xinngchiya

(i e

,

Nirafljana in Pah) (Hart in’s Eastern India, vol I, p 11)

KiUkajjjha—A celebrated place of pdgnnngo in Nepal containing the tcniplo of NihUaijtha

ifah.ldeva at tho foot of tho Shcopun peak (ancient katarudra mountain), five miles north

of Katmandu (Z?ri/a( 6iru P , Uttara Ivh , eh 32)

NiUebana—Same as Milana.

Ni la-Parrala— 1 >U0ir» or Kilidul, a lo v ran0c of sandhills ui the district of Pun in Orissa

o i which the temple of Jagannath is situated 2 A hill near Gauhati in Assam on which

tho temple of Ka:nakh}A Devi is situated. 3 Tho Nilgin lull In tho Madras Presidency

SUP

,

vol VIII, p 222) 1 Tho Ilandwar hills called Chujdl pah id situated on tho

northern side of tho Ganges called hero XlladliiUA between Haridwar ami Knnkhabi (J/6/i

,

Anu»i*an3, eh 23) 5 On tho north of Mcru Tho Kuen lull range in Tibet {Urahm&n&a

P , eh 33, vs 31-3$ , if

6

h , Bblvhma, eh 7 , Anu>2sana, eh 7) bee OUara-Kuru and

Harlvanhx

Nirihlra—Same as Nagarahira {ilatfyj P , eh 113)

Nlrafijara—Same as Hilijana.

Nlrvlndhyi—A tributary of the Chaiubal between tho rivers Ik travail (Iktua) and Sindh

in Malwa (5lcghaduta, pt I, vs 30, 31) It has been identified with tho nver Kill sindb

ui Malwa {Journal of the Buddhist Test hocidy, vol V, p 10—Lifo ol Chaitanja ; Majha-

dula, V, v 20) But this identification docs not appear to bo correct os KMIilisa’a Smdhu
[Mryhaduta, pt I, v 30) appears to bo tho KAlutndh , tho Xirvimlhji should bo identi-

fied with tho Nevruj, another tnbutary ol the Chaiubal between tho rivers lklwa and

Kali sindh (sco Ihoniton’s GmtUccr, a v Gvnhor, Bhopal) Tho Xtwuj is also called

Jam am (Tod’s lltjasthdn, I, p 17)

Nlichlrd—rho nver Lillian vrhich loins tho MohauA near Gaya, and thur united stream

forma tho Phalgu {Agn% P ,
eh 110, Mdrkand P , eh 67) It u tho Nirafljara of tho

Buddhuta.

Nlshida-bhaml—Seo NUhldh>bhamt

Nbhadha— 1 Marwar, tho capita) ol tho Nala Baja (Tod’a Jlojasthan, vol I, p 110, 31bh ,

Vans, eh 63) Nurwar is tho contraction ol Nolapura It was tho lun0dom of tho mno
Nugas of tho Buninas It is situated on tho right bank ot tho Sindh, forty miles to tho

south-west of Gwalior Lassen plaoes Nishadha, tho kingdom of Nala, along tho Satpun
hills to tho north mat of Jkrar Burgess also places it to tho south of Alain a (Burgess’s

Antiquities of Kalhvntxul and Kachh, p ldl) 2 Tho mountains which lio to tho west

of tho Gandhamidana and north of tho Kabul river, called by the Greeks Poropauusos,

now called Hindu Kush {Loosen'd Ihelonj traced from Duelnan and liuIo-Scr/thian Come

in JASB ,
vol IX (1810), p 100 note] Paropamisos is evidently n contraction of Par-

vata Upa-Nishada, or tho namo perhaps is derived from tho PAripAtra (tho namo of tho

westernmost peak) of tho Nishadha range {Brahmdrda P ,
eh 11, v 0) Pamir 13 perhaps

a corruption of P&np&tra Tho Paropamisos, tho Hindu Kush, and tho Koh i Baba

appear to bo tho named of tho different parts of tho westerly continuation of tho great

Himalayan chain

Hishadhabhtiml—Tho country of tho NishAdas (or NishSdhas) o* Bhccla, which was origi-

nally Marwar or Jodhpur, whence driven south by other tribes thoy settled among tho

mountains that form tho western boundary of Malwa and Khondesh in tho lofty range
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of the Vindhya and Satpura, and the woody and rugged banks of the Mahi, the Nerbuda,

and the Tapti (Malcolm’s Memoirs of Central India
,
vol. I, p. 452).

Nivritti—The eastern half of Pundra-desa, comprising Dinajpur, Rungpur, and Koch-Bihar,

the principal town of which was Bardhana-kuti which has been identified by Westmacot

with PLindravardhana (JASB., 1875, p. 188). Gauda was also called Nivritti

(
Trikdiidasesha )

.

Nysa—Nysatta, on the northern bank of the Kabul river about two leagues below Hasta-

nagar (St. Martin cited in McCrindle’s Megasthenes and Arrian, p. 180). . It has been

considered by Mr. McCrindle to be the same as Nagara or Dionysopolis - of Ptolemy or

ancient Nagarahara (see Nagarahara).

0 1

Odantapuri—Same as Udandapura.

Odra—Same asUdra. Orissa (Brahma P., ch. 27). See Utkala and Srikslietra. The sacred

Buddhist places in Orissa were appropriated by the Hindus in the fifth and sixth centuries

on the revival of Hiduism, as Bhuvanesvara was done by the Saivas, Puri by the Vaish-

navas, Yajapura by the Saktas, Konarka by the Sauras and Darpana (ancient Vinayaka-

kshetra on the Assia range) by the Ganapatyas (Dr. Mitra’s Antiquities of Orissa, vol. II,

p. 148). For the persecution of the Buddhists by the Hindus, see Asiatic Researches,

vol. XV, p. 264 ;
Hunter’s Orissa, vol. I, ch. V

; Dr. R. Mitra’s Orissa, vol. II, p. 58

;

Madhavacharya SahJcaravijaya, ch. I, v. 93; Brikat-DJiarma P., Uttara Kh., ch. 19).

Pushpamitra offered 100 dinars for the head of every Buddhist Sramana in Sakala (Arch.

S. Rep., 1863, vol. II, p. 41, and vol. XX, p. 103). But Drs. Rhys Davids and Biihler

are of opinion that the Buddhists were not persecuted (Buddhist India, p. 319). Ac-

cording to Brahma P. (chs. 2S, 29, 42), Odra extended northwards to Braja-mandala

or Jajpur, and consisted of three sacred Icshetras called Purushottama (or Sri) kshetra,

Savitu (or Arka) kshetra, and Biraja kshetra through which flows the river Baitarani.

Qghavati—The river Apaga, a branch of the river Chitang
; its shortest distance from

Thaneswar is three miles to the south (Mbh., Salya, ch. 39 ; Arch. 8. Rep., vol. XIV,

p. SS). Kuril performed sacrifice on the bank of this river. As, however, according to

the Vdmana P. (ch. 58), Prithfxdaka is situated on the Oghavati (see PrifhUdaka), and

Pohoa (ancient Prithudaka) is situated near the junction of the Markanda and the Saras-

vati (Punjab Gazetteer, Ambala District, 1884, p. 5), the Oghavati cannot bo identified

with tho Apaga. It must be the river Markanda.

011a—S .line as Lata (Rajasekhara’s Viddha'sald-bhanjikd. Acts II and IV). Olla is a cor-

ruption of Ballabhi or Balabhi, and its present form is Wallay or Wala (see Balabhi).

Qmkara—Same as Ouikaranatha (Brihat-Siva P., II, ch. 3).

Omkara-kshctra—Same as Ouikaranatha
( Brihat-Siva P., II, ch. 4).

Ouikaranatha—Mandhata, an island in the Nerbuda where the temple of Omkaranatha is

situated, 32 miles north-west of Khandwa, seven miles north-east of tho Mortaka Railway
station, and six miles east of Banvai.

of .Mahudcva (8iva P., pt. I, ch. 3S).

Omkaranatha is ono of the twelve great Liiigas

On the Birkhala cliffs at the eastern end of the

island is the shrine of Ivula-Bhairava to whom human sacrifices were offered (Imp. Gaz.).

The temple is the oldest of Siva temples (Caine’s Picturesque India, p. 397). Same as

Tflahlshmati.

Ophlr feee Sauvira, Abhira and Surparaka (Bible, I Kings, 9, 10). But some authorities

consider it to have been in Southern Arabia instead of in India.
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Pahnava—Same as Pahlava
(
Brahmdnda P., ch. 51, v. 46).

Paithan—Same as Pratishthana.

Pakshi-Tirtha—Tirukkalukkunram (or
“
Hill of the Sacred Kites ”), a large village in the

Chingleput district in the Province of Madras, midway between Chingleput and Madras.

It is a celebrated place of pilgrimage (Ep. hid., vol. Ill, p. 270 ;
Chaitanyacharitdmi ita,

pt. II, ch. 9). According to the Archdvatdra, it is seven miles south-east of Chingleput.

The sacred spot is situated on a hill which is called Bedagiri, near the temple of Hara

(named Vaidyaraja or properly Vedagirisvara) and Parvati. By the side of a well, the

pilgrims assemble to see a pair of white birds of the falcon kind with their wings black

at the end, which are said to come there every day at noon. The chief priest who awaits

their arrival with offerings of food, feeds them with his own hand. The assembled pil-

grims prostrate themselves and devoutly pray when these birds appear, as they are con-

sidered to be Siva and his consort. They fly away after they have taken food and drunk

water [hul. Ant., vol. X (1881), p. 198]. \

Palsepatmoo—It has been identified with Pal near Mahad (Bhandarlcar’s Early Hist, of the

Bekhan, sec. VIII), but Mr. Schoff identifies it with Dabhol, a port in south Konkan

(Periplus, p. 201).

Palaesimundu (of the Greeks)—Same as Parasamudra. Palsesimundus is supposed to

have been the capital of Ceylon and is described as a seaport situated on the south on a

river of the same name. It has been identified with Galle, but according to Lassen, it is

Anarajapur (JRAS., 1861, p. 353).

Palakkada—Pulicat in the province of Madras. Palakkada in Sanskrit means Dasana-

pura or Toothtown (Dr. Burnell’s 8. 1. Palceo, p. 36 note : Ind. Ant., vol. V, p. 154).

Palakka-desa—The district of Nellore in the Madras Presidency. It was conquered by

Samudra Gupta. According to Joppen (Historical Atlas of India, p. 6), Palakka or Palakha

is Palghatcherry.

Pal&sinl—1. A river which flows near the Girnar hill in Kathiawar. See Girinagara. It

is mentioned in the Mbh. (Bhishma P., ch. 9) and also in the Rudra-Daman inscription

of Gimar. It is described as a water-course with violent torrents (JASB ., 1838, pp. 340,

877). 2. The river Paddair which falls into, the ocean near Kalingapatam in Gaojam

(
Mdrkandeya P., ch. 57).

Pallava—1. The Pallava country was bordered by the Coromandel coast. The Kuram-
baras lived here before the seventh century a.d. (Rapson’s Indian Coins, p. 37). See

Kanchipura. 2. Same as Pahlava
(Padma P., Uttara, ch. 13).

Pampi—A tributary of the river TuugabhadrA
; it rises in the Rishyamukha mountain,

eight miles from the Anagandi hills, where Rama met Hanumana and Sugriva for the

first time ; it is in the district of Bellary on the north of the town of Hampi [Bomb. Gaz.,

vol. I, pt. II, p. 309—Dr. Fleet’s Dynasties of the Kanarese Districts). Near it is a lake

called Pampftsarovara (Wilson, Uttara-Mma-charita ; Betmayana, Kishk., ch. 1).

Pampakshetra—On tho south of tho Tungabhaclra in the Bollary district containing the

Rishyamukha hill and tho PampA sarovara (Ind. Ant., VI, 1S77, p. 85).

Pampapura—Yindhyacliala (town), five miles to the west of Mirzapur in the United Pro-

vinces where tho celebrated temple of BindubAsini is situated [Bhavishya P,, Pratisarga

P., ch. 9 (p. 341, Bomb, ed.)
; Dr. Fukrer’s MAI]. To the east of Vindhyachala, the

remains of a fort and other buildings and statues are still found. Pampapura was "tho

capital of tho Bkars who are perhaps tho Bhargas of the Mdhabharala subdued by Bhirna

(Sherring’s Hindu Tribes and Castes, pp. 359, 367). 2. Baidyanatk (Deoghar) in the
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Santal Parganas m Bengal , ono of its ancient names was Paloo gAon (see ChitabhQmi).

Pana Npisimha—Alangala giri, in tlio Kistna district m the province of Madras, about 7

miles to thesouth of Bezwada On the top of tins hill is a temple of Nrisimha called Pana-

Nnsimha It was visited by Chaitanya (
Chaitanya chantdmnta, II, ch 9) On the widely

open mouth of the image, sherbet (pina) of molasses (gud) is poured, but it is sai'd that

tho god takes only a moiety of the sherbet which is vowed to him and ejects tko rest,

though immediately after, it swallows half a maund gn eii by another votary

Pancha-Dr^vida—Dravida, KamAta, GujarAfca, MahArAshfra, and Tailanga or Andhra

(Wilson’s Did ) Tlus is not a geographical division, but it is tho name of the fivo classes

of BrAhmanas of Southern India (Sherrmg’s Hindu Tribes and Castes, p 19)

Pancha-Ganga—Tho fivo Ganges are Bhdgirathi (Ganges), Gomati (Godavari), Krishna*

veni (Krishna), PmAkrni (Pennar) and KAverl

PaCcha-Gauda—Tho Brdhmins of Sdrasvata (soe Sarasvata), Klnyakubja, Gauda, Mithila

and Utkala were called Paiicha Gauda (Ballala chantam, edited by Haraprasdd Sdstri,

p 2) This is not a geographical division, it is tho name of tho five classes of BrAhmanas

of Northern India (Sherrmg’s Hindu Tribes and Castes, p 19, but some of tho names

are differently given there) Tho Paiicha Gaul a of the fidjatarangmi appears

to bo tho five geographical divisions of tho province of Bengal, namely

Pundravarddhana, Rddha, Magadha, Tirabhukti and perhaps Barendra (see Dr Stem’s

Bdjatarajigmi, vol I, p 163 , JASB , 1908, p 208)

Paficha-Karpata—Tho district called Panjkora on the southern slope of tho Hindu Kush,

and the town called Panjgauda, situated on the nver Panjkora, a tributary of the nver

Swat Both Panjkora and Panjgauda appear to bo corruptions of Paiicha Karpata See

Gauri (Mbh ,
Sabhd, ch 32) It was conquered by Sahadeva Its chief town is Dir

Paiicha Kedara—The temples of KedArnAtb, TuuganAth, RudrauAth, Madliyamesvara

and ICalpesvara, all situated along tho Himalayan chain in Garwal, form a peculiar object

of pilgrimage, and they aro collectively called Paiicha KedAra MaliAdeva in tho form of

SadAsiva, fled from Arjuna, one of tho five PAndavas, and took refuge at KedAmath in the

guise of a buffalo, hut finding himself hard pressed, burrowed into the ground, leaving

his hinder parts on tho surface, which became an object of adoration here The remain-

ing portions of the god arc worshipped at four other places the arms (bdhu) at TuuganAth,

the face (mukha )
at RudranAtb, tho belly {nabhi) at Madhyamesvara and the hair (jatd)

and head at Kalpesvara (Fuhrer’s MAI , GaunprasAd Misra’s Kedarandiha Badan

Visdla Yatra)

Pafichala—Rohilkhand PanchAla. was originally tho country north and west of Delhi

from the foot of tho Himalaya to tho nver Chambal, hut it was afterwards divided into

Noith and South PaiichAla, separated by the Ganges , tho capital of the former was Ahi-

chhatra, and that of the latter was KAmpilya South PaiichAla was the kingdom of RajA

Drupadawhose daughterDraupadiwas married to the five PAndavas Makandi was also tho

narao of another capital of South Pailch11a South PaiichAla extended from the southern hank

of the Ganges to tho nver Charmanvati or Chambal (Mbh , Adi P , ch 140), and

North PaiichAla extended from tho Ganges to the Himalaya Kanouj was also tho

capital of PaiichAla at the time of Buddha (Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India, p 27)

Pa0eha-Nada—1 The Panjab,—the country of the five rivers called Satadru, VipAsA,

IrAvati, ChandrabhAgA and VitastA (Agm P ,
ch 109 , Mbh , Kama, ch 45) The name is

especially applied to the region watered by the collected streams of the Ghara (tho united

stream of the Sutlej and Bias) and the TnnAb (tho united stream of tho Ravi, Chenub
and Jhelam) from their confluence to Methunkoto near which the united water joins the
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Indus. It was conquered by Darius Hystospes (Rawlinson’s Five Great Monarchies, vol.

IV, p. 433). Tlio Greek kings who reigned over the Panjab were Menander,

Ar.ollodotus, Zoilus, Dionysius, Stration, Hippostratus, Diomides, Nicias, Telephos,

Hermans. They did not reign in succession, but some of them reigned in

0:10 province contemporaneously with others in other provinces. These Greek Icings

reigned from tho beginning of tho second century B.c. to 78 a.d. when thoy were con-

quered by tho Sakas. TI10 Saka kings who reigned in tho Panjab were (1) Vononoes,

(2) Spulirises, brother of (1), (3) Aza3 I, (4) Azilises, (0 )
Azas II, (6) Maues or Moga.

According to Dr. R. G. Bhandarkar and Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar, Vonones was tho found-

er of tho Saka era and not Kanishka, as stated by Professor Oldenberg. These Indo-

Seythian kings reigned from 78 a.d. to 156 a.d. During tho reign of Maues, tho Panjab

waa conquered by Gondophares, tho first Icing of tho Indo-Partliian dynasty. Tlio Scy-

thian kings governed tho Panjab through their governors, wliile their seat of govern-

ment was at Sisfcan (Seo Sakadvipa). The capital of tho successors of Gondophares ac-

cording to somo authorities was at Balkh. Tho Indo-Partliian or Pahlava kings who
reigned in the Panjab were (1) Gondophares, (2) Abdagases, nephew of (1), (3) Or-

thagues, (4) Arsakes, (5) Pakores, (6) Sanabares. The Pahlava kingdom was over-

thrown by tho Kushan king, Kujula-Kadphises, in 198 a.d. Tho country east of Kir-

inan was named Kushan throughout tho Sassanian period (JRAS., XV, p. 233). Theso

Ivuahan kings reigned from 19S to 376 A.D. Their kingdom was subverted by the Gupta

icings. Tho Guptas were conquered by the Hunas (Dr. R. G. Bhandarkar’s Peep into the

Early Ilidory of India and Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar’s Kushan Stone-inscription and the

Question about the Origin of the Saha Em in the Journal of the Bombay Branch of the Royal

.4 Satie Society, vol. XX, part ivi, p. 356 /; JASB., 1908, p. 81). 2. A place of pil-

grimage iu Kurukshetra (JIM., Vana, ch. S3, v. 16). 3. Tho fivo rivers of Japycsvara

(q.v.) «u’o collectively called Pailchanada : thoy are Jatodaka, Trisrota, Vrishadvani,

Svarnodaka and Jmnbumuli (Libya P., I, 43). 4. Tho confluence of five rivers in tho

Decern called Dak-bina Pailchanada, they are tho KrishnA, Vend, TungA, BhadrA, KonA
(Vidvnii Sj/nhitii, ch. S3 ; SBE., vol. VII, p. 259 noto).

Pai.chJnana—Tho river Paik-hAna wliich flows by tho side of Rajgir in tho districts of Patna

and G.»ya ; it u either the otd l>ed of tho Sono which according to tho Rdmdyana flowed

>V the eastern -Me of Girivraja or RAjagpha (Mbh., Adi, ch. 32) or tho ancient Sappini
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Chhota-Nagpur Division)* Bat the Bhdgavata (bk. X, ch. 70) places it in Southern India

;

tho Chaitanya-charitdmrita places it at Gokarna. According to Sridharaswdml, Jbhe cele-

brated commentator, PauchApsAra-tirtlia is near PhAlguna or Anantapura in tho Madras

Presidency, fifty-six miles to tho south-east of Bellari ; it was visited by Arjuna

and BalarAma. From the Mbh. (Adi, ch. 217) it appears to bo tho samo as Pancha-tirtha

in the province of Madras.

Pancha-TIrtha—1. A collective name given to five pools or basins of water, situated be-

tween two hills on the west of Hardwar ; their names are Amrita-kunda, Tapta-kunda,

SitA-kunda, RAma-kunda and Surya-kunda. 2. A place of pilgrimage in tho province

of Madras mentioned in tho Mbh. (Adi P., ch. 217). It was visited by Arjuna. Same

as PafichapsAra-tlrtha {Skanda P., KumArikA Kh., ch. I).

PaBcha-Badarl—The five Badaris are BadrinAtha, Briddha-Badarl, Bhavisliya-Badari,

Pin.dukes vara and Adi-Badari (Gauriprasad Mfcra’s Kedarnatha Badari- Vk&la Yalrd).

Pailchavafl—Nasik, on the GodAvari, where RAmachandra dwelt with Lakshmana

and SitA during Ins exile ; it was here that SitA was abducted by Ravana,

king of LaukA. In iho village called Saikhera, at a short distance from Nasik,

RAmachandra is said to have lcilled MAricha who had beguiled him from his

hut. Nasik is also ono of tho Pithas, where Sati’s nose is said to have fallen.

SurpanakhA’s nose was cut at this place by Lakshmana, tho brother of RAmchandra.

Theso two circumstances have given the name of Nasika to tho ancient Pafichavati. The

Chaitya cave at Nasik is supposed by Mr. Fcrgusson to belong to the second and third

centuries of the Christian era,

PaCcha-vedi—For the five vedts seo Prajapativedl-

PAndu—Sam© as Pandya (Upham’s Mahdvamsi, ch. 76).

PapdUpura—PAnderpur or PAndharpur on tho southern bank of the river Bhimarathi or

BhimA in the district of Satara or Sholapur in the province of Bombay. It contains the

celebrated temple of BithobA Deva or Bithaluatha, an image of Krishna (Bomb. Qaz

,

XX, pp. 417 f ;
Chaitanya-charildmtila, Madhya, ch. 9). Pdiidupura is evidently a corrup-

tion of Pundarikapura ; Pundarika, who was celebrated for his filial affection, was visited

at this place by Kpshna and Rukmini. Same as Puijdarika-kshetra, Tapasasrama,

TapasA, and Paupdarlka.

PA^dya—The modem districts of Tinnevelly and Madura. Its capital at different periods

were Uragapura or Uriyur (modem Tricbinopoly), Mathura (modem Madura) and Kolkai

or Korkai at tho mouth of the river TAmraparul, now 5 miles inland. Kolkai (q.v.)

is mentioned by Ptolemy in the second century a.d., and by Marco Polo as Kael (Yule’s

Marco Polo, II, p. 306). Pocus, who is also called Pandion by Strabo, evidently a king of

PAndya, is said to have sent the first embassy to Augustus Crcsar at Rome in 26 or 27 b.c.

(JRAS., 1860, p. 309 *, Caldwell's Drav. Com. Gram., p. 11). Tho second embassy was

sent to Romo between 41 and 54 a.d. by Chandra Miska Sewa, king of Ceylon (44-62

a.d.) in the reign of Claudius (JBAS., 1861, pp. 349, 350). Roman intercourse with

India was at its height during the reign of Severus (third century A.D.),Conimodus and the

pseudo-Antonines, when Alexandria and Palmyra were both prosperous and famous for

commerce (JBAS., 1862, p. 276). It is said to have been founded in tho sixth century

B.o., and it was overthrown in the middle of eleventh century a.d., and afterwards

restored by tho NAyaks. For the colonisation of PAndya by the PAndu tribe of Northern

India see Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar’s Lectures on the Ancient History of India, pp. 10, 11.
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Paniprastha—P&nipat, one of the five villages demanded by Yudkishihira from Duryo*

dhana (see Kurukshetra). The five Prasthas or villages are said to be P&niprastha,

Sonaprastha, Indraprastha, Tilaprastha and Bhagaprastha, whereas in the MahdbJiarata

(Udyoga, ch. 31) these names are Kusasthala, Brilcasthala, Makandi, Varan&vata and

another, but see Venisamhdrci-NdiaJca, Act I, and Mbh., Udyoga, ch. 72, where for Kusas-

thala, Abisthala is mentioned.

Papa,—Pavapurl, about seven miles to the south-east of Bihar (town) and two miles to the

north of Giriyek. Mahavira, the twenty-fourth Jaina Tirthaiikara, died here in b.o. 527

according to the Jainas of Guzerat, and in 569 B.c., according to Mr. Prinsej}, at the age

of 72 (Jacobi’s Jaina-Sutras in SBE., XXII, p. 269), while he was dwelling in the house of the

scribe of king Hastipala (Biihler’s Indian Sect of Ilia Jainas
, p. 27) or according to Steven-

son’s Kalpa-sutra (ch. vi) while he was spending the Paryushana (Pajjusana) at the palace

of Shastipala, king of Papa. There are four beautiful Jaina temples in an enclosure which

marks the site of his death. Papa is a corruption of Apapapuri. Papa or P&va has been

wrongly identified by General Cunningham with Padraona which is the modem name of

ancient Pava where Buddha ate food at the house of Chunda. Pavapuri Is the modern

name of the ancient Papa or Apapapuri. See Apapapuri and Pava. Mahavira obtained

the Kevalihood below a Sala tree at Jrimbhikagrama on the river Rituvahkfi. (Stevenson’s

Kalpa-sutra, ch. VI). See Kundagama. - The annual festival of Dipavali (DivSli)

was started to commemorate Mahavira ’s death (
SBE., XXII, p. 266).

Papaghnl—The southern Pennar which rises in the Nandidoorg mountain (Wilson’s Mac-

kenzie Collection, p. 137, quoting Vdyn P.).

Papanasam—The cataract at Papanasam in Tinnevelly is one of the most sacred places in

the Carnatic, graphically described by Caunter in the Oriental Manual of 1834. It was

visited by Chaitanya.

Para—Same as Para (Vdyu P., Purva, ch. 45, v. 98).

Para—The river Parvati in Malwa which winding to the north of Naiwar, falls into, the

Sindhu near Bijayanagara (Brahmanda P., Purva, ch. 48 ; Malati-Mddhava, Act IX, and
Arch. S. Rep., vol. II, p. 308). It is the Eastern Parvati, the western Parvati being a

tributary of the Chambal (Thornton’s Gaz., s.v. Parbutty and Sinde).

Parada—Parthia or ancient Persia
(Matsya P., ch. 121). The Parthians were the Prithus

of the Rig Veda. Parthia is mentioned as Parthva in the Behistiux inscription of Darius

(Rawlinson’s Herodotus, vol. II, pp. 590-616). See Pahlava. According to Dr. Oppert,

the Paradas dwelt in northern Beluchistan (Oppert ’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bhdrata -

varsha or India, p. 35).

Paralia—See Purali.

Paralipura—Deoghar in Bengal
; it contains the celebrated temple of Baidyanatha, one

of the twelve great Lingas of Mahadeva. Another Parligaon situated in the Nizam’s

dominion is pointed out as the ancient Paralipura, but Paloogaon, another name for Baidya-

n&th (Deoghar), is perhaps a corruption of Paralipura (see Chitabhumi).

Paraloka—See Purali.

Parasamudra—Ceylon. It is the Palaesimundu of the Periplus and Simoundou of Pto-

lemy. See Bhatta Swami’s commentary on the word Parasamudraka, a species of agal-

lochurn grown in Ceylon mentioned in the Arthasdstra of Kautilya (Bk. II). Ceylon was
always famous for its aguru (agallochum), as it formed one of the articles of gift presented

by Bibhishana to Sakadeva [Mbh., Sablia* ch. 3D).
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Piraslka— Persia {l£aghuixtuuit IV, i GO) , tho Persians worn the Persua of the / ig \ eda

n«il Parson of tho Behiatun Inscription («/// , xol XV, pp 101, 103)

Pliaskan—TliaU Plrlora dutncl in feuulh (/’umm, irAWAydyf, IV, 3, 03 , VI, 1, 157

,

m*o Kunto’tf l ifmrfuifca cf irym Cittfuafion, p 37-1 and lus map)

ParaSuritm-luhctni—KoiLma (w'o Surpiraka-tlrtha), a hrbo terntoml dilution between

fcurat anil Goa, c*pi.mil} tho aitmj tea coast m tho pruxinco of Bijipur lit capital

was Pinna ( Mhcruni s Itdi t \ol J, p 203) hat eazut x an, a town on tho Saitn mcr
m the Uotni0m district of tho Bond r> Preside] c> contaning temp’e* built by Pan u-

r-lma, uw, according to (hi *?di\ uln hhaiphof tho 8Lm It Purant, called llaniahuhttri

or Pan urhn i h>hctn (It uai tho hr’ubpnrtent of Ling karpa of lxollnj ur in the

m truth century (/((rod 7i*/a of the Antt^anan Jamams in the Lamiaj Pftulaicj, Xol

\ III, p .01) rho nam of tho town was o\ dently lUrmal from tho Mah\ili.\a fcatgi*

tue s\ara who <i tuuplo was m tinted at tho junction of tlu KmhijA and \tn& (Da CunliA a

Hit (/ Chaul ar I JjCssan, p 110) koiJnpa is bounded on tho north b} Gnzcrxt.en tho

e ast b} tho Due u, on tho touth by North Ciuara cn tl t wist by tho Arabian bin \ulu*

tcsvarauuut oned m tho afuata.il Puruna tie tlo Malabar HiU and \unbaUi is Binaxah,

which is a to,ikm the touthem part of tho umlun of Goa (7r<7 .ltd Ifl,p 21&) Parvu*

rimahtlntra comj ned tcuii dm* on», m, lairala, Tutuiga, GaurAthfra, Knrahato,

BarMa\5, Barkan and Koihapa proj<r Ihcic ti'm dials uis of land comspcnd to

tho M>un different tribe* of Drohinaija who coloured it, and thtrifoio it was calhd 5apta

Kouhapa (Hand* 1*
, SohyMn Kh , IL If, eh am , Da Cunhoa Hut cf Chaul and ZJaj.

tetn, p 121 note) boo CbampAxail Balya and $rf sthAnakx

Paralurimapura—TweKo miles eoutU-caal of Patti m the district of PratApgar m Oudh

It is ono of tho Pi(hx« where a portion of tali a body is ta d to halo fallen

ParaSuslhAna—Tho country of tho Para axas mentioned m tho 1 «/« Parana (II, eh 37,

a 2o2), the capital of which was llu] ion or Opian, a little to tho north of Chan! ar at tho

north-east end of tho Pawghau ran Bo (Ikal * /{IiC,II p 2b3uoto) It is at o mentioned

by PAomi (V, J, 117)

PAxasya— Persia (I'mAau P

,

If, eh 3) Its thief town according to Ilmen Timing was

SaurosthAua Ilmen Timing must ha't visited Perm i at tho tune of the fca. amaii king*,

when their capital wait Ctuiiphon on tho 'iiBris fni la ta t ang na of IIjucu Isiang is not

jwrhaps SurasthAna or Saurasthflno, but appears to bo a transcription of Satarotluvn i,

tho capital of Persia, now called Ibhahrud (mo JAbli , 11)11, p 727)

PAilp&tra— 1 Tho western part of tho \mdhja ran go extending [from tho roiucv of tho

Chambal to tho Gulf of C unbay ( Ism lees, aol Vllf.p JJb) , accoiding to Dr BhainlurLnr

it is that portion of tlio Vindhya rango from aihich tho mem Cham bal and Betwa tal a

their rt o {Htitorj oj the Delian, see 111 , Vnraha P ,
eh b5) It compn ed tho Araxali

mountains and tho hills of Itijiutauu including the Pulhar range wlueh is jerhaps ev con*

traction of PanpAtra It apjicani to ha\o included tho countries of AparAntu, butrA h*

tra, budra, MAIapa (MAlaxa), JIuLaLa ami others (hurma P

,

l’unu, eh 17), m short a gaat

portion ol the western coast of India Avvowimg to tho PuHiuyar.fi, P&npMra or P&n
yiitra (<i ' ) was situated on tho western sea (Iutthlc lv

, eh 12 v 20) 2 Iho Hindu

Kush and tho Pamir (see NUhadha)

PSrlyatta—bsmo os Punjuitru (l) [Vumana P , tli 1J Drahnuv da P

,

pt II, eh 10)

PamA&d—1 Tiio river Danas in Rajputana , a tributary of tho Chambal (Vdyu P , I,

eh 45 , Cunningham's Arch 8 ltcp,\M, p 15) 2 According to Bhagaxanlal Xutlnji,

anothor river of tho samo uamo rises near Abu in Northern Guzornt {Bomb Gas, I,pt 1,
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p. 25), and falls into tho Gulf of Kaehk. Bamasa is supposed to be a corruption of Parnasa
(Arch.'S. Re_p., vi ; Matsya P ., cli. lid). The river Parnasa is mentioned in the Mbh
Drona, ch. 92. 3. The river Taniasa or Tonse, a tributary of the Yamuna, the Prinas

of Arrian (McCrindle’s Megasthenes and Arrian, p. 13-1). But the Matsya Parana (chap.

11*1) mentions both the rivers Parnasa and Tamasa. 4. A river near the Darddura
mountain (Rdmdyana, Yuddha, 11).

Parthalis—Parthalis, according to Megasthenes (fourth century b.c.) and the Natural His-

tory of Pliny (Plinios Secondus—-trans. by Philemon Holland, London, 1601—eh. sis, p.

126), was the capital of the Gangaridai or the country of Radha on the Ganges, i.e., the

districts of Hughli and Bardwan in Bengal. It is evidently Purbasthali, now a village

in the district of Burdwan on the river Ganges.

Parustmt—The river Ravi (Iravati) in the Panjab (Rig-Veda, X, 75). It is also called

Purushiu. The great battle of the ten confederate kings in the early part of the Aryan
migration was fought on the banks of this river, and Sudasa,' the king of the Tritsu and
head of one of the confederate parties, obtained victory over Kutsa, the king of the Purus,

afterwards known as Kurus, and his allies (Ragozin’s Vedic India, p. 326 /.) 2. A
tributary of the Godavari (Brahma P., ch. 144).

Parvata 1. A country in the Panjab to the north-west of Multan between the Ravi and
the Sutlej. It is mentioned in the Ashfadhyayi of Panini and also in the Mudrd-
rdksha-sa (Aot III). 2. Same as Sri-saila (Ananda Giri’s Saikaravijaya, ch. 55, p. 180).

Pdrvati—Tile river Parba in the Kohistan of the Jalandhar Doab
;
it falls into the river

Bias, a couple of miles above Bajoura. Manikaran, a celebrated place of pilgrimage, is

situated on the right bank of the river, about 20 miles above the junction. The place

is celebrated for it3 boiling springs which issue from the ground a few feet above the icy

stroain of tho Parba. The springs are numerous (JASB.^VII, p. 290).

Parvati-kshetra—Same as Biraja-kshetra.

Paschimodadhi—Tho Arabian Sea (Padma P., Svarga).

Pashapa 1. Ike Peshin valley in Southern Afghanistan (see Pasha^a Parvata). 2. See
Baloksha.

Pdshapa Parvata Tho Ainran mountains on the western boundary of Pishin (Pashdna)
valley in southern Afghanistan (Ava. Kalp., chs. 59, 56).

Pa'supata—See Karavan (Matsya P., eh. 22),

Pa-iupatiuatka liio cclobrated tempdo of Makadeva in Mrigasthala in Kopal (Devi P.,

ek. 03 , iHuyambhii P., ck. 8), on the westorn bank of the Bagmati in the town of Devip&tan
which was founded by Asoka s daughter Charumati, about three miles north-west of Kat-
mandu. It is associated with tho story of tho fowler and tho god, which is recited on tho

night of tho Siva Chaturclau. It is said that the fowler obtained tho boon of salvation

from Mihadeva at this place as tho drippings of blood from his bag of game fell upon the
inad of tho Litter (Skanda P., Mahcivara Kh, Kedara Kh., I, ch. 33). On tho eastern
b.»u;i ot tho river fronting the templo is a hill covered with lofty trees and jungle, which

c'*lUl Mjig^tUali (Wright’s Ilhlory of Nepal, pp. 21, 81). But tho Siva P. (Jfl&na-
cm <-i) places tho scene of tho story in tho Arbucla mountain. Paiupatinatha

i> al.o calLd Patuoati.
*

Pajachchara—Patachch.era appears to have comprised a portion of the district of Allaha-
bad and the tliatrtc: of Banda ; its capita! was situated not far from tho Ganges (comparo
Jaur.uii-ohafJta, eh. b>, and Mbh., Sabhu, ch. 30), It was conquered by 8ahadeva, one
U tic ILindava*.
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Patala—l Tatta in Sindli, mentioned in the Periplus of the Erylhrean Sea and Arrian’s

Indika {JRAS

,

vol I (1834), p 210 , Ifbh , Udydga eh 97) Cunningham identines

ifc with Hyderabadm Smdh (Anc Geo
, p 279) It is said to have been governed by tho

NAga lungs, who, according to Rogozin wero Dravulians (Rogozin’s Fechc India, p 308),

tho serpent (NAga) being tho Dravidian symbol of tho Earth Arrian calls tho delta o£

tho Indus, PAtAla According to Air Scholl, its modern namo is Mmuagar, Mm being tho

Sanskrit namo of tho Scythians (Periplus of the Erylhrcan Sea, p 100) , tho Usbegs belong

to tho Min tnbo of tho Turks (Vambery’s Travels m Central Asia) It is said that Egyptian

vessels sailed to “ Pattala, a sea port of India (David Alacpherson’s Annals of Commerce,

I, p 139) Perhaps it is tho Plfalagrilnia of tho Am Kalp (ch 57) where a stupa was
built Near Tatta is tho Salilaraja Tirtlia or tlio VArum Tirtlia, SalilarAja being a namo
for Varuna (Albh , Udyoga, ch 97) 2 Seo Rasatala

Patalapura—-Tho namo was originally applied to Asma of tho Rdmdyana (Uttara, ch 23)

Oxiana of tho Greeks, modem Aksu in Sogdiana situated on tho northern sido of tho nver

Ovus, a httlo to tho north cast of Balkh Afterwards Balkh was called by tho namo
of PAtalapura when tho scat of Govommcnt was romoved to it from Asma (seo my RasiU

tala or the Underworld in tho Indian Historical Quarterly vols I ft
)

Pafalavati—A branch of fho Chainbal, mentioned by Bhavabhuti m his Malali Mddhata,

(Act IX) It is perhaps tho Polaitah of Tod (Rajasthan vol I p 4)

Pafaliputn—Patna, built m 480 no by Sunulha and VassakAra tho two ministers of

AjAtasatru, king of Magadlia and contcmporaiy of Buddlia, for tho purpo&o of ropelhng

tho attacks of tho Vajjis or Vrijps of Vai«=Ali (Alahuiagga pt VI, ch 28) llio old capital

of Magadlia was Ginvrajapura or RAjgir, but it was subsequently romoved to PAtaliputra

by UdayAsvi who was tho grandson of AjAtasatru according to tho Vishnu P (IV, ch 24),

but according to tho Sdmanhaphala sutla, ho was tho son of AjAtasatru, but it lias been proa

cd that ho was tho son of Dareaka and giandson of AjAtasatru (JASR , 1913, p 259) A
very small portion of tho modern town of Patna is on tho site of tho aucient PAtaliputra,

tho greater portion of which was diluviatod by the rivers Ganges and tho Sonc in 750 a n

Tho namo of PAtaliputra, however existed ovon at tho timo of Albcruni in tho tenth or

at tho commencemon t of tho eloventh century (Albcruni s India, vol I, p 200) It ivas

tho birth placo of Arya Bhatta, tho eclobratcd Hindu astronomer, who was born in 470

v d Several Hindu sages, as KAtyAyana (ol Vararucln, tho author of tho Varlhla

and minister ol tho last Nanda called MahAlianda YogAnaiula or Dhanauanda) and

ChSnakya flourished at tins placo It contains tho tcmplo of PAtalotvan or PAtalA Dovi,

one of tho Pithaa mentioned m tho Rrihad nild Tanlra A graphic description of tho town

has been given by Mogasthenes, who was sent as an ambassador by Seloucus Nicator to

tho court of Chandragupta, long of Magadha, who reigned from 321 to 297 dc Ho de*

scribes tho town as being situated neai tho confluence of tho rivers Ganges and Erannoboa

{HiranyavAhu or tho Sono), and says that it was eighty stadia (nearly 10 miles) in length

and fifteen stadia (nearly 2- miles) m breadth, and it was surrounded by a ditch thirty

cubits deep and six hundred cubits broad which received tho sowago of tho town, and that

tho walls wore adorned with 570 towers and 04 gates According to tins account, tho cir-

cumferenco of tho city would bo 190 stadia or 231 miles When Hiuon Tsiang visited

it m 637 a d , tho kingdom of Magadlia was under tho subjection of tho kings of Kanouj

The old city had been deserted for a long time and was in ruins, and a now citv had sprung

up close to it Di Waddell, howevei, supposes that the site of tho ancient PAtaliputra,
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still exists. The Suganga palace was situated on the bank of the Ganges
(MudrdrdksJiasa

,

Act II, mitten about the eleventh century). It also contained tho celebrated Vihdra

(monastery) called Kukkut&r&ma where Upagupta, tho preceptor of Asoka resided

(Svayambhu Purdna, ch. I). The Kukkufa Vih&ra was situated in a garden called

Upakanthikarama on the right bank of tho Ganges
(
A'solca Avaddna in Dr. R. L.

Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal, pp. 6/.). Dr. Waddell identifies the old palace

of Nanda, Chandragupta and Asoka at Nili with Kumrar, Sandalpur and the Dargah of

Shah Arzani, the eastern border of the palace was in a lino running from the western border

of the Sevai Lake through Dhanuki on the eastern margin of Kumrar to MahaiAj-khanda

(Emperor’s moat) at Tulsi Mundi which means the market place of the king. Dr. Wad-
dell has identified the Agam-lcuan (the fiery or bottomless well) with a portion of Asoka’s
“ hell ” with its fiery cauldrons

; the brick mound to the east of the lake Gun-sar or Gaiiga-

sagara, containing a temple of Mah&deva on the top, with the first and greatest of the

84,000 stupas built by Asoka to enshrine the relics of Buddha
; the PanchpaMri with

the five Relic-stfipas, which emperor Akbar ascended to reconnoitre the fort and environs

of Patna ; the Chliota-p&h&ri with Upagupta ’s (identified with Moggaliputta Tissa) Her-

mitage Hill built by Asoka
;

the BhiknA-pahAri mound with Mahendra’s Hermitage
Hill

; the mound to the east of RsLnipura with the Auralaka Stupa situated within the

KukkutaiAma monastery
; the Jaina temple at Kamaldih with the residence of the “ here-

tics ” of Hiuen Tsiang—the temple was built to the memory of Sthulabhadra, the seventh
patriarch after Mahavira in the tliird century B.C., and former minister of Han da, who
died at this place, Sthulabhadra became the leader of the Jaina community at the time

of the famine during the reign of Chandragupta (Dr. Hoernle’s Uvdsacjadasdo, p. viii,

Introduction), for the names of the Jaina patriarchs or Sthaviras after Mahavira, (see Dr.
Stevenson’s Kalpasiitra, p. 100) ; the spot which is less than half a mile to tho east of

Kamaldih with Pataligrama where Buddha stopped in a Chaitya, preached and left

his foot-print on a stone which w7as removed by Sasanka and which may now be found at
Bulinda Bagh (Dr. Waddells Excavations at PdtaUputra and Exact Site of AsoJca’s Classic

Capital of Patalipuira, p. 38). P. 0. Mukherji has identified Pafaligrama with P&hari
(Bada and Ghhota). He has identified Bada-Pakari with the great stupa of Asoka ;

Ghliota-Pahari with the stupa of the four past Buddhas
; Kumrar with Hili, containing

on its western and southern sides the palace of the Nandas and Chandragupta, where
Asoka was born

; the spot on the north of Nanda’s palace between Kallu Talao and Cha-
man Talao at Kumrar with “ Kalasoka’s hell ” or Jail

; the Dargah of Shah Arzani with
Mahenclra s Hermitage, on the north of which is a Mahalla called Mahandru ; the mounds
at B&hadurpura with Upagupta’s Hermitage, Upagupta, according to Mi’. Mukherji, was
the spiritual guide of Kalasoka and not of Asoka. Upagupta was the fourth Buddhist
patriarch (for the fives of the 28 Buddhist patriarchs from MahA-K&syapa to Bodhidharma,
see Dr. Edkins’ Chinese Buddhism, ch. VI, p. 435) ;

Suganga palace with the Killa at
Sadargafi in Patna city. The wooden palisade mentioned by Megastkenes has been traced
by him from Lohanipura via BaMdurpura, Sadalpura and Sevai tank to Mangal T&l&o.
He also discovered an oval temple of the Maurya period at Kaorattanpur (P. C. Mukherji’s
Excavations of the Site of PdtaUputra, pp. 14-18). AsoMr&ma, the celebrated monastery,
was situated near Pataliputra and not within tho town. It was situated on the west of
the town, perhaps at Maharampura, a corruption of Maha-arama-pura. At the time of
Fa Hian, PMaliputra was seven miles to the south of tho Ganges. The river then flowed
considerably north. Kumrar, where the ancient palaces have been discovered, is evidently
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a corruption o£ Kusumpura, whore the king anil tho wealthy ;>coplo rootled (dlwlrdnth-

sltarn, Acta I and VI). Six hundred years after the Mauryas, tiiat is in tho early part of

tho fourth contury of tho Christian ora, tho Guptas became kings of Bitatiputra. Samudra

Gupta (320 to 375 A.D.) removed ids capital to Ayodliy.l, tiiough Pdtaliputra was still

regarded os tho official capital. Tho last icing of tho dynasty Kumdra Gupta rf was de-

posed and ho left Ayodhyd and resided at Srdvastt (530 to 550 a.d.)
; and Yasodharman,

tho general of tho Guptas who doposed tho monarch, removed tho seat of government to

Kdnyakubja in 530 A.D. and became its icing under tho namo of Vishnuvarddhana. Ac-

cording to Dr. ffoemio, he assumed tho namo of Vikrawdditya aftor defeating tho Scy-

thians at Karur at 533 a.d., winch gave riso to thD Samvat era, but according to Dr.

Bkandarkar, -Mr. V. A, Smith and Gcnorai Cunningham, Chandragupta II was tho cele-

brated Vikramlditya of Ujjayinl (sco DHaylnl). Sinco that tirno Pdtaliputra began to

declino and Kdnyakubja increased in splendour and becamo tho capital of India. Hiuon

Tsiang, who visited India in tho soventh century, found Pdtaliputra as an ordinary village.

For further particulars sco Patna in Part II of this work. The dynasties from Chandra-

'gupta which roigned in Pdtaliputra wero (1) tho dlauryas from Chandragupta (for whoso

life seo Dr. Ehys Davids’ Buddhist India, p. 239) to Brihadratha (321 B.c. to 18S B.O.),

Asolta (272 b.o. to 232 B.o.), tho grandson of Cliandragupta, ascended tho throne on tho

death of his fathor Bindnsdra after killing his older brother Sumatra, viceroy of Taksha-

iild, and was formally anointed king in tko Bfth year (
Divydvaddna , Cowell’s ed , clis. 26-28).

In tho ninth year ho became on Upisaka, in tho eleventh year a Blukshu, and in tho thir-

teenth year a staunch follower of Buddhism. Id tho sovontceuth year of his reign, tho

third Buddhist synod was held at tho Asokdrdma-vihSra in Pdtaliputra under tho presi-

dency of Jludgaliputra Tissa, called also Dpagupto. Upagupta, bowovor, was tho precejrtor

and chief advisor of Kdldsoka called AJoka (soo Mathura and Urumunda Parvata).

Ho was asked by Asoka to point out to hiin tho sitos remarkablo for some acts of Buddha

on which ho could build tho stQpas (.Chinese Buddhism, p. CD)
; (2) tho Suiigas from

Pushpamitra or Pushyamitra to Dovabhuti (18S D.c. to 70 n.o.) ; (3) tho Iadovas from

Vasudova to Susaraman (70 B.o. to 31 B.o.) ; (4) tho Andhra-bhrityas (Sdtakarnis or Site-

vdhauas of tho inscriptions) from Sipra to Gautamiputra (31 b.o. to 313 a.d.), but ac-

cording to Dr. Blrandarkar tho Amlhra-hhrityas reigned from B.o. 50 to 154 a.d. ; (5) tho

VUsishtiputras, according to Ferguson (History of Indian and Eastern Arch,Mure,
J.

718),

from Pullman, son of Gautamiputra, to Pulomdcbi, reigned from 333 k.*.ltoi 429 ad.,

but tho Vdsishfiputras and Gautauziputras wore merely motronynnes (seo V. A. Smith s

Early History of India, p. 188). For tho Gupta kings and tho change of capital see

Magadha. Patna is the birth-place of Guru Govind, tho tenth Sikh Guru and tho

house where he was bom still exists ; ho died at Abjainagar hr the Deccan (for . tael

account of tho Sikh Gurus from SBnnkto Guru Govind see JASB., 1845, p. 333, and also

tho Vichilra Bdlaka, a portion of tho Sikh Granth, which is an autobiography of Guru

Govind, in JASB., (vol. XIX, p. 521; vol. XX, p. 487) The exploration at Kumrdr

in 1913 has disclosed tho remains of what is called a ‘ Mauryan HaU with 8 rows

oi monolithic, polished columns, with at least 10 columns m each row undent y

adorned with “ heavy stone sculptures of something over hfe-sizo. Dr. Spooner with

remarkable ingenuity has shown that this Mauryan HeU was constructed on the

mode! of the HaU of a Hundred Coin,nos or tho Throne-room.of Darius Hyatts at

Persopolis (see his Zoroastrian Period of Indian History m JBAS., 1914 and 1015,
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pp. 3f, 405f; Arch. S. Rep., Eastorn Circle, 1913-14). But further evitlenco is necessary

to prove conclusively that the Mauryan Hall was a reproduction of the Aeluemeniun Hall

at Persepolis. The question is whother the Mauryan Hall was a reproduction of the Perse-

politan Hall, or the latter of tliq ancient Hindu Tlnone-room, of which the Mauryan Hall

is an exainplo, assuming that the Mauryan Hall was later in date that the Hall at Perse-

polis. It is admitted that several of the architectural passages in the Mahdb/idrata are

in such close agreement with the description of Chandntgupla Maurya’s palaces given by

Megastliones, that both the Greek and Sanskrit texts refer to tho same class of buildings.

But the Mahdbhdrata, at least that portion of it which relates to tho construction of tho

Throne-room of Yudkiskfliira (SabliA P., ehs. I f), must have boon composed at a much

earlier date than the Achremenian poriod. So long as this portion of the Mahdbhdrata

is not shown to bo an interpolation of a later date, the inforonce would be that tho Persians

had adopted the Hindu stylo of palaces and throne-room for their model. Then again

it has been assumed that the Hall at Pataliputra was of the itfauryan period. Pataliputra

was built when Ajfitasatru, the contemporary of Buddha, was reigning at Bajagriha, and

tho seat of government was removed there by Udayi, the successor of Aj&tasatru. Darius

did not invade India till 30 years after the death of Buddha (Prof. Max Duncker’s Hist,

of Antiquity ,
trails, by Abbott, p. 38). The Hall at Pataliputra might have belonged

to an anterior period when tho Sisunflga and Nanda dynasties reigned over Pataliputra,

the Mauryas, if tho Hall was constructed by them, might have adopted tho architectural

style as it prevailed at the time of their predecessors (Haveil’s Anc. and Mod. Arch., p. S3).

Bajgir has not yet been excavated and oxplored. All theso points should bo cleared up

before any definite conclusion can be arrived at one way or tho other. Sec, however,

Dr. J. J. Mocli’s “Ancient Pataliputra” in Journal B. B. R. A. Society , vol. XXIV (191G-17).

~ Pathayampuri—Biana, ninety miles east of Jaipur in tho Bharatpur State, Bajputana
;

it was the capital of the Yadavas at the time of the Muhammadan conquest. It was

also called Sripatha.

Patheyya—The western division of India at the time of Buddha, including Kuru, Pan-

ch&la, Avanti, G&ndhara, Kamboja, Surasena, etc.
(
Mahdvagga

, VII, 1, 1—see Dr. Bhys

Davids’ note in SBE., XVII, p. 146).

Paudanya—Same as Potana, It was founded by Asmaka (Mbh ., Adi, cli. 179, v. 47

—

P. C. Roy’s ed.)

Paundarika—Same as Pandupura
(
Padma P., Uttara, ch. 95).

Paundra—Same as Pundravarddhana. It was also called Pundradesa after the name of

Pundra, a son of Bali (see Sumha). It was bounded on the east by the river Karatoya,

but according to Mr. Westmacott by the river Brahmaputra (JASB., 1875, p. 3), on

the west by the river Kausik! (Kosi), on the north by the Hemakuta mountain of the Hima-
laya, oh the south by the Ganges. It was the kingdom of V&sudeva who was jealous of

Krishna (Harivamsct, chs. 281,' 282 ; Padma P., Uttara Kh., ch. 94; Brahmdnda P.,

Purva, ch. 55). Pundradesa and Paundra were the names of the country and" Paundra-
vardhana was perhaps its capital. It was also called Karuska

(Bhdgavata P., X, ch. 66).

It has been identified with Pandua in the district of Malcla in Bengal. It was formerly

situated on the Mahananda which has now receded four miles to the west. It contains the

celebrated Aclinah mosque and the Satasgad which is supposed to have been the royal

palace. Mr. Pargiter, however, relying upon the Mahdbhdrata (Sabha P., ch. 51, and
Bhishma P., ch. 9) considers that Pundra and Paundra were two different countries, and
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according to Ium, Paundra"was on the south sido of the Ganges and Pundra ou the north

side botwccn. Anga and Bauga, and Paundra must Iiavo comprised the modern districts

of Santal Parganas and Birblmm and tlio north portion of tho Hazaribagh district (Ancient

Countucs in Eastern Indiam JA8B , 1897, p 85)

Paupdra Vardhana—See Pundravarddhana and Pundra It to the name of the capital

as well as of tlic country Jayaplda VinayAditya who asconded the throne of Kasnnr in

tho Laukika or Saptanshi year 3825 (3825—3075=750 a d ) visited Paundravarddhana

and placed Jaj anta, his father m law, on tho throne of Gauda by defeating the five chiefs

of Paficha Gauda (Dr Stein’s Jidjatarangmi, vol II, p 1G3 ,
Vtsva losha, s v Kuttna),

Paunika—Samo as Punaka (1
7dyu P , ch 45)

Paurava—A country on tho eastern bank of tho Hydaspcs (Jhelam) including the Gujrat

district, tho original seat of tho Purus, tho kingdom of Porus who fought with Alexander

[Mbh ,
Sabha P , 27 ,

IlarsJiacanta ch VI)

Pava—1 Identified by Cunningham (due Geo
, p 434) with Padraona, an ancient city

on tho GandaK, twcho miles north cast of Kusmagara, tho last place visited by Buddha

before ho reached Kusmagara where ho died Dr Hoey identified PAva, with Pappaur,

about tlireo miles, cast of Sowan in tho district of Chhapra PavA was the capital of tho

Malta, Pailraona is a dialectic variation of P.ulaiavana At Pava Buddha ate at tho

house of Chunda, according to Dr Hocy, sulara (not hog's flesh) but sklaia landa (hog’s

root) which aggravated the illness that terminated lus life (JASB

,

vol LXIX, p SO)

For tho meaning of " Sukara maddava ” which was caton by Buddha, see noto atrp 244

of tho Questions of King J/iUndo, (SBE

,

vol XXXV) by Dr Rhys Davids According

to Dharmapfda it means tho tondcr top sprout of tho bamboo plant Buddha himsolf

interdicted the use of meat “ Let no ono, 0 Blukkus, knowingly cat moat (of an animal)

killed for that purpose whosoovor docs so, is guilty of a dukkata offence ” (Mahdvagga,

VI, 31, 14) It is not therefore likely that ho would lnvo taken meat at Chunda’s house

Asvaghosha docs not mention tho nature of tho repast offered (seo SBE ,
XIX, pp 285,

noto, 280) But sco JIahd pannibbdna Sulla, ch IV m SBE ,
XI, p 71, where boai a

flesh ” is mentioned 2 Samo as Pdpd or Pdvdpun, seven miles to tho east of Bihar

town, whoro MahAvira, tho Jama Tirtliankara, died (seo Pupa)

Pavamfina—Tho Paghman (or Pamghan) range It appears to bo part of Paripatra {q v )

and therefore of tho Hindu Kush (
Devi-Bhdgavata,

VIII, ch 7)

Pavani—Tho river Ghaggar in Kurukshotra (distnot Ambala), or rather the united stream

of tho Sarasvati and tho Ghaggar, which is called by tho name of Sarasvati, tho most sacred

nver in ancient India The PAvani, which means tho * Purifier,’ is said to bo ono of the

eastern streams of tho Ganges (Itdmdgana, Adi, ch 43) Bharata crossed the river Saras

vati at its junction with tho Ganges (Ibid, Ayodii , ch 71) Whether the Sarasvati ever

joined tho Ganges or not, it is a fact that to tho north of Thaneswar

there is a celebrated Tirtha on tho Sarasvati called Gangd tirtha, where

GaugA (tho Ganges) is said to have bathed in order to get nd of her sms (Cunning-

ham's Arch S Rep
,
1863, p 64 ,

Panjab Gazetteer, Ambala District, p 6), and the Ghaggar

or Sarasvati is situated to tho east of the HlAdmi which is also ono of the three eastern

streams of tho Ganges (Rdmdyana, Ayodh ,
ch 71, and Adi ,

ch 43) The Ghaggar was

a very important river before and tho Sarasvati was its affluent instead of being the prin-

cipal river itself as it is generally supposed {Panjab Gazetteer, Ambala District, ch. I,

p 5) 2 Same as Baidyandtha or Gkitdbhujni {Biihat &iva P

,

pt II, ch. 3).
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Pay asvilli—1. The river Papanasini in Travancore (Ghaitanya-charildmrita : Garada P.

1, 55 ;
Journal of the Buddhist Text Society, vol. V—Life of Ghaitanya, p, 45). 2. The

river Paisuni or Pisani, a tributary of the Yamuna between the Ken and the Tonse near

Mt.Ciiitrakufca. 3. The river Chandragirian South Kanara District, Madras Presidency
;

it rises in the Western Ghats.

Payoshpi— 1. The river Pain or Pain-Gahga, a branch of the Wardha in the Central Pro-

vinces
(Bhdgavata P., V, xix, 17 ;

Padma P Utiara, ch. 41 ;
Matsya P., cK. 22, v. 33 ;

Garrett’s Classical Dictionary of India). 2. The river Purti in Travancore (Ghaitanya -

charitdmrita : Journal of the Buddhist Text Society, vol. V.

—

Life of Ghaitanya, p. 45). 3.

The river Purna, a tributary of the Tapti
(
Mbh Yana, ch. 119). 4. The river Tapti

and its branch the Purna {JRAS., 1890, p. 541). But the Brihat ISiva P. (pt. II,

ch. 20) and the Matsya (ch. 113) and other Puranas mention Payoshni and Tapti as two
distinct rivers in the same verse. The Padma P. (Uttara, ch. 41) mentions Tapi, Pa-

yoshni and Purna ” in the same verse.

Perimuda—The island of Salsette near Bombay, the Perimula of the Greeks. McCrindle

approves Campbell’s identification of Perimula with Simylla (Ptolemy , p. 201), (but see his-

Ancient India as described by Megasthenes and Arrian, p. 142 note). But according to

Da Cunha, the ancient name of Salsette was Shashthi (see Shashthi). It derived its sanc-

tity from the tooth of Buddha which was enshrined there at the beginning of the fourth

century of the Christian era, and which was visited by Buddhist pilgrims. The cave (chait-

ya) of Kanheri, which is called Krishnagiri in the inscriptions of the island, is supposed
by Fergusson to belong to the early part of the fifth century of the Christian era [Hist, of

Indian and Eastern Architecture, p. 161). The cave temples are scattered over the two
sides of a big rocky hill at a many different elevations. The largest and most remarkable
of all is a Buddhist temple of great beauty and majesty (Bishop Heber’s Indian Journal,

tt lorn
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Prabandhachintdmani, pp. 126, 129). 2. Pabhosa, now a small village on the top of a hill,

32 miles south-west of Allahabad and 3 miles to the north-west of Kosam Kher&j (Kau-

sarnbi), visited by Hiuen Tsiang (Epigraphia Indica
,
vol. II, p. 240). There is a rock-cut

cave on the top of the hill, which is described by Hiuen Tsiang, as the dwelling of

a venomous N&ga and situated on the south-west of Kausambi but the hill is to

the north-west from the fort of Kosam. 3. A place of pilgrimage in Kurukshetra on

the bank of the Sarasvati near Chamasodbheda where the river reappears
(
Mbh ., Vana,

ch. 129). It was at this place that Vasudeva, the father of Krishna, performed a sacrifice

(
Bkdgavata P., X, ch. 84), and where the re-union of Sri Krishna and RAdhikd, the Gopis

and the Gopas took place, which is generally known as Prabhasa Milana. The Brahrm-

vaivartta Parana (Krishna-janma Kh., eh. 54, vs. 20, 23), however, places the scene of re-

union at Siddhasrama (q.v.) (Ibicl., ch. 126).

Prabhasa-Sarasvatl—See Sarasvati (2).

Praehi-Sarasvati—See Sarasvati (1).

Praehya—That portion of BMratavarsha (India) which was to the south-east of the river

Sarasvati
(
Amarakosha) ; the Prasii of the Greeks which included Magaclha (McOrindle’s

Megasthenes, p. 68). According to Dr. Oldenberg, the countries of the Kasis, Kosalas,

Videhas and perhaps Magaclha were called Praehya (Buddha, p. 393 note).

Pradyumna-nagara—Pandua in the district of Hooghly
(
Mahdbhdrata as quoted in the

Gaiigdmahdtmya of Raghunandan’s Prdya'schitla-tattva). According to tradition, Pracl-

yumna, son of Krishna, is said to have killed here Sambar&sura, and hence the name of

the place was changed from Rikshavanta to Pradyumnanagara or Marapura (Harivamsa,

ch. 166). Pandu Sakya maclc it his capital when he loft the Sakya kingdom for fear of falling

into the power of Virudhaka, the parricide usurper of the. throne of Kosala, and retired

beyond the Ganges. His daughter Bhaddakachchana married Pancluvasudeva, a prince

of Simhapura, present Singur in the district of Hughly in Bengal, who afterwards succeeded

Vijaya on the throne of Ceylon (Tumour’s Mahavamsa, ch. VIII). It appears that from

the name of Pandu Sakya, who was Buddha’s cousin, being the son of Anirudcll.a, ancient

Pradyumna-nagara is called Pandua (see my History of the District of Hughly in JASB.,

1910, p. 610) ; see Marapura. It appears that Pandua was conquered by the Mahome-
clans a.t the end of the thirteenth century

;
Shah Sufi, who was sister’s son to the Emperor

Eiroz Shah II, was oppressed by the Hindu Raja of Panclu& who was called Pandu Raja ;

ho obtained assistance from his uncle at Delhi and overthrew the Raja. The old temple

was destroyed and the present mosque was built with its materials . The great tower of

Pandua, 125 feet high, is said to have been built by Shah Sufi in imitation of the Kutub
Minar in Old Delhi as a tower of victory, and it served as a Muazzin’s minar for a call to

prayer. PandufL in the district of Hughly should not be confounded with Pandua called

l'iruzabad near Malcla which is identified with Pundravarddhana.
Pragbodhi Hill—The Mora hill, across the river Phalgu, three miles to the north-west of

Budtlha-Gaya
; from this hill Buddha went to the latter place to perform the penance

(Arch. 8. Pep., vol. Ill, p. 105). The hill is washed at its south-western base by the Mora
Lake and therefore the hill is called Mora-Tal-ka-pahad. • The cave reached through the
villages Manjhowli and Sahaipura. For a description of the caves see -JASB., 1904,

pp. 30-35.

Pi’agjyoiishapura 1. Kdmrupa or K&m&kshyd in Assam (see Kamarupa), Gauliati
(JRAS., 1900, p. 25). It was the capital of the kingdom of Kauiarupa. 2. There
appeals to be another Pragjyotishapura on the bank of the river Betwa or Betravati
(Brahma P., ch. 28 ; Rdmdyana, Kishk., ch. 42).
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PrSgvijaya—Jyntea in Assam.
Prahladapurt—Multan (see Mulasthanapura)
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s *«“**»** Dictionary,

T
Sam° ™ PratW,ltaM> the f°™ of winch is PaithAna (Dvd-

p
1st story ; Vikmmonmi, Act II).

' 1

'of*aJIuw
1

'

fj
th00I

i’

Wh0r° th° remai“3 °f a fort
’ which is said t0 ha™ been the fort

was bom at T?
St'U OX18t3 ' Th<> cel6bratod Dhrura wa3 «» son of UttAnapAda, ho

nun P ,• LI,
plaC° ; 16 Praotlsed asceticism in the forests of Mathura. 2. Brahma.

(Mauri plLt w,
U°W “l

",
ed Paitl ‘4“ °r PaMana or M^-^ttana or Muigi-Pattana

the nLl l
h4

r

he °apital ° A,iVaka °r Jiilliaiasl>tnb in the district of Aurangabad, onthe north bank of the Godavari, twenty eight miles to the south of Aurangabad. PaithAn

canita^lL
1011

? PatiMUna
’ tho Mli form of PratishthAna. It was tho birth-place and

° aJa SdlivAliana who is said t0 have founded tho Saka era in 78 a.d., (seo how-

PnTr^
a'Dada^ is tJle Paitt^na of the Periplus of the Erylhrean Sea (p. 195) anda i o the Buddhists (Jatakas

, Cam. Ed., iii, p. 2) and was a great emporium of com-merce m the Andhra country and a capital of Andhra (Padina P., Uttara, ch. 62 ; Kathd •

MahalT
<Tawney’

s trans ) r* ch - W, p. 32 ; Antiquities of Bidar and Aurangabad). Seo
rashjra. It was tho capital of ancient Asmaka, called also Alaka or UTulaka {Sulla

3
Pwayanavagga, I ; History of Bdbari in Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism).

.
' USI * °PPosite to Allahabad, across the Ganges; it is still called Pratiskfhdpura
urma P., ch. 37 ; Agni P., ch. Ill ; Vikratoiorvaii, Act II ; Mbk., Vana, ch. 85). It was
0 capital of Rdjd Pururavd and other kings [Lihga P., pt. I, ch. 65 ; Bkavishya P., Prati-

arva
* pt* 2> ch - 2)- See Prayaga. It was founded by Rdjd Ha (Rdmdyana, Uttara,

• It contains the places of pilgrimage called Hamsaprapatana on its northern side,an on the bank of tho Ganges Urvasi-tirtha and others. 4. Pathankof, tho capital ofU Ullivai
!
a

> the present Guxuddapur district {see Auijumvara).
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Pulaha-asrama—Samo as salagrama (Barulin P., ch. 1 13)

Pullnda-desa— 1. It included the western portion of Bunddkhand and tho district of
Sigar (Bamana P., eh. 70) Tho Kathd-sarU-sHgaia confounds tho Savaras with tho Pulin-
das, and Savar is tho same as SJgar (Arch. S. Rep , vol. XVII, pp. 113, 133). According
to Ptolemy tho town of tho PhulUtoo (Pjlindis) was Again (Slgara) A branch of this
tnbo called tho Podas Used in Bengal According to tho T<h,i Tantra, Puhnda lies to tho
cast of Silahatta (Sylhet) and to tho north of Kmnaiupa 2 A country to tho north*
west of Kardwar (Mbit , Vatu, cii 139).

Punaljpuna—The river Punpun, a txibutary of tlie Ganges in tho distutt of Patna ( Vdmi P
ch. 10S ; Padma P., Srishti, ch 1 1

)

Funaka—Poona. In tho copper plate m&cnptions of tho 8th century a.d. found at Teh-
gdon, the narno of Poona u» mentioned as PunaLa or Puna, it was then also tho headquar-
ters of a district. Same* a* Paumka x

Pundarlka-kshetra—Saule as Papdupuca. Tt i> tailed PundanLapura m tho BjihaU
-Vdraduja P. (Uttara, ch. 73) whero a Linga of Mahlttaa was established by Jaimmi

Puitfariya—The* isatiunjaya mountain m Guzerat
,

it is ono of the Uvo lull* sacieil to tho

Jama4
., see Samet-Sikhara {.Intag rda-Dasuo, Dr Barmtt’s Ivans p 58)

Pundra-deba—Same ns Paundra mid Pundra-vardbana Same as Gaucla (Bau>oah’&

Dictionary, \ol. Ill, pp. 109, 110) Tho name of Puui.ha (art appear-, m tho Ailareya

Brabmna Aeeoiding to Mr. Pmgiter Pundra anvl Paundra were two different countries,

and tho former comprised the distuct of Malda, portion of Puriica to tho cast of tho mer
Jvoai and part of Dinajpar and Raj*hahi, see Paundra (.lncren/ Countries m Eastern India

m JASB., 1677, p. 85).

Pundra-vardhana— 1. Pdndud, called Iwruzabiul m LiUi times, -i\ mile^ north of Malda

and twenty miles north-east of Gaud (Su II Elliots Jhsloiy of India, vol. Ill, p 298,

Catuda Parana, I, eh. 81). It was formerly situated on the mer MahdnancU winch has

now receded four mile* to the west. It was tho capital or Pundra desa, or Paundra (sco

Paundra). It contained tho temple of P.ttali Dovi {Padma P , Uttara, ch 51) Accordiug

to Prof. Wilson (Vishnu P„ II, pp 134, 170), tho ancient kingdom of Pundia-desa mcludod

tho districts of Raj&liahi, Dmajpur, Rangpur, Malda, Bogra and Tiihufc According to

other authorities tho country of Pundia or Pundra-vardliana was situated between tho

n\crs Maliluandfl. and tho Karatojd. Mr Fergusson lias shown that tho region of Dinaj-

pur, Rungpur and Bogra formed tho ancient Pundra-vaidjiana ,
in short, it was North

Bongal ~Mr. Westmacott identifies it with Panjara and Baiddliankuti (or Khettal) in

Dmajpur (JASB , 1875, p 188 ,
seo also “ Notes on tho Geography of Old Bengal ” m

JASB , 1908, p 2G7). Cunningham has identified tho capital with MahOsthanagad on

tho KaratoyA river in tho district of Bogia, twelve miles south of Earddliankuti and seven

miles to tho north of Bogia, aud also with Pabna (seo Bareudra) In tho Sumdgadhd-

vaddnam tho Aia. Kalp. (cli. 93) Punclra-varddliana is said to bo 160 yojanas or 640 miles

to tho east of Sravasti. Wliatover may havo boon tho extent of tho kingdom of Pundra-

vaiddhana,' theio can bo no doubt that tho district of Malda was included in it. James

Taylor in Ills Remarks on the Sequel to the Periplus of the Erythrean Sea (JASB,, vol. XV)

says that in Kesava Sena Plate, found at Edilpur in tho district of Faridpur, Bikrampur

w said to have been a part of Paundraka (seo a transcription of tho plate in JASB,, 1838,

pp 45, 50). In tho Ailareya Brdhmana (VII, 18), tho Tundras me mentioned According

to tho Rdjalamiigini (Book IV) Pundiavarddhaua was the capital of Gau i m the eighth
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centiu’y a.d., when it was visited by Jayapida. king of Kasmir, during the reign of Jayanta.

Ilyas Shah after a long struggle united Eastern Bengal, the capital of which was Sonar-

gaon (near Dacca) and Western Bengal, the capital of which was Satgaon, in 1352, and

the provincial capital was fixed at Pandua to which Firoz gave his own name and Feroza-

bad remained the capital till 1446 (Lane Poole’s Mediaeval India under Mahomedan Buie,

p. 164). 2. Same as Pimdra-de&a.

Purail—Travancore ;
the Paralia of Ptolemy and the Periplus of the Erythrean Sea (see

Seholf’s Periplus, p. 234). It is a corruption of Paraloka, celebrated for its pearl fishery

[Bhoja’s YuJcti-Kalpatam (publishedin Dr. N. Law’s Calcutta Oriental Series), pp. Ill, 112].

Purdnddhishthdna—Pandritan, about four miles to the south-east of Srinagar. It was-

the ancient capital of Kasmir (Rdjatarangini, bk. V, v. 266). The capital was removed

to Srinagara which was built by Pravarasena who reigned from 432 to 464 a.d.

Purl—Jagaiin&th in Orissa. It was visited by Vajrasvamin, the Jaina patriarch after

Suhastin. It was then governed by a Buddhist king (Sthavirdvali, XII, 334).
r

Purika—1. Perhaps Paura, the capital of Gedrosia
(
Mbh., Santi, 111 ; cf. McCrindle’s In-

vasion of India by Alexander, p. 172). 2. A country on the Nerbuda (Brihat Samhitd, ch.

14 ; Mdrh. P., ch. 57).

Purna—1. A branch of the Tapti
(
Padma P., Uttara, ch. 41) ;

but see PayoshnI. 2. The

river Paira, a branch of the Godavari (Brahma P., ch. 106).

Pumadarba—Kalinjar (Vdyu P., ch. 45).

Purushapura—Peshawar, the capital of Gandhara (Devi Purdna, ch. 46). See Gandhara and

Nava-G&ndhara. It was the capital of Kanishka who built here a relic tower containing

a superstructure of carved wood of thirteen storeys, tho ruins of which still exist in the

mound called Shaliji-ki-Dheri outside the Lahore gate of Peshawar (JBAS., 1912, p. 113).

A magnificent monastery built by Kanishka stood by its side ;
it was destroyed dining

the invasions of Mahmud of Ghazni and his successors (Vincent "A. Smith’s Early History

of India, p. 227). For Kanishka’s contemporaries see Tamasavana. It was called

Pmushawar in the Seventh century a.d. (Alberuni’s India, vol. I, p. 206). The

Buddhist monk Asanga lived hero in the 6th century a.d. It was also the birth-place

of Vasubhandu, Asanga’s youngest brother (JRAS., 1905, p. 37).

Purushpi—Same as Parushpl.

Purushottama-kshetra—Puri in Orissa (seo srikshetra and Puri). Indradyumna,

king of Malwa, is said to have ^caused the image of Jagannath to be made out of a log of

wood which he found floating at Baiikimohana, and set it up in a temple built by him.

' (Slcanda P., Vishnu Kh., Purushottamakshetra-Mfih&t., ch. 1; Brahma P., ch. 51). The

image ,was removed and kept concealed at Sonepur-Gopali, on the western border of Orissa,

when it was attacked by a Yavana named Raktavakuat the time of Raja Siva Deva other-

wise called Subhan Deo. The temple was destroyed by an extraordinary flood at the

time of Raktav&hu’s invasion. The image was recovered several centuries after by Raja
Yay&ti Kesari in the sixth century of the Christian era. But the present temple was built

by the minister Paramahatnsa B&jpai at a cost of one crore of rupees by the order of

Anauga (Auianka) Bhima Deva. The image was afterwards burnt by a Hindu convert

named R&ju, who was called K&lapfiMcl, the general of Suleman Shah, one of the Pathan
kings of Bengal (Kailas Chandra Sen’s Ddru Brahma

;

Stirling’s Orissa). Cunningham
says in his Bhilsa Topes that the image of Jagannath was made according to the figure

of tho Buddhist Tri-ralna. In fact, the image of Jagannatka, Balarama and Subkadra
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ropiestnt Buddha, Dharwa and baugha respectively, and also the Vija of Ike letters Y,
R, V, L and S of the ancient Asoka alpliabetas signifying the four elements air, fire, water
and eartli and the Sumeru with the lotus and crescent above it (Cunningham's Bhilsa
Topes, p 355 and Pujd Kdnda quoted in Hodgson's Literature and Religion of the Bud
dhists, p 105) Fa Hion and Hiuen Tsiang speak of the drawing of the cars of Buddha,
Dharma and Saiigha It has, however, not yet been investigated whethor the images of

Jagann&tha, Bnlar&ma and SubhadrA correspond to the images of Krishna, Baladeva and
the goddess Ek3.namsa respectively, mentioned by Var&ha-mihira m his Brthat-samhitA

(oh 58, v 37) , for tho origin and name of EkAnamsa or Sdvitri, soe V&yu P , ch 25 Mr
Patterson says that the images aro the representation of Om (^*) (Asia Res

, vm, Jagan
ndtha) It is now a settled question that Purl is tho ancient Dantapura where Buddha’s

left canine tooth was Kept enshrined (see Dantapura and Srikshetra) tSAkshi-Gopala,

which contains a beautiful image of Krishna, is ten. miles by rail from Puri, and RernunA,

which contains tho imago of Khirchora Gopin&tha, -is five miles to the nest of Balasore

Parva-ganga—Tho nver Ncrbuda

Parva-Ko&ala—Same as Ko&ala {Mbh
,
Vana, ch 19)

Parva-Sarasvatl—A branch of the Gomati (Gumti) winch flows through NaimishAranya

[Devi Bhdgavata, IV, ch 8 ,
Matsya P , ch I, 102)

P&rva-smdhu—Sa mo as Dakshlna-Smdhu

Porvasthali—Seo Parthalls

Parva-Videha—Seo Apara-Videha (Dr R L Mitra’* Lahla vistaui ch 3 and his note at

p 52)

Pushkalavati—PushkaUvati oi PudikarAiati the old capital ot GAndhira, is said to liavo

been founded by Bhaiata, brother of Ramachandra, after tho name of his son Pushkala

nho was placed heio as lung (
Rdnuiyana ,

Uttara, chs 101, 114, Lassen in JASB

,

1840,

p 470) Aloxandcr tho Great besieged and took it from Astes (Hasti) and placed Sangoeus

(Sanjaya)as lus successoi It was probably Ashtanagara or Hashtanagara (Charaaddah),

oighteon miles north of Peshawar, oil the Landi (foimod by tho united streams of Scat

and Panjkora) near its junction with tho Kabul river in. the district of Peshawar It was

tho Peukelaotos of tho Greoks, situated on tho Indus, fifteen miles north eastward boyond

the Kabul river See Gandbara The ancient name of Pushkalavati or Pushkaravati

is said to have been Utpalavati (m the Uttarapatka) where Buddha in a former birth

as BrahmaprabhA, a heimit, gavo Ins body to a famished tigress who was about to eat

her two new born cubs [Divydvadana rndld m Dr R Hitter’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature

of Nepal, p 3IC)

Pushkara—The PushLar Lake, six miles from Ajnur It is called also Poklira At the time

of the Mahdhharata tlio seven tribes of Mlechchhas called Utsabasauketa lived near or

about Pushkara (SabhA Parva, efis 27, 32), and also m tho Himalaya (Raghuvamsa, ch

IV, 78)

Pushkara-dvlpa—A portion of Central Asia commencing from the north of the Oxus, in-

cluding Western Tartary Perhaps it has derived its name from Bhushkara or Bokhara

It was comprisedm Scythia of tho Greeks

Pushkara-sarasvati—Soo Sarasvatl (I), {Mbh ,
Salya, oh 39)

Pushkaravati—Same as Pushkalavati

Pushkaravati-nagara—Rangoon It is said to be situated in Ramanya Alandala Tapusa

and-Blulluka, two bi others who gavo honey and other articles of food to Buddha just after
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ho attained Buddhahood, came from uskaravati-nagara
, .

which is also called Okalla

by other Buddhist writers. They built a dagoba called the Shaidagon Pagoda upon the

hairs given to them by Buddha after their return to their native country (Upliam’s Bud-

dhist Tracis in the Sacred Books of Ceylon
,
vol. Ill, pr. 110 ;

JASB., 1859, p. 473).

Pushpa-giri—A part of the Malaya range, in which the river Kritamala (Vaiga) has got its

-ourco (
Jldrkan&eya P., ch. 57 ;

cf. Vishnu, P., pt. II, eh. 3).

Pushpapura—Patna. It appears that it was originally the name of a quarter of ancient

Pataliputra and inhabited by the rich and the nobles (Miulrdrdicshasa,
Act I)

;
from the

name of this quarter the whole town was called Pushpapura or Kusumapura (or Kumrtlr)

where the royal palace was situated. Same as Pataliputra and Kusumapura.

Pushpavati—The river Parnbai in Travancore (Bardha P., cli. So).
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Ungtauua Tanltcr in the Uundted names of Sms the mines of T«ual cSvnra and SiddJn

ivitha aro mentioned and their temples aic said to he situated in R t’dln Huice the

celebrated temple of T&rahesvara must have been existing before that booh was composed
For the history of RAdha before the Mahomedan period see my Notes on ike History of tlu.

DiJnct of Huqhhj in JASB
, 1910, p 599 It should he stated that Rdd/ta is a corruption

of KasJitra, and an abbreviation of GaugA RAshtra or GangA Rada (the kingdom of Gang*
tho “district of the Ganges ” of the Pcnplus and Gangande of Megasthenes Gaii_,

i

Rada was contracted into Gunga mentioned in the Kaitsiiahi Upcimshad and in the Karluul

Plate Inscription of Krishna ITT an I aRo into Rida which is further counpted into LAda
and L da

Raibhya-A&rama—Ivubjamia it a short distance to the noith of Hardwai
, it was the

hciinitage of Ri&hi Raibhya

Raivata—Mount Girnai near Jnnagar in Guzerat It was the bn th place of Ncmmatln
hence it is one of the fi\ o great .Tvrthas of the Jamas (Tod s Rajasihana \o\ I ch 19

1/6/i Sabha ch 14) , see Samet-Sikhara Voi the names of the 24 Tuthaul aras of the

Jamas, see Sravasth It is the Re\ayac hill of the Tainas neai Biravai oi Dvualnti

(dnlaga la Das to Di Barnett s trails
, p S4)

Raivataka—baino u, Raivata (JIbh Idi ch 220)

Rajagyiha—I Rajgir (-igm P

,

ch 10) the ancient capital of Ma0 idhi Ree Girivrajapura)

The new town of Rajagnha w is built by Bimbis ira father of Ajutasatru at a distance of

about a mile to the noith of the old town of R ijagijha oi Girivi ajapura of the Mahabhmal i

( Vsvagliosha & Buddha chanla mSBE XLIX) 2 Rajagni on the north bank of the Bias

in the Punjab, tho captnl of Awapati king of Kel aj a and maternal gi andfather of Bharat i

[Ramdyana Ajodhja k , ch 70)

Rajamahendra—-The capital of haling" sad to have been founded b\ Mahcndri Than

but see Rajapura

Rajanagara—Ahmedabad m Gujciat (Ep In l \ol II p 42) See Kanulvati.

RAjapura—The capital of Rain ga (
Mbh g mti ch 4) Perhaps it w as the ancient name of

RAjainahendn

Rajapurl—Rajaun south of ICa&mn and south east of Punach called Points bj tho

Ivasmiris

Ramadasapura—Anmtsai in the Punjab Ramdas, the Sikh Giuti built a hut on the

maigin of a natunl pool of w ater which was the fa\ ounte resort of BAbA N mak Ramda-.

obtained a giant of tho pool which was considered sacred It was improved and formed

into a tank which was called the tank of nectar (
Punjab Gazetteer—Amritsar) It was al o

called Chak
Ramagad Gauda—Balarampui twenty eight miles north east of Gondi ni Oudh

^

Rdraagin—Ramtcge (Ramtak) 21 miles noith of Nagpuim the Central Provinces (Wihon s

Heghaduta, v 1 note) Tiaditionolly Ramtek was the place where gambuka, a budra

performed asceticism for which reason he was killed by RAmachandia, hence it ma\

also be identified with the gaibala gin (mountam) of the Ramdyana, (Uttara, ch SS)

U contains a temple of R imachandra and also a temple dedicated to Xugdrjuna

Iv didAsa places the scene of his story in Heghaduta at Rainagiri RAmagiri has al o been

identified with Ramgad m Sirguja, one of the tributary states of Chhota Nagpur There

is a large cavern called Sit A Bai gira cave high up m the rocks, forty five feet deep and six:

feet high at the enti incc coi nnin0 m c-iption* of the tune of A oka Thero i*> abo
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a natural fissure in tlie mountain called H&tiphor tunnel (cave), through which a small

rivulet has worn out a passage. The tunnel is 450 feet long with a diameter ranging from

55 to 16 feet, and height 108 feet. The cave is said to have been noticed in the Rdmdyam

and in the Ragliuvamka, (Archaeological Survey Reports, vol. XIII, p. 41 ; Lists oj Ancient

Monuments in the Chhota, Nagpur Division). But the identification o£ R&magiri with

R&mgad does not appear to he correct. Thero can he no doubt therefore that the Sit&

Baiigira Cave at B&mgad in the Sirguja State is the Riksha-vila of the Rdmdyam (Kishk.

k., chs. 51, 52), hut there is another Bindhyachala, see Bln(lhy3chala (2).

Ramagrama— Rampur Deoriya in the district of Basti in Oudh, which once contained a

stupa over a portion of the remains of Buddha’s body, now washed away by the river

(Arch. S. Report, vol. XVIII, p. 4 ; XXII, pp. 2, 111
;
Upham’s Mahdvcimii, ch. 31). It

was visited by Fa Hian and Hiuen Tsiang.

Ramahrada—A sacred tank or lake situated on the northern side of Thaneswar
;

it is 3546

feet in length from cast to west and 1900 feet in breadth from north to south. ' It was called

Dvaip&yanalirada on account of an island in the middle of it, which contained a well called

Ghandra-lcupa. It was also called Saryanavant or Saryanavata in the Rig-Veda (I, 84, 14),

a small tank situated on the north-eastern side of this tank is still called Sunetsar which is
/

evidently a corruption of Saryanavata the two tanks being formerly one. It was also

called Brahmasara on account of Brahma having performed austerities on the hank of this

tank. It was likewise called Ramahrada as Parasurama gave oblations with the water of

this tank to the manes of his ancestors after destroying the Kshattriyas. It was also

called Chakra-tirtha as on the bank of this tank Krishna attempted to kill Bhisma with

his discus
(
chakra)

in violation of his promise not to use any arms in the Kimikshetra war.

It was on the bank of this tank that Kuru performed austerities on account of which the

surrounding country was called Kurukshetra (but see Qghavati)- On the bank of this

tank Pururava recovered Urvasi, and Indra killed Vritrasura by a thunderbolt made
of the bone of Dad litchi Muni (Mahdbhdrata,, Vana, chs. 83, 100, 101; Cunningham’s Anc.

Geo., pp. 331-335).

Ramakeli—A village about 18 miles to the south-east of Malda in the district of Rajshahi

in Bengal. It contains two tanks called Rupasftgara and Sanatanasfigara, said to have

been excavated by the two brothers Rupa and Sanatana, the celebrated followers of Chai-

tanya who were formerly ministers of Hossain Shah, king of Gauda. It was visited

by Ghaitanya (Ghaitanya-Bhdgavata ,
Antya Kh.,eh. IV). A fair is held here every

' year in the month of Jyaishtha to commemorate the conversion of the two brothers into

Vaishnayism.

Ramaniyaka—A pleonastic form of Raruaniya, that is Armenia (Mahdbhdrata, Adi, ch. 26 ;

see my Rasa tala or the Under-world in the Indian Historical Quarterly, vols. I & II).

Ramanya—Pegu and the delta of the Irawadi. It was also called Aramana (Phayre’s Hist,

or Burma
, p. 30).

Rama-tirtha—Three miles north of H&ngal in Dharwar district, Bombay Presidency (Padma
P., Swarga (Adi), ch. 19 ; Antiquarian Remains in the Bombay Presidency, VIII, p. 137).

Ramesvaram—Same as Setubandha (Rdmdyana, Lankh k., ch. 25). The island of Ramesvara
is separated from the mainland of India by 'the Pumben Passage. It contains the cele-

brated temple of Ramesvara said to have been established by Ramachandra himself.

Rainajharaka, containing the impression of Ramaehandra’s feet, is one mile and a half

from the Ramesvara temple, from this place Ramachandra is said to have supervised the

construction of the Adam’s Bridge,
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R&me&Vara-sahgatna—Tho confluence of the river Banas with the Ckambal

Rankshu—Tho Rangit, a tributary of the Tistfi in the Darjeeling district (Mdrkand P , ck 57)
Rantlpura—Rmtambur or Rmtipur on tho Gomati, a branch of the Chambal It was tho
abode of Ranti Deva alluded to by KAlidAsa in his Mcghaduta (pt I, 61 47) The story of

Rantj Dc\ a’s sacrifice of cows is related in tho Jlahdbhdraia (Drona P
,
ch 07)

Rasa—Them cr Jaxartcs, the Ranba of the Avesta placdonnel and Keith’s Vedic Index

of Names and Subject, %ol. U, p 200 ; Pip Veda, X, 75)

RasAtala—Western Tartar} , including Turkestan and the northern side of the Caspian Sea,

the country of the Huns who were also called Tc le, the Sanskrit form of which is Tala

RasAtala or PAtAla was the general namo of the country as well as tho specific name of

one of its provinces The seven " spheres ” or provinces of RasAtala derived their names
from the different tribes of Huns and Scythians (Sahns) who dwelt there and belonged to

the Turanian stock (1) Atala derived its name from tho A tehtes
, (2) Bitala from the

Ab tellies
, (3) Nitala from tho Neph-thahtes , (4) TalAtala from the To charis (or the

TaUhakas of the Jlahdbhdraia and thePurdnas, see Todd’s Rdjasthdna, vol I, ch VI, p 61

note) The Vishnu P (», ch 8) lias Gabhastimat instead of TalAtala, Gflbhasti appears

to bo the same as the Jaxartcs (ibid
,
ch 4), especially the uppei portion of it

, (5) MahAtala

from tho Hoi talitcs
; (0) Sutala from the Cl dantes or Su tribes who lived in the Upper

Jaxartes and tho Oxus They wero the Surabhis orcow3 (Chorosmiof the classical writers)

and Supamas or Garudas or birds of tho Mahdbhdrata (Udyoga, chs 100 and 101), who
lived in tho Tran3 Caspian District The names of the sc\ eral tribes of Suparnas commence

with Su (»6id , ch 100) The Garudas were Sahas, but the} followed the Zoroastnan

religion
; (7) RasAtala is tho \ alley of tho Rasa (q v ) or the Jaxartes It derived its name

from tho river Rasa, on tho bonks of which the Huns and the Scythians (Sakas) resided

They w ere called Nflgos or serpents Tho w ord Ndga is evidently a corruption of Hiung nu,

tho ancient name of tho Huns, and according to somo authority they believed that the

Serpent (Nflga) w as the sy mbol of tho earth (Ragozm’s Vedic India, p 308) Each name of

tho serpents of PAtAla as mentioned m tho Mahdbhdrata (Adi, ch 35) represents a tribe of,

Nflgas, as Sesha—the Sses of Sogdiana, Vdsula—tho Usuivis, Takshakas—the Tochans,

AAvatara—the Asia, Tittin—tho Tatars afterwards called Tartars, etc For the different

names of tho Huns, or rather of their tribes, bco Dr Moth’s Early History of the Huns in

JBBRAS
, vol XXIV (1910—17), pp 505, 548 Some of the Scythians also wero

Hurnuc tribes (ibid., p 503) Pdtdla, though a general name, is evidently derived from the

Eph.thahtas or tho White Huns ; they were called white in contradistinction to the black

or sun-burnt Huns of the North (ibid
, p 505) RasAtala or PAt&la was also the abode of

the R&navas (demons) who wero also Turanians [Dr J. J Slodi’s Ancient Pdtaltputra

in JBBRAS

,

\ol XXIV (1916-17), pp 519, 521] The classical name of tho Caspian

Sea was Maro Caspium or Hyrcanum, which shows that tho name was derived from the

two parts of thenamoof HiranyakaSipu (adai/ya), tho son of Ka^yapa ,
and the ancient

town of Hyrcama near tho modern town of Asterabad to the south east of the Caspian

Sea must havo been his capital, the ancient Hiranyapura (Padma P , Sfishti, ch 6) though

tradition places it (q v ) m India Bali’s palace was situated in Sutala or in the Trana

Caspian District
(
Hanvamsa

,

ch 262) Kasyapa was the progenitor of the aforesaid

tribes Tho idea of PAtAla being below tho surface of the earth, which can be entered

through a subterranean passage and the conception that it contains seven spheres one

above the other, havo arisen out of a hazy memory of a primeval age, and the association
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of the region with the Nagas or serpents living underground has naturally led to the idea

that it could be entered by subterranean passages through holes on the surface of the earth.

Its association also with the demons, cows and Garuda birds that cannot live with

the serpents has resulted in its division into several distinct spheres. (For a fuller

description, see my Rasdtala or the TJnder-World in the Indian • Historical Quarterly
,

vols. I and II.)

Rastika—See Lata.

Rathastha—The river Rapti in Oudh (
Mbh., Adi., ch. 172 ;

R. K. Roy’s Mbh., p. 206 note)

Ratnadvipa—Ceylon.

Rataakara^Dadt—The Kana-nadi on which is situated Khanakul-Krishnanagara, a town

in the district of Hughli in Bengal, which contains the temple of Mahadeva Ghantesvara

(Mahalihgesvara Tantra).

Ratnapura—Ratanpura, 15 miles north of Bilaspur in the Central Provinces, was the

capital of Dakshina Kosala or Gondwana. It was. perhaps the capital of Mayuradhvaja

and his son Tamradhvaja who fought with Arjuna and Krishna for the sacrificial horse

{Jaimini-Bhdrata, ch. 41). Ratanpura became the capital of the Haihaya kings of Chhatis-

gad, where they ruled for fifty generations.

Ravanahrada—It is supposed to be the Anava-tapta or Ano-tatta lake of the Buddhist works.

It is called by the Tibetans Langak-tso and Rakhas-tal. The lake is fifty miles in length

and twenty-five miles in breadth. There is a hill in the middle of the lake. On the bank

of the lake in the Gyantang monastery, there is a gigantic image of Ravana, king of Lauka.

He is said to have bathed every day in this lake, and then worshipped Mahadeva in the

KailAsa mountain at a place called Homa-kunda. The Sutlej is said to have its source i

this lake. (For a description of the lake, see Sven Hedin’s Tram-Himalaya, vol. II, ch. 47).

Remuna—Six miles to the west of Balasore in Orissa, containing the temple of KshirachorA

Gopinatha, visited by Chaitanya.

Repuka-tirtha—About sixteen miles north of Nahan in the Panjab (Padma P., Swarga, Adi,

ch. 11). Renukft was the mother of Parasurama. The Padma Purdya mentions nine holy

places (
usaras

) in Northern India
; Renuldt, Sahara (Soron on the Ganges), Kasi (Benares),

Kali (Karra on the Ganges), lswara, KAlanjara and Mahakala (Ujjain).

Reva—The river Nerbuda (Meghaduta, pt. I, v. 20 ;
Padma P., Svarga, ch. 10), but according

to some Purd»as the Reva and the Narmada are different rivers {Bama

P

., ch. 13, vs

25, 30 ; Bhdgavata P., Bk. V, ch. 19).

RevApura—Same as Slvalaya. Gliusrinesa Mahadeva is said to be in RevApura {Padma P.,

Uttara, ch. 02) ; hence RevApura is identical with Sivalaya.

Rovavantl—Revadanda (see Champavati).

RljupAilkA—The river BarAkar near Giridili in the district of Hazaribagh, Ghutia Nagpur
division. From an inscription in a temple about 8 miles from Giridih, containing foot-

prints of Mukavtra, it appears that the name of the river, on which it was originally situated

but in a different locality, was Rij up&lika, the present temple being erected with the materials

of the old ruined temple removed to this place. Hence the original site of the temple

must have been JrimbhikagrAma which was near the PArasnath lulls {Kalpasutra in

SBE.
t
XXII, p. 2G3; Mrs. Sinclair Stevenson’s Heart of Jainism, p. 38).

Riksha-paxvafa—The eastern part of the VindkyA range extending from the Bay of Bengal to

the source of the Nerbuda and the Sone (Brahmunda P., ch. 48), including the mountains

south of the Sone, namely those of Chutia Nagpur, Ramgar, etc., as well as the mountains
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of Gond«ana mn Inch tho nvu Mdlmnadi has got its source (Mbh
, fcinti

,
ch 52) ami also

the mountains ivtierc tlio mors Nerbuda, Sono, Suktimati, etc. take their rise (Baraka P
cli. 85 ,

Skanda P

,

Rcva. Kh
,
ch 4)

’

Biksha-vlla—The Siti-Baugira cavo at KSmgacl in the Sirguja State of the Ckutia Nagpur
division (Rdmayata, Kishk 1. , clis 51, 52, List of Ancient Monuments m the Chota
Xagpur Damon). The latter « ork wrongly indentifies Ramgad including the Sita Bangira
cavo and tho Hitiplior tunnel with Rauingin of tho Meghadiita See RSmagin. But
this Rikshavlla appears to have been situated ill the Vindhyachala of North Mysore
(lidiruiyana, Kishk

,
chs 48, 50) and not of Northern India

Rlshabha-parvafa—The Palm lulls m Madura, w Inch form tho northern portion of tho Malaj a
mountain (J/6/4

,
Vana P, ch 85, Chaitanya chanldmnla, II, Gaurasundara, p 214)

Tho Mahabharata (Vana P, cli 85) sajs it 13 situated in PAndya Tho hills arc locally

called Baraha Parvata.

RlshikulyA— l Tho Ridnkmli 1 nv cr on w Inch G injam 13 situated
,
it rises 111 the Mahcndra

lulls (Brahmanda P
, Purvn, ch 18) It is also called Rasikoda {Thorntons Gazetteer,

Ganjam) 2 Tlio Kiyul, which rises on tho buLtimat mountain in Bihai subdivision

not far from llajgir (Aich. S llcp
,
vol VIII p 124)

Rishlpattana—SArnath near Benares—Isipatana of the Buddhists (Lalita vista ra, ch 25)

RishyamhUa—A mountain situated eight miles from Anagandi on tho bank of tho Tunga-

bliadra The river Parapt rises m this mountain and falls into the Tuugabhadra after

Hotting westward It was at this mountain that Ramchandra met Ilanumfin and Suguva
for tho hrst tunc (Rumdyana, Kishk

,
ch IV) Matauga vana, where the female ascetic

£avari resided, w ,is near tins mountain on the w estem side of the river ParnpA

Rishyasplaga-Asrama—Tho hermitage of Rishi Rishyasrmga of tho Ramayana was situated

at RisJn Lund 1, twenty eight miles to tho west of Bhagalpur, and four miles to tho south-

west of Banarpur, ono of tho stations of tho East India Railway (Rdmdyana , Adi k
,
ch 9).

Tho hermitage was situated in a circular vnlloy formed by tlio Mana hill which is evidently

the Maruk hill of Captain Thudher (sco the Kharakpur Hills in JASB
, 1852, p 201) The

valley is open only on tho northern side It contains seven springs issuing from the foot

of tho western lulls, fivo being of hot vvatci and two of cold at their extremities The

combined water of these springs is collected in a tank or pool called Rishi kunda, the

superfluous vvatci of which issues out of tho northern side of tho valley m the shape of a

small stream called tho Abln nndt and falls into the Ganges at a distanco of five miles

,

but it is ovident that tho Ganges formerly flowed very closo to the north of the valley

A small space enclosed with broken stones on tho north bank of the tank is pointed out as

the place where tho Rishi and lus father BibhAndaka used to sit in meditation, and a

stono slab near its northern bank is shown as tlio place vvliero they used to perform ablu-

tions A fair is held hero every third year in honour of the Rishi Rishyasrmga. Other

places as tho Singanka or Rishyasrmga Parvata, 8 miles to the south of the Kajra station

(Ind Ant , vol II, p 140) also claim tho honour of being the hermitage of the Rishi (see

RohlnnAIa), but from the proximity of Rishi kunda to the Ganges, which afforded facibty

to the publio women sent by RomapAda, king of Auga to entice away the young hermit

from his seclusion, preference should be given to it as the likely place where Rishyasrmga

and Ins father BibhAndaka performed austerities The Rishi’s hermitage is said in the

Jtahdbli&rata to have been situated not far from the river ICusi (ancient Kausiki) and

three y03anas or twenty four miles from ChampA, where the houses of the public women

were situated (Mbh , Vana, chaps 110, 111).
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Rishyasriaga-giri—Same as Syihgagiri.

Roalesvara—Roalsar, a celebrated lake and famous place of pilgrimage within the territory

of the Raja of Mundi, a hill-state stretching along the middle course of the Bias in the

Panjab, about 64 miles to the north-west of Jval&mukhi. The lake contains seven moving

hills, one of which called Gauri Devi possesses special sanctity. Padmasambhava, the

founder of Buddhism in Tibet, is worshipped here not only by the Lamas, but by the

Brahmins as Rishi Lomasa {JASB., 1902, p. 39). His temple is situated on the side of the

lake and is visited by Buddhist pilgrims from China, Japan and Tibet.

Bohana—Adam’s Peak in Ceylon ;
it is also called Sumana-kuta (Murari’s Anarghar&ghava,

Act vii, 99 ;
Rdjatarahgini, iii, v, 72 ; Upham’s Rdgdvali).

Rohl—Afghanistan ; it was also called Roha. Same as Loha.

Rohipi—The rivulet Robin in the Nepalese Terai which separated Kapilavastu from Koli ( P. C.

Mukherjee’s Antiquities in the Terai
,
Nepal) p. 48). An impending fight for the exclusive

right of drawing water for the purposes of irrigation from the river Rohini between the

Koliyas and the Sakiyas was averted by Budclha
(
Jdtaha

, Camb. ed., vol. V, pp. 219-221).

Rohinnala—Lo-in-ni-lo of Hiuen Tsiang. Vivien St. Martin has identified it with Rohinnala.

and General Cunningham with Rajaona which is two miles to the north-west of the

Lakhisarai station of the E. I. Railway. General Cunningham also surmises that by

Lo-in-ni-lo Hiuen Tsiang meant Kiyul {Arch. S. Rep., vol. III). Rohinnala of St. Martin

is not fictitious as supposed by Cunningham. There is actually a village called Rehu&n&la

situated on the Ganges
;
perhaps it also existed at the time when it was visited by the

Chinese traveller. Rehuanala, which is evidently a corruption of Rohit-nala or Rohin-

nala, is five miles to the north-west of Urain in the district of Monghyr. There are many

Buddhist and other ancient ruins at Urain (which was formerly called Ujjain) and also at

Rehuanala. Rehuanala must have been a celebrated place, otherwise there would have

been no foundation for the local tradition that " one Rehuanala was in the dominion of

Indraduumya, the last king of Jayanagar, who is supposed by General Cunningham and

Buchannan
(
Eastern India, II, p. 26) to have been the last of the Pala R&jas of Magadha

(Bihar), who was defeated by Mukhdum Maulana Bux, one of the chiefs under Bakhtiar

Khiliji. Seven miles to the south of Rehuanala there is a spin of the Vindhya Range called

Singhol hill, whore according to the local tradition, Rishyasringa’s asrama was situated ;

it contains several springs and some temples (see Rishyasrihga-asrawa).

Rohita—Rohtas, in the district of Shahabad in Bengal, celebrated for its fort, which is said

to havo been built (Harivamsa

,

ch. 13) by Rohitasva, son of Raja Harischandra of the

Ramayana and Mdrhandeya Purana and ancestor of Ramachandra of Oudh. It wras also

called Rohitasva {JASB., viii, p. 698). The buildings in the fort were repaired and

renovated by Man Sing in 1597 a.d. after he was appointed Subedar of Bengal and Bihar.

The Rhotas hill is a spur of the Kymore range a branch of the Vindhya mountain. For
Man Sing’s inscription and the genealogy of the kings of Rohtas, see JASB., 1839, pp.
354, 693.

Rohltaka Rohtak, forty two miles north-west of Delhi in the Punjab. It was conquered
by Isakula, one of the Pandavas {Mbk., Sabha P., ch. 32). The ancient town called
Khokra-kot is at a small distance to the north of the modern town.

Rohitasva—Same as Rohita {JASB., vol. VHI,p. 695).

Roruva—The capital of Sauvira {Ad it(a Jdtaka in Jdtaha (Cam. Ed.), HI, p. 280 ;
Mahd-

UoAnla Suita in DVjha Nikaya, XIN, 36].
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Rudra-Gayu—A»i a*hh ipiu* (Paclnu P , Uttaiu, cli G2)

Rttdrakon— 1 In Kunikshelin (PaAna P
, Svarga, di U) 2 On the Nerhuda near lts

source [Padma P , Swarga, Adi, ch G) r

Rudrapada—-In Mahdlaya or 0 karandtha, where Mah&deva (Rudra) left Ins foot mark
(Kurma P

,
pt II, ch 30).

Rurumui?£a Parvata—Same as Ummuntja Parvata (Dwydvad&n#, Cowell s ed chs XXVI
p 349 ,

XXVII)
S

SSbhramati—The river SAbarmatim Guzerat (Padma P

,

Uttara Lk
, ch 52) It rises from

Nandikxquja (ch 53) or tho modern Dhanbar Lake near Mirpura, twenty miles north of

Doongapura, and falls into the Gulf of Kambay
SadAnirA~l . The river KaratoyA which flows through the districts of Rungpur and Dinajpur,

the ancient PujuJra (Amaraloaha, PAtAla, V
,
Tithitattia, p 796) The river is said to have

been formed by the per0piration which flowed from tho hand of Siva at the time of his

marriage with DurgA 2 A river mentioned in tho datapatha Brdhmana as being

situated between Videha (Tirhut) and Kosala (Oudli) , the river was the limit of the Aryan
colonisation and conquest on tho cast at tho time when tho Satapatha Brahnana, was

composed by YAjfiavalkja (6cc balapatha Brdhmana, IX, 4) It has been identified with

the river Gandak (Eggelmg’s Introduction to the Satapatha Brdhmana m the Sacred Booka

of the East, vol XU, p 104), but in tho Mahabhdrata (SabhA P
,
ch 20), it has been placed

between the Gandaki aiid tho Sarayu, and m the list of rivers SadAmrA is mentioned as a

distinct river from tho ICaratoyA or tho Gandak (see 21bh
,
Blnshina P, ch 9) Mr

Pargiter identifies it with tho Rapti, a tributary of the Sarayu (see his 2Iarkapdeya P

,

c 57, p 294)

SAgala—Same as S&kala, tho capital of Mihnda or Menander, kmg of the Yonakas or Bactnan

Greeks (2Itlmdd Panha, vol XXXV of SBE
, p 1) The Sankheyya monastery was

near ^dgala It was the captial of Midra desa (Jdtala

,

vol IV, p 144)

SAgara-saugama—A celebrated place of pilgrimage still called by that name or GangA sAgara

near tho mouth of tho Ganges, said to have been the hermitage of Rishi ICapila, same a3

KaplIAsrama.
(Bukat-Dharma Parana, Purva khanda, ch 0

,

2Ibh Vana, ch 114) Tho

temple in honour of Kapila Mum m Sagar Island was erected in 430 a d
,
but it was washed

away by the sea m 1842 It once contained a population of 200,000 (JASB , 1850, p 538,

note)

SAhaflJana—Same as SaujAn (Hanvat iSa, cli 33)

SahasarAma—SAsiram in tho district of Shahabad Asoka’s inscription is on Chandan

Pit’s hill situated on tho east of the modern town It is ninety miles to the south west

of Patna Within the town is situated the tomb of Sher Shah m an artificial tank For

PratApa Dhavala’s inscription of 1173 A d and Asoka’s inscription on Chandan S&hid

hill, see JASB , 1839, p 354

Sahy&dri—lhe northern parts of tho Western Ghats north of the river IUveri , the poition

south of tho river KAveri was called Malaya giri (see Mahavira chanla, Act V, v 3)

SahyAdrljA—The river Kaveri (§iva P ,
Vidyeharasamhitd, ch X)

Salbala—Same as 6iv&Iaya (Brihat-§iva P, II, ch 4)

Saibala-gln—RSmagin or Ramtek mountain, 24 miles to the north of Nagpur in the Central

Provinces At the foot of this mountain a Sudra, performed ascetioism, on account

of which he was killed by Ratnachandra (Bdmayana, Uttara k ,
ch 88). See RAmaglrl

and SambQka-Airama It was situated on the southern side of tho Vindhya range (Ibid )
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Sailoda—The river Jaxartes which flows through the northern extremity of Sogdiana (Matsya

p„ ch, 120 ancl JASB., vol. LXXI, p. 156). But the Jaxartes has been identified with

the river Sita (see Sita). The identification of Sail odd, with the Jaxartes does not appear

to be correct (see Bralimdnda P., ch. 51). The river is said to be situated between the

Meru and Mand&ra mountains
(
Mbh ., Sabha, ch. 51) and near Uttara-kuru

(Rdmdyana ,

Kishk., ch. 43).

Sairlndhra—Sirhind (see Brihat-samhita, XIV, oh. 29).

Sairishaka—Sirsa in the Panjab (Mbh., Sabha, ch. 32).

Saitabahini—Same as Bahuda (AmaraJcosha ).

Sakadvipa—Tartary including Tui’kestan in Central Asia, the country of the Sakas (JASB.,

vol. LXXI, p. 154). Scy-thia and Sog-dia-na are corruptions of Saka-dvlpa. According

to the Greek geographers the Sakas lived to the east of Sogdiana, now called the Pamir,

the country between Bokhara and Samarkhand. According to Strabo the country tying

to the east of the Caspian Sea was called Scythia (see also Kagozin’s Assyria, ch. 12). In

160 b.c. the Sakas or Sse were expelled from Sogdiana by the Yushtis or Yuehchis, a tribe

of the Tatars. The Sakas, after fighting their way, through the Greek kingdoms, which

were ceded to Chandragupta by Seleukos and which became independent after the death of

Asoka, invaded India through Sindh and established themselves at Mathura, Ujjayiniand

Girinagara as Kshatrapas or viceroys under their king at Seistan which means “ the land

of the Sse ”, or Sakas. Meanwhile the five tribes of the Yushtis or Yuehchis being pressed

from behind conquered Baktria in 126 b.c. (see Balhika and £>akala and PafLchanada). About

a century afterwards the Kushanas one of the branches became predominant. The Kusha-

nas after defeating the Saka suzerain in Seistan pushed forward and conquered the Panjab

and ousted the Saka satrap from Mathur a, and they made Takshasila their capital of the

kingdom extending from Baktria to the Doab of the Ganges, and Mathura remained their

subordinate capital. Kanishka, belonging to the Kushan tribe of the Tartars, became

the king of the Kushan kingdom in the first or second century A.d. The resemblance

of the following names of the countries, rivers and mountains in Sakadvipa as given in

the ancient Hindu works to those mentioned by Ptolemy in his geography is striking .

—

Mahdbhdrata, Bhishma Parva, ch. 11

—

Ptolemy (McCrindle’s translation pp. 283—297.

Sakadvipa. Skythia.

Co u ntries
( Varshas)

.

Kumuda . . . . . . . . Inhabited by the Komedai (a -mountain district

called Komedoriun Montes by the Greeks)

between the somce of the Oxus and the

Jaxartes. Komedoriun Montes is the Tsung-

hing mountain of Hiuen Tsiang ; see Kiu-

mi-to in Beal’s BJVC., vol. I, p. 41.

Sukumura . . . . . . . . Komaroi.
Jalada . . .. .. .. .. Golaktophagoi.

Jalaiulbara .. .... . . Salateroi (p. 268) or the Zaratoi (p, 288).

Countries
(Janapada).

ACriga Margine of Margiana, present Merv (Brets-

chneider’s Medieval Researchesy vol. II,

p. 103).

Ma>aki . . • « •• .. ilassagetai.

Mandaga .. .. .. Makhaitegoi.
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Rivas.

Situ .. .. . . .. •• Tho Syr-daria or tho Jaxmtea (daria means

ri\er).

Chakshuvarddhana . . . . . . The Oxos or the Oxue

ICmnari .... . The Kim oi tlic Volga

Mountains.

Meru . . . . . . ..5ft Juiau*».

Malaya . . . . AIana mountain

j§yima-gin ... . . Ixaukasos Mount (including the Bcloortag and

the Mustug mountain illicit means tho Black

mountain. It is identical with Mount

SjAmaka of tho Aicsta (Yast XIX, 5 , SBE t

\ol XX IIT, p 28S)

FtdUu Purdna, pt. II, oh I —Ptolemy (McCnndle a tian^Intion, pp 2^3—21)7)

Countries.

Kusumod v

MaudAdi

. . . . Inhabited by tho Khorasmm (p 2S2)

. Inhabited bj the Mardjenoi (p 281)

Rner

Ikshu . . . Tho Oxos

Mountain

Asta- gin

Durga &ula

. Aska-tangka {tangla means mountain, p. 285)

. . . Tho El Burz mountain, us both tho words Durga

and Burz mean a fort (sec my Rasutala or

the Under-World in the Indtan Historical

Quarterly, vols I ff

)

Town.

MArkand v . . .. Samarkand (p 274), tho capital of Sogdo or

Sogdmnn, called Mnracanda (Brctschncider i

Medicual Researches, II, p 5S
,
McCrindle s

Invasion oj India by Alexander the Cheat,

p 40)

It should bo noted that in Sftkadvjpn, thonvci Hiranvatl (tho river of gold) men-

tioned m tlio Mahdbltdrata (VI, eh 8), forming tho boundary of the country of tho

Suparnos or Garudas, is evidently Zaiafshan, the (distributor of gold) It is thouver

Hdtaki Nadi of Rasdtala of tho Bhflgavata (V, ch 24) It rises m the Fan tan mountains

and falls into Kara kul lake

6&kala—Tho capital of Madrade£a
(Mahdbharata

,

Sabhfl, ch. 32) It has been identified

by Cunningham with Sanglawala-Tiba on the ApagA river nest of tho Ravim the distnct

of Jhang in the Panjab But this identification has been proved to be erroneous, it has

been identified with Ckumot or Shakkot in ttfe Jhang distnct. But Dr Fleet has identified
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Sfikala with Sialkote in the Lahore division, Panjab (Smith’s Early History of India, 3rd

ed., p. 75 ;
Rapson’s Ancient India, p. 130), and thisldentification is confirmed by the local

tradition that the town was founded by Raja Sfil (i.e., Salya)
,
uncle of the Pandavas.

It became the capital of the Greek king Demetrius after his expulsion from Baetria and of his

successors down to Dionysius who ascended the throne after Menander,—Milinda of the

Buddhists (140—110 b.c.), (see Bfilhika and gfikadvipa). The Vdyu Purdna (oh. 99) also

mentions that eight Yavana kings reigned at this place for 82 years. Sakala was called

Euthydemia by the Greeks (see McCrindle’s Ptolemy
, p. 121) and Sagala by the Buddhists

(
Kalinga-Bodhi Jdtaka in JdtaJca, Cam. ed., IV, 1^4). It is the birth-place of Savitri, the

wife of Satyavfina (Matsya Purdna, eh. 206). Salya, the brother of Mfidri, was king of

Madra at the time of the Mahdblidrata. Mihirakula made Sakala his capital in 510 a.d.

after the death of his father Toramana who had established himself at Malwa with the

white Huns, but according to some authorities Mihirakula’s grandfather Lakhan Udayfi-

ditya established his capital at »§Akala (see Magadha).

§akambhari—1. Sambhfira in Western Rajputana (Mbh., Adi P., ch. 78; Ind. Ant., VIII,

159 ; X, 161 ; JBAS., vol. XVII, p. 29), where a well called Deodfini is pointed out as the

identical well in which Devayfini, who afterwards became the queen of Rfijfi Yayfiti, was

thrown by the princess ^armishthfi. &fikambhari was the capital of Sapfidalaksha

country (Ep . Ind., vol. II, p. 422). See Sapfidalaksha. 2. The celebrated temple of

Sfikambhari is situated in Kumaun on the road from Hardwar to Keda.rnfi.th. The temple

of Sfikambhari Devi is situated on Mount Sur-Kot on the north-western part of the Sewaliks

{Calcutta Review, vol. LVIII (1874), pp. 201 f
. ;

Devi-BMgavata, VII, ch. 28).

Sakaspura—Same as Sahka&ya (Hardy’s M.B., p. 310).

Sakasthfina—Sistan, where the Sakas first settled themselves, though they afterwards spread

to other parts of Central Asia (Mathura Lion Pillar Inscription ; Cunningham’s Bhilsa

Topes, p. 128). It was called Drangiana before it bore name of >§akasthfina, afterwards

it was called Sijistan and its modern name is Sistan (Rapson’s Anc. Ind., p. 137).

Saketa—Ayodhyfi or Oucth (HemaJcosha). Its capitalwas Sujanakot or Sanchankot, the Sha-

chi of Pa Hian, thirty-four miles north-west of Unao in Oudli (Dr. Rhys Davids’ Buddhist

India, p. 39) on the river Sai in the Unao district. It appears from the Malidvagga (VII,

1, 1 in the Sacred Books of the East, voLXVII) that the town of Sfiketa was six leagues from

Srfivasti. McCrindle identifies it with Ayodhyfi, the Sageda of Ptolemy.

Sakra-kumfirlka—Near Renukfi-tfrtha, about sixteen miles to the north of Nahan in the

district of Sirmur in the Punjab. The name of ^akra-kumfirikfi was used by way of

contradistinction to Kanyfi-kumfirikfi {Mahdbhdrata, Vana, ch. 82, v. 81).

Sfilagrfima—A place situated near the source of the Gandak, where Bharata and Rishi Pulaha

performed asceticism {Padma P., Pfitalakh.,ch. 78 ;
Bhdgavata, sk. V, ch. 7). It was the

birth-place of Mfirkanda {Bnhat-Ndradiya P„ ch. 5). Jada-Bharata’s hermitage was
situated on the ICfikaveni river on the north of Redigrfima, and that of Pulaha in the

latter village
(Archdvatara-sthala-vaibhava-darpanam). For the description of ^filagrfima

and the holy stones called Sfilagrfima (see Oppert’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bhdrata-

varsha or India, pp. 337-359 ;
Wilford’s Ancient Geography of India in Asia. Res., XIV,

p. 414
;
Brahma-vaivartta P., ii, ch. 13). See Muktinfitha.

Salagrami—The river Gandak, especially that portion of it which is within half a mile of

Muktinfitha, the bed of which abounds with sacred stones called Salagrfima see ; Mukti-
'

natha
(Baraha P.. ch. 144). It is also called Kfili,
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Sdldtura—The birth-place of Pdrurn, the celebrated grammarian (Hiuen Tsiang in Beal’s

72JPC, vol. I, p 114 note, but see Rdm Dla Sen’s Pdmm in the Axiihdstka Rahashya,

and Weber’s History of Indian Literature, p 218) It has been identified by Cunningham

(Anc. Geo
, p 57) with, tho village of Lahor (Lahul of G Btililcr’s Brahma Alphabet, p 23)

to tho north-west of Ohind m tho Punjab It was situated within tho ancient country of

Gandhfira Pdmm flourished between tho eighth and ninth centimes before tho Christian

era (Rajamkdnta Gupta’s Pdmm) According to Dr Bhandarkor also, Pdmm flourished

in tho beginning of tho seventh century beforo tho Christian era, if not earlier

But in tho Indian Antiquary (vol I
, p 302), it is said that Pdpuu lived at tho time of

Pushpamitra, king of Magadha (178 to 142 no) Professor Max Muller supposes that

Pdijini hv cd in tho middJo of the fourth century P c
(History ofAncient Sanskrit Literature,

pp 245, 301), but Professor Goldsttickcr refutes this mow in his Panmi, and has proved

that Kdtydyana, tho author of tho Vdrllxlas, lived later than Pdflini, and Patafijah, tho

author of the Mahabhdshya, lived later than Kutyuyana Pdmm must have preceded

Vjddi by at least two generations, tho latter was tho author of the grammatical work

called Sangraha Pdmm was also called Dakslidjana, lus mothers namo being Daksln

(Goldstucker’s Pawn*)

Salllardja'Urtlia—Tiio place where tho Indus falls into tho ocean (Mahabliurata, Vanu,

oh 82 ,
Parlma P ,

Svarga, cli XI) Salilarnjft is unothcr namo for Baruna {Mbit
,

Udjoga, di 07)

Sdlivdhanapura—Pattana (sco Pratishthana)

Salmall-dvlpa—Chaldia Chal-dia appears to bo a corruption of balmah dvjpa Perhaps

tho rivers Nivntti and Bitrisb»daro tho Euphrates andTigns respectively (Brahman h p ,

ch 53) Mesopotamia or Assyria

Salva—It was also called Martlxkavala It was near IvurukshCtra (d/67*
,
Virdta, ch 1)

It was tho kingdom of tho father of Saty.avdna, the husband of tho celebrated Sdvitri

(Mbh
,
Vana P, ch 282) Its king was Salva who attacked Dvdrdvnti It comprised

portions of the territories of Jodhpui
,
Jaipur and Alw.ar Sco Marttlkdvata and 6alvapura

salvapura—Alwar (Cunningham, Arch S Hep ,
vol XX, p 120 ,

Matsya Purana, ch 1IJ,

Ilanvavm, Vishnu, ch 51) It was also called Saublmnngara, tho capital of Rdjd &Uva,

who was king of tho countrj colled Marttlkdvata , ho was killed by Krishna (Mbh
,
Vana P

,

ch 14) Sco Mrlttlkdvati. Tlio Bhaulmgis of Pdmm, tho Bolmgai of Ptolcmj, were a

branch of tho Sdlvas They lived on the western slope of tho Arav all mountain (McCrindlo’s

Ptolemy, p 103)

Samddhl-giri—Same as Samlda-gbl.

Sdmatondtha—Same as &ydmalaiidtha (Matsya P ,
ch 22)

Samanga<l—Same as Samugad.

Sdmauta-ktita—Adam's Peakm Ceylon (Upham's Rdg&iah, pt 1)

Samanta-paflchaka—Same as Kurukshetra.

Samatafa—East Bengal (Bnhat samhxtd, ch xiv) Low cr Bengal (Dr Bloch’s Arch S
Rep > 1002, in tho Supplement to the Calc Gaz

,
Sept 17, 1002, p 1303 DaiPurdna, ch 4G)

Tho Delta of tho Ganges and tho Brahmaputra (Smith’s Early History of India, p 249

,

Cunningham’s Anc Geo
, p 501) It was situated to tho east of the Bhilgirathi and south

of Pundra Epigraphical evidence, however, shows that Samatata compnscd tho districts

of Comilla, Noakhah and Sylhct (JASB
, 1915, pp 17, 18) It was conquered by Samudra

Gupta (sco Allahabad Stone Pillar Inscription of Samudra Gupta in Corp Ins

Ind

,

III, p 1) Its capital was Karramdnta, modern Ivamta, near Comilla in tho

district of Tip&rd, Bengal (JASB

,

1914, p 87).
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Sambalaka—See Semulapura.

S&mbapura—Multan on the river Chanclrabhaga (Chinab) (BhavisJiya P., Brahma Parva,

pb. I, ch. 140, v. 3 ; and Arch. S. Rep., v, pp. 114 ff.). It was founded by S&rnba, son of

Krishna.

Sambhalagrama—A village near Moradabad in the district of Rohilkhand, eighty miles

to the east of Delhi, where Vishnu would incarnate as Kalki, the ninth Avat&ra (Bhdgavata

P., XII, ch. 2, v. 18 ;
Kalki P./ch, 2 ;

and Archamtara-stliala-vaibhava-darpamm)

.

It is

the Sambalaka of Ptolemy (McCrindle’s Ptolemy, p. 133). According to Col. Yule,

Sambhal is Northern Rohilkhand (Ind. Ant., Ill, p. 115)..

Satnbheda—A place of pilgrimage at the mouth of the river Sindhu or Indus
(Amarakosha

,

Patala-vaxga).

Sambuka-a&rama—Ramtek, north of Nagpur in the Central Provinces, where Sambuka,

a Sudra, performed asceticism, for which reason he was killed by Ramachandra. Hence

it may be identified with the Saibala-giri, a mountain mentioned in the Ramdyana

.

(Uttara, ch. 75). At the time of Kalidasa, the author of the Meghadiita, it was known by

the name of Ramagiri
(Meghadiita

,

pt. I, v. 1). See Saibala-giri and Ramagiri.

Samet-Sikhara—The Parasnath hill in the district of Hazaribagh in the Behar province,

tw o miles from the Isri station in the Grand Chord Line of the E. I. Railway, the holiness

of which is held in great estimation by the Jainas. It is the eastern country of Jaina

worship as Mount Abu is the western one. Parsvanatha, the twenty-third Tirthaiikara

of the Jainas, died here at the age of one hundred years. Parasvanatha was the son of

Asvasena, king of Benares, by his Queen Barua. He was born 250 years before Mah&vira

at Bhelupura in Benares. His followers were called the Svetambaras as the followers of

Mah&vira, the twenty-fourth and last Tirthaiikara, were called Digambaras (Prof. Jacobi’s

Kalya-sutra in SBE., vol. XXII, p. 271). The hill was the scene of nirvana of no less than

nineteen of the twenty-four Tirthaiikaras. Same as Samida-giri and Malla-parvata. For
the names of the 24 Tirthaiikaras of the Jainas, see Sravasti. The five holy places of the

Jainas are Satrunjaya, Girnar, Abu, Astapada (see Prabhasa) and Sametasikhara, but

the Indian Antiquary (vol. II, 1872, p. 354) has Chandragiri in the Himalaya instead of

Astapada.

Samida-giri—Same as Samet-Sikhara. Perhaps Samidagiri or Sammidagiri is a variation

of Sam&dhi-giri (or Sikhara) as 19 Tirthaiikaras obtained Nirvana on this hill.

Samugad Fatehabad, nineteen miles east of Agra (Bernier’s Travels, p. 43), where
Aurangzeb defeated Dara. Samugad is a corruption of Samanagara.

Sdftchi—Same as santi.

Samlhya The river in Sindh in Malwa, a tributary of the Yamuna. (R. K. Roy’s Mbh.,

Sabha, ch. 9, p. 282 n.).

Sandilya-asrama—1. Chitai-mandarpur in the district of Faizabad in Oudh was the
hermitage of Bishi Sandilya, the celebrated author of the Sdndilya-sutras. 2. Sdradd
(see Sarada).

Saugala (of the Greeks)—Same as Sdkala (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 180). Dr.
Bhandarkar (Ind. Ant., I, 22) and McCrindle (Invasion of India by Alexander the Great,

p. 34S), however, identify it with ^diikala of Panini (Sutra, IV, 2, 75) and place the country
between the Hydraotes and Hypasis, probably in the district of Amritsar and towards the
kill, V- -A. Smith is also of opinion that the identification of Saf.gala with Sakala is

erroneous ; he supposes Saiigala was in the Gurudaspur district (Early History of India,

p. 05 note).
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Sangama-tirtha—Same as Hdmesvara. Sec Selubandha.

Sahgamesvara—1 "A town mKoekana, about 20 miles noith-cast of Ratnagin It was

the capital of a Chalukja prince Somade\ a (see Paraburdma-kshetra). 2 It is a Lmgajet
place of pilgrimage on the confluence of the MalaprabhA and the KpshnK (Bomb Oaz

,

vol XXIV, p 119) Basa\a, the founder of the Lingajct or Jangama sect, died at this

place (Wilson’s Mack Col
, pp 310, 311) 3 A shrine of &i\a at the confluence of the

Ganges and BarnnA in Benares (Lmga P
, I, cli 02)

Safijdn—All old \ lllngc called also Safijaya m the Thnna district. Bomba} Presidency

\t is the Smdan of the Arab writers It was also called Shahpur blmbtrior was the

first priest of the Parsis to settle there m 71G a d See Devabandara. It is evident!} the

Pafijn}antinngariof the JIbh (SabhA ch 31) conquered by Sahadcva

Safijayanti-Nagarl—Panic os SanJSn.

Sdnkala—See San gala (PAmni’s Ashtddhyayi)
'
San Kara chArya—Tho name of a mountain, at present called Tahlit-i Suleiman, near

brmngnnn ICa^mir On tho topgof the lull Asoka’sson KunAIa(or Jaloka) built a monastery,

non converted into a mosque, where the celebrated reformer &anknrAchflr}a established

&iva worelnp Seo Gopadrl Tho old Hindu name of tho hill was SandhnnAna-parvatfl

Tho temple of tho MahAdeva J}esh{ha Rudra (or J}cshthe‘<vara) was on the top of

tho mountain (I?djafara;i<7in», bk I, v 124)

Sankara^Tirtha—In Nepal, immediately below tho town of Patau at the confluence of the

BAgmatl and tho Manimati (Jfanirolnni) <5»\a is snul to have performed asceticism at

this place for obtaining DurgA (Svayamlliu P ,
ch 4, p 298)

SdnkASya—Snnkisa or Sankiea Basantapura, situated on the north bank of tho river

Ikshumati, now called tho KAli nadi, between Atranji and Kanouj, and twent} -three miles

wc3t of Fatcgarh in tho district of Etah and forty five miles northwest of Kanouj In

PataAj all’s Mahablidshya, SAnkAt>}a is said to bo four yojanaa from Gabidhumnt which

has been identified withKudarkotmthe Etwa district of tho United Provinces (Ep Ind

,

voL I, pp 179, 183) It was tho capital of ItA] A, Kusadhvaja, brother of biradhvaja

Janaka, tho father of SitA of tho Itdmdyana (Adi K ,
ch 70) It was a famous place

of Buddhist pilgrimage, as it was here that Buddha descended from tho Trayastrimga

heaven by the ladder of gold, accompanied by tho gods Indra and BrahmA Cunningham

supposes that the templo of BisAri Devi occupies the sito of the threo staircases (Arch,

S Hep ,
vol I, pp 271 f

)
There is also a stApa of A4oka at this place It was visited

by Fa Hian in 415 a d and-by Hiuen Tsiang in G3G a d See Kapltha.

&ankha—1. Tho river Sank, a tributary of tho BrAhman! in tho Chutia Nagpur division

(JIbh , Vana, ch 83) ,
it is called also Sankhlui 2 A place of pilgrimage on the north

bank of the Sarasvati in Kurukshetra near Dvaitavana (Mbh , Salya, ch 38)

Sankhlnl—See Sankba (1)

6ankhoddhdra—Tho island of Bati (Beyt), belonging to the provinco of Guzerat, situated

at the south western extremity of tho gulf of Cutch Vishjju is said to have deatro}ed a

demon named SankhAsura at this place and to have delivered tho Vedas (Padma P,,

ch 71, Hamilton’s East-India Gazetteer, a v Bata Isle).

^afikukarpa—The southern portion of Benares (Bnhat-Ndradiya P ,
pt II, ch 48, v 20).

Santa-tirtha—At GuugeAvan ghAt in Nepal, where tho river MaradArikA joins the

BAchmati or BAgmati Parvati is said to have performed asceticism at this place (Siayajn-

him Pu ch 5, p 259)
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Santi Sanchi, about six miles to the south-west of Bhilsa and twenty miles north-east

of Bhupal (Cunningham’s Bhilsci Topes, p. 181). It is celebrated for ancient Buddhist

'

topes, constructed according to different authorities in the 5th, 3rd, or 1st century b.c.

The great tope was built about 188 b.c. by a king of the Sunga dynasty (Sir Monier

Williams’ Modern India, p. 130). One of the topes contained the ashes of S&riputra and

MoggaMna, two of the principal disciples of Buddha (see Nalanda and Sravasti). The rail-

ing was constructed in 250 b.c., and the gate in the 1st century a.d. . Dr. Fleet, however,

considers that the ancient name of S&nchi is Kakanada (Corp. Ins. hid., vol. Ill, p. 31).

For a description of the S&nchi topes, see Cunningham’s Bhilsa Topes, p. 183. See

Kakanada.

Bapadalaksha—1- Same as Sakambhari, modern Sambhar in Eastern Rajputana (Tawney,

Prabandliachintdmayi, p. 120; Bp. Ind., II, p. 422). 2. There is also a temple of

Sakambhari in Kumaun. Sapadalaksha is the Sanskrit form of the modern Sewalik

{Bom. Gaz., vol. I, pt. I, p. 157). The corruption of Sapadalaksha appears to be Sawal&kh

(Upham’s Rdjavali, p. 50), and Sewalikh is the corruptiQn of Saw&l&kh.

Sappini—See Giriyek {SBE., XIII, p. 254 n. ;
Gooneratne’s Ahguttara Nilcdya, p. 210).

Sapta-dvipa—The seven dvipas or insular continents mentioned in the Pur&nas are

Jambu, Plaksha, Salmali, Kusa, Krauncha, Saka and Pushkara
(
Padma P., Kriy&yoga-

s&ra, ch. I).
^

Sapta-Gapdakl—The seven
-

rivers which unite and form the river Gandak are the Barigar,

the Salagrami or the Narayani, the Sveti-Gandaki, the Marsiangdi, the Daramdi, the

Gandi and the Trisula {JASB., XVIII, p. 762 map).

Sapta-Ganga—Ganga, Godavari, Kaveri, Tamraparni, SindHu, Sarayu and Narmada

are called Sapta-Ganga
(Siva P., bk. 2, ch. 13).

Sapta-Godavari—A place of pilgrimage mentioned in the Pur&nas situated at Solangipur,

sixteen miles from Pithapura (Pishtapura of Samudra Gupta’s inscription), one of the

stations of the East Coast Railway, not far from Rajamahendri in the God&vari district

(Mbh ., Vana P., ch. 85 ;
Padma P., Svarga, ch. 19). According to some writers the seven

mouths of the Godavari were called by this name (Rdjatarangini, bk. viii, s. 34449—Dr.

Stein’s trans., vol. ii, p. 271 note).

Saptagrama—S&tg&on, an ancient town of Bengal near Magra in the district of Hughly ;

it is now an insignificant village consisting of a few huts. It was a great emporium of

commerce and the capital and port of Riiclha at the time of the Romans, who knew it by

the name of Ganges .Regia. It was also the capital of Western Bengal at the time of the

Mahomedans (Lane Poole’s Mediaeval India under Mahomedan Rule, p. 164). It was

situated on the Ganges. The recession of the Ganges in 1630 a.d. and the rise of Hughly

into a royal port caused its ruin (see my Notes on the History of the District of Hughly or the

Ancient Rddha in JASB., 1910). Formerly Saptagrama implied seven villages Bansberia,

Ki’isfapura, Basudevapura, Nityanandapiua, ^ibpur, Sambachora and Baladghafi. For the

life of Zaffer Khan, the conqueror of Saptagrama, see JASB., XV (1847), p. 393. Ptolemy
says that Gange was the capital of the Gangaridai. The Ganga-ridai were evidently the

Gauga-Radliis or the inhabitants of Radha, who lived on the west bank of the Ganges,

the eastern boundary of Radha being the Ganges and hence Gange is evidently Saptagrama ;

‘

it is the “ Port of Ganges ” of the Periplus of the Brythrcean Sea, the sea being then closer

to Saptagrama than it is at present, hence Saptagrama was the capital of Radha in the

1st or 2nd century of the Christian era (see JASB., for 1810). Saptagrama was visited
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by Ibu Batuta m 131b 1 1> He calls it by the name of SudkAwAn which ho describes

as alargoplaco ‘ on the shore of thcgieafcsei, ” but says it wasclo^o to the junction of the

Ganges and the YamunA, (evidently at Tmcni) According to linn, Salgaon was not only

a port, but the residence of Fahruddjn, the then Sultan of Bengal (Ind Ant

,

III, p 210)

Merchants from v anous parts of India os Koln ga, Irnilargj, Gujerat etc used to come to

SaptagrAma for trade (K Ch , pp 19G, 229 ,
Scholl s Penphis p 20 , MtCnndlo’s Ptolemy)

Sapta-KauMkA—See MahAkauMkA.

Sapta-Konkaba—'llic following territories m the Malabar coast were called tho seven

Koukanas Kerala, Tulu, GovarA5h(ra, Koukana proper, Karali&taka BarAlAtta and

Barbara (Wihon , As lies XV p 47, Dr Stem’s Jlajatarangtni, vol 1 p 130) Sec

ParasurAma-kshetra.

Sapta-Kulachala—The seven principal mountains, which aro Mahcndra, Malaga, Sahyn,

SuktiinAnn GindhamAdann BindhyA and PAripAtrn For the GandhamAdana, the

1fatsya P (ch 111] In? JlikslmAna and tho Agm P (ch 118) has Hcmn parvatn

Sapta-Mokshaddpurl—Tho seven holy towns are AyodhyA, MathurA, MAyA, KAsi KAnchj,

Av ant! and DvAruvati {Bnliat Dharmma Puriina Madhya kh
,
ch 24)

Sapta-PAtAla—Scc Rasdtala.

SaptArsba—Satara in MabArAsh{ra {Vnhnu Samhitu ch S'))

Sapta-sAgara—The seven seas are (1) Laiana (salt) or the Indian Ocean surrounding

Jambu dvipa or India (Padma P
,
Knydyogasara, ch 1) (2) Kithira (inspissated milk)

it is a corruption of Shirvnn Sen as tbc Caspian Sc i was called (Yule s Marco Polo, vol I,

p 09 note), and it formed tho northern boundary of &ftkn dupa (Bnrci/ia P ch 8G)

,

(.3) Surd (wine), it is a corruption of the Sea of Sarain which is another name for tho Caspian

Sea (Yule’s Marco Polo
,
vol II p 494) and it formed tho southern or south eastern

boundary of Kma dvipa (Brahn&nda P ,
ch 51 , the Bardha P

,
eh 87, has Kohira Sagara

instead of SurA)
, (4) Ohnta (clarified butter), it is a corruption of tho Brythraian Sea

or tho Persian Gulf, and it formed tho boundary of §Alinala dvipa oi Chal dm, that is

Assyria {Baraha P
,
ch 80) , (5) Ushu (sugarcano juice), Ihshu is nnothci namo for the

Oxus (F»s?mu P
,
pt II, ch 1), hero tho river is taken as a sea It formed tho southem

boundary of Pushkara dvipa (Bardha P ,
ch 89), Pushkara being evidently a variant of

Bhushkara or Bokhara
, (0) Da/llu (curd) or tho sea of Aral, Dadlu is tho Sanskutiscd

form of Dahi (Dahm) the name of i Scythic tribe which lived in tho Upper Jaxartes

(JBBBAS

,

vol XXIV, p G48) and ovidcntly on the shores of this lake, it formed the

boundary of Krauiiclia dvipa {Baraka P

,

ch 88) , (7) SvAdu juico (sweet water), it

is perhaps a corruption of Tchadun, a river in Mongolia, it formed tho boundary of or rather

fl,ovvc(l through Plakslia dvipa See my Basdtala or the Under uorld m tho IHO
,
vols Iff

Sapta-balla—Yelu mala, a cluster of lulls 10 miles north of Cannanoro m tho Malabar Coast,

tho first Indian land seen by Vasco da Gama m 1498 (Yule’s Mario Polo, vol II, p 321)

Sapta-Sarasvata—1 Tho collective namo of seven rivers KAilchanAkshi TO NaimishA

ranya, BisAlA m Gaya, Manauramu in Kosala, Oghavati in Ivurukshetra, Surenu in

HaridvAra, BimalodA m tho Himalaya and SuprabhA m Pushkara (Mbh

,

£al\a P
ch 39) 2 A place of pilgrimage m Kurukshetra {Mbh , Vana, ch 83)

Sapta-Sindhu—Tho Panjab, where the early Aryans, who were afterwards called the

Hindus, first settled themselves after their migration to India The seven Smdhus (rivers)

aro tho Ir&vati, Chandrabh&gA, Bitasta, Bip&sA Satadru, Smdhu and Sarasvat! or the Kabul
The word Sapta Smdhu of the Big Veda (VIII, 24, 27) is tho Hapta Hendu of tho Vcndidad
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(I, 73) (Bhavishya P., Pratisarga Parva, pt. I, ch. 5 andMax Muller’s Chipsfrom a German

Workshop, vol. I, p. 83). The ancient Aryans who lived in the Panjab at the time of the

Big- Veda were divided into five tribes called the Purus (or Bharatas, afterwards called

Kurus) who lived on the north of the R&vi ;
the Tritsua (called Paftch&las) who lived on the

north and south of the Sutlej
;
Anus

;
Yadus and Turvasus (Ragozin’s Vedic India, p. 323).

Sarabhti—iSame as Sarayu (
Vinaya-pitaka

,
Chullavagga,_9, 1, 3 and 4 in SBE., XX,

p. 301, XXXV, p. 171 ;
Milindd-pahha, 4, 1, 35). It is the Saraboo of Ptolemy.

§arada—Sardi, on the right bank of the Kissen-Ganga near its junction with the Madhu-

mati near Kamraj in Kasmir; it is one of the Pithas where Sati’s head is said to have fallen

(Gladwin’s Ayeen Akbery, pt. I, p. 396; Dr. Stein’s Rdjatarahgini
, vol. II, p.279; Skanda

P., Nagara Kh., eh. 157). £&ndilya Muni performed austerities here. For a description of

the temple, see Dr. Stein’s Rdjatarahgini, vol. II, p.279. LalitMitya Mukt&pida, king of

Kasmir, having treacherously killed a king of Gauda, the Bengalees entered Kasmir on the

pretext of visiting the temple of £&rad&, destroyed the image of B&masv&min (Vishnu),

. mistaking it for that of Parih&sa-ke£ava left as surety for safety of the king of Gauda (Dr.

Stein’s Rdjatarahgini, vol. I, p. 152). It is called Sarvajfla Pifha in the Sahkaravijayu

(ch. 16). i§ankar&cMrya was not allowed to enter the -temple till he answered the questions

put to him by learned men belonging to various sects.

&aradS“Matha—One of the four Mafhas or monasteries established by &ahkarftchfirya

at Dv&rika in Guzerat (see Sringagiri).

Sarafigandtha—Its contraction is S&rnath ; same as Mrigaddva (see Mpigad&va). It

was at this place that Buddha after the attainment of Buddhabood, preached his first

sermon or what is called “turned the wheel of law” (
Dharmachakra). The Dhamek

stupa, according to General Cunningham, was originally built by Asoka (Arch. S. Rep.,

vol. 1, p. 112) on the spot where Buddha first preached his doctrine to Kaundinya and four

other Br&hmans or as it is called “ turned the wheel of law ”
. On the north of the Dhamek

stupa there are the ruins of a stfipa where Buddha predicted' about the future Buddha

Maitreya
;
but according to Hiuen Tsiang the site where he first proclaimed the truths is

marked by Asoka’s pillar recently discovered, and the Dhamek stupa marks the place

where Buddha prophesied about the future Buddhahood of Maitreya. At a spot near the

mouth of the river Asi, Buddha converted Yasa and his four friends, Purna, Birnala,

Gavampati and Sub&hu.

Sarasvata—1. The Pushkara Lake near Ajmira
( Vardha P., ch. III). 2. Sarasvata or

Sitrasvatapura was situated on the north-west of Hastin&pura
(
HemaJcosha). It was the

capita] of Biravarmma of the Jaiminibhdrata (ch. 47).

Sarasvatapura—Same as Sarasvata.

Sarasvati—1. The river Sarasvati rises in the hills of Sirmur in the Himalayan range called

the Sewalik and emerges into the plains at Ad-Badri in Ambala, and is deemed as one of

the most sacred rivers by the Hindus. The fountain from which the river takes its rise was
situated at the foot of aplaksha tree, and hence it was called Plakshavatarana or Plaksha-

prasravana and frequented as a place of pilgrimage (
Mbh ., Adi P., ch. 172 and Padma P.,

Svarga, ch. 14 ;
Rig -Veda, X, 75). It disappears for a time in the sand near the village of

Ghalaur and reappears at Bhav&nipura. At Balchhappar it again disappears but appears

again at Bara Khera
;
at Urnai, near Pehoa, it is joined by the Markanda and the united

stream bearing still the name of Sarasvati ultimately joins the Ghaggar (Gharghar) which

was evidently the lower part of the Sarasvati
(Panjab Gazetteer, Ambala District, ch. 1).
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The ohaggar or Gaggar is believed to have been the ancient Sarasvati though it is not

known how it has lost that name (JJtAS , 1893, p 51) , see Pavani. The Mahdbhdrata also

says that after disappearing, the river appears again at three places, namely at Chamasod-

bheda, Sirodbheda and Ndgodbheda (Vana Parva, ch 82) The Sarasvat! is described

m the Rig Veda as a flowing rivei, Mann and the Mahdbhdrata speak about its dis-

appearance m the sand at Bmdsana-tirtha near Sirsa {JRAS
, 1893, p 51). In the

Veche period the Sarasvati was a very large river and it flowed into the sea (Max Muller b

Big- Veda Satnhifa, p. 46 commentary) The Big. Veda does not even hint about its sub

terranean course in the Triveni at Allahabad The Kurukshetra Sarasvati is called the

Prachi or Eastern Sarasvati (Padma P ,
Uttara Kh , ch 67) The name, however, is

specially applied J.o the Pushkara Sarasvati, that is the Sarasvati which with the Loom
issues out of the Pushkara Lake (

Padma P , Spsh^i Kh , ch 18) It falls into the Gulf

of Kutch 2 A river near Somndth m Guzerat now called Raundkshi (see Prabhasa)

It is a small river which rising in Mount Abu runs westward towards the Runn of

Kutch from the celebrated shrine of Kotesvara Mahadeva m the marble hills of Arasoor

(Forbes, Rdsamdla). Jt is called Prabhasa Sarasvati, and is supposed to be identical with

the Prdchi Sarasvati
(
Skanda P

,
Prabhasa Kh , Prabhasa mdhat

, chs. 35, 36) On the

bank of this river below an aspen tree near Somnath, Krishna breathed his last 3 Ara*

chosia or Eastern Afghanistan (the district of Kandahar), Sarasvati being written as

Harakhaiti m the Zendavesta It is mentioned as Harauvatish in the Behistun Inscrip-

tion (Rawlinson’s Herodotus, II, p 591) It was also called Saukuta, of which the capital

is plausibly identified with Ghazni Di Bhandarka^ doubtfully derives the name of

Arachosia from that of the mountain Rikshoda mentioned by Pdmm’a commentators {Ind.

Ant , I, 22) 4 The river Helmand m Afghanistan, the Avestan name of which is also

Harakhaiti Hence the three Sarasvatis of the Alharva-Vcda are the Helmand, the Indus

anciently called Sarasvati and the Sarasvati of Kurukshetra (Ragozm’s Vedic India) 5,

The Arghandav m Arachosia according to Hillebrandt (Macdonnell and Keith’s Vedic

Index of Names and Subjects, vol II, p 437) 6 A tributary of the Alakanandd

(Ganga) mGarwal (Agm P ,
ch 109, v 17)

Sarasvati-nagara—Perhaps Sirsa on the Sarasvati m Kurukshetra, Panjab {Mbh
,
Mausbala,

ch. 7)

Saravana—1 The birth place of Gosdla Mankhaliputra near Srdvasti Ho was the head

(or founder) of the Ajivakas (Hoernle’s Uvdsagadasdo, Intro, p xiv, Appendix, pp

1, 4) 2 Retakunda the birth-place of Kdrttika, near ICeddrandtha temple in Garwal.

Saravati—1 Wilford identifies Saravati with the river Bdngangd which passes through

the distriot of Budaon in Rohilkhand (Asjalic Researches, vol XIV, p 409 ; Padma

P , Svarga (Adi), oh 3). 2 Fyzabad m Oudh (R L Mitra’s Lahlavistara, p 9), but

^ardvati appears to be the corruption of Srdvasti (modern Sahet-Mahet) on the Rdpti

(Comp Rdmdyai a, Uttara, ch 121 with the Raghuvamsa, canto XV, v. 97) 3. The river

Rdpti on which Srdvasti is situated (Raghuvan sa, canto XV). It is the Solomatis of

Arrian (McCnndle’s Indika of Aman, p 186) 4 The Divy&vad&na (Cowell’s ed. ch.

1) places gardvati, both the town and the river, to the south-east of Pu^dravarddhana

The river Sardvati was the boundary between the countries called Prdchya and Udlchya,

the former being on its south-eastern side and the latter on its north-western side

{Amaralosha, Bhdmi*varga)

Sarayu—The Ghagra or Gogram Oudh The town of Ayodhjd is situated on this river

{Ramdijam, Bfila K
,
ch 24) See Kama-a&rama and §oga. It is evidently the Sarabhu
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of the JUilinda-panha , (4, 1, 35). The river rises in the mountains of Kumaun and after its

junction with the Kali-nadi it is called the Sarayu, the Ghagra or the Dewa. According

to the Mbh. (Anusdsana, ch. loo) it issues from the M&nasa-sarovara.

6arika—One of the fifty-two Pithas where Sati’s throat is said to have fallen. The temple

of Marika Devi is situated on the Hari Mountain, three miles from Srinagar in Kasmir.

It was the hermitage of Rishi ICasyapa (see Kasyapapura).

Sarkaravartfa—It is perhaps the river Sakri in Bihar which has been incorrectly identified

by 3Ir. Beglar with the Suktimati (Arch. S. Hep., vol. VIII, p. 124 ;
Bhdgavala, V, ch. 19).

Savkartl and Vartta appear to be two distinct rivers (Devi-Bhagavata, VIII, ch. ii).

Sarovara—1. Seo Narayanasara. 2. The twelve Sarovaras are:—Manda, Achchhoda,

Loliita, Manasa, Sailoda, Bindusara, Sayana, Vishunupada, Chandraprabha, Payoda,

Vttura-ManaSa, and Rudrakanta (Brahmdnda P., ch. 51).

S:\rpaushadhi-vihara—Adinzai valley in Buner near the fort Chakdarra on the north of the

Swat river, visited by HiuenTsiang(Dr. Stein’s Archaeological Tour with the Buner Force,

p. 31).

Sarpikd—A tributary of the Gomati. According to Lassen it is the same as Sydndika (Ind.

Alt., Map). See Syandika.

Sarvana-asrama—Dohthi or the -junction of the two streams Marha and Biswa in the sub-

division of Akhbarpura, district Fyzabad in Oudh, where according to tradition, Dasaratha,

king of Ayodhya, killed Rislii-Sarvana or Sindhu, the son of a blind Rishi, mistaking him.

for an elephant while the latter was filling a pot with water. The hermitage of the Rishi

was near the confluence. But the Edmdyana (Ayodli. K., ch. 63) places the scene near

the Sarayu.

Saryaudvant—Same as Ramahrada (Big- Veda, VII, 2, 5 ;
Dr. Wilson’s Indian Castes, vol. I,

p. SO). It is also written Saryyam'ivata.

Sasastkali—Antra veda, the Doab between the Ganges and the Yamuna.
Satadru— 1. * The river Sutlej; it is also called the Ghaggar or the Gliara, which is the

united streams of the Sutlej and the Bias from their junction at Endreesa to the confluence

with the Chenab. The Gliara is known to the inhabitants by the name of Nai (JASB., VI,

p. 179). According to some authorities the Sutlej was not one of the rivers forming the Pan-
t humid, but its old bed was the Sotra or Hakra (Ghaggar), which dried up owing to its

diversion into the Bias valley. According to Mr. G. Campbell, the Ghaggar is the

ptincipal tributary of the Sarasvati (Ethnology of India, p. 64; Drs. Macdonell and
Keith's Vutic Index of Xames and Subjects, II, p. 435). See Sarasvati. 2. Sirhind

in the Punjab (Jludaiul. P., eh. 57 ; Beal’s ItWC., I, p. 17S).

Sutiyaputra—The* Tulu country including Manvnlorc fAsoka’s Girnar Inscriptions and
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Saubhanagara—Same as Salvapura

Saukara-kshetra—Same as Sakara-kshetra

Saundatti—Samo as Sugandhavartl

Saurashtra—Tho Peninsula of Guzerat or Kathiawad, tho Syrastreno ol PtcAetny Tho
name was also applied to tile country from Sindh or tho Indus to Baroacli* that is,

Guzerat, Cutch and Kathiawar
(Bamayam

,

Adi, eh 13) , SaurAjya was a synonym of

SaurAshfra (JASB

,

1S73, p 105) Its capital was Balabhi (DasalumaracJianta ,
eh 6)

It was governed by tho Satraps under Asoka and tho Maurj a kings, then by tho Sah

kings from tho first century u c to tho third century A d
,
and after them by tho

Senupatis under tho Guptas of Kanouj Under tho Gupta emperors its capital was
4 BAmanasthah, modern Banthalj, beforo Balabhi became its capital. According to local

tradition MAdhaaapura in Itatiuawar was tho place where Krishna was married to

Rukcnni Krishna mot his death at Prabhiisa Patan near Vcrawal

Saurlpura—Tho name given by tho Jamas to tho town of MalhurA (Utlarudhyayana in

SBE ,
XLV, p 112) Tho Jama Tirthankara Arishtancmi or Ncnunalha was bom at this

placo and ho died on tho Summit of Mount Giruar (haljpa Sutra in tho Saend Boolsofthc

Last, \ok XXII, p 276) But according to the Dhalasagara, a Jama w oik laaunpura and

Mathurd aro two diiTcrcnt towns &auri, who succeeded his father Sdra, Ling of Mathura,

removed Ins capital to a newly built city named Sauripuri, while his joungcr brother

Suvira remained at MathurA

Sauryapura—Same as Saurlpura

Sauvira—It has been identified by Cunningham with Eder, a district in tho provinces of Guze

rat which was Badan of tho Buddhist period at tho head of tho Gulf of Kambay (Anc Geo ,

p 407) Sauvira W’as thoSopbir or Ophir (q v ) of tho Bible (but seo SurpSraka) and Sovira

of tho MiUnda Panha (SBE

,

vol XXXVI, p 209) whero it is described as a seaport

According to another writef, Sauvira wassituated between tholndusand tho Jhelum henco

it was called Sindhu Sauvira (Mbh
,
Bhishma, eh 9 , Ramdyana, Adi, eh 13) ThoSafrun

jaya Mdhatmya places it in Sindhu or Sindh It appears from tho Agm Purdm (eh 200)

that tho river DevikA and from Bhagavata P (v 10) tho river Ikshumati flowed through

Sauvira Dr Rhys Davids places Sauvira in his Map to tho north of Kathiawar and along

tho Gulf of Cutch (Buddhist India, Map facing p 320, and Bhdgavata, V, eh 10 I, eh 10, v

30) Aiberum identifies it with Multan and Jahrawar (Albcrunx’s India, vol I,pp 300,302,

see also SBE ,
XIV, p 148 note) Seo Devikd Roruka or Roruva was tho capital of Sau

vlra (Jdtala

,

Cam Ed ,
vol III, p 280— fditto Jaiala) But these identifications arc doubt

ful In tho Mdrkand P (eh 57) Sindhu and Sauvira have been placed in tho northern part

ot India, and mentioned along with GAndh&ra, Madra, etc Rapson says that tho two parts

of tho compound word Sindhu Sauvira aro often used separately as names having nearly the

samo meaning, and ho identifies it with tho modern provinces of Sindh (Ancient India,

P 168) Dr Bhagavanlal Jndraji says that Sindhu Sauvira lil o AkarAvanti are usiially

found together, Sindhu is tho modern Sindh and Sauvira may havo been part of Upper

Sindh, tho capital of which was DAttAmitn (Early Hist of Gujarat p 36) perhapB from

DAttAmitra (Demetnus) king of Sauvira (Mbh
,
Adi eh 141) Tho identification of

Sauvira by Aiberum with Multan and Jahrawar seems to be correct

Seka—'Tho country of Jhajpur south cast of Ajmir (McCrindlo’s Ancient India as described

by Megasthenes and Arrian, p 138 note) But the Mdhabhdrato (SabhA, eh 31) places it to

the south of the Charmanvati (Chambal) and north of Avanti (Ujin) it can therefore be
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identified with North Malwa. It was conquered by Sahadeva, one of the Pandavas, with

Apara SekcU wbicb was evidently on the south of Seka.

Semulapura—1. Semah, near Sambhalpux (Tavernier’s Travels

,

Ball’s ed., II, eh, 13).

2. Sambalaka of Ptolemy, oil the river Koil, in the District of Palamuin the Chota-Nagpur

division in Bihar, celebrated for its diamond mines. It is the Soumelpour of Tavernier.

Semulla—Chaul (Bkandarkar’s Hist, of the Delckan, sec. viii).

Senakhanclasela—Kandy (Bishop Copleston’s Buddhism in Magadha and Ceylon, p. 235).

For the transfer of the tooth-relic from Anuradh&pura, see Mutu Coomara Swamy’s

D&thdvarnsa, Intro., XIX.

Serendvipa—Ceylon.

Seshfidi’I—See Trimala and Tripadi. It is also called &eshdchala.

Setavya—To-wai of Pa Hian. It has been identified by Prof. Rhys Davids with Satiabia

(Indian Buddhism, p. 72 ;
Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, pp. 88, 347). Mr. Yost

identifies it with Basedila, 17 miles from Sahet-Mahet and six miles from Balarampur

(JRAS., 1903, p. 513). It was the birthplace of Kasyapa Buddha.

Setika—Ayodhya (Oudh). SetikH is evidently a corruption of Saketa.

Setubandha—Adam’s Bridge between India and Ceylon, said to have been built by R&ma
with the assistance of Sugriva for crossing over to Lauka. The island of Rftmesvaram

is the first link in the chain of islets forming the Adam’s Bridge. The island contains the

celebrated temple of Ramesvaranfidha, one of the twelve great Liugas of Mahadeva, said to

have been established by Ramachandra on his way to Lanka (§iva Purdm, I, ch. 38, and

Rdmdyana, Lanka, ch. 22) . R&mesvara is also called Sangamatirtha (Ep. Ind., vol. I, p. 368).

SeunadeSa—The name of the region extending from Nasik to Devagiri in the Deccan. Its

capital was Devagiri or Daulatabad (Dr. Bhandarkar’s Early History of the Bekhan, sec.

xiv). The town of Seunapura was founded by Seunachandra I of the Yadava dynasty.

Shadaranya—Nandi was cursed by Siva to become a stone
;
he accordingly became a

mountain called Nandi-durga or Nandidroog (Garrett’s Class. Die., s.v. Nandi). Vishnu

interceded on his behalf and Siva ordered Ganga who was within his matted hair to fall on

the mountain and to wash away the fault of Nandi (the river Palar rises in Nandidroog).

Gafiga replied that if she would descend on earth, she wished that 6iva and Vishnu should

have their shrines on the banks of the river, so that she might run between them to the sea.

The request was granted. Siva came to Kanchipura, where he was established by six Rishis.

There is a temple of Vishnu at Vellore on the opposite bank of .the river Palar. The waste

country in which these six Rishis dwelt was called Shadaranya or “six wildernesses,”

which' in Tamil was called Aru-cadu

,

which in popular language is called Arcot. But

Arcadu is a Tamil compound of Al or Ar, the banyan tree, and Cadu a forest (see Wilson’s

Mackenzie Collection, p. 50). See Japyesvara.

Shashthi—The island Salsette, about 10 miles to the north of Bombay.- It was originally

a stronghold of Buddhism and subsequently of Saivism as evidenced by the five groups of

caves Kanheri, etc. contained therein (Da Cunha’s Hist, of Chaul and Bassein, p. 189).

See Perimuda. It is Shatshashthi of the inscription (Bomb. Gaz., pt. H, p. 25).

SidH—Tribikramapura, in the district of Tanjore, Madras Presidency, twelve miles south of

Chidambara mentioned in the Chaitanya-Charitamnta (Archavatdra-sihala-vaibhava-dar-

panam), It is a corruption of
“

Srikali ; same as Siyafi,”

/
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slar—Mtbadwfit on tho lUnas, twenty,two miles north-east of Udayapur ill Jtcivar, whero
tbo ancient imago of Kesava Dova was removed from JfatlmrA by liini Raj Singh
in anticipation of Aurangzeb'a mid (Tod’s lUjasthdn, vol. I, eh. 10, p. Oil

; Growso’a
JfaiA uni, eh. 0).

Siddhapura— l. fjiddliaur, fiiilccn miles west of Bam Banki in Oudh. 2. Siipur (Sidpur)
in tho Ahmedabad district in Guicrct, the hennitogo of Rishi Karddoma and birth-place
of Kapila, about aixty-four miles from Ahmedabad (Dcif.Bhu^ivta, IX, 21). Same as
Blndu-sara (2).

SiddhAsrama—-1. Buxar in tho district of Shahahad. Vishpu is said to havo incarnated oa
Vdmaru (dwarf) at this place. On (ho haul; of a small stream called TkorA, near its junc-
licn with the Ganged, on tho western side of Buxar, is a small mound of earth, which is

worshipped as the birth-place cf Vdmana 2)cva (Udmdyana, BAIahflpdo, eh. 20).i A fair

is held hero every jear in tho month of BhAdra in honour ol VAmana Dova. A fair is also

hrld in honour of VAmana Deva at Katwa, situated at tho confluence of tho Ganges and
tho Putipun, in tho district of Patna, where a large number of pcoplobathoon a festival

called IVruni DiddaJf. 2. Tho hermitage on tho bank of tho Achchhoda-sarovara in

Kashmir (sco Achchhoda-sarovara). 3. A sacred place near Du.IrakA or in Anartta or

Gujerat, where, according to tho Utah rux ruim ri:a Purdna, the reunion of Krishna and

lUdhikA took place (Diu/tfid-rmiAutinyu, VIII. eh. S). Sco PrabhAsa. -1. A hermitage

said to bo situated in tho Himalaya between Kanchanjanga and Dhavalagiri, on tho bank

of a river called 5tambk.ni.i l miles fiom Xamar Bazar [Kdmoyana, Kish. K., eh. 43).

&UA— I. Tlw river Cag'bk (WV»ght*i» llrtorj of Sepal, p. 130, note 33). 2. A river in

the BuiIra Himalaya near tlw i>ourcoof the Ganges in Garual { .-1 rch uixiUlru-itl.ala-iaibhava-

t/ar/xiriarn). 3. The river Jaxartes caliul iailLva or Sib by 5Icgasthcncs in his work (sco

AIcCrindlo’s Mrijatthenes and Arrian, p. 35; Beal’s Record of the 11*05fern Countries
,
vol. I,

p. 13 note). See SltA.

sUabhadra- Monastery— It was situated on an isolated hill now called KAwA-dol in tho district

of GayA near the Bailway station Bela; tho monastery was visited by Hiuen Tsiang (.lrcfi.

8. IUp., vol. VIII, p. IS and vol. XVI, p. 17). For a description of tho hill, scoJASB.,

It>l7, p. W2. bibbhadra was tho head of tho XAlandA monastery when it was visited

by Iliucu T*iang in 057 A D., and tho latter studied thy Vo^a-Sdslra tmder hilabhadra

for fifteen months. Sco Khalatlka Parvata.

fillA-dhApa—Same n» MahAslhAna (List of Ancient Monuments in Bengal).

BUahaija—Samo as ^rdiatia (Tdnl Tantra).

fiill-Sahsama— SilA Sai'igutna is a corruption and abbreviation of BikrnmasilA SaighA*

rajim, the crlebratrd monastery founded by DharmapAla, king of Mngadha, about tho

middle of the eighth century a.d. It was tho ancient namo of PdtharghAtA, six miles tq

tho north of Kahalguon (Colgong) in tho district of Bhagalpur, containing tho tcxnplo

of ifnhhdeva BateAvaranlthaand rock-cut excavations. Two miles and a half to tho south,

cast of PutharghAVA was tho capital of BAjA Gaiidha Murdan called IndrAsan whero ho

' built a fort in S3 A.D. (5fojor Franklin’s Site of Ancient Palibothra ; ho quotes Chaura

PatchaSikd by Chaura Kavi as his authority). Sco BikramabilA VlliAra.

Slrphala—Ceylon. Tho Vipavatnsa relates tho conquest of tho island by Vijaya, who camo

from Lala which has been identified with RSdha in *177 J*,o. Fergusson identifies L/lJa

with La{a or Guzerat, but Uphnrn says that Vijava cumo to Ceylon from tho province of
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“ Lade Desay ” in the kingdom of Banga, -which he identifies with Radha Desa (Upham’s

BdjaratndJcari, ch. II, and Rdjdvali, pt. I.), and this identification is correct (see JASB.,

1910, p. 599). Mahendra, son of Asoka, and his sister Sangha-mitra came to Ceylon

during the reign of Devanampiya-Tissa and converted the inhabitants of the island to

.Buddhism (Upham’s BdjaratndJcari

,

ch. II). See Lanka. For the Ceylon coins, see

JASB., 1837, p. 298, plate 20.

Simhapura—1. It has been identified by Cunningham with Katas or Kaf&ksha, which

is sixteen miles from Pindi Dadan Khan on the north side of the Salt range in the

district of Jhelam in the Panjab (Arch. S. Rep., vol. II, p. 191). According to Hiuen

Tsiang the country of Simhapura bordered on the Indus on its western side
;

it was a

dependency of Kasmir in the seventh century. It was conquered by Arjuna (Mbh.,

Sabha, ch. 27)'. It contains a sacred fountain said to have been formed by the tears of

Siva on th,e death of his wife Sati, to which pilgrims resort every year for the purposes of

purification (JASB., XVIII, p. 131). There are remains of ancient temples in Potowar

in the neighbourhood of Katas. Traditionally Simhapura is the place where Vishnu is

said to have incarnated as Nrisimha and killed Hiranyakasipu (but see Mulasthana-

pura). 2. Siiigur, in the district of Hughly in Bengal; it was founded by Simhabahu,

the father of Vijaya who conquered and colonised Laiika. It is situated in R&dha, the

Lata or Lala of the Buddhists and Lada of the Jainas,—the ancient Sumha (see my
“Notes on the History of the District of Hughly ” in JASB., 1910, p. 599).

Sindhu—1. The river Indus. Above its junction with the Chinab, the Indus was called

Sindh (Sindhu)
;
from this point to Aror, it was called Panchanad ; and from Aror to

its mouth it was called Mihran (Alberuni’s India, I, p. 260 ; Cal. Rev., vol. CXVII, p. 15).

For a description of its source see Sven Hedin’s Trans Himdlaya, vol. II, p. 213. It is

the Hidhu of the Behistun inscription, Hoddu of the Bible, and Hendu of the Vendidad.

2. The country of Sindh. According to Ptolemy the Abhiras dwelt in the southern portion

of Sindh, and the Mushikas resided in the northern portion. It was the Abhiras -who took

away by force the ladies of Krishna’s household from Arjuna while he was bringing them
through the Panjab after Krishna’s death (Brahma Purana, ch. 212). After the death of

Menander (Milinda of the Milinda Paiiho) who reigned over the Panjab, Sindh, and
Kabul from 140 to 110 B.c., Mauas the Scythian conquered Sindh and expelled the

Greeks from the Panjab. Mauas was succeeded by his son Azas who extended his

dominion beyond Jellalabad, and Azilesas, son of Azas, conquered Kabul (Cunningham’s

Arch. S. Rep., II, p. 54). For the Muhammadan conquest of Sindh and its history and
for the downfall of Alor and Brahmanabad (see JASB., 1838, p. 93 and also p. 297 ;

Ibid.,

1841, p. 267; Ibid., 1845, pp. 75, 155). 3. The river Kali-Sindh in Malwa called Dakshina-

Sindhu in the Mahabhdrata (Vana P., ch. 82) and Sindhu in the MegJiaduta (pt. I, v.

30; Matsya P., ch. 113.) The name of India (Intu of Hiuen Tsiang) is a corruption of

Sindhu. For other Chinese names of India see Bretschneider’s Mediceval Researches

,

II, p. 25. According to Mr. Rapson “ India ” originally meant the country of the Indus

(Ancient India, p. 185). 4. A river in Malwa, which rising near Sironj falls into the
Yamuna (M&lati-M&dliava, Acts IV, IX). It is the Purva-Sindhu of the Devi P., ch. 39.

5. Sindhu-desa wlas the country of the Upper Indus (Anandaram Baruya’s Dictiona'ry,

vol. Ill, Preface, pp. 20-25).

Sindhuparna—Same as DaJcsJiina-Sindhu (Bardha P., ch. 85). Perhaps it is an erroneous
combination of the words Sindhu and Parndsd (see Matsya P., ch. 113, v. 23).

Sindhu-Sauvira—See Sauvira (Matsya P., ch. 114).

Sindimana—Sehwan on the Indus in Sindh, the Sivisthana of the Arabs (Cunningham’s
Ancient Geography of India, p. 264).



SIpnv—A river in Mahva on which Ujjam is situated

Slrlndhra—Sirlnnd (Bmhnanda P , Pdrva, ch CO) It is tho Sirindha of tho Baraha Samhitd
(ch 14) Sco flatadru

6irovana-~TaiLAd, tho capital of tho ancient Chela or Ch era, forty miles to tho east of
Senngapatam in Mj soro, now buried in tho sands of tho ICAvcri (Archaiatara slhala

Ktxbhava-da rpanam of Madhura Ivavi &atm£l) See TalakfLda.

Slt&—1 According to Mr Csoma, tho SitA is tho modern Jaxartcs (JASB
, 1838, p 282)

It rises m tho plateau south of Issjkkullako m the Thjan shan (McCnndlo’s Ptolemy, p
2S0) Jaxartcs is also called Sir Dana, and Sir is evidently a corruption of Slid and
Dana means a rncr (Mal&ja P

,
ch 120) SiU is also identified with tho river Yarkand

or Zarafdian on which tho tow n of Yarkand is situated From tho names of tho places as

mentioned in tho BrahmdnJa Parana (eh 51) through which thor Sttt flows, its

identification tilth tho Jaxartcs appears to bo correct, and the Mahdbhdrata (Bhisluna

Parra, cli II) also eajs that It passes through b&ka dvipa Sco Sill 2 Tho river

Chancirabhagd (Ckmab) , sco Lohita sarovara (Kahkd P

,

chs 22, 82) 3 The river

AlakCnandC, on which BadarikC^rama is situated (ATM ,
Vana, ch 145, v 49)

Sltadrfc—Tho river Sutlej

SltAmhara—Chidambara m tho Province of Madras

SiUprastha—Tho river Dliabali or Buvjha RCptS Same as B&hudi.

6iioda-sarovara—'Tho Sank kullakom tho Pamir Sco Chakshu (Markand. P
,
ch 56)

filvdlaya— 1 Ellora, Ellur or Bcrulcn, forty miles from Nandgaon, ono of tho stations of

tho G I P Railway and seven miles from Daulatabad It contains the temple of Ghus

rinosa or Ghpslinesa or Ghusmesa, ono of tho twelvo great Liugns of Mahddeva men
turned in tho £uu Purana (I, chaps 38, 58) Sco Amarosvara Tho Padma

Parana and tho ^na Parana (I, ch 58) place tho temple of Ghusrmcsa at Devagin

(Dcogin or Daulatabad) Tho village Ellora is about threo quarters of a milo to tho

west of tho celebrated eaves of Dlora (sco llbabpura and Elapura) A sacred Kunda
called iSivAlaya, round which tho jmogo of tho god is earned in procession at tho

btwra/r* festival, has given its namo to tho placo Ahaljdbdi widow of Kliando Rao,

tho only son of Malliar Rao Ilolkar, constructed a tcmplo and a wall round tho Kunda

(Antiquities of Bxdar and Aurangabad Districts by Burgess) Tho Brahmamcal Cave

temple at Ellora called R5van kfl. Khai contains tho figures of tho Seven fil&tpk&s

(drnno mothers) with their Vdbanns namely, Chflmupd^ with tho owl Indrfim with tho

elephant, Varihi with tho boar, Vaishnavi or LaUhl with Garuda, Kaumfln with the

peacock, Maheavan with tho bull and Brhhml or Sarasvati with tho goose

Siva-paura—The country of tho Siaposh (£iva pausa), perhaps tho letter 'ra ’ in paura is

a mistake for * sa ’ Sco UiJdnaka (Malaya P ,
ch 120)

SIvI—According to tho Vessantara Jalaka (Jalaka, Cam Ed
,
VI, p 24G), tho capital of

£ivi was Jetuttara which has been identified by General Cunningham with Nflgarj, II miles

north of Cbitoro in Rajputana, wheromany coins were found hearing tho namo of ‘ givi

Janapada ” {Arch Surv Rep ,
VI, p 190 ,

JASB , 1887, p 74) Henco 6m may bo identi

Tied with Jfowar (seo Jetuttara) , it is tho Sivdtd of tho B-ahat Sauhiid (ch 14) But sco

Madhyamlka. According to tho &tm Jalaka and Mdhd Vmmagga Jalaka (Jat , IV, p 250

,

VI, p 215respectively) tho capital of £ivi was Antthapura which perhaps was also called

Dv&rfWati (Jdt , VI, p 214) Tho story of Usinara, king of &v>, who gave the flesh of his

own body to save the lifo of a dovo is related m tho Mahdbharala (Vana, chs 130, 131)

Both Fa Hian andHiuen Tsiang place tho scene of thisstory in Vdy&nanowcalled the Swat

valloy. But according to tho Mahd Ummagga Jalaka the country of &vi was between the

kingdoms of Bideha and Pafichala According to the Mahubharala (Anusfis
,
ch. 32) 6m
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was king of Kasi. It is also mentioned in the Daiakum&ra-charita (Madhya, ch. vi). It

was conquered by Nakula {Mbh., Sabha, 32). See Arishthapura. Jetuttara is called by
Spence Hardy as Jayatura {Manual ofBuddhism, p. 118). The recent discovery of a steatite

relief (now in the British Museum) which represents in a most artistic way the celebrated

story of Usinara, king of Sivi, as given in the Mahabharata (Yana, ch. 131) makes it highly

probable that thepresent Swat valley was the ancient kingdom of Sivi. See also the account

of Sivika Raja by Sung Yun (Beal’s Records of Buddhist Countries, p. 206). It appears,

however, that there were two countries by the name of Sivi, one was situated in the Swat

valley, the capital of which was Aritthapura, and the other is the same as Sivika of

Barahamihira (Biihat-samhitd,
ch. XIV, v. 12) which he places among the countries of the

south, Sivika being a pleonastic form of Sivi, the capital of which was Jetuttara, and

Jetuttara is evidently mentioned by Alberuni as Jattaraur {India, I, p. 302) which, accor-

ding to him, was the capital of Mairwar or Mewar.

Sivika—See Sivi.

Sivisthana—Sewan on the right bank of the Indus.

Siyali—See Siali.

Skanda-kshetra—Same as Kumarasvami (Chaitanya-ChariIdmnla, pt. II, ch. 9).

Sleshmataka—Uttara (North) Gokarna, two miles to the north-east of Pasupatinatha {q.v.)

in Nepal on the Bagmati {Siva P., bk. Ill, ch. 15 ; Bardha P., chs. 213—216 ;
Wright’s

History of Nepal, pp. 82, 90 note). North Gokarna is used in contradistinction to Dakshina

(South) Gokarna called Gokarna {q.v.) {Bardha P„ ch. 216). The Linga P. (pt. I, eh.

92, vs. 134, 135) also mentions two Gokarnas (see also Svayambhu P., ch. 4).

Sobhavati-nagara—The birth-place of Buddha or Kanakamuni {Svayambhu P., ch. 6

;

Buddhavamsa in JASB., 1838, p. 794). It has been identified by P. C. Mukerjeewith
Araura in the Nepalese Terai (see Kapilavastu).

Solomatis—See Saravatl (McCrindle’s Megasthenes and Arrian, p. 186).

Somandtlia—Same as Prabhasa (Agni P., ch. 109). It was also called Somesvaran&tha
(Merutuuga’s Prabandhachintdmani, ch. I).

Soma-parvata—1. The Amarakantaka mountain, in which the river Nerbuda has got its

source (Amara-koslia). 2. The southern part of the Hala range along the lower valley

of the Indus {Rdm&yana, Kishk., ch. 42).

Soma-tirtha—1. Prabhasa (see Prabhasa). 2. A place of pilgrimage in Kurukshetra where
Turakasura was killed by Karttikeya, the general of the gods {Mbh., Salya P., chs. 44,

52 ; Sakuntald, Act I).

Sometvara—See Somanatha {Kurina P., ii, ch. 34).

Sometvara-giri The mount in which the river Ban-Gajjga has got its source.

Bona Hie river Sone, which has got its source in the Amarakantaka mountain in Gondwana.
It was the western boundary of Magadha. It formerly joined the Ganges at Maner
a little above Bankipore, the Western suburb of Patna, from which its embouchure
is now sixteen miles distant and higher up the Ganges (Martin’s East. Ind., I, p. 11 ;

McCrindle’s Megasthenes and Arrian, p. 187 note
; JASB., 1843—Ravenshato’s Ancient Bed

of the Sane). The Sone and the Sarayu now join the Ganges at Sitghi or rather between
Siughi and ITarji-Chupra, two villages on the two sides of the Ganges, about two miles to the
east of Chirand and eight miles to the east of Ohapra. At the time of the Rdm&yana (Adi,

eh. 32) the Sone flowed by the eastern side of Rajagriha, then called Girivraja or Basumati
from its founder Raja Basu, down the bed of the river Pimpun, joining the Ganges at
batwa. At the time of the Mahabharata it appears to have flowed by the present bed
of the Bunas which is immediately west of Arrah {Arch. S. Rep., vol. VIII, p. 15).

Sonaprastiia—Sonepat (see Kurukshetra) It is 25 miles north of Delhi. See Paniprastha.
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Somtapura—The ancient Somtapura is still called by that name, and is situated in Kumaun
on the bank of tho river KedAr GaugA or ManddLmi about six miles from U&hanmtha

and at a short distance from Gupta KAsi (Banvamsa, ch 174) Ushamatha is on the

north of Rudra-Prayaga, and is on the road from Hardwar to KedAinAtha. Gupta KAj>i is

said to have been founded by BAna RAjA within Somtapura A dilapidated fort still exists

at Somtapura on the top of a mountain and is called the fort of Raja 13Ana Somtapura

was tho capital of BAna Raj A, whose daughter Usha was abducted by Amruddha, the grand'

son of Krishna (Uanvautsa

,

ch 175) It was also called UmAvana (Hemalosha and Trikan*

dasesha) Major Madden says that Kotalgad or Fort Hastings of the survey maps situated

at Lohool in Kumaun on a conical peak is pointed out as the stronghold of BAnAsura, and

the pandits of Kumaun affirm that Sooi onthejhoom mountain is the Somtapura of the

PurAnas (JASB

,

XVII, p 5S2) The Matsya Purdna (ch 1 1C) says that the capital of

BAna RAjA was Tripura (Teor on the Nerbuda) A ruined fort situated at DamdamA on

the bank of the river PunarbhavA, fourteen miles to tho south of Dmajpur, is called

“ BAna RAj&’s Gad,” and it is said to have been the abode of BAua RAjA, whence they

say UshA was abducted by Amruddha, and various arguments are brought in to prove

this assertion But the route of Krishna from DwArakA to Somtapura as given in the Ban-

vtttn&a (ch 179) and the description of the place as being situated on a mountain near

Sumeru do not support the theory that DamdamA was the ancient Somtapura An in-

scription found in the fort proves that it was built by a king of Gaud of the Kamboja

dynasty BAna RAjA’s fort in the district of Dmajpur is as much a myth as the Ultara-

gogiiha (northern cowshed) of RAjA VirAta at KAntanagar in the same district The

Assamese also claim Tcjpur as the ancient £onitapuia Devikote on tho KAveri m the

province of Madras and also Biana, 50 miles south west of Agra, claim the honour of

being tho site of the ancient Somtapura Wilford identifies it with the Manjupattana

(Asiatic Researches, vol IX, p 199)

Sopatma—See Surabhipattana (Penplus, p 46)

Soreyya—Not far from TakshasilA (Kern’s Manual of Ind Buddhism
, p 104 , SBE , XX,

p 11) Revata lived here, ho presided at the Vaisali Council
v

Sotthivatt—Same as Suktlmati, the capital of Chech (the Clieti of the Buddhists).

Sovira—See Sauvira

Sravana-beligola—SrAvana Belgola, a town in the HaBsan district, Mysore, an ancient

seat of Jama learning, between the hills Chandrabetta and Indrabctta which containJama

inscriptions of the fourth and fifth centuries B c On the top of the former is a colossal

statue of the Jama god Gomatesvara See also Vmdhya-pAda Parvata BhadrabAhu, tho

great Jama patriarch who had migrated to the South with his followers in order toescape

the twelve years famine which took place during the reign of Maurya Chandragupta, went to

SrAvana Behgoja from Ujjaymf, where ho died in 357 u C Hence it is a very sacred place

to the Jamas (
Ind Ant

,

II, pp 265, 322 , III, p 153 ,
Rice’s Mysore Inscriptions , Intro

,

p lxxxvi) See Kundapura. Slaurya Chandragupta became a Jama ascetic in the latter

part of bis life, and he is said to have died at this place (Rice’s Mysore Gazetteer, I, p. 287)

Sravast!—Sahet-Mahet, on the bank of the river RApti (ancient Airavatf or Aehiravati)

in the district of Gonda m Oudh It was the capital of Uttara Kosala, ten miles from

BalarAmpur, 58 miles north of AyodhyA and 720 miles from RAjgir (Eamdyana, Uttara,

ch 121) The town was founded by gravasta, a king of the Solar race (Vishnu Parana,

IV, ch 2, v 13) Ramchandra, king of Oudh, when dividing his kingdom, gave 5rdvasti

to his son Lava (VdyuP

,

Uttara, ch 26) Sravastus the SAvatthi or Savatthipura of the

Buddhists and Chandrapura or ChandrikApuri of the Jamas At the time of Buddha,

PrasenAditya or Prasenjifc was king of Ufctara-Kosala and his capital was at SrAvasti

,

he visited Buddha while the latter was residing at RAjagjaha (see Kuudagama) Buddha
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converted him to his own religion by preaching to him the Kumara-drishtdnta-Sutra .

Prasenajit had two sons Jeta and Virudhaka by two wives. Sudatta, called also

AnAthapindika or Anathapindada on account of his liberality' was a rich merchant of

Sr&vastI and treasurer to the king
; he became a convert to Buddhism while Buddha was

residing at Sitavana in Rajgir, where he had gone to visit him. On his return to

^rAvasti he purchased a garden, one mile to the south of the town, from prince Jeta, to

whom he paid as its price gold coins (masurans)
sufficient to cover the area he wanted (see

Jetavana-vihara), and built in it a Viliam, the construction of which was superintended

by Sariputra (see Nalanda). Buddha accepted the gift of the VihAra, to which additions

were made by Jeta who became a convert to Buddhism , hence it was called Jetavana

Andthapwdihdrdma or simply Jetavana- Vihara. The Vihara contained two monasteries

called Gandha-kuti and Kosamba-kuti which have been identified by General Cunningham.

The alms-bowl and begging pot and the ashes of Sariputra who died at NAlandA (see

Nalanda) were brought to SravastI and a stupa was built upon them near the eastern gate.

VisAkhA, the celebrated female disciple of Buddha, built here a Vihara called PurvArAma

which has been identified by General Cunningham with themound called Ora JhAr, about a

mile to the east of Jetavana (see Bhaddiya). Buddha resided for 25 years at' Jetavana-

VihAra in the PunyasAlA erected by Prasenajit (Cunningham’s Stupa of Bharhut, p.

90; Arch. S. Rep., I, p. 330; Anc. Geo., p. 407). 416 Jatalcas (birth-stories) out of 498

were told by Buddha at this place. Devadatta, Buddha’s cousin and brother of his wife

YasodharA, who had several times attempted to take away the life of Buddha, died at

this place during an attempt he again made on his life (see Girivrajapura). ChinchA, a

young woman, was set up here by the Tirthikas to slander Buddha. The sixteenth

Buddhist patriarch, RahulatA (see Tamasavana) died at Jetavana-vihara in the second

century b.c. Prasenajit was a friend of Buddha, but his son Virudhaka or Vidudabha

who usurped the throne, became a persecutor of the Buddhists. He murdered Jeta, his

brother, and he slew 500 youths and 500 maidens of Kapilavastu whom he had taken

prisoners, though his mother Vasabha Khattiya or Mallika was the' daughter of a J§Akya"

chief by a slave girl MahAnandA (Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, 2nd ed., p. 292.

and Avaddna Kalpalatd, ch. 11). He was burnt to death within a week as predicted by
Buddha. Traditionally ^ravasti, or as it was called Chandrikapuri or Chandrapur!

,
w;as

the birth-place of the third Tirthankara SambhavanAtha and the eighth Tirthankara

Chandraprabhanatha of the Jainas. There is still a Jaina temple here dedicated to

SobhAnAth which is evidently a corruption of the name of Sambhavanatha. The names
of the 24 Tirthaiikaras of the Jainas with their distinctive signs are as follows ; 1.

Rishabha Deva or Adinatha (bull). 2. Ajitanatha (elephant). 3. Sambhavanatha
(horse). 4. Abhinandana (monkey). 5. Sumatinatha (Krauncha or curlew). 6.

Padamprabha (lotus). 7. SupArsva (Svastika). 8. Chandraprabhanatha (moon). 9.

Subidhinatha or Pushpadanta (crocodile). 10. Sitalanatha (Srivatsa or white curl of hair).

U. SroyAmsanAtha (rhinoceros). 12. BAsupujya (buffalo). 13. Bimalanatha (boar).

14. Anantanatha (falcon). 15. DharmanAtha (thunderbolt). 16. {§AntinAtha (deer).

17. Kunthunatha (goat). 18. Aranatha (Handyavartta). ' 19. Mallinatha (pitcher).

20. Munisuvrata (tortoise). 21. NaminAtha (blue water-lily). 22. NeminAtha (conch).

23. PArsvanatha (hooded serpent). 24.' MahAvira (lion). The name of Sahet-Mahet
is said to have been derived from “ MahAsetthi ” by which name Sudatta was called,

and people still call the ruins of Jetavana as “ Set ” {Imperial Gazetteer of India, vol. XH,
p. 127). The inscription of Govindachandra of Kanouj, dated 1128 A.D., sets at rest the

question of identity of SrAvasti with Saket-mahet, the site of Sahet represents the

Jetavana, and that of Mahet the city of SrAvasti (Dr. Vogel, Arch. S. Rep., 1907-9, pp.
131, 227).
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SavaruagrAma—SonArgAon, which is now a collection of insignificant villages, such as MagrA-

pArA, Pamam, GoAIdi and Aminpur in Bikramapura m tho Narainganja sub division of

tho district of Dacca, is situated on tho opposite sido of Wunshiganja, on tho river Dhalti-

fivari, about 13 miles to tho south-east of Dacca It is tho Souanagoura of Ptolemy. It

was tho capital of Eastern Bengal before Bahhtiar Khilji’s invasion in 1203 , it was

famous for its fmo muslins (Dr Wise. JASB

,

1874, p 83, Ananda Bhatta’s Balldta

chantavi, ch 1 ,
Taylor's Dacca, p . 100 ,

Rcnncll'a Memoir, 1785, p 19) It flourished

at tho time of Sanaka a Vaisyi (merchant) who migrated to Bengal from

RArngad, forty-flvo miles to tlio north-west of Jaipur, in the time of Adisura, king of

Bengal, who conferred on him tho titlo of Suvarna Bamk According to Mr Bradley*

Birt, tho descendants of LaLshraaga Sena, after Balditiyar Kliilji’s easy victory over

him m Nadia, fled to SonArgAon on account of its sccuro position and lived thcro till

tho timo of Danuj Roy, tho grandson of Lakshmaga Sena, who submitted to Emperor

Balm, when tho latter went to chastiso his rebel viceroy Tughnl Khan. Since that

dato for threo or four centuries up to tho timo of Isha Khan, who lived in the reign of

Akbar and who had married SonA Bibi, tho widowed daughter of ChAnd Roy, zemindar

of Bikrampur, SonArgAon was tho headquarters of Mahomcdan rule in Eastern Bengal

(For tho history of SonArgAon, see Air Bradlcy-Birt’s Bomancc of an Eastern Capital, ch

III ) On the fall of SonArgAon, Dacca bccarao tho capital of Bengal, during the admims

tration of Islam Khan, Governor of Bengal under Jcfnngir In 1704 tho capital was

removed from Dacca to Murslndabad

SuvarrjamAnasa—Tho river SonA kosi (Kdltkd P.

,

ch 77 ,
Viivakosha, 8 v KdmarTpa)

;

aeo MahAkau4lka

Suvarnamukharl—Tho river Suvarnamukhi or Suvamamukhari on which IvAlahasti

is situated (seo KAlahastl) The namo is mentioned in tho &iva P
,
II, ch 10

SuvarnarekhA—1 Tho river PalAsim which flows by tho side of tho Girnar hill (seo

GIrinagara) 2 A' river in Orissa, which is still called by that namo (seo Kaplsa)

Suvastu—1 The Swat river now called by tho namo of Sihon pedra Nadi (Mahdblidraia,

BhUhma

,

ch IX), tlio Suaatos of Arrian It is tho Subhavastu of Hiucn Tsi&ng (seo

JASB , 1839, p 307 , 1840, p 474) Tho united stream of tlio Panjkoora and

tho Swat rivers falls into tho Kabul river PushkarAvati or PusbkalAvati, tho capital of

GandhAra or Gandharva desa, stood on this river near its junction with tlio Kabul

mcr (seo Pushkalavat!) Tlio Swat river has its sourco in tho fountain called Naga-

ApalAIa 2 Swat (PAmms Ashtadhijdtji) Buddhist writers included Swat m tbe

country of IJdyana Tho country of Swat 13 now inhabited by tho Yusufzais It was

at Swat that Raja Sivi, or properly speaking, Usmara of the Mahabhdrata and the

£1W Jdtaka, gave his own flesh to tho hawk to save tho dovo The capital of Sivi of

tho £>iw Jdtaka was Aritthapura or Arislithapura (Jdtaka

,

Cam Ed ,
IV, p 250)

Charbag is tho present capital of Swat (JASB

,

1839, p 31 1) Seo Sibl But'accordmg to

tho Mahd Ummagga Jdtaka (Jdtaka, VI, p 215, Cam Ed ), Sivi was between Bideha

and PaiichAla

SvAml-ttrtha—1 Seo Kumara-svami (Kurma P
,

Upari, ch 3G, vs 19, 20) 2 In

Tirupati in Madras

Svatl—Same as Svett

Svayambhunatha—SimbhunAtha, a celebrated placo of pilgrimagem Nepal
?
at the distance of

about a milo and a half to tho west of Katmandu It contains a Buddhist Ckaitya (typified

by a pair of eyes on the crown of edifice), dedicated to SvayambhunAtha, a Manasi or

Mortal Buddha It is associated witkMafijusri Bodlnsattva who camo from MakA China

\o Nepal (Wright’s Ihstonj of Nepal, pp 23, 73) The Chaitya is situated op the Gopuchchhft
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mountain, which in the three former Yugas was called Padma-giri, Bajrakuta, and Gosriuga

respectively. It contained a sacred lake called Kalihrada, which was desecrated by Manju&rf.

The Svayimbhu Purdna, a Buddhist work of the ninth century, gives an account of the

origin of the Svayambhunatha Chaitya, and extols its sanctity over all places of Buddhist

pilgrimage. According to Dr. Rajendralal Mitra its author Manjusri lived in the early

part of the tenth century (R. L. Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal, p. 249),

Praehandadeva, king of Gauda, became a Buddhist Bhikshu under the name of &antikara,

and caused the Svayambhunatha Chaitya to be built
(
Svayambhu Parana, ch. VII

;
Vardha

P., ch. 215, v. 33).

Sveta—See Sveti. {Siva P., II, ch. 10). See Kashthamapdapa, Manjupatan and Nepala.

&veta-giri—The portion of the Himalaya to the east of Tibet
(Mbh ., Sabh&, 27 ; Matsya P.,

ch. 112, v. 38).

§veti—The river Swat in the Panjab
(
Rig.-Veda

,

X, 75 ; §iva P., ch. 10). It was also called

Sveta, the Suvastu (q.v.) of the Mahdbhdrata.

&yamalanatha—S&malji in Mahi Kantha, Bombay Presidency. The temple of Samaljiis said

to have been built in the fifteenth century in an old city {Padma P., Srishti, ch. 11

;

Antiquarian Remains in the Bombay Presidency, VIH, p. 237). See Samalanatha.

Syandika—The river Sai, seven miles south of Jaunpur and twenty-five miles north of

Benares (P. N. Ghose’s Travels and Ramdyana, Ayodhya-kanda, ch. 49).

§yeni—The river Kane or Ken in Bundelkhand
(Matsya P., ch. 113, v. 25). See Karna-

vati. It is very unlikely that the name of Ken, which is a great river should not be men-

tioned though it has its source in the same river shed as the Tonse, Paisuni, etc. Under

phonetic rules SyenI would become Keni or Ken. But see Suktimatt

T.

Tagai’a—See Dharagara. Dr. Fleet has identified it with Ter (Thair), 95 miles south-east of

^ Paithana, in the Waldrug district of Hyderabad. Tagara is mentioned in the inscriptions

found at Tanna (Thana) and Satara (Conder’s Modern Traveller, vol. X, p. 286). Dr.

Bhagavanlal Indraji identifies it with Junnari in the Poona district {Early History of

Gujarat); and Rev. A. K. Nairne and Sir R. G. Bhandarkar {Early History of the Dekkan,

sec. viii, p. 32) with Darur or Dharur in the Nizam’s Dominions {Bom. Gaz.,r ol. I, pt. II, p.

16, note 3). Wilford identifies it with Devagiri or Daulatabad, Dr. Burgess with Roza near

Devagiri and Yule with Kulbarga. It has also been identified with Trikuta (see TrikQ-ta).

Tailanga—Same as Telingana.

Tailaparni—The river Pennair in the province of Madras on which Nellore is situated.

Taittiri—Tartary
(
Bhavishya Purdna, Pratisarga Parva, pt. iii, ch. 2, p. 35).

Tajika—Persia, celebrated for its fine breed of horses (Nakula’s Asvachikitsitam, ch. 2).

Takka-de&a—Between the Bipasa and the Sindhu rivers. The Panjab. It was the country

of the Vahikas {Rdjatarahgini, V, v. 15Q; Mbh., Karna, ch. 44). Same as Mada-de&a

(Hemchandra’s Abhidhdnachintdmani), and Aratta.

Taksha'sila—Taxila, in the district of Rawalpindi in the Panjab. General Cunningham
places the site of the city near Shahdheri, one mile north-east of Kala-ka-serai bet-

ween Attock and Rawalpindi, where he found the ruins of a fortified city (see Del-

merick’s Notes on Archceological Remains at Shah-ki-Dheri and the Site of Taxila in

JASB., 1870, p. 89 ; Arch. S. Rep., vol. II, p. 125). St. Martin places it at Hasan
Abdul, eight miles north-west of Shah-dheri. Takshasila is said to have been founded

by Bharata, brother of Ramaehanclra, after - the name of his son Taksha, who was

placed here as king (Ramdyana, Uttara, chs. 114, 201). In the Divydvaddna (Dr. R.

Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal, p. 310), however, it is mentioned that

Buddha in a former birth was king of Bhadrasila and was known by the name pf
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Clnndnpnblul , ho illowcd hmisdC to bo decapitated b) a Brihmin beggar, and muco
then tho town is called Tik^n^ilA 'Tho Kaiha&nlsdqanj (bk VI, eh 27, and Tawncy s

tram, vol I, p 233) placed it on tho bank of tho BitistA (Jhclum) Omphi (Ainblu),

king of T mil, submittal to Alexander whoa ho jnvndcd it Asoka resided atTakbhoMlA

when ho wu viceroy of the Panjnb during tliolifetuno of Ins father (.hoZu aitulana,

in I)r U U Mitra « SanjZnt lluildfnsl Zikrufure of pp Of) Asoka s chler

brother Sunnua was tho viceroy of this placo when Bindus.W died Holcwt his hfo m n

battle with A^oki, and tho latter becamo King of Mi0 *ulln It was at ono timo tho

capital of Gindhln ( \WZi ciuh JaLth in Dr Rhys Duals’ Iiuldhisl lUrlh stories,

vol 1, p 2C0,6iinim4Aa JuiiXum Jdt , Cun. I*d , vol, I, p 217) and a celebrated place of

Bmldlust pilgrimage TahshaniU contained tho celebrated umtfirait) of Northern India

[HdjovadaMdUAa) up to Uio first century ad like B.oJnbhi of Western, NalnniU of

Kastern, KAnclnpura of Southern and Dhanakitika of Centnl India It was at

TaLihaadA that Panmi Uio celebrated grammarian, (Dr Satis Chandra \id)nbhu

Ghana's Ihiddladem, p 220, Havclla Incienf and Mediant Architecture of India, p HO),

and Jivaka, tho celebrated phyuciau in tho court of Ihml>u*Ara (J/oAuniyyi, VIII, 1, 7),

received their education Jivaka was tho son of Abha)x b) a prostitute named b Utvxti

and grandson of IhuibiCin, king of MagaiUia U lido jet an infant, ho left IUjngpba

to stud) tho art of medicino at TakahiMlA, where ho was taught b) \trcya Moot

probabl) Chilnakya v, vh nLio educated hero (Tumour a J/aAmij/un, Intro and Ifcma

chandra’s Sdiaiardiuhc/tinto, VIII, p 231, Jacobis ed) The tc velicr* charged as fees

ono thousand piece* of money from each pupil after completing his education (Jatala,

Cam Ed , I. pp 137, 11a) Tho Vedas, nil tho arts and scjuick including archery were

taught in tho university, ami pcoplo from very dUtant parts of India canio hiro

(Z6wf, V, p 210, II, p CO) TaUha^U and Iknarcs (ffcuf IV p 149) on!) pcw^cd
Brahmamcal universities (for tho other um\ milks sco ftthnett} Tho ruins of this

famous cit) aro sitnatal at a distance of 20 uulc:* to tho north west of Raw vlpiudi

and two miles from KAla Liberal R,iiiu i) station Uio sifo of (fits cit) is now

occupied b) the village* hha dhirt, birknp, bir »ukh and kacchakot ( Irrh him; Rep ,

vol V, p CO, II, pp 112,123, Punjab tyuetUrr Raw ilpindi district , hp *Ind
,

sol

IV) birkap u tho placo uhero Buddha m a femur birth cut off his head (Beals

RWC t sol I, p 133) Ono and a half mdei to tho cast of birkap at a vdlngo called

KarmM aro the nuns of a stapa where tho eyes of KunAla, Asol a a eon b) bis queen

PadmAvatl, were destroyed b) tho machination of his stop mother Tu>hyaraks»ldt&

(Kunuldmdd)uz in Aun/dun Kulpalatd, eh 39 , Duyuiwldm, eh XW1I) Kanujlisa

corruption ef Kundla At Hasan Abdul, which is 8 miles to tho west of KALa k& Serai

at tho foot of i hill, w tho tank of LlapAtra Xdga, now called tho tank of Biba Wall

or PafljASihib, surrounded by temples (Cunningham’s Arch S Tkp , II, p 1J3) Tour

nulca from birkap uro tho ruin* of a largo builihng m tho form of a quadran0le, eur

rounded by eelLi marking tho spot on which stood tho famous university of PikdiasiU,

where Jivaka studied thoscunco of medicine Tho Mind a!) a stupas aro situated at a

distanco of U miles to tho south of Rawalpindi In tho first century ho, TakshaMlV

becamo tho capital of tho Kushans after their expulsion from Baktna (sco sAkadvIpa)

Sir John Marshall has discovered an Ammaio inscription carved on a marblo column

at Taxila Perhaps tho inscription is aucvidonco of Persian rulu on tho borders of India

under Darius, whoso general beylax inado somo conquest m 510 b,0 us recorded by

Herodotus, or 515 ac according to others (Dunckers Ihst of Antiquity , p 38), tlmt is 30

years after Buddha a death Taxda was conquered by Alexander 320 Do»four)cars

later it became part of tho Mag idha empire under Chaudraguptn In 100 d c after
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the death of. Asoka, it was conquered by Demetrius and brought under the sway of the

Bactrian kings, and it became the capital of a line of Greek princes. Then the Saka and

Palhava kings Mattes, Azes, etc., reigned here till about 60 a.d. They were succeeded

by the Kushan emperors. The Bir Mound was the oldest settlement, then Sir-kap

became the capital of the Greek princes and the 'Saka and Palhava kings, and at the time

of the Kushans the capital was removed to Sir-Sukh {Arch. Sur. Rep., 1912-13);

Talakada—Talkada, the capital of Chela or Chera on the Kaveri, thirty miles to the east by

the south of Mysore, now buried in the sands of the Kaveri. Same as Sirovana.

According to Mr. Bice, the ancient name of Talkad was Talavanapura {Ep. Ind., vol.

Ill, p. 165). It was the capital of the kings of the Gaiiga dynasty in the 3rd century,

and then kingdom extending beyond the southern Mysore country came to be known
as Gangavadi Ninety-six thousand. The Ganga power was overthrown at the beginning

of the llth century by the Cholas from the Tamil country. The remaining part of the

Mysore country was the Hoysala-rajya, the capital of which was Dorasamudra (JRAS
1911, p. 815).

Talavanapura—See Talakada.

Talikata—Same as Talakada (Brahmdnda P., ch. 49).

Tamalika—Tamluk, which evidently is a corruption of Tamalika, and Tamalika again is a

corruption of Tamraliptika. Same as Tamralipti.

Tamalini—Tamlik. Same as Tamralipti.

Tamalipta—Same as Tamralipti. Tamalipta is a corruption of Tamralipta.

Tamalipti—Same as Tamralipti. Tamalipti is evidently a corruption of Tamralipti.

Tamasa—1. The river Tonse, a branch of the Sarayu in Oudh, which flowing through
Azamgarh falls into the Ganges near Bhulia. It flows twelve miles to the west of the
Sarayu. The bank of this river is associated with the early life of Valmiki (Rdmdyana,
Bala, ch. 2). The name of Tamasa is properly applied to the united stream of the Madhu
and the Biswi from their confluence at Dhoti. 2. The river Tonse in Bewa in the Central

Provinces {Matsya P., ch. 114 ; Rdmdyana, Ayodhya K„ ch. 46). 3. The Tonse, a river-*

in Ganval and Dehra Dun {Cal. Rev., LVIII (1874), p. 193). The junction of the
Tamasa with the Yamuna near the Sirmur frontier was a sacred place where Ekavira
called also Haihaya, the progenitor of the Haihaya race and grandfather of Karttaviryar-
juna, was bom {Devt Bhdgavata

, VI, chs. 18-23).

Tamasavana —It has been identified by Cunningham with Sultanpur in the Panjab. Sultanpur
is the capital of Kulu, situated at the confluence of the Bias and the Serbari ; it is also
called Raghunathpur from a temple dedicated to Raghunatha {JASB., vol. XVII, pp. 206,
207 ; vol. XVIII, p. 391). According to General Cunningham, the whole of the western
Doub-i-Julandharapitha was covered with a thick jungle, from which the monastery took
its name of Tamasavana {JASB., XVII, p. 479). It was at the Tamasavana convent that
the fourth Buddhist synod was convened by Kanishka under the presidency of Vasumitra
(Beal a Introduction to Fa Ilian). According to Hiuen Tsiang and other authorities, the
fourth council was convened at Ivundalavana monastery in Kashmir, near the capital of that
country (Smith’s Early Hist, ofIndia, 3rd ed., p. 26S). Vasumitra was one of the Buddhist
patriarchs (for the lives of the 2S Buddhist patriarchs from Mahu-Kasyapa to Bodhidharma,
see Edkins’ Chinese Buddhism, ch. V, and Index, p. 435) : their names are Maha-Kdsyapa,
A imudu, baugnav usu, Cpagupta, Drikata, Michaka, Vasumitra, Buddhanandi, Buddhamitra,
Pursva, Punayadju, Asvaghosha, Ivapimara,Nagdrjuna, Kamadeva, Bahulatd, Safjghanandi,
bungkayaseta, Kumarada, Jayata, Vasubandhu, Manura (Manoratha), Baklena, Singhla-
putra, Lasiasita Putnomita, Pradjiiatara and Bodhidharma. Eor thePkeraparampardixonx
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UpAli, SCO Dipavamsa in JASB , 1833, p 92S Tho dato of this convention (78 id) at

TAmasavana is saul to havo given nso to tho Sakacra, though Kamshka belonged to tho

Kushan tribe of tho Yuitu or Yucchis (sco &Akadvipa). According to somo authorities

tho baka era was founded by Vononcs (seo Paiichanada) Asvaghosha wroto his Buddha-

chanta bivyam tho court of Kanuhka NAgArjuna and his disciples Aryadeva, PArsva
Charaka and Chandrakirti were tho contemporaries of Kamshka (see General Introduction

to the Records of the Buddhist Religion by Takakusu, p lix)

Tamo Iipta—Same as TAmrallptl

TAmra—The Timor (eco MahA-kautika).

Tlmrachuda-krora—It is perhaps tho full namo of Korura, tho capital of Ckcra or Kerala

(Dapdia JfaMiid mamta, Act I) ace Korura.

Tlmrallpta—Samo as Tdmrallptf.

TAmralipti—Tamluk which was formerly on the mouth of tho Gano03 u now situated on the

western bank of tho Ktipnlrdynpa, formed b} tho united stream of tho Sdai (^ilUitl)

and Dalkuor (DvAnkta'arl) m tho district of Mtdnapur m Bengal It was tho capital of

tho ancient kingdom ofSumha(scoSumha) in tho sixth century of tlio Christian era, and it

formed a part of tho Magadha kingdom under tho Mauryns (Smith a AsoLa p GO) A
greater portion of the ancient town has now been dilin ntcdbv tho river Tho town is men
tioned in tho J/aAdMaruti (Bklsbraa, eh O.Sabhi eh 20) tho Puru«aj and tho Buddhist

works It was celebrated os a mvilimo port (Kathdumtidgara Lambaka XII, eh II),

andan emporium of commerce from the fourth to tho twelfth century of tho Christian era,

the sea having now receded sou th to a distance of sixty miles It was from this port that

Vijajaissaid to havo sailed to Ccylou Tho only building of any archaeological interest

that now exists in tho town is tho tcrnplo of BargA Dhtml, mentioned in tho Brahma P
(Tdmolupta Mdhdt and tho A' Ch p 33), which was evident!} an nncient Vthara, perhaps

ono of those referred to by Iliucn Tsiang transformed not earlier than tho fourteenth

century, into a dome topped Hindu temple of tho Orissa at}Io b} an outward coating of

bricks and plaster after tho expulsion of Buddhism Tho imago of tho goddess appears to

bo old and is formed of a single block of atono with tho hands and feet in mezzo relievo

Dai)<Ji, tho author of tho DasahimaraehanUs, who flourished in the sixth century a d

mentions that a tcraplo of BindubAsini was situated at lAmnlipta (eh 90) In tho

seventh ccntur}, I tsing resided at TAmralipta in a celebrated monastery called Barlha

monastery Tho present tcmplo of Ifari or Jishnu NArAyana is said to havo been built

somo GOO 3cars after tho destruction of tho ancient tcmplo by tho action of a river

Tho ancient tcmplo was situated on tho cast of that of BargA BlnmA Tho now ly built

shnno contains two images of Arjuna and Krishna Traditional!}, Tamluk was tho capi

tal of MayAradhvoja and his sonTAmradhvoja who fought with Arjunaand Krishna, and

henco Tamluk has been identified with Ratnapura of tho Jaimun Bhdrata ,
but tho situa

tion of Stayuradhvnja s capital on or near tho Nerbuda, as mentioned in that work, makes

that idcntiGcation impossible Comparison of sovcral manuscripts of tho Brahma Purdna

shows that the Tamolupta uvihalmya inserted in somo of them is an interpolation

TAmraparhi—I Ceylon of tho Buddhists It is mentioned in tho Girnnr inscription of Asoka

(JASB , VII, p 159) 2 Tho m cr Tdmbrapariji, locally called TAmbaravan or tho united

stream of tho TAmbaravan and tho Chittar m TmncvcUy which nso in tho Agaati kA(a

Mountain (BAdyavato P , X, cli 79, Raghuvatua, IV, v GO , Sowell s Arch Surv ofS
India, I, p 303 Thornton’s Gazetteer s v TmncvcUy) It 13 eolebrated for its ponrl

fishery Hishi Agastya is said to havo resided on this mountain (sco Malaya-glrl). Thoport

of Kolkai which was at tho mouth of this river, now 5 miles inland, is mentioned by

Ptolemy (sco PAndya and KArA) , it gave its namo to tho Kolkhio Gulf or Gulf of Manar.
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Tamravarna—The river Ta-mbaravari ; see Tamraparnl (2), (
Brahmdnda P., ch. 49)..

Tangana—The country stretching from the Ramganga river to the upper Sarayu (Brahmdnda
P., ch. 49 ;

McCrinclle’s Ptolemy, p. 210). It has been identified with Hataka or Ladak
(Barooalrs Dictionary, vol. Ill, preface, p. 50).

Tanusri—Tenasserim, the southern division of the province of Lower Burma.

Tapani—The river Tapti.

Tapasa—Same as Tapasasrama
( Vdyu P., ch. 45, v. 129 ;

Brahmdnda P., ch. 49).

Tapasa&rama—Pandharpur in the Bombay Presidency (Barahamihira’s Brihat-samhitd, XIV.
v. 15 ; Bom. Gaz., vol. I, pt. I, p. 511). It is the Tabasoi of Ptolemy. Same as Pandupura.

Tapi—The river Tapti
(
Bhdgavata P., V, ch. 19). It rises in the Vindhyapada mountain

(now called the Satpura range) at the portion called Gonana-giri, and falls into the

Arabian Sea. Surat stands on this river.
,

Tapti—Same as Tapi (Brihat-lSiva P., II, ch. 20).

Tarapura—Tarapitha, a Siddha Pitha, near Nalhati in Birbhum, Bengal (Tdrd-rahasya).

Telingana—The country between the Godavari and the Krishna. McCrindle supposes that

Telingana is a contraction of Tri-Kalingana or Tri-Kalinga (seg Andhra and Trikalihga).

It is the Satiyaputra of the Asoka inscriptions (The Buddhist Stupa of Amardvali
, p. 3 by

Burgess). It is also called Tilinga (Saura Purdna
; Tawney’s Prabandhachintdmani, p. 45).

In the Mackenzie Manuscripts, (in JASB., 1838), the capital of Tilinga-desa is said to be

Kolocondai or Golconda (JASB., VII, p. 128). Its variant forms are Telinga, Telugu and

Trilinga.

Tibbat—Same as Bhotahga and Himavanta. There can be no doubt that Tibet, including

Bhutan, carried on trade with Bengal in gold, musk, etc., at least from the 12th century,

if not from the 7th to the 16th century a.d. (JASB., 1875, p. 282 ;
Tavernier’s Travels,

bk. Ill, ch. 15).

Tilaprastha—Tilpat, six miles to the south-east of Toghlakabad and ten miles to the south-

east of the Kutb Minar (Col. Yule’s' Ibn Batuta’s Travels in India
;
Ind. Ant., Ill, p.

116). It was included within Indraprastha, the capital of Yudhishthira. Shaikh Farid

Bukhari built Faridabad near Delhi on the greater part of the old parganah of Tilpat

(Elliot’s Glossary, Beames’ ed., II, p. 123). It was one of the five villages demanded' by

Krishna on behalf of Yudhisthira from Duryodhana. See Paniprastha.

Tilodaka—Tilara, a village on the east bank of the Phalgu, visited by Hiuen Tsiang, thirty-

three miles to the south of Patna. It is the site of a famous Buddhist monastery.

Tilogrammon—Identified by Col. Yule with Jessore (McCrindle’s Ptolemy, p. 75). It is a

transcription of Tiragrama (see my ** Early Course of the Ganges ” in the Ind. Ant.).

Timingila—From its position among the countries of Southern India conquered by Sahadeva
(Mbh., Sabha, ch. 30 ; Brihat-Samhitd, XIV, v. 16) and from the resemblance of its name, it

may be inferred that Timingila was the ancient name of Dindigala valley, in the district

of Madura, Madras Presidency. It is the Tangala and Taga of Ptolemy.

Tirabhukti—Tirhut (Devi Purdna, ch. 64) ; see Videha. Tirhut is a corruption of Tirabhukti.

Tiritirapalli—Trichinopoly (Dr. Caldwell’s D.rav. Comp. Gram.) See Trisirapalli.

Tirthapuil—A sacred spot on the west of Mount Kailas in Western Tibet, twenty-one mile3

from Darchin or Gangri, and half-a-day’s journey to the north-west of Dulju in the

Himalaya, on the bank of the Sutlej. It contains a very hot sulphur spring. Bhashmasura
. or Brik&sura is said to have been killed at this place ; a heap of ashes is pointed out as the

remains of that Asura (JASB., 1848, p. 156; Sherring’s Western Tibet, p. 284 ; see also

Bhdgavata, X, ch. 88). The place of Bhashmasura’s death is also pointed out in a cave

called Guptesvarn&tha Mahadeva’s temple, situated in a hill near Sasiram in the district of

Shahabad. Bhashmasura obtained a boon from Mahadeva to the effect that whoever should

be touched by him upon the head would at once be consumed to ashes. He wanted to try
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the efficacy of the boon by touching the head of Mabddeva himself, the giver of the boon'
MaMdeva fled, pursued by Bhashm&suraand took the protection of Vishnu, who advised the
Asura to make the experiment by placing the hand upon Ins own head instead of upon
that of another He followed the advice, and was at once consumed to ashes But the

story is differently stated mShemng s Western Tibet p 285

Tomara—The Tomaras inhabited the Garo Hills in the south western corner of Assam
(Matsya P

,

ch 120 ,
McCrmdio’s Ptolemy

, p 235)

Tomla-mandala—The portion of DrAvida of which the capital was Kanchipura [Mackenzie

Manuscripts in JASB , 1838, p 128) It is the same as Tundir mandala of the Malhkd-
maruta (Act I)

Tosali—Tosali of the Dhaulx inscription of Asoka It has been identified by Wilford with

the Tosala Kosalaka of the Brahmdnda Parana (eh 51), and simply ICosalaka or Kosala

of the Bnhat samhild (JASB , 1838, p 449) It appertained to Dukshma Kosala or Gond-

wana at the time of Asoka (see Kosala-Daksfuna). Tosali is the Tosale of Ptolemy The

Konsala gang or Kosala Gauga of Kittoe, which is the name of a tank near the Dhauli

hill, confirms the statement that Tosali was the ancient Kosala (Ibid p 435)

Traipnra—Same as Tripuri.

Trigartta— 1 The kingdom of Jdlandhara, a part of the district of Lahore Wilford

identifies the place with Tahora Tahora or Tihora is situated on the river Sutlej, a few

miles from Ludhiana, where interesting rums were observed by Captain Wade [JASB
,

vol VI) Kangara, which is also situated m Jalandhara between the mountains of

Champ& (Chamhd) and the upper course of the Bias, is identified by General Cunningham

With the ancient Tngartta [Biihat Samhild, ch 14, and Dr Stein’s Rajatarangmi, vol I,

p 81) The Hemakosha identifies Tngartta with Jalandhara , Trigartta means the land

watered by the three rivers which are the Rdvi, the Bias and the Sutlej [Arch S Rep , vol

V, p 148, Pargiter’s Mdrkandeya P, 321, 347 note
, JASB , 1880, p 10) Prom the

inscriptions it appears that modern Jdlandhara was the ancient Tngartta (Bp Ind
, I,

pp 102, 116) 2 North Kanara see Gokarna (Bhdgavata P , X, ch 79) j

Trlkakud—See Trikata [Atharva veda, IV, 9, 8 ,
Dr Macdonell’s Hist of Sanskrit Literature,

p 144)

Tnkalmga—Same as Telingana. Tnkalmga is mentioned in the Kumbhi Copper plate inscrip-

tionm JASB (1839, p 481), which gives the genealogy of the Kalachun dynasty But

Tnkalmga, according to Plinv, comprised the regions inhabited by the Kahngae, Macco

Italmgce and the Gangarides Kalingai (Cunningham s Ancient Geography of India, p 519 ,

JASB , 1837, p 286) The Kalingse were the inhabitants of Kalmga proper
,
the Macco

Riling® were the inhabitants of Madhya Kahnga or Orissa and the Gangarides Kalingaj

Were the Gdnga Radhis or the people of Radha who lived on the banks of the Ganges, their

capital being Gdnge or Saptagrama (see Saptagrama, Sumha and Radha) It appears

that the kings of South Kosala or the Central Provinces were called kings of,Tn kalmga

which evidently included Dakshina Kosala, including the Patna state of the Central

Provinces (Bp Ind, vol III, pp 323, 359, JASB, 1905 p 1) According to General

Cunningham Tn kalmga or the three ICalmgas were the three kingdoms of^Dhanakafaka

or Amardvati on the Krishnd, Andhra or Warangal, and Kalmga or Rdjamahendri

(McCrmdle’s Ptolemy, p 233)

TnkQla—1 A mountain m the south east comer of Ceylon (see Laukd), 2 Triko^a,

a lofty mountain to the north of the Panjab and south of Kashmir, containing a holy

spring , it is the Trikakud of the Atharva Veda (Thornton’s Gazetteer) 3 Trikufa was

conquered by Raghu (Raghuvamsa, IV, v 59) Trikuta has been identified with Junnar
j

it js the Tagira of Ptolemy, which in Sanskrit is Tngin or TnLu(,a (Indian Antiquary, vql
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VI, p. 75 ;
vol. VII, p. 103 ; Bhagavanlal Indraji’s Early History of Gujarat

,

p. 57). 4.

The Yamunotri mountain (Annandale’s Popular Encyclopedia

,

s.v. Himalaya),

Trilinga—Same as Teiihgana. Vidyadhara Malla, king of Trilinga, is the hero of the

Biddha'sdlabhanjika by Rajasekhara who flourished in the 11th or 12th century.

Trilokanatha—A celebrated place of pilgrimage situated in Lahul in the Kullu sub-

division on the left bank of the Chandrabhaga river, about 32 miles below the junction of

the Chandra and Bhaga. It is said to be an image of MaMdeva established by the

Pandavas, but in fact it is an image of Avalokitesvara
(
JASB ., 1902, p. 35). See Kulfrta.

Trimalla—Tirumala, six miles west of Tirupati or Tripati, in the district of North Arcot.

.The celebrated temple of Balaji is situated on a mountain called ^eshAchala. The

Papanasini-Gaiiga rises in this mountain. It was visited by Chaitanya
(Chaitanya

•

Gharitdmrita, ii, ch. 9 ;
Gaurasundara, p. 212).

Trinetre&vara—Than, a sacred place of pilgrimage in the Jhalawar sub-division of Kathia-

wad (Guzerat), on the bank of the river Uben, where the temple of Mah&deva Trinetre-

svara, now called Tarnetar, is situated (Skanda Purdna, Prabhasa Kh., Arbuda, ch. 8). It

is near the lake or kund called Bhadrakarna.

Tripadi—Tirupati or Tripati in the district of North Arcot, 72 miles north-west, of Madras

and at a short distance from the Renigunta railway station ; it is a place of pilgrimage

(Chaitanya-charitdmrita). Same as Venkata-giri. On the top of the Seshachala or

Veiikatagiri mountain, which is reached after crossing six hills (six miles to the east of

Tripadi), is the celebrated image of Narayana called Vehkatesvara or Balaji Visvanatha

established by Ramanuja, and at the foot of the mountain are the images of Ramachandra,

Lakshmana and Sita, who are said to have halted at this place for one night while they

were returning home from LahkA. * '

Tripura—1. Tipara. It was included in K&marupa (Tdrd Tantra). It was also called

Kirdta-desa. 2. Same as Tripurl
(
Mbh ,, Bana, ch. 252).

Tripurl—1. Teor, on the river Nerbuda, seven miles to the west of Jabbalpur, where

Mahadeva is said to have killed Tripurasura
(
Padma P., Swarga, ch. 7, and Rapson’s

Indian Goins, pp. 14, 33). The town is said to have been built by the three sons of Taraka-

sura. The story of the destruction of Tripura is an allegorical description of the expulsion of

the Buddhists by the Saivas (see Lihga Purdna, Pt. 1, ch. 71). It was also called

Tripura. It was the capital of Raja Kokalladeva and the Kulaehuri Rajas of Chedi in the

ninth century of the Christian era. It was also called Chedinagara. According to the

Matsya Purdna (ch. 116), Tripura was the capital of Bana Raja, whose daughter Usha
was abducted by Aniruddha, the grandson of Krishna, hence according to this Purana,

Tripura was the ancient Sonitapura. 2. Chedi
(
Hemakosha ). The Kalachuri or Chedi

Samvat was founded by the Kulaehuri Rajas of Chedi in 248 a.d.

Tri-vishi—The lake called Nynee Tal (Naini Tal) in the United Provinces. The name of

Tri-Kishi is mentioned in the Skanda Purdna, quoted in JASB., XVII, p. 358. The
temple of Nayana Devi is situated on the bank of the lake.

Trishpa—1. The river Tista (Martin’s East. Ind., iii, p.369; R. K Roy’s Mbh., p. 283
note). 2. The river Tigris in Salmala-dvipa (Chal-dia).

Trishnapalli—Trichinopoli, in the Province of Madras. Same as TrUirapalli. The R&k-
shasa Trisira, a general of Ravana, dwelt at this place (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection,

pp. 49, 192).

Trisirapalli—See Trishnapalli and Tiritirapalli.

Trisrota—1. The river Tista, in the district of Rungpur {Mbh., Sabha P., ch. 9 ;
Arch.

S. Rep., XV, pp. 127, 131 ; Martin’s Eastern India, iii, p. 369

;

Kalikd P., ch. 77)<

2. The river Ganges
(
Amarakosha),
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Trliitila-Gaudakl—Sco Triiala-Ganga.

Tri&Ctla-Ganga—That portion of the river Gajwjlak or Kdli-Gaiigd, which passes through

the valley of Noakot in Nepal after its junction with the river Trivia, is known by the name
of Tri4fila-Gaugd (Bardha P., ch. 145). It is also called Triidla-Garidoki.

TpitfyA—The river Tistd. But this identification is doubtful (eeo &iva Purdna, Sanat-

kumdra-samhitd, ch. 14). It is a river in Gayd, evidently the TiliyA (Agni P., ch. 110).

Trlvent—1. Same as Muktaveijl (Biihad-dhamma Purdna, Purva kh., ch. 0).
r

It has been

alluded to in tho Pavanad&ta (v. 33). 2. The junction of the Gandakf, DcvikA and
Brahmaputri (Bardha P., ch. 144). 3. Tho junction of tho Ganges, Yamuna and
Sarasvati at Allahabad (Bardha P.,ch.,144). 4. The junction of the three riverB TAmor,
Aruij and Sunko^i ; it is immediately above BarAha-Kshetra

(JA3B., 1848, p. 044).

Troplna (of tho Greeks)—Tripooray, the ancient capital of tho king of Cochin in Southern

India. But Tropina of Pliny (a.d. 23*79) has been identified with Tripontari or

Tirupanatara opposite Cochin (Bom. Oaz., vol. I, pt. I, 633).

Tryatnbaka—Twenty miles from Nosik, a celebrated place of pilgrimage (see Gaddvarl). It

was visited by Chaitanya (
Chaitanya-charildmuta).

Tukhdra—Balkh ; Bactria of tho Greeks and Tokharistan of tho Arab geographers

(Mahdbhdrata, SabliA P., ch. 51 ;
Biihat-Sarrihitd, ch. 1C). According to Legge, it has

been identified by Eitcl with Yuchshe, tho country of tho Indo-Scythians of tho Greek, and

Tartara of tho Chinese writers, who destroyed tho Bactrian kingdom in 12C B.c. and finally

conquered tho Panjab and other parts of India Kanishka was originally king of

Yuchshe (Lcggo’s Fa Uicn, p. 34). According to Dr. Stein, tho upper Oxus' valley,

including Balkh and Badakslian (Dr. Stein’s lidjatarahgini, vol. 1, p. 130 ; Layard’s

Nineveh, vol. 1) was called TukhArA . It was inhabited by tho Tocharis of classical

writers. TushAra (or Tukhdrd) was celebrated for its fino breed of horses (Nakula’a

Aivachikilsitam, ch. 2). Same as Tushdra.

Tuljdbhavdnt—Tuljdpur, four miles from the Khandwa station of tho G. I. P. Railway

in tho district of Nimar (now in tho district of Naldurg) in tho Nizam’s territory (Bom.

Oaz., vol. IX, pt. I, p. 549). It is ono of tho 52 Pithas (Gladwin's At/een Akbery, p.

390). It is tho Bhavdninagara or Tuld-Bhavdninagara of tho &a ikaravijaya (ch. 19), and
Tuljdpura of the Dcvt-Bkdgavata P. (VII, 38). It was visited by Sankardchdrya. Durgd

is said to have killed Mahishdsura at this placo (Dcvi-Bhdgavata, VII, 38 and Burgess’

Antiquities of Bidar and Aurangabad, p. 1). Tho name of tho goddess is Mahdsarasvati

or Tukai.

Tullabhavdnlnagara—Same as Tuljabhavanl.

Tuljdpura—See Tuljabhavdni.

Tuluoga—South Canara.

Tuluva—South Canara (Skarida P., Sabyddri Kh.), lying between the Western Ghats and

tho sea and between the Kalydnapur and tho Chandragiri rivers, where Madhvdchdrya

called also Pflrnaprajfid and Madhyamandira, tho founder of the Madhvdchdri or

Chatulisana sect of the Vaishnavas, was born (seo Udipa). According to Dr. Hultzsch,

Tulu is northern Malayalam (Ep. Ind., vol. I, p. 3C2).

Tumbura—A country situated within tho Vindhya range (Vayu. P., ch. 45).

Tuudlra-maudala—Samo as Tonda-mandala.

Tungabhadrd—A tributary of the Krisbnd, on which ICishkindhyd is situated It is

formed by the junction of the two rivers Tuiiga and Bhadrd, both of which rise near tho

south-west frontier of Mysore. Tho source is called GangA-MAla (Ind. Ant., I, p. 212).

Tuiigaveut—The river Tungabhadrd (Mbh., Bhlshma, ch. 9).'^&

Turushka—Eastern Turkestan (Garu&a P., I, ch. 55).
^

Tushdra—Same as Tukhafa (Matsya P„ ch. 121).
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Ucheha-Nagara—Bulandsahar ; see Barana. (Bp. Ind., vol. 1, p. 379)..

Udabhapda—Same as Udakhapda.

Udakhanda—Chind or Und, on the southern bank of the Indus in the Peshawar division of the

Panjab (Cunningham’s Anc. Geo., p. 52). It is fifteen miles north-east of Attock. It was

the capital of Gandhara and of the Shahiya kings (Dr. Stein’s Rdjatarahgini, II, p. 337).

Udapdapura—The town of Bihar in the district of Patna. It was also called Dandapura

and Odantapuri or Udantapura. The name of Bihara (town) occurs in the Bvdvimsa

Avaddna (Dr. R. Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist Literature of Nepal, p. 88). It was for some

time the capital of the Pala Rajas of Bengal [Arch. S. Rep., vol. VIII, p. 75). Here still

exist the ruins of a fort called the Gad, the palace of the Pala Rajas, while the building

calle l the Nowrattan was the abode of the Muhammadan Amil. Gopala, the founder of

the Pala dynasty (according to Mr. V. A. Smith, 815-60 a.d.), built a great Buddhist

monastery in Udandapura, his capital, Pataliputra being then in ruins. The celebrated

Vikramasila-vihara was constructed by king Dharmapala, son of Gopala, in the province

of Bihar on the top of a hill situated on 'the right bank of the Ganges in the middle of the

eighth century a.d. (see my ViJcramasild Monastery in JASB., 1909, p. 1). On the

solitary hill immediately to the north-west of the town of Bihar was situated a celebrated

vihara with a sandal-wood figure of Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara, which was visited by

Hiuen Tsiang in the seventh century. According to the Aisvarika or Theistic sect of

Horthem Buddhism, Adi Buddha is the supreme god ; he created by means of dhyana

or meditation the five Dhy&ni-Buddhas, viz., Vairochana (of white colour), Akshobhya

(blue), Ratnasambhava (yellow), Amitabha (red) and Amoghasiddha (green). Each

of the five Buddhas created a divine son called Bodhisattva. Amitabha Buddha

created, by means of dhyana

,

Avalokitesvara Bodhisattva or Simha-natha-Lokesvara

(whose figure may be mistaken for the figure of Mahadeva), also called Padmapani. He
was entrusted wi,th the creation and he created Brahma, Vishnu, Mahesvara and dele-

gated to them the power of creation, preservation and destruction (Hodgson’s Literature

and Religion of the Buddhists, pp. 60, 61). See Nepala and Bravilva. Titarawa, seven

miles to the south-east of Bihar, also contained a Buddhist monastery, the ruins of which

may still be observed. Bihar remained the seat of local government till 1541 a.d., when
Sher Shah removed the seat of government to Patna, in consequence of which Bihar became
deserted and fell into ruins (Elliot’s History of India, vol. IV, p. 477). The Id-darga

and the tomb of Mxkhdum Shah also called Sheriff-u&din Ahmedi Phia, who died in 1380,

were constructed in the town of Bihar in 1569 a.d., as it appears from an inscription

[JASB., 1839, p. 350).

Ulaatapura—See Udandapura (Ananda Bhafta’s Balldla-charitam, ch. 2).

Udayagiri—A mountain which is five miles east of Bhuvanesvara in Orissa. It is a spur
of the Assia range (ancient Chatushpitha) containing many Buddhist sculptures of a
very ancient date (JASB., vol. XXXIX). It is separated from the Khandagiri hill

by a narrow gorge. The oldest caves are on Udayagiri hill, ranging from 500 b.c. to 500
a.d. The celebrated cave3 are the Tiger cave and the Elephant cave, and among the
excavations the Rani-nur, waich i3 a two-storied monastery with fine sculptures, is the
most celebrated, the Ripi being the wife of Raja Lalata Indra Kesari (Stirling’s Orissa in

Asiatic Researches, vol. XV). Perhaps the mountain contained the Pushpagiri Saughu-
rama mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang.

UJayanta Same as Ujjayanta (SIcanda P., Prabhasa Eh., Vastrapatha-Xshetra-Mahat.,
ch. I, v. 16).

Uddayana—Same as Udydna.

Uddiyana—Perhaps its corruption is Urain (Dtvi P.
t ch. 42) ; see Ujjayinl (2).
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Udichya—The country on tho north western 6jde of tho river SarAvati (Amarakosha,

Bhfom, V)

Udipa—In South Canara in tho Karwar district, on tho river Pftpanfiumi, where a Math
was established by MadkvAchdrya called also PArnaprajfiA, the author of many of tho

commentaries on tho Vedas (see Tuluva) Tho imago of Krishna, which is called Udupa
Kpshna m tho Chailanya-chantdmrUa (II, 9) and which was visited hy Chaitanya, was

established there by MadhvAchArya who recovered it from a vessel which had foundered

near tho coast of Tuluva MadhvAchArya wrote many of hi3 works whilo residing at this

town (A K Dutt’s Religious Sects of the Htndus , Chaitanya-chantdmnta) Ho was bom
in 1199 v P and was educated at Anautcsvara (Literary Remains of Ooldslucker, vol I,

p 2-13) Udipa 13 evidently a corruption of Udupa (Bhavishya P , Pratisarga P
,

pt. Ill,

eh 3, p 35)

Odra—Orissa

Udumvara—Samo a3 Audumvara ,
Ordavan of Ptolemy

Udumvaravatl—Mentioned in Pataiij all's Mahdbbdshya

,

seo Audumvara

Udupa—Samo as Udipa

Udyana—UdyAna was situated to tho north of Peshawar on tho Swat river, but it is pro

bablo that it designated tho wholo lull region south of tho Hindu Kush from Chitral to

tho Indus including Dardistan and portions of Swat and tho Eusofzai country, now called

tho Swat-valley , in Bhort, it is tho country about Ghazni to tho north west of Kasmir

(seo Henry Yulo’s Marco Polo, \ol 1, p 155) Mangala was tho capital of UdyAna it is

tho Meng ho li of tho Chincso travellers UdyAna appertained to the ancient countrv

of GandhAra or Gandharva de^a Seo Ujjanaka

Udyanta-Parvata—It appears to bo tho Brahmayom lull at Gaya (Mahubhdrata Bana P

ch 84)

Ugra—1 Kerala (Devi P , ch 93 , Hcmachandra) 2 Samo as MaliAsthAna (Padma P
I, ch 42)

Ujalikanagara—Jais, twenty miles cast of Rai Bareli

UjanI—Tho ancient town of UjAnl (Ujjaymi of tho Brihad-dharma P , PQrva, ch 14)

comprising tho modern villages of KogrAma, Maugalkot (Maiigalakoshtha) and ArAl

situated m tho sub division of Itatwa m tho district of Burdwanm Bengal It is one oftho

Pithas It is mentioned by Kavikoukana m lus Chandt (Sdhitya-Panshat Palrikd 1320

p 161 ,
TnLdndaicsha) and m the Manasdr bhdshan KogrAma was tho merchant a

quarter and tho birth place of Lochandas, tho author of tho Ckaxlanyamangala whereas

Mangalhot contained tho lung’s palace IchhAnl is about two miles to tho east of Ujam
on tho Ajaya

Ujjalnl—Ujm, tho capital of Avanti or ancient Malwa It is situated on tho river Sipra

Same as Ujjayin! Asoka resided hero m 263 b c as tho viceroy of his father BmdusAra

(Tumour’s Mahavimsa, ch V ) It was tho birth place of Mahmdra, tho son of Asoka The

Garddabhilla dynasty—a dynasty named after tho most celebrated of its kmg3, reigned

at Ujjaymi Garddabhilla offered violence to Sarasvatf, tho sister of KAlikAchArya who

m revenge uprooted Garddabhilla and established the ^aka lungs at Ujjaymi Gardda

bhilla's son Vikramaditya destroyed tho £akas and maugurated the Samvat era for

which see KahlAcharyya hathd, a Jama work The commentary of tho Kalpa§ulra (the

celebrated Jama work) contains tho story of KAlikAchArya who changed the Paryushana

Parva to the fourth day (Meru^unga's Therdvah
,
Samayasundara’s Kalikdchdryya hathd

a MS in tho Sanskrit College Catalogue, p 27) But there is much conflict of opinion

regarding tho identity of VikramAditya and the founder of the Samvat era Dr Bhan
darkar, Eergusson, Vincent Smith and other authorities identify him with Chandra Gupta

II who \yas called Vikramaditya Ho was the son of Samudra Gupta and DattA^Dovf
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About 375 a.d. Chandra Gupta II ascended the throne of AyodhyA, where the seat of

government had been removed by his father from Pataliputra, though the latter was still

regarded as the official capital. Chandra Gupta (Vikram&ditya) conquered the £aka

king Rudra Singh, son of Satya Singh and removed the seat of government to Ujjayini

about 395 a.d.
(
Transactions of the Royal Asiatic Society, vol. 1, p. 211, and a Jaina

work named Buddha Vildsa quoted in the same volume at p. 413). UjjayinPwas at that

time the capital of the gaka kingdom comprising Sur&shtra, Malwa, Cutch, Sindh and

Konkan. He was a patron of Buddhisnvand Jainism, though he himself was an orthodox

Hindu, being the worshipper of $iva according to some, of Vishnu according to others.

His coins show on the obverse a king shooting a lion with the legend
“ Mah&rajMhir&ja

Sri,” and on the reverse a gocldess seated on a lion with the legend “ Sri Simha Vikrama ”

(Dr. Bhandarkar’s Peep into the Early , History of India, p. 390 ;
Mr. V. A. Smith’s Early

History of India

,

p. 256). Dr. Hoernle, however, is of opinion that Yasodharman, the

general of the Gupta emperors, assumed the name of Vikram&ditya in 533 a. d. after he

defeated Mihirakula in the battle of Karura. But Mihirakula was a Hun and not a Saka.

It is said that in the reign of VikramMitya, flourished the following celebrated persons

:

Kfllidasa, the author of the Raghuvamsa, Sakuntald, etc., Amara Sinha, author ofthe Amara-

kosher, Varahamihira, the author of the Brihatjcltaka, who died about 587 a.d.
(
Literary

Remains of Dr. Blum Daji, p. 108) ;
Vararuchi (called also K&ty&yana), the author of the

Vdrtiika and the Prdkritaprakdsa ; Ghi.fakarpara, the author of the Yamaha Kdvya ;

Dhanvantari, the author of the Vriddha-susruta Samhitd

;

Kshapanaka, also called Dili*

nftg&ch&rya, a disciple of the Buddhist patriarch Vasubandhu (see Mallin&tha’s commen-

tary on v. 14, pt. 1 of the Meghaduta) and author of the Nydyapravesa
; Sanku ; and

Bet&labhatta, the chronicler. They were called the “ nine gems ” of the court of

VikramMitya (Dr. Bhau Daji’s Sanskrit Poet Kdliddsa in R. Ghosh’s Literary Remains of

Dr. Bhau Daji; Jyotirviddbharana

,

ch. 22, v. 10). But these poets lived at different periods,

and KAlidlsa lived in the last decade of the reign of Kum&ra Ghpta (about 445 a.d.)

and ho died a few years after the death of Skanda Gupta (JRAS., 1909, pp. 731-39).

Bor the history of the Sah kings from Chastana to Rudra Sah, see the Literary Remains

of Dr. Bhau Daji, pp. Ill, 112. In the seventh century a.d. at the time of £ankar&-

ch&rya, Sudhanva was king of Ujjayini
; he persecuted the Buddhists and obliged them to

take refuge in the countries beyond the boundaries of India (Madhav&ch&rya’s Sankara-

vijaya, chaps. 1 and 5). In the midst of 4116 city stands the celebrated temple of the

MahMova called Mah&kftla of the Pur&nas and K&lapriyan&tha of the drama
; it is one

of the twelve great Liiigas mentioned in the Siva Purdna, (pt. 1, chaps. 38, 46), The
shrine is claimed by'the Jainas as being built by Avantisukum&ra’s son (

Sthavirdvali-charita

,

XI, v. 177). Its sanctity is referred to by Kfllid&sa in his Meghaduta (I, vs. 37, 38). The
temple of Mahttk&la stands in the centre of an extensive courtyard surrounded by walls.

But the image is actually situated within a subterranean chamber which is reached by a
subterranean passage, and just overhead is another chamber which contains the image
of the MihMeva Paresndth. In front of the courtyard is a porch, the pillars of which
are evidently of very ancient date. The temple, however, is a modern one. In the court-
yard of the temple is a small reservoir called Koti-tirtha

(
Sthavirdvali-charita

,

ch. 22).

From the name of Moh&k&la, Ujjayini was called Mah&kalavana. Besides the temple of
Mahak&la, those of >Siddhan&tha and Mahgalesvara are celebrated. The Chowbis-kh&m-
bhil, which is evidently a gateway supported by 24 pillars of black stone beautifully carv-

ed, appears to be a very ancient structure. On the northern side of the town are situated

the Kdiyadaha or the ancient Brahma Kunda of the Skanda Purdna and the temple of

Kila-Bhairab at Bhairogad. At a short distance from the Dasflsvamedha Gh&t is situated

the celebrated place called Aiikapada now called Ankapftt, the hermitage, of S findipahi
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Muni where Krishna and Balardma were taught by the Hishi ; at Ddruodara Ki
they washed their Takhtis or alatea. About two railea to the north of tho tow
Bhatrihari’s giihd on the hank of tho SiprA, which appears to have been a portion oi

old town. A low doorway made of stono leads through a subterranean passag

various chambers supported on ancient pillars of black carved stone containing ins<

tions (see Charanadri). At the temple of Harasuddhi Devi Vikramaditya used to <cu:

his head every day and offer it to tho goddess, which was, however, restored by
latter (BetMa-paucha- vi,niati). The Gogashehid, an isolated hill in the south-east qu£

of the city, is said to have contained the celebrated throne of Vikram&ditya exhume<
Raj A Bhoja of Dharanagara (Dvdtrimsatp uttalikd). A beautiful bird’s eye-view of

city is obtained from tho top of this hill (JASB., 1837, p. 813—Observations upon
past and the present condition of Ujjain or Oujetn by Lt. Edward Conolly ; Skanda Pur
Avantya-khaiida, Avanti-kahetra-Mdhdt.). On tho south-western side of the city is the

* servatory of Raja Jai Singh of Jaipur now in ruins (for its description, see Asiatic Ra
chcs, vol. V). This observatory is the first meridian of the Hindu astronomers.

Ujjdnaka—Ujjdnaka is evidently a corruption of Udydna ; it is written as Udy&naka in

Padma Purdna (Svarga, ch. 19), see Udyana. According to some authority it also

eluded ICafristan, the country situated on tho Indus, now inhabited by the Siyah 3

or “ black-dad ” from their wearing goatskin dresses (JASB ., 1859, p. 317). It is

mentioned in the MaMbMrala (AnusAsana, ch. 23). Ouchang of Sung-yun is evide:

a transcription of UjjAnoka.

Ujjayanta—Mount Girnar, close to Junagar in Kathiawar. It is sacred to NeminS.

tho twenty-second Tirthankara of tho Jainas (Mahabhdrala

,

Vana, ch. 88 ; Hemachanc
Tho temple was repaired by Sajjana during tho reign of Siddharflj, king of Pattam
Anahillapattana (Tawney’s PrabandhachinUhnani, p. 96). Ujjayanta is mentioned in

work as a synonym of Raivataka. See Girinagara. In tho Rudra-daman inscrip

of Girnar, Ujjayanta is written as Urjayata (JASB., 1838, p. 340).

URayinl— 1. Same as Ujjaini. 2. Urain, in tho district of Monghyr, near Kiul, cont

ing many Buddhist remains. Perhaps Urain is a corruption of Ucldiydna (Devi P.,

42). 3. Same as Ujanl (K. Ch., p. 132).

URihAna—Same as U Idiylna (Brihat-Samhitd

,

ch. 14).

Ukhala-kshetra—Same as Sukara-ksheira ; in fact Ukhala is a corruption of Sflkara.

is also called Ukala-kshetra (Cunningham’s Arch. S. Rep., I, p. 206).

Umdvana—Same a3 Sonitapura (Hemakosha ; Trikdndascsha ; Jaimini-bhdrala, ch. 2

Kotalgad or Fort Hastings in Lohul in tho district of Kumaun. It was at this p]

that UmA, the daughter of Himalaya, performed asceticism to get Mahddeva as

husband and here sko was married (Brahmdnda P., ch. 43).

Upa-Banga—The central portion of the eastern part of the delta of the Ganges (Brihat S
hilA, ch. 14 ; Buchanan Records in tho Calcutta Review, 1894, p. 2). The country to

east of tho Bhdglrathi including Jessore
(
Digvijaya-PraktKa).

Upahalaka—Same as Kuntala (Hemakosha).

Upamallaka—Malacca.

Upaplavya—Same as Virdfa (JIbh., Udyoga P., ch. 143).

Uraga—Same as UrasA (JIbh., Blnshma, ch. 9 and SabhA, ch. 26).

Uragapura—Uraiyur or Triehinopoli; it was the capital of PApdya in the sixth cent

{Rtjhuvz/nia, VI, vs. 59, 60). MallinAtha, tho celebrated commentator, identifies it v
NAgapura which is evidently Nagapatam on the river KAnyakubja (Coleroon); perh

MallinAtha’a NAgapura is simply a synonym of Uragapura. Uragapura is evidently

Argaru of the Periplus (Jlr. Schoff’s edition, p. 46) and its Tamil form is Uraij
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According to Dr. Caldwell, however, Uraiyur, called also Kori, is almost identical with the

modern town of Trichinopoly ; it was the capital of the Cholas who reached the zenith

of their power in the 11th century and ruled over the whole Tamil country, including the

country of the Pandyas, south Travancore (.Dravidian Com. Grammar, pp. 13, 14). In

the Pavanaduta («. 8), it is placed on the river Tamraparm. It is also called there

Bhujaganagara (v. 10).

Uraiyur—Same as Bragapura. At present a suburb of Trichinopoly {Arch. 8. Hep., 1907-8,

p. 232 ;
Caldwell’s Drav. Com. Gram., p. 13). x

Uranjira—The Vipasa, the modern Bias ;
it is perhaps the Saranjes of Arrian.

Xjrasg,—The Hazara country, between the Bidaspes (Jhelam) and the Indus on the west

of Kasmir ;
it is the Arsa of Ptolemy and Wu-la-shi of Hiuen Tsiang (Dr. Stein’s Rdja-

taranoint, i, p. 180). Prof. Wilson identifies it with the valley of Gureiss or Gurez, three

days’ march from Kasmir, but Dr. Stein identifies Gurez with Daratpuri, the capital

of Darada (see Darada). Darada and Urasa are mentioned as separate countries in

the Matsya Purdna (ch. 120, v. 46). General Cunningham identifies it with the district of

Bash just to the -west of Mozafarabad which is on the north-east of Kasmir
(
JASB.,

XVII, p. 485).

Uravilva—Buddha-Gaya, sis miles to the south of Gaya. It was here that Buddha attained

Buddhahood at the age of thirty-six in 522 b.c. in the 16th year of the reign of Bimbi-

sara, below the celebrated Pipal tree {Ficiis religiosa) called also the Bodhitree (Maha-Bodha

tree of the Agni Parana, ch. 115, v. 37), immediately on the west of the great temple;

Fergusson supposes that the great temple was built in the sixth century by Amara

Deva (the author of the Amara-Jcosha), one of the nine gems in the court of Vikramaditya

who reigned in Malwa from 515 to 550 a.d. {History of Indian and Eastern Architecture,

p. 69). But Dr. Bajendralal Mitra says that the theory about Amara Deva’s having

built the temple in the sixth century is founded on Mr. Wilmot’s inscription {Asiatic

Researches, val. 1), which was a myth, and never had any tangible existence. In his opi-

nion the temple was built in the first century B.c. on the site of Asoka’s vihara, by two

Brahmin brothers whom he supposes to be >Saukara and Mudgaragamin, the founders

of the celebrated monastery at Nalanda {Buddha-Gaya, pp. 23S, 242). The Muchilinda

tank, now called Buddha-kunda, is situated to the south of the temple, but Dr. Rajendra-

lal identifies it with Muchirim to the south-west of the temple. The place where

Buddha walked up and down after attaining Buddhahood is marked by a plastered

parapet now called Jagamolian (anciently called Chankrama : see I-Tsing by Takakusu,

p. Ill), situated almost immediately to the north side of the temple. The rail to the south

of the temple is one of the most ancient sculptured monuments in India, being built

at the time of Asoka. The temple is now in charge of a Hindu Mohant, who resides in a
monastery near the great temple, which was built by a Mohant named Mahadeva in the
caily part of the eighteenth century. The circular slab of chlorite carved in a compli-
cated mystic pattern, now lying in the front room of the temple of Bagisvari, originallyan

is supposed to be the Vajrasana (the diamond throne), on whichimage of Yavrapani,

Buddha sat when he entered into meditation below the Bodlri tree. The temple of Tara
Devi, which is really an image of Padmapani, the son of the Dliyani Buddha Amitabha
(see Ulan lap u red is situated close to the great temple (Dr. Mitra’s Buddha-Gaya).

Meahavaran -

ree cl.l’na

, rive Buddhist king of Ceylon, built a monastery to the north of the Bodbi
Gaya with the permission of Sanrudra Gupta about the middle of fourth

century a.d. (Smith’s Early History of India, p. 2S7).

Urjagunda— i. the country of the Urjagundas, who lived near the Daradas, was in the

upper pare of the Kishenganga valley in Kasmir, and their capital seems to have been

at Gurez (Cares of the Atlas) which appears to be a corruption of Urjagunda (
Matsya P.,
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ch 120} 2 Urjagunda is a transcription of Urgenui or the Khanatof Khiva (Vamberj ’s

Travels m Central Asia, p 339)

Urumunda-Parvata—Kauk&li-tilA, an artificial lull in Mathura where S3.nav3.si the precep

tor of Upagupta and the third Buddhist patriarch, resided (Growee’s Mathura, ch. 6)

Upagupta also resided on that lull before he camo to Patahputra at the request of Asoka

(Bodhisaltidiaddna-Kalpalatd in Dr P* Mitra’a Sanskrit Buddnist Literature of Nepal,

p 67 ,
Aiaddna Kalpalata, chs 71, 72 , RocLlnll’s Buddha, pp 164, U0) See Mathura

Usaras—Por the nine Usaras (Usara Kshetras) or its corruption Uklialas, ace RenukaAirtba

UsinararGm—Tho Sowcdik range or the lulls at Hardwar, through which the Ganges forces

her way into the plains (Kalha Sant Sahara, I, ch 3, and Padnnnabha GLoshal s Guide

to Travellers in India) See Sivalaya

Utkala—Orissa (Brahma P
,
ch 43) Utkala is a corruption of Ut Kaiinga wlueh means

north (Ul) part of Kaiinga ChauduAr, situated on the opposite <ude of Katah across,

1 the nver, was tho ancient capital of Orissa under the Magadha kings The Kesari

dynasty from Yaj ati Kesan reigned over Onssa from 474 to 1132 a d , and the Gauge,

vamsi kings from ChoragaugA to Prat lparudra Dcva’s son reigned from 1132 to 1332.

Chaitanya Mahaprabbu \isitcd Jagannath during the reign of Prataparudra Dova (1503

to 1524) Tho capital of the Kesaris were at JAjpur and Bhu\anesvar, and the capitals

of the Gaugavamsi dynasty were at Katak, Chauduar and Barabati In tho fifth cen-

tury Onssa was converted to Saivism from Buddhism dunng the rtigns of the Kc-arl

longs and from Saivism to Vaisknavism m the twelfth century at tho time of the GangA

vamsi dynasty See Odra At the tune of tho Mahabharata
, Utkala formed a part of

Kaliuga (Vana Par\a, ch 114), the nver Vaitarani being its northern boundary , but at

tho time of ICAlidAsa, Utkala appears to have been an independent kingdom {Raghuiansc,

IV, v 38) According to the Tard Tanfra, the southern boundary of Ltkala was Jagan-

nAtli Utkala and Kaiinga were separate kingdoms at the time of the Brahma Parana

also (see ch 47, v 7)

Utpalaranya—Bithoor, fourteen miles from Cawuporc, where the hcrraitago of Valmiki

was situated It wa3 at this place that SitA gave birth to Lava and Kma It was the

site of the celebrated city called Pratishthana, which was ruled by Pa] a UttanapAda, the

father of Dhruva It contains a ghat called Brahmavartta ghat Uttanapuda is aI°o

said to have been tho king of BrailmAvartta, the country between the rivers Sarasvati

and Dnshad\ati The remains of a fort here, on tho bank of tho Ganges, aro pointed

out as the fort of RAja UttanapAda Utpalavana according to the Mahabhu~a(a (Vana

P , ch 87) is situated in PanehAls

UtpalAvata-Kanana—Same as UtpalAranja
(
Marland P , chs 69, 70)

Utpalavat!—The nver Vypar in Tinnevelly (Mahabharata, Bhishma, ch 9 , GnfSth’t,

Ramdyana, note ,
Vaniana P

,
ch 13)

Utpalesvara—The portion of the MahAnndi in the Central Provinces before its junction

with the river Pyri or Pain (Asiatic Researches, vol XV)

Utsavasanketa—See Pushkara (Mahabharata

,

Bhishma, ch 9)

Uttamka—See Ramgauga iu Oudh Same as Uttaraga

Uttaraga—The nver RAmgaugA in Oudh (Lassen’s Ind Alt

,

II, p 324
, Ramaxjana, bk II,

ch 71) It rises in Kumaun and falls into the Ganges opposite to Kanouj
Uttara Ganga— 1 Tho river Sindh in Kasmir 2 GaugAbal lake which lies at the foot

of the Haramuk mountam in Kasmir and which 13 considered a3 the source of the nver
Smdh (Dr Stein’s Rajatarangmi, vol II)

Uttarakuru—The northern portion of Garwa! and Hunadesa, where the nVer MandAkmi and
the Chaitraratha-kAnana are situated (Ailareya Brfthmana, vm, 14, 4 ,

Mbh
, Vana, ch

145). It originally included the countries beyond the Himalaya It is the Ottorahorra
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of Ptolemy. Lassen places it to the cast of Ivashgar (Griffith’s Rdmdyaha, vol. IV,

p. 424). Tibet [Mbh., Bhishma, ch. 7) and Eastern Turkestan were included in Uttara-

kuru {Rdmdyana, Kishk., ch. 43). It was situated in the Himalaya (Jdtaka ,
Cam. ed.,

V, p. 167). According to Mr. Bunsen the slopes of the Belur Tagh, a mountain range

in Central Asia in the high land of the Pamir in which the great rivers of that region have

-

got their source, are the TJttara-Kuru of the Aryan Hindus. The Belur Tagh is also

called the Kiunlun ; it forms the northern boundary of Western Tibet and is covered with

perpetual snow. It is also called Mustagh, Karakorum, Hindu-kush and Tsunlung

(Balfour’s Cyclopaedia of India

,

(s.v. Belur Tagh). Uttara-Kuru was also called Hari-

varsha. The Brahndnda P. (ch. 48) places it far to the north of India, and mentions

that it was bounded on the north by the ocean (v. 53). The name perhaps exists in

Korea which appertained to the Uttara-Kuni-dvIpa.

Uttara-Madra—Media in Persia. Media is a corrupted form of Mada or M&da which is a

corruption of Madra, the Uttara-Madra of the Puranas. Media comprised the province

of Azerbijan (the Airyanan-vejo of the Avesta). See Ariana.

Uttara-Manasa—1. The Ganga lake near Nandikshetra at the foot of the Haramukh Peak
in Kasmir (Dr. Stein’s Rdjatarahgini, vol. I, p. Ill note). 2. A sacred place in Gaya
( Vdyu P., ch. Ill, v. 6) ; see Phalgu.

Uttarapatha—Comprising Kasmir and Kabul. It is mentioned in the Guserawa inscrip-

tion (JASB., XVII, pp. 492, 498). See, however, Dr. D. B. Bhandarkar’s Ancient History

of India, Lecture II.

Uttara-Videha—The southern portion of Nepal where the town of Gandhavati is situated

(Svayarnbhu Purdna, chaps. Ill, IV ; Sugata-Avaddna in R. Mitra’s Sanskrit Buddhist
L iterature of Nepal)

.

Y.

Yadava-Giri Mailkote or Melukote, in Mysore, 25 miles to the north of Seringapatum,
where VetMadeva BallMa-r9.i, a Jaina king of Karn&ta or properly Dv&rasamudra in’

Mysore, who was after wards called Vishnuvarddhana, erected a temple of Krishna known
by the name of Chawalrai in the twelfth century, after he was converted to Vaishnavisni
by Bamfinuja (A. K. Dutt s Religious Sects of the Hindoos and Dr. Burnell’s South Indian
Palaeography

, p. 28). Same as Dakshipa-Badarikasrama.
Yajfla-Baraha A celebrated temple of Bar&hadeva in Yajnapura or Jajpur in Orissa.
Yajnapura—Jajpur in Orissa on the river Baitarani

(Mahdbhdrata, Vana, ch. 114). It is

said to have been founded by BAj& Yay&ti Kesari in the sixth century. J&jpur is a con-
traction of Yayutipura. It was the capital of the Kesari kings till the tenth century,
when the seat of government was removed to Katak by Nripa Kesari. The temple of
Bu-aja at Jajpur is one of the fifty-two Pifhas where a part of Sati’s body is said to have
a tn. Brahma is said to have celebrated the horse -sacrifice ten times at Das&evamedha
Ghat on the bank of the Baitarani river, and hence the place obtained the name of
ajaapura. The four most important places of pilgrimage in the province of Orissa are

Uiakra-kshetra or Bhuyanesvara, Sahkha-kshetra or Puri, Padma-kshetra or Konarak
am

^

.i- yshetra or Yajapura. Vishnu, in order to commemorate his victory over
Guyayura, (the story of the demon boing an allegorical representation of the extent of
Buddhism m India), left his foot-mark

(Pdda

)

at Gaya, his discus {chakra) at Bhuvanes-
vara, his conch-shell [Sankha] at Puri and his lotus (Padma

)

at Konarak (Dr. Pv. Mitra’a
Antiquities of Orissa, vol. II. pp. 145 and 107

; but see Stirling’s Orissa). There are many
colossal images at- JAjpur, especially of Kali, Barahini and Indrani cut into alto-reliero
out of blocks of indurated Mugni or chlorite slate rock (Stirling’s Orissa ]

JASR„
IS3S, p. 55). See Gayanftbhi.
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Yamuna—The river YamunA ; it is mentioned in the Rig'Veda and the Aiiarcya Bidhmana

(VIII, 14, 4; Rig-Veda, X, 75).

Yamuna—The portion of tlio BAndara-puchcIika mountain where tho YamunA has got its

sourco (Rdmdyana

,

Kish., eh. 40; Mbh., AnusAs., eh. 68). It is also called KAIinda-giri

on account of which tho YamunA is called KAlindi.

Yamunaprahhava—See Yamunotrl {Kurma P., II, eh. 37).

Yamunotri—A spot in tho BAndara-puchchha (monkey’s tail) mountain in tho

Himalaya whero tho rivets YamunA has its Borneo ; it is called YAnnina and also

KAiinda-giri in tho Rdmdyana (Kish., 40). It has reference solely to tho sacred spot whero

tho worship of tho goddess YamunA is performed. Tho YamunA rises from several hot-

aprings, and the spot for bathing is at tho point whero tho cold and warm waters minglo

t

and form a pool (sco Kulinda-de&a). Tho water of tho springs is so hot that rico may bo

boiled in it. HanumAna, after setting fire to LankA, is said to have extinguished tho firo

of his tail by plunging it into a lake enclosed by tho four highest peaks of this range, which

has since been called BAndara-puchchba mountain (Fraser’s Himala Mountains, eh. 26).

Yashtivana—Jethian, about two miles north of Tapoban near Supa-tirtha in the district

of GayA (Grierson, Notes on the District oj Gayd, p. 49) and twelve miles from Rajagriha.

It is also called Jaktiban (Cunningham, Arch. S. Rep., HI, p. 140) and Latthivana. Bud-

dha is said to havo displayed many miracles hero and converted BimbisAra, king of

Magadha, to Buddhism at this place. BimbisAra ascended thethrono at tho age of sixteen

;

at the age of twenty-nine ho became a convert to Buddhism and ho died at tho ago

of sixty-five.

Yaudhoya—Samo as Ayudha of tho travellers of tho sixteenth century and Hud of tho Bible

{Book of Esther), between tho Hydaspcs and tho Indus {Garuda Purana, ch. 55 ; Rrihal-

samhitd, ch. 14 ; and Prinsep’s Indian Antiquities, vol. 1, p. 238). According to

Cunningham tho Yauilhoyas lived on both banks of tho Sutlej along tho Bhawalpur

frontier, which is called JohiyabAr {Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV). Yaudheya is mentioned

in Samudra Gupta’s inscription in tho Allahabad Pillar [JASB., 1837, pp. 973-979).

Yava-Dvlpa—Tho island of Java {Bralmdixda P., PArva, ch. 51). It is said to havo been

colonised by a prince of Guzerat in 603 a.d. The native chronicles attribute tho first

attempt at colonisation of tho island to Aji-saka, a king of Guzerat in 75 a.d.
;
ho was,

however, compelled to withdraw owing to pestilence or somo other calamity (Havell’s

Indian Sculpture and Painting). It was also called Suvarna-dvipa of Alberuni’s Zabaj

be Java (Alberuni’s India

,

vol. 1, p. 210). According to tho CJiinesc, Java was also

called Kalinga (Takakusu’s Records of the Buddhist .Religion, General Introduction,

p. xlvii, noto). Tho shrino of Borobudur (Barz Buddha), tho most magnificent monu-

ment of BuddhiBt art in Asia, was constructed between 760 and 800 a.d. (Havell’s

Indian Sculpture and Painting, p. 113; JASB., 1862, p. 16).

Yavana-Nagara—Junagad, in Guzerat. For a description of tho place, see Notes on a Jour-

ney toQimar in JASB., 1838, p. 871. See Yavanapura. For tho origin of the name of

Junagad, see Bomb. Gaz., VIII, pp. 487 f.

Yavana-Pura—1. Jaunpura, forty miles from Benares, tho capital of an independent Muham-
madan kingdom (seo tho Kathoutiya inscription in JASB., 1839, p. 696, v. 7). It con-

tains the celebrated AtalA mosque built by Sultan Ibrahim in 1418 on tho site with the

materials of an ancient Buddhist monastery ; the LAl-darwazA mosque built by Bibi Raji,

the queen of Sultan Mahmud in 1480 ; tho Jumma Maajid built by Sultan Hossain about

1480 ; the remains of a fort called tho fort of Firoz built in 1360 ; and an old bridge over

the Gumti constructed by Mouahur Khan, tho governor of Jaunpur, during tho reign

- of Akbar. Jaunpur is said to havo been founded in the fourteenth century by Sultan
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Feroz of Delhi, who named it after his cousin Fakiruddin Jowna. In the fifteenth

century Khan Jahan, vizier of SultanHahommed Shah of Delhi, d\iring the minority of the

latter’s son, assumed the title of Sultan Sharki or king of the East, and taking possession

of Bihar, fixed his residence at Jaunpur (Hamilton’s East India Gazetteer). Jaunporo

became the centre of learning at the time of Ibrahim Sharki ; and Slier Shah received his

education in one of its colleges. 2. Another Yavanapura is mentioned in the MaM-
bhdrala (Sabhtl P., eh. 30) as being situated on the south of Indraprastha and conquered

by Sahadeva. Perhaps it is the same as Yavana-nagara or Junagad.

Yayatinagara—According to Dr. Fleet Yayatinagara is the ancient name of Kataka in

Orissa {Ep. Ind., vol. HI, pp. 323-359; JASB., 1905, p. 7 ;
Pavanaduta, v. 26).

Yayatipura—1. Jajmau, three miles from Cawnpore, where the ruins of a fort are pointed

out as tho remains of the fort of Raja. Yayati (see Sakambhari). But the fort is said to

have been built by Raja Jijat Chandravamsi, one of the ancestors of the Chandels. Tho
temple of Siddhhnltlia Mahadeva is at a short distance from the fort. It was an impor-

tant place in tho tenth or eleventh century before Cawnpore became celebrated as atown
(Alberuni’s India

,
Dr. Saehau’s trans., vol. 1, p. 200). 2. J&jpur in Orissa. Seo

Yajnapura ; same as Yayatipura.

Yessaval—Ahmedabad was founded on the site of the ancient city of Yessaval by Ahmed
Shah of Guzerat in 1412 (Thornton’s Gazetteer). Yessaval is a corruption of Asawal or

ancient Asapalli {Antiquities of Kathiawad and Kachh, by Burgess ; Bomb. Gaz., I, pt. I,

p. 170). Ahmedabad was also formerly called Karnavati (Fergusson’s Jlist, of Indian

and Eastern Architecture, p. 527).

Yonl-dvara—A sacred place in the Brahma-yoni hill at Gaya, from which the name of tho

hill is derived {Padma P., Svarga, cli. 19).

Yonl-Tirtha—Same as Bhlmasthana.

Yuganilbara A country near Kurukshetra
(Mbh ., Vir&t, ch. 1). It appears to have been

situated on the west bank of the YamunA and south of Kurukshetra {Ibid., Vana, ch. 128).

Yuktavepi—See Muktaveni.
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PART n
MODERN NAMES

A

Abu—Arbuda parvata, a detached mount of the Aravali range, in tho Sirohi State of Raj-

putana It was tho hermitago of Rishi Vasishtha It is also one of tho five hills sacred

to tho Jamas, containing the temples of Riskabhan&th or Adin&th, tho first Tirthaukara,

and Nemm&th, tho twenty second Tirthaukara

Aehchhdvat—Achcbhoda sarovara in Kdsmir, six miles from Mdrttanda or modem Mar-

tan or Bkavan, descnbcd by B&nabhatta m tho Kddambari Tho Siddhasrama was
situated on tho bank of this lake

Adam’s Bridge—Setubandlia, between India and Ceylon, said to have been constructed

by Rdmackandra with tho assistance of Sugriva for crossing over to Laukd

Adam’s Peak—1 Rohana 2 Sumana kuta 3 Samantakdta. 4 Deva kflfa 6 Subha-
kuta, m Coylon

Adinzal—The Sarpaushadhi viklra, situated m tho Admzai valloy m Buncr near tho Port

Chakdarra on tho north of tho Swat river It was visited by Hiucn Tsiang

Afghanistan—1 KAmboja 2 Kiofu (ICambu) of Hiucn Tsiang 3 Loba of the Malid

•

bhdrala 4 Rohi 5 Avagdna C Aupaga 7 Apaga

Agastlpurl—Agastya 54rama, tho hermitago of Rishi Agastya, twenty four miles to tho

south east of Nasik

Agra—Agravana, one of tho vanas of Braja mandala

Ahdr—Twenty one miles north east of Bulandshahar, on the right bank of the Ganges

Traditionally it is the place whore PaxikshUa of the Mahabhdrata died of snake bite, and

where his son Janamojaya performed the snako sacrifice (Growso’s Bulandshahar), but

according to tho Mahdbhdrata (Svarg&rohimka, ch 5), the snake sacrifice was performed

at TakshasiIA

Ahlarl—I Gautama dsrama, 2 Ahalydsthdna, m pargana Jarail, twenty four miles to

the south west of Janakpur in Tirhut It was the hermitage of Rishi Gautama, where
Indra ravished his wife Ahalyd

Ahmedabad—I Asdwal 2 Yessaval 3 Rarnavati 4 Srinagar 5 Rajanagara 6 Asd-

pallf, m Guzerat, on tho river Sdbarmatf

Ahmednagar—Bmgar, seventy ono miles from Poona

A 1ho 1e—Aryapura or Ayyavole, tho western capital of tho Chalukyas in tho 7th and 8th

centuries a d ,
in tho Bdddmi Tdluk of tho Bij&pur district

Airwa—'1 Alavi of tho Buddhists 2 Alabhi of tho Jamas 3 Alambhika of the lialpa-

sutra, twenty seven miles north cast of Itawa in the United Provinces, where Buddha
passed his sixteenth Vaasa But seo Nawal

A]aya—The river Ajamati in Bengal

Ajunta—Achinta about fifty five miles to tho northeast of Ellora in Central India In

tho Achmta monastery resided Arya Asauga, the founder of tho Yogachara school of

the Buddhists It is celebrated for its caves and vihdras, which belong to the fifth and
sixth centuries of the Christian era

Akolhd—Agastya dsrama, situated to tho east of Nasik on the Goddvan

Akshu—I 1 Aama of the Rdmdjana (Uttara, ch 23) 2 Oxiana of the Greeks 3 Patd-

lapura (see my Basatala in tho I H Q vols I & II), on the river Oxus in Sogdiana on
the north II Same as river Vaksh 1 Okos or Ochus of the Greeks 2 Vakshu
of Matsya P (ch 101 , see Habdakalpadruma) 3 Vamkshu of Bh&gavata (V, ch 17), a
tributary of the Oxus in Sogdiana, from which the river Oxus has derived its name
(JBBRAS

,
XXIV, p 520)
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Albania—Alamba of the Mbh., (Adi, ch. 29) on the western side of the Caspean Sea, now
called Shirwan (see my Risdtala in the I.H.Q ,, vols. I & II).

'

Aligarh—Koel.

Allahabad—1. Prayaga. 2. Bharadvaja-asrama,The hermitage of Rishi Bharadvaja . 3. Bhash-

kara-kshetra. The celebrated Akshaya-Bata (the nndecaying banian tree) was seen

by Hiuen Tsiang in the seventh century.

Almora—Bin& in Kumaun.

Alopi—The temple of Alopi is situated at Allahabad ; it is one of the 52 Pithas. It is the

ancient Prajapativedi of the MaJidbhdrata, a celebrated place of pilgrimage.

Alwar—Matsya-desa, the kingdom of Raja Virata of the Mahdbhdrata. The Alwar state

formerly appertained to the territory of Jaipur. There is still a town called Machheri

in this state which is a corruption of Matsya. The capital of Matsya-desa was Virata,

now called Bairat, forty-one miles to the north, of Jaipur and one hundred and five miles

to the south-west of Delhi. General Cunningham supposes that Alwar is a corruption

of Salvapura. See Jaipur. But at the time of the Mahdbhdrata, Alwar was called

Saubhanagara or Salvanagara, the capital of the country called M&rttikavata, the. king-**

dom of Raja Salva who was killed by Krishna. See Marta.

Amarakantaka—Bamsagulma, at the source of the river Nerbuda in the Amarakantaka

mountain.

Amarakantaka Mountain

—

1. The Mekala mountain. 2. The Soma-Parvata. 3. Amra*

kuta-Parvata. 4. Surathadri, in which the river Nerbuda has got its source.

Amaranath—The celebrated temple of Amaranatha is situated in a natural grotto in the

Bhairava-ghati range of the Himalaya in Kasmir. The grotto is said to be full of

wonderful congelations, where a curious block of ice, stalagmite, which periodically

dissolves and reforms, is worshipped as Siva Amaranatha.

Amaravati—1. The Dipaldinne or Diamond sands of the Daladavamsa. 2. Purvasaila-

Saiigharama of Hiuen Tsiang. 3. Dhanakataka. 4. Dhamnakataka. 5. Dhanyakataka.

6. Dhanyavatipura. 7. Dharmakota. 8. Dhanakakota. 9. Sudhanyakataka has been

identified with Dharanikota, one mile to the east of Amaravati in the Kistna district,

Madras Presidency. It was the capital of Andhra. The Buddhist saint Bhavaviveka

resided here awaiting the advent of Maitreya Buddha.

Ambarnath—Ambaranatha tirtha in the Thana district, Bombay {Antiquarian Remains

in the Bombay Presidency, VIII, p. 110).

Amer—Ambara, the ancient capital of Jaipur, which was called Dhundhra. The capital

was removed to Jaipur in 1728 A.D..by Siwai Jai Singh.

Ami—One of the 51 or 52 Pithas, eleven miles to the east of Chhapra in the province of Bihar.

Amin—1. Abhimanyu-khera. 2. Chakrabyuha of the Mahdbhdrata, where Abhimanyu,

son of Arjuna, was killed at the celebrated battle ot Kurukshetra. It was included in

Kurukshetra.

Amran Mountains—Pashana Parvata on the west of Pishin (Pashana) valley in southern

Afghanistan.

Amritasar—R&madasapura in the Punjab.

Anagandi—Koukanapura, the capital of Koiikana, on the northern bank of the Tunga-
bhadra river.

Anagandi Hill—See Sphatika-sila.

Anantapur—I. 1. The PancMpsara Tirtha. 2. Pancha-tirtha. 3. Phalguna, in the
Madras Presidency, fifty-sis miles to the south-east of Bellari

; it was visited by Arjuna
and Balarama. II. 1. Ananta-sayana. 2. Ananta-Pafimanabha, a quarter of Trivan-

. drum in Travancore where the temple of Ananta Padmanabha is situated. Same as

Padmanabhapura.
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Andhela-r-Tho river Andha, the Andomatis of Arrian ; same as Chandan.

Ankola—A place of pilgrimage in the Baroach district, Bombay Presidency {Matsya P.,

ch. 190).

Anuradhdpur—Anuradhapura, the ancient capital of Ceylon.

Aornos—Varunapura (R&m&yana, Uttara, ch. 23) in Baktriana (McCrindle’s Invasion of

India by Alexander the Great, p. 39).

Arabia—1. Ban&yu, but the identification is doubtful. 2.--'Araba.

Arabutt—Orobatis of Alexander’s historians, on the left bank of the Landai near Naoshera,

west of Peukelaotis.

Arakan—Karkofakanagara.

Araura—Sobh&vatmagara, in the Nepalese Terai, the birth-place of Buddha Kanakamuni.

Aravali—1. Arbuda-parvata. 2. Adarsavali, in Rajputana, its branches terminate at

the north of Delhi. The Aravali range was included in Paripitra or Parij&tra.

Arcot—ShadSranya.

Argesan—The river—1. Mahatnu. 2. Mehatnu of the Rig-Veda in Afghanistan, which joins

the Gomati or Gomal river.

Armenia—It&mamyaka-dvipa of tho Mbh. t
(Adi, ch. 2G) ; see my Rasdtala in the I.2I.Q. ,

vols. I & II#

Arrah—Aramanagara, in the district of Shahabad in Bihar. -

Arund—One of the seven Kosis; it still retains its old namo.

Asergar—1. Aser. 2. Aivathamd-giri, 11 miles north of Burhanpur in the Central

Provinces, mentioned in the Priihvirdj Rdso.

Ash^abakra Nadi —The river Samauga, a small river which flows by the side of Raila,

ten miles from Hardwar. !

Assam—Kdmarupa ; its capital was Prigjyotishapura.

Assia Range—Chatush-pUha Parvata, in the district of Katak in Orissa. Udayagiri is a

spur of this range, five miles from Bhuvaneavara, containing many Buddhist sculptures

of a very ancient date. The Khanda-giri is a part of this range, it is four miles north-

west of Bhuvanesvara. The Udayagiri contains a noor or palace of Raja Laiatendu

Resari, inhabited by his Rani.

Assyria—salmala-dvipa or Chaldia.

Atral—The river Atreyi, in tho district of Dinajpur in Bengal.

Atr6R 1. Tho river Hiranya of tho Mahdbharata. 2. Tho H&fcaka of the Puranas. 3.

The Sarniurn of the classical Greeks, in Sakadvipa or Scythia (Turkestan) ; it falls into

the Caspian Sea ; it divided Hyrcania, the country of the Daityas and Danavas from the

Trans-Caspian District, the country of the Suparnas or Garudas.

Aumi—It has been identified by Cunningham with tho river Anoma (Anamala) in tho dis-

trict of Gorakhpur, which was crossed by Buddha, after he left his father s palace, at a

place now called Chandaoli on the eastern bank of the river, whence Chhandaka returned

with Buddha’s horse Kanthaka to ICapilavastu. But Fuhrer identifies tho river Anoma

with the Rud&wa Nadi in tho Basti district in Oudh.

Aurangabad—1* JanasthOna of the Raindyana. 2. Kharki of the Muhammadan historians.

Aundha -Darukavana, 25 miles north-east of Parbhani in Nizam’s territory, containing

one of tho twelve Jyotirliugas.
. , ^ ,

Aurangabad Hills—Prasravanagiri, situated on tho bank of tho Godavari, graphically des-

cribed by Bhavabhfiti in the VilaTa-Rdmacharila, In one of the peaks of tho hills dwelt

Jatayn of tho Rdmdyana.

Avaifl—Avantika-kshetra, a sacred place in the Kolar district in Mysore.

Ayuk-Nadi—Tho Apagd river, to the west of the Ravi in the Punjab.
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Albania—Alamba of the Mbh., (Adi, eh. 29) on the western side of the Caspean Sea, now

called Shirwan (see my Risatala in the I.H.Q,, vols. I & II).

'

Aligarh—Koel.

Allahabad—1. PrayAga. 2. BharadvAja-Asrama/the hermitage of Eishi BharadvAja . 3.BhAsh-

kara-kshetra. The celebrated Akshaya-Bata (the nndecaying banian tree) was seen

by Hiuen Tsiang in the seventh century.

Almora—Bina in Kumaun.

Alopi—The temple of Alopi is situated at Allahabad ; it is one of the 52 Pithas. It is the

ancient PrajApativedi of the Mahdbhdrata, a celebrated place of pilgrimage.

Alwar—Matsya-desa, the kingdom of RajA Virata of the MaJiabJidrata. The Alwar state

formerly appertained to the territory of Jaipur. There is still a town called Machheri

in this state which is a corruption of Matsya. The capital of Matsya-desa was Virata,

now called BairAt, forty-one miles to the north, of Jaipur and one hundred and five miles

to the south-west of Delhi. General Cunningham supposes that Alwar is a corruption

of Salvapura. See Jaipur. But at the time of the MahabJidrata

,

Alwar was called

Saubhanagara or SAlvanagara, the capital of the country called MArttikavata, the king-'*

dom of RAjA SAlva who was killed by Krishna. See Marta.

Amarakantaka—Bamsagulma, at the source of the river Nerbuda in the Amarakantaka

mountain.

Amarakantaka Mountain—1. The Mekala mountain. 2. The Soma-Parvata. 3. Amra-

kuta-Parvata. 4. SurathAdri, in which the river Nerbuda has got its source.

Amaranath—The celebrated temple of AmaranAtha is situated in a natural grotto in the

Bhairava-ghAti range of the Himalaya in KAsmir. The grotto is said to be full of

wonderful congelations, where a curious block of ice, stalagmite, which periodically

dissolves and reforms, is worshipped as Siva AmaranAtha.

Amaravat!—1. The Dipaldinne or Diamond sands of the Daladdvamsa. 2. Purvasaila-

SanghArAma of Hiuen Tsiang. 3. Dhanakataka. 4. Dhamnakataka. 5. Dhanyakataka.
6. DhAnyavatipura. 7. Dharmakota. 8. Dhanakakota. 9. Sudhanyakataka has been

identified with Dharanikota, one mile to the east of AmarAyati in the Kistna district,

Madras Presidency. It was the capital of Andhra. The Buddhist saint BhAvaviveka
resided here awaiting the advent of Maitreya Buddha.

Ambarnath—AmbaranAtha tirtha in the ThAna district, Bombay {Antiquarian Remains
in the Bombay Presidency, VIII, p. 110).

Amer—Ambara, the ancient capital of Jaipur, which was called Dhundhra. The capital

was removed to Jaipur in 1728 A.D.-.by Siwai Jai Singh.

Ami—One of the 51 or 52 Pithas, eleven miles to the east of Chhapra in the province of Bihar.

Amin—1. Abhimanyu-khera. 2. Chakrabyuha of the MahabJidrata, where Abhimanyu,
son of Arjuna, was killed at the celebrated battle of Kurukshetra. It was included in

Kurukshetra.

Amran Mountains—PAshAna Parvata on the west of Pishin (PAshAna) valley in southern
Afghanistan.

Amritasar—Ramadasapura in the Punjab.

Anagaudi—Roiikanapura, the capital of Konkana, on the northern bank of the Tunga-
bhadra river.

Anagandi Hill—See Sphatika-sila.

Anantapur—I. 1. The PanchApsara Tirtha. 2. Pancha-tirtha. 3. PhAlguna, in the

Madras Presidency, fifty-sis miles to the south-east of Bellari
;
it was visited by Arjuna

and BalarAma. II. 1. Ananta-sayana. 2. Ananta-Pa^dmanAbha, a quarter of Trivan-

. drum in Travancore where the temple of Ananta PadmanAbha is situated. Same as

Padmanabhapura.
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Andhela—Tho river Andha, tho Andomatis of Arrian ; same as Ckdndan.
Ankola—A place of pilgrimage in tho Baroack district, Bombay Presidency (JHatsm P

ch. 190).
''

Anuradlldpur—Antiradhapura, tho ancient capital of Ceylon.
Aornos—Varunapura (Rdmdyaiia, Uttara, ch. 23) in Baktriana (McCrindlo’s Invasion of

India by Alexander the Great
, p. 39).

Arabia—I. Ban&yu, but tho identification is doubtful. 2."Araba,
Arahutt—Orobatis of Alexander’s historians, on tho left bank of tho Landai near Naoshera,

west of Peukelaotis.

Arakan—Karkotakanagara.

Araura—Sobhdvatmagara, in tho Ncpalcso Torai, the birth-placo of Buddha Kanakamuni.
Aravali 1. Arbuda-parvata. 2. Adars&vali, in Rajputana, its branches terminate at

tho north of Delhi. Tho Aravali range was included in Pdripatra or Pdrii&fra.

Arcot—Shaddranya.

Argesan—Tho river—1. Mahatnu. 2. Mehatnuof tho Pig* Veda in Afghanistan, which joins

tho Gomati or Gomal river.

Armenia—R&maniyaka-dvipa of tho Mbh,, (Adi, ch. 2G)
; seo my Hasdtala in tho I.U.Q.,

vob.I&II.
Arrah—Ardmanagara, in tho district of Shahabad in Bihar.

Arund—Ono of tho soven Kosis; it still retains its old namo. ’

Asergar—1. Ascr. 2. Asvathamd-giri, 11 miles north of Burhanpur in tho Central

Provinces, mentioned in tho Prithvirdj JRdso.

Asb^&bakra Nadi —Tho river Samauga, a small river which flows by tho side of Raila,

ten miles from Hardwar. i

Assam—KAmarupa *, its capital was Prigjyotishapura.

Assia Range—Chatush-pi(ha Parvata, in tho district of Katak in Orissa. Udayagiri is a

spur of thi3 rango, five miles from Bhuvanesvara, containing many Buddhist sculptures

of a very ancient’ date. Tho Khanda-giri is a part of this range, it is four miles north-

west of Bhuvanesvara. Tho Udayagiri contains a noor or palace of RAj& Lal&tendu

Kesari, inhabited by his RAni.

Assyria—Sdlmala-dvipa or Chaldia.

Atral—Tho river Atroyl, in tho district of Dinajpur in Bengal.

Atrek—1. Tho river Hiranya of tho Mahdbhdraia. 2. Tho H&taka of the Puranas. 3.

Tho Saraium of tho classical Greeks, in SAkadvipa or Scythia (Turkestan)
; it falls into

tho Caspian Sea ; it divided Hyrcania, tho country of tho Daityas and Danavas from the

Trans-Caspian District, tho country of tho Suparnas or Garudas.

A Uml—It has been identified by Cunningham with tho river AnomA (Anamala) in the dis-

trict of Gorakhpur, which was crossed by Buddha, after ho left his father’s palace, at a

place now called ChandAoli on the eastern bank of tho river, whence Chhandaka returned

with Buddha’s horse ICantfiaka to Kapilavastu. But Biihrer identifies the river AnomA

with tho KudAwA Nadi in the Basti district in Oudh.

Aurangabad—1. Janasthana of the Rdmdyana. 2. Kharki of the Muhammadan historians.

Aundha—DArukAvana, 25 miles north-east of Parbhani in Nizam’s territory, containing

ono of the twelve JyotMiugas.

Aurangabad Hills—Prasravanagiri, situated on tho bank of tho Godavari, graphically des-

cribed by Bhavabhuti in tho Uttara-Pdmacharita. In one of the peaks of tho hills dwelt

Jatayu of the Rdmdyana.

Avan!—Avantika-kshetra, a sacred place in tho Koiar district in Mysore.

Ay uk-Nadi—The Apaga river, to the west of the RAvi in the Punjab.
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Azerbijaa—1. Airyanam-vejo of the Avesta. 2. Perhaps Arya of the Rig-Veda, (VIII,

51, 9). 3. Madra or Uttara-Madra of the Purdnas. 4. Media. 5. Ariana, of the classical

writers in Persia. It is supposed to be the ancient home of the Aryans
(Arya-rija).

B.

Babld—The river Dvarikesvari, which falls into the Ganges near Bishnupura in Bengal.

Babylon—1. Baveru of the Buddhist Jdtalcas. 2. Bamri of the Rig- Veda. 3. Bibhavari of the

Bhdgavata (III, ch. 17) situated in Patala (see my Rasdtala in the I. H. Q., vols. I & II).

BMami—Batapipura, the ancient capital of Maharashtra, situated near the river JMala-

prabha, a branch of the Krishna in the Bijapur district, Bombay Presidency. It was

the capital of Pulakesi I in the sixth century A.d.

Baclanagara—1. Chamatkarapura. 2. Nagara. 3. Anarttapura, in the Ahmedabad district

of Guzerat. Same as Barnagar.

Badku—See Baku.

Balrinath—Badarikairama, on the bank of the Bishen-gangd, (Alakanandd) in Garwal.

It was the hermitage of Vyasa, the author of the Mahdbhdrata. It contains the cele-

brated temple of Nara-Narayana.

Bagel-Khand—1. Bahela. 2. Karusha, in Central India Same as Rewa.

Bagin—The river—1. Balubahini. 2. Bahini, a tributary of the Yamuna, in Bundelkhand.

Bagmatl—1. The river Bachmati. 2. The Bhagmati. 3. The Bhagavati of the Buddhists,

in Nepal.

Bagpat—Bhagaprastha, thirty miles to the west of Mirat, one of the five villages demanded
by Yudhishthira from Duryodhana.

Bagrason—Bhrigu-dsrama in Balia, in the district of that name, United Provinces.

Bahraich—The district of Bahraich in Oudh was the ancient Uttara-Kosala, the capital

of which was Sr&vasti.

Baibhara-Giri—Baihara-giri, "one of the five hills of Rajgir in Bihar; Vebhara of the Bud-
dhists.

Baidyanath—I. 1. Chitabhumi. 2. Paralipura. 3. Harddapitha. 4. Ketakivana. 5. Hari-
talcivana, containing the temple of Baidyan&tha, one of the twelve great Lihgas of Mahtl-
dova. II. Karttilceyapura, in the district of Kumaun. III. Earagrama, in the Punjab.

Baiga—The river—1. Kritam&la. 2. Begavati. 3. Bega. 4. Baihayasi, pn which Madura
(Dakshina l\Iathura) is situated, it rises in the Malaya Mountain.

Bainateya Godavari The Suparna, an offshoot of the Vasishtha-Godavari, which is the?
most southerly branch of the God&vari.

Baippar—Same as Bypar.

Bairat -1. Bira(a. 2. Upaplavyanagara, 41 miles to the north of Jaipur, the capital of
Matsyadesa. It was the capital of Virata Raja of the Mahdbhdrata.

Baita—The river Bedasruti in Oudh.

B.ika Tho river Balaesvari, which flows through the district of Burdwan in Bengal, but
see Babla.

°

Baklish—Samo as Akshu.

Bakraur—Gandha-hasti stupa, on the Phalgu, opposite to Buddha-GayA It was visited
by Hiuen Tsiang.

Baku A town on the west coast of the Caspian Sea, famous for its naphtha springs and
mud \oleanoes

,
it is also called Badku, the Sanskrit form of which is Badava, mentioned

in the Puranas. It appears to have been a place of Hindu pilgrimage and was called
Maha-jvalamuklu (Asiatic Researches, vol. V;-~pY41).

Balaramapur—Rumgad-Gauda, twenty-eight miles north-east of Goncla in Oudh.
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Balia—1. Blirigu-asrama. 2. BagrAsona, tho hermitage of Rishi Bhrigu in the district
of Balia in tho United Provinces. 3. It was a part of Dharniaranya. At a short distance
to tho north-east comer of Balia, there is a tank called DharmAranya-PokhrA, and
to the north and east of it there are traces of an ancient jahgal or scrubby forest. At
Balia there is a temple dedicated to Bhrigu Rishi, containing the impressions of his feet.

BallgAmi—Dakshina-KedAra in Mysore, a celebrated place of pilgrimage.

Balkh—1. Bhogavati of tho Puranas, a corruption of Baldidi of the Avesta. 2. Baktra
of tho Greeks. 3. PatAIapurf. 4. Bali-alaya of tho Bdmdyam (Uttara, ch. 23). 5.

Bali-sadma of tho Amarakoslia. G. BAlhika of tho Bhavishya P. (Pratisarga. Payva, pt.

Ill, ch. 2, v. H)—all derived from tho Turkish word Balikb, which means the residence

of a king (Vambery’s History of Bokhara, p. II ; sco my Rasdtala in the I. H. Q., vols. I

& II). 7. TukliAra. 8. TusliAra.

Baltlsian—Bolor ; samo as Little Tibet.

Balur—Seo Bolur.

Bamllapur—Samo as Ballabhl.

Bamilapura—Samo as Wald.

Baip&adharA—Tho river Bara6adliArA, in Ganjara, on which ICaliiigapatam is situated.

Bana RAJA's Gad—1. Sonitapura. 2. UmAvana. 3. Devikota, in Garwal, on the bank
of the KedAr-GaugA, about six miles from UshAmath and at a short distance from Gupta-

kA4i, whenco Aniruddha, tho grandson of Krishna abducted Ushu, daughter of RAjA
VAna. Seo Kotalgad.

Banas— 1. The river ParnAiA which is supposed to be a corruption of Barnaid. 2. Bin&h'ni.

3. SulochanA. 4. SuvahA, in Rajputana.

Bandair Range—Tho KolAbala mountain of tho MahabMrala on tho south-west of Bun-

delkliand (Chcdi), near which the river Suktimati (modem Kane or Ken) has got its source.

Bandar-puchcbba Range—Tho Hemakuta rango of tho Himalaya, in winch the rivers

Yamuna and Ganges have their sources.

BAngAlA—Seo Bengal.

Eanmi—-Barnu of PAnini and Phalanu of Hiuen Tsiang, in tho Punjab. Bannu perhaps is

a corruption of BanAyu. Tho tribo of BanAyavas boa been mentioned among tho tribes

of tho north-western frontier of India (Padma Purdna, Svarga khaiida (Adi), ch. III).

BAra bAnki—Jasnaul in Oudh, from Jas, a RAjA of the Bhar tribe, who is said to have

founded it in tho tenth century.

BarAbar-EUll—Khalatika or Skhalatika Parvata, in tho Jahanabad sub-division of the dis-

trict of GayA, containing caves of tho time of Asoka and Dasaratlia. The KAwA-dol

hill is a part of this range.

BaradA 1. Tho river Bedavati. 2. The BaradA, a tributary of the river KrishnA, on which the

town BanavAsi is situated. ‘

Baragaon—NAlandA, seven miles north of RAjgir in tho district of Patna. NAgArjuna, the

celebrated author of tho MddJiyamika Miras, resided in the NAlandA monastery in tho

first or second century of the Christian era, making it the principal seat of Buddhist learn-

ing in eastern India.

BatAha-ehhatra—Koli of the Buddhist annals, in the district of Bastiin Oudh, which con-

tained tho residence of Suprabuddha, the father of MAyA Devi, the mother of Buddha.

Vishnu is said to havo incarnated here as the boar. It was also called ByAghrapura. See

Basth

BarSha-Kshefra—1< KokAmukha. 2. BarAha-ksbetra; in the district of Pumea in Bengal,

on the Triveni above NAthpur, sacred to Varaha, one of the incarnations of Vishnu,

Same as BaiAmul^.
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\ Barakar—The river Kijupalika near Giridih in the district of Hazaribagh, Beharand Orissa

Province. Irimbkikagrama was situated on this river; it was near Paresnath Hill,

(Mrs. Sinclair Stevenson’s Heart of Jainism, p. 38). /

Baramula—1. Barahamula. 2. Barahakshetra, in Kasmir on the Jhelum, thirty-two miles

to the south-west of Srinagar, where Vishnu is said to have incarnated as the boar.

Barhi—1. The Kukusta. 2. KakoutM, a rivulet which flows into the Chhota Gandak, 8

miles below Kasia. '

Bari-Doab—Between the Ravi and the Sutlej. It comprised the ancient country of

Parvata.

Barinda—Barendra, a part of the district of Malda, in which Panclua (Pundravardhana)

is situated, it appertained to the ancient kingdom of Pundra.

Barna—The river—1. Baruiia. 2. Barana, in Benares.

Barnagar—1. Badapura. 2. Anandapura of Hiuen Tsang, 117 miles to the north-west of

Balabhi in Guzerat. Same as Badanagara.

Barnawa—Bdraaavata, nineteen miles north-west of Mirat, where an attempt was made
by Duryodhana to bum the Pandavas.

Earoach—1. Bhrigu-kshetra. 2. Bhrigu-asrama. 3. Bhrigu-kachchha. 4. Bharu-kachhha.

5. Barygaza of the Greeks ; it was the hermitage of Bhrigu Rishi.

Baroda—1. Chandanavata. 2. Batapadrapura, in Gaekwar territory.

Barshan—1. Barsana. 2. Briskabhanupura, in the district of Mathura, where Radhika was

brought up after her removal from Ashtigrama (now called Raval), her birth-place.

Bassein—1. Basya of the Kanheri inscriptions. 2. Basika. 3. Baisikya.

Bast!—Koli, the kingdom of Buddha’s maternal grand-father Suprabuddha, forming a

portion of the modern district of Basti in Oudh. See Baraha-ehhatra.

Basudhard—The source of the Alakanandd, about four miles to the north of Badrinath,

near the village Manal.

Basukunda—Kundagama of the Jainas, the Kotigama of the Buddhists, a suburb of Vaisali,

where Mahavira was bom.

Bathani-Hill—1. The Goratha hill of the MahabMrata. 2. Godhana-giri, ascending which
Bhima, Arjuna and Krishna saw the beautiful capital of Jarasandka, five or six miles to

the west of old Rajagriha.

Bati—Same as Beyt Island.

Batrak—1. The river Betravati. 2. The Britraghni. 3. The Bartraghni, a branch of the
S&bkramati (S&barmati), in Guzerat.

Bavan—Murttanda, about five miles north-east of Islamabad in Kasmir ; it is the birth-place

of the Sun-god. It contains the celebrated springs called Vimaia and Kamald. It is also

called Martan. Bavan is a corruption of Bhavan.
Bay of Bengal—Mahodadhi.

Beas—1. The river Bipasa. 2. The Arjikeya. 3. The Uranjira. 4. The Hypasis. 5. The
Hypanis of tko Greeks, in the Punjab.

Beder—1. Bidarbkapura. 2. Kundinanagara, in the Kizam’s territory ; it was the ancient

capital of Bidarbka.

Belgaum 1. Sugandhavarti. 2. Saundatti. 3. Benugrama, in the Bombay Presidency.

Bellari—Balahari, south of the river Tuugabhadra.

Beluchistan—^Bdloksha.

Benares— 1. Baranasi. 2. Kdsi. 3. Abimukta, KdsJ was originally the name of the

country and Baranasi was its capital.
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Bengal— 1. Bauga 2. Gauda, from ^iis capital of tlio same name near M&lda The Pilla

Kijila from BhapfUa alias Go pdla to Stliirapila reigned in Bengal from tho middle of

tho eighth to tho twelfth century of tho Christian era, and tho Sena from Virasena

to Lakshmamya or Surasena reigned from 991 to 1203 a d According to somo autho-

rities Adisura ascended tho tlirono of Gaud in 732 a d Tho celebrated V&chaspati

ilisra and Bhavadova Bhatfa wero ministers of Harivarmmadeva in tho Ilth century

a n Tho poet Jajadeva, author of tho Oita Gounda, and tho lexicographer Halftyudha

flourished in tho court of Lakshinana Sena m tho twelfth century

Bengl—1, Bewgipattana 2 Andliranagara (Dasalumara chanla, ch VII), tho capital of

Audhra, situated on tho north-west of Blur lake, between the Godavari and tho Krishna

Sent—1. Bidaibha of tho Purines 2 Dahsluna Kosala of the Buddhist period 3.

Bhima. Its capital wexo Kundmanagara (Bedcr) and BhojaLatapura (Bhojpur near

Bhilsa)

Bcrawal— 1. Somanitha 2 Dcvapattana 3 PrablOsa, in Kuthiiuar

B erawa I-Pa \ f
ana—Analnla-pafJana, m KAthulwar, founded by Vanmrjj m the eighth

century It is aLo called Pa ltana and Anahda

Bsrulen—Sivibja, seven miles from Dowlatabad (Dovagada), it contains tho temple of

Chuspne.->a or GhrishntoO, ono of tho twelve great Lingas of Mali uhva It is also called

I'llora, celebrated for its cave* See Ellora

B03_Tho river Vidisl, which joins tho river Betwi at Bhdsi or B&magara.

B'sW—l Biiltt 2 BuBO-chlntra of tho Purdnas 3 Baisah of tho Buddhist period.

1 Kundagtau 5 Bimyaglnu 0 ltui,Japura 7 Bttnijagrdma 8 Ivshatriya kunda

o( tho Jauiaa, in tho danet of Jfuaaflarpur (Tirhut) in (bo province of Bengal, eighteen

iiitlca north of Ilajipur o.i the left bank of the Cat>,)ah. Mi was tho name of tho

country as well an the capital of tho Vr.|jis
(Vajju) or LicUcl.hav.s, who flourished at the

tune of Buddha who resided hero for somo titne.

Bosoa-ar—

1°

°Buii!agiri 2 Chctiya or Chctiyagiri or Chtliyanogara 3 Bo*anagara

(Vcianagara) of tho Jlahuamsa, J rodo to tho north of Bhilsa (Bull'll) m tho

i'alm of Bhop'd. where A,oka .named Devi and by her ho had twrn sons, Ujjcmya

ami tfahmda, and afterwards a daughter Saugliinntti See SSfichf

jj-suli Tho river BtUasinriti, Ji> JIalwa, a tributary of tho mcr Small

Bcthla—To tho cast of Gorakhpur and south of Nopal and to tho north west of Motihan

It is perhaps the incnnt Bethadipa

Rptw.i TJio r ver Betravati in Malua ......
SltWMd-Ih» island of Saiikhoddhira. situated at tho south western extremity o the

irulf of Catch Vishnu is said to Iiavo destroyed a demon named Sa, khasura at this place.

Biwwada—Byiyatada (Vijyavada), on tho mcr Krishna It was tho capital of tho Eastern

"ssrsi ri » ... ... - - »»>.«-
.S, Si— - - »*'• - *•“

£££?- s.p- - “«•*.!» ““fit"
Bbairav ghati—Jalinu tsrama, or tho hermitage of Jahuu Mum, urn

goto, where tho Bhlgirathi unites woth the Jaluiav.
Chanda ,n tho Chanda

Bhandalf Accordmgto traJlt.°n^ ian^^ Jll

^^^|^
0

also Bhatala and Bluish,

district, Central Provinces, in tho ancient BhadraTatt see ai
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Bhatala—Bhadr&vati, ten miles north of Warora in the Central Provinces, the capital of

R&ja Yuvanasa of the Jaimini-Bhdrata.

Bhatgaon—Bhaktapura, the former capital of Nepal.

Bhat-kuli—It has been identified with Bhojakatapura, in the Amaraoti district of Berar,

containing a temple of Rukmini {Indian Antiquary
,

,vol. LII, (1923), p. 263). See

Bhojapur.

Bhavan—See Bavan.

Bheraghat—Bhrigu-tirtha, twelve miles west of Jabbalpur.

Bhilsa—Bidisa in Malwa. It was the capital of ancient Dasarna. The Bhilsa topes are

supposed by Fergusson to belong to a period ranging from 250 b.c. to 79 a.d.

Bhima—The river 1. Bhimarathi. 2. Chandrabhaga, a branch of the Krishna. It is also

called Bhimaratha.

Bhimasahkara—Dakini, at the source of the Bhima, north-west of Poona.

Bhinmala—Srimala of the Skanda Purdna, fifty miles west of Mount Abu.

Bhojapur—1. The name was indiscriminately apjfiied to both the capitals of ancient Bidarbha,

namely Kundinapura and Bhojakatapura (compare the Harivamsa and the JRaghuvamsa).

Bhojapura, containing the celebrated topes known by the name of Pipaliya Bijoli Topes,
six miles to the south-east of Bhilsa in the kingdom of Bhopal, was the ancient Bhoja-
katapura founded by Rukmi, the brother of Rukmini, beyond the Nerbuda, after he
was defeated by Krishna. See Bhat-kuli. 2. Near Dumraon in the district of Shaha-
bad in the province of Bengal. R&ja Dulpat of Bhojapura (near Dumrtlon), who was a
descendant of the ancient Raj as of Ujjain in Malwa, was defeated and imprisoned by
Akbar, and when he was set at liberty on the payment of an enormous sum, he again
took up arms and continued to rebel against Jahangir till Bhojapura was sacked, and his

successor Raja Pertap was executed by Shah Jahan, while the Rani was forced to marry
a Muhammadan courtier (Blochmann’s Notes from Mahomedan Historians on Chutia Nag-
pur, Packet and Palamau in JASB., 1871, p. 11 ;

Ain-i-Akbari, v0l. I, p. 513). Jayadeo
Shah emigrated from Ujjayini and established himself at Bhojapura; he had three sons,
Deo, Dulla and Pertap. Dulla (or Dulpat of Blochmann) was the ancestor of the Rajas
of Dumraon. The Nava-ratna, evidently a Mahomedan structure, is the only ancient
building at this place.

Bhojapura Hills—1. Nichai-giri of Kalidasa’s Meghaduta. 2. Nichaksha, which is a low
range of hills to the south of Bhilsa, in the kingdom of BhopM, extending up to Bhojapura.

Bhokardhau—Bhogavardhana, in Aurangabad of the Nizam’s dominions, on the western
boundary of Berar [M&rkandeya Purdna, ch. 57 ; Indian Antiquary, vol. LII (1923),
p. 263).

‘

Shootan—1. Bhotafiga. 2. Bhotanta.

Bhopala—See Bhupala.

Bhupala The kingdom of Bhupala or Bhopala was the ancient 1. Dasarna. 2. Bho-
japala; its ancient capitals were Chaityagiri and Bidisa. Bhop&la is a contraction of
Bhojapala, a name said to have been derived from Raja Bhoja of Dhar.

Bhuvanesvar T.
(

Ekamrakanana. 2. Harakshetra. 3. Kalinga-nagari. 4. Gupta-kasi in
Orissa, it was founded by Raja Yayati Kesari in the latter part of the fifth century.

Biana 1. bripatha. 2. Pathayampuri of the inscriptions, in Rajputana, ninety miles east
of Jaipur.

Bias—Same as Beas.

Bihar—I. 1. Magadha. 2. Kikata. Its ancient capital was Girivraja or Rajagriha
(Rajgir) at the time of the Mahabhdrata, but the seat of government was removed to
Pataliputra by Udayasva, grandson of Ajatasatru. H. The town of Bihar in the district
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of Patna waa anciently called 1. Udandapura 2. Odantapura. 3 Dandapuxa.

4 Udantapura. 5. Prishtha Champ! It was sometimes the capital of the Pala RAjda

of Bengal

BIjayanagar—I PadmAvatl 2 Padmapura. 3 Bidyauagara, at the confluence of the Sindh

and PfLrA in ilalwa. It was the birth-placo of the poet Bhavabhuti The scene of

tho Mdlali-Mddhava has been placed at PadmAvatl, which, however, is supposed to be

U]jaymi(sco Diin) 4 Hampi on tho river TuugabhadiA (seo Bijayanagara) 5 Bijayapura

of tho Pavanaddta, winch was tho capital of tho Sena RAjAs of Bengal, situated near

GodAgAri on tho Ganges in tho Rajshaln division of Bengal

Bijayanagara— I. Bidyanagara on tho river TuugabhadrA, thirty six miles north-west of

Bcliari. Tho kingdom of Bijayanagara was called KarijAta II 1 PadmAvatl 2

Padmapura 3 Bidyanagara, tho birth-placo of Bhavabhuti, at the confluence of the

Sindh and PArA m Malwa It was included in tho ancient kingdom of Bidarbha

Bllnor It waa called BhavanaghAt beforo its namo was changed mto Bijnor durmg the

reign of Aurangzob It is forty miles from Sirhmd

BUAspur—-Thirty-threo miles north of Saharanpur. Tho district of BilAspur was 1 Kuril

jAugala of tho Mdhdbharala 2 Srikantha of tho Buddhist period ,

BIndhyAchal—I Tho western part of tho Bindhy A range from tho sourco of tho Nerbuda

to the Gulf of Kambay, including the Aravali rango, was tho PAnpAtra or PAnyAtra of

the Purdnas The eastern portion from the Bay of Bengal to tho sourco of the Nerbuda,

including tho hills of Gondwana, was tho Rihsha Parvata, and tho rango which joins the

PAnpAtra, tho Biksha Parvata, including the portion near BindbyAchala in tho district

of Mirzapur, was called Suktimuna II BindhyAchala, five or soven miles to the west

of Mireapur, celebrated for tho temple of the goddess Bindubosini. appertained to tho

ancient ciiy of PampApura.

BlndubAsInl— I BmdhyAcbala 2 PampApura, a celebrated placo of pilgrimage m the

district of Mireapur in tho United Provinces, Sco BlndhyAchal.

Bindu-sara—A sacred pool, two miles south of Gangotn in tho Rudra Himalaj a, whero Bha

gintha is said to havo performed asceticism to bring down the goddess Ganga from

Blpula Gill—!• Chwity aka-giri 2 Vcpulla of tho Buddhists, one of tbofive hills of RAjgSr,

m tho district of Patna _

BlshengangA—Tho river AlakAnandu in Garwal, on which Badankasrama is situated

Blshpamall—Tho river Kesavat!, in Nepal
r

BUhnu-PrayAga-At the confluence of the AlakAuandA and tho Dauh (Dudh GangA) rt

is ono of tho five {PaMha) PrayAgas

Bisva—Tho river BisvAm Oudh. see Dohthl (Mdgawta P , v 19)

BlsvamUti-XUo nver BisvimitrA of tho Purd^s m Cuscrat, on which Biroda .8 situated

Bl(hd—Bitabhayapattana, cloven miles south west of Allahabad It was an a““e"‘ Bu*

dlust town This identification is doubtful Its ancient names were 1 Biehlu 2

Bvohhi-grAma

Bithoor—1 VAlmiki Asrama 2 Fratishthdna 3 Utpaldranya i Utpalavata Milana,

fourteen miles north-west of Cawnpur, on tho nver Ganges It was the capital of Baja

UttAnaphda, father of tho celebrated Dhruva, and tile hermitago of Valmiki, tho author

of tho Rdmdyana

Blxasapatam—BisSkhi pattana, in tho province of Madras
, , t

BUlanagrdm—Bijayanagara, in the Buagipatam district of Madras, visited by Chailanyu

Black Pagoda—Same as Kanarak
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Bodh-Gaya—1. Uravilva. 2. Buddha-Gaya, six miles to the south of Gaya, where Bud-

dha attained Buddhahood below the celebrated Pipal tree, called. the Bodhi tree, to the

west of the temple. The Vajr&sana, on which Buddha is said to have sat while he gave

himself up to contemplation, is a stone seat situated between the Bodhi tree and the

temple. The Buddhakunda to the south of the temple is said to be the ancient Muchi-

linda tank. The rail to the south of the temple is one of the most ancient sculptured

monuments in India.
t

Bokhara—1. Bhuskhara. 2. Sogdiana ; it was conquered by Lalitaditya, king of Kasmir

(Rdjaiarahgiid, ch. IV). 3. Pushkara of the Matsya Purana (ch. 120, v. 44). 4. Jam-

ket of the Iranians ; it is the same as Yama-koti of the Hindu Astronomy (see my Rasd-

tala in the ols. I, II).

Bolan—Bhalanasah of the Rig Veda.

Bolur—Same as Wular lake.

Brahma-giri—1. That part of the Western Ghats in which the' river Godavari ha3 its

source. 2. The Kaveri also rises from a mountain called Brahma*giri in Coorg.

Brahmakunda—The kunda from which the river Brahmaputra issues
;

it is a place of

pilgrimage.

Brahmaputra—1. The river Nalini. 2. The Lohitya. 3. The Brahmanada. 4. The

Andhanada. 5. The Brahmaputra.

Brahmayoni—1. The Brahmayoni hill. 2' The Kolahala Parvata. 3. The Kolachala.

4. The Gayasirsha. 5. The Udyanta Parvata. 6. Mundaprishtha. 7. The Gayasisa of

the Buddhists, in Gaya. See, however, Kaluha. On the site of Asoka’s stupa on the

fop of the hill; the Hindus have now built the temple of Chandi.

Brindaban—Vrindavana, in the district of Mathura, the scene of Krishna’s early life.

Bringh—Achchhoda-nadi near Achchhavat in Kasmir.

Buda-Rapti—1. The river Bahuda. 2. The Dhabala. 3. The Sitaprastha. 4. The

Arjuni, a feeder of the Rapti in Oudh. Same as Dumela.

Buddhakunda—The Muchilinda tank in Buddha-Gaya to the south of the temple. On
the western bank of this tank Buddha sat for seven days in contemplation after attaining

Buddhahood. But see Mucharim.

Budhain—Budhavana, about six miles north of Tapoban in the district of Gaya.
Bulandsaliar—1. Parana. 2. Uchchanagara, in the Panjab near Delhi.

Bundelkhand—The whole of Bundelkhand was anciently called 1. Chedi; 2. Jejabhukti;
3. Mahoba from the town of that name or Mahotsavanagara

; 4. Dahala ; 5. Mandala.
Burma—1. Suvarnahhumi. 2. Brahma -desa.

Buxar l. Bcdagarbhapuri. 2. Siddhasrama, the hermitage or birth-place of Yamana
Deva, one of the incarnations of Vishnu, near the junction of the Thora and the Ganges.

3.^
Visvamitra-asrama, the hermitage of Visvamitra, where Tadaka was killed by

Ramachandra. 4. Byaghrasara, from a tank near the temple of Gourisaiikara in
the town. 5. Byaghrapura. Buxar is situated in the district of Shahabad. The battle
of Buxar was nought at a field near the village called Kathkouli or Kaithooli, about
two miles from Buxar, containing the tombs of Mahomed Isa, and Syed Abdul Karim and
Syed Golam Kadir, three generals of the Mahomedans, bearing the date Hijri 1177.

Bypur Tue river IJtpalavati in Tinnevelly. Same as Baippar.

C.

Cahul Valley The country of the lower Cabul valley, lying along the Cabul between the
Khoaspes (Kunar) and the Indus, formed what was called the Gandharvadesa of the
Rdmayana and the Gandhura of tho J]fallabhdTata and. the Buddhist scriptures. It comprised
the districts of Peshawar and Hoti-Mardan, as the district of Mardan is called, known
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aa the Eusufzoi country Its ancient capital was Pushhal&vati (modem Hashtanagar,
eighteen miles north of Peshawar) and its second capital was Puruahapura (modem
Peshawar).

Cachar—Hiramba
Caggar 1 The river Pavani 2 Sarasvati, which formerly flowed through the bed of the
Caggar m Ivumkshetra It is also called Ghaggar or Gaggar It was incorrectly identi
fied with the Dnshadvafci See Ghaggar

Calcutta—The name of Calcutta is derived from 1 KaiighAfc 2 Kfili pifcha, one of the
Pithas

Calicut—-Dharmapattana

Canara—South Canara was called 1 Talunga, 2 Tuluva North Canara was called
1. Banavdsi 2 Kranhchapnra

Candahar—1 The <(New Gmdhara,” where the begging pot of Buddha was removed from
Kamshka’s dagoba at Peshawar (tho true ‘ Gandliara ”) and is stiU said to be preserved
,by tho Mussalmans. 2 Harakhaiti of the Zendavesta 3 Harauvatish of the

Bchistxm inscription 4 Arachosia 5 Saukuta

Carnatic

—

The part of tho Carnatic which lies between Ramnad and Sermgapatam was
called Kumata

Caspian Sea—I. Varuna hrada of the Mbh (CJdyoga, ch 97), which is a corruption of

VehrkAna of tho Avcsta 2 Ksliira setgara of tho Ramayana (Uttara, ch 23), which
* is a corruption of the Sea of Shirwan 3 Surd sagara, which is a corruption of the Sea

of Sarain (see my Rasilala in the /HQ, vols I, II

)

Central Asia— I. Saka-dvipa, tho country of the Sakas 2 Taittiri 3 Rasatah 4 Pdtdla

Same as Tartary

Centra/ Provinces

—

Tho eastern portion of tho Central Provinces was called Makd-Kosala

or Dakshma-lCo^ala

Ceylon-— 1, Simhala 2 Laukl 3 Ratna dvipa 4 Tdmrap&rai 5 Sorendvipa 0

B&as&mudsn 7 Palscsuaundu of tho Penplus

Chakranagar—Ekachakrd of tho MaMbMrakz, sixteen miles south west of Itawa m tho

United Provinces.

Chakra Tlrtha— 1 In Kurukshetca 2 In Prabh&sa m Guzarat 3 Six miles from

Tryambaka, which is near tho source of tho Godavari

chaliia—SAlmala dvipa of tho Purdnas, bounded by tho Ghnta or the Erythraean Sea

(Fen dim P )

Chambal—The river Channajivati in Rajputana

Chamdor—Chandradityapura, m the district of Nasik in tho Bombay Presidency

Champdnagar—1 Champapun 2 Champa 3 Malini 4 ChampA Malwi 5 KAla-

champA, near Bhagalpur in tho provmco of Bihar
,

it was the capital of Aiiga, tho king-

dom of Lomapada of the Rdrndyam and Kama of tho MaMbMrata It is also associa-

ted with the story of BehuU and Nakhmdara

Champd nala—The ChampA Nad/ on which Champa was situated

Champaran—1 ChampAranya 2''ChampakAranya, in the Patna division

Champauti— I Champa- tirfcha 2 CkampAvati, tho ancient capital of Kumiun

Chanda—1. Lokapura 2 Chandrapura, in tho Central Provinoes

Chandan—-The river 1 Chandravati 2 Andomatis of Aman 3 ChandanA, in the dis-

trict of Bhagalpur.

Chanderi I Chedi 2 Tnpuri 3 Chandravati, the capital of Sisupala of tho Malid-

bhdrata in Malwa But sec Teor

Chandi Pahad—Nila Parvata, a part of tho Handwar bills near Handwar.

Chdndmayd—Same as Chandnia
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Chandnia

—

ChampAnagara, about twelve miles north of Bogra and five miles north of

MahAsthAnanagar, in the district of Bogra in Bengal. It was the residence of ChAnd Sada-

gar of the Manasdr-Bhasdn

‘

But see Champapuri in Part I of this work.

ChandrabhAga—1. Konarka. 2. Padma-kshetra, in Orissa, 23 miles from Puri, celebra-

ted for its Black Pagoda. It is called also KanArak.

Chandrabhaga Lake—The Lohitya-sarovara, the source of the river Chinab.

Chandragiri 1. Near Belligola in Mysore not far from Seringapatam, sacred to the Jainas.

2. The river Payasvini in the South Kanara district, Madras Presidency.

Charsuddah—Same as Hashtanagar ; ancient Pushkalavati.

Chaul—ChampAvati, 25 miles south of Bombay ;
it is the Semylla of the Periplus of the Ery-

thrcean Sea.

Chausa—Chyavana-Asraina, in the district of Shahabad in Bihar ; it was the hermitage of

Eishi Chyavana.

Chautang—The river Drisliadvati, which formed the southern boundary of Kurukshetra.

It is also called Chitrang and Chitang.

Chayenpur—Chandapura, five miles to the west of BhabuA, in the district of Shahabad in

Bihar. It was the residence of Chanda and Munda of the Chandi.

Chenab—1. The river Asikni. 2. The Acesines of the Greeks. 3. The ChandrabliAgA.

4. The Chandrika. 5. The Marudvridha. 6. The Sit&, in the Panjab.

Chhatisgad—The name means ‘ thirty-six forts.’ 1. DasAma. 2. Desarena Regio of the

Periplus. 3. MahA-Kosala. 4. Dakshina-Kosala. Same as Gondwana.

Chhota-Gandak—1. The river Ajitavati. 2. The Hiranyavati, on the north of Kusi-

nagara where Buddha died.

Chhota-Nagpur—1. Munda {Vdyu Parana). 2. JhArakhanda
(
Chaitayiya-charitdmnta). 3.

Kokrah of the Mahomedan historians. The MundAs of the present day reside particularly

in the district of Ranchi in the Chhota (ChutiA) Nagpur division.

Chidambara—l. Chittambalam. 2. SvetAmbara, in South Arcot. It is 150 miles south

of Madras and seven miles from the coast.

Chikakol—1. SrikaukAli. 2. Srikakola, in the Northern Circars.

Chilanla—Chyavana-Asrama, on the Ganges in the Rai Bareli district.

China—1. MahAchina. 2. China.

Chinab—See Chenab.

Chirand—Six or seven miles to the east of Chapra, in the district of SAran on the Saraju.

It has been identified by Dr. Hoey with the ancient VaisAli. The ruins of an ancient
“ fort ” exist at this place on the bank of the Saraju, which is said to have been the fort

of King Mayuradhvaja, and tradition says that ChirAnd was his capital and that he tried

to cut down his son by means of a saw in order to satisfy the craving of Krishna for

human flesh, who came to him in the disguise of an old Brahmin (see the story in the
Jaimini-Bhdrata). There can be no doubt that the place was deemed very sacred by the
Hindus, as is testified by the remains of a mosque which was built on the ruins of the fort

by Sultan Abdul Mozafiar Hossain Shah in 909 a.d., corresponding to 1503 a.d. (909 -f-

022 2t>— 1503). The hermitage of Chyavana and a small tank called Jiach-Kundu
(said to be the Brahma-Kundu of the Gxxrdnd-Mdhdtmya

)

are also pointed out, The name
of LhirAnd itself, that is, Chit (Chhid) means a portion cut off and And which is

evidently a corruption of Ananda, and the tradition about the sawing of Mayura-
dhvaja s son, seem, however, to point that it was at this place that the tower of

Kutugara was built by the Lichchhavis of Vaisali over half the body of Ananda, the

disciple and cousin of Buddha, after his death. Figures of Buddha and of

the Buddhistic period have been found at this place. Chapra is still called Chiran(d)-

ChhAprA on account of the celebrity of ChirAnd. The other half of Ananda’s body was
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enshrined by Aj&taeatru, king of hlagadlio, afc Phtahputra in a relic stOpa which, accord-

ing to Dr Waddell, woo near BbihflflpfihAn at Bankipur(Dr Waddell s JS'xuiiahcns m
Pafaltpufra, p 56)

CMtai Manddrpur—Sdndilya darama, the hermitage of Kishi Sdndilya m the district of

Faizabad in Oudli

Chltang—See Chiu tang

Chltral—Bolor

ChUrang—Seo Cbautang

Chltrarathf—Tho mer ChitraratkA, a tributary of tho Northern Pennar

Chittagong—1 CbaUala 2 PhullagrAma

Chlttar—TIio mcr TAmraparm m Tmnevclly is formed by the united stream of the TAm

bara' art and tho Chittar

Chitlutola—Tho mcr 1 ChitropalA 2 ChitrapalA, a branch of the Mahanadi

Chuki— l Tho river AQhm 2 The Ermesea of JJcgasthencs, in Oudh The heimitage

of Kaiua was situated on tho bank of the river, thirty miles to the south of Hardwar

It fall3 into tho Sarayu fifty miles above Ajodhy \

Chukkl l he river ^atadouc of the It xq Veda which joins the Bias after that stream enters

tho plam , it is not tho Satlej

Chull Mahesvara—Samo 03 1 Mahes 2 Mahesvara

ChUtur—l Charanldr* 2 Clnndelgada m tho district of Miwapur (U P ) The fort

of Chunar was built by tbo Pula Ittj&a of Bengal Tho portion of the fort called Bliattp

ltan’a palace is said to havo been originally the hermitage of Bhattrihari, tho disciple

of VhsurAta and author of tho Vairdgya &ala\a

Chrears—Included m tho ancient Kaluga Tho southern portion of the Northern Circars

was called Mohana d<*a

Coimbatore—I Kouga desa 2 Kongu desa

Colerooa—Tho river KarmkA, a branch of tho IvAven

CoWong—DurvAsl Israma , tho hermitage of Ribhi DurvOsA was situated on a lull at the

distance of two miles from Colgong m tho district of Bhagalpur .a Bengal Kohalgmn

fColgong) u said to bo a corruption of Kalabagrlma, as Urn Uishl Durvusu Mas addicted

to Lalaha (quarrel)

ComUla—Kamalmga 2 Komala mTiplra

Comorin-1 KumSn 3 KumlriU 3 Konyd KuniinU 1: Kanyll tfrtho

Conlovernm—1 Kailch.pura 2 KMiclu, in tho provmco o Madras it was the capital

of l Ghola 2 DrAvidA 3 Tonda mandala 4 Tundira mandala which extended

from Madras to Sermgapatam and Capo Comorin SanS aracbldya died atto

coorg-l Kolagir. 2 Kodagu 3 ICroda dc*a 4 Matsja desa 5 Kolvagm G

ICoraiuri, a country in tho Malabar coast

Coromandel— 1 Cl.ofa 2 Drivda 3 MalaUta, beta ccnitho nvers Kiverr and Knshnd ,

its capital was Kuflchipura Coromandel is tlio corruption of Cbolamandala

CtttcU-1 Audumvara 2 Kachchha 3 Marukachcl.ha 4 Asvakachchlia S Udum

bara ,
its ancient capital was Kotcsiara or Kaclichhcsvara

Muf^rTh^^Svar. 2 Tbo Dvarakesi, a branch of the Rupnitriyana near

Da^-mlbbyatarLa on tho Ganges in tho Kai Batch chstnct , it was the hermitage

of ftishi Dttlbhya _ ,

Oamudh-l Tbo nvcr Dimodata 2 Dharmodaya, m Bengal
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BapdabhSnga—A small river near Puri in Orissa called 1. Bhargavi. 2. Bhagi.

Dantura—The river Bait arani, on the north of Bassein, brought down to the earth by Parasurama.

Dardistan—Darada, a country between Chitral and the Indus
;
it was a part of Udyana.

Darjiling—Durjayaliuga ;
a temple of Mahadeva called Durjayaliiiga is situated at this place.

Dasan—The river Dasarna, which rises in Bhopal and falls into the Betwa,

Dasor—Dasapura in Malwa. Same as Mandasor.

Dauli—The Dudh-Ganga, a branch of the Alakananda.

Decean—1. D&kshinatva, that part of India which lies to the south of the Vindliya range,

the portion between the Himalaya and the Vindhya being called Aryavartta. It was

the Dakhinabades of the Greeks and Dakshina-patha of Bhavabhuti and the Puranas.

Deeg—1. The river Devika, a tributary of the Ravi on its right bank in the Panjab. 2.

Dirghapura, in the territory of Bharatpur.

Delhi—Old Delhi was 1. Indraprastha. 2. Ivhanclavaprastha. 3. Brihasthala. 4. Dehali,

the capital of Yudhishthira, it is still called Indrapat. The Purdndkilld, or theoldfort,

is still pointed out as the fort of the Pandavas. It includes a portion of the pargana Tilpat

(ancient Tilaprastha), one of the five villages demanded by Yudhishthira from Duryodhana.
_

By Delhi is meant not on]y Shajahanabad—the modern Delhi of Sjiah Jahan,

and Toglakabad—the Delhi of Ghiasuddeen Toglak Shah, but also the old Hindu city

of Delhi—the Delhi of the Tomars and the Chohans, which was called Yoginipura accord-

ing to Cliand Bardai. The old Hindu city is situated at a distance of five miles from In-

draprashtha or Indrapat. It is said to have been founded by Raja Dilu, and it was the

capital of the Tomar king Ananga Pal and his descendants and also of the Chohan king

Bisala Deva and his great grandson Prithviraja. It contains the celebrated Iron Pillar

set up by Raja Dhava in the fourth century of the Christian era
(
JASB ., vol. VII, p. 629)

to commemorate his victory over the Bahlikas of the Panjab, but according to Dr. Bhau
Daji (Revised Inscription on the Delhi Iron Pillar at Kootuh Minar), the inscription does

not contain the name of Dhava at all, but it shows that the pillar was constructed by one

Chandra Raja, at the end of the 5th or beginning of the 6th century a.d., and he further

says that the translation of the inscription in JASB., vol. VII, pp. 629-31 is incorrect.

The inscription has now been correctly read and translated by Mr. Vincent A. Smith.
Ihe pillar was erected by Kumara Gupta I, son of Chandra Gupta II (Vikramaditya) in
41o a.d. (JitAS., 1897, p. S). The pillar is now situated in the quadrangle of Prithvi-
r&ja s Yajuasdld, called Bhootkhana by the Mahomedans. It also contains the ruins
of a fort called Lfdkot built by Anaiiga Pal II in 1060 a.d. ; the temple of Yogamaya
worshipped by. the Hindu emperors; the Kutub Minar, the highest tower in the world,
built by Ivutub-uddeen, the first Mahomedan emperor of Delhi, in 1193 ;

the beautifully

,

decorated tomb of Altamash
; and the Alai Darwaza or the gate of Alla-ud-din, built in

lolO a.d. Delhi appears to have been deserted after the fourth century, but peopled
again by Ananga Pal II after the conquest of Kanouj by the Rathors. Prithviraj, the

,

ast Hindu king of Delhi, was defeated and taken prisoner and put to death by Mahomed
. .ion in 1193, and the Hindu city of Delhi became the capital of the Pathan kings, Kutub-

!r * w llb SUCCCSb01t’’ Kutubuddin Eibuk and Altamash lived at Prithviraja’s fort -

1

^°.'
( Z

0"1 11
^.

1

0
t°

1

Ghiasuddin Bulban built another fort and town containing
t io Ruoy or " Red ” Palace at Ghiaspore near Humayun’s Tomb and the Deenpanna
I'ort. Keikobad, his grandson, built a palace at Kelkheri or Gunglukheri. Alla-uddin
buiLfc mo town and fort of Secree, containing the Kutub Minar (JASB., 1S47, p. 971).

eio “-0 two of sokas piUars in Delhi containing his edicts, one of them is situated
at cioza .. or

^

votila of Firoz Shah, where it was removed by him from a place near
Srughna called Khizerabad, and the other is placed’ near the Memorial Tower of the
Mutiny, where it was removed from Mirat by the same emperor.
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Dcobund—Di ut i tana, m tin .S ihannpur district* United Provinces, two miles and a

half to thc\u*>t of tin, Hist K dmadi where Yudhishthira resided with Ins brothers during

hw evde

Dcoghar—fcamt Baldyan^tb.

Devd
—

'iho river Devika, a name of tho Suiayu in Oudli

Dcvalvdrd—In the Central Prounecs , traditionally it evas Kundmapura, the ancient capi

tal of Bidarbln Bulnr also said to bo tho ancient Bidarbbapura or Kundmapura

Deva-Praydga—At (ho confluence of the Bhignatln and the Alalcananda , it is ono of tho

li\u (Pancha) Prayagis

Devt-Pdfan—Forty si\ milts nuillw isl of Gouda in Oudh It is one of tho Pitha3 where

Tati’s right arm is saul to hue fallen

Dbdr—Dliarunagara in 3Ialwo the capital of Rjj’I Bhoja

Dharanlitoia—See Amardvatl

Dhardwat—In tin district of Gv\ i subdivision Tahanabad ulieio the Gunamati monas

tcry was hituitul on the Kunwa lull, imttd by lluun Tamng

Dharmapur—Dharm ipuri. noitlinast of Damaun anil north of ^asih

Dharmaranya—I l Dliarnninwhtlu i Dharmaronya of the Buddhist iccords,

\ mted by numerous pilgrims four miles from Buddha Gaya II Portions of tho districts

of Ghazipur, Balm and Jaunpur wore known by the inmo of Bharmaranya (see Balia)

Dhaubar Lake—^nndikunrta tin source of tin mer feibarmati twenty miles north of

Doongarpur, m Guzerat

BhauU—Tlu T>ha\ah hdl near Bhn%ane>V\r w\ Grwsa which contains an inscription of

Dhlkull—Bairjjarutl uia, Dip capital of Consana m tin district of Kumaun

DhopSp—Dhutap'init on the Gnntti, eighteen miles south-east of Sultanpur in Ouilh, "here

!! iimjeliamlra is said to Into been ahsolud of his sin for Idling liilrain, tiJ.o was a

Br ilnnaija, by bathing in tho river then B imaclmtlra, is also said to Into expiated

his sin of slat mg Havana at Hattia llaratt (HafjA harana.) near Kalydnmath, twenty-eight

iiulea south-east of Ifardo. in O.l.lh where ho bathed on lus return from Lanka Tho

Kaahlahartui Gita! at Uottghyr is also counted as one of tho ghats where R unachaudra

Dhmd-Chi abluad-rama, a.a .mica south of itarnal. m tho territory of Jaipur, where tho

eyes of tho R.slt. Clijabana were pierced l.v Snhanj a princess of Anupadesa, whom ho

afterwards married
,
_

Dhurada— 1 Tho mer Bhaball 2 Tho Bduidi S The A^i dTho Sitiprastha

3 Saitabai.ini, a feeder of tho nter H'lptim Oudh Same as Buda JMpli.

Diamond Sands-Amarat at..about eighteen miles to tho west,of Bejwada, on tho Krishna

It is celebrated for its Stupa Known as l’urtasaila ba.igliarima

Dtbhal—Darbhavati, twenty si\ nuts south-west oi Bulandsah vr

Dlldarnagar—Ahharoia, twelte miles south of Chaaipur

DlnaJpur-ItappcrtamsdtothoanemM^adcsa m the

Dindigala—l Tmu»gi& of tho JUHbUrala - ianDaia *

district of Madura, Madras Presidency

D«“;D.U^i on tho north of tho Goa island, containing the temple of

baptakotiavara Mahadova
^ ^ totucon tho Ganges and tho Jamuna

Doah (Gangctio)—1 Antraveda - Ban* in tho district of Fyzabad m
Dohthl-Tho confluence of the breams Sto h d ^ ml3taI.c Near

Oudh, where Dasaratha, king of Ajodhya leUlcu two

A was tho hermitage of tho blind R.sli. fcarvana
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Doonagii'i—The Dronaehala mountain of the Purdnas, in Kumaun.

Dowlalabad—1. Devagiri. 2. Dharagara. 3. Tagara of the Greeks, in the Nizam’s ter-

ritory. It was founded by Bkillama in the twelfth century. Vopadeva, the celebrated

grammarian, and Hemadri flourished in the court of Ramacliandra, who was defeated

by Alla-uddin, king of Delhi.

Dubaur—Durvasa-asrama ; the hermitage of Durvasa Rishi was situated on a hill, seven

miles south-east of Rajauli, in the sub-division of Nowacla, district Gaya.

Dvarka—1. Dvarika. 2. Dvaravati. 3. Kusasthali. 4. Dasarna, in Guzerat. It was the

capital of Krishna ; he founded it after his flight from Mathura when attacked by Jara-

sandha, king of Magadha, hence he is worshipped there as Ranchhora-natlia.

E.

\

Eastern Ghats—Mahendra-parvata.

Edar—Badari of the Buddhists, in Guzerat.

Ekalihga—Harita-asrama, the hermitage of Rishi Harita, the author of one of the Samhitas.

It is situated in a defile about six miles north of Udaipur in Rajputana.

Eleplianta—The island of Gharapuri or Puri, in the province of Bombay.

Ellora— 1. Ilbalapura. 2. Elapura. 3. Manimatipuri. 4. Vellura. 5. Sivalaya. 6. Sai-

vala. 7. Revapura. 8. Deva-parvata. 9. Burjjaya. It was the abode of Ubala, a

demon, whose brother Vatapi was killed by Agastya. It is situated near Dowlatabad

in Central India. It is also called Berulen (see Berulen). Ellora contains the temple of

Ghusrinesa (Ghrishnesvara), one of the twelve jyotir-liiigas of Siva.

Elur—Same as Ellora.

Euphrates—The river 1. Vivriti of the Gariulci P. 2. Nivriti of the other Puranas. Sal-

inala-dvipa or Chal-dia.

Eusofzai—Ali-madra of the JBrahmdnda P. It was included in ancient Gandhara and
Udyfma ; it is bounded on the north by Chitral and Yasin, on the east by the Indus, on
the west by the Swat river and Bajawar, and on the south by the Kabul river.

Everest— 1. Mount Gauri-sahkara. 2. Gauri-sikhara, in Nepal.

s

F.

Fatehabad Samugar, on the Jamuna, nine miles east of Agra, where Aurangzeb defeated
Dura.

°

Ferozabad 1. Chandwar. 2. Chandrapura, near Agra, where in 1193 Shahabnddin Ghori
defeated Javachandra, king of Kanouj. 1

G.

Gadak—Kutaka, an ancient town in Dhanvar district, Bombay.
Gad-map.dala It was included in Dakshina-Kosala.
Gad-MuKtesvar—Cana-Mulctesvara, on the Ganges in the district of Mirat

; it was orimnallv
a quarter of the ancient Hastinapura. ° ^

Gagason—Gargu-asramn, on the Ganges, in the district of Rai Bareli onnosite to A«„;
Gahmar-Ccha-Muro in the district of Ghazipur (E. I. Kailway)

; it was the abode of Muraa demon, who was killed by Krishna. ’

Galava-asrama—-The hermitage of Rishi Galava was situated at a distance of three miles
trotu Jaipur m hajputana.

ri'mHk
W
r'

0t

r‘° T" mentio“d by Kalidasa in his MujhlMta.
S Srimt- *• *»•

4, Thom 6,
Uu- Irisula-Guuga. o. The Gallika.
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Gaagatal—Tho lake Ultara-GaugA, situated at tho foot of tlio Haramukh mountain in Kas-
mir, supposed to bo tho sourco of tho river Sindh, which is also called Uttara-Gaii^a bv
tho KiUmiris. y

Gahgd Lake—Uttara-Manasa, a place of pilgrimage at the foot of the Haramukh Peak
near Nandikshctra in Kusmir.

Gahgd-sagara— 1. Tho Sagara-Saiigama. 2. Kapdasrama, at tho mouth of the Ganges
uhero ICapila destroyed tho sons of Sagara by his curse

Ganges—1 . The river Gaitga 2 The Bhagirathi. 3. Tho Juhnavi 4 The Trisrota.
Gangesvari-Ghd^ buuta-tirtha in Nopal, at tho confluences of tho rivers Maradarika and

Bagmati. Purvati is said to have performed pcnanco at this place.

Gangotri— 1. Gaiigodblicda 2. Gahgotri (Gaiiguvatari), tho source of the river Ganges
in tho Rudra Himalaya in Garwal.

Ganjam—Ganjarn appertained to tho ancient Kaluga, tho capitals of which were Mani-
pura (Maujkapattana), Ganjam and Rujamahendri at different periods.

Gares—See Gurez

Garo Hills—Tomara on tho southwest of Assam.

Garwal Mountains—Seo Rudra-Himalaya

Gaud— I Cauda. 2. Lakshmanavat i 3 Xnmi 4 Lalvhnauti 5. Bijayapura. G.

Pundravanlhaiia 7 Barendra, tho ancient capital of Bengal, the rums of which he

near Maida at a distance of ton miles Tho Ramakeh fair, winch was formerly held at

Ramakeli, a village near Gaud, is held every year at the latter town since the time of

Cliaitanya. Gaud was situated at tho junction of tho Ganges and Mahananda. Tho
Kliajcki Mnsjitl, the Daras Mo«quo and tho DaUial Danvuza (city gate) were built by-

Sultan Hossen Shah Tho Nalun Mosque and Cliamkooti arc built of coloured bricks

Gauhati— l. Pragjyotishapura. 2. Kumarupa 3 Kauiakshya, tho capital of Kamardpa,

in Assam. It is one of the Pithas.

Gaurl-Kunda—At the confluence of the Ktdar-Gaiigu. and the Bliagiratbi, at a short distance

from Gaitgotri.

Gayd— 1. Gayasirsha. 2. Tho southern portion of the^ modem town of Gaya, was the an-

cient Gaya. Tho present tcmplo of Vishnupada was built by Alialyabai, Slaharani of Indor

(1700 to 1705), on tlio sito of on old Buddhist temple ; the impression of Vishnu’s foot

which is worshipped at present was an engraving of Buddha’s foot formerly worshipped

by tho Buddhists. Tho Brahmayoni hill on the southern side of the town was the Gaya-

sisa or Gayasirsha mountain of the Buddhists On tho sito of Asoka’s stupa on tho top

of tho mountain, the Hindus have built a temple of Chandi or Savitri. All tho temples

in Gaya, containing impressions of feet, where tho oblation ceremony is performed now-

adays, as at Ramsila hill and other places, were ancient Buddhist temples appropriated

by the Hindus after tho decay of Buddhism in India. Tho Surya-kunda near the Vishnu-

pada tomplo was an ancient Buddhist tank. Brahma-sara of tho Mah&bharakt is one

milo to tho south-west from the Vishnupada-templo {Gayd-mdkdtmya). Gaya proper is

called Brahma-Gaya ; six miles south of it is Bodh-Gaya or Buddha-Gaya, Rudxa-Gaya

is in Kolhapura, and Lenar in Berar is called Vishnu-Gaya. An inscription near the

Alcshaya-Bata (tho undccaying Banian tree) In Gaya shows its existence as a Tirtha in the

tenth century a.d. (Dr. Bloch’s Arch.. Rep ,
1902, in Calc. Gaz., September 17, 1902, p. 1301).

Gendia—Golcnrna, a town in North Canara, thirty miles to the south of Goa.

Ghaggar—Tho river P5vam in Kurukshetra, which, properly speaking, is the united stream

of tho Sarasvati and tho Ghaggar.
a

Ghagrd—1. Tho river Sarayu. 2. The Gharghara. 3. The Dewa, m Oudh ; the town of

Ayodhya is situated on this river.
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GHARA
*Y.

Giriyek-|

south

Ambal

is cal

jL
'|lc uuped stream of the Bias and the Sutlej is called Ghara, but the natives call

Ghara-—' (JASB., 1837, p. 179).

it Naif .^e districts of Ghazipur, Jaunpur and Balia in the United Provinces apper-

Gliazipui to the ancient Dharmaranya (see Balia). It is a Mahomedan town. It contains

tainedmb of Lord Cornwallis and tlie ruins of a handsome palace of Nawab Kasim Ali

the to, in the banquetting-hall of .which was a deep trench which was used to be filled/witli

Khan,Pater when the Nawab and his friends were feasting there. (
Chunder's Travels of

rose vdoo).

a Hm_game as Giriyek.

Girlyak—1. Raivata. 2. Raivataka. 3. Ujjayanta. 4. Girinagara. 5. Udayanta,—the

Girnar—|ar hill in Guzcrat. It was the hermitage of Rishi Dattatreya. Suta .was killed

Junagdarama at this place. It is also one of the five hills sacred to the Jains, containing

by Brmples of Ncminath and Parsvanath.

the tel-Tho Indrasila hill, on the southern border of the district of Patna, ten miles to the

of Bihar (town), comprising the ancient Buddhist village called 1. Giriyek. 2.

sanda, on the river Panchana. On one of the peaks of this hill is situated what

[ed Jarasandha-ka-Baithak, which is a Dagoba or tope (stupa), erected, according to

Tsiang, in honour of a Hanpsa (goose). It is Fa Hian’s “ Hill of the Isolated Rock.”

Hiuciljpakavana, in the presidency of Bombay.

Goa—G|i—The river. 1. Dakshina -Ga iig& . 2. The Gautami. 3. The Gomati. 4. The

Godavaiirari. 5. The Gautami-Gaiiga. 6. The Nanda. 7. The Goda. It has its source

Godal Brahmagiri mountain near the village called Tryambaka. Tlfe portion of, the river

in till lies between the confluence of the Pranahita and the Ocean was Maliasala of

wixicKadma Purdna and Maisolos of the Greeks, i

the 1 -Gautama-asrama at Revelganj, seven miles to the west oi Chhapra (see Ahiftri).

Godna-ilacc however appears to have derived its name from the circumstance that Gautama
The f-lha) crossed the Ganges at this place after leaving Pataliputra. Godna is a corrup-

(Budof Godana. Raja Janaka is said to have made a gift of cows at this place in order

tion ‘piate his sin for killing a Brahmin,

to osThe river Sulakshini which falls into the Ganges.

Gogd——Same as GhSgra.
,

Gogrd '|a I. Same as Geiidia. II. 1. Sleshmataka. 2. Uttara Gokarna, two miles to
Gokarnorth-east of Pasupatinatlia in Nepal in the Bagmati.

the ii(Purana)—1. Golcula. 2 Braja. 3. Mahavana, six miles south-west of Mathura
Gokul ps the Yamuna, where Krishna was reared up by Nanda during his infancy. Same as

aero^vana. The name of Braja was extended to Brindaban and the neighbouring villages,
Mahsceno of Krishna's early life. Gokul or new Gokula which was founded by Ballabha-
tltiyya is\the water-side suburb of Mahavana which has been identified by Growse with
rha idboras of the Greeks.

^ida—Kala-kuntla, about seven miles from Hyderabad in the Nizam’s territory. The
G olkoi of government was removed from Golkonda to Hyderabad in 1589.

seatjdii—Fifteen miles north of Gaiigotri.

Gornul—*1. Gouardda. 2. Conanda. 3. Gamla in Oudh, it was a sub-division of Uttara
Go

r

^®l». tta ot Which wus Sriivasti. The whole of Uttara-Kosola was called
Kos.da. Gon,la is considered by some to be the corruption of Gonardda, the birth-place
( ‘"h'atuujuli, author of the MahdbMshya.
,.f mna-li Dalahhu-Kohda (see Bernr). 2. JIahu-koSala

; it includes Wairagarh in
ond'"ih.,triu of Chanda, about eighty miles from Nagpur. It is the Gad-Katangah of
the Mahomedan historians, governed by the celebrated heroine-Dur^avati
the

®
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Gondwana Hills—Tho lulls of Gornlwana wcro included m tho ancient Riksha pai vata
Govardhan— I. Mount Go\ardhana, eighteen miles from Bnndaban in the district of
Mathura It is said to ha\c been, lifted by Krishna on his little finger 2 Govard-
hanapura ot the Mdrlandcya Purana, a \illage near Nosik

Groat Desert— l Marusthah 2 Marustlmb 3 Maiu 4 Marubliumi 5 Marava cast
of Sindh

Gujrd$—Thodistnct of Gujrut in the Panjab appertained to tho ancient kingdom of Paurava
Gumbatol—Masura-vihura in Buncr, about twenty miles to the south west of Slaaglora,

tho ancient capital of Udjuna

Gumt!— 1. Tho mcr Gomati 2 VaMshthi m OudJi

Gupldra— 1 Gopratura 2 Guptahan, on tho bank of tho Suaju at Fyzabad in Oudli,

where Rdmachaudra is said to haic died,

Gurez—Daratpuri, tlio capital of Darada, oil the uoith of Kasuin It m$y bo ldcnliiicd

with Urjagunda

Gurpa-HllI— 1. Gurupada hill 2 Sobhuath Peak of tho Maher lull m Gaya, where Malia-

kasjapadicd Sec Kurkihar.

Gurudaspur—Tho district of Gurudospur was the ancient I Audum\ara 2 Udumvara

3 Dahrnen, m tho Panjab Same as Nurpur.

Gutlva—Kshcnuiati, the birth place of Buddha lvarakuchanda m the Nepalese Terai

Guzerat

—

1. Gurjjara 2 Saurashtra 3 Surashtra 4 Anartta 5 Lata. 0 L&da or

Lib 7. Nutaka 8 Lariho of Ptoluii} The south eastern poition of Guzerat about

the mouths of tho Nerbuda w is called Vbhixa, the \bcm of tin Greeks In the seventh

century, when lliuen Tsiang aisitcd India, the southern parts of Rajputana and Malwn

were known by the name of Gurjjara tho modern peninsula of Guzerat being then known

by tho name of Saurashtra Tho Sail kings of Saurashtra fiom Nahapana to SwAnn

Rudra Sail reigned from 79 to 202 a d According to Fergusson tho Saha era dates from

tho coronation of Nahapana, who was a foreigner (Fugussou’s History of Indian and Las

tern Architecture, p 150) But tho convention of tho fourth Buddhist synod by Kamshka,

who was aKuslmn (included in the general name of Saka), was a more remarkable incident

of tho time than tho coronation of king Nahapana, as it concerned the religion of the wholo

of India But Dr. Bliau Daji sajs “ I was strongly inclined to look upon Gautamiputru,

as the foundei of tho &uli\«Muuia era, but tho claims of Nahapana appear to be much

more probable ” (Literary Remains of Dr Bliau Daji

,

p 85) Dr BliagavdnUl Indraji it,

of opnuon that the Sab era commencing 78 A d was inaugurated by Nahapfina to com

momorale his aictory over a Satahami long, named in lionom of his Saka overlord (The

Western Kshairapas in JRAS , 1890, p. 042)

Gwalior—1 Gopadri. 2 Goplcliala 3 Gosriuga parvata

H

Hagari—-IhoriverBcdavati, a tributary of Tangabhaclti, rathe district of Bellan andMysoio

Hajlpur-Thosub dms.ou of Ha),pur in tho district of Muzaflarpur m the province of Ben-

gal. was called 1 BisMa 2 BisMft chhatra. Bamaebaudra and Lajuduiiana aro said

to have baited at Hajipur on then way to MithiM at the site of the present temple, which

contuma tho imago of Eamoebandra, on tho western side of the town

Hala Mountain—Tho southern part of the Hala mountain along the lower valley of the

Indus was called Somagiri

Halebfd—1 Dvlravati 2 Dorasamudra 3 Dvura-samudxa, in the Hasson district of

Mysore It was the capital of Chera under tho Hoysala Battalas m the tenth century

, Hampi— 1. Painpa 2. Bidyunagara m tho district of Bellan.
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Haramuk The mount Haramukta or Haramukuta in Kasmir, twenty miles to the north

of Srinagar.

Hardwar i. Gaiigadvara-. 2. Haradvara. 3. Kahakhala. 4. Mayapuri. 5. MayWa. 6.

Haridvara. Though Kanakhala and Mayapuri are at present two different towns and

distinct from Hardwar, yet at different periods Hardwar was principally known by these

two names (see SLancia Parana and MegJiaduta of Kalidasa). Kanakhala, is two miles

to the south-east of Hardwar. It was the scene of the celebrated Dakshayajna of the

Pardnas. Mayapuri is between Hardwar and Kanakhala. it was one of the seven sacred

towns of India. The temple of Maya Devi is situated in Mayapur.

Hardwar Hills—Usinara-giri, through which the Ganges enters the plains. Same as

Sewalik Range [Imperial Gazetteer ,
s.v. Haridwar ).

Harihar—Hariharanathapura on the river Tutigabhadra, a celebrated place of pilgrimage

mentioned in the Padma Parana.

Hari-Parvat—Sarika, three miles from Srinagar in Kasmir, where the temple of Sarika Devi,

ono of the 52 Pitlias, is situated. It was the hermitage of Rishi Kasyapa, from whom
the name of Kasyapapura or Kasmir was derived.

Hashtanagar—1. Pushkalavati. 2. Pushkaravati. 3. Peukelaotes of the Greeks, the old

capital of Gandhara or Gandliarva-desa, founded by Pushkara, son of Bharata and nephew

of Pvamachandra. It is situated seventeen miles north-west from Peshawar on the river

Landai, formed by the united streams of the Swat and the Panjkora.

Hassan-AMul—1. Takshasila. 2. Taxila of the Greeks, eight miles north-west of Shah-

dheri in the Panjab, between Attock and Rawalpindi. The Kathd-sarit-sdgara places it

on the bank of the Jhelum. It was founded by Taksha, son of Bharata and nephew

of Rfunachandra. It has also been identified with the ancient Harya. '

Hastinapur—1. Hastinapura, the capital of the Kurus and of Duryodhana of the Mahd-
bhurata, twenty-two miles north-east of Mirat. Nichakshu, the grandson of Janamejaya,

removed his capital to Kausambi after the diluvion of Hastinapura by the Ganges.

It was also called 2. Gajasahvayanagara. 3. Nagapura.

Hathab—Hastakavapra near Bhaonagar in Guzerat, which is the Astacampra of the Peri-

plus and Astakapra of Ptolemy.

Hathipliore Tunnel—The Riksha-vila of the Rdmuycina in the Sarguja State of C'hutia-

Niigpur. But it appears to have been situated in south Mysore.

Hatsu—The river Hastisoma, a tributary of the Mahanadi.
Hattia-Haran—Hatya-harana, twenty-eight miles south-east of Hardoi in Oudh (see

Dhopap).

Hautmati lhe ri\ci Ilastimati, a tributary of the Sabarmati (Sabhramati) in Guzerat.
Hazara—1 . Abhisari of the MahdbMrala. 2. Abhisara. 3. Abisares of the Greeks, but

this identification is not collect. -Lhe ancient Uraga or Urasa has been identified by Dr.
Stein with the country of Hazara.

Huzaribagh lhe eastern poition oi the district of Hazaribagh in the province of Bengal
appertained to the ancient country of Malladesa.

Helmaud
^

lhe river Harkhaiti of the Avesta and the Saraswati of the Alharva Veda, one
of the thiee Saraswat is in Eastern Afghanistan which was called Arachosia.

Herdaun—Same as Hindaun.

Himalaya— 1 . Ilimadri. 2. Himachala. 3. Himalaya. 4. Himavana.
Hindaun— iliranyapuri, in the Jaipur state, seventy-one miles to the south-west of Agra

uheiv VMinu h

.

said to have incarnated as Nrisimha Deva and kified Hiranyakasipu, the
l* at lu- r of Pnihhnla.

^

It is also called Herdoun. But see Multan and Hyrcania.
Hindu-Kush 1. Ibripatra. 2. Nisadha-parvata. 3. iMeru. 4. Sumeru. 5. Kaukasus. 6

1 amir. > * Laraponesus mountain <>f the Greeks in yuk&dvipa.
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Hinglaj Uiugula, situated. at the extremity of tho Hingula range on the coast of the Mekran
in Bolucliislan. It is ono of tho Pi^has.

Hrlshlkcsa—A celebrated place of pilgrimage at a short distance from Hardwar.
,
Hullabid—Samo as Halobld.

Hundes—Same as Undcs.

Hyderabad— 1. Bhaganagara, in tlio Nizam’s territory, named after Bhagmati the
favourite mistress of Kutub Mahomed Kuli who founded it in 15S0 and removed his seat
of government to tills place from Golkonda, about seven miles distant. 2. Hyderabau
in Sindh hod been identified by Cutuiingliam with PataJa.

Hyrcania—Iliranyapura, tho capital of tho Daityas (MOh., Vana, th. 172, Udyoga, cli. 97),
on tho south-east of the Gwpian Sea near Asterabad. Sou Hindaun.

Igatpur— 1. Goparashtra. 2 Go\aro*htra 3. Kauba of Ptolemy, as sub-division of the

district of Nosik, Bombay Presidency.

Ikaund—Aptanetravana, in tho district of Bahrai^h in Oudli ; it wa9 visited by Hiuen Tsiang.

India— 1. Bhuratavarsha. 2. Jambudvipa. 3. Sudariauadvipa. India (Intu of Hiuen
Tsiang) is a corruption of Indu or Sindhu or Sapta Smdhu {Ilapta Ilendu of the Vcndidad).

Indor— Indrapura, in tho district of Buland-ahar, United Piovinces Perhaps it is tho

Imlraprasthapura ol tho Sahtaravijaya.

Indus— 1. Tho river Sindhu. 2 The Sushomu 3. The Uttara-Gai'ga. 4. The Nilab,

in tho Panjab.

Irawadi— 1. Tho river Iravati. 2. Tho Subhadra, in Burma.

Islamabad—An.mta-nAga, tho ancient capital of Kasrnir, on the Jhelum. The Mahome-

dana changed tho name into Islamabad in the fifteenth century.

J.

Jabbalpur—Javulipura.

Jaipur—Sco Joypur.

Jals—Ujalikanagara, twenty miles east of Rai Baieh

Jdjmau—Yayitipura, thrco miles from Cawnpur, whero tho ruins of a fort arc pointed out

as tho remains of tho fort of Raja Yayati (seo Sambhdra lake).

Jaipur—Tlio country which stretches for ten miles around Jajpur in Orissa was called

1. Birajd-kshutra. 2. Purvatl-kshetra. 3. Caydndblii. 4. Yajnapura. G. Yaydtipura.

Jakhtiban—Sumo a3 Jejhian.
'

Jalalabad— 1 Nagaralmra. 2. Nigarhdra. 3. Nirdbura. 4. Nagara. S. Nysa of tho

Creeks. C. Dionysopolis of Ptolemy. Nagarabdra, at tho confluence o. the Surkhar

or Surklirud and Kabul riven., wan 4 or G miles to tbo west of Jalalabad. It .3 also called

Amarivatl in ono of tho JdlalMS. A village called Nagaraka still exist about two miles

to tho west of Jalalabad' (see Hanghenhar). The town of Jalalabad was built byShum-

soodia Khaffi in 1570 by tho older of Akbar (JASB., 184-, p. 1^5).

Jalalpur— 1. Girivrajapura. 2. Edjagriha. 3. Girjak, the capital of Kekaya of the

ll&m&yana, on tho Jhelum, in tho Panjab.

Jalandhar— 1. Jdiandiiara. 2. Trigartta, in tlio Punjab.

Jalandhar-Doab—Between tho Bias and the Sutlej m flic Punjab. It compused ancient

countries of Kekaya, and Vahika or VAlhika.

Jallalpur—Bukephala of tho Greeks, in the Panjab.

Jam-niri—The river Nirvindhya. Same as Newuj,
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Jamuna— 1. The river Yamuna. 2. The Kalindi from the country called Kalinda-de.sa,

in which it has its source. 1

Jainunotri—1. Yamuna-prabliava. 2. Yamunotri (Yamuna-avatari), the source of the

river Jamuna (Yamuna) in the Bandarpuchchha range of the Himalaya, situated hi the

ancient country called Kalinda-desa.

Jurdsandlia-ka-Baitliak—Hamsa-stupa (see Giryek).

Jataphatka—T lie Jafa- mountain, in which the Godavari has got its source.

Jaunpur—Yavanapura, near Benares. The Mahomedan kingdom of Jaunpur was estab-

lished hi the 14th century a.d.

Java—Yava-dvipa.

Jawalamukhi

—

1. Badava of the Mahdbhdmta. 2. Jwalamukhi, one of the 52 Pithas.

Jaxartes—1. The river Sita. 2. The Sila. 3. The Rasa. 4. The Ranha of the Avesla.

5. Araxes of Herodotus
; Ja is another name of the Jaxartes (Vambery’s History of

Bokhara
, p. S). The word Jaxartes is a combination of Jaj and Araxes (of Scythia) in

order to distinguish the latter from the Araxes of Armenia or the Arab, and the Araxes

of Persia or the Bund Amir.

Jethian—1. Yashtivana. 2. Latthivana, about two miles north of Tapovana in the dis-

trict of Gaya.

Jeypur—The territory of Jaipur, including Alwar, was the ancient Matsya- desa of the 31aha-
bhdrata. Its capital was Birafa (modern Bairat) where the Pandavas resided incognito

for one year
; it is a small village to the west of Alwar and forty-one miles north of Jaipur

and one hundred and five miles south-west of Delhi.

Jhalrapattan—Cliandr&vati, in Malwa, on the river Cliandrabhaga.
Jhelum—1 . The river Bitasta. 2. TJie Behat. 3. The Hydaspes. 4. The Bidaspes ot

the Greeks. 5. The Bitamsa of the Buddliists, in the Pan jab. It leaves the valley of

Ivasmir at Baraliamula and falls into the G'hinab near Jhung. 6. Jhelum has been identi-

fied with the Hladini of the Bchndyana (Barooah’s Dictionary, vol. Ill, preface, p. 37).

Jhusi Pratishthanapura, on the north bank of the Ganges, three miles east of Allahabad ;

it was the capital of Pururava. It is still called Pratishthapura.
Jogoni-Bhariya Mound—Jetavana-vihara, one mile to the south of Sahet-mahet on the

Rapti in Oudli, where Buddha resided for several years.
Joharganj—Dhanapura, twenty-four miles from Ghazipur.
Johila -I he river 1. Jyotiratha. 2. Jyotisha, a tributary of the river Sone.
Joonir Jirnanagara, in the province of Bombay. The Chaitya cave of Joonir is supposed
by Pergusson to belong to the first or second century of the Christian era.

Joshimath—Jyotirmafha, in Kumaun.

(““yyr,
1
;
Jy“tma.gara (Yawananagara). 2. Asildurga. 3. Karnakubja, in Gazerat.Jvalamukhi-A celebraled place of pilgrimage, 25 miles from Kangra, bring ono of the 52

films where bail s tongue is said to have fallen (see Jawalamukhi)
Jyntea-1. Pravijaya. 2. Pragvijaya. 3. Jayanti, in Assam.

°f the VataS' 2' 0rtOSpana of tbe Greeks - 3. Orddhasthtoa (Cun-

Th
o

KubM of the Vedas - 2 The riw Kuhu of the Purdnas.
Kdfaul Valley—See Cabul Valley.

K
Kasmh~

U"8naka : ° COl,ntry Si‘Uated °n the river Ind»8
. immediately to the west' of

Kahalgaon—Same as Colgong.
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/ KailSs 1 Klilasa 2 Herna kuta 3 Asktapada The mountain is situated on the
north of lake Manas sarovarn beyond Gingn or Darchin It is also called Mount Tise

Kaimur Hill—-The range was called I Kunmntya 2 KairamAIi, between the men
Sone and Tonso

Kaira—Same as Kheda , Khttaka on the river BetiaVati (modern Vatrak), in Gujarat
Kaithal—Kapislithala, m the Kamal distnet, Panjab , it\s the Kambistlioloi of Megasthtnca
Kajeri—1 Kubjagnha 2 Kajugnlia J Kajingbara, mnety two miles from Champa m

the district of Bhagalpur in Bihar It is perhaps Kajra m the district of Monghyr, tlireo

miles to the south of which there are many Buddhist remains

Kaladi—In Kerala, the birth place of Sankar&cliarya according to the Sankara vijaya

Kalhua—The ATikula mountain of the Burmese annals of Buddhism, where Buddha pas

sed liis sixth ytai of Buddliahood The Kaluha lull is situated in the district of Hazaii

bagh, twenty six miles to the south of Buddha Giya, and sixteen miles to the north of

Chatra In the Vya/jJiri Jdtaka it is said that Buddha in a former birth resided on the

Mount KulilclnH as a hermit , he gave Ins own body to be devoured by a hungry tigrebs

m order to save her new bom cubs (Dr R Mitra s Sanslrit Buddhist Lileiature oj Nepal,

p 149) It is tho Kollhala or Koltclnla Parvata of the Vayu Purdna which has perhaps

been erroneously identified with tho Brahmayoni hill of Gaya

Kaliam—Kalylnapara, thirtj six miles west of Bidar m the Nizam’s territory It was the

capital of ICuntaladesa, the kingdom of tho Chalukya kmgs (western branch) from Jaya

Siugli Vijayaditya to Tribliuvana Malla from the fifth to tho twelfth century It was

tho birth place of VijuOncivara, the author of tho MitdUiard

Kalt-Nadl—1 Tho nver Ikshumati 2 Tho Kali Ganga 3 The CliaLshusbmati 4 The

IMandakini,m Garwal and Rolnlkhand Kanouj stands on this river

Kalindi—Same as Kalinadi

Kahnjar—1 KUifijara 2 Pumadarva, in Bundellchand It was tho capital of Chedi

under tho Gupta kings It contains tho temple of Nilakantha Mahddeva

Kali-Sindh 1 Tho Dakshma Sindhu of tho Mahabharala 2 Sindhu of the Meghaduta

(pt I v 30) 3 The Smdhupama, a tributary of the Chambal Its identification with

the NirvindhyH (JBTS

,

vol V, pt in, p 46) does not appear to be correct

Kalsi—Srughna, in the Jaunsar district, on tho east of Sirmur

Kaluha—Same as Kalhua Makula Parvata of the Buddhists and ICoiahala Parvata or

KolOchala of the Vdyu Purdna

Kaly9$a—Same os Kah9.ni

K9mah—See Kunar
,

Kambay—1 Stamblia tirtha 2 Stambbapura, in Gujarat

Kampil IOmpdya, *
„rrcu“;da,

8
tbo father of Draupadi of the ™ *!"

bwtbplaceoftbeceleb^a—
«

'

Kampta Karmmanta, the capital of S m t
. p^um, about four miles from the

Kamptanatbgiri—Chitrakuta, li^Bundelkliand, o

^ rcsltM Ilcro £or 6omo time,

Chitralrot station of the GIB Kauway

while on Ins way to the Dandakaranya
Srinagar in Kasmir, founded by

Kampur—Kamslikapura, ten miles to tho

Kanishka, king of Ktamir ^ Knstanagar, a town m the district

K“ m
T
Ben"X^; -timing the temple of Makadeva Gban^vara

Kanara—See Canara
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Kanarak 1. Arkakshefcra. 2

.

Padmakshetra. 3. Konaditya. 4. Konarka, nineteen miles

north-west of Puri in Orissa. It contains a temple of the Sun, built by LanguliyaNarasimha

who reigned from 1237 to 1282 a.d.

Kandahar—See Candahar.

Kandy—1. Srivarddhanapura. 2. Senakhandasela, in Ceylon.

Kane—The river
*

1. Syeni. 2. The Karn&vati. 3. The Suktimati. 4. The Kiy&na

(Lassen), in Bundelkhand. Same as Ken.

Kangra 1. Nagarokota. 2. Bhimanagara. 3. Trigartla. 4. Susarma-pura, on the R&vi-

B&nganga, river. It was the old capital of Kuluta.

Kankali-Tila—Urumundaparvata, in Mathura, which was evidently an artificial hill or

mound where Upagupta and his preceptor resided.

Kankhal—See Hardwar.

Kankota—Kanakavati, sixteen miles west of Kosam, on the soutliern bank of the river

Jamuna near its junction with the river Paisuni. It is also called Kanalc-kot.

Kanouj 1. Kanyakubja. 2. Gadhipura. 3. Kusumapura. 3. Kusasthala. 5. Mahodaya,

on the river K&li, a branch of the Ganges, in the Farukhabad district. United Provinces..

Kaorhari—The river Kumari in Bihar.

Kapila—The portion of the river Nerbuda near its source in the Amarakantaka mountain

is called the Kapila.

Kapiladhara—1. Kapila-asrama, twenty-four miles to the south-west of Ndsik ; it was the her-

mitage of Kapila Rishi. 2. The first fall of the Nerbuda from the Amarakantaka mountain.

Karabagh—1. Karupatha. 2. Karapatha, on the Indus, mentioned in the R&mdyana and

the Raghuvamsa as being the place where Lakshmana’s son Aiigada was placed as king

by his uncle Ramachandra, when he made a disposition of his kingdom before his death.

Tavernier writes it as Carabat.

Karachi—1. Karakalla. 2. Krokala of Megasthenes in Sindh.

Karada—Karahataka of the Mahdbhdrata, in the district of Satarain the province of Bombay.
Karakal—K&raskara, in South Kanara.

Karakorum Mountain—1. Malyavana-giri. 2. Krishna-giri, between the Kiunlun and
Hindukush mountains.

Karanbel—Same as Teor.

Karatoya—The river Karatoya, which flows through the districts of Rungpur and Dinajpur.
It formed the boundary between the kingdoms of Bengal and Kamarupa at the time of

the MaMbharata. Same as Kurati.

Karmanasa The river Karmanasa is situated on the western limits of the district of Shaha-
' bad in Bengal, and forms the boundary between the province of Bengal and the United
Provinces. Its water is considered to have been polluted by the Hindus, being associated
with the sins of Trisaiiku of the Ramdyana.

Karnali-Bhaorakarnapura, a place of pilgrimage on the right bank of the Nerbudanear Chandod.
Kaina-Prayaga At the confluence of the Alakananda and Pindar xivers. It is one of the

five
(
PailcJia

)
Prayagas.

Karoij—I. Kama-asrama. 2. Madana-tapovana, eight miles to the north of Korantedi,
in the district of BalM in the United Provinces. Mahadeva is said to have destroyed
Madana, the god of love, at this place.

Karra—Karkotaka-nagara, 41 miles north-west of Allahabad. It is one of the 52 Pithas.
Karttikasvami—Same as Kumara-svami.
Karur—Same as Korur (II).

Karvan—1. Karavana. 2. Nakulesvara. 3. Lakulisa, 4. Nakulisa, 5. KAyavarohana,
15 miles south of Bavoda, containing the principal shrine of the Pdsupata sect of Saivaism,
founded by Nakulisa between the 2nd and 5th centuries A.p,
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-

Kisai—Tlio river 1. Kamslvati. 2. ICapUA, in Bengal.

Kashgar—Kharoshtra.
rFInhinstono’s History oj India, p. 232).

KlshkSr Same as Kamah and Kunar ( P
thirty-Bve miles to the east o£ Gorakl-

rolf—“a^ or Cliliota Ga.,a, H- at «ara

2. KAsyapapura ; the
^

°'
f uuore’

“id to baTO boen fouadcd

by Kusa, son of ltaraachandra.
Binitapura ,

in Orissa, at the con--» *•

ponjA. "‘••p-sssr‘£ZJz». » •- i>*“
o£ Simhapura bordered on the Indus on

Ka(ls-Sco Katdksha.
Solatldka or SurAshtrika of the Dim'd* ms-

*
Katmandu—-1- KAsMliamandapa. 2- *-»**

• ^ of Bur-

capital of Nepal.
.Ua-dvipa. 3. Katndvipa, in

Kitwd— 1. ICantaUa-nagara. - Kan,.

4 aiola .GafigA.

divan in Bengal.
. 2 .

Sahyadnya. -1- 1'-‘vc

Kavcrl-I. 1. The ^V^tar^dhatA was called KAveri.
,yaa situated;

K«":iiottcd"mn
a

ear *****

t1ie „ the ~^./2£
Kcdarndth—Kcdara, situated a

Himalaya in Gariinl
&t, is gaid to

of Kcdaranatha is situated in U» '
Bed

o£ MahAdcva
.

rises

pantlia on the nest o£ Badrmatli. ^^ 1,i ,jdavas.
The river

liavo been cstablwbcd by i JU”
• R^a_prayflga _ rwxal Provinces.

at this place and Joins the Al^nand^ Wardha m tlm^^
Keljhar—Chalcranagara, ^venUen m ^ padma p,m„a, P«A

TWhans it is the CliakrAnkana0
,„„;nce o£ Bihiir,

A . ^1G province of Bib8x
:

Ken—Samo as Kano.
, ,l10 distriot of Champarani i

jjuddhabood.

Kesariya—Isalia of the 1duddln^^^ ninou*nth
Fassaa of

where Buddha passed the cigl

Ketas—Sco KatAksha . fKalia- it K said to have been

ftBias—oco —
. . miics

north-west o ’
. gee Zamania.

Khaira.Dlh-Jau.udaEni.Asram
a^h.rty-siami_

piaco ^ ^ sonP*—
the residence of Jnmada£i « ' ^ ^ Models, m Bun

ancicnt country

Khajraha—Kbaj]urapura, the e p Aurangabad to

S

KarttyaviryAr]una,

khandos-Khandes, SouthernMw “^dom q{ <*«*?>

of 1. Haihaya. 2. AnupadoSa, «» 6 ^ JBh ,.„at. (mode
: als0 t0 tho

who was killed by
miles to the south of Indore. It »PP

on the river Ncrbuda, forty miles

aneient kingdom of Bidarhha.
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Kfasda—Khetaka. of the Padina Parana, between Ahmedabad and Kambay in Gujarat.

It is the Kiecha of Hiuen Tsiang, which Cunningham has correctly restored to Kliota or

Kheda, now called Kaira. Khetaka was situated on a small river called Betravati (now
called VAtrak) near its junction with the Sabarmati (Sabarmati). Julien renders Kiecha
by Khacha or Kaehchha. Same as Kaira.

KbiragrSma—-Twenty miles to the north of Burdwan. It is one of the fifty-two Pithas.

Khiva—The Khauat of Khiva is the 1. Urjagunda of the Matsya P. (eh. 120), called Urgendj ; 2.

Countryof the Surabhis orKharasmii orKharism (Vambery’s Travels in Central Asia, p, 339).

Khorasan—Khurasan, celebrated for horses.

Khotan—Kustana, in Eastern or Chinese Turkestan.

Kiskindhya—A small hamlet on the north hank of the river Tungabhadra, not far from
Anagandi. It was the ancient Kishlcindhyi of the Bdmdyaua, where Ramachandra killed

Bali, the king of monkeys.

Kiyul I. Rohinnala. It lias been identified by General Cunningham with Lo-m-ni-lo of

Hiuen Tsiang ; it is situated immediately to the south of Lakhi-serai on the E. I. Railway.
It contains a large image of Padmapiini and several Buddhist figures (Cunningham’s Arch.
S. Rep., v0 l. III). Lo-in-ni-lo included Jayanagar on the north containing the fort, and
Rajuona or Rajjhana on the south containing many remains of the Buddhist period. See
however, Rehuanala. II. The river Rishikulya in Bihar.

Koch -Bihar It appertained to fcho ancient Pnndra-desa, especially to the eastern portion
called Nivritti. For the history of Koeh-Bihfir, see JASB., 183S, p. 1.

Koil The river lufiikoshtika Q f the Iidm&yana, a small affluent of the Rama-Gaugft in Oudh.
Koh-Mari—Gosriuga Parvata in Eastern Turkestan, containing a Buddhist monastery and

a cave, it was a celebrated place of pilgrimage at the time of Hiuen Tsiang.
Koil Kokila, a river which flows through the district of Shahabad in Bihar.
Kolar Kolahalapura or Kolalapura, on tho east of Mysore where Karttyaviryarjuna is

j-aid to have been killed by Parasurama.
Kolhapur l. Karavirapura. 2. Kolupura. 3. Kolhapura. 4. Padmavati. 5. Agastya-
a^rama, the hermitago of Rishi Agastya, but perhaps this is a mistake and tho mistake
originated by confounding Kolhapur with Akolha to the east of Nfisik, which is the reputed
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Kosam—1. KausAmbi. 2. Kosambinagara. 3. Batsvapattana, about 30 mUes to the
west of AUahnbad ; it was tho capital of 1. Batsya-dcsa. 2. Barasa, the kingdom of
Ruja Udayana. llarsha Dcva places his scene of tho Ratmvali at- this place.

KosUA- Tho river 1. KutikA. 2. Ku(ilA of tho Rdindycinct, the eastern tributary of tho
RAmgahgA in Oudh.

Kotalgar— I. Umilvana. 2. BAtiapura. 3. Sonilapuraof tho HarivamSa at Lohul in Kumaun,
where Osha was abducted by Aniniddha, the grandson of Krishtia. Sco BAija Raja’s Gad.

Koja-TIrtha—In Kulaiijar.1.

Koje&var— l. IvotUvara. 2. KachchhcAvara, tho capital of Kachchha (ICutch), on t tho

river Kori, a branch of tho Indus.

Ko|l-Tlrtha— 1. In MuthurA. 2. A sacred tank in Gokarna.

Kojjayam— 1. Nclcynda of the Pcriplui. 2. Milkynda of Ptolemy. 3. Nalakfinana. 4.

XahtkAlika, in Travancorc, a celebrated j»ort of ancient India.

Kotwal—KAntipuri, twenty miles north of Gwalior.

Krishna— !. Tho river 2. The Krishna. Kri-shnaveni. 3. The KpbhnavcmvA. 4. Tho

Benwa. 5. Tho Beni. G. The BinA. 7. Tho Tynna of tho Greeks.

KuAri—Tho river 1. KtimAri. 2. SukumAri, in tho Gwalior State, it joins tho river Sindh

near its junction with the Jamuna.
Kubattur— l. Kuntalakapura. 2. Kautalakapura. 3. Kuntalapura. 4. Surabhipattana,

5. Sopalma of the Pcriplw*, in Sorab in tho Shimoga district of Mysore. It was the

capital of King Chattdraliibui of tho Jaimini-BhuraUi.

Kubjimra— 1. KubjAiuraka. 2. Kaihhya-asrama, at a short distance to the north of Hardwar.

Kaenlun Mountain— 1. Nila Parvata. 2. Krishna Parvata, in Tibet.

Kolu— !. Kuluja. 2. Kolnka. 3. ICulinda*dcsa, 4. Kunindu. 5. lvalinda-dcsa, in the

upper valley of the Bias. Its capital was Nagarakofa. »

KumAra Svdml— 1. Subrahmm.iya. 2. KArttikasvAmi. 3. SvAmi-tirlha. 4. Bhattri-sthAna,

about a milo from Tiruttani, a station of the Madras and Southern Marhatta Railway

on tho river KumAradhArA ; it was visited by SaiikarAchArya.

Kumiun— 1. KurmAchala. 2. Kurmavana. 3. KumAravnna. 4. A part of Brahmapura.

Kumbhaconura— 1. lCumbhalcanja. 2. ICumbhaghonum, in the province of Madras. It

was tho ancient capital of Ciiola.
,

Kunar—Tlio Choasjws of tho GreeLs which joins the Kabul river at some distance below

Jalalabad. It is also called KAmah and Kushkur.

Kupdapura— 1. Kunjinapura. 2. Kundinanagara. 3. Bidarbhanagara. 4. Binmapura,

forty miles cast of AmarAvall in Central India. Same as Kjopdavir. u sec e

Kurati—The river lvaraloyA in North Bengal. Samo as Karatoya.
Wnlifl

Kurklhar-Kukkutapidagiri, in (ho district of Gayi, whom tho Buddhist ,amt-Malik-

klsyapa died. Kukkutapldagiri has also been identified with Gurpa hill (Gurupa a-

giri), about 100 miles from Buddha-GayA.
;

Sco Sobhnath Hill.

Kurum—Same as Koram. . , ,

Kushin—Kapisk, ton miles west of Opian on tho
'known as the

KusI—The river Kausikl in Bengal. Its confluence wit °

Kauiiki Tirtha or Kausikl-Sangama.

Udak-It has been identified with Hktaka where Mtoas-sarovara is situated (Barooah’s

Dictionary, vol. Ill, Preface, p. GO). „ .. h i^en ^iled,

LShari-Bandar—Tho ruins of Dovala, tho ‘•Motamorp

^

LSri-bandar in

aro situated at a very short distance to the norl
, /nunninaliam). •

Sindh, in fact, MhariWar was built with tho ruins’ of Dovala (Cunningham).
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Lahor—S&latura, the birth-place of Panini, the celebrated grammarian. The village is

situated at a distance of about sixteen miles to the north-east of Attok.

Lahore—1. Lavapura. 2. Lavakota. 3. Lavavara. 4. Loliawar, in the Panjab. It was

founded by Lava, son of Ramachandra of the Edmdyana.

Lakhnor—Lakragar, an old fort situated in the Rajmahal hills in Bengal.

Lamghan—1. Lampaka. 2. Muranda. 3. Lampaka,on the northern bank of the Kabul river.

Landai—The river Giri, in the Peshawar district, on which Pushkalavati was situated.

Languliya—The river Laiigulini, on which Chicacole stands.

Lenar—1. Bislinu-Gaya, a celebrated place of pilgrimage in Berar, not far from Meldiar.

2. Lonara.

Lhasa—The capital of Tibet, containing the celebrated Temple of Buddha the “ Holy of

Holies
5
’ built by Srongtsan Gampo, king of Tibet, in G52 a.d. This monarch became

a convert to Buddhism and introduced that religion into Tibet, being influenced by his

two Buddhist wives, one a princess of China and the other a princess of Nepal. The image

in the temple is thp image of Buddha as a youthful prince of sixteen in his house at Kapila-

vastu. The Dalai Lama resides in the palace at Potala hill in the town. The first Dalai

Lama uvas Lobzang, he was of the yellow-cap order and was raised to power by the

Tartar prince Guslii Khan in the middle of the seventeenth century a.o. (Dr. Waddell’s

Lhasa and its Mysteries).

Lilajan—1. The Nilajana. 2. The Nilaiichana. 3. The Nairanjaua. 4. The Niranjara.

5. The Niselura, the upper part of the Plialgu, which flows through the district of Gaya.

Little Gandak—Same as Chhota-Gandaka. \

Little Thibet—Bolor. Little Thibet is also called Baltistau and Chitral. Its capital was Skardu.

Lodh-Moona—1. Lodlira-k&nana. 2. Garga-asrama, in Kumftun.

Lohughat—Lohargala in Kumaun, on the river Loha.

LoiSasgir Hill—Lomasa-asrama, the hermitage of Lomasa Rishi
; it is four miles north-east

of Rajauli in the sub-division of Nowadah in the district of Gaya.

Lonar—See Lenar.

Looni—Same as Lun-nadi.

Lucknow—Situated on the river Gumti. It is said to have been founded by Lakshmana,
the brother of Ramachandra of the Ramayana, on an elevated spot now known as Laksb«

mantila or Lalcshmanapura, where a mosque was afterwards built by Safdar Jang, Suba-

dar of Oudh. It is now within the Machchliibhawan fort, overlooking the Asfi (stone)

Bridge. Asaf-ud-dowlah made Lucknow his capital, the capital of his two predecessors

being at Fyzabad. The Great Emambarah with the Raumi Gate and the Masjid were
built by Asaf-ud-dowlah

; the old Residency, Dilldiosha and the Lai Baradari were built

by Saadat Ali Khan
; the Moti Mahal and Shah Najaf were built by Nasir-uddin Hyder

;

the Ghutter Manzil was built by Nasir-uddin Hyder
; the Hossenabad buildings were

constructed by Mahomed Ali Shah, the Chhota Emambarah by Amjad Ali Shah, and
the Kaisarbagli by Wajid Ali Shah. Mannua or Manpore, about 24 miles north of Luck-
now, has a very high and extensive mound called the fort of Mandhata. Nagr&on, in

the district of Lucknow, is said to have been the city of Raja Nala, a descendant of

Ramachandra (see Vdyu Parana, II, ch. 26) whose episode is given in the MaMbhdrata
(P. C. Mukerji’s Pictorial Lucknow).

Lun-Nadi The river Lavnnfl, which falls into the Sindh at Chandpur Sonari in Malwa. It

is also called Nun-nadi.

M. j

Mad awar— 1. Matipurn. 2. Pralamba of the Edmdyana, it is eight miles north of Bijnor

in Western Rohilkliand.

Madhyarjuna—Six miles cast of Kunibhaeonum, in the district of Tanjore, Madras Presidency.
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Madura—1. Mathura. 2. Dakshina-MathurA. 3. Minfikshi, in the province of Madras.

It was the capital of Pandya. The districts of Madura and Tinncvelly formed the an-

ciout Pandya or Pindu. It is ono of the 52 Pitbas where Sati’s eyes aie said to have fallen.

Mahaballpur—BAnapura, on' tho Coromandel coast. TJie “laths” <?f UahAbalipur aro

the true representations of ancient Buddhist vih&ras or monasteries.

Mahabana— 1. Gokula. 2. Braja. 3. Klisoboras of the Greeks, a town about six nnlei

from MathurA across tho Jamuna, where Krishna was reared up during his infancy. It

was sacked by Mahmud of Ghazni as tho “ fort of Baja Kplchand.” See Gokul (Purana)

Mahanadi— 1. The river Clutropala. 2. The CliitrotpaU, 3 The Mahanadi, in Orissa.

The portion of the river before its junction with the Pyri or Pain is called Utpalesyara

and tho portion below its junction with tho Pyri is called ChitropalA or ChitrotpaU.

Mahanandd—The river Nanda, in Bengal, to the east of the river Kim

Maharashtra—Same as MarhaftS country.

Mahasthana-Gada— l. Mahasthftna. 2. Sila-ilhApa. 3. Jamadagm-asrama, 4. Parasurama

hsrania. 5. Ugra, in tho district of Bagura in Bengal, celebrated for the templo

of MahAdcva called UgramAdhava.

Mahendra-Mall Hills—Tho Mahendra Hills of Ganjam and Southern India, where Parasu-

rdma retired after he was defeated by Rdma. The lulls include the Eastern Ghats.,

Mahes—Same as Mahesvar.
. , , . . .. v i

Mahesvar—1. Mdhismatl. 2. Mfiliissati. 3. Agnipura, on tho nght bank of the Ncrbuda,

foetv miles to Urn south of Indoro ;
it is also called Cltuli Maheivar It was tho capita

of Haihaya or Anupadeia or Mabishamandala, tho Idngdom of tho mynad-handed

KdrttvaviryArjima of tho Putinas. But seo Mandh&ta.

Mali!—1. 1. Tho river Mahati. 2. Tho ildhi. 3. Mabiti, in Maine II. Mayor., jjwn

in tho Malabar coast.
. ...

Mahi-Tho river Mali! of tlio Minia-Patha, it is a tributary of tho Gandalr.

Mahoha-MaUotsava.uagara,in Bundolldiand_
tflvf mUcs to tho north

Mailkote-1. Dakshma-BadarddUrama. ..
principal Mall™ (monasteries

of Seringapatam in Mysore, containing ono of t p
'Tirunirlvanapura (8. K.

of Klmtauja and a tomplo of Krishna known as Chawalra, 3 Tirundrlyanapura

Aiyangar’s Ancient India, p. 208). Same as Melukoje.

Malabar-1. Malldra-desa. 2. Part of Apartataka ;
ttUta and

ancient ApardntaUa. 3. Malabar, Travancon, and
Ko“tra 0. kuraU

. also Ugra and Chora. 4. Kotalaputru ot^a Unsenptlo
of tUo Jataka.

Malabar Coast-1. Kerala. 2. Ugra see Malabo
3^

Muralid.
'See Ma,abar.

5. Limyrika (i, ,
Damir-iko) of Ptolemy. 0 7Jon Jthe Wca,ern Ghats,

Malabar Ghats-Malaya-giri. 2. Cbandana-gin, the southern por

south of tho river K&veri.
p„„taininu the templo of Mahideva Bdlu-

Malabar Hill-BUukeW bill m Bombay, containing tne p

kesvara.

Malkbead—Mdnyakslietra, on tho nver Kristina.

Mallaoa—Upamallaka.
in ls ;amlof Medha in the Eatnagiri

Malvan-MeUzigeris of Ptolemy, a town situated in the

district of tho Bombay Presidency.
„anitals wore Uijayini and Dhirdnagara.

Malwa. 1. Mdlaya. 2. Avantt. 3. Jed Dasirna and Dakshinagiri.

Eastern Malwa, including tho king o o
’ ^ d g j a an(j Apara-Scka at tho

its capital was Bidisd or Bhilsa. Northern Malwa was cauea

time of the MahdbMrala. , '
T,ermjtaee of ftishi Vyasa, the

Mandl-A viUage near Badrindth in Carrol, » "M ,no

• author of tho Mahdbliarata,
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Manas-Sarovar—The lake Manasa-sarovara. 2. Manasa. 3. Baibhraja-sarovara. It is

situated at the foot of that part of the ICailasa range which is called Baidyuta-parvata.

ManWillm—The western portion of the district of Manbhum in the province of Bengal apper-

tained to the ancient country of Malla-desa.

Mandagni—Same as Mandakini.

Mandakini— i. Same as the river Kali-nadi in C4arwal. 2. The river Mandakini which flows

into the river Paisuni (ancient Payoshin) by the side of Ghitralcuta in Bundolkhand. It

was created by Anusuya, wife of Riski Atri and daughter of Daksha, to avert the effect

of a drought of ten years.

Mandala— 1. Mahesmati-mandala. 2. Mahesmatf. 3. Maliesamandala. 4. Mahisha. 5. Mahi-

shaka. G. Mahishamandala. 7. Hai'naya. 8. Anupadesa, a country in Central India,

of which Mahishmati was the capital.

Mandara-Giri—A hill in the Banka sub-division of Bhagalpur in Bihar, two or three miles

from Bamsi. The gods are said to have churned the ocean with this Mil as churn-staff.

Mandasor— 1. Dasapura. 2. Dasanagara, on the Chambal in Malwa, about ninety fiye miles

south-east of Udayapur.

Mandhata— 1. Mahishmati. 2. Omkaranatha, 3. Baidurya-Parvata. 4. Omkara. 5, Omkara-

kshetra. G. Amaresvara, an island in the Nerbuda, five miles to the east of Mahes. The

temple of Omkaranatha, one of the twelve great Lingas of Mahadeva, is situated at this

place.

Maiidu—Mandapapura, in Malwa. '

Mahgala-Giri—Pana-Nrisimha, seven miles south of Bezwada, in the Kistna District, Madras

Presidency, on the top of the hill is a temple of Nrisimha, visited by Chaitanya.

Mangla-Gauri—One of the fifty-two Pithas in Gaya.

rjftigila Paithan—Same as Paithan.

Mauglora—1. Maiigala. 2. Mahgali. 3. Mahgalapura, on the Swat river. It was the capital

of Udyana.

Manikalya—Manikapura, in the Punjab, celebrated for its Buddhist topes, where Buddha
in a former birth gave his body to feed a starving tiger.

Manikaran—1. Manikarna, 2. Manikaniika, on the Parvati, in the Kulu valley.

Mapikarnika—1. Brahman&la, 2. Manikarnika, in Benares.

Mfnjikiala—Same as Manikalya.

Manikapatfcan—^lanipura of the Malidbharata, a seaport at the mouth of the lake Chilka.

Manipura was once the capital of Kaliuga. The situation of the capital of Kalinga as

described in the Mahabhurata and the Itaghuvamsa as well as the name accord with those

of Manikapattan.

Maujcra The river Banjula, a tributary of the Godavari, which is also mentioned as Manjula.
Marhatta Country—1. Maharashtra. 2. Asmaka. 3. Asvaka. 4. Asakka. 5. Mulaka.

G. Alaka. 7. Maulika. 8. Devarashtra. 9. Maharashtra. 10. Bidarbha
(
Anargha-

Raghava, vii, 9G, Barooah’s Dictionary, vol. Ill, Pref., IJp . 138, 139), the boundaries of which
in tho seventh century were : Malwa on the north, Kosala and Andhra on the east,
Ivoiikana on the south, and tho sea on the, west. Its ancient capitals were Pratishthana,
Tvalyani and Devagiri.

Mai k finda I he Aruna, a branch of the Saras vati, in Ivurukshet-ra . Its junction with the
haiasiati, uueo miles to the north-east of Pehoa, is cahed the Aruna-sahgama. But this
identification is doubtful (see Oghavati in Pt. I). It is perhaps the Oghavati of the
Mahabhurata.

s

Mar-Koh The mount Meros of Alexander’s historians, near Jalalabad in the Punjab.
Marta- 1. Marttikavata, 2. Saubhanagara, 8. srdvapura, the capital of Marttikayata

or Salva on the north-west of the Aravali range in Marwar, not far from Ajmer. It is also

called Merta or Maitra. But see Alwan
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Marian—Samo as Matan.

Marwar—1. Mordua-dc&a. 2. Slaru-desa. 3. Marudlianva. 4. Marusthali. 5. Marusthala.
G. MArava. 7. Gurjara of the seventh century, in Rajputana.

Masir—MahAsAra, an ancient village six miles to tho west of Arrah in the district of Shahabad
in Bihar, at a very short distance from tho Karisat station of tho E. I. Railway. It was
visited by Hiuen Tsiang. It now contains only two temples.

Maskl—Suvarna-giri, situated to tho nest of Siddapur in Mysore ; it was one of the four towns

where Asoka placed a viceroy.

Matan—MArttanrta, five miles to tho north-east of Islamabad, in Kasmir. It is also called

Bavon (sco Bavan).

Mathurd— 1. Madhupuri. 2. Surasena. 3. Sauripura. 4. Sauryapura. 5. MathurA. G. Madhuri
7. Madhuvana. It was founded by Satrugkna, and was tho birth-placo of Krishna. Eighty

miles all around MathurA n as called tho Braja-Mandala. MathurA was tho capital of the

Bhojas.

Maurawan—Six miles to tho east of Undo in Oudh. It is said to havo been the capital of

Mayuradhvoja of tho Mahubhdrala.

Maydpur—1. MAyApuri. 2. Maj-ura (sco Eardwar).

Maymene—Manimayi of tho RAmAyana (Uttara, eh. 23); seo in thel.H.Q.,

vols. I, II. It is in Turkestan, 22 miles from Andkhuy, and tb oouth-west of Balkh.

Mazaga—1. MAsakAvati of PApini. 2. Massaga of Alexander’s historians. 3. Mashanagar of

Babar, twenty-four miles from Bajorc, on tho river Swat in tho Eusofzoi country.

Media— 1. Ariana. 2. Pahnava- 3. Pahlava. 4. PaUava. 5. Mada. G. Madra or Uttara-Madra

of tho PurApas (sco Azerbijan), now included in tho Persian kingdom.

Megnd—1. Tho river McglianAdo. 2. MegliavAbana, in East Bengal.

Melukojo—Same as Mallko^e.
,

_ a?.

Merv—Mam of the Brihal-saiuhitd, tho capital of Mpga of tho Purfipas, a country of S&ka-

dvipa or Margiana. _ , ,, . 7

Mesopotamia— 1. Mitanni of tho Tel-el-Amara inscription. -. Mitravana of the Bhavishja

P. 3. Saimala-dvipa of tho PurAnas. .

Mewar—1. Sibi o£ tho Buddhists ;
its capital was Jetuttara now called Nagan, cloven miles

north of Chitorc. 2. MedapAta.
. , u n- *

MIdnapur-Tho southern portion o£ Bengal, including tho districts of Jhdnapur, Hughl., etc.

It was tho ancient Sumha or RAdha. _ T , , j & »

Mikula—1. Mahals lulls. 2. Soma-parvata, in which tho nvers Norbuda and Son havo got

,oi RAvana. n

Mogrdpddh—^uvariiagrdma, tbo ancient capital o£“»n the Naraingani sub-

division o£ tbo district o£ Dacca. It wasW
,

f°”*^ o£ Gaya .

Mohana—Tho river Mahi, a tributary of tho g north of BindhyAchal

Moha^ut-l.Dharmaranya,2.Mohorak^bO^ ^
-

3 tho place where

(town) in tbo distnot o£ Mirzopur. Th
*

R!shi Gautama husband of Ahalya.

Indra performed austerities after he was
near Banod and falls into the Sindh

Mohwar-The river Madbumati in Mjdwa “
been mentioned in Bhavabbuti’s MMi-

about eight miles above Sonan. Abe nver i

/ Mddhava.
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BIODg—^ISTikai or Nikcca of the Greeks, on tho Hydaspes in the Gujarat district, where tlio

celebrated battle was fought between Alexander the Great and Porus (Puru).

Monghir—1. Mudgalagiri.from Mudgalaputra, a disciple of Buddha. 2. Mudga-giri (a contrac-

tion of Mudgala-giri). 3. Modagiri. 4. Madguraka. 5. Hiranyaparvata of Hiuen Tsiang.

Mora Hill—Pragbodhi lull, near Buddha-Gaya, across the river Phalgu.

Hucharim—The Muchilinda tank, in Buddha-Gaya.

Mukhalihgam—Kalinganagari, twenty miles from Parla-Kimedi, in the Ganjam district
; it

contains many Buddhist and Hindu remains.

Muktinath—A celebrated place of pilgrimage situated in Tibet or north of Nepal on the Sapta

Gandaki range of tho Himalaya, south of Saiagrama, not far from the source of the Gandak.

The place is associated with the legend of Tulsi and Narayana, apd a temple of the latter

exists at this place, hence the Gandak is called the Narayani.

Mula-niutha—The river Murala, a tributary of the Bhima in southern India.

Multan—1. Mulasthanapura . 2. Mauli-snana. 3. Prahladapuri. 4. Sambapura. 5. Mitravana.

0. Kasyapapura. 7. Hiranyapura. S. Malladesa. 9. Malava, Panjab, where Nar&yana in-

carnated as Nrisimha and killed the Asura Hiranyakasipu, the father of Prahlada. It

was tho capital of Malla-desa or the country of the Mallis of Alexander’s historians, which

was given to Lakshmana’s son Chandraketu by his uncle Ramachandra, when the latter

made a disposition of his kingdom before his death. See Hindaun. Multan and Jahrawar

were comprised in the ancient country of Sauvira.

Mundore—Same as Madawar.

Mungipattana—Same as Pattan.

Murg—Same as Mong.

Murghab—Gabhasti of tho Vishnu Purdna, a river in Sakadvipa. Murghab means cc
the

river of Mriga ” or Margiana in Turkestan.

Mustagh—See Karakorum Mountain.

Muyiri-Kotta—1. Mouziris or Muziris of the Greeks. 2. Murachipattana. 3. Munjagrama, in

the Malabar coast, opposite to Cranganore.

Muzafltarnagar—KMndava-vana of the Mali&bhdrata, at a short distance to the north of

Mint *, it is one of tho stations of the North-Western Railway. Arjuna appeased the hunger
of Agni, the god of fixe, at this place.

Mysore—1. Mahishaka. 2. Mahishamandala.

N.

Nadia—See Nuddea.

Nagarl— 1. Madliyamika, near Chitore, in Rajputana, which was attacked by Menander.
He was defeated by Vasumitra, grandson of Pusbyamitra and son of Agnimitra of the
Sunga dynasty. 2. Jctuttara, the capital of the kingdom of {§ivi.

Naini Tal—See Nyni Taj.
,

Nandakini—Tho river Nanda of tho Puranas, which falls into the Alakananda in Garwal.
Nania-Prayaga—At tho conhucnce of tho Alakananda and Mandukini, a small river. It is
ow of the live (Pailcha) Prayugas.

Nandkol Tim lake NandLara, which is a part of Nandikshetra, twenty-tlnee miles north of
Srinagar near Mount Haramuk in Kasmir, sacred to Siva and Nandi.

Nanghenhar— 1. Xagaralura. 2. Nysa of Alexander’s liistorians. 3. Nagara or Dionysopolis
of Ptoh-my. 1. Nigarhara. 5. Nirahara, four or five miles to tho west of Jalalabad (see
Jalalabad).

v

Narwar-L XLhadha, 2. Nalapura, forty miles south-west of Gwalior. It was tho capital
vt lhvj.t Nala of the Mory of Nala-JDamayanti of the Puranas.

.. I-n* i».*.vati-\atu. 2. Sugaudha. 3. Xasikya, on the Godavari where Situ, was
dbtfiKUd by Havana, king of La»ka. The district of Xasik was anciently called Govardhana.
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nathadvara
omkarnath

NIthadvara Sidr, on the Banas, twenty-two miles north-east of Udaypnr in Mewar. It
contains the celebrated original image of Kesava Deva removed by Rand EAj Singh from
MathurA in anticipation of Aurangzeb’s raid.

°

Nausari—Navarashtra in tlio Baroach district, Bombay.

Nawal—Navadovakula, tliirty-three mUes north-west of Unao near Bangarmau in Oudli
and 19 miles south-east of Kauouj, visited by Hiuen Tsiang. It was tho Alavi of tho
Buddhists and Jainas ; but seo Airwa.

Nayd-Tirupati—Nava-Tripadi, twenty miles to tho cast of Tinnivelli, visited by Chaitanya.
Nepal—1. Nep&la. 2. Himavanta. 3. Kiinpurushavarsha.

Nerbuda—1. Tho river Narmada. 2. Tho MuraU. 3. Tho Purva-Gaiiga. 4. Tho Revd. 5. Tho
MurandaU. It rises in tho Amarakan(aka mountain.

Newuj—The river Nirvindhya, a tributary of tho Chambal.

Nigambod-Ghat—Nigamodbodha-tirtha of tho Padma Purana, in old Delhi (Indraprashtha).

Nigiiva—In tho Nepalcso Terai, north of Gorakhpur and thirty-eight miles north-west of tho

Ubka station of tho Bengal and North-Western Railway. It has been identified by
Dr. Fuhrer with Kapilavastu, the birthplace of Buddha. The ruins of Kapilavastu lio

eight miles north-west of Paderia, which has been identified with the Lumbini garden where

Buddha was born. But seo Tilaurd.

Nilakantha—A celebrated place of pilgrimage, containing the temple of Nilakantha Mahd-
deva, at tho foot of the Seopuri mountain, to tho north of Katmandu in Nepal.

Nileswaram—Nelcynda in tho Malabar Coast.

Nilgiri—I. The Nila Parvata or Nildchala in the district of Puri in Orissa. II. 1. Darddura.

/ 2. Durddura. 3. Darddara Parvata, in the Madras Presidency.

Nimkharvana—Naimisharanya, twenty-four miles from the Sandila station of the Oudh and'

Rohilkhand Railway, and twenty miles from Sitapur, on tho left bank of tho Gumti. It

was tho abode of sixty-thousand Rishis ;
many of tho Puranas were written at this place.

Nimsar—Same as Nimkharvana.

Nira—The river Nibdrd, a tributary of the Bhimd.

Nizam’s State—1. Andhra. 2. Tailanga. 3. Tri-Kaliuga, between the Godavari and the Krishna.

Northern Circars 1. Kalinga. 2. Bengi-desa. The southern portion of the Northern drears

between the Chikakol river and the Godavari was called Mohana-desa at tho time of tho

Mahdbh&rata ; the* northern portion was then a part of Kalinga.

Nudded—Navadvipa in Bengal, the birth-place of Chaitanya. It was the last Hindu capital

of Bengal, conquered by Bakhtiar Khiliji in 1203. To the north-east of the present Nava,

dvipa at tho distance of about a mile are the ruins of Ballala Sena’s palace, and there is also

a tank of Ballala Sena called Ballala-dighi.

Nundgaon-NandigriLma of the Rdmdyana in Oudb, where Bharata resided during the exile

of Ramachandra. It is about ten miles to the south of Fyzabad, near Bharatkunda.

Nurpur—1. Audumbara. 2. Odumbara, in tho Panjab ;
its capital is Pathankot which nas

anciently called Pratishthana. The district of Nurpur is now called Gurudaspur.

Nyni Tal—The lake Tri-Rishi of the Skanda Purdna, in the Umted Provinces.

Nysatta—Nysa of the Greeks, on the northern bank of tho Kabul river, about two leagues

below Hashtanagar. Seo, however, Nanghenhar.

Ohind-Udakkanda, on tho right bank of tho Indus, in tho Peshawar division of tho Punjab,

fifteen miles to tho north-east of Attook.
OmkAra-kshotra, near Mandate-

Amaresvara. 2 0n^^“ra

3
;
t^^rent'3S^^ati). on tho bank of tho

vara, which is five miles to the east of Mah l
q Mandhatd

Kerbudda. It is one of the twelve great Lihgas of Mahadeva. Same as Handhatd.
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Opian—1. Hupian. 2. Alexandria, a town founded by Alexander. 3. Alasadda of tbe Mahd-

vamsa, twenty-seven miles to the north of Kabul. It was the capital of Parasusthala and

the birth-place of Menander (Milinda of the Milinda-Panko). Perhaps it is the ancient

Kshatriya-upanivesa, Opian being a contraction of Upanivesa.

Or—Same as Uri, a tributary of the Nerbuda.

Orissa—1. Udra. 2. Odra. 3. Utkala.

Oudh—I. 1. Ayodhya, the kingdom of Rama. 2. Kosala, it was divided into Uttara and

Dakshina Kosala. 3. Saketa. 4. Setika. 5. Sagada of Ptolemy. 6. Bisakha. II. The town

of Ayodhyd,.

Oujein—Same as Ujin.

Oxus—1. The river Vakshu. 2. Suchakshu. 3. Chakshu. 4. Ikshu. 5. Asmanvati, which flows

through ^akadvipa. 6. Bhagavat-gahg&. 7. Patala-gahga. 8. Vamkska of BMgavaia (V. ch.

17).

P.

Pabhosa—Prabkasa, thirty-two miles south-west of Allahabad and three miles to the north

west of ICausambi, visited by Hiuen Tsiang.

Paddair—The river Palasini near Kaliiigapatam in Ganjam.

Paderla—A village in the Nepalese Terai, two miles north of Bhagavanpur. It has been identi-

fied with the Lumbini garden, where Buddha was bom (see Uigliva). But the Lumbini-

vana has been identified by P. C. Mukherji with Rummendei (see Rummen-dei).

Padma—The river Padmavati, a branch of the Ganges, in East Bengal. x

Padmanabhapur—Same as Anantapur (II).

Padraona—PfivA, on the Gandak, the last place visited by Buddha before he reached Kusi-

nagara, where he attained Nirvana.

Paghman Range—Pavamana mountain of the Nishadha Range, a part of the Hindu Kush.

Pahadpura—1. Kola-Parvatapura. 2. Kolapura. 3. The Paloura of Ptolemy, in the district

of NadiA in Bengal

.

Pain—Same as Pain-Ganga.

Painam—Suvarnagrama, the ancient capital of Eastern Bengal, on the river Dkalesvari, in

the district of Dacca. Same as Sonargaon.

Pain-Gahga—1. The river Payoshni mentioned in BMgavaia P. (V, ch. six, v. 17), a branch
of the Wardha in the Central Provinces. 2. The Bidarbha-nadi. Same as Pain.

Paira—The river Purna, a branch of the Godavari.
Paisuni 1 . The river Payasvini . 2. The Chitrakuta, a tributary of the Jumna, which flows near

Chitraknta in Bundelkhand.
Paithan—1. PratishtMnapura. 2. Potana. 3. Potali. 4. Pandanya, on the Godavari. It
was the capital of Salivahana, king of Makarashtra, the Asmaka of the Puranas and Assaka
of the Buddhists. It is also called Pattana and Mangi-Pattana or Mangila-Pattana (see
Pattan.)

°

Pakpattan—Ayodhana, in the Punjab.
Palemlang-Stibboja, in Sumatra, a seat o£ Buddhist learning in the serenth century much

frequented by the Chinese pilgrims.

Palithana—In Guzerat, situated at the foot of a mountain called gatrufijaya, to the south-
wesfc of Bhaonagar. It is one of the five hills sacred to the Jainas and contains a temple
of Adinatha. r

Palfli-Hills Rishabha-parvata, in the district of Madura, Madras.
Pambai—-The river Pushpayati in Travancore.
Pamghan—See Paghman range.

Pamir—Puripatra of the Nishadha Parvata.
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PA IIPA
PATNA

Piaji A Irauui of the Iu.^b'udr. AI, i nt Itishjamul bus situated on (ho eastern
U.in» of 1 1J ru or, » Uro l^nuclumln met ltanumina and Sugrioa. for the ffrsttimc Then,U aka a l-i i-u «! I'd Z’lwpi wmm nar lushliudhjA (sco KlshklndhyA)

Pimpur—I’admapura, on 11,o right lorn!, of tho Bchat (Jheliim), eight miles to the south east
of bnna6 ir in Kas-mr It u colei riled for its cultnation of humLuma or saffron (crocus
sJirsj), which waalargilj inedauaw mticbj tho ladies of ancient India

Paathina— 1 T! e I’afkUnma ~ flu. faippuil, which flora through the districts of Gasaand
1

*
4111-1.

PA^harpur—-*' imo PAyjcrpur

PAu^erpur— I PA^iJuj irx 2 1* i:,i IuL- helm 3 Punjanbi L>hclra 1 Tapas u>rima 5 Tapasi
U I'llxuoi of lUo’cm> 7 Ptun JinU, on tho rncr BhbnA in tho distnet of Sholnpur in tho
prounco of Bombay It cunUliu tho celebrated temp’e of Bithahuth or Bitfioba Dova,
an uni so «f Kpdnyu KfiOitu h* raid to havo > cutcd this place w ith Rukmigl to sco Puntfa
rib vth i w^u celebrated for iu filial ofTcctlon

Pandfilaa—l*utXlAdhbh',hA.u f the ancient capital of Kashmir, fourmilea to the south eas

of fcnnagaf.

PAnJua— I 1 Ihiij Irat iwlkaxu 2 PuoJn 3 Pinion the ancient capital of Bengal, si-cmilc

north of ihihla If 1 IVadjUu^a nagtrt 2 Marap ira m the district of HughJun Bengal

Panlpat—IMyipnihtha.

Panjab— I .Sapt^ttlidhu 2 \raU* 3 ’pahhadt v (lliuon Tmang) 1 PaGehanada, tin

tu utrj of the live men* ‘•atvlru (Su Irj) Bipa-d (Bias), Irdvutl (RAvi), Chandrabhfig

(Cic ub) a id Bita^U (Jhrluni)

Panjah— Hie mcr I'afielupadl, atnbutarv of the Oxus, in £ALa dvipa

PaAikora—I 1 Tho mtr CauxI of tho WafuibluraU ami tho Puranaf 2 Gouraios of Un

GavLt, Minch muted with tho nur .Sunt to fonu tho Landoi, an affluent of tho Kabu

nvir U. Pafichvhaquti, a dot net on the wiuthcm slope of tho Hindu Ivush

Panjihlr—Juhui suppo^a tlul Panjddrand lagao \ alley's m tho north border of Kohistai

coi ipmcd tho ancn.nl dbtnct < f Kapul

Pipanislol—'Tim mtr Pajxswn! in Pratancore, \nitcd bj Chaitanja

Pappattr—PA> apura or PAw 1, thrvo miles nsl of Sowan in tho distnet of Cliupra, where at

tho liouao of tho goldsmith OiuiJ b, Buddha w asRr\cd with Sulara maddaia (hogs flesh;

which arM(n\atcd tho illiu~* which tcnnmatul hn lift

PirasnAth-HJli— 1 bannt ilJnra 2 bamidagin 3 Malla par\ata 4 Mount Maleus of the

Gaels 5 fcjiilldld b ,n ,
in tho dalnct of lfaisnbsgli in llciigal It is 0110 of tho five fulls

fcacrcd to tho Jamas

PArasurdaapura—Twtho iniha wiulli coot of PaRi, in tho distnet of Pntapgad in Oudii

It is onoof tho fift) two Ihtfias _ __ .

Parha-nio nut I'Anitl, in tho Jalandhar Donb, "hieh Ia!U into tho Bias MamUran,

a ctlcbntcd plicc of pd0nmano, is situated on this n\cr

Pixbatl—riio n\cr 1 l*Ar\ 2 I’ard, an affluent of tho anmbal which nscs in Bhopal

Parthla—PArada , ancient IVnua *un
Pasha—IkslkliA, in tho district of Conda in Oudh . it uas tho capifal of Sftleta or Oudii in tho

PaSupallnAlh-A 'celebrated temple of JIahAdova in Nopal, associated with tho story of tho

4 Ba(e5a, four
fowler and tho god ...

PAtlurghdta— 1 lilO-aangamo 2 Bikramauilft-uhAra 3 Batesvamfltha

xmles to tho north of IvalialgAon, in tho distnet of Bhagalpur

or UdayOavu, tho grandson of AjAtasatru (couluuporary of Buddha) re

government from RAjagpha
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RAMPUR-DEORIYA

Ralla—I. lUhugrima. 2. Asht.lbakra-3srama, tho hcrmitago of Rishi Asht&bakra, four miles

from Hardwar.
Rajaglrl—RAjagyiha of tho Rdmdyana, on tho north bank of tho Bias. It was the capi* s

of tho Asvapatis of Kckaya. It is also called RAjgir. Sco Jalalapur.

Rajamahcndri— 1. Dantapura (Cunningham and McCnndle). 2. Rijapura,of tho MaMbfidrcJa.

3. Bidyfluagara, on tho GodAvari, tho capital of Ivaliuga. It was the capital of the Ckalukya

kings (eastern branch) from Kubja Vishnu Vanlhana to Vira Deva Kulottuhga (7th to

12th century).

Rajaurl— 1. IUjapuri. 2. Abhisiri. 3. AbhisArA, south of Kasmir and south-east of Punach.

Rajgir— 1. Girivrajapura of tho Mahubhdrata. 2. IUjagpha of tho Buddhist annals. 3. KusA-

garapura, in tho district of Patna, was tho capital of Magadlia till tho seat of government

was removed to PA(aliputra (Patna). It was tho abodo of Jarlsandlia, king of Magadlia.

Buddha lived at IUjgir in the Venuvana garden presented to him by R&ja Bimbislra.

The first Buddliist synod was licld under tho presidency of Mahl-KAsyapa shortly after

Buddha’s death, in a hall built by Ajitaiatru in front of tho Saptapanji cavo by the side

of tho Vaibhlra mountain. Tho bKuniga dynasty irom SiiunDga to tho mno Nandas

reigned in Magadlia from GSo to 321 n c. (tlio names of tho Nandas are mentioned in the

UdiacatiM, eh. V ; tho first Nanda uns Mahlpadma-Nanda who reigned for SS years and

the other eight Nandas for 12 years, the last Nanda being Dhana-Nanda or Yoglnanda w lose

history is given in tl.e Brihal-KatM. Tho seat of government was removed to Patahputra

by Udayliva who reigned from S19 to 503 B.c. (1'dyu Parana). S.sunSga is aid to have

removed his capital to BaUlli. KAUsoka, tho eleventh long of tliia dynasty, in whoso

reign tho second Buddhist synod was held in 413 n.c. at tho BaluMrWihflra »W

oi IUjivalocliana, which was tho namo of R.lmachandra who I

brother Satruglma from death.
Pataniali, in tho Santal Parganain the

Rijmahal-HUls— l. Antara-gin. 2. Kalaka\anaoi laxanjau,

provinco of Biliar.
. Kainutana was cafied Kukura.

Rajputana— 1. Maru, 2. Marusthah. 3. 1^“™-
pû 0 Jd formed a part of tho ancient

Raishihl—It appertained to tko ancient kingdom ot l upi. ,

sub-division of Barendra. _ , ,, EQUtk-cast of Tbaneswar

RakshI—Tho river Drishadvati in Kurukshetra. v
bo correct. Tho Diishadvatihas

(Cunningham). But this identification doc3 “
nci ^ the Sarpsvati on tho south,

been correctly identified with tho Chitang which r«s
parallel

Ramahrad-A tank in Thlneswar. sacred to Paras <na. ^ Adam,

3 Bridgc. It contains

Ramesvarar-Tho first island of tho chan
^ GreaAii.gas of Mahadova.

the celebrated tcmplo of IUmcsvara, o
_

-R-in-ia with tho Chambal in Rajputaua.

Rdmesvara-Sangaina—Tho conflucnco of t o rive
f tll0 jtdmdyana, in Oudh. It

Ram-Ganga-l. Tho river SuvtoA. 2. Ultaragi. 3 Uttarnk^^

^

joins tho ICklinadi opposite to Kanou).
Adikota. 4. Ahichhatra. 5. Adln-

Ramnagar-I. 1. AliicUohliatrapura. 2. Ahlk3'»ot“-
of Nortu Faiichaia in Eohilkhand,

chchliatra. 0. Chhatravati. 7. Pratyagraha, ‘ P
Ahichliatrapura near RAmnagar.

twenty miles west of BaroU. There isst.il *&£***
II. Vyasakksi, opposite to Benares across B

^ Sonai kijlg o£ Bengal, about

Rampaia-1. Balialapuri. 2. Bikramapura, the
, . of Dacca .

two miles irom Munshiganj, at
^r

^ ^^ of Bast., m Oudh.

Rampur-Dcoriyi—Itamagrama of tho “
b ,

noW ^aviated by the nver.

It contained a stupa over a relic of Buddha - V
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Ramtege—Same as Ramtek.

Ramtek—1. Ramagiri of the Meghaduta. 2. Sambuka-asrama. 3. Saibala-giri, the hermitage

of the Sudra Sambuka of the Rdmdyana, north of Nagpur, in Central India.

Rahgamati—1. Karna-Suvarna. 2. Kansona, on the right bank of the Bhagirathi, four miles

below Berhampur, in the district of Murshidabad in Bengal. It was the capital of Adisura,

king of Bengal.

Rangit—The Rahkshu, a tributary of the Tista.

Rangoon—Puskaravatinagara, the birth-place of Trapusa and Bhallulta, who gave honey

and other articles of food to Buddha and who built the Shaidagon Pagoda on the hairs

given to them by Buddha, after their return to Rangoon.

Ranigat—1. Barana. 2. Aornos of the Greeks, in the Panjab, about sixteen miles north-west

of Ohind.

Rapti—1. The river Airavati. 2. Iravati. 3. Aehiravati. 4. Ajiravati. 5. Naganadi. 6. Saravati.

7. Sad&nira. 8. Rathastha, in Oudh, on the southern bank of which Sravasti, the ancient

capital of North Kosala, is situated.

Ratanpur—1. Ratnapura. 2. ^'Ianipura, the capital of Dakshina-Kosala or Gondwana, 15 miles

north of Bilaspur, in the Central Provinces ; it was the capital of king Mayuradhvaja of

the Jaimini-Bhdrata.

Ratnagiri—1. Rishigiri. 2. Isigili. 3. Pandao mountain of the Buddhists, one of the five hills

of Rajgir in the district of Patna. \

Raunakshi—The river 1. Sarasvati. 2. Prabhasa Sarasvati, near Somnath in Guzerat, it rises

in Mount Abu.

Raval—Ashtigrama, in the district of Mathura, the birth-place of Radhika, where she passed

the firet year of her infancy and then removed to Barshana by her parents.

Ravi—1. The river Iravati. 2. The Airavatl. 3. ThePurushni. 4. The Parushni. 5. The

Haimavati. 5. The Hydraotes of the Greeks, in the Panjab.

Rawalpindi—It was comprised in Basati in the Panjab.

Rawanhrad—1. The lake Ravana-hrada. 2. Anavatapta lake. 3. Anotatta lake of the Bud-
dhists. 4. Lohita-sarovara of the Purdnas.

Rechna-Doab—Between the Chinab and the Ravi in the Punjab. It comprised Madra-desa,

called also B&lhika, the capital of which was ^akala.

Rehuanala—1. Loinnilo of Hiuen Tsiang. 2. Rohinnala of Vivien St. Martin, five miles to

the north-east of Kiyul in the district of Monghir. See Kiyul.

Revelganj—Gautama-asrama, near Chapra in Bihar. The hermitage of Gautama was situa-

ted at a place called Godna, but the Rdmdyana places the hermitage of the Rishi at a short

distance from Janakpur in Tirhut. See Godna.

Rcwa 1. Ivarusha. 2. Karusha. 3. Adhir&ja. 4. Bahela, the kingdom of Dantavakra. Same
as Baghelkhand.

Rintambur Rantipura, on the Chambal, in Rajputana. It was the residence of Ranti Deva
alluded to by Kalidasa in his Meghaduta. Has sacrifice of cows brought into existence
tlio river Charmanvati on which the town is situated.

Rlntimpur—Same as Rintambur.

Rishikes—See Hyishikesa.

Kishikula 1. The river Rishikulva. 2. The Haimavati, on which Gunjam is situated. It
rises in the Maliendra hills. 1

RishikuijcU The hermitage of Rishi Rishyasrihga and Bibhandaka Muni
,
four miles from

the Bariarpur station near Bhagalpur. The hermitage of the Rishi is also pointed out
near Kiyul (see Singhol hill).

Rishyamukha It was on this mountain that Sugriva dwelt after he fled from Kishkindhyd.
It is eight miles from the Anagandi hills on the Tuhgabhadra.
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ROALSArt SambharA

Roalsar—RoMeava ra, a famous lako and p!ae0 0f pilgrimago in tho territory of Alaudi, in tho
Panjab, It is about sixty-four miles to tho north-west of JvAUffiukhi ; it is said to contain
seven miraculously moving hills, and kenco it has becomo a placo of pilgrimago.

Rohilkhand—PailchAIa. It was divided into North and South PaiichAla. Tho capital of
North Pauchalar was Ahichchhatra (RAmnagar), and tiiat of South PanehAla -wa8

Kampilya (Kampil). Drupada of tho MaMbhdrala was Idng of South PanehAla. Tho
Eastern portion of ItoliiUdiand was called GopAlakalisha (Barooah’s Dictionary, vol. HI,
Preface, p. So).

Rohtak—Rohitaka, forty-two milc3 north-cast of Delhi.

Hohtas—Kohifa, in tho district of Shahabad in Bihar, thirty miles south of Sasiram. It is

said to havo been founded by RohitAsva, son of Haritehandra of tho R&mAyan

a

and
.11 tirkaudeya Purdna.

Rohtas Hills—1. Mauli. 2. Kimmyitya. 3. GopAchala, in tho sub-division of Sasiram in tho

district of Shahabad. Same as Kalmur Hills.

Rudra-HlmAIaya—Tho part of tho Rudra-UimAIaj'a rango in Garwal, which is to tho north-

cast of BadrinAtb, is called 1. Gandham/Ulana. 2. Hcmalcuta. 3. Hema-parvata. 4. MandAra.

Tho portion of tho Uudra-HimAlaya whero tho Ganges has its source is called 1. Meru.

2. Suracru. Seo Gaagotri-

Rudra-PrayAga—At tho contlucnco of tho AlakAnandA and KAIi-GaiigA (MandAIuni). It is

ono of tho fivo (PaneJia) Vraydgas.

Rummin-Dcl—-Lumbini-vana» whero Buddha was born, two miles to tho north of Bhagavan-

pur in tho Ncpalcso Tcrai.

Rungpur—It appertained to the ancient country of KAmarOpa and afterwards to Pundra-

dc»a.

Runn—Tho Irana of Cutch.

S.

Sdbarmatl— 1. The river SAbbramati. 2. ThoKptasati. 3. ThoChandanA. 4. Tlio GirikarpihA.

6. Tho KAsyapi-Ga»gA, in Gujarat.

Sitgar—Tho district of Sagar and tho western portion of Bundclldiand formed tho ancient

Pulinda-desa.

Saharanpur—Tho district of Saharanpur appertained to tho ancient Kulinda-desa.

Sahet-Mahet—1. SrAvasti. 2. SarAvaU. 3. Sabathapura, 4- Dharmapattana, fi. CkandrikA-

puri. 0. Chandrapur!. 7. Chandripura. It i3 situated on tho river RApti, in tho district

of Gonda, in Oudh, fifty-eight miles north of AyodkyA and forty-two miles north of Gonda.

It was tho capital of North-liosala. Buddha lived hero for twenty-dvo years in a vihtaa

called Jetavana-vihAra.

Sal—Tho river I. SarpikA. 2. SyandikA of tho Rdmdyana , a branch of tho Gumti in Oudh.

6alIa*GlrI—To tho north-cast of tho old town of RAjgir and to tho south-east of tho now town

of lUjgir. It was tho Gridhrakufa 0f tho Buddhist annals, tho Vulture Peak of Fa Hien

and Iliuen. Tsiang.

^akrl—Tho river SarkarAvarttA of tho Bhdg&vata P. in Bihar.

^AlagrAma Near tho source of tho river Gandak, in tho Sapta-Gandaki range of tho HimAlaya,

in tho southern boundary of Control Tihet. Itw tho hermitage of Bharata and Puiaba.

From tho namo of this placo tho Gandak is called Salagrami.

Salem—It was a part of Kouga-desa or Koiigu-desa.

Salsatto Tho island of 1. Perhnuda. 2. Pcrimula of tho Greeks. 3. Shasbtiu, near Bombay.

It derived its sanctity from a tooth of Buddha, which was enshrined there at tho beginnmg

of tho fourth century.

Samarkand—MArkand^j a town in SAkadvipa.

SambhAra—1- ^Akambharl. 2. SapAdalaksha, in Eastern Rajputana.
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Safiehi—1. Santi. 2. Kakanada. 3. Cheiiya-giri. 4. Vessanagara, about six miles to the south-

west of Bhilsa. See Besnagar.

Sangamesvara—Parasuramakshetra, on the river Sastri, in the Ratnagiri district of the

Bombay Presidency.

Safiian—1. Sanjayanti-nagari of the MahabMrata. 2. Sanjaya. 3. Sahanjaria. 4. Sindan of the

Arabs, in the Thana district, Bombay Presidency.

^ankara-tirfcha—In Nepal, immediately below the town of Patan, at the confluence of the

Bachmati and the Manimati rivers.

Sahkha—The Sankhini, a tributary of the Brahmani in the Chutia-Nagpur division.

Sankisa—1. Saukasya. 2. Kapitha. 3. Sakaspura of the Buddhists, on the river Ikshumati

(now called Kali-nadr), twenty-three miles west of Fathgarh, in the district of Farrakhabad.

Sankisa-Basantapur— Same as Sankisa.

Sarai-Aghat—Aga-stya-asrama, the hermitage of Agastya, forty-three miles south-west of

Itah, in the Itah* district.

Sarasvati—1. The river Sarasvatl, which rises in the hills in Sirmur and emerges into the

plains at Ad-badri or Adi-tirtha. It lost itself in the sand at a place called Chamasod-

. bheda, which is esteemed sacred by the Hindus. 2. The three Sarasvatis of the Atharva-

veda are the Helmand in Eastern Afghanistan, the Indus in the Punjab and the Sarasvati

in Kurukshetra. 3. The river Sarasvati (Raunakshi) which flows through Gujarat. 4. The

river Sarasvati which flows through Rajgir in Magadha (Patna district).

Sarasvati-Prapata—The Khattanga-prapata of the Purdnas, in Kanara, near Hunabar, not

far from Mangalore. It is a celebrated water-fall.

Sard!—S&rad&-tirtha, on the right bank of the Kissen-Gahga, in the northern district of-

Kramarajya in Kasmir. It is one of the 52 Pithas where Sati’s head is said to have fallen.

Sarik-kul—Kabandha, the Kie-pan-to of Hiuen Tsiang, with its capital Tash-kurghan in the

Tagdumbash Pamir.

Sarik-kul-Lake—1. The lake Nagahrada. 2. ^itoda-sarovara, the lake of the Great Pamir.

It is also called Sari-kul.

Sarnath—rl. Saranganatha. 2. Miigadava. 3. Rishi-pattana. 4. Isipatana of the Buddhists,

six miles from Benares, where Buddha preached his first sermon after the attainment of'

Buddha-hood at Buddha-Gaya.

§arvana—About twenty miles to the south-east of Unao in Oudh, where Dasaratha, king of

Ayodhya, killed £arv§ma, the son of a blind Rishi.

Sasirdm—Sahasr&ma, in the district of Shahabad in Bihar.

Satara—Saptarsha in the Bombay Presidency.

Satgaon—Saptagrama, an ancient town of Bengal near Magra, in the district of Hugli ; the
GAfiga of the inscriptions, Gange of Ptolemy and " Port of Ganges ” of the’ Periplus of
the Erythman Sea, the capital of the Gangerides in Sumha or Raclha, on the Ganges.

Satpura Range—1. Bindhyapada-parvata. 2. Baidurya-parvata.
Satrufiiaya—The Pundariya hill, in Gujarat

; it is one of the five hills sacred to the Jainas.
Saugh Srughna, near Kalsi, in the Jaunsar district, forty miles from Thaneswar and twenty

miles to the north of Saharanpur.

Saundatti Sugandhavarti, in the district of Belgaum in the Bombay Presidency
\
it was the

capital of the Ratta chieftains.

Sea (Arabian)—Paschimodadhi.

Sehwan 1. Sindhimana of the Greeks. 2. Sindomana. 3. Sivisthdna of the Arabs, in Sindh,

on the right bank of the Indus. It contains a ruined fortress of Bhatrihari, who is said to
have reigned here after he abandoned Ujin on the death of his wife, Pingala.

Semah 1. Semulapura. 2. Sambalaka of Ptolemy. 3. Soumelpur of Tavernier, near Sam-
balpur, on the river Koil, in the district of Palamau in Chhota Nagpflj^division, celebrated
for its diamond mines.

*
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Soringapatam—Sriraugapattana, 0n tho Kaveri, in Mysore
Seringham— 1. Srirafifiam. 2. griraiigakahctra, in tho province of Madras
Sovon P^odas I. BAuapura. 2. Mahdbalipura, on tho Coromandel Coast

hS» SlUn!11“-siri - " 3- SapAdalabha. 4. SivtUaya. Same as

Shahabad—A portion of tho district of Shahabad in Bihar was called Malada.
Shahbaigarhl—Barusho, tho Pu-lo-aha of Hiuen Tsiang, in tho Yusafzai country, forty miles

north-east of Peshawar. It contains ono of tho rock edicts of Atoka.
Shah-Dhcrl— 1. TakshniilA. 2. Taaila of tho Greets, ono rnilo north of KAlA-kA-serai hot-
ueen Attock and Rawalpindi. Tho Katlul-aarU-stigam places it on tho Jhclum Tat
sha-iUa was founded by Taksha, son of Bharata and nonhow of KHmachandra It was
tho capital of GAudh&ra.

Shah-Koj— 1. Aonius of tho Creeks. 2. Bararia, on tho Mount Mahlvana, situated on tho
western bank of tho Indus. But tco RanlgAt.

Slalkot— 1. SAkala. 2. Sagala of tho Buddhists. 3. Euthydemia of tho Greeks, tho capital of
ATudra-dokU, in tho Lahore division of tho Punjub, Cunuingham haa identified Sflkala with
Sanglawala-Tiba, and Mr. Vincent A. Smith with Chuniot or Skah-kot, both in the Jhang
district of tho Punjab.

°

Slam— l. DvArAvatl. 2. Champ!.

SIddbaur—Siddhapura, sixteen miles nest of Bara-BAiiki, in Oudh.

Sldhpur—Samo oa Sltpur.

SUadlpa— l. MahAathana of tho JBalUila-charita. 2. SiladliApa of tho Buddhists, in the district

of Bogra in Bengal, dhapa means a Buddhist flltlpa.

SlmbhunAtU—Svaj-ambliunAtha, a celebrated placo of pilgrimago in Nepal, at a distance

of about a milo aud a half to tho west of Katmandu.

Sindh— 1. Siudhu-dcii. Upper Sindh has been identified with Mushika,—tho Hfusikanus of

tho Greeks. 2. Tho river SondbyA. 3. Tho Sirnlhu. 4. Tho Pfirva Sindhu, in Malwa, a

tributary of tho Jamuna.

Slndh-SAgar Doab—Between tho Indus and tho Jhclum. It comprised tho ancient countries

of Ayudha and perhaps Sauvlra.

felnghdrl-Malh—Samo os Grtosaglri.

Slnghol Hill—Tho hermitago of Itishyospnga was situated in this hill at a placo called

Rishyaaritiga, which is two miles to tho south of Urain, in tho district of Monghyr.

• But sco ^Ishl-kUQda.

Slngraur—Srihgaverapura, on tho Ganges, twenty-two miles north-west of Allahabad. It

wa3 tho residence of Guhaka Nishdda of tho Rdnulyana, who was a friend of Dasaratha and

RAmachandra.

SIpelor A seaport near tho mouth of thoKriskpil,—Sippara of Ptolemy. It haa been identified

by Dr It L. bfitra with Surpdraka. Cunningham identifies SarpAraka with Surat, but

tho Ohaitanya-charitdmrita places Surpdraka to tho south of Kolhapur. But see SupSra.

Slpri—1. Tho Avanti-nadl. 2. Tho SiprA, in Malwa ;
Djin stands on this nver.

Slr-Darlya—Tho river Sita. Samo os Jaxartes.
, ,

Slrhind-1. KurujAiigala of tho Mahdbhdmta. 2. Sirindhra of the Putinas. 3. Srikantha-defa

of the Buddhist period, i. Satadru of Hiuen Tsiang. 5. Sainndha of the BnhatsamhM.

0. BrahmAvartta, in tho Punjab.

Slrsa—Sairisbaka, in tho Punjab.
. . , ,,, . ,

Sistan—1. gakasthOna. 2. Drangiana. 3. Sijestan, tho land first occupied and settled by the

Slta-^Baiglra Cavo-Riksha-vila of tho Mmiyma at Ramgar in tho Sirguja state of the Chho'ja

NAgpur division.

{
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Sitpiir—1. Siddhapura, 2. Karddama-dsrama, the birth-place of Kapila. 3. Bindusara, in

Gujarat, sixty-four miles from Ahmedabad. Same as Sidhpur.

Siwalik Range—See Sewalik Range.

Sobhnath Hill—It has been identified by Dr. Stein with 1. Kukkut-ap&da-giri. 2. Gurupada

Hill, a part of the Maher Hill,sin the district of Gaya.

Somnath—1. Prabhasa. 2. Soma-tirtha. 3. Somanatha. 4. Somesvaranatha. 5. Devapattana.

6. Chandra-Prabhasa of the Jainas, on the south of Kathiawad in Gujarat. It is situated

at the confluence of the three rivers Harina, Kapila and Saraswati. On the south of the

Saraswati (near Somnath) is situated that celebrated Pipal tree (ficus religiosa), below

which was the scene of Krishna’s death.

Sonargaon—Suvarnagrama, in Bikrampur, in the district of Dacca, situated on the opposite

side of Munshiganj on the river Dhalesvari. Same as Painain.

Sone—1. The river Hiranyavahu. 2. Erannoboas of the Greeks. 3. Sona. 4. Magadhi.

5. Sumagadki. It was the western boundary of Magadha.

Sonepat—Sonaprastka. It was included in Kurukshetra.

Sonpur—1. Gajendra-moksha Tirtha. 2. Hariharakshetra (Hariharaehhatra), on the junction

of the Gandak and the Mahi, where the celebrated fight between the alligator and the

elephant took place. A fair is held here every year in honour of Hariliaranatha Mahadeva

established by Vishnu and in honour of Ramachandra who halted here on his way to Mitliila.

It was a part of Visala-chhatra.

Soonda—Sudhapura, in Northern Canara.

Sopara—Surparaka, in the district of Thana, north of Bombay, a celebrated place of

pilgrimage. It is the Soupara of the Greek geographers and Ophir of the Bible. One of

the edicts of Asoka was published at this place. Same as Supara.

Sorab—Surabhi, on the north-west of Mysore.

Soron—1. Sukara-kshetra. 2. Ukalakshetra. 3. Ukhala-kshetra, twenty-seven miles north-

east of Itah, in the United Provinces, where Hiranyaksha was slain by Vishnu in his incar-

nation of Varaha (boar). It contains a temple of Varaha-Lakshmi. It was at this place

that Tulsi Das, the celebrated Hindi poet, was reared up during his childhood by the Sanyasi

Nrisimha Das, when deserted by his parents at Rajapuri in the district of Banda, where
he was born in Samvat 1589.

Southern Konkana—1. Goparashtra. 2. Govarashtra. 3. Kuva.
Sphatika Sila—1. Malyavana-giri. 2. Prasravana-giri of the Rdm&yana, on the bank of the

river Tungabhadra near Kishkindhya, where Ramachandra resided for four months
after forming alliance with Sugriva. It is also called the Anagandi-hill.

Sravana-Belgola—1. Padmagiri. 2. Sravana-Bellagola in Mysore, sacred to the Jainas.

Srinagar—1 . Suryanagara. 2. Pravarapura, in Kasmir, built by Pravara Sena in the sixth

century.

Sringapura 1. Sriugagiri. 2. Rishyasringa-giri, in Mysore, on the bank of the Tubgabhadra,
where Saiikaracharya established a sect called Bharati. Same as Singhari-math.

^ripada—Same as Adam’s Peak. '

Sujanakot Sanchankot, Sha-chi of Pa Hian. It was the capital of Saketa or Oudh, thirty-
four miles north-west of Undo.

Suleman-Range

—

Aiijana-giri, in the Punjab.

Sultanganj On the west of Bhagalpur (E. I. Railway). Janhu-asrama. It was the hermitage
of Jahnu Muni, after whom the Ganges (Gaiiga) is called Jahnavi.

Sultanpur—I. Tamasavana monastery, in the Punjab (Cunningham), where the fourth Bud-
dhist synod was held in 78 a.d. by Kanishka, king of Kasmir, under the presidency of
Vasumitra. Beal places Tamasavana at the confluence of the Sutlej and the Bias.
II. 1. Kusabhavanapura. 2. Kusapura. 3. Kusavatx, in Oudh, on the river Gumti. The
town is said to have been founded by Kusa, son of Ramachandra, who removed his capital
to this place for some time, It was visited by Hiuen Tsiang in the seventh century.
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CrSubllaVa3tU - 2- Tl»Snvfiatu. 3. Tho Sveta. 4. The Srati. 6.Tho Suasfcoa of the Greeks. PushkaUvatl stood on this river near its junction with the

Kabul river.

Swat Valley—I. Oiiytoa. 2. Uddayana. 3. UjjlnaUa. 4. Sivi, south o£ the Hindu-kush and
tiio Darn country, from Chifcral to the Indus. It appertained to the ancient country of
G&ndliira or Gandliarva-desa.

T.

T&harpur Tlbatpur or TAcrpur, in-^ho district of Bulandshahar, about eleven miles to the
north of Anupshahar, on the bank of tho Ganges, is traditionally tho place where Janamejaya
of tho MahabMrata performed tho Sarpa- Yajih or the snake-sacrifice.

Tallanga—Same as Nizam’s State.

Takht-i-Bhal—Bhiml-sthuna of tho Mahdbhdrala and Padma Purdna, about thirty miles

north-west of Ohind in tho Panjab, twenty-eight miles to tho north-east of Peshawar and
eight miles to tho north-west of Mardau, containing tho Yoni-tirtba and the celebrated

templo of BliimA Devi described by Hiuen Tsiang, tho temple was situated on an isolated

mountain. v

T^kht-l-Sulelmau—l. "Mount Sahkarich&rya. 2. GopMri, near SrinagaT in Kasmir, where

Aioka’s son Kundla or Jaloka founded a monastery now called Jyeslitba Rudra, and where

tho celebrated reformer &nikardchfirya established Siva worship.

Talked—I. Talakdda. 2. Sirovana, 3. Talavanapura. 4. Tilikata, tjie capital of ancient

Chela or Chera, forty miles to tho cast of Seringapatani in Mysore, now buried in the

sands of tho Kftvcri.

. TjJmbaravarl—Tho river Tamrapami in Tinnevelly, which has been formed by tho united

stream of tho Tambaravari and tho Ciiittar. It was celebrated for tho pearl-fishery at

its mouth oven at tho timo of tho Vdyu, Purdna. Amalitala, a celebrated place of pil-

grimage, where tho birth-place of Sathakopa a3 also tho Gajendxa-moksha-tirtha both

, visited by Chaitanya are situated, is on tbo bank of this river. It has its source m the

mountain called Agasti-kdta.

Tamiuk—1. Tdmralipta. 2. Tamralipti. 3. Ddmalipta. 4. T&malipta. 5. Tamalipti. 5.

Tamalika. 7. Tam&lini. 8. Tamolipta. 0. Vishnugfiha, on the river Rupanarayana m tho

province of Bengal. It was tho capital of ancient Sumha.

Tdmor-The Tamrd, one of the seven ICosis, in the district of Pumea in Bihar. Its junction

with tho Aruiia is a placo of pilgrimage.
. , . , j ^

Tanfiwa—Nino miles to the west of Srkvastx (Sahet-mahet) ; it has been identified by Cun-

ningham (Arch. S. Rep., vol. XI) with tho birth-place of Kdsyapa Buddha.

Tanlore—Choi a. , s .

Tdpti—1. Thoyivex Tipi. 2. Tho Tapani. 3. Tho Tapti. 4, The Mulatap.

Tarnetar—Same as Than. 4
Tattary—l.Kasutala. 2. Pitila o£ tho Pur&naa, the country o£ the Huns. 3. Taitt . 4.

Tato-JnSMh. ft has been identified by Tod with Devala; Cunningham identifies it

with Mfcmagar.
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Telihgana—The country between the Godavari and the Krishna : 1. Andlna. 2. Trikalihga.

Xelpi Two mile3 to the east of Chupra in the district of Saran. It has been identified by

Dr. Hoey with Chapala which according to the Buddhist annals was built for the mother

of the thousand sons.

Tenasssrim—1. Tanusri. 2. Tenasseri, the southern division of the province of Lower Burma.

Teor—1. Traipura of the Mah&bhdrata. 2. Tripuri. 3. Chedinagara. 4. Banapura. 5.

hoijitapura, according to some Purdnas, on the river Nerbuda, where Tripurasura was lcilled

by ilahadeva. It is seven miles to the west of Jabbalpur. It was the capital of Chedi.

See Chanderi.

Teruparur—Suddliapuri, in the Triehinopoli district, containing the temple of Subralimanya.

Than—Trinetresvara of the Skanda Pardia, a sacred place of pilgrimage in the Jhalawar

sub-division of Kathiawar (Gujarat), where the temple of Mahadeva Trinetresvara, now
called Tarnetar, is situated.

Thana—Sri-sthunaka, in the province of Bombay.

Thunesvar— 1. Sthanesvara. 2. Sthunu-tirtha. 3. Sthanisvara. 4. Samantapanchaka. 5,

Kurukshetra. G. Part of the Brafimarshi-desa, which comprised Kurukshetra, Matsya,

Paucluila and Surasena. 7. Brahmavartta. The ancient Kurukshetra included Thaneswar,

Panipat, Sonepat and Amin.

Thatun—Sudhamianagara, in Pegu, on the Sitang river north of Martaban. According

to Fcrgusson it was the Suvarna-bhumi of the Mahdvamsa and the Golden Chersonese of

the classical geographers. Beal, however, identifies Suvarnabhumi with Burma.

Tibet—1. Himavanta.

Ilarivarsha.

2. Bhota. 3. Bliotaiiga. 4. Bhotanta. 5. Tibbat. 6. Uttara-kuru.

Tigris—The river Bitrishna in ^filmala-dvipa.

Tilaura—It has been identified by P. C. Mukherji with Kapilavastu, the birth-place of Buddha.
It is two miles north of Tauliva in the Nepalese Terai and three miles and a half to the

south-west of Nigliva, on the Bangauga.

Tiliya—The river Tritiyft in Gaya.

Tilpat—Tilaprastha, six miles to the south-east of Toghlakabad and ten miles to the south-
east of thy Kutab Minar, included in parganah Faridabad.

filinevelly T ho district of Tinnevelly and Madura formed the ancient Pandya or rranuu.



Tonse—I. The river Tamasd, in Oudh, between tho Saraju and the Gumti, it flows through
Azamgar and falls into tho Ganges. Tho bank of this river is associated with the early life of
VaknJki, tho author of tho Jlfon&yana. If. Tho river 1 . Tamasa. 2. Parnasa, in Bundelkhand,

Travancore—1. Mushika. 2. Mallara. 3. Malaya-khaijdam. 4. Purali. 5. Paralia of the Greeks.
G. Paraloka. 7. Malayalam. It formed a part of tho ancient Chera or Chela. Travancore,
part of Malabar,'and Coimbatore formed tho ancient country of Chera.

Tribikramapura—I. Siali. 2. &iynli. 3. Srikali, in tho district of Tanjore, Madras Presidency,
twelve miles south of Chidambaram.

Trichinopoly— 1. 'TTragapufa. 2., Uraiyur. 3. Argarou of tho Greeks. 4. ^ichulapura. 6.

Trislmapallt. G. Trisirapalli, in the A«:;-dnco of Madras. Ifcwas tho capital of Pandya and
afterwards of Chola.

Trimhak—A celebrated placo of pilgrimage called Tryambakanear tho source of tho Goda-
vari, where tho sacred tank called Kusavarfcta is situated. It contains tho temple of the
Makadova Tryamvotesvara, ono of tho twelve great Liflgas ofMahadeva.

TrmomaU—Same as Tiruvannatnalal.

Tripati-—Same os Tirupatl.

Tripooray—Tropina of tho Greeks, the ancient capital of tho kings of Cochin.

Trivandrum—Ananta-Padmanabha, in Travancoro, bo called from the shrine of Padma*
nabha. It was visited by Chaitanya.

TtWtagft—I. 1. MuktaVeni. 2. Dakshitj-a-Pcaydga, north, of Hugli in Bengal, where the threo

rivers Gaiiga, Yamuna and ^arasvati separate and flow in different directions after having

flowed unitedly from Allahabad, which is therefore called Yuktavenl. JJ. The junction

of tho tJirco rivers Jamuna, Ckambal and Sindh, between Etauah and ICalpi. III. The

junction of tho threo Kosis, Tamor, Arun and Sun near Nathpur in Punica. IV. Tho junc-

tion of tho Gaitdak, Bovika and Brahmaputri, where tho fight between tho crocodile and

tho elephant took placo. V. Tho confluence of threo rivers Sarasvati, lliranya and Kapila

near Somanutlia-pattana in Gujarat.

Tuljdpur— I. Tuljabhavani, 2. Bkavdninagara- 3. Tula-Bliavuninagara. 4. Tuljapura, twenty-

eight miles from Sbolapur, in tho Nizam’s territory. It is one of tho fifty-two Pithas. It

was visited by Sa»karachatya. Durga. is said to have killed Maliiskusura at this place.

Tungabhadrd—1. Tho river Tuegabhadra. 2. Tho Tuugavcru, a' branch of tho Krishna, on

which Kishkindhya is situated.

Turkestan—Turkestan was included in I. 5akadvipa. 2. Basatala. 3. Pitala. See Central Asia*

Eastern Turkestan Was Turushka. It was included in tho Ketumila-vkrsha.

Tuticorin.—1. Kalki. 2. Kolkiioi or Sosikauri of Ptolemy. 3. Rael of Marco Polo, at the

mouth of the river Tamraparni in TinnovcUi. It was formerly the capital of Pandya.

Uohch—Alexandria, a town built by Alexander the Great near tho confluence of the five rivers

* - tho Punjab.

Udayh-Glri—
A
'spur of tho Chatushpitha range in Orissa, fivo miles from Bkuvanesvara.

Seo Assla range.

Udayapur—I. In Hill Tippera ; it is one of tho fifty-two Pithas. II. Tho Pafichapsara lake

of tho Rdmdtjana is supposed tohave been situated in tho district of Udayapur, a tributary

state in the Okhota-Nagpur division, but seo Anantapur.

Udipa—Udupa, on tho river Papanasini, in South Canara, about three miles from the sea-

coast, where a Math (monastery) and a shrine of Krishna- were established in the thirteenth

century' by Madhavackarya, the founder of the Brahma or Tattvavadi sect of the

Vaishnavas.
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‘U'iin-Samoa.' Oujein. 1. Ujjaini. 2. Avanti. 3. Bisala. 4. XJjjayini. 5. Mahakalavana. 6.

- Kusasthali. 7. Padmavati, the capital of Avanti or Malwa. It is situated on the river

>'
Sipra. Vikramaditya or Chandra Gupta II made it his capital after he defeated the Sakas.

Und—Same as Oliind.

Undos 1. Hunadesa. .2. Hataka, where the lake Manasa-sarovara is,.situated.

Urain—1. XJjjayini. .2. Ujjehana. 3. Uddiyana, in the district of ‘.Mpngbyr near Kiyul,

containing many Buddhist ruins. { > '
, >

Uri—The river Erandi, the junction of which with the Nerhuda in the Baroda State forms a
'

sacred place of pilgrimage.

Uskur—Hushkapura, two miles to the south-east of iJaramula, in Kasmir, on the left bank

of the Jhelum.

Uttara Radha—Suhmottara, on the north of the Ajaya including a portion of the district of

Murshidabad in Bengal.

W.
‘

Wain-Gahga—1. The river Benwa. 2, The Bena. 3. The Benya, which rises in the

Bindhyapada range and falls into the Godavari.

Wairagado—Bairagara in Chanda district, Central Provinces, celebrated for its diamond mines.

Wald— 1. Balabhi. 2. 011a. 3. Lata. Same as Gujarat. ‘ It is also called Wallay and

Bamilapural.

Wallay—Same as Wala.

Wardlia—The river Barada, a tributary of the Godavari.
.

'3
i

Warrangal—1. Anumakundapura. 2. Anumakundapattana. 3. Korunkola of Ptolemy.

4. Benakafaka.., 5, Akshalinagara. 6. Orukkallu, the ancient capital of Telingana or

Andhra, in Central India.

Western Ghats—The no^vhern portion of the Western Ghats was called Sahyadri, the

southern portion beyond the Kaveri was called Malaya Parvata.

Wular Lake—1. Lake Maliapadmasaras. 2. Aravalo of the Buddhists, in Kasmir.

- Y.

Yarkand River—The river Bhadrfi, on which the town of Yarkand is situated. It ia also

called Zarafshan. -

Yeli-mala Sapta-saila (Eli of Marco Polo), sixteen miles north of Cannanore in the Malabar
Coast.

Z.
-5

Zamauia Janiadagni-asrania, the hermitage of Rishi Jamadagni, in the- district of Ghazipur
in the Lnited Provinces of Allahabad and Oudh. The hermitage of the Rishi is also said

to have been situated at Ivhaira-dih, thirty-six miles north-west of Balia in
(
the United

I io\ inccs, and also near Mahishmati (modern Mahesvar or Mahes), on the bank' of

tiio A’erbuda. liio hermitage of the Rishi is also said to have been situated ,at Maha-
sthunanagar in the district of Bogra in Bengal.

"
i

Zarafshan—-1. Hataki-nadi of the Bhugavala (V, ch. 24). 2. Hiranvati-nadi of the Mah&bhd-
n:" 1 (blihhma, ch. S). 3. Hiranya-nadi of the Makabkdrata (Fausboll’s Indian Mythology,
j.v. Garuda) in Transoxiana at a short distance to the north of Bokhara and Samarkand
{--‘c m>* PuKulala in the vol-j. I, II.)

Zukur—lushkapurn, in ICVnnir.. .. _




